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CLASSIFICATION. AMDPSFIWITIOM
S c ien t if ic progress in crim ino logy , as in other
d isc ip lin e s , depends on ana ly s is and a r t i f ic ia l iso la t ion ,
for many cen tur ies the con sidera tion o f ^crime1' as d is t in c t
from the con sidera tion o f ^crim inals" inh ib ited the develop-
ment o f crim inology and confined d iscu ss ion on crim ina l law
and i t s p lace in soc ie ty to e th ica l and ph ilosoph ica l
hom ilies . Th is cond ition i^s analogous to pre-Darw inian
evo lu tion and pre-Newtonian phys ics . I t was owing large ly
to the in fluence o f Lombroso that the crim ina l became a
sub ject o f sc ien t if ic observation ; the n ecess ity for
na tiona l c la s s if ica t ion fo llow ed .
Lombroso*s c la s s if ica t ion (adopted by many la ter w r iters ,
inc lud ing Havelock E l l is and Enrico Ferr l) incorporated the
fo llow ing groups: the born cr im ina l, the insane cr im ina l,
cr im ina ls by pass ion , occasiona l cr im ina ls , and hab itua l
crim ina ls* The progress o f research has estab lished that
severa l o f these groups are o f no sc ien t if ic va lue and has,
o f course , var ied th e ir con ten t considerab ly . neverthe less
the insane cr im ina l and the hab itua l cr im ina l are two o f
these groups that have stood the te s t o f ana ly tic in v e s t i-
ga tion and remain in the forefron t of any modern ob jec tive
c la s s if ica t io n of a soc ia l ind iv idua ls} In particu lars the
Hhab itua l crim inal'* lias remained the t i t le o f a separate
group , a group d istingu ished both leg a l ly and th eore t ica lly
from the mass o f cr im ina ls . There are very few modern
lega l system s which do not trea t the hab itua l crim ina l as a
cr im ina l requ ir ing e ith er add itiona l or spec ia l sanctions*
S im ilar ly , there is no th eor is t o f any stand ing who has not
recogn ised tha t however su ccessfu l the measures he advocates
for the majority o f cr im ina ls may prove, there w i l l be a
group w ith whom a l l these measures w i l l fa i l . Normally
the term "habitual" is app lied to such cr im ina ls .
At th is stage I am seek ing merely to e s tab lish th is
group as a su itab le sub ject for separate inves t iga t ion , and
have sought the Ju s t if ica t ion for th is in the w r itings o f
a l l lead ing th eor is ts and the prov is ion s o f most modern
lega l system s. Later i t w i l l be necessary to Ju stify th is
course on the grounds o f the importance o f th is group to
the function ing o f the cr im ina l law in the community; but
for presen t purposes I regard i t as leg itim a te on grounds
o f s c ie n t if ic expediency* -
©ho, then , are ’’hab itua l cr im ina ls”? There is much
1 . 1 say " ob jec t iv e 'c la ss if ica t ion 1* because p sych ia tr ic and
p sycho log ica l research increas ing ly s tre sse s the impox>tance
and s ign if ican ce o f the c la s s if ica t ion o f a l l cr im ina ls and
de linquen ts in to p sycho log ica l types - a c la s s if ica t io n in
which the o ffence , which was the fundamental o f ob jective
c la s s if ica t io n , is regarded as but a symptom for purposes
o f sub jec tive p sycho log ica l c la s s if ica t io n .
support for the view that "only ju r is ts ask for d e f in it ion s ,
itterybody e lse knows that a d e f in it ion con on ly be properly
g iven a t the end o f an inves tiga t ion - and oven then only
perhaps - because i t w i l l o f necess ity be incorrect . For,
as a matter o f fa c t , the sc ience on which the d e fin it ion is
based i s never conipleto."^ Such a view re s ts on a funda-
mental con fusion between nom inal d e f in it ion s , by which
temporary agreement is reached , a p rac tica l working
reso lu tion made concern ing a verba l symbol, and rea l
d e f in it ion s which seek to incorporate an ana lys is o f the
verba l symbol* Un less ostena ive d e f in it ion is po ss ib le ,
which i s rare ly the case in crim ino logy , some sort of
nom inal or verba l d e f in it ion of one*s basic terms is
necessary . Adm ittedly every such nom inal d e f in it ion
"depends n ecessar ily upon one»s perspec tive , i .e . i t con ta ins
w ith in i t s e l f the whole system o f thought represen ting the
po s ition o f the th inker in q u e s t i o n . B u t th is must not
prevent us from reach ing some working agreement on the
terms which are fundamental to th is study , the whole purport
o f which i© the search for a rea l d e f in it ion o f "hab itua l
crim inal"* Aa A r is to t le affirm ed , "the basic prem ises o f
2 . W inkler, quoted by Banger; An In troduction to Criinin-
OlOflV.n p . ... ...... .....................
2* K. Mannheim; Ideo logy and U top ia , p .177*
demonstrations are fief in i t ion s . ’*4 In soak ing nom inal or
verba l d e f in it ion s , however, we must endeavour to re la te
them to the actua l forces tha t cond ition them in rea lity ,
ao that a t the end oi* our investiga t ion the rea l d e f in it ion s
that ©merge are am p lifica tion s , reconstructions and ana lyses
of our nom inal d e f in it ion s ,
Fundamental to th is study are the terms “r e c id iv is t *1
and "hab itua l cr im ina l” ; but a lso important and worthy o f
considera tion are severa l other terms whose purport we w ill
consider in develop ing nom inal d e f in it ion s o f the above two
terms* .
”Crime" and "offence1' , and "cr im ina l” and “offender” ,
are used throughout to re fer resp ec tive ly to any breach of
the ex is t in g crim ina l law o f the country under whose
ju r isd ic t ion the offend ing person fa l ls , and to one who so
breaks tha t ex is t ing cr im ina l lawj they are used in ter -
changeab ly for the sake o f var ie ty , though i t is c lear that
there w i l l be stronger emotional overtones attached to
"crime” and "crim ina l” than to " o ffence” and "offender” .
Such purely formal d e f in it ion s o f these terms are inadequate
jur ispruden t!a lly but su f f ic e for purposes o f th is work in
which those o ffences on the borderline o f the law o f d e lic t
4* A r is to t le : Poster ior Anal.vticns, in Works, ed . by \t. D.
Ross, V o l .I , 1923 , p . 90 b.
or to r ts w i l l not concern ua?
The nouna "jroeJl d lv ta t" and "reaidiviem" are in uome lega l
ayatomu used aa torma o f ur t , in others ao moroly desor lp tivo
o f a condi tion in i ta e l f having no lega l u ign ificanoo . Tlioy
are torma o f very genera l app lica tion and much importance.
The rec id iv ia t con st itu tes a gener ic o luaa , one opeciea of
which ia the hab itua l crim inal^ Lot ua consider aome of thw
aonaea in which the term "reo ld lv ia t" iu uaod. The Oxford
English D ictionary dofinea "recid ivism" ua "the hab it of
relapa)ng in to crime'* and honco "x-ecld lvlot" aa "ono who
hab itua lly rolapaoo in to crime." How, then , dooa i t
define "rolapae"¥ Aa "h fa l l in g baok. in to error , horoay
or wrongdoing - the fac t o f fa l l in g back again in to illm iau
2 . The crlm ina la whoao rooorda have qua lifiod them for
inc lua ion in th is study have bu ilt up thoao rocordo onwronga
00 man ifoatiy broaohoa o f the crim ina l luiv that they aro but
rare ly proaocuted aa to r ts , or by ac tion s a t tho su it o f a
common informer. Though our caao rooorda include muhy
hundreda o f conv iction s for tho oriine of larceny , there ia no
record o f an action on tbo tor t o f oonveroion . Nor are tra ff io
o ffen ces , nor tho ao -ca llod '"public welfare" offoncoa , brouohou
o f'pure food ordo.ro, p r ice -f ix ing regu la tion s and kludrod
man ifootationo o f the paterna l s ta te o f tho type w ith which
wo sha ll bo concornod. We cun, therefore , accept Kenny'a
well-known rea l d e f in it ion of orlmoa us "wrongs whoao tmnctlon
la pun itive , and la in no vrny rem issib le by any pr iva te poruon,
but la rem iss ib le by tho Grown a lone , 11’ rom ioaib lo a t a lly"
and make but paaolng reference to the cr itic lam a o f th is
d e f in it ion to bo found in W ln fio ld , The Province of :JM JjftE
of Tort. Ch .V Ill; A lien , .. PP- end
i'u ton , A Tex the oK. a£ SMX jm Mmm .* PP- 145-140 .
6 . Thia la not true in U .S.A . where "roc id iv lot" and "hab itua l
oriin in il" are wholly in terchangeab le torma in both law and
litera tu re .
a fter a par t ia l recovery - to fa l l aga in in to heresy a fter
recan ta tion .* The d ictionary d e f in it ion thus invo lves an
idea o f temporary cure or am e lioration . S im ilar ly H.
M etca lf de fines "rec id iv ism *1 as a " fa llin g back or re lapse
in to pr ior crim ina l hab its , © spec ia lly a fter punishment ,« I
which a lso im p lies a conception o f cure . I t seems c lear
that both in popu lar and techn ica l usage on ly prev ious
punishment and not n ecessar ily any temporary cure is required
before subsequent comm ission o f crime. The Prison
Comm issioners in th e ir annual reports? under the heading
”recid iv ism* ', presen t in formation as to those cr im ina ls
rece ived in to pr ison during the year v;ho have been in pr ison
before . > So^e w r iters append the term ”r e c id iv is t” to one ,
who has been prev iously conv icted by the crim ina l courts ,
but not n ecessar ily sentenced to any term o f pun itive
custody , which renders the. whole conception too w ide to be
serv iceab le* I t seems to be genera lly agreed that a
r e c id iv is t i s one who has prev iously been in pun itive
custody (thus exc lud ing remand and on -tr ia l pr isoners}, but
i t is rare ly c lea r whether prev ious comm ission to an
Approved School or Borsta l In s t itu t ion con st itu tes prev ious
7* H. M. M etca lf: Recid ivism andJjM JSoa r ts , JGL & C V o l.26,
. 367 . ; '  tu- 1, : 
fo r example, Beport for the year 1947* Cmd«747>>* PP* 41
& *42.
pun itive custody in th is con tex t. Let us adhere to the
low est serv iceab le common denom inator o f the above views and
nom inally define a rec id iv is t as one who having prev iously
served a term o f penal serv itude , imprisonment, or Borsta l
tra in ing . Is sentenced to a term o f penal serv itude or
imprisonment. When app ly ing that term to fore ign lega l
system s i t w i l l be necessary to sub stitu te for penal serv i-
tude , imprisonment and Borsta l tra in ing , s im ilar punishments
imposed by that lega l system ; for most coun tr ies th is
presen ts no d if f icu lt ie s*
The term " P ers isten t O ffender” frequen tly appears in
Eng lish litera ture* I ts connotation is very sim ilar to
tha t o f " rec id iv ist" as we have defined i t , but tbs re is the
added element o f a larger number o f o ffences and punishments
than are necessary to con st itu te a r e c id iv is t . Thus i t
l ie s somewhere between " rec id iv ist" and "confirmed rec id iv is t
a conception to which we w i l l return . The usage o f
" pers isten t offender" i s we11 I llu s tra ted in the Report of
the Departmental Committee on P ers is ten t O ffenders, 1952t
Cmd. 4G?Q, throughout whioh " rec id iv ist" is sedu lously
avoided and the term " p ers isten t offender" is used as
d escr ip tive o f a genus o f which "hab itua l crim inal" is one
sp ec ie s . Because o f i t s in terna tiona l app lica tion and more
genera l usage I t seems be tter to adhere to " rec id iv ist" in
th is work, ...  ' . ' ..^ ,1-;-. *   ,
For the d e f in it ion o f th is term by the s ta f f o f an
American pr ison see Olemmer, The Pr ison Community, p .$6-7*
8Before leav ing the genus “r e c id iv is t5* and considering
til© d ifferen t ia o f the "hab itua l cr im ina l” , examples of
lega l system s using " rec id iv ist* as a term o f art are worth
mention ing. A r tic les 56 and 57 o f the French penal Code
are outstand ing in th is respec t , g iv ing a prec ise ye t complex
meaning to rtle recid ivism©” , v?hich we sh a ll consider in
d e ta il la ter in th is viotk. S im ilar ly the
Po lish Penal Code uses ‘‘rec id iv ist* ’ as a techn ica l concept
and de fines such a person as na delinquent who, a fter having
undergone a t home or abroad a t lea s t three sen tences o f
imprisonment, or e lse having been re leased from a prison
implementing a "rnesure de stiret<S<' £ang lice , preven tive
detention"], comm its, w ith in f iv e years , another crime
in sp ired by the same motives or a crime o f the same category
as the preced ing in frac tion .*1^ Whenever ,,^ ec id iv ls t ,, is
used in such a techn ica l fash ion th is fa c t w i l l be noted .
P ers is ten t O ffender, P ro fess iona l Crim inal, Incorr ig ib le
O ffender, Dangerous H ec id iv ist (F inn ish law o f 1922), Hardened
O ffender, S e l la b le , Hab itual Crim inal, and many s im ilar
terms are used to define cer ta in groups o f r e c id iv is ts
aga in st whom var ious coun tr ies are prepared to take sp ec ia l
measures to pro tec t themselves,•—measures u sua lly invo lv ing
th e ir protracted segrega tion from so c ie ty . Except when
10* lecuo 11 de documen ts en mat lore penal e et, .penli>eat.iMye»
Vo l. X III , Book r; Septo 1947, pp. 54-56 . Article by T. Kry~
ehowsk i, then B irector o f the pena l Department, M in istry of
Ju s t ice , Warsaw.
9consider ing in d e ta il the law o f a sp ec if ic country , *hen
soJLaJ lft
tha t country*s term inology w i l l be used , I use Habitual
Crim inal to represen t a l l those term s. On grounds of log ic
there is much to be sa id for the term “in corr ig ib le” as used
in the Po lish Penal Code}1 but as "hab itua l cr im ina l” has
been popu larised in th is country by Part II o f the prevention
o f Crime Act 1908, I have adhered to i t .
Women are very rare ly in any country sentenced as
h&bitc&l cr im ina ls , and the problem presented by the
r e c id iv is t woman i s for var ious reasons qu ite un like that
posed by the male r e c id iv is t . Therefore, th is study is
con fined to an exam ination o f hab itua l cr im ina lity amongst
• f - V- • -• J ^...
males.
11 , Th is con ten tion w i l l be supported la ter in th is v^ork,
but a t t l iis stage the term " incorr ig ib le* as used by M ichael
and Adler a t p,>6> o f Crime. Law and ffOQial—&c_j&ncg. should
be no ticed : "What type o f o ffend er s .is i t ju s t if iab le to
Incapac itate? In terms o f the so c ia l good, i t must be
answered tha t i t is ju s t if iab le to incapac ita te on ly in corr i-
g ib le o ffenders . To remove from soc ie ty an ind iv idua l who
can be reclaim ed as a so c ia l agent is in jur iou s to the w elfare
o f so c ie ty , While th is is c lea r , the determ ination of
in co r r ig ib i lity i s not c lea r , Moreover, i t is d if f icu lt to
dec ide what r isk s soc ie ty should take , that is , whether i t
shou ld take the chance o f incapac ita ting ind iv idua ls who are
not in corr ig ib le rather than the chance o f return ing in corr i-
gib le© to society .** Thus ”in co r r ig ib i lity ” i s a very
conven ient term and one which lead s rap id ly to the root
problems o f our subject* u'.-- ^ \
12 . Lorabrosofa con ten tion that women cannot be c la s s if ied
under h is head ing ,«the born cr im ina l” , does seem to rece ive
some support from hab itua l cr im ina l s ta t is t ic s in which
female cr im ina ls are but rare ly found .
10
Those coun tr ies tnhieh m ice use o f th is conception o f
the hab itua l cr im ina l, define i t s scop© in re la t ion to some
or a l l o f the fo llow ing fa c to r s :-
 »
1* Humber o f crimes committed by an offender
(sometiiu.es over a cert& in period o3y since a
cer ta in age ) .
2* Type(s) o f crim es committed by an offender
(sometimes over a cer ta in period or s ince a
-cer ta in age)*
•: Ser iousness of o ffender 's la s t crim e(s) (and
sometimes period s ince comm ission o f previous
V::- crim e).
jk
, . - 4 . Kumber and type(s) o f punishments he has under-
gone (sometimes over a cer ta in period or
s in ce a cer ta in age), ,.. ;
j>. lixten t o f danger to pub lic presented by such
type(s) o f crime*
6 . Extent o f danger to pub lic presented by such
an offender .
7* Age o f the offender .
8 * Mental cond ition o f the offender .
9* B io log ica l and so c ia l background o f the offender .
10 . Su sco iJ tib ility o f the offender to reformation .
A nom inal d e f in it ion «ou ld be too unw ieldy were i t to
inc lude a l l such factors* Let us, therefore , v& iist bearing
those fac tors in mind, seek the p r inc ipa l conceptions
that go to the composition o f the sp ec ies ’’hab itua l crim inal"*.
The Oxford Eng lish D ictionary de fines ^habitual** as Hinherent
or la ten t in the mental con st itu t ion 0 and a lso defines i t as
" ex is t ing as a se t t led prac tice or cond ition ; con stan tly
11
repeated or continued* , and thus inc ludes sub jective as w e ll
as ob jective elem ents, or to put i t more b lun tly and lea s
accura te ly , a mental pa ttern p lus cond ition ing exper iences .
We use "hab itua l crim inal" to inc lude both these elem ents,
and add one more; that the o ffences w ith which the community
is threatened , when such a crim ina l is not segregated , are
regarded by tha t community as o f appreciab le danger to i t s
ordered ex is ten ce .
The three elem ents which we inc lude in "hab itua l
cr im ina l” are then ,
(a) crim ina l qu a lit ie s inheren t or la ten t in the
mental con stitu tion ;
(b) se tt led prac tice in crime;
{c) pub lic danger.
I t w i l l be seen that the ten fac tors l is ted above can be
d iv ided amongst these three elem ents.
Before leav ing these problems in semantics i t is recessary
to comment b r ie f ly on the three elem ents in our nom inal
d e f in it ion o f "hab itua l crim ina l" .
F ir s t , i t is important tha t by the use o f the words
" inherent or la ten t in the mental con stitu tion" there is no
im p lica tion o f projudgment on the re la t iv e importance of
inher ited and environmental fac tors in cond ition ing those
"crim inal qua lit ie s" • This phrase re fers to a cond ition and
seeks to avo id any dec is ion as to the ae tio logy o f that
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cond ition , • Quite arb itrar ily le t as exclude from the f
concep tion " hab itua l crim inal" those c e r t if iab le under
JSnglish law as insane or m enta lly d e f ic ien t .
Second ly , there is some support for the view that
" se tt led prac tice in crime*' is not a necessary element o f
hab itua l cr im ina lity and need no t therefore appear in i t s
d e f in it ion . Supporters o f th is view hold tha t we may w e ll
be ab le to reoogn ise and to iso la te the “hab itua l virus"
even before that "virus* ha 3 been invo lved in an appreciab le
number o f o ffences and punishments, or even before the
cr im ina l possess ing i t had become a r e c id iv is t , or indeed
*
even before he has faced a cr im ina l court* rtIIab ltua l
crim inal** then , should be-defined only in terras o f the
elem ents (a) and (c) above. Th is is the extreme po s ition
taken up by cer ta in modern P o s it iv is ts adopting a medical
approach to crim inology and basing treatment-punishment
exc lu s ive ly on the so c ia l dangerousness o f an offender or
po ten t ia l offender . I t comp letely excludes the conception
o f nu lla poena s ine le/se and would appear to exaggerate the
adequacy o f our ex is t in g know ledge. We w ill" herea fter
examine in d e ta il and for var ious coun tr ies the d ifferen t
m inimal requ irements o f ac tua l crimes for the c la s s if ica t ion
o f a crim ina l as hab itua l, but for the presen t i t is su f f i-
c ien t to a ffirm tha t th is is such a genera l element in the
cr im ino log ica l approach o f a l l coun tr ies tha t we must include
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i t in our d e f in it ion , even i f , on grounds o f abstract theory
as d is t in c t from emp ii'ica l knowledge* a case for i t s exc lusion
can bo made* . . . . . .
Th ird ly , i t must be appreciated tha t the danger any
par ticu lar o ffence or type o f offender i s thought to presen t
to the community m i l vary from one lega l system to another.
However* for conven ience le t us exc lude , again qu ite
a rb itra r ily , p ro s t itu te s , vagran ts , hab itua l drunkards, and
other hab itua l offenders regarded by Eng lish cr im ina l Imv as
petty delinquents}^
To recap itu la te : an ’’hab itua l crim inal*1 is wono who
possesses cr im ina l q u a lit ie s Inherent or la ten t in h is mental
con s t itu t ion (but who is not insane or aenta,ll,7. d e fic ien t
who has man ifested a se tt led -practice in crime; _..and ...who
1^. The exc lu s ion o f ’’hab itua l petty de linquen ts” from our
nom inal d e f in it ion is necessary for c la r ity o f expos ition .
Frequently , however, many coun tr ies , inc lud ing England,
dec lare offenders whom one would eva luate as petty o ffenders ,
to be hab itua l cr im ina ls . That th is is so w i l l appear la ter
in th is work* The d if f icu lty is aga in a seraasia log ica l one,
the ten s “petty de linquen t” being a h igh - leve l ab straction ,
nowhere r ig id ly defined , and w ith no c lear re feren t . I ts
purport i s , however, unambiguous, and grea ter c la r ity cannot
be ach ieved over the large number o f lega l system s for which
we w i l l use the concept o f hab itua l cr im ina lity , g iven the
var ia tion s betwoen the d e f in it ion s o f o ffences in d ifferen t
lega l system s, the ser iou sness w ith which they regard
d ifferen t o ffen ces , and consequently the ^petty* nature o f a
*delinquency”*
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presents a ganger to the society in r.iach be lives (Taut is
not merely a prostitu te , va«raat». habttual,,drunkarci or
habitual potty delinquent! ..
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Ko on© theory exp la ins the d ifferen t pun itive measures
to be found in &nglo-Acserlc&n cr im ina l la® . They can be
exp la ined on ly by the ex istence of d ifferen t concep tions,
consc ious and «nconscious, a t the time «hen they were
resp ec tive ly introduced}"* This Is not an adverse cr it ic ism
o f such measures, for frequen tly subsequent ra tiona liza tion
o f p rac t ica l experience tends more to true Ju stice than any
r ig id adherence to th eore tica l preconceptions* On the
other hand i t m ight be expected tha t there would, a t the
presen t time, be w idespread agreement as to the end we no?/
hop© to ach ieve by our pena l sanctions* The contrary is the
case* One can s t i l l agree K ith Kenny who Krote that 14i t
cannot be sa id tha t the th eor ies o f crim ina l punishment
curren t amoogst e ith er our fudges or leg is la to r s have
assumed* * *e ith er a coherent or even a stab le f orm.
$or i s th is cond ition pecu liar to our so c ie ty .
M a linoask i, consider ing the reac tion s to th is same problem
o f the M elanesian inhab itan ts o f a part o f the Trobriand
14 . “ The in fluence o f any doctr ine or idea depends on the
ex ten t to which i t appea ls to psych ic needs in the character
structure o f those to whom i t is addressed . Only i f the
idea answers pow erfu l.psycho log ica l needs of cer ta in soc ia l
groups w i l l i t become a poten t force in h is tory -4’ Fromm,
MMS&m i. P*^4. _ ^ . ,,, r M .
15 . .Kenny, Ou tlines of Crim inal Last*. /5^ed ., ?e^?& Sr in e
1^02 in the f ir s t ed it ion o f hiss book and i t has remained
unaltered throughout a l l ed it ion s to the
i s s t i l l an incon trover tib le con ten tion .
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Archipelago, tsrote: nf/e have fouaft that" the pr inc ip les
accord ing to wMeh crime i s punished are very vague,* and
\
that th is was so because wa l l the lega lly e ffec t iv e
in s t itu t ion s . * ..are . . -means o f ca tting short an i l le g a l
or .intoXerabXe s ta te o f a f fa ir s , o f reo tor ing the e^u ilibslura
in so c ia l U fa and o f g iv ing vent to the fee lin g s o f
oppression and in ju s t ice fa i t by ind iv idua ls* r1^
But because ne ither the pr im itive tribe . nor a h igh ly
complex c iv i l ised soc ie ty seek any C on sc iou s .purpose throiigh
tha ir pen si sanction s , we must not suppose tha t wo are
fac ing an academ ic and im practica l problem , When a court
dec ides what sen tence to impose on the cr im ina l coAY/icted
before i t , ©van though lim ited by maximum and ainimum
punishneBta fixed by the leg is la tu re , i t mast so decide
w ith reference to some par pose or purposes, consc ious or
unconscious, a r t icu la te or in a r t icu la te . To refu se to
define an aim for the sanction imposed i s to make P ila te *s
cho ice , and to g ive way to the emotions o f o thers , or
indeed to one*a own emotional Motivations* H ere in flies
one o f the most deep-rooted causes o f the for tu itou sness
o f pena l sen tences by which b igam ist A w i l l serve a term
o f s is months * imprisonment, wh ile b igam ist B (who adduces
eaua lly m itiga ting eiroam sianeea* is o f a a isd lar psycho-
log ica l type , but appears before a d ifferen t bench) w i l l
16 , B. Malinowski, grime .and Custom Xn^avage^aoc iet^ , pp.
$8 and 99.
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serve a tar® o f three years* pena l serv itude . My readers
w i l l be fam iliar w ith many such examples, o f which a
m u lt ip lic ity w i l l be found in the case records analysed in
Part IX o f th is work* fo r the leg is la to r , and everyone
connected w ith the pena l system , th is is a fundamental and
cha lleng ing problem .
Xn consider ing «punishment” one is faced immediately
by a sem asiQ iog ica l d if f icu lty ; there are few words more
heav ily charged w ith sub jac tive emotional ana in te llec tu a l
overtones . Let eve avoid th is by in s is t in g tha t "punish mont**
is here used a s a symbols for soc ie ty* s o f f ic ia l reaction to
crim e, and does not n ecessar ily connote e ith er the sw ish o f
la sh es or the so f t dripp ing o f sen tim en ta l tears . Hanging,
imprisonment, Borsta l deten tion , approved schoo l tra in ing ,
probation , f in e - these are a l l wpun i$ 1012101:1^ .
i .. Preven tion , reformation , deterrence , re tr ibu tion ,
exp ia tion , the lianti&n argument tha t punishment is an end .
in. i t s e l f , a l l these m ingle in the w ild semantic and
d ia le c t ic con fusion which con s t itu te s most d iscu ss ion s on
the purposes o f punishment. L eg is la tors , judges, pr ison
adm in istra tors , wardens, in terested members o f the public ,
and pr isoners them se lves, a l l e g r e s s th e ir own particu lar
and w idely vary ing ra t iona liza t ion s o f punishment. But to
po in t to th is d ivers ity is not to advance a demand for
u ltim ate tru th , and ® it is doubtfu l that a who lly sa t isfac tory
18
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<?xplaitfXtion tha 9x1 stance o f punishment can be raade*1;
i t is moraly :suggested that a eompess is des irab le by *h ieh
to gu ide on ese lf , ev<j;n I f on ly for a short d istance ana
over a par ticu lar part o f the journey# I t i s th is desire
that t o prompted philosopher® and ju r is t# , xjoxtninXj s ince
P la to ®M A r isto tle* to givfc a grea t dea l o f th e ir a tten tion
to cur problem .
The alfii o f punishment is concealed by i t s re la tion sh ip
w ith the vexed issu e o f datertsln lsjs and fr e e -w il l , "which
find s no end, in wandering mazes lo s t" . C erta in ly the
increas ing adherence to a determ in ist ph ilosophy has been
contemporaneous w ith a movement away from a re tr ib u tive -
exp ia tlve theory and towards a u t i lita r ia n conception o f
the purpose o f .punishment. Vengeance, re tr ib u tion ,
esp iatlen ,-;atonem ent have lo s t much o f the ir conscious
in fluence , but, as I sh a ll shew , th e ir presen t ©actiona l
power is greats In an exce llen t b r ie f survey o f the or is s
o f punish&ent Pro fessor 5?aton contends that Mto~day the
usual le g a l approach i s u t i lita r ia n , for i t i« recogn ised
tha t the lasr cannot attempt to carry ou t a l l the d ic ta tes
o f re lig ion or m ora lity , but can en force only tha t minimum
standard o f conduct w ithout which so c ia l l i f e would be
I m p o s s i b l e . j p o r the time be ing le t us accep t th is
_k~  *> * V^f S®* -i.-.itvA •* .**>»   '•* < j'.V iiiJ# ! .!>'  • .«,»J ! ! . • .  ? V •» ' • .. - * •. ' >'
conclusions" ^-:" a ./ : . v*...-- w...ju
If* R eck less , Crim inal Behavlo»r. p .257,
18 . G* W* Pat on, A Textbook o f Jurisprudence» p*jJ48.
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However, w ith in a broadly u t i lita r ian approach there
are many subsid iary purposes rece iv ing genera l support and
w illcii fa l l conven ien tly under three main headings - deterrence ,
preven tion , and reformation . I t is c lear tha t even those
who seek a u t i lita r ian purpose through punishment are far
from agreed concern ing these sub-head ings. The con trasting
v iew s o f some em inent thixikers w i l l prove th is po in t:
S ir John 3almond: 11The ends o f crim ina l ju s t ice
are four in number, and in respect o f the purposes
so served by i t punishment may be d istingu ished as
(!) D eterren t, (2) Preven tive , (3) Reformative. . .
Of these aspects the f ir s t is the e ssen t ia l and
a ll-im portan t one, the others being merely accessory .
Punishment i s before a l l th ings deterren t, and the
ch ie f end o f the law o f crime is to make the e v i l-
doer an example and a warning to a l l that are
like-m inded w ith h im .”*9
The J!oet Reverend W illiam Temple, speak ing o f
the deterren t aspect o f pena l ac tion , affirmed that
" it is morally ju s t if iab le provided that i t is
subord inate .
O liver Wendell Holmes; ’’Most Eng lish -speak ing
lawyers would accep t the preven tive theory w ithout
h e s ita t ion ,” and la ter , ’’preven tion would accord ing ly
seem to be the ch ie f and on ly un iversa l purpose o f
p uni ailment . n2*
1^* Salmond, Jurisprudence. ?th ed ., pp .141 , 142.
20. In 1934, as Archbishop of York, in the f ir s t Clarke Hall
Lecture pub lished as The E th ics o f Penal Action , p.j>4.
21 . Holmes, The Common Law, pp .43 and 46 * I t is worth
noting that many lead ing ju r is ts have ascr ibed to th is view ,
as Kenny says in h is Ou tlines o f Crim inal Law, / f ^ e d p . 31 :
MAccording to the most genera lly accepted w r iters - as for
instance Beecar ia , B laekstone , Hom illy , Pa ley , Feuerbach -
th is hope o f preven ting the rep e t it ion of the o ffence is
not on ly a main ob jec t , but the so le perm issib le ob ject, o f
in f l ic t in g a crim ina l pun ishment.11
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3 . and S. G lueck: " For the vast majority of the
genera l run o f trad itiona l crimes snd cr im ina ls ,
the correc tive theory (reform ation ). . .shou ld
pr ©domi nu te ." ^ 2
Not ojnly is the jux taposition o f these views s ta r t lin g ,
but th e ir ex istence is o f great s ign ifican ce for leg is la t iv e ,
jud ic ia l and adm in istra tive practice?^ For prac tica l
purposes there is supposed to be an an t ith e s is between
deterrence and reformation , and there has boon a tendency
to contend tha t 11there is thus a con f lic t in each case
between the needs o f a particu lar prisoner and the so c ia l
in tere s t in en forcing the lav;. Vihat may be the best
treatm ent for a crim ina l may con f l ic t w ith the necess ity of
deterr ing o thers . The rea l problem is therefore to combine
24the deterren t and reformative theor ies in duo proportions .11
S ir John 8almond doubted the fea s ib i l ity o f th is , contend ing
that “i t is p la in that there is a necessary con f lic t between
the deterren t and the reformative theor ies o f punishment.*'
There is a frequen t confusion between means and ends.
Deterrence per so can never fu l ly ju s t ify punishment, nor
22 . i3h. and jfi* U lueck: a 1‘tor-0oriduct of DlsoharP&d. Offenders ,
P .97.
2J>* nl l regne done uno grande comp lexity dnn3 lea buts de la
pe ine; c f e a t e l le qui oxp lique l*extrGme varltSte des moyens
r ep r e s s ifs .rt Donnedieu de Vabres, Tralte_de J irg lt^ ^ lijji^^l
e t de leg is la t ion iextalo Gomoarce. JJrd e d . , p . 2 7 P a r i s 1^47.
24 . G. B. fa ton , a Textbook ,of JurisprMaafift, p .551 .
Saliaond’s Jurisprudence , 9th e d . , p . 14J.
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indeed can reforestation ou tside U top ia . 'Hie end, as i t I s
frequen tly sta ted , la the pro tection o f soc ie ty !^ I-unishment
i s cer ta in ly not the on ly so c ia l fore© working towards th is
end* but i t is aii important on© o f them. There i s a dichotomy
in the means punishment uses towards th is and, for i t
functions both in the asacrocosm o f soc iety - and in the
microcosm of cr im ina ls w ith in soc iety* F ir s t , in soc ie ty
as a whole, though i t s function has not been fu lly exp lored ,
i t would seem sa fe to say tha t the ind iv idua l’s super-ego ,
h is inner tr ibuna l or consc ience , is re in forced , and to a
cer ta in ex ten t cond itionad , by the ex istence o f formal
punishments imposed by soc ie ty ; further , for some peop le
and for some crim es the ex istence o f punishment prevents
them as po ten t ia l offenders from becom ing ac tua l o ffenders ,
thus having a genera lly deterren t e f fe c t . Second ly , in
i t s re la t ion s to cr im ina ls , i t becomes the function o f
punishment to reform where p o ss ib le , to deter where po ss ib le ,
and genera lly to work on the offend ing crim ina l w ith the
aim o f rendering soc ie ty sa fe from h is depredations; in
\ -
e f fe c t , o f removing him from the m icrocosm in to the macrocosm.
In fa c t , *deterrence” is used in two sen ses; as one
26* In th e ir ac idu lous book, Crime Law and aoc ia l Sc ience ,
M ichael and Adler s ta te a s im ilar ‘conc lu s ion in an inverted
way: “ Punishment can be ju s t if ied on ly as an interm ed iate
means to the ends o f deterrence and reformation ?tfiieh» in
turn , are means for increas ing and preserv ing the w elfare
o f soc ie ty*5* p .252 . - ^ - c - . V <•--<
?.?
o f the methods o f rendering soc ie ty free from tho crim ina l
a c t iv it ie s o f an ind iv idua l who has boon conv icted o f crime,
and In tho w ider sense o f i t s operation on the udnda o f
soc ie ty a t largo?? I t i s pr im ar ily in the la t te r sense that
Pro fessor Paton and many others have suggested that there
is a con f lic t between deterrence and reformation , though
th is con f l ic t is a lso a lleged to ex is t in re la t ion to the
treatment accorded to those who have offended aga inst the
cr im ina l law .
I t is my con ten tion tha t the on ly reason that there
appears to be a con f lic t between reformation and deterrence
is that tho former is a re la t iv e ly recen t arr iva l on the
scene . By quoting the her itage o f the rep ress ive system s
of the pa3t i t is po ss ib le to make apparent nonsense o f the
reformative aim , e sp ec ia lly as un t il now I t draws i t s
experience on ly from work w ith , and research on, tho most .
m a lleab le group o f cr im ina ls , the you th fu l o ffenders . To
most youths, B orsta l .Detention ho lds a great dea l more
deterrence than the shorter pr ison term tha t m ight a lte r -
na tive ly bo imposed?^ Hie po in t Im p lic it in that statem ent
27 * 'fho d is t in c t ion here drawn is the 3 ame a3 that between
" spec ia l preven tion *1 and ’^general prevention" as those terms , ,
are used in C ontinenta l litera tu re . S t*
28 . Jfrery asylum for the Insane g ives man ifest proof o f the
deterren t qua lity o f even the most advanced reformative
techn iques • 'tHifee^^^luenG^^f—any-<P©eto-tne--or-idea—depends
rtn P>irk«*n+..fck,wM i»h I t rippctnla tn pwWthin -ftaftda
jC thjA i-'teo .f . ^ . r 1i : \ .1.a .^addraasedU—fcmiy
If tho^ldoa anarwora poworfu^-psyohol og ioal- needo of-eprtgtim
—jL%-b#&omey^u.-paiaiLb £snro& l a h l^ to *
Erpgtwr; Yirfe—
holds true o f many of our reformative techn iques, and is
reln foreed by the fa c t tha t a l l such techn iques Involve
ind iv idua liza tion , so that the threa t o f what appears to him
to he the raost severe punishment ra il! always hang over the
po ten t ia l offender and the po ten t ia l r e c id iv is t . Reform-
a tive .techn iques , w ith th e ir necessary coro llary o f
ind iv idua lisa tion o f punishment and the abandonment o f the
^ p r ice -list" system (by which the offender i f he is so
minded can , w ith reason&blo accuracy , estim ate h is punishment
should he too conv icted o f a crim e), w i l l i f anyth ing
strengthen what deterren t e f fe c t punishment has on soc ie ty
and on the cr im ina l, Frequently i t is the unpred ictab le
qua lity o f punishment that cond itions i t s deterrence .
The whole answer to th is , suggested con f lic t must be
sought in c la s s if ica t ion o f offenders and in an attack upon
the problem of crime on a w ide fron t , su iting our weapons
to th e ir task . Then indeed there is no necessary an t i-
th e s is between deterrence and reform , and we may perhaps
slow ly exorc ise from our concep tion of punishment i t s
pr im itive her itage o f vengeance w ith i t s o ffshoo t o f
deterrence* But to do th is we sh a ll need grea ter
knowledge o f reformative methods, and a greater under-
stand ing o f the ro le tha t deterrence p lays in the l i f e o f
soc iety* T en ta tive ly I would say that the e ffec t iven ess
o f deterrence var ies in inverse proportion to the moral
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ser iou sness o f the o ffence; such ideas however must be
put to the proof o f fu ture research .
The rea l d if f icu lty l ie s not in the recon c ilia t ion o f
deterrence and reformation , but in b lend ing in to our
u t i lita r ian pragmatic approach to punishment the emotional
requirements o f the community. I f our task is , as was
suggested above, the pro tection o f so c ie ty , then we are
undertaking to in fluence men*s ac tion s by means o f the
threa t and ac tua lity o f punishment, which invo lves the
exerc ise o f con tro l over the emotional in s t in c tua l forces
tha t cond ition such ac tion s . We must then inc lude amongst
those in s t in c tua l sub jects o f our con tro l a very deep-rooted
hatred o f the cr im ina l, and a very great re liance on him
as the bu tt o f aggress ive ou tbursts . W riting shortly a fter
the con troversies that surrounded the debates on the
Crim inal Ju stice Act o f 1^48, one need hard ly s tre ss th is
po in t . As Dean Hoscoe Found sa id i " Anglo-American lawyers
commonly regard the sa t is fa c t ion o f pub lic des ires for
vengeance both as a leg it im a te , and a p rac t ica lly necessary ,
end o f pena l treatm en t*"^ Undoubtedly there is frequent,
almost un iversa l incon s istency between the ends o f so c ia l
pro tection and pun itive re tr ibu tion .
Our in s t in c tu a l reac tion s to crime are two-edged in
th e ir operation . They cond ition the group’s opposition to
2 9 * Criminal Justice in Cleveland, I J 2 2 ed ., p.57^»
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the crim ina l and thus provide the emotional prop on which
punishment r e s ts , and they form the p o la r it ie s o f len iency
and sever ity ou tside o f which the pun ish ing au thor ities
cannot sa fe ly proceed . As Ju liu s Stone w r ites: ’•Fa ilure
to v is i t what rerouo-membera regard as an adequate e v i l on
v io la to r s , in ten s if ie s the re tr ibu tive impu lse, sometime© to
the po in t o f lynch Justice* Conversely excess ive sever ity
in re la t ion to the support group a tt itud es tends to p lace
i
the v io la to r in the l igh t o f a martyr. The frequent
im po ss ib ility o f ge tt ing ju r ie s to conv ict when the number
o f cap ita l o ffences in England was l6o , in the ear ly
n ineteen th cen tury , is w e ll known.*30 These in s t in c tua l
reac tion s to the crim ina l ere not even mod ified by the lex
ta l ion is and are on ly con tro lled by a repression which
a ttaches s ign ifican ce to the fagade o f a lega l system in
which the punishment o f the crim ina l has been taken out o f
the hands o f the wronged ind iv idua l, h is fam ily or tr ib e ,
end g iven to a cen tra l au thor ity . The punishments th is
cen tra l au thor ity imposes are , however, em otiona lly to lerab le
to the community on ly so long as they do not fa l l below en
ina r t icu la te but neverthe less percep tib le polo o f len iency .
3 0 . The.province a nd,.Fqnq11 on ,o f L _ m, p . 684. I t may w e ll be
that Part II o f the Prevention o f Crime Act, 1908, exceeded
what group-aiembers regarded as the po le o f sever ity , and
tha t th is in no sma ll measure accounted for the fa ilu re o f
th is leg is la t ion .
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We are but on the thresho ld o f an understanding of
th is aspect o f punishment, and an adequate psycho log ica l
inves tiga t ion o f the function o f jud ic ia l punishment in the
l iv e s o f those who never come before a crim ina l court i s
despera te ly needed* In ter a l ia , i t might w e ll throw an
en t ire ly new l igh t on our almost unchallenged conception of
punishment as a poten t deterren t force . Those psychoana lysts
who have in terested them selves in crim inology have begun to
open up th is f ie ld o f the psychology o f the pun ish ing
community, but un t il recen tly on ly sporad ica lly^1 A s tar t
31 . For example, K. B l'ied lander, in the Psychoana lytica l
Abroach to Juven ile Delinquency, w r ites (p* l?2 ): " If pro-
gress is to be made in the treatment o f offenders i t is
important to recogn ize the streng th o f the unconscious trends
which h inder any loosen ing o f the connection between crime
and punishment* I t is a lso important to rea lize that *common
sense* a lone is not an adequate weapon aga in st these uncon-
sc iou s tendenc ies . Common sense is very va luab le in a l l
those in stances where in te lle c tu a l Judgment is unhampered by
unconscious emotions. But i t is h e lp less aga in st in fluences
ar is ing out o f our own unconscious. H istory , not in the
f ie ld o f crim ina l research a lone , is fu l l o f examples showing
that on ly expert knowledge can remove prejud ice based on
unconscious m otives. The treatment o f the insane before the
©mergence o f p sych ia tr ic knowledge is but one example o f the
crass error o f judgment committed by ’common sen se ’ ." With
th is in mind i t is in tere s t ing to consider Mr Ju stice s tab le ’s
adv ice to the new m ag istrates assembled a t D o lge lley on
January 4th 1?49: "Have con fidence in yourse lves . Do not
imagine you have to be learned in the law . Do not worry
about the law but use your common sen se . I f you use i t and
find that i t does not ta l ly w ith the lav?, then there must
bo something wrong w ith the law , because common sense cannot
be wrong.“ I tremble for the sexua l offender coming before
a m ag istrate who has incu lca ted th is adv ice and who find s
such a case em otiona lly d isturb ing .
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has been made, however, and a considerab le step forward
taken by Paul fieiwa ld* s aociet.v and I ts Crim inals^
though our ttidea o f punishment has deep irra t iona l
roo ts ,11 find though ^psychology cla im s to de tec t unconscious
motives fo r the demand for punishment in man»s fear , in h is
in secu r ity , and even in a sense o f gu ilt which seeks sa t is -
fac tion in the v icar iou s su ffer ing o f the conv icted
cr im ina l,"23 there i s no reason why we cannot log ica lly
examine the consc ious superstructure o f our pun itive system .
There is indeed one other purpose o f punishment which we
cannot overlook . I t was presented most force fu lly by
Itlalinowski, who found amongst the Melanesians tha t punishment
was used qu ite consc iously to serve the needs o f so c ia l
cohesion w ith in the group. Th is has been supported as an
important aim o f punishment by many other th inkers , for
example, Sutherland who contends tha t ’’respect for law grows
large ly out o f opposition to those who V io la te the law . The
pub lic ha tes the cr im ina l, and th is hatred is expressed in
the form o f punishment. In stand ing together aga inst the
enemy o f th e ir va lues , they develop group so lidar ity and
respect for the orders o f the group*
32 . Pau l Beiwald , Die G ese llsoha ft .und Xhre Verbrecfcir,
Verlag , Zurich 1^48.
33. M. Grftnhut, gena l Reform* p .2*
34 . Sutherland , Pr inc ip les , o f CriminolQiLV.» 4th ed . , p .338*
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There i s a t presen t in crim ino logy a no tiona l con f lic t
between ph ilosophy and psycho logy , between law ana med icine,
between e th ic s and emp irica l knowledge.^ a con f lic t based
frequen tly on ignorance o f ©no another’s d isc ip lin e s , For
example, Dr John Bof/lby w r ites tha t as weapons aga in st crime
"exhortation and punishment are re la t iv e ly fru it le s s and,
indeed , unnecessary , s in ce in every man»s heart there is as
strong a dr ive to co-operate w ith others as there is in h is
body a dr ive towards hea lth”!** and Mr N ige l Bridge rep lie s
affirm ing tha t "by spealcing as he does. » .Dr Bov/lby betrays
h is d is ta s te for the problems o f good and e v i l , r igh t and
wrong* But these problems are eterna l and i n e s c a p a b l e . * ^
«»
Truly, i t is no t ye t appreciated tha t ’’sc iences are o f a
soc iab le d ispo s it ion , and f lou r ish best in the neighbourhood
o f each o ther . 1 5he-Sroluti^n-^i^ M^-c4nfai<j-t~i^-ri& -papfc
o i s » howevei4* necessary to po in t
to i t before break ing o f f tha t sec tion o f the problem i>arti-
cu lar ly re levan t to the treatm ent o f confirmed rec id iv is ts
and hab itua l cr im ina ls . :
Funishiiient under the aeg is o f the crim ina l law is a
jur ispruden tia l problem* I t has a l l too frequen tly been
regarded so le ly as a problem in e th ic s .
35* The Times, le t te r to the ed itor , Dec. 20 , 1?48.
The Times. le t te r to the ed itor , Dec. 24, 1^48.
j?7* Blacfeston©# 1 . Comm*^5* y , -
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Professor Ju liu s Stone In h is monumental work The
Zroy.iAQo.ond function o f Law defines jurisprudence a a "the
lav;yor»a ex traversion . I t i s the lawyer»s exam ination of
the precep ts , id ea ls and techn iques o f the law in the li^ h t
derived from presen t knowledge in d isc ip lin e s other than the
law*»2^ There i s a remarkably c lo se analogy between the
con f lic t in g schoo ls o f Jurisprudence and the con f lic t ing
theor ies o f punishment; and understanding w i l l never
illum ine e ith er con f l ic t wh ile system iza tion , for i t s own
sake , has such in fluence , and knowledge gathered from other
d isc ip lin e s is so hosita fctly allowed to obtrude* When to
theor ies o f punishment the cr im ino log ist brings an ex tra -
verted in tere s t based on adequate knowledge o f those so iencea
in the l igh t o f which such th eor ies must f in a l ly be reso lved ,
then perhaps order w i l l emerge from tho present chaos in
which I t is necessary for v ir tu a lly every w r iter o f a
cr im ino log ica l work to make h is testam ent, to propound b is
approach to the problem o f punishment and to re la te h is
conc lusions on th is po in t to the p lan of h is work. At
presen t the p sych ia tr is t regards soc ie ty» s o f f ic ia l reaction
to crime as id ea lly a therapeu tic endeavour, the lawyer as
In ter a l ia v ind ica ting the low and preserv ing the K ing’s
Peace , the w r iter on Juven ile delinquency as a pedagogic
problem , and so on* There i s a nexus between a l l such
M * p. 25 .
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peop le , but i t la far fro s x defined , anti i t w ill, never bo
defined wh ile prac titioners o f divers© d isc ip lin e s approach
the problem o f punishment from th e ir own particu lar prom ises*^
1 rea lise tha t my con ten tion that theor ies of punishment
must become the cr im ino log ist’s ex troversion demands a
d e f in it ion o f tho d isc ip lin e o f "crim inology” i f i t is to
be a p rac t ica lly u se fu l suggestion . This is a problem
beyond the scope o f my presen t purpose. But the minimum
requirement for a "crim inologist*' who animadverts to tho
purposo o f punishment, and uses information gathered from
other d isc ip l in e s , is a fu l l persona l, emotional and
In te llec tu a l understand ing of tho actua l function ing of
the ex is t ing pena l sanc tion s , and o f th e ir e ffe c t on the
' r . .v . . 1  '
ind iv idua l sub jected to them—. <&,much rarer understanding
than one m ight ouspoot.
; ' I , " ' i ’ • 1*
Iwwmhmu' BflielttHaai I'fiinn iiii— Jbt ** * * * * * aBP*
BMmm ». Tn tho ligh t o f the
above d e f in it ion o f the problem % awfc&irnow consider tho
* »\ /i rt />
39 . A good example o f th is is to bo found in Dr A# C* Ewing’s
b r i l l ian t book, The M orality o f punishment, a summary of
part o f which was pub lished by Dr i'Jwing in the Cambridge
Pamphlet S er ies , Kmaish stud ies in Crim inal aclonoo , under
the t i t le o f A study on Punishment. liore tho ph ilosopher
de lves in an in c is iv e and comprehensive fash ion Into the
problem we have been consider ing; but the in fluence of h is
work has not matched i t s worth. I t Is the sp ec ia lis t
consider ing punishment from ou tside as It were, and os ouch
seems un like ly to have much e ffe c t un t il i t ia re la ted to
ex is t ing cond itions by rece iv ing an ex ten s ive adm ixture of
cr im ino log ica l understanding o f the problem i t considers .
par ticu lar re la tion sh ip between hab itua l crim ina ls and the
purposes to be served by pun ish ing tkemf0
40 . Hurdly a cr im ino log ica l or peno log ica l work fa i ls to
incorporate a chapter on the theor ies o f punishment.. There
is much in common between them. The moat complete English
study on th is sub jec t is that o f Dr A. C. Ewing referred to
above, vfh ile the most readab le waa w r itten by Georgo Bernard
Shaw and pub lished as a preface to Sidney and Beatr ice Webb’s
.Snrclioh Pr isons under ,Locol Government (1?22). Jerome IialJ.
in h is in c is iv e General r r in d p ies of the Crim inal Law adopts
what is to my mind the w isest course for the time being in
consider ing tho theor ies o f punishment. He re la te s h is
ana ly s is o f them separa te ly to each fundamental pr inc ip le
o f the cr im ina l law which he exam ines, and does not attempt
to define h is standpo int genera lly . Thus, for example, he
considers tho purpose o f punishment in re la t ion to crim ina l
attempt and then la ter in re la t ion to s tr ic t l ia b i l ity , and
so on. By doing th is ho is ab le to find for each top ic a
w ider area o f genera l agreement than he could were ho to
define h is e th ica l approach to the whole f ie ld o f crim ina l
law*
3-2
A r ia to tlo ’s theory o f moral accoun tab ility , developed
In tho fourth century B .C ., was forma lly Introduced Into
jurisprudence aa a techn ica l concept by pufondorff who, in
ilia publiuhod in 1 660 ,
uaed the term •'immutab ility'’ (or rtaccoun tab ilityw) , tho
esaenoe o f which waa tha t for punishment to bo Juat i t muat
bo ra tiona lly re la ted to worul cu lpab ility . Tha o loaa llnko
between auch a ju a t if lca t lon o f punishment and an indeterm in-
ia t io freedom o f w i l l are su f f ic ien t ly obv ious, and tho
concep tion o f a free cho ice between various* poso ib lo courses
o f ac tion waa the oason tia l cond ition for , and tho ph ilo -
soph ic baaia o f , moral accoun tab ility , o f im pu tab lllty , and
therefor© of pena l respon s ib ility^ 1 MImputability'* waa
the fundamental tene t o f the C laaa ioa l schoo l o f Crim inology,
and con stitu ted ita In te llec tu a l ra t iona lisa t ion o f tho
emotional force o f re tr ibu tion . The w i l l being free , the
crim ina l*a offence being imputable to him , eaoh offence
muat bo regarded aa a s in g le even t, the re su lt o f a d is t in c t
and ind iv idua l cho ice between tho a lternu tivoa o f keep ing
and breaking the law* R ein forcing th ia concep tion waa tha
force o f re lig iou s b e l ie f which regarded tho cr im ina l a
o ffence aa a a in to bo purged before God and man — to be
41 . An ex ce llen t account o f Mimmutab ility* la g iven by
0 . K inberg in h i a Crlminolofl-Y. pp. 2 'M 9 .
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exp iated by punishment. The id en t if ica t ion o f im pu tab ility
w ith s in was ech ievcd o ften with, d if f icu lty , as for example
in the case o f luna tics who, being demons e t fur iosn s , non
AO
per fe lon iam ,*^ were not regarded as imputable or accountab le
to tho law for th e ir crime, owing to th e ir man ifest
incapac ity to make an in te llec tu a l cho ice between a lterna tive
courses , and who were regarded by the Church as possessed of
e v i l sp ir its or o f the d ev il , and therefore not necessar ily
burdened w ith s in for the o ffences they committed w h ilst so
possessed .
I f he were imputable and capab le o f s in , then exp ia tion
was a t once the cr im ina l’s r igh t and heaven ly duty , and i t
was so c ie ty ’ s task to overcome any hesitancy on the part of
the crim ina l in accep ting h is exp iatory su ffer ing . such
an approach to punishment excluded any c la s s if ica t ion o f
imputable s in fu l offenders for purposes o f punishment, and
hence rec id iv ism never arose a3 a problem in punishment.
Later , when the C la ss ica l School o f Crim inology
predom inated, punishments were intended to be a t once
re tr ib u t ive and exp la tive , and hab itua l cr im ina lity was no
problem for a new reason . Punishments tended by th e ir very
nature to exclude a subsequent comm ission o f any but the
most tr if l in g o ffences . I f the larceny o f f iv e sh i l l in g s
or over is met by hanging, or , i f the court is len ien t ly
42 . Kentish JSyre o f 1313 {Leiden so c ie ty ) , 1 , 81.
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in c lin ed , by transporta tion , there is remarkably l i t t le
scope for the development o f any c la ss of hab itua l r e c id iv is ts .
One might commit many ser iou s o ffences and in that sense b©
hab itua ted .to crime, but once the ponderous and unsubtle
mechanism o f the crim ina l law had one w ith in i t s grasp thero
was l i t t le like lihood o f the continuance o f such cr im ina lity .
Theory f it ted p rac t ice , for i t w i l l be noted that the
C la ss ica l School concerned i t s e l f w ith the Ju s t if ica t ion of
punishment, not i t s purpose, and i f i t were necessary to
in f l ic t a second exp iatory punishment on the same ind iv idua l
tha t did not suggest any fa ilu re o f the pun itive mechanisms.
In course o f time sen tences became le s s severe , in
consequence o f d iverse fac tors — the spread o f humanitarian
ideas; a s l igh t sh if t o f the focus o f a tten tion from a
preoccupation w ith the moral grav ity o f the offence towards
the par ticu lar offender; the emergence o f p sycho log ica l
and so c io log ica l thought; and above a l l , the rea lisa t ion
tha t an am e lioration o f punishment was not folloivaci by an
Increase o f crime — cr im ina l law in England, as in other
coun tr ies , has resorted le s s and lea s to extreme punishments.
Thus hab itua l rec id iv ism has become a p rac t ica l p o s s ib i lity .
This am e liora tion o f the sever ity o f pena l sanctions
has not o sten s ib ly developed from the idea embodied in the
phrase Mtou t savo ir , c»est tou t pardonnor,tt but has resu lted
rather from new moral concep tions , which them selves spring
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from our increas ing ly te leo log ica l approach to punishment
and our increased understandlag, o f the sources of human
conduct* The b e l ie fs that have to tha formation of
th is approach Mtvhethor they appear to the particu lar Judge. . ,
as correc t or incorrec t , or even i f ho i s not conscious o f
them, have s t i l l in fluenced h is op in ion , consc iously or
unconsc iously , d irec t ly or ind irec t ly . And whereas to
understand the crime does net mean to forg ive the crime, a
hea lthy and necessary s tr iv in g a fter understanding has led ,
w ith p sycho log ica l compunction, to m ilder and m ilder
sen tences .’*^
The th eore t ica l developments accompanying and
cond ition ing the te leo lo g ica l approach to ^punishment were
in it ia ted by Lombroso and h is d isc ip le s o f the I ta lian
School* They introduced in to crim inology a now method,
induction based on sc ien t if ic research , and a now in tere s t ,
the crim ina l instead o f the orlino. Though the cr im ina l
stigmata tha t Lombroso sought to define have been d isproved
by la ter workers, notab ly Dr Goring in England,
 Boston and were qn lte poss ib ly noth ing but
pr ison stigm ata , I t is to hombrosots ever la sting cred it
that h is work turned men*s minds to the considera tion o f
the cr im ina l as an Ind iv idua l requ ir ing sc ien t if ic
42 * lilxner, Stndl m JAber A i
deutschen G erloh te* L e ipz ig , pp. 2'/-2d*
43a.Th© v /r ltings o f the American anthropologist,Us? .E A Hooton„
though tend ing to rev iv ify much o f the substonc© o f I^ombroao’a
or to lno ina t l |» f e t ! lQVO“o t BUPl)ortGa Mo oonooptlon o f
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inveatigatiox i* The sh if t o f a tten tion from th is to the
considera tion o f the purpose and the function o f the penal
sanctions which pressed upon him fo llowed log ica lly . This
incursion o f psych iatry in to crim inology and the ina istence
that the e ff ic ien cy o f a so c ia l in s t itu t ion could only be
tested by i t s b en e f ic ia l ^ ffao t on that so c ie ty , led
inexorab ly to the death o f the C la ss ica l schoo l. In i t s
p lace there arose from th is te luo log ica l sc ien t if ic approach
to crim inology a School that has come to be cu lled P o s it iv is t .
In order to complete th is sketch o f the broad lin e s of
d iv is ion on the th eore tica l p lane , i t is worth noting that
from the embers o f the C la ss ica l School there was born,
phoen ix -like , in the noo -C lass ica l Schoo l, a conception of
punishment and an approach to crim inology posited on
deterrence*
S ince the P o s it iv is t School of Crim inolcgy was, un like
i t s predecessor , sc ie n t if ic a l ly in terested in the orirainal,
i t was very much concerned to c la s s ify them, one inev itab le
c la ss if ica to ry rubric being the r e c id iv is t . And, aga in
un like i t s predecessor , being in terested in the purpose of
punishment and i t s function vdth in soc ie ty , saw in the
r e c id iv is t a man ifest fa ilu re o f tha t purpose*
1'hus i t was tha t the in corr ig ib le offender , the
hab itua l o ffender , the confirmed r e c id iv is t , and the
re c id iv is t imposed on a soc ie ty which env isaged i t s penal
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sanctions as te leo log iea l instruments (and i t must be
remembered that th is was common both, to p o s it iv is ts and neo-
c la s s ic is ts ) the in te lle c tu a l necess ity of inven ting sp ec ia l
measures to dea l w ith them; and since punishments had become
o f such a nature that rec id iv ism was phys ica lly im possib le ,
th is In te llec tu a l n ecess ity developed in to the prac tica l
necess ity o f Introducing such measures in to the crim ina l
law , so tha t *’a modern crim ina l code cannot be conceived
w ithout (them).**
We thus return to the u t i lita r ian Oonceptlon o f the
pro tection o f soc ie ty as the purpose o f punishment. By
d e f in it ion soc ie ty is not protoeted from the hab itua l
crim ina l by normal crim ina l sanction s . Something more i s
needed, and wo sh a ll in Part I o f th is study consider the
sp ec ia l sanction s that are app lied in d ifferen t coun tr ies .
In so doing i t w i l l be h e lp fu l to keep in mind tha t no penal
system has ever ra t iona lly pursued i t s aim s, and th is for
three reasons: f ir s t , the ra t ion a lity o f an aim is d irec t ly
connected w ith the s ta te o f our know ledge, so that a group
which b e lieves that f ir e is d iv ine ac ts ra tiona lly in
feed ing that f ir e w ith human sa cr if ice to avert d iv ine
v?rath* Seeing such errors of ''knowledge1* in the past , we
are na tura lly scep t ica l o f the true wisdom o f our present
44 . T lmasheff, The Troat.mmt o f In s is te n t O ffenders ou tside
IS k JU L f V o l.30 , no .4 , p .45?.
aimo, doubting ao wo do the ao&uraoy of the "tmowieds©" on
afrlah tho,Y oro bated . tJvoondl,y, there in w ith in a i l or no
an attachment to old cuotowio, « re luctance to nbnndou nt
lormt the facade of nn ina t ltu t ion to which wo him* adhered
in tho pout. Th ird ly , there are hidden peraonal dea iroa ,
unoonaoloua motive forooa , which niaoquerade an being for
the b en e fit of noc iety but whloh d ia trao t un from Urn pursu it
o f a ra tiona l nl«lM rrovldin*»„ ooc ioty had expended Its*
boot o ffortn to protoot it i io lf from mu hab itua l crim inal mid
had uood a l l tho p rac tica l itieano w ith in 1ta power to make
him l iv e u l l fo that aoo ioty wna prepared to to lera te , It
would b© ra tiona l to deatroy himf*1 i t would cer ta in ly bo
ra tiona l to knap him from attain e uterine; »ociet,y , Hut for
tho above throa reaoona, and beonueo, In George Uernard
Shew1© phraae, wo look "the ruthienaneuo o f tho pure heart,"
wo but rare ly proceed to auoh log ica lly complete conoiualnuav^
4>» Thao to complete tho analogy o f tho flre-woreh ippera i the
three reooone odd uood in Uu> tvjct why 300 1**1 dim* ere not
ra tiona lly purouod w ill {gradually ieauciu tho frequency of
human M aoriflee , w ill make thoaa who aro anor lflced be o f n
typo or group not doolrod by tho eoo ie ty , and w ill lead even t-
ua lly to oywDollc oaor ifloo o f unimnln Inatoad of humanev and
in n lm ilor faoh ion w ill continue to bo mod ified .
46 . However, tho Oar won low o f 4 dept. I'M l , whloh provided
o&p ltol punlohmant. for oortn ln hnb ltuo l cr im ina l«, woo not
oven a "rationa l" mououre, for the two cond ition# precedent
wo hav» npeo lfied had not boon fu lf i l led ,
47• Another fwotor lim it ing comp letely log ica l moaaureo la
w e ll and oonoiooljr abated by Professor ju liuu atone 1 "iHvon
tho punlohment o f the cr im ina l, i t In recount aed, moot tttop
uhorb o f denying; hi a humanity, for that den ia l dr awe w ith It
the den ia l o f tha t o f tnemtoera o f end oty genera lly* " fThe
p. JWi* >
y j
Kaverthttloaat wo rauat sfcrivo to pro toot aoo.l«tty from
hab itua l erim ina lu . What, fch«ri, »r« (.ho tuoia which 11<&to
hand Tor labour in th i» i'loitf?
' i,
*1
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Sher© is much confusion between the indeterm inate and
the ind e f in ite sen tence . When a crim ina l luna tic is
committed to Broadmoor the period for rh ieh he w i l l be
detained there is indeterm inate; when a youth is committed
to a Borsta l In s t itu t ion the period for which he '/f ill be
detained there is ind e f in ite . To the former is se t no
bounds but adm in istra tive dec is ion ; the la t ter is a lso
governed by adm in istra tive dec is ion but function ing w ith in
lim its determ ined by the leg is la tu re and the court — lim its
sfhieh con tro l both the maximum and minimum periods for which
youths so sentenced can be deta ined . A sentence fix ing
on ly e ith er the minimum or the maximum term , and leav ing the
exact date o f re lea se to an adm in istra tive au thor ity is
lik ew ise ind e f in ite i^
The Inqu is ition occas iona lly imposed sen tences rtfor such
time as seems exped ient to the C h u r c h , w o u l d seem
tha t th is idea vans not pub lic ly advanced un t il 17 o7 v&en, at
the home o f Benjamin i'rank lin , I>r Rush of Ph ilade lph ia read a
4<>. The terms “ab so lu te ly indeterm inate” and ’’re la t iv e ly
indeterminate** are commonly used to represen t the d is t in c t ion
we have dram between indeterm inate end ind e f in ite sen tences .
On etym o log ica l grounds the indeterm ina te-indefin ite usage is
T j r e f e r& b l S h io c ia l f-U e a / l* y
a*ufl j'H '
49* Chi’ysostora; *** requ ire not continuance o f tim e , but the
co llec t ion o f your sou l; demonstrate your con tr ition ,
demonstrate your reformation , and a l l i s done .11 Quoted by
George Ives , A H istory o f l-enal ^ th od s . London, Ip 14, p . .58.
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pamphlet on punishment in which he advocated an indeterm inate
sen tence for a l l cr im ina ls^ In the ear ly n ineteen th
century the work o f Cbaroaier in Germany and iiontesinos in
i>pain px'oveci that the Ind e f in ite sentence cou ld indeed
function , w h ilst Archbishop Whately o f Dublin, end L iv ingstone ,
the author o f the Crim inal Coce o f Lou isiana , both published
works supporting the indeterm inate sen tence . in 1840,
Captain A lexander iiaconochie took th e .f ir s t p rac tica l step s
to implement the indeterm inate sen tence for adu lt crim ina ls
in the pena l colony on Norfolk island^1 and h ie p lan was
cop ied anu L iodifled by siir Walter Crofton in Ireland . Though
both these experiments even tua lly co llapsed under the weight
o f o f f ic ia l prejud ice , they had grcat in fluence on subsequent
peno log ica l developments.
Thus ne ither the theory nor the prac tice of the indeter-
m inate sentence i s nove l. Indeed , for the la s t seventy
years i t has been in the forefron t o f cr im ino log ica l con tro-
versy . a huge litera tu re has been bu ilt up, and no usefu l
purpose Wouic be served by canvassing the d e ta ils o f the
arguments aavanced* The broad lin e s o f cleavage are , however,
worth mention ing as they have a beering on the problems of
the ind e f in ite sen tence w ith which we sh a ll be confronted
throughout th is work.
50 . See Barnes and T eeters , Key; Horizons In crlnilnolo«.v. p .408.
51* ilaeonoch.te, in argu ing for an indatornilrm te sen tence , con-
tended that "when a man keeps the key of h is own pr ison , be is
soon persuaded to f i t it to the Iock.” Quoted in Barnes and
T eeters , ib id . . p .548.
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I t i s argued, in support o f the indeterm inate sen tence ,
that a t the end o.f a tr ia l the judge can have scan t knowledge
of the crim ina l he has conv icted , and none o f h is probable
reaction s to reformative treatm ent. Therefore, the deter-
m ination of the seirfcenc® to which the crim ina l r i l l be
sub jected should pass out o f the „iudge?s hands, and the
offender should not be re leased un t i l , in the op in ion of those
who have observed h is demeanour in pr ison and considered inis
background and tfce environment in to t?;hich he w ill be
cond itiona lly d ischarged , there is some like lihood that he
is i l l not r gain endanger the community* This argument is
frequen tly linked w ith a demand for the estab lishm en t o f
Treatment Tribunals!^ Manj a s psis-trn-
s have supported these contentions* For example,
the t»@ll-known D eclaration o f P r inc ip les o f the American
Nationa l Pr ison Congress in 1&70 contained the recommendation
that indeterm inate sen tences should rep lace peremptory
sen tences , and in 1925 a t the In terna tiona l Prison Congress
held in London, the fo llow ing reso lu tion was carr ied ; H{i»j>)
Indeterm inate sen tences are the necessary consequence of
ind iv idua liza tion o f punishment and one o f the most e ffec t iv e
means for the so c ia l defence aga in st cr im ina lity .4*
The main po in t made by those r e s is t in g the in troduction
52 . K. Mannheim, Crim ina l Ju stice and Soc ia l Beconstruction
pp. 226-237 .
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o f the Indeterm inate sentence is tha t only by adharing to the
conception o f nu lla poena s ine lege in i t s app lica tion to
puaishiftsnt can any defence be guaranteed to the ind iv idua l
aga inst o f f ic ia l abuse; and to support th is they po in t to the
developments in crim inology under to ta lita r ian regimes where
nsc ien t if ic crim inology* ©as perverted to p o l it ica l ends.
In the absence of lega l con tro l o f punishments they fear
adm in istra tive arb itrar in ess . Thus Jerome Ha ll contends
tha t 11the in s igh t o f the cot&iaoh lawyer on these v ita l issues
r e f le c ts the informed knowledge o f western c iv i l isa t ion , in
the cho ice o f a lterna t iv e s , ha kn.jvs the va lue of lega l
con tro l o f o f f ic ia l conduct, e sp ec ia lly ^haa the personal
r igh ts o f weak Ind iv idua ls are a t stake .*
We need not eoneex*n ourse lves here w ith the re la t iv e
m er its o f the above con ten tion s . ii.ven for hab itua l crim ina ls
indeterm inate sen tences are rare ly app lied , and have been
tested in Europe only by 'Ueaaiark end Germany. Thus "the
indeterm inate sen tence . . .has been a &oal rather than an
55* P r inc ip les o f O rig ina l Las. p .53* S im ilar ly , L. Bad&ino-
\«iC 2i in h is a r t ic le , "i’he P ers isten t O ffender” , a t p .lG? of
The Modern •Ir/oroach to' Crim inal Is Sl » v;rites that 11un i ess
indeterm inate sen tences are awarded r ith great care , there
i s a grave r isk that th is measure, designed to ensure the
be tter pro tection o f soc ie ty , may become an instrument of
so c ia l aggression and weaken the basic pr inc ip le o f ind iv idua l
lib er ty .
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achievement of crim ina l r e f o r m * On the other hand, the
ind e f in ite sen tence , which is & v ia arsBuib between Jud ic ia lly
determ ined sen tences and the lndetorm inete sen tence , lias
found genera l acceptance for cer ta in types o f offenders in
mny ;aodern lega l system s, in par ticu lar for juven ile offenders
and hab itua l cr im ina ls . in the comparative law study which
eoa st itiu«3 i art i o f th is th es ia 'M vs&z< exuuine the app li-
cation o f indeterm inate &r;d ind e f in ite sen tences to hab itua l
cr im ina ls , but we w i l l not revert to the genera l problem of
the indoterio inute sen tence .
capital
We co not possess'” '*the ruth le3«nesb of the pure heart.'*
We axe not prepared to carry our ideas to the ir log ica l
conc lusion . V,e do not pa in less ly ucstroy the incurab ly
insane . For the sake o f soc ie ty we ore prepared to destroy a
uad dog Lut not a dangerous crim ina l vho has proved in corr i-
g ib le . in co rr ig ib ility is , a fter a i l , a concept re la t iv e to
our knowledge; and since the pro tection of soc ie ty can be
achieved by a lterna tive and le s s abso lu te means of dea ling
w ith hab itua l cr im ina ls , ve ore net forced to cha llenge the
san c t ity we ascr ibe to hucan l i f e .
£4 . Grunimt, I ena l neforts, p . 114. Too b i l ls prov id ing indeter-
m inate sen tences for cer ta in hab itua l cr im ina ls have been
modified by the respective legislatures anc have emerged as
inaugurating ind e f in ite sen tences •— in Net. York in l b ' l l , end
in England in l?o8 .
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In theory , transportation is t h e p e r f e c tso lu tion to the
problem *££ the hab itua l crim ina l pones to soc ie ty . In
practice i t has been a complete fa ilu re •(un le ss the prot5uc-tlo?i
o f a p&thor erf£'i e1c n 4 i — t h a t T - n t r - » — a e . v i - n g-p,r*ee-~.
Transportation has been tr ied cud abandoned by England,
F ran ce? R u ss ia , Portuga l, Spain , I ta ly , Holland, Denmark,
Ch ile end Equador* This does not, of course , mean that a
successfu l ponal colony for hab itua l crim ina ls could not be
estab lished , but i t does en t it le one to d isregard transportation
as a presen tly p rac tica l so lu tion of tho problem o f hab itua l
cr im ina lity .
Only France has app lied transportation sp ec if ica lly to
hab itua l cr im ina ls , and in the comparative law study we sha ll
consider the French law o f 27 *>sy Itto5 (which in stitu ted a
system o f life lon g transportation o f cer ta in re c id iv is ts to
Guiana or H&v Ca ledon ia), and the la ter developments in th is
punishment which is ca lled " re lega tion* .
There is a frequen t no tiona l con fusion between these
measures and the problem o f the hab itua l cr im ina l. There may
55* ibondoned by force o f circum stances in 19.58 and not yet
resumed.
w e ll ba good reasons for the castra tion of hab itua l sexua l
cr im ina ls (as , for exam ine, is practised in iiemuark and in
certa in S ta tes o f America, notab ly C a liforn ia ) , but th is is a
group which on ly Inc iden ta lly overlaps the hab itua l crim inal
group. Thera may ba other good reasons for s te r i l iz in g
cer ta in in fer ior typos capab le of transm itting th e ir
r.i'
in fer io r ity , but aga in only souse members o f the group \fho
should be © ter ilisoa w i l l chance to be hab itua l cr im ina ls .
In other words, castigation and s te r i l isa t ion are not measures
app licab le to hab itua l cr im ina ls as £>uch, and th s ir con si-
deration is therefore excluded from th is study.®®3*
i>6. 3&e li. &annheimt Cx^iminal <Xustioe, and Soc ia l R econstruction ,
pp. 19 - 36 , and a lso the Report of the Departmental Committee
on S te r i lisa t ion , 1 5 3 3 > Cmd 446,5.
66a* The p^ trected deten tion o f hab itua l cr im ina ls m y w e ll
tend to hsve a eu g en ic s X ly se le c t iv e e f fe c t - th is is an
in tere s t in g , and po ss ib ly s c ie n t if ic a l ly fru it fu l . in d ite *
consequence o f such deten tion .
T h e r eremain, t h e n , t v ; o m e t h o d s c f c o m b a t i n gthe hab itua l
fa c e t o f hab itua l cr im in a lity . f ir s t , t h esentence for the
la s t c.riffle m a ybe increased or continued in d e f in ite ly , t h e
cond ition a under which th is increased ten s is served
rem aining both in theory and p ractice unchanged -- t h i s
process we w ill c a l l {taggravation of punishment" . Secondly,
the sentence for the la s t crime m a ybe fo llov .ed or supplanted
by a d iffe re n t type o f punishment app licab le to hab itu a l
cr im in a ls as such — th is punishment we w ill c a l l
" preventive d eten tion ” * In Pert I o f th is vork v:e s h a ll
examine aggravation o f punishment and preven tive d eten tion .
Recid ivism , as v.e have defined i t , is a concept
app licab le to every country , and is the most accurate
ava ilab le yardstick for measuring the inc idence o f a country*i
leg is la t ion aga in st hab itua l cr im ina ls; and th is because
such leg is la t ion is aimed a t a spec ies o f the genus
r e c id iv is t .
Let na consider some s ta t is t ic s o f rec id iv ism in
England as an i l lu s tra t ion of the p rac tica l nature o f otr
problem .
Table shers the ex ten t o f rec id iv ism in England
and Wales during-, tbe la s t 17 years for v.hich figures have
been pub lished . I t does not include peop le on remand
for tr ia l , those committed to pr ison for c iv i l prcoess
(e .g . fa ilu re to pay maintenance orders}, nor those whose
conv iction s re la te so le ly to o ffences aga in st the
In tox ica ting Liquor lew s .
57. F igures extracted from the Annual Reports o f the
Coauaissi oners o f Prisons and D irectors o f Convict Pr isons ,
Appendices ¥111.
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. R e c e p t i o n s o f m o a a n c o n v i c t i o n ( e x c e p t i o n s a s a b o v e )
Tear Total ii;::CX2>I?inTS'b^IPX*IBIVSTSWITHExceptionsTotalPercentageofHeceDtioRsSIXOHMOKEPREVIOUSy '**Xiv-J'*£i
1931 27,353 13.839 5*6 4 ,5071^2 30.773 14,928 46.5 4 ,8131933 29,504 14,818 50.2 4,7721934 26,242 14,496 51.3 4,6861935 25.533 12 ,761 50 4,3111936 23,231 11,696 50.3 4,092
1937 235,21111,592 49.9 3,8511938 23,625 11,760 49-8 3 ,9721939 21,926 10,494 47.9 3,4391940 18,887 a,024 42.5 2,4661941 24,062 8,796 36.6 2,3621942 26 ,836 9,637 35.9 2,5191943 25,101 10,168 40.5 2,6151^44 23,372 10,214 42.0 2,6791945 25,675 11,295 44 ' 2,7671946 25,343 11,991 47*3 2,9561947 + « * « • » • * * « # # « # *
(a) In t h e w o r d s o f t h ePr ison C o f t u a i s s l o a e r s , f r e q u e n t l y r e p e a t e d
t h r o u g h o u t t h e i r R e p o r t s : " ' T h e n u m b e r o f r e c e p t i o n a I s a l w a y s
g r e a t e r t h a n t h e n u m b e ro f d i f f e r e n t p e r s o n s r e c e i v e d i n t o
pr ison , s i n c e s o m e p e r s o n s a f t e r f i n i s h i n g o n e s e n t e n c e a r e
s e n tto p r i s o n a g a i n i n t h e c o a r s e o f t h e s a f f i c y e a r , 5’
lb). T h i s s l i g h t l y u n d e r e s t i m a t e s t h e a c t u a l n u m b e r o f " r e c i d i v i s t s * *
a s i t d o e s n o t i n c l u d e t h o s e w h o s e o n l y p r e v i o u s s e n t e n c e s a a
o n e o f B o r s t a l D e t e n t i o n , n o r t h o s e u \ h o h a v e p r e v i o u s l y b e e n
s e n t e n c e d o n l y f o r o f f e n c e s a g a i n s t t h e I n t o x i c a t i n g L i q u o r
-L&WS.
T h u s , o f a i l s u c h m e n r e c e i v e r ; i n t o p r i s o n o v e r t h i s
p e r i o d , a n a v e r a g e o f 4 6 , 1 £ { s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n 5 * 2 ; f ) w e r e
r e c i d i v i s t s . T h i s f a c t , t h o u g h o f i n t e r e s t i n i t s e l f , d o e s
n o t t h r o w m u c h l i g h t o n t h e q u e s t i o n o f h a b i t u a l c r i m i n a l i t y ,
n o r I n d e e d d o e s t h e l a s t c o l u m n o n t h e r i g h t o f T a b l e A
s h e w i n g t h e n u m b e r s o f r e c i d i v i s t s w h o h a d b e e n s e n t e n c e d t o©
i m p r i s o n m e n t o r p e n a l s e r v i t u d e o n s i x o r m o r e p r e v i o u s
o c c a s i o n s . I t d o e s g i v e u s o n e d l e m e n t o f o u r d e f i n i t i o n
o f t h e h a b i t u a l c r i m i n a l — a s e t t l e d p r a c t i c e I n c r i i a e —
b u t t e l l s u s n o t h i n g a b o u t t h e o t h e r t u r o e l e m e n t s — s u b j e c t i v e
c r i m i n a l q u a l i t i e s a n d p u b l i c d a n g e r . T a b l e B e n d e a v o u r s
t o r e c t i f y t h i s d e f e c t t o a c e r t a i n e x t e n t b y i n c l u d i n g t h e
c o n c e p t o f p u b l i c d a n g e r .
T h e A n n u a l V o l u m e s o f C r i m i n a l s t a t i s t i c s a d o p t , f o r
c e r t a i n p u r p o s e s , a t h r e e f o l d c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f o f f e n c e s ,
n a m e l y I n d i c t a b l e O f f e n c e s , i j o n - l n d i c t a b l e O f f e n c e s a k i n
t o I n d i c t a b l e O f f e n c e s , a n d O t h e r N o n - I n d i c t a b l e O f f e n c e s .
S i n e s19 j l t h i s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n h a s b e e n f o l l o w e d i n
T a b l e V I I ( a ) o f t h e A n n u a l R e p o r t s o f t h e C o m m i s s i o n e r s
o f P r i s o n s a n d D i r e c t o r s o f C o n v i c t P r i s o n s . T a b l e B ,
h e r e u n d e r , i s b a s e d o n t h o s e t a b l e s , a n d i n c l u d e s a l l m e n
r e c e i v e d i n t o p r i s o n o n c o n v i c t i o n o f i n d i c t a b l e o f f e n c e s
a n d n o n - i n d i e t a b l e o f f e n c e s a k i n t o I n d i c t a b l e o f f e n c e s ,
b u t e x c l u d e s t h o s e c o n v i c t e d o f o t h e r n o n - i n d i e t a b l e
o f f e n c e s . A l s o e x c l u d e d a r e t h o s e r e c e i v e d i n t o p r i s o n
f o r n o n - p a y m e n t o f f i n e s . T h u s o n l y t h o s e c o n v i c t e d o f
o f f e n c e s g e n e r a l l y r e g a r d e d a s o f a m o r e s e r i o u s n a t u r e
a p p e a r i n t h i s t a b l e *
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Adalt id ale inceptions on conviction of .1.mil eta bio offences
and ncn~ladietable offences (akin to indictable offences)
Year Total
Receptions
RBCiDIVI3T3(&) ( M RECIDIVISTS WITH SIX OR
mORl tJRiSVIGUSSEMTjSNCSS'Total Percentage of
Receptions Total Percentage of
H ec id lv ists
1951 1 9 ,6 9 2 10,405 52.8 5,597 52.6
W 2 22,1 61 11,266 50.8 5,657 52.5
1955 20 ,Ci? 11,029 52.9 5»508 51 .8
1954 19,98? 10,697 54*5 5,605 55.1
1955 18,566 9,31 7 55.5 5,21 3 52.7
1950 I7,5y4 9,1 55 52*2 5 ,958 55 .4
W 7 17,561 9 ,091 51.8 2 ,86S 51 .5
1935 17 ,834 9 ,lo S 51 .2 2,945 52 .1
1959 16 ,704 fc,54l 51*1 2,720 5i„b
1940 15 ,247 6,850 44*9 2,04? 29 .9
1941 19,57& 7,779 59 .7 2 ,041 26.2
1942 20,5b5 £ ,275 40 .2 2 ,151 26
1945 19 ,771 8 ,756 44 .2 2,214 25 .5
1944 19,21b 8,620 45-9 2,268 25.7
1943 21 ,752 9,990 45-9 2,595 24
1946 , 25,1 65 10,945 47.5 2,607 25• u
1947 » » • * •
(a) D o e s n o t i n c l u d e r e c i d i v i s t s w h o s o o n l y p r e v i o u s s e n t e n c e a a s
o n e o f B o r s t a l r e t e n t i o n *
( b ) T h e s e c o l u m n s d o n o t i n c l u d e s e n t e n c e s t o p r i s o n f o r n o n - p a y m e n t
o f f i n e s .
T h u s , w h e n . w e c o n s i d e r o n l ^ r m a n c o n v i c t e d o f w o r e s e r i o u s
o f f e n c e s , w e f i n d t h a t a n a v e r a g e o f 4 8 . 7 £ t h o r n { s t a n d a r d
d e v i a t i o n $ 4 *9r . j a r e r e c i d i v i s t s . C f t h e s e r e c i d i v i s t s ,29«5$
( s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n # 5 » 6 > - } w e r e t h o s e w h o m w e c a n t e r m
" c o n f i r m e d r e c i d i v i s t s ” , h a v i n g b e e n s e n t e n c e d p r e v i o u s l y o n
s i x o r m o r e o c c a s i o n s f o r t h e s e i s o r e s e r i o u s o f f e n c e s .
* F r o f a a c o i i i j p a r i s o i i o f f a b l e s A a n d B i t a p p e a r s t h a t
t h e r e i ® l i t t l e r e l a t i o n s h i p b e t w e e n r e c i d i v i s m a n d g r a v i t y
o f offence (46 .1^ as compared w ith 48 .7£ ), but wHat re la t ion -
sh ip there is g ives ©van m o r eforce t othe t w oc luraos o n t h e
r igh t o f Table a. I t ® i l l bs Been that the average year ly
number o fsuch man was 2792. These figures o f confirmed
r e c id iv is ts — men who fu l f i l two o f the three elements of
hab itua l cr im ina lity as w ehave defined i t — do g ive some
ides o f the ex ten t o f hab itua l cr im ina lity In England and
Wales, and prove tha t we are not dea ling ?/ith an in s ign ifican t
portion o f the pr ison popu lation .
Kot only is fche hab itua l crim ina l a s ta t is t ic a l ly
s ign if ican t member o f the pr ison popu lation , but he is a
part o f tha t popu lation re la t iv e ly untouched by the le g is -
la t ion Intended to coabat him. During th is very period ,
the years 1951 to li?>7> en average of no mors than-12 .9 ®en
ssere declared hab itua l cr im ina ls each year?
it m s &
M u ltip le -fac tor ana ly s is o f causation is the only
s c ien t if ica l ly va lid method, and the vogue o f ascr ib ing crime
so le ly to particu lar so c ia l cond itions or phenomena is long
< g a .
past . R ejecting , therefore , any s in g le -fa c to r ae tio logy of
crime, i t is sa fe to assume tha t the ae tio logy o f rec id iv ism
ir i l l inc lude a l l those fac tors tend ing towards crime, and
58. This figure of 12*9 does not include men sentenced os
habitual criminals whoso sentences were subsequently quashed
by the Court of Criminal Appeal. ^
& f r a ^ 4 x  
that the aetiology of habitual crim inality w ill include e ll
those factors tending towards recidivism and crime.
Juecess ive ly more fac tors must be considered, for i t is
un like ly that any fac tors con tr ibu ting s ign if ican t ly towards
w ill not have contributed a lso to hab itua l cr im ina lity , in a
study o f tne hab itua l crim ina l^ i t is , therefore , impossib le
to reach any fundamental a e t io log iea l conc lusions . we ma^
be ab le to iso la te some of the causa tive d ifferen t ia of
hab itua l cr im ina lity , but w© sha ll cer ta in ly not reach anj
understanding o f the “cause* o f hab itua l cr im ina lity .
Ind irec t ly , hov?ever, iso la t in g such d ifferen t ia may throw
some ligh t on the question o f causation %hea they are re lated
to other more genera l inves tiga t ion s of tne ae tio logy o f
crim e, e sp ec ia lly amongst young o ffenders . Understanding
the d ifferen t ia o f the spec ies " hab itua l* w i l l more read ily
enab le th is segment o f cr im ina ls to be f it ted in to the
pa ttern created by a e t io log ica l stud ies , but such a resu lt
is an o ffshoo t of th is atud;y, and not i t s ch ie f purpose*
ifor conven ience , th is th e s is is d iv ided in to two parts .
In the f ir s t , an ana ly s is is made of the laws adopted by
faany coun tr ies to coabat the hab itua l cr im ina l. An endeavour
is made to eva luate the re la t iv e success o f these laws, and
to d is t i l theix’ essence by ana lysing the d ifferences between
them. Spec ia l prom inence i s g iven to Knglish leg is la t ion
and p rac tice , and i t is hoped that by comparing i t w ith that
o f other coun tr ies , we may learn from their mistakes and
profit by their successes# in the second part, the records
of some three hundred confirmed rec id iv is ts and hab itua l
cr im ina ls are analysed. Here the approach is emp ir ica l,
and the purpose of this part of the thesis is to estab lish
some knowledge in the ligh t o f which the ch ie f problems
created by the ex istence o f hab itua l cr im ina ls can be
considered in re la t ion to the charac ter istics o f those
cr im ina ls . Un til we understand more comp letely than we do
a t presen t the ind iv idua ls on whom our crim ina l law presses ,
i t is un like ly that vie sha ll make much progress towards a
ra tiona l sen tenc ing po licy or w ise peno log ica l methods* An
Important by-product o f th is exam ination o f case records is
the preparation o f the ground for a follow-up study in to
the la ter careers o f those cr im ina ls who ere here considered .
Juch a fo llow -up study would be o f inestim ab le value in many
respects, not the lea s t o f which would be the crea tion of
P red iction T ab les^ for the guidance of those au thor ities
whose task i t is to decide when such cr im ina ls sha ll be
*>?. Prediction Tables have not, as yet, been constructed in
England . In the United S ta tes o f America, such tab les have
been prepared and tested in the ligh t of experience, and it
is cer ta in that they are more e f f ic ien t prognostic instruments
than the "ma&ic eye' '’ of "sound common aenae” on which we rely.
In th is f ie ld , Sheldon and E leanor Glueck have been em inent
workers, and have developed*- and s ta tis tic a lly validated/—
methods o f preparing P red iction Tab les. The present work
forms a base on which follow-up studies could be used to con-
struct such tab les for Eng lish conditions, and i t is to be
hoped that the opportunity w ill not bo allowed to pass.^ The
problem o f raethod w i l l be considered „
cond itiona lly ' discharged from prison*
To ep itom ise the purpose of th is v-ork: we must protect
soc iety from the hab itua l cr im ina l, and th is w ill not be
ach ieved u n til we comprehend the ch arac ter istics o f hab itua l
cr im ina ls , and the various means the crim ina l law (o f th is
and other coun tr ies) can con tr ive to th is end. rrogross
in crim ino logy t<uat bo rounded on an understanding o f the
cr icdna l and h is re la t ion to soc ie ty . It is hopfid that
th is work w i l l provide h factua l b as is for an understanding
of hab itua l crim ina ls*
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For for ty years the so le means by which the English
courts could dea l w ith tho problem of hab itua l cr im ina lity
was Part II o f tho Prevention o f Crime Act, 1908} in 1 W ,
w ith the promulgation of c lause 20 o f the Crim inal Ju stice
Act, 1^48, the already moribund experiment embodied in the
ea r lier Act was f in a l ly buried — there were no mourners.
Th is unanim ity did not extend to any agreement as to
the cause o f the Act’s fa ilu re . For th is and severa l other
reasons a deta iled exam ination o f the Act should be va luab le .
In implementing a new hab itua l crim ina l law i t would be
regre ttab le i f we did not learn from tho m istakes wo made in
app ly ing prev ious hab itua l cr im ina l leg is la t ion , but we cannot
do th is un t il we have diagnosed our prev ious errors w ith
prec is ion .
We sha ll do w e ll, for another reason , to dovote some
a tten tion to tho Act. In i t s e l f , the ana ly s is of the
success ive phases, leg is la t iv e , Jud ic ia l and adm in istra tive ,
of an important cr im ino log ica l measure is o f considerab le
in tere s t from the po in t o f view o f the techn ique o f dra fting
cr im ina l leg is la t ion } for there is a l l too frequen tly , as
in th is Act, a groat d ispar ity between le g io la t lv e alms and
adm in istra tive e f fe c ts .
1 . Part II o f the Preven tion o f Crime Act, 1908, w i l l be
referred to In th is chapter as “ the Act” .
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For convenience, our treatment of the Act w ill bo
subdivided as follows:
1* Genesis and form of the Act;
> .   • • • ' *
2 . Jud ic ia l in terpre ta tion of parts o f the Act;
j>. Function o f the D irector o f Pub lic Prosecutions under
the Act;
4* D e ta ils o f preven tive deta inees sentenced pursuant to
the Act; . . . . .
5 . Function o f the Advisory Committees under the Act;
6 . Cond itions in preven tive deten tion ; and
7. A General eva lua tion o f the Act and i t s implementation .
1 . The Genesis' and Form o f the Act
The h istory o f cr im ino log ica l thought in re la t ion to the
segrega tion o f hab itua l cr im ina ls has a lready been discus sed ;
and we sh a ll now lim it ourse lves to on inves t iga t ion o f the
in ten t ion o f the leg is la tu re in 1?08 by rev iew ing the re levan t
adm in istra tive , Jud ic ia l and leg is la t iv e o f f ic ia l public atlona .
Let us beg in w ith the year l8iM . in tha t year a strong
comm ittee under the chairmanship o f iir Herbert G ladstone was
formed to inqu ire in to the s ta te o f the pr ison s . They
adverted to the problem o f the hab itua l or im ina l, and on
th is sub ject reported;^
“There is evidently a large class of habitual
criminals - who live by robbery and thieving and
2 . Report of the Committee on Prisons, 185£, p . 31* This
Committee met shortly after Oscar Wilde’s Ballad of Reading
Gaol had so stirred public opinion.
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petty larceny - who ran the risk of comparatively
short sentences with comparative indifference* They
make money rarj>idly by crime, they enjoy life after
their fashion, and then, on detection end conviction,
serve the ir time quietly, with the fu ll determination
to revert to crime when they corae out. We are
Inclined to believe that the bulk of habitual criminals
at large are composed of men of this class. Whenan
. . : offender has been convicted a fourth time or more he
or she is pretty sure to have taken to crime as a
profession and sooner or la ter to return to prison,
tie are, therefore, of opinion that fui'ther corrective
e measures are desirable for these persons. TThenunder
sentence they complicate prison management - when at
large they are responsible for the commission of the
greater part of the undetected crime; they are a
v._ nuisance to the community. To punish them for the
particular offence is almost useless; the real offence
is the w ilful persistence in the deliberately acquired
habit of crime. S'e venture to offer the opinion that
a new form of sentence should be placed at the disposal
of. the Judges by which offenders might be segregated
for long periods of detention, during which they
would not be treated ?iith the severity of first-class
hard labour or penal servitude, but would be forced
to work under less onerous conditions. As loss of
liberty would to them prove eventually the chief
deterrent, so by their being removed from the oppor-
tunity of doing wrong the community would gain.*1
W ith a ;just apprec iation o f the problem before them, the
G ladstone Committee la id down the s tra teg ic p lan o f an
appropriate remedy; they d id not g ive th is p lan any de ta iled
ta c t ica l formu lation , which indeed could hard ly be expected
under th e ir w ide terms o f re ference . Mr G ladstone’s
Committee o f f ic ia l ly sowed the seed; i t was le f t to others
to nurture i t and bring i t to fru it ion .
In 1901, the Judges o f the King’s Bench Division agreed
on the fo llow ing reso lu tion : . .. - X ..
11That, in the opinion of His Majesty’s Judges
exercising criminal jurisdiction, the time has
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'a arrived whan inquiry may profitably be held whether
some modification of the discipline of penal servi-
tad© may not safely be made, especially in respect
of long sentences and in to the host way of dealing
w ith habitual and professional criminals.**
The next step towards the Act was taken by the Prison
Comm issioners who, in th e ir annual report for the year 1$>C2,
sta ted tha t they had considered the G ladstone Conxsittee’s
recommendations, tha t by means o f a census o f the prison
popu lation they had proved the tru th o f the con ten tion that
there was Ha large c la ss o f hab itua l cr im ina ls” , and continued:
»We b e lieve that the time h3S now come when a sp ec ia l
form o f deten tion should be dev ised under which
pr isoners , 3hewn by th e ir records to belong to th is . . .
c la s s , m ight be segregated by order o f the court for
long per iods o f tim e , say , for the lega l maximum o f
th e ir la s t par ticu lar o ffence , sub ject only to
cond itiona l lib era t ion by the Secretary of S ta te , when
he i s sa t is f ied , on the report o f the pr ison au thor ity ,
tha t there is a reasonab le ground to be lieve tha t the
pr isoner can b© re leased w ithout danger to so c ie ty .**
Pursuant to the above adv ice o f the Prison Comm issioners,
and to severa l statem en ts mad© by Mr Ju stice Philliraor©
stress ing the need for such leg is la t ion , severa l questions
were asked in the House o f Commons! In August 1JG5 the "penal
Serv itude S ill*^ was brought down by the Home Secretary ,
Mr Aker«KDouglas, and ordered to be read a second time and
pr in ted . ’•th is B i l l was withdrawn before Second Reading, the
so le purpose o f I t s presen ta tion to the House in 1903 being
Parliamentary Lobatea - Fourth Series - Vol. 122 , Col . 121
aBd VOX.125 , COl. 850 . i V „
4 . B i l l Humber 318 o f 1?0>.
v;l S £1^ . “ * . . " ' iu • ,*'• / i *" : • jv      • •**f •
% *•  •
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tha t ample opportun ity ahouid bu g iven for informed pub lic
op in ion to o^roua ito o lf . in JTebruary 1$>04, aubetan tin lly
the same M1JL Wttti brought down-; and In Juno X?G4, i t was *!.ivon
a second Heading by the lioueo o f Gomuionot
Clnuao 1 , aoction i , of both tha nbova iU lla read nu
fo llow s{
"tihere any poraon who hue prev ioue ly been oonvio tud
more than tw ico oi* an ind ietub lo offence in oonviotm l
on Ind ictment o f an offonae ptiniuhublo w ith pena l
isarvltudo, and i t upponru to tho court —*
(a) that at tho time who u ho committed the o ff one a
lo r whioh ho iu to bo uentenood. ho w*w
load ing a poro la ton tly diahomu»t or crim ina l
l i fo j and
(b) that by rouuon o f bit* crim ina l antecedeuto end
mode or l i f e , i t io exped ient for tho pro tection
oi' thu pub lic tha t ho ahouid bo kept in
dutontion Tor u lontsthonod poriod o f yeara,
tho court may, i f i t th inka f i t , in peeiiing a
eontonoo o f punul oorv itude for any term of not loon
than woven yeara , d iroo t tha t , a ftor isorviutt a
$>oi‘tion o f h la aontonao undor tho genera l rultttt
re la t ing to oontonooo o f poual siorvltudo , ho shaXI
aorvo tho rouiduo thereo f in tho hab itua l offondor
d i v io l oil."
Tho o thw olauoou o f tho B i l l provide tho dota l la for tho
implementation o f this) now power whioh wan to bo ©Ivon to
the oourta .
By th lo B i l l tho Judge woe ompowerod to order deten tion
o f aovon yoarm or more, tho f t re t quarter of tvhloh (or ouch
longer period a® ho m ight d iroo t) would bo wervod under tho
9. B i l l Number (16 of l?c>4.
6  Farliamenfcary Debatou, Fourth tferieu, Yol«X>$, Oole.7S?2-
770.
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genera l ru les govern!ng pena l serv itude , and the remainder
under m ilder c li’eumstances "which would amount rea lly to l i t t l e
more than restra in t*7 A maximum period o f fourteen years was
sp ec if ied (for example, 3 years and s ix months ordinary penal
serv itude , and 10 years 6 months under ameliorated penal
cond ition s)} bu t the Judge cou ld f ix any period between seven
and fourteen years for such a sentence w ithout malting any
formal dec lara tion o f hab itua l cr im ina lity* Though the
sen tence imposed was fo r a fixed term , a d iscre tion was g iven
to the Secretary o f iita te to d ischarge such pr isoners
cond itiona lly before the exp ira tion o f the term imposed on
them# •
In the debates on the second read ing o f th is B i l l , i t
was argued tha t the a llega t ion o f hab itua l cr im ina lity should
be the sub ject o f a separate leg a l charge w ith a separate
verd ict# The Under-Secretary o f o ta te for the Home Department
endeavoured to answer th is con ten tion by recounting that the
fudges o f the K ing*s Bench D iv is ion exerc is ing crim ina l
ju r isd ic t ion had considered th is po in t a t a sp ec ia l m eeting
a t which th e ir adv ice was so lic ited ; and had expressed an
almost unanimous op in ion that the matters to be considered
regard ing hab itua l cr im ina lity should not be the sub ject of
formal proof, but that the Judge should continue to act as
when dea ling w ith a p r ison er s antecedents*
7* Mr Jtkers-Douglas, in introducing the Penal servitude B ill
in June 1%4* Parliamentary Debates, 4th Series, Vol. 12.5,
Col*722*
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‘The government was not prepared to force the Penal
Serv itude B i l l through Parliament as a party measure, and
agreement was lack ing for i t s acceptance as a non-party issu e§
Therefore, in August 1904, th is B i l l was withdrawn.
The next important step was taken in May 1908, when the
then Home Secretary , Mr G ladstone, introduced the Prevention
o f Crime B i l lf Hairing dwelt on the advent ages to be expected
from Part I o f the B i l l in i t s Inauguration o f the Borsta l
System for the treatm ent o f cer ta in young o ffenders , he
adverted to Part II o f the B i l l and ou tlined the p lan i t
embodied by which hab itua l cr im ina ls would be held in
preven tive deten tion "during H is Majesty»s p leasure”* In
two sen tences he caught the essence o f these prov isions:
Court, on the find ing o f a jury , is to have power
to sen tence an hab itua l crim ina l to a term o f
preven tive deten tion , ^hich w i l l continue un t il the
man g ives bona f id e and su f f ic ien t assurance that
he w i l l take to an honest l i f e , or un til by age or
in firm ity he becomes jihyslca lly incapab le of
resum ing a l i f e o f cr im e .0 , . We propose that the
pr ison d isc ip lin e should be le s s rigorous than that
now preva iling , a lik e as regards hours, ta lk ing ,
recrea tive occupations, and food .’’^1
The Preven tion o f Crime B i l l was d ea lt w ith throughout
as a non-party measure, and there was no doubt as to the
genera l approval i t rece ived and tha t i t would be g iven a
8* Xt was g iven a Second Beading by 181 vo tes to 71*
Parliamentary Debates, 4th M erles, Y o l. 189 *
10* I b i d . . C o l.1122* . ..........
11. Ibid.,,Gol.1122.
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Second Reading. Speak ing immediately a fter Mr G ludsto ae ,
2£r Akors-Douglas, tho prev ious Home secretary , pledged the
Opposition*© support for th is B i l l turn Introduced by a L iberal
Government. Soon, however, i t became c lear tha t though the
genera l po licy o f the B i l l as i t d ea lt w ith hab itua l crim ina ls
was accep tab le to tho House, there ir c v io len t opposition to
the po ten t ia lly perpetua l qua lity or the punishment I t in tro -
duced, and a genera l feo ling tha t no ind iv idu a ls lib er ty
shou ld be committed so exc lu s ive ly to the care o f the Prison
Comm issioners.
Thus, the Second Reading debate was concerned primarily
w ith the Question o f the peno log ica l wisdom of the ind e f in ite
sen tence sub ject to no lega l maximum terra} and lord Hobert
C ec il ep itom ised the fee lin g of tho House in the suggestion
that tte t th is experimental stage there i« something to bo
sa id in favour o f o sentence not exceed ing ten or f if te en
years ." 12
One other major ob jection to these prov isions was ra ised
in the House. I t was argued tha t more d iscre tion should be
g iven to the Judge in the imposition o f preven tive deten tion
and tha t , in par ticu lar , he should be allowed to ordor
preven tive deten tion in lieu o f , as w e ll as in add ition to , n
sen tence of pena l serv itudes in other words, tha t preven tive
deten tion should be e dua l-track or s ing le -track measure
12* Ibid. . ToitiJO, Col. <>12.
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a t til© d iscre tion o f tile tr ia l Judge- la & speech of
remarkable presc ience , Jar A* C. Sa lter made that po in t and
a lso ob jected to tlie ind e f in ite qua lity o f preven tive
deten tion , pred icting that Mwhatever the fa c ts w ight be,
ju r ies would h e s ita te or refu se to find a verd ic t that a man
was an hab itua l cr im ina l, because they would an tic ipa te and
d is lik e the consequence o f such a v erd ic t ." ^
'The Hou.33 o f Commons gave the B il l a second Reading by
lj>i vo tes to 11 , leav ing i t s ob jection s to cer ta in d e ta ils
o f the B i l l to be ironed out by Standing Committee C to which
the D i l l was comm itted, and during the la ter stages o f i t s
passage through Parliam ent.
Only one issu e o f any importance to our study of th is
B i l l arose a t the Committee stage; amendments were moved to
the e f fe c t that the words ’’during Ills M ajesty’s pleasure" bo
om itted and the words «for a further period not exceed ing
(throe) (ten ) years*' be in serted in the ir p lace . Those amend-
ments were rejected by the Committee, who preferred to re ta in
preven tive deten tion as an ind e f in ite punishment. They
accep ted , however, an amendment prov id ing a parliamentary
safeguard o f the deta lnee*s r igh t to freedom , by which the
Secretary o f S ta te was d irectod to d ischarge a preven tive
deta inee a t the exp ira tion o f ten years from tto commencement
o f the tei*m o f preven tive deten tion un less he had d e f in ite
1>. Ibid., Vol. 190, Col.46y
reason to b e lieve tha t , i f re leased , the pri&oner would
re lap se Into crime* I f th is was the Secretary of s ta te ’a
op in ion , and i f he dla not then re lea se the preventive
deta inee , he was to be s ta tu to r ily ob liged to make a spec ia l
report to Parliam ent, sta t ing the ground* upon which ho hod
decided not to d ischarge the deta inee .
Thus the B i l l emerged from the Committee Stage w ith
preven tive deten tion as an ind e f in ite punishment, but w ith a
parliamentary safeguard a fter the dota lnea had served ten
years . However, when .lt wus reconsidered by the House of
Commons in November 1<?08, the opposition to th la Inde fin ite
punishment became 00 in ten se that the Home Secrotory mot tho
House on th is po in t and to ld them tha t ‘’Instead o f proposing
that tho sen tence should bo during tho K ing’s p leasure , power®
w i l l be inserted g iv ing au thor ity to tho Court to sentence
to preven tive deten tion for a maximum term o f ton years and a
minimum o f f lv e ." ^
Having met th is ob jection , Mr G ladstone soon found him-
s e l f pressed by another force fu l lin o o f cr it ic ism from those
who preferred that preven tive deten tion should be e dual-trMok
or s ing le -track punishment a t the d iscre tion of tho tr ia l
Judge, • Here tho Government proved reca lc itran t , tho nome
Secretary , a fter ou tlin ing the scheme for crea ting a new
preven tive deten tion prlaon a t Camp H ill , on tho Is le of
14. Ibid .. Vol.l?8, Col*110.
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W ight, s ta t ing tha t;
, . MIf tiie amendment were adopted and a Judge used the
pewer of sending a man straight to preventive
detention, the effect would be tliat instead of
adapting Camp H ill to th is special purpose* , * ,
the discipline there would have to be levelled up
to that of ordinary prisons* . *This matter has
been most carefully considered, end i t is quite
impossible for me to give way. If we are forced
to give way on th is point of a period of preliminary
punishment, I am bound to say that i t would be
necessary to withdraw this part of the B ill.ni-?
This s&s&fip in tran s igen t a tt itud e of the Government carried
the day* and preven tive deten tion remained un t il 1?49 a dua l-
track system* - - , -r---- ? .
The debates iik the House o f Lords fo llowed sim ilar lin e s
to those in the Sommons, the most s ign if ican t speech being
an a ttack 'by Earl Ru sse ll on the dua l-track system in which
he a lleged tha t soc ie ty is not ju s t if ied in In f lic t in g two
16
such pa ins on a prisoner* one or the o ther , but not both .
Before proceed ing to a con sidera tion o f any o f thG
de ta iled prov is ion s o f the Act, i t is necessary to advert to
. . : - t V ; >*• •» : ; ; * - j i •'*-* ? : ' . <** * O : » -
the Government's conception in 1908 o f the type o f cr im ina ls
w ith which the Act would *ieal* r The ideas on th is po in t are
to be found in two statem en ts made by the Home Secretary ,
Mr G ladstones and they are reproduced here in fu l l primarily
because o f th e ir strange con trast to the types o f crim ina l/6
15* Ibid*. Vol*198, Col.1^2*
16*IMd»«Y©1*128,Col.C^O.
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who, as w i l l bo seen , were in fac t sentenced to preventive
deten tion . F ir s t:
«3Tor s ix ty per cen t- the presen t system was
su f f ic ien t ly detei*rent, but for the pro fessiona l
c la ss i t was inadequate . There was a d is tin c t ion
w e ll known to cr im ino log ists betv/een liab itua ls and
p ro fess iona ls . Hab ituale were men who dropped
in to crime from the ir surroundings or phys ica l
d isab il ity , or mental d e fic ien cy , ra ther than from
any ac tive in ten tion to plunder th e ir fe llow -
ereatures or from being crim ina ls for the sake of
crime. The p ro fess iona ls were the men w ith an
ob jec t , sound in mind - so far as a crim ina l could
be sound in mind - and in body, competent, often
h igh ly sk i lled , and who d e lib era te ly , w ith th e ir
eyes open, preferred a l i f e o f crime and knew a l l
the tr ick s and turns and manoeuvres necessary for
that l i f e . 10I t was w ith tha t c la ss that the B i l l
would ifea l.*1 *
Second ly , Mr G ladstone gave the House some idea o f the
number o f such "professiona l*1 cr im ina ls who wore liab le to
find them selves sentenced to preven tive deten tion , say ing:
"In th is B i l l we propose to dea l w ith a c la ss
which m ight number as many aa 5 ,000 , and i t i s
proposed to bu ild an extra pr ison which would
accommodate someth iig lik e j?00. The whole o f
that pr ison would be requ ired for the c la ss of
person we d es ire to dealoW ith . • .th e dangerous
pro fess iona l cr im ina l . *
- ’ ; . , • • •. f " . ' " * . . .   • • v ;* • . . -
On 21 December 1908, the Prevention of Crime Act, I^oS,
rece ived the Royal A ssent; on 1 August 1?0V» i t came in to
operation*
In Appendix A to th is study the fu l l tex t o f Part II of
17. Ib id . . V o l.190* C o l. 499*
18 . Ib id ... Vol. 198, Co13 . Ufa and 132.
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the Act is reproduced, and no purpose would lie served by
summarising i t here for the sake of the log ica lly complete
development o f th is ana ly s is . Instead , we w i l l now consider
on ly that face t o f the form of the Act concerned w ith the
question o f what type o f cr im ina ls are , on the face of the
Act, liab le to the new punishment i t introduced — preven tive
deten tion o f from f iv e to ten years.
A ll the cond ition s precedent to the imposition o f
preven tive deten tion are to be found in C lause 10 o f the Act,
and are the fo llow ing :
(a) Conviction on ind ictment o f a '’crime” j and the
expression "crime” is to be g iven the same meaniig
a3 in the Prevention o f crimes Act, 1871, namely:
“any felony or the offence o f u tter ing
fa lse or coun ter fe it co in , or of
possessing coun ter fe it go ld or s ilv er
co in , or the o ffence o f ob ta in ing goods
or money by fa lse pretences , or the
offence of consp iracy to defraud , or any
misdemeanour under the f ifty -e igh th
sec tion o f the Larceny Act, l86 l*w
(b) An adm ission by the accused cr im ina l, or a findiDg
by the ^ury, that he is an “hab itua l cr im ina l” ,
provided tha t on ly in two circum stances sha ll a
pr isoner be found to be an »hab itua l cr im ina l” ,
namely:
( i ) that s ince a tta in ing the age o f s ix teen
years he has a t lea s t three tim es prev iously
to the conv iction o f the crime charged in
the sa id Ind ictment been conv icted o f a
fcriaie* . . *and tha t he is lead ing p er s is -
ten t ly a d ishonest or cr im ina l l i fe ; or
( i i ) that he has cn such, a prev ious conv iction
been found to be a hab itua l cr in in s l and
sentenced to preven tive deten tion -4*
(c) A charge in the ind ictm ent that the offender is an
hab itua l cr im ina l; provided that th is charge cannot
be inserted in the ind ictnen t:
( i ) w ithou t the consent o f the D irector o f
tub lic prosecu tions; and
i i i ) un less not le s s than seven daj's’ no tice
lias been g iven to the proper o ff icer o f
the court b$ which the offender i s to be
tr ied , and to the offender , tha t i t is
intended to in ser t such a charge .**
Further, the no tice to the offender cmst spec if? •''the
prev ious conv iction s arid the other grounds upon
^rhich i t i s intended to found the charge."
(d) a sen tence of pena l serv itude for the la s t offence
or o ffences he has committed;!'''
fe) Ihe court su s t be o f op in ion that ^b^r reason o f
h is crim ina l hab its and jaode o f l i f e i t is
exped ient for the pro tection o f the pub lic tha t
the offender should be kept in deten tion for a
lengthened period o f years."
a l l the above cond ition s be sa t is f ied then the court may
a lso sentence the pr isoner to a term o f preven tive deten tion .
These cond itions precedent con stitu ted , in the op in ion
o f the leg is la tu re in 1508, su f f ic ien t defence aga inst o f f ic ia l
15?* Penal serv itude must always be for a period of a t lea s t
three years*
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arbitrariness. What was not considered was whether they
emasculated the whole plan of the Act — the plan of
segregating those whom the Home Secretary termed "dangerous
professional criminals. '*
2 , The Judicial Interpretation of carta of the Act
In discussing the judicial interpretation of this Act,
particular attention w ill bo given to the effect of Judicial
decisions on the type of criminal subject to the provision of
the Act.
Notwithstanding the provisions of the Criminal Appeal
Act, 1?C7, Clause 11 of the Act allows one sentenced to
preventive detention to uppeal against that sentence without
the leave of the Court of Criminal Appeal. That Court has
interpreted Clause 11 as giving a right of appeal only when
the prisoner has been sentenced to preventive detention and
not merely convicted of being a habitual criminalj but in
the la tte r case an appeal may be allowed at the discretion
of the Court of Criminal Appeal?^ It has also declared that
though this right is confined to on appeal against the
sentence of preventive detention, the court w ill, as a matter
of practice, give leave to appeal against the primary
sentence of penal servitude whenever there is an appeal as
HO* Martin, 7 Cr.&pp. B. 19&J Bennot, 9 Gr. Apo. R. 22£j Beard,
20 Cr.ilpp. ft. 15$.
o f r igh t aga in st the secondary sentence of preven tive
PIdetention* Consequently, the judicial interpretation of
the Act has been alraost exclusively the responsibil i ty of the
Court of Criminal Appeal.
I t would be superfluous to review a ll the Issues that
have arisen over these forty years concerning; the Inter-
pretation of the terms of tho Act. Here we w ill advert
only to certain selected points of particular criminological
significance, or of particular significance to the draftsman-
ship of criminal legislation*
These x>oints are:
(a) The notice to the offender of the intention to
charge him as an habitual offender required by
section 1 0(4)(b) of the Act*
(b) The interpretation of the phrase, "is leading
persistently a dishonest or criminal l ife " ;
(c) lenal servitude as a condition precedent to
preventive Cetention;
(d) The effect of a previous conviction as an
habitual criminal*
(a) The Statutory Mot.ice to the Offender
The T/ork of the Court of Criminal Appeal In interpreting
procedural matters connected with this Act has been Intensified
21 . Smith and Weston, > Cr.App.K* 40-
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by the fa ilu re o f the hag ls la ture to provide the machinery of
proof in tho body o f the Act, or , as Is ofton done, to provide
for ru lea to bo made for th is purpose. Tho outQumo i© that
the procedure to be followed for Ind ictments la id under tho
Act was ou tlined in a pnrticu lur ease , Tumor^a Uaao^ (ssjjioh
came before the Court o f crim ina l Appeal in lS'G^, Just over
three months a fter the Act he»,d boon put in to force ; , and v/um
resta tes in 1^22 in the case o f Harris and othorat^
Section 1C14HW o f the Act provicioa that a charge of
dLTL. . . . . . . .being x hab itua l crim ina l sha ll not bo iuaortod in an ind lc t-
Btent:
"un less not lo ss than seven dayu’ no tice has
been g iven . . .to tho offendor that i t ia
intended to in ser t such a charge";
and further requ ires that such no tice sha ll
"spoo lfy the prev ious conv iction s and tho other
grounds upon wnich i t ia intended to found the
chargo .M
The contonta o f th is no tice to tho offender o f th© in ten tion
to charge him w ith being an hab itua l crim inu i vma a cen tro i
issu e in the Jud ic ia l app lica tion of the Act.
The f ir s t problem that arose was the meaning o f tne
phraao, "not lo ss than seven days* no tico" , and in Turners
Case th is phraae was held to moan "seven c lear days* n o t ice ."24
22. 1 Cr.App.Fi. 103-
2 jJ. 16 Cr.App.H. ?4.
24 . See a lso Dean 18 Or.App.H. 21. The tr ia l can bo poatponed
to savo tho no tice from boing out o f tirao. Lawrence (1^14) 78
J .P .Jo . l? 6 j and Conduit 11 Cr.App.R. ttt.
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Further, i t has been hold that *r¥- the due
service of the- notice w ill be presumed by the Court aniens
evidence to the contrary i s advanced^ and that an y objection
to such notice beoeuse i t was iiot served seven clear Cmyn
before the offender Kao chargod, or for ntty other technical
reason, should be taken at the tr ia l (bo that, If necessary,
the tr ia l cun by postponed
Given, then, a correctly served notice free frow techf/loei
faults , lo t us consider i t t necessary content; In other word#,
what interpretation have the courts placed on the legislative
reqviren«i.-nt that the notice shell % oci "the previous
convictiowb and the other grounds upon «hlch it la intended
te found the charge”?
The phrase, "the previous convictions" , need not delajr
us, for i t ra ises questions onlj or the wode of proof of the
three precious convictions neoessery to a conviction as an
habitu&l crlf&inai — questions witn no crltalaologlcai overtones.
On the otaer hand, the "other grounds" which a ust bo specified
give r ise te one of the moot troublesome d iff icu lt ies in the
application of th is Act. In practice, these "other grounds”
aust be those a llegations on *hich the prosecution v i 11 seek
to estab lish the fact that the offender Me leading persistently
e dishonest or crlml nel l ife**, which is an essen tia l el errant
2$ . T e ller , 1C Cr.ipp .fl- 4 .
?£>. Sasith end Weston* > Cr./tpp.H. >0.
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in the proof o f hab itua l cr im ina lity . The po int basic to an
understand ing or what jaust be a lleged as «other grounds*   ess
sade by the Court of C r ia iaa i Appeal in Turner’s Case:^
"what has to be sta ted is the ground upon ishich
i t i s intended to found the charge; >*nd the
Court is of op in ion thet that must be g iven
in a rea l and sub stan tia l form , that he sust
be to ld the grounds, and that i t is not su f f i-
c ien t to say: We propose to prove that you
have been p er s is ten t ly lead ing a d ishonest l i f e ,
or that you have been p ers isten t ly lead ing a
crim ina l l i f e .”
and la ter :
51The grounds must be sta ted , only they must be
sta ted in a genera l way es grounds, not as
ev idence: that you are a hab itua l assoc ia te
o f th ieves; that you are doing no work and
have no v is ib le means b;y which you are earn ing
an honest livelihood** . . . ana so on.
The whole purport o f th is a n ega tion of "other grounds5'
i s thus to enab le the crim ina l charged w ith being an "habitual"
to prepare h im se lf for the type o f ev idence which is to be
adduced aga in st him to prove that be is lead ing p er s is ten t ly a
ofi
d ishonest or crim ina l l i f e . I t does not preclude the
adm ission (under sec tion 10(5) o f the Act) of ev idence as to
27* > Cr.App.B. a t pages 15$ and 160.
23. In W a ller’s Case Cr.App*B. 21 i) the prosecu tion did not
propose to adduce anyth ing in ev idence on the charge that
Waller was an hab itua l cr iia ina l excep t h is three "previous
conv iction s1’, re ly ing on th e ir duration and frequency to prove
tha t Waller tins lead ing p er s is ten t ly a crim ina l l i f e . They
therefore a lleged no " other grounds*’ whatsoever in the
sta tu tory no tice to Waller; and i t was held that in these
circum stances such a no tice was a va lid one, and was su f f ic ien t
to support a conv iction as an hab itua l crim ina l.
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M s character and repute as re levan t to th is question; nor
does i t requ ire the prosecu tion tc sta te the evidence on which
the other grounds a lleged are based*1' — thus in Susuaer»s Case,
as an 3other ground* i t «as a lleged that Suis&ers had consorted
 pith th ieves , and i t »es held not to be ob ligatory to sta te
in the sta tu tory no tice th e ir names, or the t is s s , or the
p laces or such a ssoc ia tion . However, r ith the above
excep tion s , the "other grounds1'1 a liened circum scribe the
ev idence which can be adduced to prove the pers isten t d ishonest;
or cr im ina lity o f the offender*a l i f e .
The prosecu tion is thus frequen tly placed in a d ilessg —
i t i-ust a lleg e su ffic ien t , *other grounds" in the sta tu tory
no tice to support tho charge of being an hab itua l cr ix in s l;
i t must prove those grounds; and yet i t must adduce no
ev idence not log ica lly im p lic it in those a llega t ion s . In
Appendix B, n ine "other grounds'* comaonly included in the
no tice to the offender appear, and il lu s tra te the type o f
ev idence on which most hab itua l cr im ina ls were, during, the
In st for ty years , committed to preven tive deten tion .
One of the problems con s t itu t ing th is d ilesn ia was sta ted
in the lead ing case of Harris and Others*^:
’ Counsel for the prosecu tion should esp ec ia lly
be oarefu l to observe the grounds a lleged in
the no tice o f the D irector o f Pub lic Prosecu tions,
and to see that h is w itnesses do not run on md
g ive ev idence o f fa c ts not se t out in such
29* lo Cr*App»K* a t p»5#b*
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notice. A general question to a police
officer, "What do you know about the prisoner?n
roay le t in evidence of facts not so sot out,
and lead to the quashing of the conviction."
Nothing, was clearer than that on the iseue of whether the
prisoner has boon leading an honest life , no evidence
admissible o f periods**0 cr of facts rhich hod not been sot out
in the statutory notice to the prisoner?'1'
Let us briefly consider the type of d ifficu lties that
o ften arose from the fa ilu re to include the a llega tion "that
you are an a ssoc ia te of th ieves and persona o f bad character
and remember that the prosecu tion could only Include th is
a llega tion in the sta tu tory no tice when a t lea s t seven c lear
days before the tr ia l there was ev idence to support i t —
ev idence capable o f conv incing a jury (and a bench) frequen tly
pred isposed aga in st the sentence o f preven tive deten tion .
u
In JFawcett’s Case,-' the sta tu tory no tice to Fawcett
sta ted that he was going to be charged aa an hab itua l crim ina l
on the two fo llow ing grounds:
1* h is three prev ious conv iction s for "crimes";
and
2 . nthat botween the (da te ) . . .and the (da te ) . . .
you wore g iven various opportun ities of
30* Thus, in Wood’s Cose (12 Cr.App.ft. 29) » i t was held that
though ev idence o f the accused>s mode of l i f e a fter the
comm ission o f the crime on which he had bean primarily con-
v ic ted is adm issib le* the sta tu tory no tice to him o f such
ev idence must be as sp ec if ic os po ss ib le .
>1. lioran, Cr.App.tt. 219* Westwood, 8 Cr. App.R. 273;
roman, 19 Cr*App.R. 4. *
22 . See Appendix B.
5 Cr. App.R* S'! and 115.
nearn ing an honest liv in g ; never the less ,
you returned to your d ishonest and crim ina l
l i f e .0
A D etective Inspector *ho knew Fawcett persona lly chanced to
bo in Court nhen th is charge was being heard and gave evidence
to the e f fe c t that he had on sorce th ir ty or forty occasions
seen Fawcett a ssoc ia ting w ith severa l dangerous cr im ina ls ,
and ac ting in concert w ith them. Fawcett «as conv icted as
an hab itua l crim ina l and sought leave to appeal aga inst h is
conv iction^* Channcll «J. grantee h is app lica tion and
sta ted that
" prisoners are en t it led to know what evidence
Is to be g iven in order that they may have an
opportun ity o f pu tting in an answer. I t is
doubtfu l whether appe llan t has had that
opportun ity .H
Before the Court o f Crim inal Appeal, the Crown made the
po in t that they on ly knew o f Fawcettfs a ssoc ia tion w ith
conv icted th ieves a fter the sta tu tory no tice had been g iven ,
and contended that the no tice ac tua lly served had put him on
h is guard, concern ing the re levan t period — that should
su ff ice - The lin e between fa ir ind ica tion o f the type o f
a llega tion to be met, end ev idence o f that a llega t ion , is not
an easy one to drawj but in th is oo.ee i t v,aa held tha t the
sta tu tory no tice c id not covor the case which was in fac t
fiiadfc aga inst the pr isoner , and h is conv iction as an hab itua l
24* iiot only aga in st h is sentence for which no leave to appeal
is requ ired .
criminal m s quashed?-*
fh© decision la Fawcett*s Cass la typical of a ^hole
aeries of cases in which evidence of criminal associations
»as tendered at the tr ia l though not alleged in the statutory
notice, The facts in Fascstt’s Case were almost identical
with those in the cases of Reran, Maxfield, flielsoa, Stoekdale,
Bestf&ll, Baxter, Xar^soed,.and several others?^
Similar problems arise concerning; the allegation, in the
statutory notice, that warrants have boon issued for the
offender's arrest in connection slth offences which he
faasnot been charged| ©r that he has been involved in other
offences I2y^hieh he has not been charged^? Here too there
35. Though its application in th is context gives rise to
considerable d ifficu lty , the proviso to seetion 4(1) of the
Criminal Appeal Act !?07 is applicable to convictions of being
an habitual criminal and to sentences of preventive detention.
For discussions a*d applications of th is proviso to habitual
criainals see the following eases! Marshall, 5 Cr.App.H. 25;
Jones, 5 Cr.App.H. 29; Fowler, 6 Cr.App.R. 240; Webber, 8
Cr.App.K. 3 9 1 westwoea, & Gr.App.a. 275; Wilson and Marshall,
8 Cr.App.B. 20; Heron, 9 Cr.App.it. 29 1 Stockdale, 11 Cr.App.
H. 106; Harris and Others, 16 Or.App.fi. 8?; Dinsdale, 1? Cr,
App.H. 123; Herbert, 23 Cr.App.R. 123 ; Murray, 23 Cr.App.B.
166; Shelan, 24 Cr.App. 1. 18?; Beada ll, 24 Cr.App. R.
XbeProviso to section 4(1} of the Criminal Appeal Act, reads*
•Provided that the court may, notwithstanding that they are of
opinion that the point raised in the appeal mi&ht be decided
in favour of the appellant, dismiss the appeal if they consider
that no substantial siscarriage of Justice*has actually occurred
36. All cases here cited appear in the Criminal Appeal Beports
es follows; reran, Vol.5 p.21 9 \ iiaxfield, Vol.7 p.230; West-
fall, Vol.15 P*57i l&elson, Vol.? p.2lB; fitockdale, Vol.11
p.108; Baxter, Vol.18 p .1271 Xarwood, Vol.21 p .25.
37. see for example: Marehall, $ Cr.App.H. 2$; STestwood, 8 Cr.
App.H.273; Heron, 9 Cr.App. R. 2?; Kuesell, 12 Cr.App.H. 271;
Westfall, 15 Cr. App.H. 57; and Beada ll, 24 Cr.App.H. ><?.
ariaoa til© conflict between the necessity to prove whatever
is alleged in tho notice, auu the dun*.;or of evidence boiu«;
givoa at tho tria l which goes to eilagatloau that havo not
been included in the statutory notion. However, the greatoet
diff iaultias* flowed from tho problom of Including or excluding
the statement of criminal aosociatioaa from tho statutory
noli co.
There ie a cortaiu unreality in tho problem© thua created
unuer the Act. Ail thoae char&ou with bolng habitual
orlralnala rnuat havo apont conaioorablo porlodo in prison to
qualify for that charge. Whan the average man haa thua
boon thrown frequently anti for protracted perioda into the
company of prioonoru, ho w ill inevitably form aeooolatlone
with thorn, particularly whan hiu natural gregarlouanaae in
uneatiefied owing to tho tendency of hiu oivlllun uaaoolotoa
to reject hlm?° it ia too much to expect him to cut hlmaolf
looae from auch aaaeoiatau immediately on hia dluohargo frotn
priaon, and aorae contact with them dueu not argue hia
intention peralatontly to .Load « dlahonoat or oriminal life ;
though ouch naaoclation dooa make it harder l’or him to re ahope
hie mode of living. as nn element in habitual crim inality
It haa, therefore, boon grosoly oxai'gerutod, and haa attracted
imm if they ahould not reject him, hie oontactu with the
outolde world are eo few us to make him think they have no
more use for him.
3c
jud ic ia l a tten tion out o f proportion to i t s cr im ino log ica l
s ign if ican ce , B as ica lly th« fau lt lay in the draftsmanship
o f sec tion 10 o f the Act — cer ta in ly the in tere s t o f the
offender must fce protected so tha t preventive deten tion la
not Ind iscr im ina te ly app lied , but protection spring ing from
procedural comp lications is far from des irab le .
(*>) The in terpre ta tion o f » la lead ing oera lsten tl.v a dl sh y e s t
or criminal life "
The question of the c r i ,n ina l,3 mode o f l i f e la one of
fa c t to be found by the Jury on ev idence . Accord ing ly ,
considera tion must be g iven to the onus o f proof, to sots* o f
the du ties o f the Judge summing up for the Juryts consideration ;
and to the type o f ev idence frequen tly advanced.
jt course , though the Jury found a crim ina l to be an
" hab itua l* , there s t i l l resided in the court an independent
d iscre tion whether i t should impose preven tive deten tion — a
d iscre tion s-hich i t nes, to exerc ise on i t s op in ion o f whether
preven tive deten tion ess "exped ient for the pro tection o f the
pub lic .
The po in t of departure is Turner’s Case, in Khleh i t »as
c lear ly estab lished that the onus o f proving that the prisoner
has been lead ing p er s is ten t ly a d ishonest or crim ina l l i f e
lay upon the Crown, and that the pr isoner was never to be
59 . dee , for example, Pau l, 18 Cr.App.R. 128.
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requ ired to d isprove that charge. X?urther, Turner’s case
laic! i t clown tha t , as the verb in the Act is in the present
tense* the Crown must prove the d ishonest or crim ina l character
o f the prisoner*© l i f e a t the time when he committea the
o ffence (s) for which he was prim arily conv icted^1 in Young’s
Ca3 ©f2 i t waa suggested tha t the re levan t time down to which
proof must be brought was the date of the pr isoner’s arrest
(not the date o f comm ission of the la s t o ffence ); but th is
seems inaccurate fo r i f ev idence o f the pr isoner’s a c t iv it ie s
subsequent to the comm ission of h is la s t offence is to be
advanced, the Crown is ob liged to g ive sp ec if ic no tice to t!ie4;J
pr isoner o f i t s in ten tion to dc so .
Th is in s is ten ce on the onus o f proof remaining w ith the
Crown, and that th is proof be brought down a t lea s t to the
date o f comm ission o f the o ffender’s la s t o ffence , is most
sa lu tary ; for i t is in th is type of case that the court
must go to great leng th s to safeguard the pr isoner: he has
been tr ied and conv icted fo r a ser iou s charge by the same
40 . See a lso Stewart, 4 Cr.App.R. 175; Young, 9 Cr.App.R. l&i>;
L r isco ll , 18 Cr.App.H. 184. Thus, in Young’s Case, YJhere the
Deputy-Chairman o f the Bench at quarter cesn ions d irected the
Jury to consider whether Young had made up h is mind to reform ,
the Court o f Crim inal Appeal quashed Young’s conv iction os an
hab itua l cr im ina l; s im ilar ly in Jones, 15 Cr.App.R. 20 . Nor
does the pr ispner1s adduction o f ev idence o f h is having led an
honest l i f e sh if t th is onus o f proof, ha ter we w i l l consider
whether i t is sh ifted by a prev ious conv iction as an hab itua l
crim inal*
41 . a lso ifjeane and Batson, 0 cr.App.H . 1?; Bag^ott, 4 Cr.
App-H. 67*
42 . 9 Cr.App.H. 185-.
4> . Wood, 12 Cr.App.H. 2';<
Jury ana the anaio Judge who than hour the charge aga inat him
o f boing aw habl tua l cr im ina l, and who are immediately
informed o f h ia crim ina l record; they w i l l , almoQt cer ta in ly ,
bo prediapoaed ago inat him. Aa a further aounter to th in
prod iopoa ltion , the Jud^o in summing-up its required to u ta t# ,
c loar ly and emphatica lly , to ,a«y Jury tiny evidenoe tend ing
to show that tho prisoner h&a boon str iv ing to load on bonoet
U fa (ouch no any honeot employment he undertook, or any
attompt ho tmido to find worJc) in tho period immediately
preooding a rrec tj4 or Kit any timo wince h io Inat dioohargw
from priuon .^
Tho queation that in put to the ,1ury in , then , a queation
o f fac t; but i t la a quoution in which the d ireotiorw g iven
to tho jury by the Judge muat roa ta te for the ir oona ideration
a l l the favourab le aapooto o f tho priaonorfa l i f e , Tho Jury
la not expected to exoro iue a cr im ino log ica l d iscre tion , arid
the aunsnlng-up muat not ooafuuo the iaauo by dea ling w ith
tho po licy o f tho ayatom o f i>rovontivo de ten tion^
44 . 3u llivan , 9 Or.App.H. 201. kvun where tho priaonor haa
dono honoat work during a period in which ha wuu avo id ing
arraa t, th ia Coot //iuot be put to the jury in h io favours Drown,
9 Or.App.H. l6 l .
4$ . M itche ll, 7 Cr.App.M. 201; liainmoraley, 14 Cr.App.H. HU;
Herrio & Othera, 16 Cr.App.U. at p .99j tfoalo, 2o Or.App.n.
iy y t R v Jonea (W 9 )» 1 A ll.K .u . 1U1; Walla, S Or.App.R. !>!>.
S im ilar ly In toilllchanjp»a Caae (21 Cr.App.R .) i t waa hold that
the jury*a a tten tion muat bo di*awn to any protruotod perioda
w ithou t conv iction .
46. Powell, 16 Cr.App.R. 2^.
a*
What period in tlio prisoner* a l i f e may the jury ooutsider
in dec id ing on h is p ers isten t d ishonesty or crim inal!tyY v.e
have seen that the Jury must consider tho pr isoner 's l i f e at
the time o f tho comm ission o f liia larst o ffence , ond during tho
In terva l s ince h ie la s t ralonyc from prison? our Inquiry hero
is whether tho Jury mt\y consider h is mod© ol‘ U fa before hits
la s t comm ittal to pr ison . The fo llow lug dictum in Turner»o
Cnse^V g ives tho answer:
"In these onsos i t very ufton may bo extremely
important to prove that ho is now, at tho presen t
tim e, doing prec ise ly the ontnc tiling that ho used
to do, . .end consequently we cannot say «a a
genera l proposition tha t ev idence of aomething 6 f
hio way o f l i f e pr ior to h lo lou t conv iction la
inadm issib le , I f you had on ly got that I t would
not prove tho issu e , that io qu ite c lear , but i t
may be a stop towerda proving tho is su e . H
Such ev idence o f the prisoner*a ea r lier l i f e was frequen tly
adm itted; and provided the prisoner had no tice o f tho
in ten tion to introduce i t aga inst him, no ob jection could bo
taken^k
Now le t us advert to the evldenoe that la requ ired to
support th is a llega tion of the pr isoner 'a p ers is ten t ly
d ishonest or crim ina l l i f e .
The combination o f the three s ta tu to r ily required previous
conv iction s for ’'Crimea1*^ and the b r ie f in terva l between h ie
la s t d ischarge from pr ison and tne subsequent commission of
an o ffence , may su ff ice to prove that ho I s an hab itua l
47. Ib id . . a t p . l6 l .
40* See a lso W ilson and Marshall, fc!o r .4pp.it. 20.
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crim inal* Th is was w e ll sta ted in Harris and O thers:
"Upon th is question o f a man's lead ing p ers isten tly a
d ishonest or crim ina l l i f e , v.’here there has he on a
considerab le lapse o f time between a men *s la s t
conv ic tion and the comm ission of the offence which
forms the sub ject o f the primary ind ictment at the
tr ia l , no tice con ta in ing par ticu lars must have been
g iven and proved o f the fac ts upon which the
prosecu tion re ly for soy lng that the offender is
lead ing such a l i f e . I f , on the other hand, the
time between a man’s d ischarge from prison and the
comm ission o f the next offence is a very short one,
i t Da^' he open to the jury to find that he is
lead ing p ers is ten t ly a d ishonest or crim ina l l i f e
by reason o f the mere fac t that he has again
committed an offence so soon a fter h is d ischarge
from a prev ious one, provided the no tice has sta ted
th is ground. This is a question o f fac t*”
Thus s ix days, three weeks, and s ix and a ha lf weeks have
a l l been held to be in terva ls su f f ic ien t ly b r ie f to prove,
50
in them se lves , the o ffender ’s p ers is ten t cr im ina lity . On
the other hand, when the In terva l is " sub stan tia l” , something
more than the sta tu tory conv iction s and the statem ent o f th is
*>1in terva l is required?
Though something more than the three sta tu tory conv ictions
fo r ”criraes” is necessary to estab lish hab ituu l cr im ina lity ,
th is added element may come from qu a lit ie s inherent in those
three prev ious conv ic tion s when considered in re la t ion to the
49* Ib id* . a t pp. 98-99-
J50. Foster , } Cr.App.H l?p (s ix days); Sweeney, 4 Cr.App.R. 70
(three weeks); Conuon, 4 Cr.App.R. 109 (s ix and a ha lf weeks).
*51. Three months - Baggott, 4 Cr.App.K. 67 J f iv e months -
¥;ilson , 12 Cr.App.R. 95; f iv e and a h a lf months - M itche ll,
7 Cr.App.H. 28^; n ine months - K e lly , > Cr.App.R. 24b; and
Heard,"9 Cr.App.R. 80 .
la s t o ffence com iaittM . Three such conv iction s and a la ter
offence fona ing no pattern o f rtpro fess iona l” cr im ina lity w ill
not produce th is added element^2 ; but i t may be produced i f
the la s t o ffence for which the prisoner was conv icted fo llow s
h is prev ious d ischarge from pr ison a t no great in terva l, and
i f i t i s the same type o f o ffence as those for which he has
been prev iously conv ic ted^ (tha t is , i f i t I llu s tra te s the
11professiona l" qua lity o f the pr isoner 's o ffences; for
*
example, regu lar co in ing o ffen ces); or i f the o ffences
committed shew de libera te and system atic preparation , and are
repeated a t an ear ly opportun ity a fter re lea se from pr ison !4
But in fac t the t^po o f evidence that could be adduced
to e s tab lish that the pr isoner " is lead ing p ers is ten t ly a
d ishonest or cr im ina l life" was v ir tu a lly l im it le s s , provided
i t v:as im p lic it in the sta tu tory no tice to the offender o f
the in ten tion to charge him as an hab itua l cr im ina l.
Frequently , as we have seen , h is a ssoc ia tion w ith other
cr im ina ls was adduced as evidence on th is po in t-^ ; frequen tly
the number ana type o f o ffences (other than those form ing the
52* Baggott, 4 Or*App,H* 67 *
52* W aller, > Gr*App*H. 215; la te s , 5 Gr.App.R. 222; W illiam s,
8 Or.App. 1U 4?. •
54 . B ver itt , 6 Cr.App.R* 267 *
5 5 * I n H a m m e r s l e y ,14 Cr.App.R# 11 , a n d i n t h e S c o t c h S e s s i o n s
C a s e o f S t i r l i n g v K * M , A d v o c a t e ( 1 9 1 1 ) 3 C ( J ) 8 4 , s u c h e v i d e n c e
w a s h e l d I n s u f f i c i e n t i n i t s e l f t o e s t a b l i s h t h i s p e r s i s t e n t l y
d i s h o n e s t l i f e *
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three prev ious conv iction s) for which he had been convicted^*
or which he had requested should be ta&en in to consideration
when he taa sen tenced , or for which warrants for h is arrest
were outstand ing!? were advanced to prove h is p ers isten t
d ishonest or crim ina l life !®
Other ev idence that was advanced aga inst the prisoner
charged w ith being an hab itua l cr im ina l was h is fa ilu re to
report to the p o l ic e^ or that he was a fu g it iv e from ju s t ice^ ';
or h is fa ilu re or re fu sa l to g ive an account o f h im se lf when
requested by the po lice to do so;^ The la t ter is never in
i t s e l f su f f ic ien t ev idence , together isith the tbree sta tu tory
56 -* Bruffijaitt and j^athews, 4 Cr»App*R, 192 ; ’iestraood, S Or.Apt).
H * 2 7 3 ; H e a r d , 7 C r . A p p . K .80.
57 , Macdonald, 12 or.App.R . 127-
558* In B eada llts Case (24 Cr.App.R. the Crown a lleged in
the sta tu tory no tice to Beada ll that he had committed a crime
for which ha had ne ither been conv icted nor adm itted h is gu ilt .
Hewart, LOJ (together w ith Avory and Hawke JJ) held tha t th is
•was perm issib le and sta ted that * in our view there is no
ob jection to the prosecu tion proving then and there the commiss-
ion o f crimes w ith which the accused has not been charged.
& lth a l l po ss ib le respect, i t i s subm itted that in such a case
the Crown i s inev itab ly p laced under a le s ser burden o f proof
than i t would be were i t requ ired forma lly to prove the
com.raiss ion of sueh crimes by an offender fac ing the jury in a
le s s coraproffiising po s ition than when charged vvith being an
hab itua l cr im ina l; and tha t th is was an undesirab le exacerbation
o f such an o ffend er s a lready jud ic ia lly d if f icu lt position*
M itche ll, 7 Cr.App.il* Z%j>.
60 . Brown, 9 Cr.App.R* l 6 i .
6 1. Webber, 8 Cr.App.B. 39% W ilson , 12 Cr.App.R. 9$> White and
She lton , 20 Cr.App.-B* 6l* tee a lso Appendix B, para, ( j ) ,
prev ious conv ic tion s , to es tab lish that tlie prisoner " is
lead ing p ers is ten t ly « disfeonesfc or crim ina l l ife '1; but i t is
important as tend ing to lessen , to a considerab le degree, the
weight o f the onus o f proof p laced o nthe G r o a n .on arrest ,
the prisoner i s asked by the po lice to g ive an account of
h im se lf — i f he does so he knows that h is story s i l l be
care fu lly checked anti that i f sub stan tia l errors or om issions
are found in i t they w i l l te l l heav ily aga in st him; i f he
re fu ses to commit h im se lf he knous tha t th is a lso w i l l te l l
heav ily aga inst him before any jury . However, th is is a
dilemma in which the o ffend er s mode o f l i f e has p laced him,
and the practice o f the po lice in so question ing him when
arrested , and in making one o f the a lterna tive a llega tion s
se t out in paragraph (j ) o f Appendix B seems wholly leg itim a te
and cer ta in ly in f in ite ly x^eferab le to the American equ iva len t
practice  — the “th ird degree*’.
F ina lly , in consider ing the ev idence that is frequen tly
advanced to prove the pr isoner 's p ers is ten t ly d ishonest l i f e ,
le t us advert to one type o f evidence Yihose importance is
var iou s ly estimated in pronouncements by the courts , in
statem ent by the D irector o f Pub lic Prosecu tions , and in
exp le t ives by hab itua l cr im ina ls them selves - • the prisoner»s
employment record subsequent to h is la s t d ischarge from prison
F ir s t , the jud ic ia l op in ion . I t is c lear tha t whether
the pr isoner has done any honest work during h is period o f
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freedom between d ischarge and arrest is a most important
issu e 5 &sd i f he hast, the Judge, when summing-up, must
draw the a tten tion o f the jury to the m erits o f such an
e n d e a v o u r S ix a i la r ly , the Jury 's a tten tion must ba drawn
fjA,
to any attempts by the pr isoner to ob ta in employment.
N o th ing is more firm ly estab lished jud ic ia lly than tha t a
period o f honest work: s ince the pr ison er^ la s t d ischarge
from pr ison does not o f i t s e l f con st itu te any bar to the
find ing that, ho ;iis lead ing p er s is ten t ly a d ishonest or
cr im ina l l i f e H; though i t i s an important factor tend ing to
nega tive hab itua l cr im ina lity and must be considered by the
court. In Jenn ing’s Case^ th is was affirmed. for the f ir s t
tim e , i t being held that :,i f a man occup ies a day or two of
M s time in doing work, tha t does no t prevent him from being
a il hab itua l cr im ina l.” Gradually i t became estab lished ,
tha t a period o f honest employment — even a sub stan tia l
per iod , or even employment throughout a b r ie f in terva l o f
lib er ty -*- did not prevent the jury from find ing , as a
6 a* Bammersley, 14 Cr.App.H. 118; D r isco ll, 18 Cr.App.B. 184;
y inn , 19 Gr* Aj3p.il* 1 .
63 . W ells, 5 Or.App.H. 53; Winn, ib id .: Harry, 21 Cr.App.B»
21; Counter, 23 Cr.App.il* 22.
64 . H v ,Tones {1959), 1 A11.3.H . l8 l .
6j>* 4 Gr.App.R. 120.- ; r-  . ;
66 . Bennett, 9 Cr.App.R. 225', Sm ith, 8 Cr.App.H. 150.
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Cj.uOkjtii^ir— fa c t , that the pr isoner was liv ing a " p ers isten tly”
d ishonest l i f e ^
In Hayden*s Case?0 tho Court of Crim inal Appeal
ra tiona lised the fac t that honest employment, even i f ©ngagea
in for a sub stan tia l period , did not negative '‘p er s is tan t’
cr im ina lity on the ground tha t such work ioay be a ”cloak'* for
crim inal a c t iv it ie s . However, th is ra t iona lisa t ion did not
Lq
find iiiucli favoux*, and in Hamblin^s Case x (as yet unreporteci)
the same Court held that 11the mere fac t that a man is doing
sane honest work 13 not to excuse him, upon the a llega tion
that he is p ers is ten t ly lead ing a. d ishonest l i f e , i f at the
s&Rie time, whether using the honest work as a cloak or not,
he has in fac t eoifjnitted ac ts o f d ishonesty ." Thus, honest
employ/nant is .lust one o f the importsnt fac tors that the jury
must consider in a ssess ing hab itua l cr im ina lity , but i t is
not conc lu s ive on th is issu e .
67 . L icrtin , lj Cr.App.R. >1; E c ils , ib id . ; Huyden b Cr.App.R.
214; liartin ,, 7 Cr.App.R. 22']; Heard, 7 Cr.App.R. 80 ; Kean©
and Watson, b Cr.App.H. 12; li'illiam s , & Cr.App.R. 4?; Hammer-
s ley , ib id . : D r isco ll, Ib id . ; linn , ib id . : Hayes, 1$ Cr. 4pp.
H .iy /; Lavender, 20 Cr.App.K. 10; Harry, ib id . ; counter, ib id .
6b . 6 Cr.App.il. 21^. An analogy is frequen tly drawn betv.een
"hab itua l drunkenness" and "hab itual cr im ina lity" , i t being
pointed out that ju st as the hab itua l drunkard has h is sober
moments end ye t remains lega lly a “hab itua l drunkard", so the
hab itua l cr im ina l need not permanently deny h im se lf tho
p leasures o f honest employment. See a lso Baggett*s Case, 4 Cr.
App.H. 167 for a jud ic ia l ra t ion a lisa t ion o f the importance of
honest employment on tho issue o f hab itua l cr im ina lity .
Gy. Heard In the Court o f C r ia i^ i Appeal on 1.5 October l?4o .
?c
Second ly , le t as consider the current op in ion held by
hab itua l cr im ina ls thoaso lvas , and other cr im ina ls , o f the
importance o f t.ork to that issu e . In « illiss i* s Case, Channel J.
sa id ^ : * The caere fa c t tha t he has done soc^e v?ork is not a
su f f ic ie n t defence to th is charge, although an impression to
th is e f fe c t has £ot about anong the crim ina l c la s s e s .** m
ca l l in g i t un impression ;.:r Ju stice Channel underestimated the
forcc o f th is b e l ie f amen*, cr im ina ls and hab itua l cr im ina ls —
i t i s an a r t ic le o f fa ith . lik e many other a r t ic le s of fa ith
i t i s not su scep tib lu to lo g ic a l cen trevers ion ; and those
who have boo a sontonceu to preven tive de ten tion desp ite
huving boon employed for a period between th e ir d ischarge and
subsequent arrest regard tn c ir sen tence as Just another g lar ing
example o f ju d ic ia l incompetence and prejud ice .
Th ird ly , le i us consider tho op in io a o f the department
o f the 1'ireo tor o f Pub lic i rosoo itiono . la a memorandum
supp lied for in c lu s ion in th is study by tho courtesy o f tne
D irector , tho fo llow ing statem ent appoors:
“ fhe most troublesome matter , however, is to e s tab lish
that the accused is *pers isten t ly* lead ing a d ishonest
or crim ina l l i f e . The p rac t ica l e f fe c t of th is
requ irem ent, us in terpre ted , is tha t i t is ex treno ly
D iff icu lt to ob ta in a conv iction i f tho accused has
been in employment for even two or three months a fter
h is re lea se from © prev ious sen tence . The ’ old hands’
ere w e ll aware o f th is and, although they frequen tly
use the employment ee o cloak for cr im ina l a c t iv it ie s ,
th is fa c t i s no t eaay^to.; e s tab lish . ' This d if f icu lty
70. Gr.App.H. a t p*S»0.
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has been particu lar ly faerked in th© war years when,
apart from the ease w ith which employment coald be
obtained , prisoners* were d irected ' in to employment
or the Araay on the ir re lease from prison .*
How, then, are we to reconc ile these three apparently
conflicting views? ^ e ir r e eo f i l ia t io n is to be found in the
day-to-day operation of Part II o f the Act* The cases we
have cited as estab lish ing that honest eop loysent is no bar
to conviction as &n heb itua l ericsinnl are the exceptions —
exceptions where other crim ina l tendencies and hab its of the
prisoner were so marked that they ccunterbalfnc ed h is period
of honest enployjaeut. In the majority of ®asas, such
ejnployraemt nss su ff ic ien t to protect the prisoner from
conviction as an hab itua l crl&tin&l provided h is defence was
conducted fcith even isoderate skill?**-; for i t Is not d if f icu lt
to advance aa argument, eaacti ea s ily a ttrac tive to the jury ,
that the pr isoner’s employment ciu represent a slneerc and
desperst© attempt to thro?/ o ff the heritage of h is past, to
turn over a new lea f , to go stra igh t; end many other
hackneyed bat in tr igu ing c liches can be ased to belabour the
hearts o f a Jury already scep tica l of the *double paaisfciaar.t”
of preventive detention . Thus, thoegh as a question o f la s
the Cewrt o f Criminal Appeal placed the fact of the prisoner*s
employment in i t s correct perspective as one of the important
bat not conclusive elements in the issue o f hab itua l cr im ina lity ,
71. And i t has been held to be desirab le that a prisoner
charged as an hab itua l crim inal should be defended by counsel:
Andrews 27 Cr.App.R. 12.
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the Courts of f ir s t instance hearing th is charge w ith the
assistants© o f © ,1ury found tha t, as a matter of practice ,
fa th e r the pr isoaer had or had not workeo honestly was a
v ita l and normally d ec is ive po in t. Juries would hes ita te
lonp before conv icting as an hab itua l crim ina l a prisoner who
had worked honestly for any appreciab le time* prac tica l
considerations were ounm latlve because as Juries tended to
acqu it saeh prisoners, &q the D irector o f pub lic Prosecutions
tended to refuse h is consent to th e ir prosecution as hab itua l
crim inals, and in turn the po lice tender not to forward such
eases for the consideration of the D irector o f pub lic
Prosecutions w ith & view to such prosecution . The upshot
was that, although lega lly in a co ra te , the exp letives o f
crim inals on th is point held a t lea s t as much prac tica l truth
as the pronauncements of the court o f crim inal Appeal.
U ) Eenftl serv itude a s a ^ o M l llon j; recedent to iireven tlve
Iliaiilaa
When the prov isions o f the Aet were being considered in
the Konse o f Oomaons by Standing Comaittee C, Lord Robert
Cecil proposed that a fter the words "penal serv itude" , as they
bow appear in sec tion 10(1) e f the Act, the words «or imprisor.
»ent« should be added* H is proposal was not accepted , the
Government refusing to bud go frons a dua l-track system — a
dual-track system invo lv ing at lea st a three year terra of
penal servitude before preventive detention should commence.
9?
Any grea ter f lex ib i l i ty than th is they would not allow . thou
the aaiae sec t ion was being considered at; tho Committee Stags
in the House o f Lords, Lord Klmt&rd and Sar i Hus wo11 moved an
orasndmont to the same e ffec t ne Lord Robert Ceoll*a proposa l.
Speaking for the Government, Karl Beauchamp rebooted tMa
amondaont, saying :***
"The Government aro anxious to beg in , n t any ra ta ,
by provid ing that the period o f deten tion should
bo confined to rea lly hardened crim inals* and they
could not have a hottor d e f in it ion o f n hardened
cr im ina l than that ho had boon sentenced by a
Judge to penol serv itude ."
Lot us now try to d isoover , from a consideration of
docidod oases , vsith what success th is requirement d id in fac t
exclude a l l but "hardened crim ina ls'1 from preven tive deten tion ,
and the o ffoo t i t has had on the type o f orim ina ls so sentenced .
t; .
I t is w e ll estab lished tha t , as a cond ition precedent
to preventives deten tion , the court must take such a view o f
tho substan tive orim© for which the priuoner ha® been
conv icted as to th ink i t proper to pass a sontence of ponnl
serv itude . lona l serv itude*^ must novor be in f lic ted merely
to found the Jur isd ic tion of the court to irapoae preventive
deten tion ; i t must bo warranted by the substan tive crime
committed?**' However, in eva lua ting the substan tive crime
72. Parliam en tary Debates, 4 th se r ie s , House of Lords, Vo l.190,
Ool. V)$(3.
73* As has been mentioned, penal serv itude was always for a
period of s t lea s t three years.
74. £iw«eney, 4 Or.App.H. r}0 j Jones, <•»Or.App.in 1$ B e il , 10
Ur.App.H« i& fj V incent, V) Cr.App.H. 1?{ Myers, 16 Or. App.H.
116} C larke, 17 Gr*App*H. 91 j Pau l, 10 Or.App.H. ISOj Turn-
bu ll, IV Or.App.ii. l » j Thomas (© W illiam s), &Q Or.App.H. 171 1
and Ha|?ry, VI Cr.App.lt, 21.
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for th is purpose, th e court w i l l take in to considera tion ,
in add ition to the d e ta ils o f tha t erim e, the pr isoner’s
prev ious conv ic tion s , h is mode o f l i f e , and genera lly a l l th a t
information which has been g iven on the issu e o f whether he is
an hab itua l cr im ina l; because the sen tence for the substan tive
crime must not he Imposed un t il a fter the jury has returned
i t s verd ic t on the issu e o f hab itua l cr im ina lity?^ Thus,
though in theory the punishment for the substan tive o ffence
cannot be aggravated to found ju r isd ic t ion to in f l ic t
preven tive de ten tion , the whole sen tence imposed (penal
serv itude and preven tive deten tion ) w i l l almost inev itab ly be
a s ing le dec is ion in the mind o f the Judge — indeed , in
Sm ith’s CaseJ^ i t was held tha t in fix ing the term o f penal
serv itude , the term o f preven tive deten tion to be imposed
must be considered . N everthe less , the sentence o f pena l
serv itude must be supportab le othervd.se than as a cond ition
precedent to the sen tence o f preven tive deten tion .
Some surpr is ing ly petty o ffences have been held by the
Court o f Crim inal Appeal to be su f f ic ien t to found a sentence
?*>. Turner 3 Gr.App.R* 1G3» Coney 1? Cr.App.B. 128.
76 * 3 Cr*App*H. 90* See a lso Taylor ana Coney 5 Cr.App.S. 168
in which i t was held tha t in the ease o f young men where there
may be hope o f reform , the period o f preven tive deten tion
should b^ .n as soon as po ss ib le . Therefore, the sen tence o f
pena l serv itude was reduced from f iv e to three years .
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o f pena l se rv itude as a cond ition p receden t to the in f l ic t ion
o f p reven tive de ten tion — the la rceny o f a watch/^ o f a
tobacco box i® o f two sh ir ts which had been hang ing ou ts ide a
shop throughout the n igh t (by a man of s ix ty - f iv e years o f
a g e h a v e each su ff iced . S im ilar ly , the Court o f Crim inal
Appeal upheld Turnbull»s sen tence o f pena l serv itude and
preven tive deten tion , in view o f h is previous record , notw ith-
stand ing the fa c t (which unfortunately does not appear in the
80
report) tha t the property sto len was a £1 Treasury Mote,
Minor o ffences have a lso su ff iced in the case o f men w ith
on ly three prev ious conv ic tion s , and those not for ser iou s
o ffences —* Sweeney, w ith a crim ina l record o f a larceny , a
vagrancy o ffence , and one a ssau lt , was conv icted o f the
larceny o f e leven sh i l l in g s ’ worth o f goods and sentenced to
three years* pena l serv itude and f iv e years* preven tive
detention®1 j Baggett, who had been prev iously conv icted o f
s tea lin g some flou r , o f s tea lin g fow ls , and o f s tea ling some
brass , was conv icted o f the larceny o f a p iece o f mutton
from a butcher’s shop , and sentenced to three years* penal
natm tmmm iww iiwoiw in .m imwiwwwhwm—m t<«« ««*—n ww nww— » » «   » — * m mmm tmmmm <mm i in mw n«»mnn«nniii»iir>'i«i >wn*  «   «    am
77* Kovmrd 4 Or* A;pp.JEU 62 *
78 . B e ll , The Times newspaper 19 November 1935 (not elsewhere
reported )«
79 . Jones 6 Cr*App.B. 142*
80*, 1$ Gr.App.H* 155: in fo rm a tion rega rd ing p rope rty s to len
k ind ly g iven by the D irec to r o f Pub lic p ro secu tion s .
8l* 4 £r#App..B.*: 70.
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sorvitud* and flT» jreara* preventive detention.
Itttt Te^uir*fc&en% o f * tera o f pens 1 serv itude as a
cond ition precedent to preven tive deten tion does not, there Toro,
fu l f i l the hop** a f those who in sta ted u.*on i t , and la one o f
the lea s dea l rattle prov ia iona o f the A o t^ For many years
the aaceeasive Judges o f the Court o f Crim inal Appeal have
arret'd la condemning it*
(d) m e e f fe c t a f A Era* L>M JieutU U s>a a s q r . * _ a A » a i
the f ir s t po in t to note ia th ia con text a r ise s d irec t ly
froa the tarss o f sec tion 10 (* )(b ) . That sec tion roadss
*{*) A parson aha ll not he found to bo a hab itua l
crira lua l un less the Jury find s on ev idenoe:
* ^   '* V •'
lb! that he hsa on such a prev ious conv io tion
jpf •arlise*'" Wen found to be a hab itua l
or ig ina l and sentenced to preven tive
detention."
The con junction "and*1 saeans* therefore , that a pr isoner
prev iously conv icted by a Jury o f be ing an hab itua l cr im ina l,
but la ahoae favour the Jud^e had exerc ised h ie d iscre tion
(or d id not regard the substan tive o ffence as m eriting penal
serv itude) and bed no t impose* preven tive da teu tlon , does not
fa l l under th ia prov ision o f the Act*
-jaiiai nr t —i ---------—:----- ----------------------—— «  -% -sOMaKsaCfeU ft
8£. 4 Cr*App.a. 6?: admittedly bis eomrietieu a# an H*feUu«i
criminal aaa quashed, but not on the trouua* o f tl#v#v4ty **f
sentence.
U>« Shortly a® M ill consider the substantive
to ahich prisoners nere sentenced to J>*ev#*ii4v* ftfltMttifHI
the entire forty-year period.
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However, 1 st us now consider those who have been both
conv icted as hab itua l cr im ina ls and sentenced to preven tive
deten tion , who are subsequently d ischarged from pr ison , commit
a "crime", and are then charged again w ith being hab itua l
cr im ina ls ?4 Is a Jury, before whom the prev ious conv iction
i s proved , bound to conv ict the pr isoner as an hab itua l
crim inal? In other words, is th e ir task lim ited to estab -
lish in g the p r ison er^ id en tity?
Un til 1924 these questions would have had to be answered
in the a ffirm a tive , the cases o f B av is^ stan ley f^ V incentf^
W ilcock?^ C larkef^ ail(j the scotch Case o f ilcBonald v H.M*
Advocate^ be ing qu ite defin ite , and c lear ly lim iting the juryts
function as wo have suggested* However, because a prisoner
had prev iously been sentencod to preven tive deten tion , tha t
did not mean that he must subsequently be sentenced to
preven tive doten tion were he charged w ith be ing an hab itua l
crim ina l — true , the ^ary wore bound to conv ict him as an
hab itua l orirainal; but a d iscre t ion s t i l l resided in the court
84 . A prev ious conv iction as an hab itua l crim ina l and sentence
o f preven tive deten tion which wus quashed on appea l is not
* adm issib le as ev idence on a subsequent charge that the pr isoner
is an hab itua l cr im ina l; Crowley 9 Cr«App*R. 198, 801} Tyre-
man 19 Cr.App.H* 4*
85* (191?) 15 Cr.App.R. 10: Prev iously so decided in the
unreported case o f C o llin s heard by the Couyt o f Crim inal
Appeal in September 1916.
86 * 14 Cr.App.R. 141*
87 . 1^ Cr.App.R. 19.
88 . 16 Cr.App.R. 105 .
89 . 17 Cr.App.R. 91 ,
90 . (1917) s*c . U ) 17*
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whether preven tive deten tion was wexped ient for the pro tection
o f the pub lic11; and in severa l cases the courts did not
reimpose preven tive deten tion in such circum stances?1 The
find ing o f hab itua l cr im ina lity thus created an ina lienab le
sta tu sf^ but a sta tu s which did not necessar ily invo lve that
the particu lar sen tence which had created i t — preven tive
deten tion should he in f lic ted subsequent to a conv iction
for a *•crime’* for which penal serv itude was imposed.
In 1?24, in Norman *S Case^ the above lin e o f jud ic ia l
in terpre ta tion o f sec tion 10 (2 )(b) of the Act was reversed .
This case was heard before th ir teen Judges o f the Court of
Crim inal Appeal. Travers liumphroys appeared for the Crown
and defended the reason ing in the cases wo have c ited above.
The Court d iv ided nine to four , the majority ho ld ing that in
every case i t i s a question o f fa c t for the Jury whether the
prisoner is s t i l l an hab itua l cr im ina l; that th is question
is not decided by the ex istence o f a prev ious sentence o f
preven tive deten tion ; and tha t the prisoner is en t it led to
c a l l ev idence to prove that a t the m ater ia l time he is not
an hab itua l crim ina l?4 Mr Ju stice Avory read a strong
91 . See fo r example S tan ley 14 Cr.App.H. 41 .
?2* On the question ofJJfnd ing o f hab itua l cr im ina lity crea ting
a Hsta tu s" , see Hunter*s Case 15 Cr.App.R. 6?.
93 . (1924) IB Cr.App.H. 81 .
94. Th is does not mean that the onus o f proof o f hab itua l
cr im ina lity i s sh ifted from the Crown.
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d issen ting judgment in which , though he deplored the r ig id ity
o f sec t ion lG (2 )(b ) , he contended tha t there could be no
avoidance by jud ic ia l In terpreta tion o f the continuance of i t s
harsh app lica tion , and tha t the ev i l cou ld only be remedied
by the leg is la tu re* -=•.
lim hope came in to the l iv e s o f preven tive deta inees .
Immediately a fter the judgment in Normants Cose had been g iven ,
f i f ty - s ix pr isoners sentenced to preven tive deten tion pe titioned
the secretary o f S ta te fo r the exerc ise o f H is Majesty»s
mercy* each a lleg ing tha t his. case f e l l w ith in the dec is ion
in Norman»© Case and tha t h is sen tence o f deten tion ought
therefor© to be rem itted* The secretary o f s ta te referred
these p e t it ion s to the Court o f Crim inal Appeal?^ The Court
considered a l l these eases in pr iva te and adv ised that the
terra o f preven tive deten tion should be rem itted in seven o f
them?6
The dec is ion in Merman’s Case has not been d i s t u r b e d ^
and i t must always bo estab lished that the pr isoner was an
hab itua l cr im ina l a t the time when he committed h is la s t
9$, Under sec tion l£ (b ) o f the Crim inal Appeal Act, 1<?07*
The p r in c ip le upon which the Coui*t acted was to adv ise
rem ission in every case in which i t was not c lear tha t the
p e t it ion er must inev itab ly have been found to be an hab itua l
cr im ina l under the law la id down in Borman*a Case*
r>
97 , Followed in Scotland in the case o f McDonald v H*M*
Advocate {1929) 3.G VU) 76 .
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o ffence . Th is dec is ion lias, however, g iven r ise to one
unexpected d if f icu lty — severa l prisoners* not having
comprehended the ra tio decidend i o f Korean*s Case, aad
regard ing th e ir sta tu s as hab itua l cr im ina ls as permanent,
when asked to p lead to the charge o f being hab itua l cr im ina ls
have p leased "gu ilty* under the m istaken supposition that they
were merely thus adm itting a prev ious sen tence o f preven tive
deten tion . do many did th is tha t i t became necessary for
the Court o f Crim inal Appeal to In s is t tha t before such a
p lea was accep ted , i t s meaning should have been care fu lly
exp la ined to the prisoner?® So much for the myth o f the
sk i lfu l crim ina l care fu lly perusing h is Crim inal Appeal
Reports for loopho les in the law!
3MJbm$±SBk Qf--the -DlroQtor of Publ i.e._\'ro3ooutljm3„undor
The prov iso to sec tion 10(4) o f the Act reads:
" Provided that a charge o f being a hab itua l crim ina l
sh a ll not be in serted in an ind ictm ent:
(a) w ithout the consent o f the D irector o f Pub lic
Prosecu tions . • .w
In g iv ing or w ithho ld ing h is consent the D irector o f Pub lic
Prosecu tions w i l l address h im se lf to ©very aspect o f the case ,
but cer ta in p r in c ip les hove become estab lished . By courtesy
o f the D irector , i was granted an in terv iew w ith Mr B. C layton,
$8. See W ilcock 16 Cr. App. B . 1 02; Donovan 1? Cr* App.R. and
Wallace 21 Or. App. R. 70.
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A sa is ian t- D ireo to r o f pub lic p ro secu tion s , who gave generously
o f h is t lm and expe r t adv ice , and from whom X le a rn t th a t
the fo llow ing I s the p rocedu re when the po lice forward a case
to the depay trsen t o f the D irec to r o f Pub lic P rosecu tions
seelcing consen t to th e p r iso n e r s ind ic tm en t as an hab itua l
c r im ina l:
(a ) Consent i s no t usua lly g iven un less the accused
i s over the age o f th ir ty years* There is no
ru le o f law tha t pr isoners under tha t age cannot
be sentenced to preven tive detention?^ but only
in excep tiona l oases w i l l the D irector a llow
such a p r ison er s prosecu tion as an hab itua l
cr im ina l.
(b) Consent i s not usua lly g iven un less the accused
has prev iously served a term o f penal serv itude .
( g ) 'fhe po lice report, which accompanies the app li-
ca tion , i s then perused to see whether the
substan tive o ffence for which the pr isoner i s
charged fa l ls w ith in the d e f in it ion in the Act
o f a “crime*** a m istake in th is respect in
the report is very rare* Consideration is
• "inrfM-u-r-T -r—i-tt-t-~ iit t . i tmi i.rnr n . r i n r m t j -r — r— rnrrr - mmm mi i — ....
99* Tay lo r, aged 24 , Coney, aged 26 : 5 Cr.App.R . 168;
launde rs , aged 26: 7 Cr.App.B . 271 i i ie r ra i l , aged 28 : 18 Cr.
App.R. 1 02 j Bay ley , aged 29 (no t repo rted — heard in the
Court o f C rim ina l Appeal on 8 Marefc 1<?26)j Lo ftu s , aged 2&
{not reported — Central Crim inal Court, 19 October 1S>48) 
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then given to the question o f whether the
substantive offence Is lik s ly to carry a
sentence of penal serv itude , and on th is
question the re la tionsh ip between the accused»s
previous record and h is la s t offence is
important.
(d) The three statutory coav ictions which i t is
proposed to prove as part o f the foruial evidence
are then checked to ensure that they fa l l w ith in
the de fin ition of ,*cri£ae!' (though in tiie case
of a iaan previuualy sentenced to preventive
detention th is is not necessary , as only th is
previous sentence need be proved instead o f the
three statu tory conv iction s).
(@) The information in the report recounting the
accused*s a c t iv it ie s in the in terva l since h is
la s t re lease are then considered . i f he admits
other offences coasaitted in th is in terva l
consent is usually g iven . Squa lly , consent is
usually given in a case srhere th is in terva l is
qu ite short, for exaapla, two or three weeks.
The more d if f icu lt cases are thusse in which
th is in terva l extends to a period of months and
the accused has sought employment, whether
genuinely or in order to try and avoid conviction
as an hab itual crim ina l. This job-hunting is
IQ'J>
o ften on ly a c loak for- fu r th e r c rim ina l
ac tiv ities- , '."bu t i t i s no t easy to prove th is
fa c t by conc re te evidence*
( f ) There are cases inhere the pr isoner has made
some rea l e ffo r t to ob ta in honest employment,
but find s h is past record ea insuperab le re
obstac le* I’hese are the most d if f icu lt ca ses ,
and i f the period between d ischarge and arrest
is sub stan tia l, the D irector o f Pub lic
Prosecu tions is un like ly to g ive h is consen t.
(g ) Where the accused has obtained honest employment
and re ta in s i t for a per iod , but re lap ses in to
crime when he could have continued that emplcyment,
then consen t to h is prosecu tion as an hab itua l
cr im ina l is usua lly g ivenr
lEbough that i s the thought process fo llowed in the
department o f the D irector o f Pub lic Prosecu tions when the
po lice apply to charge a man w ith being an hab itua l cr im ina l,
i t g ives no c lue to the many face ts o f each ease which w i l l
have to be considered . I t does s tr e s s , however, the great
importance attached to the question o f the cr im ina l’s employment
s in ce h is la s t d ischarge ,and supports the argument we developed
on th is po in t? ;
X* In such cases ground (e) in Appendix B w i l l be a lleg ed .
2* See pp . v to n *
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jfor in c lu s ion kn th ia atutfy, the P ir to tor gouaroualy
&evo ma the fo llow 1a*j in toroa Un f tab le which rovaa ls bettor
than auj? word a the actua l e f fe c t o f prov iso («) to eeo tion
1 0(4) or the ao t* i t ehowa, tor each of th© year a 1931 to
194b, the nutnbar of ensoa aubmitfcod by the po lice to the
D irector o f Pub lic I roaocutiona for hia concent to a charge
of h&bitual cr ia in ta ity , the number of caeca in which coneent
refused , the nuniber in which coneent Wiio £;iv«*n, the number
not then aeritoncod to preven tive deten tion , and the numbor ao
sentenced .
¥oar App lications Conaont Conaont Not Sontenoad SantcincoT~Eo
Refused Given to Proventive
ttotentIon
Preven tive
Detention
1931 61 16 45 PI 24
1932 64 11 33 17 36
1933 47 14 33 9 24
1934 P 24 31 6 23
1935 21 44 12 32
1936 44 11 33 16 17
1937 49 19 30 13 13
193a 44 7 26 9 17
1939 23 12 13 4 9
1940 , 21 6 15 4 11
1941 6 9 2 7
194? 16 > 13 6 7
1943 23 6 19 3 16
1944 17 I 14 3 11
1945 17 a 9 3 4
1946 39 15 24 7 17
1947
194ii
22 4 1
16 1
13
11
3
N il
12
11
TOTAL 631 194 437 142 293
Avar ago ,,c
per year 10.77 24.28 7. a? 1 6.39
From theee fi&ureo i t would appear that the U irootor o f
Pub lic Prosecu tions has had a uaefu l a©l#»ativo e ffoo t on the
It#
operation or tho Aot, and ho* oorto in ly otwad tho courts
from wooting rnuoh fcimo on umturod occu lttn lo* Tho w ithdrawal
o f th io function froiu tho M roctor or Pub lic Proooeutlouo by
tho Urim lnnl «ruotioo Act 1?48 moy wo.ll provo to bo o ro tro -
gr«do otop .
The fo llow ing tnb lo le» n o tn tiw tion l ro floc tion of tho
lingering; dooth of Port XI o f tho rrevon tlon o f Grimo Act, lyofi .
For oooh yonr of tho Aot*o operation thoro opp«oro^»
in column I , tho numbor o f nantonami o f preventive
deten tion Impoood by tho oourto in l£nglend mnd
Woleo4 t '
•r v . % v.. . ti
In oolumn XI, tho number o f men »o aentonoodj
in column 111 , tho numbor o f thane won who oo tun lly
bojf.Mn preventive deten tion . Thlo number d iffero
from that In oolumn 11 owing to tho abaonoo o f
(a) thoua whooo oentenoeo or conv iction# were
, *  . t / \ I
q.ua«hod by tho Court o f Crim inal Appeal \
Tho information appearing In aoluinnii I «nd J i wow ostrooted
from tho a tin uwl roportu of tho Oemmiooionero of prieone ©nd
tho Direct taro o f Convict Prioonw (hence tho fjap in tho yewrw
l ‘/46-iy4U fo r which youre Tobio X In Appendix U vm» no t pub-
liohod ); whil© tho inform ation In oolumnu i l l and XV woo
gathered from reoorde In tho pooaooulon of tho iriuon Oommloa-
lonere kind ly mixdo ava ilab le fo r thim etudy . '
I :
4* S im ilar flgureo fo r dootlond appear on p*7® tho Hoporfc
o f tho Departmental Committee on po ro lo ten t offendere* l*)j2,
Cmd*40jQ.
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(b) those who d ied , coKaaitted su ic id e , or were
cer t if ied insane during th e ir term o f penal
serv itude; and
(c) those whoa© sen tences o f preven tive deten tion
rer© rem itted by the Secretary o f S ta te wh ilst
. they were serv ing th e ir terra o f penal serv itude ,
in column IV, the average age a t the time of senteneo
o f those wen who ac tua lly began terras o f preventive
deten tion .
dumber sen-
tenced to
LSfflLtJ&tpntt
XSRL
1909
1910
1911
1912
W 1
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
192s
192$
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
Total
1
46
173
$9
67
43
11
21
22
20
20
44
61
35
'53
27
23
41
21
JM m
11
45
177
a38
64
42
11
21
20
i 20
1?
41
53
33
2
3
27
22
39
>1
lien who actua lly
began Preventiv<
M g - S M P J l
^jiuubjir
III
42
162
53
82
57
39
11
21
19
20
36
54
30
24
36
24
22
33
27
Average
Age when
IV
44 .5
33
40*2
41 .1
41 .8
42 .9
46 .6
42 .3
4&*8
4? .2
42 .4
44*8
45*5
44 .2
49*7
44 .4
49 .5
44 .2
47 .4
45*7
Numbei
tencet
iirovJ
* sen -
l to
tot cut-
iManwho
began r
.........Dete
actua lly
'revent ive
n tion
Imr Total tonics dumber
Average
Age when
Sentenced
I 11 III IV
L929 29 29 26 46 .6
L930 37 37 33 43 .9
L931 20 20 15 48 .5
L932 39 37 48 .8
py? 21 19 18 42 .9
1.934 22 21 18 46 .9
31 28 26 51 .3
£936 21 20 20 48 .3
m i 13 13 13 45 .5
£938 17 17 12 52 .6
f-939 9 t 7 55 .71940 9 8 3 43
m i 7 6 5 50 .8
L942 11 10 5 45 .2
1-943 H 11 9 451944 8 8 4 46 .7
L945 3 3 2 42
5.946 not 15 53 .1
L947
1948
pub lished
H
45*5
45
Total; 1095
^August to December on ly
10?
Thus, from the in troduction o f the Act to the end of
tiiO year 1948, one thousand and n in e ty -five male pr isoners
began sen tences o f preven tive deten tion ; an average o f just
over twenty-seven per year . Should further proof he requ ired
tha t th is represen ts an in s ign if ican t proportion of the
hab itua l cr im ina ls who eou ld properly be so declared ,
reference should be made to page 51 o f the In troduction .
Considering those %ho were sentenced to preven tive
deten tion over th is period (column X in the above tab le ) ,
le t us d iscu ss:
(a) the length o f the term o f preven tive deten tion
imposed on them;
(b) the substan tive *crime" for %Moh they wore
. i i • . ,fc . r \ ; -  ;  . ; ... S
sentenced to penal serv itude as a cond ition
precedent to the ir preven tive deten tion ; and
(c) the number o f th e ir prev ious conv iction s .
(a) The term o f preven tive detontIon _l)moaeA
Th is information, appears in Appendix B Table X o f the
annual reports o f the Pr ison Comm issioners, and has been
pub lished for the years 1928 to 1945 (In c lu s ive ) , from the
records k ind ly made ava ilab le to me by the pr ison comm issioners,
s im ilar information for the years 1909 ( la s t f iv e months) to
1927 ( in c lu s iv e ) , and 194-5 to 1948 ( in c lu s iv e ) , was deduced.
However*, the data in these records re la te s to those who
ac tua lly began th e ir sen tences o f preven tive deten tion
lo 8
(column I I I in the above tab le} . The fo llow ing tab le is a
syn th es is o f the o f f ic ia l reports and the unpublished records.
X have been unable to d iscover any p r inc ip le or p r inc ip les
upon which the term o f preven tive deten tion to be imposed was
determ ined; but i t i s a m t ter o f in tere s t tha t no pr isoner
i& s cosBiiitted to preven tive deten tion for n ine years*
F ive years* preven tive deten tion was, therefore , the
norm, accounting for near ly 32/, o f a l l such sen tences .
(b) The substan tive berime** la s t committed
As we have seen , the substan tive crime (as defined in
the Act) committed by the po ten t ia l hab itua l cr im ina l must
be o? such a nature as to m erit a sentence o f a t lea s t three
years» pena l serv itude before preven tive deten tion can be
j5« fhese figures do not take account o f a ltera tion s to
sen tences m de by the Court o f Crim inal Appeal — usua lly that
Court does not vary the term imposed when i t a llow s the sen -
tence to stand; occas iona lly i t decreases the ter®; and very
excep tiona lly i t increases the period o f preven tive deten tion
or ig ina lly In f lic ted (in 1?46, one sen tence of three years *
pena l serv itude and f iv e years* preven tive deten tion m s
increased to three years* pena l serv itude and seven years*
preven tive de ten tion ) .
In respect o f 1159 pr isoners sentenced to preven tive
deten tion , sentence o f deten tion for;^
^ years was imposed on 950 pr isoners
* « * * *52 H
i
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imposed* . Between the year s 1928 and 1945 (inc lus ive ) , the
£
P r ison Comm issioners pub lished in th e ir aiffiual rep o r ts0 the
d e ta i ls o f t h e most se r iou s of the pr i s o ne rc r im e s fo r
sh ich he was aen tenced to pena l se rv itude befo re h is sen tence
o f de ten tion was in f l ic te d ; and they d id th is by re fe rence
to the c la s s if ic a t io n o f o ffences adop ted in the annua l
volumes o f c rim ina l s ta t is t ic s* The fo llow ing tab le i s an
am lgam a tion o f the In fo rm a tion they pub lished* Only male
h ab itu a l c r im ina ls a re con s ide red , and the most se r iou s o f the
la s t o ffences o f the 325 ^ho s?ere sen tenced du ring the period
o f e igh teen yea rs .(1?2&-194£) can be c la s s if ied as fo llow s
Crim inal Mimber
S ta t is t ic s Type o f O ffence Coavieted
. Bef... Mo... .
5 Wounding 3
27 Sacr ilege 228 Burglary 4 8
29 Housebreaking 77
30 Shopbreaking 4 4
5 2 Entering w ith in ten t to eomiBit a
fe lony 10
33 Possession o f housebreaking too ls &c 1 2
34 Robbery 2
36 liK tortion by threa t 1
38 Larceny of. Horses and Cattle 5
39 Larceny from the Person 5
40 Larceny in House 10
4 1 Larceny by a Servant 1
4 4to 4 ? Simple and Minor Larcen ies 66
50 Obtaining by fa lse Pretences 18
5 1 Frauds by Agents &e 2
54 R eceiv ing s to len goods 6
56 Arson 1
58 & 5? forgery and litter ing 7
6o Coining l
61 U tter ing Coun terfe it Coin J l
325
^tBSSSSSSSS^fm
6* Appendix 8 Tab le &
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®.us» only seven o f these 325 hab itua l cr im ina ls were
sen tenced to preven tive deten tion pursuant to e crime invo lv ing
v io len ce , the threat o f v io len ce , or danger to the person;
tile remainder having been ind icted for offences aga inst
property , many o f which were o f a re la t iv e ly minor nature.
C erta in ly , Judging from th e ir le s t o ffence , a large proportion
o f these 325 pr isoners can in no vriso be regarded as "dangerous"
hab itua l cr im ina ls .
In a memorandum by th e S ecre ta ry o f s ta te p re f ix ed to a
dra ft o f ru les prescr ib ing cond itions to be app lied in
p r ev en t iv e d e ten t ion , wh ich r/as la id b e fo re P ar liam en t in
1911? the fo llow ing statem ents ax>pear:
“Only the grea t need o f soc ie ty to be secnrea from
pro fess iona l or dangerous cr im ina ls can Ju stify
the pro longation of the ordinary sen tences o f pena l
serv itude by the add ition of such Preven tive D eten tion .«
And la ter ; u v
" The po in t o f most importance, and a lso o f most
• d if f icu lty , Is to r e s tr ic t the se lec t ion to cases
where the la s t offence is in i t s e l f sub stan tia l ana
ser iou s . . .The genera l te s t should be — is the
nature o f the crime such as to ind ica te that the
offenuer is not merely a nu isance but a ser iou s
danger to soc ie ty?1’ .
I t is c lear tha t a considerab le number o f the 325 crimes lis ted
above cannot be regarded as fu l f i l l in g the cond ition s o f th is
test* v w .
Kar lier in our d iscu ss ion o f the Act i t was shewn that
7* To be found in Appendix 4 to the Report o f the Departmental
Committee on p ers is ten t O ffenders; 1932, Cmd 40^0.
Ill
the Act was intended to str ik e a t the “dangerous professiona l''
type o f cr im ina l, and the Home secre tary ’s te s t , i f app lied ,
would have fu lf i l led th is in ten tion . Unfortunately , in
actua l p rac tice , the Act has not in frequen tly impinged on
cr im ina l# who can on ly be regarded as the hab itua l petty
delinquent type , more o f a nu isance than a danger to soc ie ty ,
h e lp less ra ther than determ ined crim inals*
(c) The Number o f Prev ious Conv ictions
In Part II o f th is th e s is we sh a l l ana lyse in some d e ta il
the records o f th irty -tw o preven tive deta ineesj but in the
meantime, to conclude our s ta t is t ic a l presen ta tion of the
information re la t in g to a larger number o f them, le t us
consider the prev ious conv iction s of those J>2$ deta inees whose
substan tive o ffences we tabu lated above^
I'ione o f these hab itua l cr im ina ls had only the three
s ta tu to r ily requ ired prev ious conv ic tion s . Their previous
conv iction s were:
Four to ten prev ious conv iction s ........................... 7& pr isoners
E leven to twenty prev ious conv iction s . . . . . . 186 pr isoners
More than twenty prev ious conv iction s . . . . . . pr isoners
325
Only seven o f our >25 deta inees had not been sentenced
to pena l serv itude a t lea s t once before th e ir conv iction as
8 . This information is a lso extracted from Appendix 8 Table X
o f the annual reports o f the Commissioners o f Pr isons and
D irectors o f Convict Pr isons for the years 1?28 to 1?45»
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hab itua l erlm iiiuli». Assuredly ttan^ of thesa **as a strau^er
e ith er to the crita iua l courts or to the or isons .
$• U q*LALJJk3_J^£&;x _^,4.qjl \ 'm Ao.t
Section 14, sufc-sections 4 and 5, of the Act provide for
the appointment of coajaittees to aovis© the Prison Authorities
on setters connected with preventive detainees! Rule 184 uf
the statutory Rules end Orders for the government of priaoiis^
provided that:
•The Advisory Coewnittoo appointed under Section 14(4)
of the Prevention or Criao ;c t , l?Cv>, sha ll sect at
the prison at least ouoe a quarter, and as occasion
ar ises sha ll Hake such ind iv idua l reporta on pr isoners
as w ill assist the Commissioners in adv ising the
ciecretary o f J ta te in regard to the d ischarge of auch
prisonors on licence .*
Though there are other duties for thost) Advisory Coassittees,
their fitest important function is to advise the Prison
Gosuaiseioner* when the preventive detainee should he condi-
tionally discharged; and it is to this function that we
shall now address ourselves.
The jaeiiibcrs of such Advisory Committees are the aaae
type of people who become members of prison V isiting Comit tees
or Boards of V isitors; and Indeed whoa preventive detainees
are held in the saae prison as other prisoners the Advisory
Ooaraittoe is usually copposed of exactly the s&ue people as
9. See Appendix A*
10 . S H <£ 0 , 19 ) 1 > fle.&O?.
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MalvOup the Vial ting Commito© or Board of Viol tors. The
purpose of such bodies ia to briri{$ to penal administration
tho clear comraon-aonae of the intelligent layman. It ia
oustomary for tho Oovernor of the prison not to be present at
11tho deliberations of tho Advisory Oomralttea, so that tlio
preventive detainee raay ooe in that Committee th© ,}uut guardian
of his hopois of discharge — o guardian largely independent
of looal officia l intorfaronoe.
On the ahouldora of tho Advisory Committee la placed a
tremendously heavy taalc; they have to decide the likelihood
of tho detainee>a relapse to criminal nativltlou, and on this
decision to evaluate tho ooopoting claims of society to
security and of tho dotainoa to hla freedom. In making this
decision thoy oro guided by tho following data j
(a) tho detainee*a original record aa shewn in tho
lia t of hia previous convictions and sentences;
lb) tho records of any proviouu terioa of penal oorvi*
tttdo ho has served (but not previous porioda of
imprisonmo nt)^;
11, By contract, tho Governor la present and takes part in the
deliberations of tho V isiting Committee or Bonrd of Visitor®.
12. such penal oorvitudo records (‘’convict reoordsn) w ill not
be available when a sentence of penal servitude was followed
by a tanfor iiioyfa,yelir lnt orvu lbofore the next penal servitud®
aentenoo. Previous Borstal Uooorda, when available, ore the
moot valuable of a ll ouch reoorda, and ^lvo some picture of the
detainee's background. The Borstal Ilecord w ill bo at tho iulvio-
ory Committoo*a disposal only if tho prisoner*a first period of
penal servitude followed hlo Borstal Detention ( if any) within
ton yearn, and i f not more than ton years intervened between
penal servitude and preventive detention, or one penal aorvltudo
and another, i'.von in those olrouwetances it ia not always
available.
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( g ) a prec is prepared by the po lice o f the
information a t the ir d isposa l; but which
concen trates mainly on the la s t offence he
h a s committed and i t s background;
(d) the x’eeord o f the d e ta in ee ’s a c t iv it ie s ami
behaviour during h is current term o f penal
serv itude and preven tive deten tion ;
(a) the m ed ical record o f the deta inee , w ith the
med ical o f f ic e r Ts comsients;
(f) the chap la in1s estim ation o f the prisoner;
(g) the Governors estim ation of the prisoner;
(h) th e ir own op in ion o f the deta inee gathered from
regu lar in terv iew s at which he is brought
before them (cleaned and on h is very best
' behaviour)*
fa c t i s that th is information is in su ff ic ien t for
the prognostic purposes to which i t i s app lied , and provides
l i t t l e in s igh t in to the character o f the offender , and there-
fore in to the live lihood , o f h is reform . Crim im l and po lice
records concen trate , by tho ir very nature , on one aspect o f
the pr isoner Ts l i fe j ' and estim a tions o f an ind iv idua l’s
character made wh ile he is in prison are no tor iously unre liab le-
the good-* pr isoner i s e ith er in s t itu t ion a lised or cunning,
end lie i s not n ecessar ily , or even probably, the “good8
c it iz en . In the excursus to Tart I o f th is th es is the above
bald con ten tion concern ing the inadequacy o f the data a t the
x i 5
A d v i s o r y C o m m i t t e e»s d i s p o s a lw i l l b © s u p p o r t e d , a n da r e m e d y
s u g g e s t e d . I n t h e m e a n t i m e i t n e e d n o t b e s t r e s s e d , s i n c e
i t i s s u p p o r t e d t o a c e r t a i n e x t e n t b y t h e a c t u a l p r a c t i c e o f
t h e A d v i s o r y C o o i m i t t e e s o v e r t h e p a s t f o r t y y e a r s .
Between August 1% ?, when the Act earns in to force , and
Xi. .December 1^40, when the re levan t records x?ere con su lted^
2?0 pr isoners were d ischarged as «XJ B Expirees** — tha t is to
8 sy* having served th e ir fu l l term o f preven tive deten tion *4
Over, the same per iod , 8$2 pr isoners were d ischarged on licen ce
{**SMSLicensees'* }5^ ..... . ; * :
‘The “exp irees” are made up of those -who are returned to
preven tive deten tion , their , licen ces having been revoked , and
those who are obv iou s ly -Incorr ig ib le cr im ina ls and in trac tab le
pr isoners- 1 With each succeed ing year th e ir numbers have
t ? * \ ^ . 1 '   r ; 1   ' .         [ ,1 : ; > \ • v C v.
1>* The information which fo llow s isas made ava ilab le by the
Very grea t courtesy o f the Ir ison Commissioners* and comes from
a perusa l o f the ir records of HP D Expireea” and Mj? D Licensees??.
The l i s t o f r D Exp irees she^s; . Ser ia l Kutaber, Convict number,
Ifeae, Sentence , I-lace and Date o f Conv iction , Date Penal Serv i-
tude Determ ined, Date o f H elease , Remarks.k The' l i s t o f p*D
L icensees shevjs a l l that ah 6¥Jn for exp irees p lu s L icence ilumber,
Date L icensed , Date Preven tive Detention Expired .
the- Information v4il oft-  ga llon s m s—deduced .
14. Th is does not mean 370 Ind iv idua ls because severa l ind iv i-
duals have been d ischarged as 11i; D Exp irees” on two or even
three occasion s ,
15* Again not 892 ind iv idua ls for the same reason . Further i t
must be -noted that pursuant to one sen tence o f preven tive
detention , apr isoner .cou ld be both a"P D L ieensee” anda#p D
Expiree** — d ischarged" onlicen ce , licen ce revoked , and"then
kept the fu l l terra (or even le t out on another licence )*
*
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tended to d im in ish , and a largo proportion of preventive
deta inees have boon d ischarged on licence before the .enc: of
the ir sen tence .
Now le t us consider the 892 licen sees and observe how
the Advisory Committees* d iscre tion as to when a deta inee
should be cond itiona lly discharged was gradua lly abandoned
in favour of a r ig id system — a ru le-of-thumb and pred ictab lo
date o f d ischarge which re lieved the Committee o f the heavy
burden o f malting th is deo is ion in any but excep tiona l cases*
From 1^12 to 1?14 in c lu s ive , f ifteon deta inees were cond ition -
a l ly discharged — one a fter four months’ deten tion ; soven
a fter between one year two months and one yoor seven months '1
deten tion} and seven a fter between two years one month and
two years e igh t months’ detention* Of these f if te en , ton
had th e ir licen ces revoked and were returned to preventive
deten tion , one died a month a fter re lea se , one was sentenced
to preven tive deten tion four years la ter , and three wore
successfu l in so far as they have not since been in penal
l A
serv itude or preven tive deten tion . 0 Such a large proportion
fa i l in g on licen ce tended to make Advisory Committees more
 wary o f ear ly d ischargej and though no fixed system of
re lea s ing deta inees developed , between the years 1 $>1$ end 1?20
in c lu s ive , d ischarge was usua lly granted in the s ix months
16 . Whether they were subsequently imprisoned is not shewn.
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a fter the deta inee had served ha ir M s term of deten tion ,
H*om 1^21 to 1921, the beginn ing o f a r ig id system o f re lease
is percep tib le , and deta inees were normally cond itiona lly d is -
charged a few months a fter serv ing three-quarters o f the ir
sen tence o f preven tive deten tion . There were, o f course ,
excep tions to these norms; but they v/ere e ither those whose
deten tion was protracted as punishment for th e ir o ffences in
pr ison , or curta iled because o f the immediate ava ilab ility of
employment and the par ticu lar like lihood o f success . From
1 932 to 1 $ M S , v ir tu a lly a l l d iscre tion on th is question was
abandoned by the Advisory Comm ittees, deta inees being un til
1940 re leased a fter serv ing three-quarters o f th e ir sentence
o f deten tion , and therea fter a fter serv ing two-th irds of i t .
As these frac tion s represen t the practice o f rem ission o f
sen tences o f a l l conv ict pr isoners (not only de ta inees) ,
preven tive deten tion had become in fac t a r ig id , exac tly -
predeterm ined sentence* Over the years 19,52 to 1?48, 271
deta inees were re leased on licen ce , o f whom ;J40 were re leased
a t the term ination o f the normal period (throe-quartors o f
the sentence un t il 1?40, two-th irds therea fter) and only 31
«ere deta ined longer because o f th e ir bod behaviour as
pr isoners , or re leased ea r lier because o f th e ir par ticu lar
prom ise. ,
Thus the Advisory Committee ceased to operate e ffec t iv e ly
as a licen ce adv is ing body in the majority o f eases* This
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was, adm itted ly , tho re su lt o f adm iniatrativ© po licy , but It
was a po licy having i ts roo ts in tlio d iff ic u lty or prognosti-
ca ting success on lioonco (much loss the rea f te r) . I t la
subm itted tha t w ith more adequate inform ation concerning the
offender, and w ith more adoqunto moans of to s t in s tho like lihood
of h is success on licence , tho Advisory Coranittoos would havo
preserved tho ir func tion of docidin£ on tho dutc of rolonoc
of caoh dotainoo in re la tio n to Ida ind iv idua l qua litie s .
To th is question wo sha ll re tu rn in tho excursus to th is pe r t .
6* M i a p M
From 1 to 1?30 preven tive de ta inoes wore held in u
spec ia l in s t i tu t io n at Camp H i ll , near Parkhurat p rison , in
1921* Comp H ill became a B o rsta l In s titu tio n end the de ta inees
wore moved to a separa te wing o f Lowes P rison . In April 193.J,
Portsmouth P rison , which had been closed flinoo Octobor 1931 ,
was oponod as a Preven tive In ten tion ku tab lishmon t, leav ing
Lama as a loo a l p rison only , Thun, in 19W, on tho outbreak
Of war, Portsmouth was evacuated and the do tu inees were moved
to a separa te «hall* ' in Parlchurat P rison . Camp H ill and
Portsmouth had been reserved exc lusive ly fo r preven tive
de ta inees j in Lewes and Purkhurct such de ta ineea wore held
w ith o ther p risone rs , but as fa r as possib le segregated from
them. , ,
I t is n a tu ra l tha t over these fo rty years tho preven tive
de ten tion regime should have changed w ith experience of th is
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type o f pr isoner and \uith changes from on© prison to m other
and from one governor to another.^ To try to depict those
changing circumstances oyar thia period would bo of no groat
value, especially aa some excellent descriptions of the
conditions in preventive detention are available}8 end I w ill
therefore concentrate on the treatment accorded the thirty-two
detainees hold in Parkhurst Prison during the three weeks I
spent the re in November 1943*
As a background to th is discussion, reference should be
mado to Appendix C in which those of the Statutory Rules for
the Government of Prisons which are particularly relevant to
preventive detainees are reproduced*
The preventive detention regime id foroo in November 1948
is only oomprohenslble when it is contrasted with the treatment
accorded other convicts then in Porkhurst prison* The
detainees were the aristocracy of the prison community*^-**
1 7. For examplo, the ava ilab ility of ex tra-mural work a t Gump
H ill, and of gardens a t Lowes and Portsmouth was o f g roa t
s ign ificance .
1 8. So© for example, for preven tive de ten tion cond itions in ;
1 91 2: 9 Cr»App.H. 201 whore an exce llen t resume by the Lord
Chief Ju s tice of ouch cond itions is to be found.
1 ^24; the South Austra lian Government G aze tte , 192$, Paper
No.72, fo r a leng thy desc rip tion of Camp H ill.
1 951 ; Report of the Departmental Committee on P e rs is ten t
O ffenders, 1 932, Grad.4090. Chap. X III.
19>7: Leo Page’s va luab le book, J5*20^
o t soq..
1929; An a r t ic le by Commander F. A. P. fo s te r , ox**Governor of
Portsmouth Preventive Deten tion P rison , appearing on p .2.56
of the Howard Jou rna l. Vol. V, no .4. I t was, perhaps, undor
Commander Foster a t Portsmouth P rison tha t the preven tive
inaugurated in 1909 reached i ts peno log ical zen ith .
1 9. As a ‘'pena l1' community — not as a "crim inal* ' community.
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an ar istocracy o f finance and p r iv ilege liv in g in an oni^-
3 ligh t ly con tro lled cap ita lis t system whose basic means o f
exchange and laeasure o f va lue i s tobacco (actua l money beyond a
few pence being contraband]*.
The fundamental pr inc ip le o f th e ir governance is expressed
in Hule 17720 which re&ui res . that the cond itions o f preven tive
deten tion sh a ll be in no way le s s favourab le than the
cond itions o f pena l serv itude .
Upon en ter ing preven tive deten tion , the hab itua l crim ina l
moves from the '‘ha ll" in rarkhurst pr ison in which he has
served at lea s t the la s t few months o f h is term o f penal.,
serv itude to M(i H a ll1’, i s immediately g iven a cred it of one
sh i l l in g , and en ters the " f ir s t stage" of preven tive deten tion ,
he w i l l pass through three stages during h is deten tion — the
f ir s t and second each la s t ing one year , and the th ird un til
h is d ischarge . Though these stages are s tr ic t ly re levan t
on ly to h is earn ing capac ity , they help to mark o ff the period
o f deten tion for him , and they bring an appreciab le improvement
in h is standard o f l iv in g . There is a lso the penal
which con st itu tes an ex tra punishment imposable on preventive
deta inees because o f , and to su it , th e ir am eliorated penal
conditions.
1    « , ,
The ex ten t o f the de ta inee ’s econom ically favourab le
p o s it ion in re la t ion to the re s t o f the community in which he
20 . See Appendix C.
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l iv e l iv e s w i l l be exp la ined in d e ta i l , but as a preamble the
secondary d ifferen ces between the pena l l i f e of tlie ordinary
conv ict and o f the preven tive deta inee w i l l be considered .
One chare© that the prisoner w ill perce ive as he moves
to 0 Ha ll w i l l be an improvement in the regard in which he is
held by other prisoners* H is pr ison sta tu s has r isen
tremendously, and he is trea ted w ith a m ixture of -i
cr im ino log ica l conservatism , the deta inee is wronged by soc ie ty
and is su ffer ing a "double” and unjust punishment for h is
crime j and awe because o f h is membership o f a pr iv ileged and
wealthy ar istocracy . He w i l l a lso be w e ll rece ived by the
other preven tive deta inees who are de ligh ted to welcome a now
member as a bu tt o f conversation and as an event in th e ir
ted iou s ex is ten ce .
Let us stay w ith our hab itua l crim ina l transferred to
C Ha ll and no tice the other changes in b is ponal regime. His
c lo th ing w i l l bo rep laced by more and be tter garments in
which i t w i l l be practicab le — which mas hardly the case
prev iously — to keep h im se lf neat, presen tab le and com fortable*
He w i l l be segregated , as far as is po ss ib le , from other
conv ic ts who are no t deta inees ( la ter we sh a l l consider what
con tact he has w ith them ). H is c e l l rc ill be unlocked a t
7 a* a* un t il 8 .15 and when he is not a t labour he w ill
be ab le to wander in and out o f h is c e l l and a ssoc ia te w ith
and awe because , in the everage p r ison er s r ig id
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tft© otiior deta iners as ha des ires — prev iously a ssoc ia tion
mw for Mm a rare and great p r iv ileg e , and the long hour a
locked in h is c e l l a b itter burden. Me w i l l bo allowed to
decorate h is c e l l , and ho w ill be insp ired by the leng ths to
which some o f h ie fe llow deta inees have proceeded to conceal
the fac t that they inhab it a pr ison c o i l by covering it© w a ils
w ith the por tra its o f des irab le fem a les, pa in ting frescoes ,
mailing loo se covers fo r tha. ex is t in g furn iture end bu ild ing
extra furn iture , pu tting cush ions on cha irs , ob ta in ing rad io
so ts and bu ild ing them in to the other furn iture , and genera lly
exerc is ing th e ir le isu re ly w its on baroque in ter ior decoration .
Our deta inee w i l l be de ligh ted , a fter his long teru» o f
pena l serv itude , by the other rooms for h is use , and par ti-
cu lar ly by one rather large room equipped for b il lia rd s ,
tab le tenn is , and many other types o f indoor games, as w e ll
as having benches and a fu e l stove . Here he can p lay snooker
from (J a*m* i f ho is so minded.
Should he des ire to increase h is read iug , he w i l l find
tha t ho Is s t i l l en t it led to the weekly a lloca tion o f books
he formerly received from the genera l pr ison library , w ith
the add ition o f the unrestr icted use o f the preventive
d e ta in ees t own library* Mora weekly and da ily papers ore
ava ilab le , and he may have up to four per iod ica ls
sen t in to him weekly from ou tside the pr ison . One Sunday
newspaper and one lo ca l weekly may a lso be purchased*
Generally the situation regardin« privates property io
va s t ly improved, for though oven in penal aervituds ho uould,
w ith permiosion, have books wont to him provided that a fter tf
reasonab le poriod he handed them on to the prison library to
become that library*a property , h', will nowreceive such
perm ission more read ily and in rsnpeot o f a r t ic le s other than
books. Further, he w i l l be allowed to keep such pr iva te
property in h is c e l l and i t w i l l bn rewpeoted (sub ject to
cer ta in powers o f exam ination and search by the prison
au thor ities) by the prison au thor ities and cer ta in ly by the
01 ,
other deta inees .
r Ho can w r ite to , and bo v is ited by, h is re la t iv e s and
fr iend s muoh more frequen tly , and in en t it led to w r ite66 one
le t te r each week, and to be v is ited once each wook?^ More
le t te r s may bo perm itted by sp ec ia l perm ission o f the Governor.
One particu lar a ttrac t ion to our deta inee w i l l be the
fac t that I f ho can persuade oomoone ou tside the prison to
sand him a battery radio oe t2* he w ill be allowed to keep I t
21. X am Informed that the preven tive deta inees have a very
hlflh regard for one another’s property — but then amongst a
pr iv ileged c la ss th is Is tu be expected ,
22« fiiach lotfcor ’’In* can only bo In answer to a le t te r 11out"
w r itten by the pr isoner .
}?>« Though the rather remote s itua t ion o f Parkhurst prison (on
the Xale of Wight) lessen s the advantage of th is p r iv ileg e .
 <• ' ,i ' r ’     1 1* ’ , • ' ’ *.C •’> 1s . *r , ' l   . i   1 . •»• "  k , 1 ! '   •
24. And of ton the ehapldiin or some other prison official will
help him in this respect. Of course, if ho has extra-mural
credits he can purchase such a radio himself.
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in h is c e l l , and to purchase bat ter ies and other equipment to
maintain i t .
He w i l l ©at M s meals in company -Kith the other deta inees —
which Is a great improvement on h is prev ious so litary d in ing —
and can supplement h is d ie t in severa l ways. There are gas
r ings on which the detainee© can cook food or brew tea , the
raw m a ter ia ls &>r the exerc ise o f th e ir cu linary sk i l l be ing
g iven to them in l ieu o f part o f tha lr ra tion en titlem en t, or
purchased out o f th e ir earn ings , or grown by them w ith in the
prison?'*
Though preven tive deta inees are supposedly segregated
from other conv ic ts , there are many opportun ities for con tact
between them — a t labour, at d iv ine serv ice , and a t other
tim es during the week; but owing to one fa c i l ity pecu liar to
Farkhurst Pr ison and ava ilab le to a l l the pr isoners , for j5|
hours each week unrestr icted in tercourse between deta inees
and other conv ic ts takes p lace* This sp ec ia l fa c i l ity at
Parkhurst is ca lled "the compound'*. The compound is a p iece
o f land about the s iz e o f the average rtsoccerw p itch surrounded
by a space in which to walk and observe the p lay , and w ith
two or three sm a ller f ie ld s devoted to ba sk e t-ba ll, baseba ll
and any other sport3 o f the moment. Here on Saturday and
Sunday afternoons , weather perm itting , the en t ire prison
popu lation o f Perkhurst (except those being punished for prison
2,5. Or s to len from the pr ison gardens.
offenoan , and thoao in hoap ita l) d iaport themaelvea for ono-
ond~thJW5©-i|uartor houro — football or orloket matohee between
the vuriyuu f,heila'’ are played, beta made, and perea*al aotitnetn
?6
renewed.' The large numberof'|vrlnoii»rn t n the*oompaund i»
auporvlaod b,ym handful of priaon offloara (uaually about
twolvo) who wot ooly no a tollon foroe* Th« compoundfttnetiiana
fayoonaoiit of the prluooora and with their aatlva oe-operatlon,
and there la never any diffloult,y In controlling fehttprisoner*
while they aro there — «il foudn aro tatnpotarily laid aalfla,
all hatohota buried. It la a privilege to whloh the prlaoners
aro greatly attaohod and tboy toko great oara that the
mlaoonduotof any one or any group of thaw ahali not prejudlee
ito availability?? ao wall au maklnr.Parkhuret an eaelar
prlaon to admlnlat«ir, giving aomeoutlwt Tor tha prleonerat
a
grogoriouo liiitirio ta , the compound prev ldaa an adm irable
wotting fo r tha preven tive dotalneea to not th e ir aeknewladftad
roLoa oa priaon a rln toom ta , to ahat w ith th e ir aeqaiil ntaneea,
and frionda , and to exereiea the advantage# 7*8 a lt lag trout
th e ir favourab le ooonomio s itua tion .
Lot uu nowadvert to the detaineea* work, tholr regener-
ation, and their expenditure* Theea oan beat; ba llluatratetf
**aM M i«M W W »lW «M »l»W W W «aw W m ^M W W HW W ll— W M M M W ^M W W W M M lM W W W iaaillW SM lW M W M M IM BM M B^ iM M -i*rfr JW .W >O.W. 
26* It waa hore that I wit neaaad my flrat *aooo<*r* meteh ~~
between two taima of docrapit agad prleonera playing to provide
oesaio re lief .
27* qua lity of "the aonroOKttd" ia axpiala«»d by the naiaa
tM t fso??.ao f tho priaon o ffloara and prisoner* h«»va for i t j
°Jlover a* walk**
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by consider ing 0110 particu lar weok — that ending 16 November
1948# During that week, o f the th irty -tw o deta inees , fourteen
wore employed on tagmalcing (two pieooa o f t in Joined by a
coloured thread and used on Government f i lo a ) , and one on
book-binding — Cor both o f which occupations they wore on
p iece ra tes and could oara a mu.xi«ium of one sh i l l in g and s is -
ponco per week. The others were employed as olennera ( f la t
ra te o f pay: I s . per week), on "works'* (f in t ra te j X/X^jd) v
on "m iscellaneous tasks" ( I s .) , and in tho gardens (<?d)£^ The
poriod opont a t labour each week var ied , w ith these occupations,
from twenty to twenty-four hours — an unfortunately b r ie f
working week. Other odd task®, auch aa harboring , were g iven
to some o f these men and extra remuneration paid* D eta ils
o f th e ir income during the week undor review are aa follow s?^
28 . D esirab le for i t s own oako, and because o f opportun itioo
of supplementing d ietary and therefore income.
29. The ponny deducted from th e ir weekly inoomoa for the
Common JTund goes to tho purchase o f newspapers and sundry
other communal com forts.
H o f. Ho. S tage O ccupa tion iiarn lng s S tage G ross Coaiuon Fund Ketfc
A llow ance T o ta l D educ tion C red it
1 2 Tagmaking Is . .6d . .Sd. 3s.,2cL Id 3s-. Id.
2 1 it 1 . 6 . 1 . 3* 2. 1 2. 8 .
3 3 H 1 . 6. 2o 0. 3 . b. 1 3« 3-
4 3 It 1 . 6 . 2. 0. 3 . 6 . 1 3- 3 .
3 3 n 1. 6. 2. 0. 3- 6. 1 3 . 3 .
6 3 w 1 . 6 . 2. 0 . 3* 6* 1 3* 3.
7 3 ' ' ' w 1. 6. 2. 0 . 3. 6. 1 3 . 3.
8 2 « 1 . 6 . 1* 8* 3 . 2. 1 3 . 1.
9 2 a 1. 6 . 1. 8. 3. 2. 1 3 . I-
10 1 » 1 . 6 . 1. 3* 2. 9. 1 2 . 8.
11 1 tt 1 . 6 . 1. 3* 2* 9- 1 2. 8.
12 1 H 1 . 6 . 1. 3* 2 . 9. 1 2 * 8 .
13 1 1 . 6 . 1. 3 . 2 . 9. 1 2 . 8.
14 2 Book-binding 1 . 6 . 1. 8 . 3 . 2. 1 3« 1 .
3 C leaners 1 . o . 2. 0 . 3* 0. 1 2 . 11 .
16 3 IT 1 . 3 . 2 . 0 . 3* 3- 1 3 . 2 .
17 3 n 1 . 0. 2 . 0 . 3- o . 1 2 . 11 .
IB 2 1 . 0 . 1 . 8 . 2 . 8. 1 2 . 7.
19 2 n 1 . 11 1 . 8 . 2 . n 1 2 . 8 |
20 1 it 1 . 0 . 1 . 3- 2 . 3 . 1 2 . 2 .
21 3 Works 1 . 1J 2 . C. 3 . 1 |- 1 3- 0|-
22 2 tt 1* 1* S . 2 . 9~S 1 2 . 8J
25 2 H 1. e. 1, a. 2. t>. 1 2. 7.
24 3 Gardens 9. 2. 0. 2. 9. 1 2. 8 .
25 2 9. 1. 8. 2. 5. 1 2. 4 .
26 2 a 9. 1. 8. 2. 5. 1 2. 4 .
27 2 M iscellaneous 1. 0. 1. 8. 2. 8. 1 2. 7.
2B 1 M/ 1* 11 1 . 3 . 2. fk 1 2 . 31?
29 1 t* 1 . 3* 1* 3* 2 . 6. 1 2 . 3 .
30 1 M 1 . l i 1 . 3- 2 . 4-S 1 2 . 31
31 1 Old Age 1. l | 1* 3. 2. 4.£ 1 2. 3132 3 In Hosp ita l 9- 9* 1 8.
During tiiat &mue week tlie ir accounts t?ere deb ited as
fo llow s i
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Ref.No^0
X
2
3
4
I
9
10
11
12
13
14
16
x7
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
2$
26
27
28
2?
30
31
32
A r tic les purchased
Tobacco and c igare tte papers
J* M W M
tt n choco la tes
w ** c iga re tte papers
Tobacco
»f S W 14
Tobacco
Tobacco and c igare tte papers
« » n u
Chocolates and to ffee bar
Tobacco
Tobacco and v inegar
N il
Tobacco, cig* papers, one tea chest*
Tobacco and c igare tte papers
» » « H Qjaa matches
Tobacco
* and c igare tte papers
n Tl q »
a n n «
n « n «
Tobacco
it
«
Tobacco, e ig . papers, to ffee bar
m i
Tobacco and c igare tte papers
« « choco la tes
K il
Tobacco and c igare tte papers , 0
° a bo tt le o f red dye'*
T in o f Plum Jam
Amount Spent
2. 101
2. 81
-.4.- 4
2 .
3 .
2.
2.
Qj
5-
Oj
6;
1 . lo j
3« C |
1« 8S-
2 . 0 §-
1 . 10 |
6 . lo |
2.11 .
3. ft
2. 6g
2 . o |
1* lO f
1. I l l
1* 10 a
2.
2.
3«
2 *
74
1*
3 .
4 f
1. 10|
2 . 41
2. 7
2 q
1 . 4.
Four prisoners* in add ition to the. above, spent on th e ir rad io
se ts :
Kef. No* A r tic les or Serv ice Amount spent
3 Accumulator charging ?d
14 w n 9.
7 Acid and .Accumulator charging 1 . ?.
19 Battery and Orid B ias lb . 7.
30 . These numbers re fer to the pr isoners in the prev ious tab le .
31* The tea chest co s ts 1 /6 and is used to bu ild furn iture for
the c e l l .
32* A lso fo r purposes o f in ter ior decoration .
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Preven tive deta inees were, in short, g iven many more
p r iv ilege s and were in a sounder finan c ia l po s ition than other
conv icts (whoso to ta l income averaged 10d* par week), and they
were subjected to as l i t t le o f f ic ia l in terference as poss ib le .
But le s t i t be thought that they wallowed in luxury and
com fort lik e the lunch burg lar , i t must be stressed that the ir
lo t was boring , wearisome and hope less; liv in g in a sma ll
group, knowing each other a l l too w e ll, w ith too l i t t le work
to occupy the ir a tten t ion or teach them d iligen ce , and no
tra in ing to develop any la ten t sk i l ls they might possess , and
w ith few in te llec tu a l resources , the du ll and burdensome weeks
passed l ik e months, and a l i f e o f fan tasy absorbed more and
more o f th e ir a tten tion?2 This w i l l become c learer when we
ana lyse , in Part II o f th is th e s is , the qu a lit ie s and
h is to r ie s o f these th irty -tw o deta inees . The P ers isten t
O ffenders Committee accura te ly ep itom ised preven tive deten tion
as fo llow s : ^
"The great defect of the preven tive deten tion system
is that, wh ile the l i f e o f a preven tive deten tion
pr isoner is more com fortab le and le s s irksome than
the l i f e o f a pena l serv itude man, i t is an empty
l ife* There Is l i t t l e to stim u la te in tere s t or
mental a c t iv ity .”
23. One grea t d isadvantage o f Farkhurst Prison was that there
were very few o f f ic ia l pr ison v is ito r s . This was par ticu lar ly
unfortunate s in ce pr isoners were there deta ined for protracted
per iods .
3»4. -Report o f the departmental Committee on P ers isten t O ffenders
1952 , Cmd 40?0, p .57*
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6» G enera lEva luation o f the Act
fhough preven tive deten tion is not intended to bo a
reformative techn ique , i t would be in teres t ing to know the
in ter conv iction s o f those who have been so sentenced*
Unfortunately th is information is not ava ilab le .
B ievertheless, in the records held by the Prison Commiss-
ioners in tyhieh *'P D lapirees** and ap D L icensees” are
reg istered , and tshich we considered above, a note is made in
the «reiiariis0 colujans when the d ischarged deta inee is la ter
sentenced to pena l serv itude; or when h© d ies shortly a fter
re lea se ; or — in the case o f a licen see — when h is licence
i s revo&ed. $h ls information is not very sa t isfac tory as i t
does no t t e l l us whether the d ischarged prisoner was or was not
la ter conv icted o f a cricie and sentenced to imprisonaient, or
to any punishment other than pena l serv itude . However,
keeping that fac t in 2aind, i t is \»orth record ing that*
(a) Of the 270 preven tive deta inees d ischarged on
the exp ira tion o f the ir sen tences , 6 d ied or
were cer t if ied insane w ith in s ix months o f
th e ir d ischarge; 218 were la ter sentenced to
pena l serv itude; and 146 were not la ter so
sen tenced . Thus, defin ing Msuccess'* extremely •-
generously as the absence of subsequent commi t ta l
to penal serv itude , th is was ach ieved in 40$ o f
the exp irees .
(b) Of the S ^ l^ preven tive deta inees d ischarged
on licen ce , 10 d ied^ or were cer t if ied
insane w ith in s ix months o f th e ir d ischarge;
584  were la ter sentenced to penal serv itude
or had th e ir licen ce s revoked; and 297 were
ne ither so sentenced nor returned to preventive
detention* Thus, defin ing ^success1* generously
as non -revocation o f licen ce and no la ter
sen tence o f penal serv itude* there was Ju st
tinder 34$ ^success* amongst the licensees!*?
In 1928, the Prison Commissioners pub lished a report*^ on
the f ir s t twenty years o f the &ctfs operation , inc lud ing
information concern ing la ter conv iction s o f the preventive
deta inees d ischarged during the years 1920 to 1926 (inc lu s ive )*
At the end o f 1928, i t was found that o f the 81 men who had
been licen sed or d ischarged ab so lu te ly over th is period of
seven years , 8 had d ied or were in asylums for the insane ,
2j>» Here, as in (a ) , an ind iv idua l can appear tw ice or even
acre frequen tly* See p.//S'-..
>6. Eere are not included those preven tive deta inees d ischarged
during the war years 1914 - 1 8 , 15 ,59- 45 , and isrhQ were k illed in
action* One o f them , before h is death in l$>l6, received the
M»&« and the J)mC»sun
37* Unfortunately , %hen a licen ce is revoked, a subsequent sen-
tence o f pena l serv itude is not always recorded , thus preventing
what ^ould have been an in teresting comparison between the
Hsuccess** o f exp irees and o f licen sees on the bas is on which we
defined ^success** in (a) above.
>8. Beport o f the Comm issioners o f Pr isons and the D irectors of
Convict Pr isons for the year 1^28.
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and only 7 bad not reverted to crime. Hot counting the former
there was, therefore , a '’success'* of only 9 .2^ .
I t would see® that between 80-/6 ana o f a l l preventive
deta inees have revertea to crime on the ir d ischarge; bat it
must always be remembered that the ob ject o f preven tive
deten tion is not reformation* «ere wo ab le to s ta te s ta t is -
t ica l ly the e f fe c t o f the Act on ser ious cr ise s committed by
r e c id iv is ts , we could Judge accurate ly i t s success or fa ilu re .
This being im possib le , le t us proceed to a b r ie f eva luation
o f the Act, draw ing together the arguments wa have already
advanced.
The ch ie f advantage o f the Act was shat i t gave the
pr ison au thor ities experience in ada in istar ing preven tive
deten tion , ana has served as an in troduction to a new, more
e f f ic ien t system o f treatment for hab itua l cr im ina ls . Mo
coi&uents w i l l be made on the preven tive regime introduced
in 190? and i t s la ter m od ifica tion s . The penal au thor ities
have benefited from th e ir experience © ith th is type o f punish-
ment, and as they had so few deta inees to dea l w ith a t any
one time they could hard ly develop a system o f deten tion
comp letely adapted to i t s purpose*
Another advantage o f the Act must a lso be adm itted — by
pro long ing the incarcera tion of the cr im ina ls who were sentenced
to preven tive deten tion i t must have prevented severa l thousand
i;>3
housebreakings and Innumerable iUkHj.al*lovoenJLos?? '
I ts dl^advantages heve been mentioned above, and I t w ill
su ff ice IT xvo now summarise them* Before doing ao, one
p rac tica l d if f icu lty that hindered the e f f ic ien t operation
o f the Act, and which wo have not so far mentioned, must bo
exp la ined . One o f the reasons vhy the po lice subm itted
re la t iv e ly so few cases to the D irector o f Pub lic Prosecutions
w ith a view to th e ir prosecution as hab itua l cr im ina ls was
the short period u f time ava ilab le to them in which to fttlfi-1
the rather e laborate enqu ir ies necessary for a conv iction
under the Act. fu l l d e ta ils had to bo obtained concern ing
the accu«od*s mode o f liv in g since h ie re lease from prison —
often a matter of considerab le d if f icu lty i f he hod been
moving about the country . I t woo a lso necessary to arrange
for po lico represen ta tives to be ava ilab le to g ive s tr ic t
proof o f the three s ta tu to r ily requ ired prev ious conv iction s ,
and the consent o f the D irector o f Pub lic Prosooutions to the
charge had to be obtained . A ll th is bad to be done in time
to enable seven c lear days  no tice to be g iven to the accused
that i t was intended to in ser t a charge of being an hab itua l
crim ina l in the ind ictm ent; and th is no tice had to conta in
accurate par ticu lars o f the prev ious conv iction s end other
grounds which were to be re lied upon to prove h ia hab itua l
- —<-» --
*>9. Whether th is preven tion was bought a t too h igh a coa t, and
whether preven tive deten tion a lso prevented the reformation of
some who wex*e sub jected to i t , are imponderables.
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cr im ina lity* o ince 1908 the average time between arrest and
tr ia l has shortened censiderab ly , and th is , combined w ith the
shortage of po lice raan-power, has meant that fewer cases can
be presented to the D irector of Pub lic Prosecutions for h is
consent.
Now to sumSarise the other d isadvantages we have noted:
(1) The sought to pro tec t the ind iv idua l's r igh ts by
means o f procedural cornp lications — always a capr ic ious
protection*
(2) The Act was aimed a t the "professi onal» and ’’dangerous'’
cr im ina l — i t has tended to press large ly upon the p ers isten t
minor offender , the hab itua l nu isance . The requirement o f
penal serv itude as a cond ition precedent to preventive
detention , has not prevented th is .
(2) The Act reached an in s ign if ican t proportion o f the
cr im ina ls who should have been declared hab ltua ls and sentenced
to preven tive deten tion ,
{4} There has been a w idespread b e l ie f that one of the reasons
why the Act was not more ex ten s ive ly app lied was because it
introduced a dua l-track system o f punishment, and esp ec ia lly
because i t requ ired a term o f penal serv itude as a precursor
to preven tive deten tion . Whether or not a dua l-trade system
more log ica lly conforms to our e th ica l theory o f punishment,
i t was cer ta in ly a ta c t ica l error to in s is t on i t in 1908 .
. f f l g s ,„s m m m M jm
%. Teo!mi<p0
% A u s tra lia
3 , Canada
4. How Zealand
S» Union o f Sou th A fr ica
6 . Sou thern Rhoctesia
7* European H ab itu a l Cttfcninal L eg is la tio n
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CHAPTERTHREE
APPLIED COMPARAglTiSLAW
*• . T S C H S X Q U B
“Comparative Law" Professor Gutteridge affirm s, "denotes a method o f study
and research and not a d is t in c t branch or department o f the lav?* * Unfortunate-
ly* I t is a method regarded w ith some considerable scepticism in th is country
whor© the contention o f many is that English qua lities o f character, and soc ia l
and p o lit ica l cond itions , are so d ifferen t from those o f other peop les, and other
coun tr ies , as to render the experience o f the la tter o f l i t t le practica l va lue .
In the recent debates on cap ita l punishment in the Houses o f Parliament th is
contention was frequently made and w idely accepted . Amongst other delusions
im p lic it in th is erroneous idea is a m isconception o f the purpose o f stud ies in
comparative law*
Uor has the comparative method found more than verbal acceptance among
the majority o f English Jur ists who continue to p a y lip -serv ice to i t as a fine
jurispruden tia l method, wh ile them selves rare ly adopting f t* - * 
There is a genera lly recogn ised d iv ision between " Descriptive Comparative
La®% on the one hand, and " Comparative Legislation" or "Applied Comparative
2
La®% on the o ther , the former being concerned mainly to Catalogue and describe
1« Comparative Law, -Parco 1 — Cambridge Un iversity Press 1946,
f * pf^^essor Ju lius Stone in h is exce llen t introduction to The Province and
l e g io n o f Law, which he ju st if iab ly ca lls The Province o f75 H sp r B c T lea fe te$
aaMd, uses ^Ke term ’’Comparative Jurisprudent Legal M S S W u W ing ' '
ccmf??ed ^ cer ta in a matter o f ta ste whether one adopts
l f f OT Comparative Jurisprudence", though h is tor ica lly
there is m m ju s t if ica t ion for the former, the la tter Involving too many over-
tones as to the p lace o f such a study in ju r is t ic endeavour.
!3£>
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thg various ru les o f law o f two or more lega l systems w ithout socking to apply
th is knowledge, th© two la tter invo lv ing a us© o f the comparative method "with
a de fin ite alia In view , other than that o f obtain ing information as to foreign
S-^r . . .. .... .. . .
law” • I t would appear that th is d iv ision is warranted as an organ isational
notion , the co llec tion o f information on various lega l systems being log ica lly
d iv is ib le from the use mad© o f that informationj but for our purposes i t is
not Important, for there does not ex ist a comprehensive and modern co llection
o f the d e ta ils o f hab itua l crim inal leg is la t ion and its e ffec ts in various
coun tr ies , and i t is necessary to co lla te such information w ith the particu lar
purpose we have in view — to understand hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion and its
operation* Because the "law in action” is as important to th is research as
the ”law in books” , the tern ”Comparative Leg islation '1, stressing as i t does
the formal character o f the ru les o f law . Is here rejected , and the ana lysis
undertaken Is termed a study in " Applied Comparative Law” ,
”The success or fa ilure o f a particu lar po licy in dealing w ith crime has
I ts lesson s , not en ly for the country which has made the experiment, but for
a l l countries which have the lik e problem to so lve* The d iffusion o f knowledge
of the steps which ere being taken in other countries to combat crime is , con-
4
sequently , a matter o f urgency and Importance This is particu lar ly true o f
4
tha t branch of crim inal 1m dealing w ith the habitual criminal • Whatever
theories of punishment a penal system adopts, wherever i t draws the line between
morality and crime, i t w ill inevitably be faced with a sim ilar problem, both 3m
. .\ ‘V ’Lrtu.. V - vy * * - * V , * * . * , • •'.-is .u t- . . * . . . - - .
T ; '* '   • , ,«v~v: v t ,'T- . •>   .<   ... . v , •> .. . .
•S* Comparative’ Law page 9 •* Cambridge Un iversity Press IS43 .
4* Ibid page SO* U->
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practice end lasr, by the hab itual crim inal • A ether the prisoner has expiated
h is crime, whether retr ibu tive vengeance has been sa t is f ied , whether he has
been used as a means o f deterring others and has h im self been threatened w ith
a repetition o f the su ffer ing he has undergone, or whether h© has been subjected
to the fu l l force o f reformative measures ——whatever ju stifica tion or purposes
are adduced for h is previous punishments w ill be o f l i t t le consequence to the
problem he poses i f i t is prac tica lly certa in that he w i l l revert to crime upon
h is discharge • Though we are concerned w ith a problem whoso fundamentals
have escaped from the bounds set by most soc ie t ie s to the ir reactions to crime,
i t is in teresting to observe the re la tionsh ip in each country between the en-
t ir e penal system and th is small section o f it* Though there is not a complete
escape from the vo lkge ist , which to Savigny lessened the usefu lness o f stud ies
in comparative lasr, th is problem a3 i t faces every lega l system presents suf-
f ic ien t s im ilar ity to sake i t an admirable subject for research on a compara-
t iv e plane J*
Particu lar atten tion w i l l be devoted in th is work to the hab itual crim i-
na l^ law o f Austra lia , Canada, Hew Zealand, and South A frica , for two reasons j
f ir s t , because o f the c lose resemblance tha t ex ists between the in stitu tion s and
cond itions in those countries and those in England} and second , because very
l i t t le descr ip tive comparative research has been done on the hab itual criminal
law o f those coun tr ies . So as to preserve a perspective between these systems
-
and those we srHA consider therea fter , a sim ilar comparative technique w i l l be
5* " la crim inal 1st? the many d ifference o f term inology and h istor ica l develop-
ment have not been able to obscure the s im ilar ity o f soc ia l and lega l problems
which face the d ifferen t systems* — W* F r iedmann Legal Theory, page 286*
6
adopted throughout* Before trea ting the law o f any country, lo t us consider
that techn ique .
Tho hab itual crim inal law and practice o f oach lega l system or group o f
lega l systems -w ill be analysed by moans o f the follow ing questionnaire t«
1 * whom do such laws apply?
Here wo d iscuss the various concatenations o f the ten qua lities which we
mentioned in developing our nominal de fin ition o f the Habitual Criminal (see
t. , T;-v v '
page 10 )« These qua lities can be divided in to those that are ob jective and
those that are sub jective — Into the crim inal record o f the offender and h is
personal character istics* Most lega l systems include both ob jective and sub-
jec tive factors in the ir defin ition s o f those who sha ll be subject to the ir
hab itual crim inal laws, though th is is not, as wo sha ll see , un iversa lly true*
Yihere i t is neoessary to an understanding o f the hab itual crim inal law
we w ill a lso refer to leg is la t ion dea ling exp lic it ly w ith rec id iv is ts .
2# i3ho contro ls the ir app lication?
We wAH here consider those var iations o f the normal procedure followed
by each lega l system in prosecuting hab itual crim inals# For example, for th is
country we would dea l, in ter a l ia , w ith the funotion o f the D irector o f Public
Prosecutions in re la tion to the Prevention o f Crime Act, 1908, the specia l
form o f indictment requ ired , no tice to the accused, and sim ilar procedural
8* The hab itual crim inal laws o f the United S tates o f America are not treated in
th is work* In conception and execution they are o f a d ifferen t character to
the European preventive detention leg is la t ion . As Professor Brown says: "In
the United S tates the two terms” — rec id iv ist and hab itual crim inal — waro
v ir tua lly synonymous, *•* and on ly in a few instances are the rec id iv ist laws
o f the United S tates related to the preventive detention acts or measures o f
sa fety o f European countries” — Pages 14 and 16 o f The Treatment o f the Bocld i-
v ls t in the United S ta tes , a pamphlet published in the English Studios in’ n"
Criminal ’science ser ies ."
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se tters •
A lso under th is heading we Inquire whether the app lication o f pre-
ven tive detention is mandatory on the judge before whoa the hab itual crim inal
appears* or whether a d iscretion is reserved to him? or a lterna tive ly whether,
though there is a d iscretion , i t is exercised fey a spec ia l tribunal and not by
the Judge try ing the la s t offence for which the habitual crim inal stands con-
v icted*
3* So such laws envisage aggravation o f punishment, or special measures? I f
the la tter, do tee special Erasures follow, or take tke place ofV'the
cent for the la s t offenceY "" 1 '"""' ... ......... “““
Tho issue in the f ir s t question needs no further elaboration , having been
treated in the Introduction* The second question , however, is one o f great
^ • . f T 4$
importance .as an understanding o f each country's hab itual cr in ina l 1®?, and is
perhaps the po in t o f e lo se s t contact between the eth ioa l basis o f each renal
system and i t s particu lar prov isions for th is type o f crim inal* i t is so ls t ice s
phrased as the a lterna tive between the "sing le-track '’ or "dual-track'’ system .
Thus, in th is country, we have recen tly changed from the dual-track system o f
the Prevention o f Crime Act, 1908, in which preventive detention followed penal
serv itude , to the s ing le-track system is which preventive detention rep laces
the punishment for the particu lar offence for which the hab itual crim inal was
la s t conv icted .
4* What is the form o f sentence Imposed?
Here there are on ly a lim ited number o f courses open to the leg is la ture
introducing hab itual crim inal leg is la tion* I t may empeser the tr ia l judge
to spec ify the term o f preventive detention to bo served , sub iect to the power
o f the penal au thor ities to re lease the offender cond itiona lly before the ex-
p iration o f tha t term . A lternative ly the sentence the judge imposes may be
indeterminate op i t maybe indefinite* If i t is indefinite, i t mayprovide
<JI f I t iiasM S!£& P I jc flsH f 'U c £L z 4 £ UO 4 , yvt& i<Z <s> n i* yr l d e^ yy\_
a minimumters^ beyond which the offender cannot be detained, or both# Finally#
i t say bo fixed in relation to someother variable such as the last offence
com itted, though th is is rare .
§ , If a. special measure is applied, what is the degree of differentiation be-
tween i t and otber long-Verm~imprisonment
Here we w^^animadvert to the conditions prescribed for preventive de-
tention in each country, and discuss them in relation to the conditions under
which other long-term sentences are served* Frequently the legislative pro-
visions throw % li t t le light on this (for example, the Prevention of Crime Act,
1908), and we rs&Yl Inquire as far as possible into the actual penal conditions
Obtaining for preventive detention.
6 . Whois responsible for the release of habitual criminals, and on what basis
are decisions to release then made?
7 , What are the conditions under -whichthe habitual criminal Is discharged, and
what is thg yaridical status of one so discharged? ‘ ~
8» To what extent are such habitual criminal laws applied?
Each country adopts Sts ownparticular, and frequently peculiar methods
of presenting criminal sta tistics , and exact comparison between ono country and
another is rarely possible* For this reason we w ill not be able to relate the
numbers of habitual criminals in each country over a stated period to the sta-
tis tics of recidivism (as here defined) in that country, though th is would be
the best method of evaluating the extent to which that country applies its
habitual criminal legislation* Nor is there any other useful concept to which
the habitual criminal sta tistics of each country can be related and which is
not itse lf variously Interpreted in different countries* Accepting* therefore,
the absence of exact quantitative comparative data on th is point, we iselrllcon-
/a !
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aider for oach country such published s ta t is t ica l Information as is most like ly
to assist us to a re liab le qua lita tive , rather than quantitative, answer to
this question*
It is hoped, by the use o f th is teehnlque, to obtain a clear perception
of the Multifarious habitual crim inal laws* to appreciate the relationsh ips
between theaj and to appraise the ir re la tive saerits and deraerits. In short,
to weigh, measure, co lla te and coapare many d ifferen t methods o f dealing w ith
a sia llar problem.
/f-3.
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„ A P S T U I I A
France*^ introducing "relegation** in her lasr o f the 27th o f ?3ay» 188S*
beess© the f ir s t country to apply leg is la t ion adapted sp ec if ica lly to habitual
cr lE ica ls $ Iforsrsy follsnsod w ith c lause 05 o f her er ia ja s l code o f 1902*
Later w© v iU consider both these prov isions* The sesfc lega l aystaa in to
which such la ss were incorporated was that o f ire® South Wales, where on the
S@£h o f Scptcssher* ISOS* the ’’Habitual Crim inals Aetw? received the Royal
Assent* Though th is Bow South Wales leg is la t ion had precursors* i t cart be
regarded as th e prototype o f m eh Suropean hab itual crSalnal leg is la t ion , since
i t implemented an or ig ina l sehe&e for dea ling w ith habitual crim inals^ which
served os a jaedel for assay other lega l systems*
She Ovhsr Australian States follcsed the lead given by ¥,&&3©"th wales*
sad Iroyal Assent was given to such legislation — for Tasmania, Victoria* South
Australia in ISO?$ for Western Australia in 1913j and for Queensland in 1914,
-Australia, with a federal systaa of goverssent and a relatively hoso;*eneous
population# is a natural laboratory for erininolegical research* Though the
CeE&3Dj©realthParliament* since i ts establishnest in ltoi* has exercised certain
posers of protecting its legislation by penal sanctions, 8the groat talk of the
eriiaisal las- is a matter for the States > 8 Three States — Qaoeasland*
Western Australia* and Tasmania -*• have adopted criminal codes \ while in lie??
South Wales, Victoria* ead South Australia the eossssa Isa* es Kjdified by
7. Act Bo* I S of 1S05*
»* jjB Introduction to the ta s isn s l Lsi? in Australia8 bv Barrv. Paten a«d
Sawer (Se«a lllan 1 5 4 5 ) 7 “ - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
English S tatu tes passed prior to 1638 and fey loca l S tatu tes since that date,
i s s t i l l in force* Thors is appreciable variation . between the erliainal lavra
o f the various s ta te s , and th is var ia tion ©steads to hab itual cried sa l leg is -
la tion*
I t is to be regretted th a t , for purposes o f crim inological research in -
su ff ic ien t a tten tion has been given to the exce llen t opportun ities afforded by
the s ix S tates o f Austra lia w ith the ir varying leg is la t iv e provisions and ad-
m in istrative practices* tho ir homogeneous populations and the ir sita ilar eco lo -
g ica l patterns*
Let us now consider the hab itua l crim inal leg is la tion o f each o f the
o ta tes o f Austra lia in order o f population* malting us© o f the questionnaire
ou tlined above*
SET SOOTHWALES
fho Crhaes Act, 1S00, section 443 provides that ~
”In every case where, or, the conviction o f a person o f an offence punish-
able under th is Act, i t is isade to appear to the Judge that the offender has
boon previously convicted o f , and sentenced for on Indictable offence, u n d e r
th is or any former Act, such Judge cay sentence him to a tern o f ou&ishment,
in addition to that prescribed for the offence o f which he then stands convicted.
HSuch add itiona l punishsoxtt sha ll be ;-
(l) Inhere the offence of which he stands convicted is a felony »«
{a) if he has been once previously so corrsicted and sentenced —
penal servitude for ten years, or not less than tv7o years j
(b ) if he has been thrice or offcener previously so convicted and
sentenced — penal servitude for fourteen years, or not less
than three years*
(2) Where the offence of which he then stands convicted is Msde-
jaeanour — iaqjrisoment for eighteen months, or not less than
-- sis months
Tnus, as from 1900, hew South 3ales had a statutory system of aggravation
KfCf
o f punishment for rec id iv is ts , the imposition o f such aggravated punishment
being to a certa in estea t esaadstory#
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The Habitual Crim inals Act, ISOS, as amended by the Criiees AjaendEsnt
Id
Act, 1984, is the S tatu te by which How South Wales provides for the detention
and contro l o f hab itual crim ina ls; and references hereunder are to the sections
o f that Aot as amended#
1* To Tttiicmdo such lags apply?
A schedule to the Habitual Criminals Act, 1905, c la ss if ie s crimes fbr
purposes o f tha t Act in to f iv e c la ssc s , as fo llow s i-
C lasses I h U s Certain offences causing danger to l i f e or threatening
or causing bod ily ham .
C lass IXI j Certain sexual offences •
C lass 17: Certain offences connected T/ith procuring abortions.
C lass Y; A long l i s t o f offences aga inst property and property r igh ts«
these c la ss if ica t ion s ere defined by reference to section s o f the Crises
Act, 1900, and th e ir e ffec t is to include the siore serious crimes w ith in each
o f the above c la sses — broadly speak ing , those offences c lear ly involving jaoral
turp itude*
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Making use o f th is c la ss if ica t ion , the Act provides that i f on offender is
convicted o f an offence included in any one o f the above f iv e © lassos and —
i f h is o ffence is ineluded in c la sses I , I I , III or IV and he
"has been prev iously so convicted on a t lea st two occasions o f an
offence w ith in any o f such c la ssesj or has been prev iously so con®
v ieted on one occasion o f an offence w ith in any o f the sale? c lasses
9* Act Ho, 15 o f 1905 ,
10 , Act Bo , 10 o f 1924 ,
1 1 , Section 3„
m 'T
and on two occasions o f en offence w ith in c lass V," or
- I f bo is coaviotoa o f an offeB<!a included in 0i800 T ma haG proviously
been comricted
" f ,at loQst thrcf occasions o f on offe.neo w ith in the same c lass
. and on one occasion o f an offence w ith in any other such class'1
then , “the judge before whom such person so convicted may in h is d iacre-
^ ? ?3 °£ the sentence o f such person that he is anhab itual crim inal „11
I t is in teresting to note that no number o f o f fences aga inst property
or property r igh ts are su ffic ien t by themselves and w ithout a serious offence
against the person to qua lify a person under th is Act as an hab itual crim ina l.
In th is respect the t o South Wales leg is la t ion la exceptiona l, and had such
a ru le been adopted in England in 1908, though even fewer crim inals would have
been sentenced to p r ev en t iv e detention* these would, not have included the
many re la t ive ly harmless persisten t crim inals whoso offences presented l i t t le
danger to soc ie ty .
Thus, o f the ten factors suggested in the Introduction as possib ly govern-
ing the de fin ition o f a crim inal as "habitual" , the Hew South Wales Act makes
use o f on ly three — the number and typos, o f crimes committed, and the extent
o f danger to the pub lic presented by such crim es. It lays dovm an en tire ly
ob jective te s t , but one which is necessar ily modified to su it the sub jective
character istics o f the particu lar offender by the perm issive nature o f the power
given the courts*
2he w idth o f app lication o f the Habitual. Crim inals Act, 1905, is shewn
in section 3 ( 4 ) which provides that previous conv ictions w ill be oountod for
purposes o f th is Act -
"whether such previous conv ictions took p lace w ith in or w ithout Hew
South wales and either before or affcer the cormsenceaojitof this Act•'
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2 , Who con tro ls th e ir app lication?
As appears abovo, i t is not mandatory upon the court to declare an offender
an hab itual crim inal even i f he qua lifies as such . The tr ia l .fudge "nay in
h is d iscretion declare as part o f the sentence o f such a person that he is an
3 . 2
hab itual crim ina l.”
Mo spec ia l procedure or form o f Indictment is necessary under th is Act.
Until the amending Act o f 1224* offenders could be sentenced as hab itual
crim inals on ly pursuant to conv iction on indictment j but by that Act the syo—
tea was extended to crim inals who are convicted summarily* In such casos the
d iscretion rests w ith the stipend iary or po lice magistrate, who m y d irect that
an app lication be forwarded to a Judge o f the Supreme Court or o f a Court o f
Quarter Sessions to have the prisoner declared an habitual crim ina l• However,
before a magistrate can make tin s app lication , the crim inal before him must
have been ’’prev iously convicted e ither on indictment or summarily on more than
three occasions for an offence comprised in any o f the c lasses in the Sche-
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dulo” and the la3 t offence for which he was convicted must bo o f a type fa l l -
ing w ith in a narrower group than those circumscribed by the f ive c lasses in
the schedule* There is the further d iscretion resid ing in the Judge whether
to comply w ith such a request o f a stipend iary or po lice magistrate * but com-
p liance has tended to become v ir tua lly an adm inistrative aotlon on the Judge* a
part*
12 .S ec tion 3*
13 . Section 3 .
m y
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3* such laws envisage aggravation o f punishment or speo ia l measuros?
I f tho la t te r , do tlio’^spocIa T sjoasviroa' fo H ^ o F^ a^ g ' tlie* p lace Vf^tho
punishment for the la s t 'r .......... . ................ .................................... ..
Tho Habitual Crim inals Act, 1S07, un like tho rec id iv ist provisions in
section 443 o f tho Crimes Act, 1900, provides specia l measures to deal w ith
hab itual erirdnn ls • I t introduced a ’’dual-traci?1 systesa, suction 5 , ordering
that ~
" Lvory hab itual crim inal sha ll, at tho exp iration o f h is sentence,
be detained during His Majesty’s pleasure and subject to the regu-
la tion s , in soiao p lace o f confinement se t apart by tho Governor,
by proclamation in the Crazetio, for that purpose.”
4* ?<hat is tho fora o f sontonce Imposed?
In theory an indeterm inate sentence is imposed, but in practice there is
a fixed minimum torsi to bo served* After serving the defin ite sentence for tho
offence for which he was la s t convicted , the habitual crim inal is detained in
a spec ia l in s titu t ion , whore he passes through three grades which wo sha ll con-
sider herea fter . &t any time the Comptroller-General o f Prisons nay advise
the M inister o f Justice that an hab itual crim inal should be released , but
genera lly the in it ia t iv e is allowed to corns from the detainee h iiaself vjho may
not po tltion for h is re lease un til he is In the sen ior grade.. A.minimum period
o f 4 years and 8 months must be spent in the loser grades before ho can reach
the most sen ior grade.
In practice , therefore , i t is an indefin ite sentence, but in that tho
Comptrollor-Seneral o f Prisons has power to allow the habitual crim inal to pre-
sen t h is app lication for re lease before the term o f 4 years and 8 months has
exp ired , wo must recognise tha t a po ten tia lly indeterm inate sentence is in Hen
South r'ales imposed on the hab itual crim inal •
/v r
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I f a spec ia l measure i s applied* what is the decree o f d ifferen tia tion be-
tween i t and other long~term iisprisottaent? ' " "*’ T
fhe Act provides merely for the confinement o f hab itual crim inals apart
from other pr isoners , and that "every person confined as an habitual crim inal
sha ll . . . be required to work a t seme trade or avocation and sha ll be offered
fa c i l it ie s for se llin g or otherw ise d isposing o f the products o f h is labour” ,14
o f which proceeds some part, to be fixed by regu lation , is to be paid to him .
However, the regu lations tha t have been made to implement the Act are compre-
hensive , and being the forerunners o f sim ilar measures in other States o f
Austra lia , and indeed in other coun tries , they merit deta iled consideration ,
f^«S idOy-a |ierat4»§ nregu lations to be observed in p laees o f confinement
proclaimed under the Habitual Crim inals Act, 1905°, were promulgated in fee Hew
South Sa les Government Gazette on the 2nd o f Ju ly , 1913 . Since then there
have been on ly minor amendments to these regu lations, which tr ill be mentioned
where apposite , the main ana lysis being focussed on the 1913 regu la tions .
Regulations 2 and 3 provide for a Consu ltative Committee whose du ties are
confined to hab itual crim ina ls. This cora&ittee consists o f the V isiting Jus-
t ic e , the V is iting Surgeon, V is iting Chaplains, the Governor o f the Prison , and
any other person appointed by the Comptroller-General o f Prisons* Quarterly
meetings are held* and such extra meetings as may be found necessary . The
V is iting Justice presides , m inutes are kept, and, i f i t is a regu lar quarterly
meeting, eaeh hab itual crim inal i s brought before the coms&ttoe and interviewed .
The eosaaitte© a lso considers a l l promotions or reductions in grade, punishments
awarded, marks earned, requests entered in the Bequest Book, and a l l other
,14 . Section S*
15* Humber 106 .
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necessary d e ta ils o f the treatment accorded deta inees .
The V is iting Ju stice , V isiting Surgeon, and V isiting Chaplains have du-
t ie s in re la tion to hab itual crisdna ls apart from the ir work on the Consulta-
t iv e Com itt*® . These du ties arc defined by regu lations 4 to 8 . The V is it-
ing Justice has sirailar powers o f hearing and determ ining charges against de-
ta inees to those he has for other prisoners in New South 7?ales, but for habi-
tua l crim inals i t is h is duty a lso , on each ob ligatory weekly v is it to the ir
p lace o f detention , to consu lt w ith the various o ff icers concerned respecting
the industry , conduct and progress o f each deta inee . Further, he must in ter-
view a l l detainees on such occasions and carefu lly Investigate any complaints
made to him . S im ilarly , th® V is iting Surgoon and V isiting Chaplains are re - ,
quired to g ive particu lar atten tion to hab itual crim ina ls.
Thus the Consu ltative Committee is an infom ed and in terested authority
competent to g ive carefu l atten tion to each hab itual crim inal in the indefin ite
stage o f h is imprisonment, and i t is far from being a mere rubber-stamp for the
use o f the Governor o f the prison*
Regulation 9 provides tha t* -
”! h°vPLi f 0nf rS ^ 3ed t4 rouEhout ^ e se regu lations to refer sp ec if ica lly
to habitual cr im ina l^ w i l l be dea lt w ith under a progressive stare
system by which they w i l l prac tica lly determine the ir own treatment
as regards the enjoyment o f pr iv ileges or the reverse . They w il l be
c la ss if ied in to four grades — the Lowor, the Intermediate, the Higher,
and the Specia l * The Lower w ill bo divided into two sub-grades —
the penal and the ord inary . Prisoners in the Intermediate, the
H igher and the Special grades, w i l l be competent to earn various pr i-
v ileges for which those in the Lower grade w ill not be e l ig ib le .
. Every prisoner w i l l have a separate c e ll in which he tv ill s leep , have
h is meals, end keep h is belongings*u
Upon completing the de fin ite portion o f h is sentence, the habitual crim i-
na ls is placed in the Intermediate Grade. ’’From th is he can r ise to tho Higher
ISO
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Grade by industry and good conduct, and can fa l l to e ither d iv ision o f the
Lower Grade, as the resu lt o f id leness or any offence against good order
The industry and good conduct necessary for an e levation in grade are measured
by a aWorks System” . Each prisoner i s tasked according to h is ab ility and is
ab le to earn a maximum o f seven carks per week. In case o f i l ln e s s , industry
marks may be allowed as i f they had been earned* A lso, for good conduct, a
prisoner may earn a further naxiEora o f seven marks per week* He thus has a
narks po ten tia l o f 14 per week* A ll isarks are awarded by the Governor o f the
prison a fter he has conferred w ith the o ff icers immediately con tro lling the
prisoner# and such awards are subm itted to the V is iting Justice for h is con-
firm ation , and f in a lly approved by the Consu ltative Com ittee*
A deta inee is not e lig ib le for promotion fron the Intermediate to the
High Grade un til he has earned 1,400 marks (minimum o f 100 weeks), nor from
the Higher Grade to the Specia l Grade un til he has earned 2,000 marks in th©
Higher Grade (a further 142 weeks a t lea s t ) . Before being e lig ib le for pro-
motion in grade he mast a lso have earned fu l l marks for a continuous period
o f n ine months immediately preceding h is proroot ion* E lig ib ility for promo®
t ion doo3 no t , as o f r igh t , ensure such promotions but as a ru le such a com-
b ination o f tim e , industry and good conduct w ill be so rewarded*
For those who, having been released on licen se , are recosm&tted wh ilst
on licen se , the marks system recoEeaeneeo; and again they star t in the Inter-
mediate Grade* This tiiae , however, they have to earn only 730 marks to pro-
ceed to the Higher Grade and a further 1,460 marks for the Specia l Grade.
16* Regulation 10
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There are a lso various other sdnor qua lifica tion s concerning the ir promotion.
Before considering the pr iv ileges a llo ted to the scabers o f these various
grades*" let us deal w ith the earnings schesse -sfcich is eosssn to them a l l , and
Bhich has been working successfu lly since ISOS, Perhaps i t is here that the
Hear South Wales leg is la tu re took the bo ldest step , genuinely try ing to g ive
such prisoners an opportunity to earn soss money w ith which to a ss is t the ir
re la t iv e s , ars liora te th e ir prison cond itions , and help themselves on d ischarge.
Another ob ject o f such employment is c lear ly perceptib le in the teres o f regu-
la t ion 20 ;-
°Every prisoner -s i l l be required to perform soeo fixed task da ily ,
su ited to h is capacity and physical cond ition . The work should
be o f a productive, reformative, and educational character, and,
whenever practicab le and not inconsisten t w ith d isc ip linary re -
qu iresent3 , the prisoner should bo eaployed a t the trade a t which
he is most pro fic ien t , and which w ill do the most to f i t him for
honest self-support when a t lib er ty ,”
The products o f such industry are so ld through a government agency and
the hab itual crim inal is cred ited w ith “not le ss than one-ha lf the net proceeds
ar is ing from the sa le or d isposa l o f the products o f h is labour."^7 fo rev er
poss ib le the deta inee is employed a t such occupations as w ill g ive scope to h is
ab i l ity , but where, as is o ften the ea se , the detainee has not been tra ined in
any branch o f sk illed labour, fa c i l it ie s are offered h is , wh ilst serving the
d e fin ite tern o f h is sen tence , to gain fa c i l ity in soss remunerative enploynent
such as brush-noting , boot-making, carpentering , or ta ilor ing* This is perhaps
one o f the few sound arguments for a dua l-track system .
The Conptroll er-C-eneral is empowered to remunerate as he th inks f i t those
whs, for physica l or other su ffic ien t reason , cannot be eaployed in manufacture.
17 * Eegu lation 21 as amended by regu lations promulgated in the Gazette on 11
October 1929,
^IS 2
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They are to be put to whatever work they are su ited , ouch as gardening or domes-
t ic employment j end the regu lations d irect the Comptroller-General to give
“a lib era l in terpretation . . . to the ra tter o f (tho ir) earnings
Credits remaining in the hab itual crim inal’s account on h is discharge are
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to be paid to him through the Managing Secretary o f the Prisoners’ Aid Asso-
c ia tion ^either in a lump sum or by such instalments as the M inister o f Justice
d irects *1, but wh ilst he is In prison such moneys say be rem itted to reputable
re la t iv e s , provided a cred it balance o f a t lea st £5 is maintained* This money
is a lso subject to f in e s , for prison o ffences , imposed by the V isiting Justicej
and part o f i t can be spent on ’’indulgences11 to bo consumed in prison* As
these indulgences vary from grade to grade, le t us now return to a considera-
t ion o f the amenities in the Intermed iate, Higher and Special Grades*
Upon completing h is fixed sentence , the habitual crim inal passes Into tho
Intermediate Grade t h is d ie t improves % h is dress is more comfortable and
presentab lej he la allowed throe f ic t ion books per week and as many education-
a l books as are desired and approved? he may send and rccelvo le tter s more
frequently and these may be in p la in envelopes j he may receive .v is its o f
double the former duration a t monthly in terva ls i he may keep h is c e l l ligh ts
on for ha lf an hour a fter the usual time} and he may spend on an approved, l is t
o f indulgences up to one-ha lf o f the net t o cred ited to h is account during the
preceding week* ??hile in th is Grade, the hab itual erlm lnal w i l l assoc iate
w ith other detainees during h is working hours* but there is no associated re-
creation and meals are taken in h is c e l l .
19 . Regulation 22 A, 1929 promulgation*
IS’3
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Having earned h is 1,400 narks the dotainee passes into tho Higher Grade?
M s dress is further improved* he is allowed one extra f ic t ion hook per week*
le tter s in and out are perm itted core frequently} he may receive v is its o f
thr ioe the ordinary duration s t i l l a t m on th ly interva ls* he may keep h is c e ll
ligh ts on for ono hour a fter the usual tine* and he may spend up to two-thirds
o f the net sum cred ited to h is account during the previous week on a l i s t o f
indulgences which includes a w ider range o f cossaodities than was ava ilab le to
him when he was in the Intermediate Grade*
F ina lly , having earned 2,000 mark3 in the Higher Grade, he posses into
the Specia l Grade. Here he reta ins a l l the pr iv ileges o f the Higher Grade hut
is even mors prosontably clothed} is allowed to assoc iate for recreation out-
side working hours* may rece ive v is its a t any time during working hours from
reputab le persons* and perm ission to write and receive le tter s is accorded him
on request. In the Specia l Grade re lease beeoiaes a probab ility .
A ll the above pr iv ileges ore dependent on good behaviour and steady work,
and a l l can be temporarily denied to the detainee i f he be sentenced by the
V is iting Justice to a period in e ither sub-grade o f the lower Grade. The con-
d itions to be imposed in th is Lower Grade are proscribed in de ta il in the 1913
regu la tions , but they need not concern us here .
Few o f the above pr iv ileges are accorded to other long-term prisoners,
f# , ; . . . y . - .. • < ' ... . ;  v » * • - **• . .
the earnings scheme ava ilab le to whom is much narrower* Indeed, other pr i-
soners are paid a "gratuity" which bears no re la tion to the ir industry , being
akin In many respects to the earnings scheme a t present in force in English
prisons* Particu lar ly in th is respect, there is in Kew South Wales, a marked
d ifferen tia tion between the cond itions under which hab itual crirainals aro do-
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ta ined , and those under which other crim inals aro imprisoned.
S» Whois responsible for the release o f habitual criminals, and on what basis
are declsiox’s'"to 'release t'hea made? 1........... itt.........
Section 7 s nI f the Governor determ ines that an habitual crim inal is su ff i-
c ien tly reformed, or for other good cause, ho may grant to him
a -written licen se to be a t large , subject to such conditions
endorsed on the licen se as the Governor sha ll prescribe
The Govemor-Seneral o f ftew South Wales is thus nom inally responsib le for
re leasing the hab itual crim ina l. He acts on the advice o f the M inister o f
Justice who in turn la guided by the report o f the Consultative Committee on
the hab itual crim inal in question — a report which is forwarded to the M inis-
te r o f Justice together w ith the cem en ts o f the Comptroller-General o f Prisons*
The in it ia t iv e eoses from the hab itual crim inal h im self.- When in the
Specia l Grade, that is to say a fter a minimum period o f four years and eight
months a fter the conclusion o f the d e fin ite sentence imposed on him* he is en-
t it led to submit h is case to the M inister o f Justice w ith a view to h is release
on licen se* Such app lication then passes through •fee channels outlined above,
tfoless there are spec ia l reasons twelve months must elapse before a prisoner1s
case can again be subm itted to the K in ister . Though the In it ia t ive in th is
Hatter normally l ie s w ith the hab itual crim ina l, he s i l l , i f he Is w ise , be
guided by the advice o f the Consu ltative Committee as to the appropriate time
to apply for re lea se . However*, though i t is not frequently don©, a prisoner
can be released ©n licen se w ithout h is having applied for i t , and further ,
“under spec ia l circum stances, such as for excep tiona lly meritorious conduct,
for health# and for other good reasons, the Comptroller-General may allow a
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prisoner to p lace h is case before the M inister at any time” , and thus he may
19* Regulation 35, ISIS promulgation.
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be released before he reaches the Specia l Grade.
Regulation 57 makes one important point about these app lication paperss-
" Papers in such cases should sta te i f de fin ite employment can be found
for the prisoner , and every fa c i l ity should be offered to an e lig ib le
prisoner to eoimsunieato on th is subject w ith the Prisoners* Aid Asso-
c ia tion , or any kindred organ isations or reputable persons lik e ly to
find a s itua tion for him . Prison o fficers are enjoined to render
a l l possib le assistance in th is respect, as un less su itab le ejsploysiont
is obtained for a prisoner prior to d ischarge, there is l i t t le hope
o f h is being able to lead a reformed l i f e .”
The Consu ltative Committee w i l l adv ise the Comptroller-General o f Prisons
concerning the prisoner’s re lease on the bas is o f a l l information i t has been
ab le to bu ild up on him; but very important factors w ill be the ava ilab ility
o f employment, the amount: o f money sccusm lated to tid e him over the immediate
post-d ischarge period# and the like lihood o f h is lead ing a reasonably se ttled
ex istence#
The Comptroller-General a lso has personal experience on which to judge
the m erits o f each app lica tion , and to eva luate the Gousaittee’s report, for by
regu lation 41 ho i s enjoined to see each hab itua l criiainal when v is it in g the
goa l, and th is a t in terva ls not exceeding s ix months • Every January the
Comptroller-General forwards a report on each case to the M inister o f Ju stice ,
g iv ing particu lars o f conduct, hea lth , prospect o f reform and other necessary
d e ta ils • Thus the S in ister a lso has pr ior congnisance o f the case o f every
app licant for re lea se »
7 e ffhat are -fee cond itions under which the habitual crim inal is discharged ,
ano what ~Ss tho .luri'dl'cal s tatus o f one so discharged?
Under section 7 , as we have seen , the Governor-General can attach any
cond itions to the licen se on which the hab itual crim inal is re leased . The same
section provides further that —
t$4
"Every offendor so released wh ile ho remains w ith in Mew South Sales
sha ll* once a t lea s t in every three montha during tho period fixed
by lieen so or when no period is oo fixed during tho period o f two
years next a fter such re lease , report h is address and occupation
to tho principa l o ff icer o f po lice a t tho p lace in which ho waa
conv icted , or at auoh other place as the Inspector-General o f Po lice
may appoint. Such report may bo made e ither by tho offender per-
sona lly , or by le tto r signed by him , and posted to tho principal
o ff icer of po lice a t that place*"
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In 1929 new regulations were promulgated governing tho disposal of the
money accumulated by tho habitual orinlnal during his sentence* These regu-
lations provided that on release on license tho amount to his credit was to
bo paid to him through tho Managing Secretary of tho Prisoners* Aid Association
"either in a lump sura or by such instalments as the Minister of Justice directs
It is the normal practice to use such credits to encourage the habitual criminal
in his rehabilitation! and there is also provision for tho Prisoners' Aid
Association to charge against such moneys, expenditure on behalf of tho dis-
charge for clothing or outfit required to take up employment*
I f , during the period specified In the liconso, or i f no period is speci-
fied during two years, the discharged offender fa ils to eomply with ei condition
of the license or fo ils to report his address and occupation, or i f there are
reasonable grounds for believing that he is getting his livelihood by dishonest
means# or i f he is eonvlctod of an offence for which imprisonment exceeding
three months xaay bo imposed, then a judge or magistrate may, in addition to
punishing for the offence in question, order his recommittal to the place where
' • ' 21
he was imprisoned as an habitual criminal#
20 , 11th October 1929,
21* Section 8 ,
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2 f the licen se is revoted , or i f the offender ia reconvicted before its
exp iration , the balance o f moneys standing to h is cred it w ith the Prisoners*
Aid A ssociation is paid to the Cojaptrollcr-General o f Prisons, placed to h is
cred it in prison* and added to h is future earnings#
Section 9j " If during the period so spec ified none o f the events
aforesa id happens, the offender sha ll cease to be an
hab itual crim inal."
I t i s worth remarking that the e ffec t o f ’’wh ile he resa ins w ith in Hear
South Wales” in section 7 -sms to encourage discharged hab itual crim inals to
try the ir fortunes in other S tates o f the ComssoiBirealth where —- certa in ly for
two years — th e ir l i f e would be le ss restr ic ted . This, in turn , encouraged
the other S tates to introduce hab itua l crim inal leg is la t ion .
8 , To what extent are such hab itua l crim inal laws applied?
The estimated population o f Eew South Sa les in 194Q s ligh t ly exceeded
2 ,942 ,000 , ?he number o f prisoners under sentence in gaol a t any one tiras
in that State usua lly var ies around 1 ,500 ,
Bearing in s&nd i t s popu lation , the hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion o f Hear
South Wales has been qu ite ex tensive ly enforced j and though no complete figures
are ava ilab le since 1905, the fo llow ing tab le shewing the numbers detained as
hab itual crim inals a t the end o f the eleven years from 1934 to 1944, and the
numbers sentenced during these years as hab itual crim ina ls, demonstrates that
th is leg is la t ion has not been neg lected ,
fear Ended HABITUAL CBIiiilNALS THEN MTAIEED
S$JT£NC£&
DURING
YEARSOth June In D efin ite
Stapje
In Indefin ite
Sta^e
In Asylums Total
1934 39 49 *» 88 23
1935 82 36 Z 90 35
1936 43 53 8 104 12
1937 23 68 8 99 15
1938 41 66 7 114 52
1939 40 84 8 132 29
1940 21 85 8 114 18
1941 25 84 8 117 11
1942 31 53 9 93 21
1943 29 36 9 74 16
1944 25 45 5 76 22
Total 254
(Information taken from Annual Socia l S ta t is t ic s , Sew South ?/ales)
Unfortunately no s ta t is t ica l information is ava ilab le as to tho la ter
conduct o f discharged hab itual crim ina ls, and tho on ly ligh t on th is question
Is to be found in the O ffic ia l Year Book for Australia o f 1929 where i t 4a
affirmed that In Hear South Tva les "while o ld assoc iations and hab its have in
some cases proved too strong for the released *habitual s ’ , many o f them have
done w e ll , and genera lly there is hope o f reformation in the average prisoner
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other than the sexual offender *n
VICTORIA
«M*a —— w — m
• . • • _ .
In Ju ly , 1908, "The Indeterm inate Sentences Act” , came Into force in the
S tate o f V ictoria* The relevant provisions are nm to be found in the Crimes
Act, 1928* which consolidated the V ictorian lav; re la ting to crimes and crim i-
na l offenders* and section c ita tion s hereunder refer to tha t Act . Sections
22* Ho* 22 , page 470*
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514 to 543 govern the app lication o f indeterm inate sentences in V ictoria .
Section S14 provides tha ts—
”(1 ) ahonony person apparently o f tho ago o f semnteen years or
* * 2 2 15b * °£ i"«°t»W o offence on* h°a C T p " .
v lou s ly convicted on a t lea s t taro ocoasions o f any ind ictab le
ence or o f f ic e s the .judge o f the Supreme Court or the cha ir-
c n ^ J i S 6 ^ Ger,era l 36sslon3 whom ouch person is
convicted may declare that ho is an habitual crim inal and d i-ce t
i m n r i j V 30n*0nc° on the exp iration o f tho term o f
imprisomwwA then imposed upon him he be detained during tho
i Z ° r i0r,G El0aar ° ln 3 roform tory pr ison . (2 ) Before pass-
w L fLIT* «?«*«»» the judge or chairman may i f ho th inks f i t
in' I„ °5 ' t nT u° f? 1, hiia to d0^®wainc whether or not tmy person
so convicted should bo declared an hab itual crim ina l•
I t is worth noting that "the provisions w ith regard to previous convic-
tion s apply whether such previous conv ictions took place in V ictoria . . . or
elsewhere than in V ictoria for any lik e o ff once o and whether before or afber
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the commencement o f th is Act.”
Were th is the whole o f the V ictorian leg is la tion on Indeterm inate sentences
there would be no d iff icu lty in in terpreting i t and r igh tly evaluating tho '
p lace o f hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion in the V ictorian lega l system . However,
V ictorian Indeterm inate sentence leg is la tion goes far beyond habitual crim ina ls,
and Section 615 provides th a tj-
n( l ) Where any person apparently o f the age o f seventeen years
or upwards is convicted o f any ind iotab lo offence (whether such
person has been prev iously convicted o f any offence or not) the
judge o f the Supreme Court or tho chairman o f the Court o f General
Sessions before which such person is convicted may i f he th inks
f it* having regard to tho antecedents character assoc ia tes ag©
23 . The words "of any ind ictab le offence" appearing tw ice in that section o f the
Act have been held not to include conv ictions for ind ictab le offences which wore
tr ied summarily." B* v . Ward 1918 VLB 418.
24 , S , 517 and R v . McXeown 1923 VLR 677 .
U o
health or mental condition of the person convicted* the nature
of the offence, ex*any special circumstances of the case —
(a ) & ireat as part of his sentence that on the expiration
o f the tern of imprisoment then imposedupon his. he
he detained during the Governor’s pleasure in a reforma-
tory prison* or
(b ) w ithout imposing any tom o f imprisonment upon him sen -
4 tence him to bo forthwith committed to o reforraatory
prison and to he there detained during the Governor’s
pleasure*
(2 ) Before passing any such sentence the .judge or chainaan say i f he
th inks f i t hear evidence to enable him to determine whether such person
should or should not he so detained***
Section 516 extends the power in section 515 , in certa in cases , to courts
o f petty sess ion s .
Thus* in V ictoria the indeterm inate sentence is o f such wide app lication
that i t is impossible to d istingu ish w ith any formal c lar ity these provisions
re la ting sp ec if ica lly to hab itua l crim inals* Therefore, before concentrating
on the treatment o f hab itual crim ina ls , le t us try to gain some idea o f the
general function ing o f the indeterm inate sentence in V ictoria and o f the somber
who have been subject to i t .
The adm in istration o f indeterm inate sentences is the respon sib ility o f
the Indeterm inate Sentences Board, consisting o f three men appointed by th©
Governor in Council. By Section SSI o f the Crimes Act, the Boars! is given
w ide powers regarding the c la ss if ica t ion o f prisoners sentences to reforma-
to r ie s , the determ ination o f th e ir promotion or demotion in grade and re lease
on paro le , the recommendation o f th e ir re lease on probation; and other advi-
sory and adm in istrative du ties concerning reformatory prisons and the ir inmates»
The Board i s required to report annually on i t s work for the preceding year ,
and these annual reports con stitu te the on ly published information on the
function ing o f the indeterm inate sentence In V ictoria* In making recommenda-
JU
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any. ind iv idua l or c la ss o f parsons and the welfare o f the person whom i t is
proposed to release*! The Board has power to re lease on parole offenders
under i t s control* and wh ile on parole the offender is techn ica lly s t i l l a
prisoner liab le to he returned to one o f the reformatories adm inistered by the
Board should he fa i l to comply w ith the cond itions o f h is parole* Parole is
u sua lly for a period o f s ix months, hut may he extended . The Chief Secretary ,
on the advice o f the Board, has power to re lease offenders on probation;
**probation** d iffers from "parole” in that i t is e ither for the unexpirsd por-
t ion o f the sentence — when applied to one transferred frost a gaol to a re-
formatory trader powers given to the 3nueterm inate Sentences Board — or for
the fixed term ©f two years when app lied to a l l other prisoners* Addition-
a l form a lities are required before a nan released on probation can be returned
to prison*
Between Ju ly , 1908, and Ju ly , 1947, there wore 5,552 ‘’receptions** (5,439
males and 53 females) in to the care o f the Indeterm inate Sentence Board* This
number represented 3,769 ind iv idua ls (3 ,726 males and 43 females)* A ll other
receptions in to prisons during that period in V ictoria were o f prisoners into
"gaols" and not in to w£efamatory prisons’* under the contro l o f the Board*
The Board has f ive reformatory prisons under i t s con tro l, and soiae c lue to the
subsequent crim inal careers o f the 5 ,358 male "receptions® who had been d is -
charged from these in stitu tion s before Ju ly , 1947 , is given in the fo llow ing
tab les! -
. . . . . . i -r ,,, n- nm i . r , —. - - - - - - - - - - ,. .
25* 3* 531 (5 )(d ).
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Reformatory Reconvicted or Returned Hot again Convicted (includ ing those
, „ on Parole or Probation)
Pentridge — % «?
Male 51.18 48.82
67.31
56.41
58.95
66.04
51.69
Female
Beechworth
32 .69
43.59
Gastlemaine 40.05
French Island 33 .96
Geelong 48.31
“T O T
“S O S
Of tho 4,869 released on parole or probation from these in stitu tion s , the
reconv iction figures are as fo llow s *•
Reformatory
Released
Parole
Reconvicted S t i l l on Deaths during
Parole orSatis® or Returned Parole or
or Probation fac tor ily to Prison Probation Probation
Concluded
Pentridge —
Kale 762 313 390 50 9Female 52 33 17 2
Beechworth 546 254 238 53 1
Castlemaine 2,622 1,390 1,050 170 12French Island 798 451 271 73 3
Geelong 09 43 43 « . 3
£ _ — _ 4,869   2,4b4 i~om w IST
These figures are su ff ic ien t ly str ik ing to lead anyone in terested in
indeterm inate sentence leg is la t ion to a consideration o f the Annual Reports
pfl
o f the V ictorian Indeterm inate Sentences Board, and to Sections 515 to 543 o f
the Crimes Act, 1928. Here they are presented as an introduction to the app li-
cation o f our questionnaire to V ictorian hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion , so
26 . In London, these roports are ava ilab le at v ictor ia rcind'T “"I t is '
from the 1947 Report that the above s ta t is t ica l information is taken# On pare
6 o f the 1947 Report there is a c ler ica l error which has been corrected in the
preparation o f the la s t tab le here presented — there the number shewn as having
successfu lly concluded th e ir probationary period on release from MBeeehworthn is
*234*. I f th is figure be *234% the columns add incorrcctly , and reference to
tho previous reports shews that before 1947 the number 234 had been exceeded,
and that i t should now read *254’ *
U 3
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that that leg is la t ion may be seen in i t s proper paralogical perspective .
1* To whom do such laws apply?
To th is question , Section 514, which is copied above, g ives a comolet©
answer. The on ly qua lifica tion s are tha t the crim inal is o f tho age o f seven-
teen years or upwards (_and the Court may, w ithout evidence, and on the ir own
conc lusions , f ix the prisoner* s age, i t being for him to shew that he is under
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age* Rex v Benson ex part© Tubby* J tha t he is convicted on indictment o f an
Ind ictab le o fience , and that be has at lea st tw ice previously been so convicted*
2* Who contro ls th e ir app lication?
The power to declare an offender an hab itual crim inal is d iscretionary .
Ko spec ia l procedure is neeesaaryj but, as we have seen , the Court may hear
whatever evidence i t desires on th is point*
S* £o such laws envisage aggravation of punishment or special measures? If
the 35tter , ^o the spsciG l W asures foilo-j,-' or take the' place of the' punfsTme^
for the la st offence? ' 11' ' .... r ~ .........i . ............" »'   
A spec ia l measure is applied* The system is a "duol-traok" onej tho
comm ittal to a reformatory, and therefore in to the core o f the Indeterm inate
Sentences Board, fo llow ing the exp iration o f the tom o f imprisonment imposed
for the la s t offence*
4* What is the form o f sentence imposed?
The form is indefin ite: i t is subject to tho minimum tern imposed for
the la s t o ffence , but to no maximum, the detention in the reformatory prison
being "during the Governor's pleasure"*
5* If a special measure is applied, what is the degree of differentiation be-
tween"i:t and Vtlier"Tong-’benii'^priaonment? n'~T 1.........
Habitual crim ina ls, and other male prisoners under the control o f tho
WTTvm ZrZ ; ' ' ’ ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^ . . . . . . . '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ ~ * ~ r T rT™ ' " " r ' "
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Indeterm inate Sentences Board, who are regarded as unsu itable for any o f the
other four reformatory pr isons , are detained in Deoctoorth Reformatory* The
da ily average population o f th is refomatory for the la st four years (ending
30th June) for-which figures ore ava ilab le is as follows*
1944 •« « . . .» . 48#0
1645 . . . ........... 41.11
1546 41#84
1947 43*07
On the 30th o f June 1946, there were f ifteen habitual c r im in a ls in
Beechworth Reformatory: on the 30th of June, 1947, seventeen . Thus habitual
crim ina ls formed on ly a m inority of the population of th is reformatory, and no
d ifferen tia tion was made between the cond itions to which they wero subject and
those of the rest of the men in Beechworth Reformatory# Ilor is th i 3 reforma-
tory d ifferen tia ted from the other prisons except by v irtue o f i t s geographical
pos ition , the industry fo llowed , and the type of prisoner i t con ta ins .
3seclT.?orth Reformatory is a so lid gran ite prison situated in timber coun-
try , and, for Austra lia , i t is a very o ld bu ild ing . The sa in industry followed
i 3 the cu tting and sa le o f firewood j and dn the ground thus cleared a pine
p lan tation is cu ltiva ted . I t is hoped that in years to cou*e th is reaffores-
ta tion project w ill prove financ ia lly sound, although the revenue in 1946 and
1S47 was on ly £750 end £683 respec tive ly . Bo e ffor t is made to tra in the man
V • •? -• c. • •• j-. •
at Beeehworth, a l l vocationa l tra in ing being carried out in the other reforma-
tory pr ison s . The o f f ic ia l outlook on th is in stitu tion was stated in the
Report and S ta t is t ica l Tables for the Year 1945 — afor the rea l hab itual
(whether so declared or not) who has been engaged in crime for many years and
has no sincere desire to reform , Beechwood Reformatory Prison is adequate as
i t stands
« r
y t
Though nom inally a maximum-security prison , the type o f work followed
at Reecbworth fa c ilita te s an attempt at escape . In the year ending 30th o f
June 1248* four/land in the~ne^fc year s ix , Qn§n absconded^ A ll hut one o f
these ten men were recaptured* sentenced to a de fin ite term o f imprisonment,
and then returned to Beeehworth Befonaatory Prison*
6 & 7 * lvho 3s responsible for the release o f habitual cr ia ina ls, and on what
basis are decisions to release then made? ' What aro tho'can^t'iong—
under wh3ch the habitual criminal is discharged, aSS w flaO rB S T lurl -
d ica l status o f one so discharged? ' ...
The Indeterm inate Sentences Board nby order in writing signed by any tivo
members thereof may perm it any person detained in a reformatory prison who
has not been released on probation to leave the prison temporarily in order
to te s t the reform o f ouch person . (2) Such leave sha ll be for tho term and
subject to the cond itions spec ified in the order. (3 ) Any person so perm itted
to leave a reformatory prison temporarily —
(a ) sha ll be deemed to continue in the lega l custody o f the superinten-
dent o f the prison i and
(b) may at any time during such leave or a fter the exp iration thereof
( i f he ha3 not returned to the reformatory prison) on an order in
w r iting o f the Board signed by any two members thereof be arrested
w ithout warrant by any warder o f the prison or apv member o f the
po lice force and by him returned to the prison ,”2 ' This parole is
normally for a period o f s ix months and is used before the Board advises the
o ffend ers re lease on probation .
Probation is granted* on tho advice o f the Indeterm inate Sentences Board,
by the Chief Secretary who d irects — ”the re lease o f such person on probation
subject to such cond itions as to the residence and employment o f such
person and h is regu larly reporting the same and as to*M s leading
a sober and industrious l i f e as are recommended by the Indeter-
m inate Sentences Board and spec ified in the Order . . . for a period
o f two years ,n*'y - The Firearms Act, 1928* 8,31 introduces a*prohi-
b ition on the u se , possession^ e tc , o f a .firearm by one so released on probation ,
2‘/® ' ScetiorT i^ T ..... ’ ........... ........ — — -
28. Section 626 *
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t h e s a i d p e r i o d o f T E Z ? Z « n t h s d u r i n g
the o ffice o f the member o f the rm1ie£ 7 J ad less and occupation at
a t t h e p l a e a i n w h i c h s S . ' S ^ S i S 2 ” ? S o hI X r i l t t ^ f * ® * 1 0 0
' S S tS ^ ^ re^ l^ rr«on a s“ foro?°SiSOrt 5t f<Jthe
s l^ ^ s s s i S S - r “
s « ^ t r s x » hs pou '° » 4
In the w ar t o f I t appearing to a ju s t ice , by in fom rtion on oath , that
a probationer has fa iled to report h is address and occupation as abow nequircd .
or that ho has boon assoc iating w ith reputed crim ina ls, or that ho has broton
any cond ition o f Mo probation , a warrant B i l l be issued empowering the arrest
o f that probationer and ordering that ho be brought before a court o f petty
sess ion s , which eourt has power to order h is recommittal to a reformatory pr i-
son* S im ilar ly . I f 8 probationer is convicted o f any Ind ictab le offence or
o f any offence punishable on sm eary conv iction for which imprisonment ft)r a
period exceeding three months nay ba imposed, the court so conv icting him may
order that ho bo returned to a reformatory prison a fter he has served the term
o f imprisonment then imposed on him .
Section 638 (4 ): " If during the period o f probation nono o f tho
aforesa id happens the person so released sha ll be deemed to have suffered in
fu l l the imprisonment and detention . . . to which he was ssntenled!"
There is no general practice governing deoislons as to re lea se . The
Board are d irected by Section 528 to adv ise re lease when tho hab itual crta ina l
"has su ff ic ien t ly reftm eS” or when there is -some other good and su ffic ien t
reason fer h is re lease" , w ith such small numbers, and having at the ir disposal
the exce llen t technique o f paro le , the Board can ind iv idua lise its treatment
29• Section 528,
!o7
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o f hab itual crim inals in th is respect. The members o f the Board usua lly v is it
Beechworth Reformatory Prison about s ix tiir.es every year and they thus gain
deta iled knowledge o f each hab itual crim ina l. Care is taken to discover as
much as possib le about him and h is background, but tho Board is not assisted
w ith su ffic ien t psychological and psych iatric advice*
Parole, as d is t in c t from probation , is a very helpfu l mean 3 o f discover-
ing each offender*s po ten t ia lit ies for reform ,and is one o f the most in teresting
features o f V ictor ia 's indeterm inate sentences system ——a feature that could
w e ll be copied in many countries •
The use o f '’wh ile he remains in V ictoria" in Section 627 (quoted above)
is akin to the Ke» South Wales S ta tu te , and illu s tra tes the endeavour o f those
States to persuade the ir hab itua l crim inals to em igratej the disadvantage being
that they tend to exchange, rather than lo se , the ir hab itual crim inals#
3 • To what extent are suoh hab itual crim inal laws app lied?
The estimated population o f V ictoria in 1946 s ligh t ly exceeded 2 ,045 ,000 .
On the 31st o f December 1946, there were, in that S ta te , S27 male convicted
persons in confinement.
As we have noted , between Ju ly 1903 and July 1947, there woro 3,728
males committed to reformatory pr ison s . Of these , 537 had been declared
hab itual crim ina ls .
Of those 307 hab itual crim ina ls, 17 were, on the 1st o f Ju ly , 1947, in
Beechwood Reformatory Pr ison , 4 were in Gaol serving defin ite sentences before
being transferred to Bcechworth Beformatory, 2 absconders were s t i l l at large ,
and 16 other prisoners were on parole or probation . Thus a to ta l o f 39 were
then under or about to come under the contro l o f the Indeterm inate Sentences
Mr
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Sentenees Board*
Of the remaining 268,
149 . . . . . . . had been reconv icted .
3 •••» ••• fiad been deported .
6 . . . . . . . died in Gaols and Reformatory Prisons.
5 died on parole or probation .
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There remain 105 who did not again enter V ictorian prisons a fter the ir
re lease from Beechworth. what happened to these 105 crim inals is not known;
but certa in ly they avoided conv iction for a crim inal offence in V ictoria and
to that extent the V ictorian hab itual crim inal leg is la tion does seem to have
been e ffee t iv e . I t is not known how many o f them continued the ir an ti-soe ia l
a c t iv it ie s in other States o f the Commonwealth or in other coun tr ies .
From the above figures i t w i l l be seen that an average o f 7 .9 crim inals
per year were declared "habituals* in the years between 1908 and 1947 . ?o
illu s tra te the sign ificance o f th is figure — the da lly average o f males Im-
prisoned in V ictoria during those years varied from 574 in 1919, to 1,428 in
1932, the average for the 19 years from 1928 to 1S46 bai»g 171 .
qPBBHSLAHP
The law re la ting to hab itual crim inals in Queensland is to be found in
"The Criminal Code, 1899” , as amended by "The Criminal Law Amendment Act” o f
1914 and o f 1945 . Queensland wa3 the la s t o f the Australian States to adopt
hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion , and we sha ll see to what extent she profited
from the experience gained by other S ta tes , espec ia lly Kew South Wales. Sec-
tion references are to the Criminal Code as amended in 1914 and 1945, un less
otherw ise sp ec if ied .
/6?
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such 1m s apply?
f ,#,.
Section 659 A, subsections 1 to 4 , defines the fa llow ing as habitual
crim ina lss«
( 1 ) those convicted cm indictment o f certa in offences aga inst Korallty
who have been prev iously so conv icted on indictment on a t lea st taro
occasions for s te lla r offerees 5
(3 ) those convicted on indictment o f any or.e o f eerta in offences re la ting
to the co in , o f endangering Ilf© or hea lth , o f stea ling or some life©
o ffences , o f serious in jur ies to property, or o f forging or seise
sfBd lar offences* and who h&ve on three previous occasions been eon*
v lctod on tndlctiBent o f three previous offences fa llin g w ith in the
above w idely-defined groupj
(3 ) those tw ice prev iously convicted on indictment o f offences fa lling
w ith in the group referred to in (3 ) end Who are convicted ausaaari ly
o f an offence punishable by imprSsoment for not le ss than three
souths and who have been convicted susaBarily on two previous oceaaiorsS
a t lea st o f offences punSshable by iisprison&ont for not le ss than
three ssontha j
(4 ) those cemrieted o f am o ff esc® under *fhe Acts'* 1881 to 1863
\
who have been prev iously conv icted on a t lea st four occasions o f any
offence raenttoned Sn those .Sotsj
($ ) those convicted aaissarlly o f an. aggravated assau lt ( S .344) o f a  
sexual nature, on a ch ild under the age o f fourteen years* who hair©
:v' •»•••; ;  - s . g0
twice previously been comrieted-of :sueh assaults $
&5T'ite|sara'5:ag
;;.onpage /7 f dealing with Part. XV of She Criminal Lm jgm dm tsb Act, IMS.
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(6 ) notw ithstanding tha t the w ilfu l exposure o f tho person in a public
p lace Is sb offence under ®The Vagrants Acts" referred to in (4)
above, any offender so convicted who has tw ice previously boon
convicted o f th is offence may he declared an habitual crim ina l.
Convict ions in other jur isd ictions i f for »sim ilar offences under sim ilar
laws1’ are to be treated as previous conv ictions w ith in the above prov isions, ~
and to th is end regu lations were made in 1915 by the Governor in Council fa c i-
lita t in g the proof o f previous conv ictions o f offences committed in Queensland
and elsewhere*
I t is not easy to summarize a l l the above de fin ition s , but i t is ©lear
that the net is flung w ide . Habitual crim inals are defined exc lu sive ly by
reference to the ir previous conv ictions and the offence for which they stand
convicted j the requ is ite number o f previous conv ictions varying inverse ly w ith
the acra l turp itude o f the offences as roughly estimated by th e ir d iv ision into
certa in offences tr ied summarily, others tr ied on indictment and fa llin g w ith in
a fa ir ly extensive l i s t , and others tr ied e ither summarily or on indictment but
invo lv ing offences o f a sexual nature , . In other words, the te s t is a rather
eos$>lex ob jective one, and considerations o f the character istics o f the par ti-
cu lar offender , such as h is age or jsental cond ition , are not enjoined upon the
tr ia l judge* 4.... .;v.
The courts in Queensland have shetm themselves extremely reluctant to
spp ly th is leg is la t ion , though approximately the same roatters are to be consider-
ed in declaring, a person an hab itual crim inal in Queensland as in the other
4... 'fi' .:
S tates o f Austra lia , for example. South Australia? and the South Australian
v;* ' .   31
ease o f H v Tregaskis in which such matters are defined has been narrowly
~ ~r~n i J I ‘ " ‘~~ ' 'T in I ' ' I 1 — I I
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interpreted in Queensland - - seo R v Molloy32, R v Roberta33 and R v Louder34
in a l l o f which cases declarations that an offender was an habitual crim inal
were se t aside on crim ino log ica lly doubtful grounds, which however indicated
the restr ic tive in terpretation o f th is leg is la tion by the Queensland courts .
2 . Who contro ls th e ir app lication?
The app lication o f th is leg is la tion to particu lar crim inals is con tro lled ,
in the case o f those convicted on indictmont, by the judge (or ,1udgeo) o f the
Supremo Court before whom the case is heard . In every such tr ia l , where the
qua lifica tion s deta iled above are met, '’the judge may in h is d iscretion declare
as part o f the sentence (Of such porson that ho is on hab itual crim inal.*'35
Where an offender is convicted summarily, that is to say by a court o f
pretty sess ion s , and ho qua lifies os an habitual crim inal, "the court o f petty
sessions before which the charge is hoard, in add ition to sentencing such por-
son to any law fu l tern o f imprisonment, may order that such porson bo brought
before the Supremo Court or a judge thereof to bo doa lt w ith as on habitual
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crim inal »* A d iscretion is thus a lso given to courts o f petty sessions ,
though there is on exception to th is as regards ono convicted summarily o f on
aggravated assau lt o f a sexual nature on a ch ild under the age o f fourteen
years , and who has tw ice prev iously been convicted o f such o ffences . In such
a case the court o f petty sessions is compelled to refer the offender to a
32 . 1938 — Cm 21 .
33 . 1938 — CM 37 .
34* 1940 — CMTf15 .
35 . Section G59A.
36 . Section 659 A..
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judge o f the Supreme Court,g*»-aay1=4 a ^ ^ ,on hab itual-
Section 659 ( 5) provides that when on offender is referred to tho Supreme
Court by the court o f potty sessions in accordance w ith tho above prov isions,
the "judge thereof may declare such person to be an habitual crim inal.'*
No spec ia l form o f Indictment os an hab itual crim inal is necessary e ither
for tr ia ls upon indictment or those heard summarily, and a d iscretion invariab ly
resides in the judge empowered to declare an offender an habitual crim inal
whether to exerc ise th is power or not* Further, in most conv ictions by courts
o f petty sessions where the offender qua lifies for th is treatment, there is
a lso a d iscretion in the court hearing the ease whether or not to refer th i 3
crim inal to the Supreme Court*
S* 1[3o-Is-uoh -^ ^ en v is^ go aggravation o f punishment or specia l measures? I f the
• - - f* * spec ia l measures fo llow or fetco the p lace o f the nunltVf-ireoni-,
for the la s t offence? - .......... ...... ........... ................................. ... .... ............. ........
Specia l measures are envisaged and power is given to the Governor in
Council to estab lish a reformatory prison for the detention o f hab itual crim inals,
and to make a l l regu lations necessary to implement th is leg is la tion* That such
a prison does not and has not ex isted in Queensland does not a ffec t the fact
that spec ia l measures were envisaged , even i f thoy have not been carried out*
Section 655D ( l ) provides that?**
”Every habitual crim inal sha ll at tho exp iration o f h is sentence be de-
ta ined during His Majesty1 s p leasure” ,
thus in st itu t ing a dual-traok system o f punishing hab itual crim ina ls .
4  -What is the form o f sentence imposed?
An Indeterm inate sentence w ith no lega l minimum or maximum is imposed by
The Criminal Code, though in practice th is is modified by the regu lations
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which have been made implementing th is chapter o f the Code, and which introduce
almost invariab le minimum term s.
The regu lations a t present in fore© and to which a l l references hereunder
refer were published in the Queensland Governedrrt Gazette o f 28th Ju ly , 1924.
These regu lations are so framed that in a l l but exceptional cases the prisoner
cannot be released "for a period o f two years a fter the completion o f the do-
37f in ite portion o f h is sentence • ’
When the regu lations for the treatment o f habitual crim inals in the re-
formatory are discussed below# espec ia lly those governing the stage system , i t
w ill be c lear that in fac t the e ffec t ive minimum period to be served , a fter the
completion o f the de fin ite sentence, is usua lly nearer four and a ha lf than
two y©Brs.
Thus, the sentence on hab itual crim inals in Queensland is sim ilar to that
in lew South Wales — po ten tia lly indeterm inate but in practice ind e f in ite«
5* I f a spec ia l measure is app lied , what is the degree o f d ifferen tia tion be-
tween i t and other long-term imprisonment? ~ ...... "*.. ............
The control and management o f any reformatory prison for habitual crim i-
na ls! the good order, d isc ip line* d iet and hea lth o f the prisoners therein?
and the c lasses o f labour, hours o f employment, wages and deductions from wages
o f eucfe prisoners are a l l to bo contro lled by regu lations made by the Governor
in Council* .
The on ly po s itive statu tory d irection concerning the cond itions under
which hab itual crim inals are to sorv© the indefin ite part o f th e ir sentence is
to be found in section 659 P , where i t is provided that the habitual, crim inal
37* Regulation 55 .
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sha ll he employed in labour and receive wages which "shall be applied wholly
or in part, as d irected by the Hoc® Secretary , towards maintaining h is w ife
and ch ildren ( i f any) during the period o f h is detention , and the balance ( i f
any) standing to h is cred it on h is discharge sha ll be paid over to him."
The degree o f d ifferen tia tion in fore© w i l l become apparent when the
number o f prisoners treated as hab itual crim inals in Queensland le considered .
However, the regu lations do give exp lic it d irections for the governance o f
hab itual crim inals a t the Indefin ite stage o f th e ir imprisonment — d irections
which could lead to an appreciably d ifferen t regime* These regu lations are
dea lt w ith b r ie fly here since they fo llow c lo se ly the Hew South Wales regu la-
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tion s o f 1913* on which they were modelled*
A V is iting Justice Is to interview each prisoner at lea st once a month
and report to the Contro ller-Genera l o f Prisons* S im ilarly , a V isiting Sur-
geon sha ll report at lea st once every three months to the Comptroller-General
regarding the hea lth o f each prisoner and any other circumstances he thinks f it*
The regu lations c la ss ify hab itual crim inals in to four grades — namely,
nLower” , "In terca la te” , " Higher11* and ’’Specia l” — and d irect what pr iv ileges
are to be accorded prisoners in each grade. These pr iv ileges in the form o f
v is ito r s , library books, ce ll ligh ts a t n igh t, le tte r s , wages, and the amount
o f wages tha t may be spent on indulgences to supplement ra tions , are extended
and improved as the prisoner passes from the Lower to the Special Grade» Pri-
soners in a ll but the tower Grade may rem it to th e ir re la tives who are o f good
character such portion o f the ir earnings as the Comptroller-General perm its|
38*... Considered on page .......
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provided tha t , except in spec ia l circumstances, a crcd lt balance o f at least
25 is maintained#
The Comptroller-General may vary any o f these pr iv ileges , extending or
retracting theia as he th inks f it*
The progress from grade to grade depends on '’good conduct and industry
prompt and cheerfu l obedience. . . . loya lty to the Government o f the Reformatory
prison , fa ith fu l and d iligen t performance o f work *•• and genera lly the ioani-
festa tion o f such a sp ir it as ia ind icative o f a desire to reform *M However,
un less both the Comptroller-General o f Prisons and the Iiiinister agree, a pr i-
soner must remain in the Lower Grade for a t lea s t three months, in the Inter-
mediate Grade for at lea st two years , and in the Higher Grade for a further
two years before he has any chance.of reaching the Special Grade* Only in the
Special Grade is there any rea l likelihood o f h is obtain ing h is d ischarge,
r ‘ More particu lar atten tion is to be paid to habitual crim inals than is
accorded other pr isoners , and regu lation 54 d irects tha t the Comptroller-
* General sha ll annually "forward to the M inister a report on each prisoner, g iv-
ing particu lars o f conduct, hea lth , prospoot o f reform , and any other proper
information*1* \-
In Hew South Wales sim ilar regu lations have led to a regime appreciably
d ifferen t from that imposed on other long-term prisoners, and a sim ilar d ifferen-
t ia t ion could have been achieved in Queensland had any appreciable number of
hab itual crim inals been sentenced , and had a spec ia l In stitu tion , or part
thereo f, been ava ilab le to them* As ne ither o f these contingencies wore fu l-
f i l led , the lo t o f the habitual crim inal has tended to be sitnply a normal
39* Regulation 9*
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protracted sentence, qua lified on ly by the ava ilab ility o f an adequate earnings
scheme•
In Queensland, habitual crim inals are detained in Brisbane Prison , and
rare ly have there been as many as five such prisoners there a t any one time*
and th is amongst a prison population varying from two hundred to Just over
thro© hundred* Any extensive d ifferen tia tion o f treatment is thus impractic-
able •
6 . "jho is responsib le for the re lease o f hab itual crim inals, and on-what basis
are tfeciaions '•&>reV<^^ K i6arm ffo^ rr""  - it -t n - ................ n-i r i -r.T,
In th is respect the Queensland leg is la t ion incorporate® an or ig ina l and
in teresting idea* Section 659 G ( l ) provides that the habitual crim inal may
apply to the Supreme Court or a judge thereof "for a recommendation that * .•
having su ff ic ien t ly reformed, or for other su ffic ien t reason , (he) m y be d is-
charged,” The Court o f judge applied to “may thereupon male© inquiry in such
manner as is deemed f it t in g , and on being sa t is f ied that such person has suf-
f ic ien t ly reformed, or that there is some othor su ffic ien t reason to warrant
. ' - v . (iZ U^ so
h is d ischarge, may recommend the Governor to discharge him accordingly'1. S s s
d irect jud ic ia l influence is reintroduced at th is la ter stage as a lim ita tion
on adm in istrative power*
The bare bones o f Section 659 G ( l ) are covered by regu lation 53 1-
’•Every prisoner who desires to ulake app lication to the Supreme Court
or a Judge thereo f under Section 659 G sha ll f ir s t g ive notice in
w r iting to the Comptroller-General o f Prisons. The Comptroller-
General o f Prisons sha ll, as soon as possib le thereafter , make a
report in w r iting —
(a ) As to whether there are reasonable grounds for b e lie f that
the re lease o f such prisoner w i l l not be detrimental to the
welfare o f society?
(b) As to such prisoner’s records and character os estab lished
. in the Reformatoryj
; ( e )As to the nature and character o f the crime or crimes com-
m itted?
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(d ) As to such prisoner’s previous record and environment and
h is probable surroundings i f released?
(©) As to such prisoner’s powers o f se lf-con tro l and o f h is lead-
ing a usefu l and industrious l i fe and abstain ing from eriiaoj
( f ) As to a l l other fac ts M ilch the Comptroller-General o f Prisons
may be ab le to obtain bearing on the adv isab ility o f the re-
lease o f such prison*
Such report sha ll be transm itted by the Coxaptroller-General o f rjrisor*s to
the Registrar o f the Supreme Court,"
I t w i l l be reca lled tha t the Comptroller-General has received information
independently from the V is iting Ju stice , and the V isiting Surgeon, as w e ll as
from the governor o f the prison* - A lso he w i l l h im self have Inter viewed the
prisoner applying for re lease * Prom a l l th is information he prepares h is re-
port whi eh is in fac t the v ita l and almost conclusive evidence upon which the
prisoner’s app lication w i l l be decided .
?* ffhat are the cond itions under which the hab itual crim inal is discharged , and
what is tne .juridical sWfc'us'of one'so''cliscWarge#? ' ' ' 1 r.....
Section 659 G (2 ) empowers the Governor, on the reoosnaendation o f the
Supreme Court or a Judge thereo f, to d irect the prisoner’s discharge, and fur-
ther perm its the Governor to worder that so long as such rerson remains in
Queensland he sha ll report h is address and occupation" to the po lice a t speci-
fied in terva ls for a period named in the discharge order — a period which must
not exceed two years* Tho moneys standing to h is cred it on h is discharge
“sha ll be deposited w ith such person as the M inister may appoint, and sha ll be
paid to such prisoner a fter h is discharge in such instalments as the M inister
4e
may d irec t«*
I f , during the spec ified period , the person so discharged fa i ls to report
h is address and occupation as required , or i f there are reasonable grounds for
40* Regulation 20*
mbe liev ing that ho 5s getting h is live lihood by dishonest moons, or i f ho is con-
v icted o f any but a tr if l in g o ffence , then any court boforo which any o f the
above cond itions are estab lished "may d irect h im , in addition to any penalty . . .
then imposed upon him , to bo recommitted to a reformatory prison."^*
Section 659 H (2 )s " If during the poriod so specified none o f the
events aforesaid happens, the person so discharged sha ll cease to
be an hab itual crim inal *w
Those prov isions for discharge do not follow the normal practice o f allow -
ing for extensive "conditions" to be written into the discharge order. They
nevertheless g ive ample powers o f recommittal to the courts . There is much to
recommend th is var iation from the nornu
8« To what extent are auch hab itual crim inal laws applied?
The b r ie f answer is* rare ly .
The eatlmatod population o f Queensland in 1046 s ligh t ly exceeded 1 ,098 ,000 .
The da ily average o f prisoners in a l l prisons during that year was 582.3 males.48
Habitual crim inal leg is la t ion was introduced into Queensland in 1914.
In 1922 the f ir s t habitual crim inal declarations wore made, two porsons being
so sentenced during that year . From 1922 to 1926, eighteen persons wore de-
clared hab itual crim ina ls . Throughout the ensuing years th is leg is la tion has
been but f it fu l ly app liod , so that in 194S there waa a da lly avarago o f five
hab itual crim inals in Queensland pr isons, and in 1943 the average was three .
This handful o f prisoners haa been detained in the Brisbane prison* and thoro
haa been a "chicken and egg" argument between the penal au thorities and the
41 . Section 669 H (I,)*
42# 1947 Annual Report o f the Comptroller-General o f Prisons.
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jud ic iary , the penal au thor ities refusing to apply specia l segregated trea t-
ment to the w ry habitual crim inals which are so declared , and the courts
refusing to declare crim inals to be hab ituals un til such treatment is ava ilab le .
Thus, in the case o f Healy v The Sing (1942 S t . R . Queensland 114), Douglas J . ,
considering an appeal from a sentence involving a declaration that a man was
an hab itual crim ina l, reflec ted on the d ifficu lty ho fe lt in condoning such a
sentence when there are no means o f "putting such a on ln a separate gaol or
keeping them apart. They are simply put w ith other crim ina ls, and Instead
o f being given a sentence o f a fixed term o f years , they are there as long os
the Government decides to keep then .” In the same ease , Webb C J„ sa id t
"As regards the sentence, I knew that judges o f th is court d iffer as to whether
prisoners should be declared hab itual crim inals in the circumstances which
s t i l l ex is t , that is in the absence o f proper provision for such prisoners* H
® S S »
Sexual Offenders
ffote on Part IV o f 11The Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1945* .
Though not s tr ic t ly germane to our tom s o f reference, I th ink i t appro-
pr ia te and in teresting to refer to the abovenamed Statute which provides, by
Section 17 , for tho use o f a probation system for certa in sexual offenders , and
then , by Section 18 , inaugurates an indeterm inate sentence for any person , con-
v icted o f "an offence o f a sexual nature committed upon or in re la tion to a
ch ild under the age o f seventeen years" , concerning whom two Radical practition -
ers (one a p sych ia tr ist) report that he is "incapable o f exorcising proper con-
tro l over h is sexual in stinc ts ." This is e ithor a dual-track or sing le-track
,}• v»> &.1. ' r
system at the d iscretion o f the tr ia l judge.
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Farther* where two such medical practitioners report to the Attorney-
General that any person serving a sentence o f imprisonment for an offence o f a
sexual nature, whether invo lv ing a ch ild under the age o f seventeen years or a
person over that age , is —
(a ) incapable o f exerc ising proper contro l over h is sexual in stincts j and
(b) tha t such incapacity is suscep tib le o f cure by continued treatments
and
(©.) tha t for the purposes o f such treatment i t is desirab le that such
person be detained in an in stitu tion a fter the exp iration o f h is
sentence o f imprisonment,
the Attorney-General may cause an app lication to bo read© to a judge o f the
Supreme Court for a declaration that the offender be detained during H is Majesty* s
pleasure*
’whether proceeded aga inst under the f ir s t or second o f the above methods,
the prisoner* or h is lega l representative* may cross-exam ine the lasdical prac-
t it ion ers in re la tion to the ir evidence, which they must g ive upon oath , and
may h im self ©all evidence in rebu tta l o f th e ir repor t . The prisoner Is , o f
course, en tit led to lega l a id .
The system appears to be a genuinely indeterm inate .one, and re lease is
made to depend upon rad ica l and psych iatr ic dec ision s , ...There are. many pro-
v is ion s , includ ing adm in istrative safeguards .to protect the in terests o f the
offender , amplifying the above ou tline
An exam ination o f the working o f th is leg is la t ion when i t has been en-
forced for a few years should prove most in teresting and informative, not on ly
for the re la t ive ly narrow but nevertheless important group o f .sexual crimes to
m4?
which it applies,but also to a much widor class of offences*
SOUTHAUSTRALIA
Legislationconcerninghabitual criminalswas first introducedinto South
Australia by the Habitual Criminals Amendment Act, 1907* In 1937, this Act
was consolidated,severalminor drafting amendmentsbeing made, and is now to
be found in Sections 219 to 328 of the Criminal Law ConsolidationAct, 1937.
All section citations hereunder are to that Act, unless otherwise stated*
1* To whom do such laws apply?
Section 319 subsection 3 lists eight classes of offenceswhich, for our
present purpose, we can divide into two groups, "A” and "Bn. Group aA° com-
prises four classes of offenoes — wounding, poisoning,certain sexual offences,
and crimes connectedwith abortioni group ttB"comprisesthe more serious lar-
cenies and allied offences, arson, forgery, and coining* Section 319 subsoc-
tion 1 provides that any person convicted on indictmentof an offence falling
within either of the above two groups may be declared an habitual criminal if —
(1) his offence falls within group ‘'A" and he has been previouslycon-
victed on at least two occasions of offences of the same class (for
examplo if his present conviction is for a sexual offence and h©
has a record of two prior convictions for sexualoffences)* or
(2) his offence falls within group nBt1and he has been previouslycon-
victed on at least three occasions of offenceswithin that group
(but not necessarilywithin tho same class, as is required for
group "A”)*
Thus, in eases o f offences aga inst property, a h istory o f three previous
conv ictions is necessary , wh ilst for certa in offences against the person, two
/ A
previous conv ictions su ff ice for a prisons? to bo declared an hab itual crim ina l»
In the la tter case a much greater decree o f spec ia lisa tion is necessary , the
recid iv ism required being much acre nspecific" •
I t w i l l ho seen tha t in South Australia the habitual crim inal is defined
in a purely ob jective way, considerations neither o f age nor o f character being
enjoined upon the court by law; though in that the power to declare a man to
be an hab itual crim inal is perm issive and not mandatory, i t is c lear that
such ind iv idua l qua lities o f the offender as the judge eares to consider w il l
  ~   - '         43
weigh in h is decision*
Subsection Z o f Section 319 provides that convictions talcing p lace in
or out o f South Austra lia , both before and a fter 1807, are to be regarded
as "previous convict ions” for purposes o f th is leg is la t ion .
2» Who contro ls the ir app lication?
No spec ia l form o f prosecution is necessary* but i t w il l have been
noticed in the answer to question on© that on ly upon indictment can a be
declared an hab itual crim ina l, and further , that h is crim inal record must in -
clude a number o f conv ictions pursuant to tr ia ls upon ind ictment.
Section 319, having lis ted the cond itions o f prior conv ictions as speci-
fied above, sta tes that "the Judge before whom such person is so conv icted ,
m y , in h is d iscretion , declare as part o f the sentence o f such person that he
is an hab itual crim ina l•”
43. The subjective qualities o f the offender and objective circumstances of the
Offenee which should be considered in deciding the question of habitual crimin-
ality were discussed in R v Tregasfcis 1937 SASH358*
/f3
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5* Do such Iowa enyisoge Bgoiyavotioa o f pnnishmont or specia l measures? I f
the "'do"^fie spo'caQraieaswos'folim f'or ta ^ t { ^ p la co ^ ~
^ o rK tov 'the^ I'aW offonoof ' ' '' - — ——
Section 321: " Every hab itual crim inal sha ll , at the exp iration o f h is
sentence he detained during His Majesty’ s pleasure . . . in some place o f
confinement so t apart ••• n
IVhus the answer in b r ie f 1 st spooial measures and dual-traok .
4 . ?/hat la the form o f sentence Imposed?
A genuinely Indeterm inate sentence fo llow s the period o f imprisonment for
the lo s t particu lar offence for which the hab itual crim inal was conv icted ,
lielthor by sta tu te nor in th© regu lations which implement the statutory law on
th is subject Is e ither a minimum or a maximum term spec ified . Investigating
the actual practice w ith th is In mind. I t is star tling to d iscover that from
1909 to 1939 the average tem o f Imprisonment served by habitual crim inals at
    »v ”   '. r."~
the determ inate stage o f th e ir sentence was 6 .2 yours (standard deviation o f
3*54 years w ith in a range o f from s ix months to f ifteen years), and that the
average time- spent in the Indeterm inate stage o f the sentence was 1 .17 years
(further information to ca lcu la te the d ispersion from th is average Is not ava il-
ab le ) . In the Report o f the Comptroller o f Prisons for the year 1936, i t
was statod that "In order to increase the deterrent e ffec t o f the provisions
re la ting to hab itual crim ina ls . I t has been considered advisable to reta in them
for a longer period In the indeterm inate” stage o f the ir punishment# However,
the war and consequent read iness to re lease ouch men, followed by a post-war
d is inc lina tion to make use o f th is leg is la tion has prevented th is inten tion from
revea ling I t se lf as yet In the s ta t is t ic s* Indeed, at the end o f 194G, there
was on ly one hab itual crim inal In confinement in the Indeterm inate stage o f h is
punishment, and ho was in a hosp ita l for crim inal mental defectives at Parkslde.
— *"» ...........
44 . Information extracted from the annual reports o f the Comptroller o f Prisons.
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5* I f a special, mcoouro ic appllotif whnt In tho dof-ree o f d ifferen tia tion bo»»
tween W 'a '^ iinpHsoroitont?  •' • •-"-n-r-r~n-,r,
Section 322 in s is ts on tho provision o f aorao trad© or nvooatlon for habi-
tua l crim ina ls , and o f fa c i l it ie s for se lling or otherw ise disposing o f tho
products o f the ir labours* Subsection 3 o f that section further guarantees to
tho hab itual crim inal at lea st one-ha lf o f tho nst^ proceeds ar ising therefrom .
Regulations brought in to fore 0 on tho Gth o f April, 1911, and tho 23rd o f
Eovombor, 1916, implement th is section* Bootmaking and market gardening ora
the most usual occupations fo llowed .
At tho indeterm inate stsg© o f hJs punishment tho habitual crim inal has
one other moans o f earning money. Regulation in 1011 la id down a system o f
marks by which a fu ll day’s work v/ith exemplary conduct earns eight marks, a
fa ir day*a work w ith good conduct sovon marks, end an ind ifferen t day'o work or
bad conduct s ix marks# On Sundays, ho lidays , or when in hosp ita l, a w e ll-
behaved prisoner earns sovon marks per day. Tho bo marks have the follow ing
values* s ix marks oqual sixpence, sovon marks ninoponoe, and e igh t marks
one sh i l l in g . Half tho value o f marks earned per day is deducted for the pr i-
soner’s maintenance, the rest being cred ited to h is account, and thus idea lly
tho prisoner w ill bo cred ited w ith sixpence each day except on days when ho does
not or cannot work, when he w i l l receive fourpenc© halfpenny, , The d iao lp lin -
ary value o f these provisions is c lear , for not only does conduct eontrol tho
number o f marks earned, but fines can be Imposed as punishments.
There is an extensive l i s t o f a r t ic le s — ca lled Indulgences — which
hab itual crim inals may purchase out o f tho ir oam lngs once tho ir accounts ex-
ceed £8 . However, on ly in exceptiona l circumstances are they allowed to spend
in any one week more than one ha lf o f tho sum cred ited to th e ir accounts during
i f f
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the preceding week* Thus a balance between the ir present comfort; and future
advantage is maintained.
The f ir s t twelve prisoners brought under th is earnings scheme were each
cred ited , a fter ha lf th e ir earnings had been deducted for the ir maintenance,
w ith an average o f just under £ 1 .0 ,6 * Since then the annual reports o f the
Comptroller o f Prisons have shewn that both the productivity and the value o f
prison labour have been stead ily increasing* so i t is certa in that the above
average does not over-estimate the deta inee 's present earning power in ‘the in -
determ inate stage o f h is imprisonment as an hab itual crim ina l•
With the consent o f the Comptroller o f Prisons, preventive detainees may
rem it, I f they so des ire , a portion o f the ir earnings to re la tives o f reputable
character | provided, except Tinder spec ia l circumstances, a orod it balance o f
£5 is maintained in th e ir account.
A system o f v is it in g Ju stices , v is it in g Surgeons and v is it in g Chaplains,
was in stitu ted by the 1911 Regu lations. Broadly speaking, the ir duty is to
g ive more serv ices and atten tion to ind ividual hab itual crim inals than is pro-
vided for other pr isoners. They a lso s i t on a Consultative Coxmaittee whose
function we w i l l consider .
Slalo hab itual crim inals serve the Indeterm inate part o f th e ir sontonco in
a separate w ing o f the -Yfitala Labour Prison* and they have a separate recrea-
tion yard* There i s , however* a lim ited amount o f assoc iation during working
hours w ith other inmates o f the pr ison . Each habitual crim inal has a separate
c e l l (there is some dorm itory accommodation in South Australian prisons) In
which he sleeps and eats,, and ho is allowed spec ia l pr iv ileges In the form o f
extra books, more frequent and protracted v is its by friends and re la t ives ,
ligh ting in h is c e l l beyond the normal hours, extra le tter s , and so on . I f h is
m•»
conduct merits i t , these pr iv ileges are granted on a meh more libera l sca le
than is allowed to prisoners serv ing fixed term s.
Thus there is a d ifference in degree "between the treatment accorded to
a t the indeterm inate stage o f the ir detention and that given
to other prisoners the d ifference tak ing the form o f a general amelioration
o f cond itions* personal supervision o f th e ir cases by the aesabers o f a spec ia l
comm ittee, and, laost s ign ifican t o f a ll* a comprehensive earning scheme which
can benefit both the detainee and h is re la tives* . ; t.
6* %hois responsible for the release of habitual criminals, and on what basis
are a^iaions to release tfea madef - ,m -.< .., n . . ..................»
Section 323 (l)s ”l f the Governor dot engines fea t an habitual crim inal
Is su ff ic ien t ly reformed, or for other good cause, he assay, by h is war-
rant* d irect h is re lease *u
The Consultative Coxsmlttee estab lished by the 1911 Regulations advises
the Comptroller o f Prisons* he forwards th e ir advice and h is comments thereon
to the Chief Secretary* on whose advice the Governor acts*
The Consultative Committee a lso Mas important functions concerning the
general welfare o f the preventive deta inees . The 1911 Regulations provide
that —
v*V >i W - - ! ‘ ->->:/ > •••"' .'••5 V-.  ' • ' ••
"there shall, as to the prisoners detained in any particular place of con-
;i, finerfiont, be a consultative coraaittee, consisting of a visiting Justice*
the gaoler* the visiting surgeon* and the visiting chaplain to whose
domination fee prisoner belongs. The coasaittea shall be required to
consider carefully the case of each prisoner, to deal with any specific
matter referred to i t by the head of the department* and to advise the
Controller of Prisons thereon. The visiting Justice* or in his absence
the gaoler, shall preside at each meeting of th© ©osmittee* The gaoler
shall arrange for holding regular quarterly meetings and such extra seet«
Ings as say be found necessary .** The case of every prisoner shall be
brought singly before the coiaaiittee at their regular meetings In prac-
tice* when their particular case is being discussed at these quarterly meetings*
the preventive detainees are themselves interviewed* and their particular prob-
f&7
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le ss d iscussed w ith them . On th is coms&ttee fa l ls the burden o f the decision
as to when to re lease the hab itual crim ina l.
There is* however, another procedure by which the preventive detainee can
h im se lf take the in it ia t iv e in seek ing release* The 1911 Regulations provide
that "any prisoner £here and in the Act *prisoner* refers on ly to an hab itual
er ta inay may pe tition for re lease during h is detention on a fora to be
prescribed by the Comptroller o f Pr isons . The petition sha ll be re-
reforred to the court before which the prisoner was tried* and afterwards
sha ll be forwarded, w ith the report o f the Court thereon , to His Excel-
lency the Governor for h is decision *•< The gao ler , when forwarding a
pe tition for re lea se , sha ll sta te i f defin ite employment can be found for
the prisoner, and every fa c i l ity sha ll be given to a su itab le prisoner
to comaanicate w ith the Prisoners’ Aid Association or any kindred organi-
sa tion or any reputable person lik e ly to find employment for him* Pri-
son o ff icers are enjoined to render a l l possib le assistance in th is res-
pect ? But even when th is procedure is follcnrad, the Consultative
Com lttee is not by-passed , and the 1936 Report o f the Comptroller o f Prisons
sta tes qu ite d e f in ite ly tha t a pe tition for re lease would not be granted by the
Governor un less i t is recorsmended by the Consultative Committee»
The numbers involved are so sma ll, and the work o f the Consultative Com-
m ittee consequently so concentrated , that ind iv idua l atten tion can be given to
the problem o f releasing hab itual crim inals from preventive deten tion . Con-
sequently m Sbodyof practice has bees bu ilt up from which one can deduce which
factors weigh w ith the committee \ but cer ta in ly there is much emphasis on the
ava ilab ility o f de fin ite employment, and in the 1915 Report o f the Comptroller
o f Prisons i t is stated tha t - -
"the practice has been for the Consultative Committee not to recommend a
pe tition for re lease un t il an o ffer for employment has been received in
writing* This is a necessary precaution before libera ting an habitual
crim ina l, bu t, unfortunately there is nothing to compel an ex-prisoner
to accept the employment o ffered .”
Apart from the work o f the Consu ltative Committee in bu ild ing up in for-
mation on each hab itual crim ina l, the 1911 regu lations provide further guidance
for the Chief Secretary by ordering tho Comptroller o f Prisons to report to the
Chief Secretary on each prisoner, g iving particu lars o f conduct, hea lth , pros-
pect o f reform and any other d e ta ils deeded necessary* Thus, when considering
a p e tit ion for re lea se , or the advice o f the Consultative Committee that a pr i-
soner should be re leased , the Chief Secretary has an appreciable amount o f in -
formation at h is d isposa l*
. f . . . - r • :
7 . 'ghat are the cond itions under -which the hab itual crim inal is discharged, and
what is the .jurid ical status "of one‘s o ' ' ' 3 i s c ^ a 1 r g e ^ f ......" -------
Section 333 (?,)* " Every hab itua l crim inal so released wh ile he remains
w ith in South Australia sha ll, once at lea st in every three months during
the period o f two years next a fter such re lease , report h is address and
occupation to tho Commissioner o f Po lice »M
Section 323 (3)t " Such report may be mad© e ither by tho hab itual crim i-
nal persona lly , or by le tter signed by him, and posted to the Comraiaaionor
o f Po lice at Adelaide •’*
The use o f the formula "while he remains in South Australia" , sim ilar to
that appearing in the hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion o f the other States o f
Austra lia , is again worth no ting .
The released hab itual crim inal continues to be an "habitual crim inal1*
w ith in the meaning o f the Act for two years a lter h is re lea se . I f , during that
tim e , and being in South Austra lia , he fa i ls to report h is address end occupa-
tion as required , or conceals h is name and address when charged w ith any offence ,
or is convicted o f any ind ictab le o ffence , or o f any offence punishable on sum-
mary conv iction for which imprisonment for a period exceeding three months may
be ordered (or o f certa in offences aga inst the Po lice Act, 1916), then , a fter
x . .
serving any sentence imposed upon him, he w ill bo reooiaaitted as an hab itual
• • < '  A • 4, {.'
crim inal to the specia l w ing o f the Yatala Labour Prison , Fa iling any o f the
 : v w u *- i.
above con tingencies, at the end o f two years from h is re lease , ’’the offender
mes-
sha ll cease to lb®an habitual crim ina l.*45
From 1911 to ISIS the preventive detainee received on re lease a l l the
m m y z standing to h is cred it . The 1910 Regulations provided that -
the T flef s® ° f aBy Prisoner such portion o f the balance standing to
S ! ® account as the Comptroller o f Prisons deems necefsary ,
S S L ? I t Sj f prisoner* end on the subsequent production o f
° f the sa id Conptrollor that the prisoner
la o f good behaviour and is earning an honest liv ing , the sa id Con tro l-
le r may m y sue n offender at any time such farther portion o f the
balance as ho deems expedient and necessary; and on such offender
ceasing to be an hab itual crim inal w ith in the meaning o f the Act* any
balance due to such offender sha ll be forthw ith paid to hiau«
-aro such hab itual crim inal 1m s applied?
The estimated population o f South Australia in 1943 s ligh t ly exceeded
641,000* On the 31st o f December, 1946, there were in that S tate 250 male
convicted persons in confinement*
Since the incep tion o f hab itual crim inal leg is la tion in South Australia
and tip to the end o f 1946 the fo llow ing number o f men have been declared
hab itual crim ina ls?»
1909 •«»«*»«* 4
1510 *#*•*«««6
1911 •«•«•*** 2
1913 *•«««»*• 1
1913 t t i o t i a 3
1914
1915 S««»»09» 1
1916 «»<>•««•»3
1917 1
1935 »•***#** 1
193o •*#*•»». 1
1928 •»»«•**» 2
1929 a•• *#!>•»1
1830 *#«*•*«B 4
19o3 «««*«»*« 3
1834 •«•»>**• 1
1337 2
1039 *««<••«» 3
Total .*37
/ ? o
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In the annual reports o f the Comptroller o f Prisons much is made o f tho
extremely small number o f hab itual crim inals who have boon declared ’’habitual '1
a second tim e . For example, in tho Report for the year 1946* i t is stated
that since the hab itual crim inal provisions come into force , only two habitual
crim inal 3 have been so reconvicted a fter release from Yatala Labour Prison .
But th is statement is m isleading un less tho words "while he remains in South
Australia” are kept in mind* Information in support o f th is argument is ava il-
ab le in the form o f tho la ter careers o f the f ir s t nine habitual crim inals whose
earnings we considered above* This information is scattered throughout the
yearly reports o f the Comptroller o f Prisons, and is to the follow ing effects-
H.C.lt Aged 66 when discharged for medical reasons a fter only seven
months in tho indeterm inate stage o f h is sentence. A char it-
able co llec tion was made for him and h is passage paid to lingland*
H»C*2t Returned to h is own country — 'the United States o f America•
H.C *5; Went to Tasmania and soon got in to troub le there , receiv ing a
sentence o f 18 months for larceny* He is HOT one o f tho two
fa ilures#
H*CA t j&nployinant in Hew South Wales was obtained for him by tho Pri-
son er s ’ Aid A ssociation , and he deported for that S tato .
H.C ,5 s Proceeded to Brisbane, Queensland#
II.C* 6 j Earned £29.0.3* for h im se lf, in the indeterm inate stage o f h is
imprisonment,, o f which he spont £6*16.4 on indulgences, being
given a lump sum o f £22.3*10 on dischargo* Though offered
employment he did not accept it* but instead spent tho £32
r io tou s ly and then lo f t South Austra lia .
H.C.7t Went to Melbourne, V ictoria*
H.C.Gj Left prison for Broken Hill , Hot South Wales* He fa llod to
find employment there and returned to Adelaide, South Austra lia ,
and was ass isted by the Prisoners’ Aid Association to Melbourne,
- . ,v,L. V ictor ia , where he had re la tives*
H*C*9« Is one o f tho two fa ilures* Having earned £19 , and received
£3*15*0 on d ischarge, and defin ite employment having been
found for him in V ictor ia , ho was seen o ff on tho Melbourne
/? /
express and handed over to his would-b©employer to the train at
Adelaide* Despite their efforts to get him out of the State, he
got off the train unexpectedly, returned to Adelaide, and was very
soon there cornriotod on a charge o f larceny* and again declared an
habitual criminal*
Thus,, the almost v irg ina l records o f hab itual crim inals discharged In
  rf_ •. ' \ 4! \- - .
South Australia is a re f lec tion more o f the e ffor ts o f the au thorities In that
State to persuade such people to l iv e elsewhere, than o f the reformation
effected in the deta inees’ characters* Certa in ly , ths c itizen s o f South Austra®
Ha are not again troub led by crim inals -whoa they have once declared "habitual” j
though they may be annoyed by the ° ex-hab itual sa o f other States o f the Common-
wealth*
WBSTESHAUSTRALIA
The Western Australian Criminal Code o f 1918 (Act So* 20 o f 1913) provided
for a dual-track system o f punishing hab itual crim inals by which they were sen t
to preventive detention during the Governor’s p leasure or for such period as
the Court sentencing them thought des irab le . Habitual crim inals were defined
ob jec tive ly in teras o f the ir prior o ffences , these offences being c la ss if ied
in a somewhat sim ilar manner to that followed in the Hew South Wales hab itual
crim inal leg is la tion* .Regulations were prosralgated in the Western Australia
Government Saaette on the 10th o f July# 1914, implementing th is leg is la tion*
These regu lations Inaugurated a preventive detention system, modelled on the
Hew South Wales pattern* Though th is system was la ter abandoned in Western
Australia n s b r ie f survey o f i t s lead ing character istics w ill throw-into greater
prominence the la ter developments in tha t S ta tes
Under the 1914 regulations, habitual criminals were coMaitted to Fremantle
mSso l where, having served the fixed ter© o f imprisonment imposed upon them,
they became subject to preventive deten tion . At th is stage they fe l l under
the adm in istrative contro l o f a committee which ssat storrbhly and gave individual
atten tion to the ease o f each preventive deta inee , Regulation 5 o f the 1914
regu lations provided tha t —•
BPersons subject to preventive detention sha ll , so far as the accomoda-
tion o f the p lace o f confinement perm its be treated as a separate c la ss ,
and may have the ir c e l ls l i t up for an hour longer than is persdtted in
the case o f prisoners under sentence, and xsay dine together i f accomo-
dation pena its* They w ill a lso be allowed such recreation and games
as the Superintendent approves, and sha ll not bo subject to separate
treatment *"
Preventive deta inees were c la ss if ied as fe llow s:*
( i ) Unsk illed Labourers?
(i i) Sk illed Labourers*
(il i) ilrtisans . Professiona l Men, Clerics*
Their remuneration varied according to th is c la ss if ica t ion , unsk illed labourers
rece iv ing 8 sh illin g s , sk illed labourers 10 sh illin g s , and members o f c lass
(i i i) 12 sh illin g s per week, "provided tha t for those confines© who have no
dependents, the ra tes o f remuneration sha ll be one-ha lf the above prescribed
45
amounts *n
The regu lations in s isted that every preventive detainee be put to work
a t sose trad© or ca lling i and i f on reception they had no particu lar sk i l l at
any avocation , they were to be put to ta ilor ing , shoeiaaking, carpentry or
sm ith ing, cosaaencing as labourers and having the opportunity o f promotion to
the second and then the th ird c la ss as they became profic ien t* Those who
through o ld age off inforsit-y were un fitted for work were to be classed as un-
sk illed labourers* and paid ©sly 2 sh illing s and 6 penes per week# Begalation
43* Regulation I j which a lso gave a fa ir ly wide defin ition o f ’'dependent15*
191
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4 is in teresting , providing that —
"Any person subject to preventive detention may bo required to teach
other persons, subject to such detention , the particu lar trade or
ca lling in which he 5s pro fic ien t , and refusa l to do so w ill be punish-
ab le by lo ss o f marks or earn ings*"
In another respect preventive detention in Western Australia followed
the methods o f New South ^alos* Pr iv ileges were related to membership o f one
o f four grades, promotion from the F irst Grade, through the Second and Third
Grades, to the Fourth Grade, depending on a Marks system which took cofpnlsanco
o f behaviour and industriousnoss. However, in Western Australia , more pr iv i-
leges wore given in the F irst Grado, leaving only a few to be added in the suc-
ceeding grades, tho threat o f worse being regarded as a stronger incentive than
the hope o f better cond itions*
This system was applied in Western Australia from 1914 to 1910 j but
during that time on ly 10 crim inals were subjected to it# Tho Comptroller
General o f Prisons, in h is annual reports o f 191}? and 191B to the M inister o f
Ju stice , poinfc04;to the rar ity o f app lication o f th is leg is la tion* advocated
i t s abandonment, and suggested tha t Western Australia should model her indeter-
minate sentence leg is la t ion on that introduced In V ictoria in 1908* Pursuant
to h is recommendations. B ills were brought before tho Western Australian Par-
liament in 1917 and again in 1918, and on the 24th o f December, 1918, the
’V; '47 Vy
Criminal Code Amendment Act, 1918, received the Royal Assent* I t is this
Act, as amended in one minor particu lar by tho Criminal Code Amendment Act,
48 , i. - , •. *,.* . . :•
1945, to which we w i l l now address ourselves* Section references, un less other-
46,: Which were laid before tho Western Australian Parliament and printed in tho
Government Gazette*
47 . Act Number 32 o f 1918,
48* Act Humber 40 o f 1945«
m&
w ise spec ified , are to the Western Australian Criminal Code m amended by the
above two A cts.
1 • To whom do 8ueh laws apply?
In Western Austra lia , fo llow ing the V ictorian model, the indeterm inate
sentence occupies an Important p lace in the penal system , and app lies to many
c lasses o f offender besides hab itual crim inals*
Section 031 defines as an ’’hab itual crim inal” one "apparently o f the age
o f eighteen years or upwards’1 who is "convicted o f any ind ictab le offence , not
punishable by death , and has been previously so convicted on at loast two occa-
sions •" The net is thus flung very wide, the tea t being primarily an objec-
t iv e one . Having convicted such a person for the offence charged, the Court
may "declare that no is an hab itual crim ina l, and d irect that on the exp iration
o f the term o f imprisonment then Imposed upon him , he be detained during the
Governor^ p leasure in a reformatory prison •"
Soction 664: nA person sha ll be deemed to have been previously convicted
o f an offence for the purposes o f th is chapter i f so corvlcted anywhere
or at any time whether heretofore or herea fter , and whether w ith in or
ou tside o f Western Australia sha ll, i f such offence is o f the same or
substan tia lly the same nature as any offence defined by the law o f this
S ta te , be deemed for the purposes aforesa id a conviction for the offence
so defined*”
Para lle l to those prov isions , Section 662 empowers courts to order that
any person "convicted o f any ind ictab le o ffence , not punishable by death (whe-
ther such person has been prev iously convicted o f any ind ictab le offonce or
not) sha ll be committed to a reformatory prison and detained there daring the
Governor’s pleasure*1. This indeterm inate sentence may be served forthw ith or
a fter serving a sentence o f Imprisonment for the offence o f which the prisoner
stands convicted* In decid ing whether to apply th is indeterm inate sentence or
no t, the Court must have regard ”to the antecedents, character, age, health or
/f-r
mental cond ition o f the person conv icted , the nature o f the offence or any
spoo ls! cireurastaisees o f the ease** This section is thus a fo i l to Section
661 * providing a means by which sim ilar trealnsssfc-to'that accorded to ’’habitual
criminals** can be applied to those whoso record does net permit them to bo m
c la ss if ied in Western Australia j and enab ling th is decision to he taken w ith
regard not on ly to the type o f offence consiittod , but a lso to the personal
qua lities and particu lar character istics o f the prisoner* For such prisoners*
the Court can decide whether a sing le-track or dual-track reformatory punishment
would he more su itab le .
Though Section 061 o f the Western Australian Criminal Cod© is an ^habitual
o ffender’ 1m w ith in our de fin ition o f th st phrase, i t may he argued, w ith sose
force , that th is i s not true o f Section 662 o f tha t Cede, the e ffec t o f which
is to proride for reformatory tra in ing o f inde fin ite duration for any person
convicted o f an ind ictab le o ffence , and for whom the Court th inks th is an appro®
pr iato punishment: »•. a l l such offenders can hardly bo regarded as **habitualsn
even w ith in our wide defin ition o f tha t tom * th is argument is strengthened
by the fac t tha t .the Amending Sot o f 1945 deleted the words Mapparently o f the
age o f e igh teen years or upwards" from Section 602, but le f t them unaltered in
Section 661 , such a de letion o f the lower age lim it from Section 662 being in -
d ica tive o f i t s w ide app lication to the mere dangerous youthful Offender* again
hardly Bhabituals® * th is juxtaposition o f prov isions dealing w ith hab itua l ^
and youthfu l offenders i s far from rare , as w itness the English Prevention o f
Crij 2e Act, iS08 t but i t i s eerta ln ly unusual to 'f ind such a siK iilarity o f leg la -
la tivo prov isions for sueh divergent types o f o ffenders .
On the other hand. Sections 661 to 689 were inserted in to the Criminal
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Cede in p lace o f prov isions dealing ^ lu s iv e ly w ith habitual crim inals ob jectiw
ly defined , ana i t is therefore arguab le.that Section 662 is rat lik e ly to be
en tire ly w ithout relevance to such offenders , la truth* in any lega l system
where tha i^ eteradna te sentence is applied to an appreciable e^ en t , the lin e
between the l a t e n t to be accorded hab itual crim inals and to certa in other
offenders tends to be blurred* and th is is because, w ith the wide d iscretion
given to the adm in istrative authority* exact spec ifica tion o f the purpose behind
particu lar indeterm inate sentences is not necessary or desirab le ,
I'hose sentenced under Section 662, as w e ll as thoso sentenced under Sec-
tion 681* are sen t to a reformatory prison? and the further spec ia lly relevant
prov isions of th is Code, Sections 663 to 668 , apply to them both . Certain i t
i s that the app lication of these sections is such that those whom one can w e ll
regard as "hsb itua ls’V, whether they have been so declared or no t , are caught
by both Sections 661 and 662 .
2* Who contro ls th e ir app lication?
Section 663 is exp lic it on th is question
Any question ar ising under th is chapter as to whether any person is ox*
i s not an hab itua l crim inal or has or has »ot been previously convicted ,
or should or should not be detained in a reformatory prison , sha ll be
determined by the court on such evidence as the court assy th ink f i t to
hear*” "•
The declaration that a person who qua lifies under Section 661 is an habi-
tua l crim inal i s le f t to the d iscretion o f the tr ia l judge, ©ad no spec ia l fora
o f indictment or other Eod lficationfl o f normal procedure 1 © necessary .
.P? punishment or spec ia l measures? Tf «*»
for the -----
Specia l measures are provided for the punishment o f hab itual crim inals «*
spec ia l in the sense that sore aggravation o f punishment is not intendeds but
not in the sens© that such measures are exc lu sive ly confined to the treatment
o f hab itual crim ina ls»
For the hab itual crim inal as defined by Section 661, a dual-track system
is applied* On the other hand, Section 662 leaves to the d iscretion o f the
Court the question o f prior imprisonment. The adherence to the dual-track in
Section 681, end the 'wide c la ss o f offenders covered by Section 662, mean that
In practice "hab ituals” w ill have to serve a fixed torn o f imprisonment before
graduating to the indeterm inate stage*
4* IShat is the form o f sentence imposed?
A comp letely indetorsiiinato form o f sentence le imposed, the sentence
d irecting that the hab itua l crim inal nbe detained during the Governor 1 s pleasure
In a reformatory prison***
S» it , a spec ia l measure Is app lied , what is the degree o f d if feren tiation bo-
w een i t and other long -tom impr i somont*? »-»-»—»
Seotion 866 subsection 2 is the seed from which the cond itions governing
the organ isation o f reformatory prisons grow, but in i t s e l f i t g ives no de ta ils
o f these cond itions* The Statute which d irectly controls the governance o f
gao ls and reformatory prisons in Western Australia is the Prisons Act, 1903 -
49
1918 . Sections 64A to 64H o f that Act contain exp lic it d irections for the
contro l o f reformatory prisonsj and these d irections have in turn been ampli-
fied and put in to operation by regu lations made under the Prisons Act, 1903 -
191Q, the actua lly operating regu lations having been promulgated in the Western
Australian Gazette on the 14th o f August, 1940* I t io these statu tory provi-
sions and regu lations which g ive the answer to th is question .
Habitual crim inals* as w e ll as those sentenced pursuant to Section 662,
49* Inse rted by Act No* 31 o f 1918, Section 3 .
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arc detained in a reformatory prison in which tho conditions are approciably
d ifferen t from those in Western Australian gao ls , Fremantle Prison is the main
reformatory prison , and a comparison between the treatment accorded prisoners
there and in other gaols is , in terms o f English penology, a comparison between
the tra in ing prison at Kaldstono in 1948 and any loca l prison 3n England in
that year* In other %?ords, there i 3 a profound d ifference in the treatment
6 f those serving the ir sentences in a reformatory prison , and those serving them
elsewhere. This w i l l beoome apparent when we examine the conditions in the
former*
But both hab itua ls, bo declared , and those sentenced under Section <362^
were consigned , as from 1919, to the "reformatory" part o f Fremantle Prisonj
and betwaen these tv/o groups there is no appreciable d ifferen tia tion o f penal
treatment* Further, Sections G4 B, 64 C and 64 D o f the Prisons Act, 1S03 -
1918, g ives power to certa in penal au thor ities to transfer from gao ls to refor-
matory prisons prisoners not sentenced to indeterm inate sentences, but whom the
Indeterm inate Sentences Board, the Comptroller General o f Prisons, the M in ister,
and tho Governor agree should be imprisoned in a reformatory prison* Such
transferees cannot be detained in tho reformatory prison for a period longer
than the residue o f the ir sentence at the time o f transfer .
Thus habitual crim inals share the cond itions o f the ir imprisonment w ith
many other types o f prisoner, and therefore I t can be stated that the specia l
measures app lied to them are not ex tensive ly d ifferen tia ted from those applied to
many other long-tcra prisoners* Indeed, tho on ly d ifference is tha t , out o f
working hours, there is an endeavour to segregate "habituala" from other reform-
atory deta inees , th is segregation having, since 1919, been enforced , as far as
poss ib le , judging by tho annual reports o f tho Comptroller General o f m oon s *
/ f f
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EVen th is segregation is saore illusory- than rea l, for in prison a segregation
that is not enforced at a l l times is no segregation at a ll*
Since th© Western Australian system o f reformatory detention incorporates
an in teresting adaptation o f ideas from severa l o f the other States o f Austra-
l ia , w ith some or ig ina l peno log ica l conceptions, le t us consider the cond itions
under which a l l these detainees* includ ing hab itual crim inals, serve the ir
sentences in reformatory pr isons .
Section 64 E o f the Prisons Act, 1903~1918, empowered the Governor to
appoint an Indeterm inate Sentences Board o f three members, holding o ff ice for
throe years but e lig ib le for re appoint raent * On th is Board fe l l the general
duty o f supervising prisoners in reformatory prisons and i s particu lar
Subsection 5* (a ) ’’to mates carefu l enquiry as to whether any persons de-
ta ined in any reformatory prison are su ff ic ien t ly re®
formed to he released on probation or whether there
are any good and su ffic ien t reasons for the re lease on
probation o f any person so detainedjH
(b) w ith the Comptroller General to decide regarding trans«
fers from gao ls to reformatory prisons, and to report
on the behaviour o f sueb transferees?
(c ) wto make recommendations to the Comptroller General as
to the re lease on probation o f any person detained in
a reformatory prison , or as to any such transfer , se t-
ting forth in each case the reasons for the recommenda-
tion j*50
(d ) “in making any recommendation as to such re lease , to
have regard to the sa fety o f the pub lic or o f any in-**
d ividual or c la ss o f persons and the welfare o f the
person whom i t is proposed to releases"
S©*That reasons have to be given for such recommendations is a sound provision
and has been adopted in England, In a different context, by Section 17 subsec-
tion 3 of the Criminal Justice Act, 1948, by which a Court of Quarter Sessions
or a Court of SummaryJurisdiction, imposing a sentence of imprisonment on a
person under the age of twenty-one years, is compelled to state th© reasons for
its opinion that no other method of dealing with him is appropriate*
«loo
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(e) to report to the M inister on any prisoner or other matter,
whoa required to do so, and to report genera lly as to
i t s work each year*
Section 64 F of the same Act provides that "ewry person -detained in a
reform tory prison shall, subject to the regulations# work at; sometrade or
vocation or be employed in some labour" and then orders that the products of
the prisoner’s work shall be sold and that ’’of the not proceeds arising from
the sal© or disposal of the products of his work such portion os my be pre-
scribed shall be credited to him, or such portion as waybe prescribed of the
wages earned by him according to the scale proscribed for the class of labour
in which he is employed shall be credited to him*” hn in other States of the
Commonwealthof Australia, part of th is moneymaybe applied to the maintenance
of the prisoner’s dependents, his account ia accessible to him, and the rnonoy
he accumulates is to be used to expedite his rehabilitation subsequent to his
discharge, as well as for the purchase of *luxuries'* during his confinement•
The regulations Eiadeunder the Prisons Act, 1003-1018, and promulgated in
1940, amplify the above statutory provisions* They require that the Indeter-
minate Sentences Board should v is it each reformatory prison at least once every
three months, and they prescribe its duties in detail* The Board is to b© fur-
nished by the Comptroller General with such records, reports and returns as i t
requires, and is further to have the guidance of advice from the Superintendent
of Fremantl© Prison, the Chaplain, and the Medical Officer*
Regulations 206 and 207 provide that a ll prisoners subject to reformatory
treatment shall b© graded as follows —
1st Grades those sentenced under Section 661, i .e . the habitual crim inals
so declared*
2nd trades those sentenced under Section 662*
3rd Grade# those prisoners undergoing sentences o f imprisonment on ly , ani
who were se lected by the Board as su itab le for reformatory
treatment — the tran sferees .
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I t is then ordered tha t ”as far as practicab le , and except- when otherw ise re**
commended by the Board, and approved by the Comptroller General, inmates o f
on© grade sha ll be kept apart from inmates o f any other grade*?* The remainder
o f these regu lations, w ith few exceptions, apply to a l l three grades, equally*
‘They are a l l to be dea lt w ith trader a progressive stage system , by which they
w ill prac tica lly determ ine the ir own treatment as regards enjoyment o f pr iv i-
0X
leges , or the reverse ,1* and a l l prisoners are to be c la ss ified in to one o f
four c la sses — namely. Primary, Intermediate, High, or H ighest G lass, lumbers
o f the la s t three are e lig ib le to earn various pr iv ileges denied to members o f
tho Primary C lass, which is in e ffec t a d isc ip linary c lass*
On commencing reformative treatment, the detainee is placed in the In ter-
mediate C lass from which he may r ise by industry and good conduct measured by a
marks system* Regulation 215 to 222 enumerate the pr iv ileges which may be
accorded to such prisoners — better ra tions , weekly issue o f 1 oz o f tobacco,
r igh t to purchase certa in luxur ies , fa c i l it ie s to improve the ir education , fre -
quent changes o f library books, ligh ts in c e l ls for longer period , monthly
v is its o f 20 m inutes duration , to w r ite and rece ive on© le tter per month, and
better dress*
On promotion to th© High C lass the detainee "sha ll be e lig ib le to receive
fu l l pr iv ileges” and these are very libera l* There is a sudden and very exten-
s ive improvement on the treatment given him during M s membersMp o f the Inter-
mediate C lass | for example, ho may now change library books da lly , and Is
given i f ©as o f tobacco weekly*" Indeed, on promotion to the H ighest C lass, the
on ly change in cond itions is in the insign ia on M s dress , and th© greater
61* Regulation 223*
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like lihood o f h is re lease on probation*
Breaches of discipline are punished by order of the Visiting Justice
who has the same power as in relation to other prisoners. But since reforma-
tive detainees earn appreciable wages and have ®»re privileges they are more
susceptible to punishment by fine, and by deprivation of privileges j that is ,
by reduction to the Primary Class.
Regulations 236 to 239 give the Indeterminate Sentences Board power to
control the Industrial employmentof the reformative detainee, and require
every such prisoner to "be put to such work* or trade as he Is most su it-
able for, or proficient in* and which *»*w ill the cast f i t him for self-support
when a t liberty* Male Instates shall commenceas labourers* and mayhe promoted
*«• to be artisans as they becomeproficient," Those physically unfit for
work are not eligible to earn wages, but on their release they w ill be credited
with suchsums as the Board (subject to the Minister's approval)* after con-
sidering their particular eases, In its discretion recommends«
On the subject of wages, the 1940 regulations are very interesting —
fl24G«The following shall be the scale of wages to inmates?-
(a ) Inmates in the intermediate c la ss , not being artisans or c lerks ,
sha ll rece ive the same sca le o f wages as prisoners who are not
inmates o f a reformatory pr ison , and when classed as artisans
or c lerk s , such inmates sha ll rece ive double that sca le*
Provided tha t tradesmen or improvers, serving under sentence of
Imprisonment and transferred to a reformatory prlaon , may be
allowed to continue to earn and receive such wages as were
earned and received by them a t the time when so transferred*
Inmates in the intermediate c lass may spend one-ha lf o f the
amount earned by them on the purchase o f luxuries; the balance
sha ll be placed to- th e ir cred it *
(b)For male Inmates in the high and h ighest classes?®
labourers ••*•«.«••**••• 4 sh illing s per week .
Artisans and ejerks •*„« 6 sh illing s per week ,
sh illing s per week o f the above amounts may be spent on the
purchase o f lu r r ie s , and the balance sha ll be placed to the
cred it o f the inmate *1
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w241*The^Board shalls from time to timo, rQcoiamendwhat amounts (if
any) shall b e a p p l i e dtowards the m a i n t e n a n c eof a y i n m a t e f ewife
and family ( if any) , or o f any person dependent# or partially de-
pendent, on him.”
”242« There shall be credited to each inmate sueh portion of wages earned
by him as the Board may-from tirs© to time reeoaeaend•"
Though the above system con stitu tes a le ss generous scheme than is in operation
in severa l other States o f the Conusonurealth, i t s organ isation appears to be
very fa ir and e ff ic ien t .
The furn iture o f a reformative deta inee 's c o l l , h is c loth ing , and h is
bedding are a l l superior to that which is a lleged other prisoners* A lso ,
every such detainee is provided w ith h is own locker (and h is om x key^ in which
to keep h is belongings* To a prisoner th is means a great deal*
F ina lly , the hours o f assoc ia tion and recreation are very much more
lib era l than those perm itted to other prisoners, and reformative detainees ’’w ill
b© provided w ith games, such as draughts, dominoes, chess and rope quoites and,
when practicab le , may, a fter tea , p lay games or read in the assoc iation room
up to 8 p.m .°52
6* 7foo is responsible for the release of habitual criminals, and on what basis
are decisions to release the^r^ticY ~"'r"r‘"r".....' "~T.. ' r" 111 ..... .
The Governor o f Western Australia is nom inally responsib le for the ir
release* He acts on the advice o f the M in ister, who Is advised by the Indeter-
m inate Sentences Board and the Comptroller General o f Prisons*
The in itiative for release resides in the reformative detainee himself j
though this does not, of course, detract from the over-riding power of the
Governor, on the advice of the Minister, to release any prisoner at any time
by the exercise of the Royal Prerogative of l!erey* Kormally, hoivever, the
52 • KegiMslon 253 *
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prisoner petitions for release on probation when the Indeterminate Sentences
Board decides tha t he m y do so , and the general practice is to allow th is
only when a reformative detainee has been a member o f the H ighest C lass for
s ix months.
Regulation 248 provides that "inmates when petition ing sha ll sta te i f
oe fin ito employment is ava ilab le for them, and every fa c i l ity should bo afford-
ed to an e lig ib le inmate to communicate regarding employment w ith any organisa-
t ion , or reputab le person , lilce ly to find eaplojraont for him," Though the
ava ilab ility o f employment is regarded, as in other States o f Australia , as o f
great s ign ificance in decid ing on the release o f a detainee, Section 64 E o f
th© Prisons ho t, 1903 « 1918, d irects the Board whon considering such petition s
w ith a view to reporting on them to the M inister (to whom they w ill forward the
pe tition through the Comptroller General, together w ith the ir comments on i t )
"to have regard to the sa fe ty o f the pub lic or o f any ind ividual or c la ss o f
persona, and the welfare o f the person whom i t is proposed to re lease *” The
pr ior ity here is important — f ir s t the eoBmmity, then the offender .
Section 64- H o f the Prisons Act, 1903-1910, empowers the Indeterm inate
Sentences Board, by order in w r iting signed by any two o f i ts members, and w ith
the concurrence o f the Comptroller General o f Prisons, to permit any member o f
the H ighest C lass to leave the reformatory prison temporarily in order to te s t
h is reform and the like lihood o f h is rehab ilita tion* Such leave is for what-
ever tern and under whatever cond itions the Board sp ec if ies , and the detainee
is deemed to continue in the lega l custody o f the superintendent o f the reforma-
tory prison , and may therefore at any tim e, on an order in w r iting signed by
any two members o f the Board, bo arrested w ithout warrant by any warder o f the
prison or any mmber o f tho po lioo foroo . lB eow tag thi0 Tlotorl(m
Zo S~
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idea o f pre-prolsation temporary d ischarge, the Western Australian legislature
gave to the Indeterm inate Sentences Board one o f i t s most e ffec t ive means o f
a ss isting the prisoner wh ile protecting the pub lic •
7* -hGt--org.tIie^_onditions under which the habitual criminal is discharged. and
what is tihe .-juridical status of one soaiFcf^rgGd? ..................... .."*'
Section 666 ( l ) j “The Governor may a t any time, subject to any provi*
sions to be made under any law re la ting to prisons, and subject to any
cond itions which ho may see f i t to impose, d irect the release on proba*»
t ion for two years o f any person undergoing an indeterm inate sentence «»•
and such person sha ll be so released accordingly*”
One cond ition frequently imposed is that the licensee sha ll p lace himse l f
under the supervision o f a soc iety w illing to take charge o f h is case , which
w ill be required to report regu larly on the licen see to the Comptroller General
o f Prisons*
Section 666 (3 ): " Every person so released wh ile he remains in Western
Australia sha ll (except In so far as the Governor sha ll, in the case o f
a person placed under the supervision or authority o f some soc ie ty , other-
w ise order) be subject to po lice supervision*rt
I f , during the two year period o f probation , the released prisoner is
proved, a t any court o f potty sessions in Western Austra lia , to have fa iled to
comply w ith any o f the cond itions o f h is re lea se , or is proved to have been
assoc ia ting w ith reputed th ieves or crim ina ls, or is convicted o f any offence
punishable by a period o f imprisonment exceeding one month, then he sha ll be
recojsaltted to a reformatory prison during the Governor’s p leasure . Such re-
committal may be e ither d irectly or a fter imprisonment I f i t is a crim inal
offence by which the indeterm inate sentence is revived*
On licen se ,' and when temporarily released prior to such licen s ing , the
detainee is con tro lled to a certa in extent by the moneys standing to h is cred it
which are handed over to the M in ister, "who sha ll disburse i t in such manner as
c1 0 6
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th© Board considers conducive to h is welfare s but i f daring M s period o f
probation fee is sentenced to imprisonment ho sh a ll , i f the Mn iater so d irec ts ,
fo r fe it the sa id sum or so much thereo f as in the hands o f the M inister (as the
ease m&yfee)* and the same sha ll he paid in to Consolidated Revenue^
I f w ith in tw> years the prisoner released on probation is not recommitted
in Western Australia wthon the indetennim t© sentence sha ll be deemed to be
84
annulled as from the end o f such period**
Q* are such hab itual cris&nai laws applied?
The estimated population o f Western Australia in 1946 s ligh t ly exceeded
498,000* The number o f prisoners under sentence in gaols and prisons on the
20th o f June, 1946, was 313*
Unfortunately , since 1939, the Western Australian s ta t is t ic s have fa iled
to d istingu ish between hab itual crim inals and other prisoners subject to in -
determ inate sen tences , and i t is therefore impossible to answer our question
w ith accuracy* However, during the period 1919 to 1929, 32 hab itual crim inals
completed the f in ite portion o f th e ir sentences and were received in to Fre-
r* . 55
m n tle Hefonsatory*
Fro® a consideration o f the various other sources o f information on
Western Austra lia , i t would seam that since 1929, the nusshers so sentenced have,
i f anything, increased , and tha t from 1929 to 1032, 19 m re crim inals were de-
clared nhab itua l slT* In the year ending 30th o f June, 1945, s ix offenders
were so declared , and a further sis? in 1946*
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ _ _ _ ' ' I I I I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .111| | | [ I | . . .
53* Section 64 F subsection 6 o f the Prisons Act, 1903 ~ 1918*
54* Section 667 subsection 4*
55* Figures gathered from the annual reports of the Comptroller General of
Prisons for the years 1919 to 1929* Since that of 1929, no reports have ap-
peared in the Western Australian GovernmentGazette*
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Considering i t s population and i t s low rate o f or t o , habitual crim inal
leg is la t ion has assumed* in 'S©stern Australia# <juite an important p lace in the
penal system*
TASKftHXA
We need not devote very much a tten tion to the ‘Tasmanian leg is la tion and
practice concerning hab itual crim inals* The course that has been followed
is so very sim ilar to that pursued in Western Australia that there is l i t t le to
be gained by repeating the ana lysis we developed for that State*
From 1907 to 1921 the Habitual Criminals and Offenders Act# 1907* was in
force in Tasmania* Under i t s prov isions , which were akin to those o f Kew South
Wale 3 and Queensland, 141 crim inals were declared habitual and eventua lly re-
leased from confinement. In the Australian Year Book, Humber 22 o f 192S, i t
is claimed that o f these 141 prisoners on ly four '’defaulted” $ which probably
on ly means that most o f them le f t Tasmania shortly a fter the ir discharge*
In 1924 the Indeterm inate Sentences Act, 1921, came in to force , and applied the
V ictorian approach to th is problem* Thus, the Tasmanian leg is la ture followed
the course la id down in Western Australia and sw itched from the system adopted
in Hew South Sa les to tha t adopted in V ictoria*
The Indeterm inate Sentence© Act* 1921 , has since been amended by The
Criminal Code Act, 1924, The Indeterm inate Sentences Act, 1924* Statute Law
Rev ision , and The Indeterm inate Sentences Act, 1942* As in Western Austra lia ,
reformatory prisons are to rece ive those sentenced as hab itual crim ina ls , those
committed e ither d irec tly or a fter a f in ite sentence , to an indeterm inate tern
in a reformatory prison , and a lso those who are transferred from other gaols
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by authority o f the Xndetenainate Sentences Board and the Controller o f Prisons.
As Sn V ictor ia , indetonain&t© sentences ssay be trapesed pursuant to conviction
on ind ictment, and a lso by courts o f petty sess ion s , who can order that certa in
persons sha ll ha brought before a judge o f the Supres® Court to be dea lt with
under the above leg is la tion* The whole development in Tasmania and in Western
Australia is ind ica tive o f th© high regard in which the indeterm inate sentence
ease to be held in Austra lia , as app lied not on ly to habitual crim inals but a lso
  ... N .... . . . T -. •• - ' •
to many other types o f offenders*
Eon© o f th is Tasaanian leg is la t ion includes any or ig ina l conceptions  sshieh
we need consider* H is Majesty’ s Gaol, Hobart, is the on ly reformatory prison
in Tasmania, and the regu lations under which reformative detainees are imprison-
ed there were published in the Tasmanian Government Gasett© on the 25th o f
Uovesiber, 1823* The on ly po int in which these regu lations vary e ither from the
V ictorian or from th© Western Australian practice i s in the wages paid* Regu-
la tion 14 provides tha t the work which the detainee fo llow s sha ll nas far as
practicab le be o f & productive, reformative and educational character", and
regu lation IS d irects that "the sca le o f wages to be cred ited to such prison-
ers *•* sha ll be as fellow s
Prisoners employed as sk illed artisans *&* 2 s* per diem#
Prisoners employed on unsk illed labour *** Is* per diem**
The d isposition o f these wages is akin to the practice in V ictoria*
. Mo reports on the function ing o f these Acts and the regu lations made under
them are ava ilab le to the public* nor would the Premier’s O ffice a t Hobart d i-
vu lge any such information* However, though no s ta t is t ica l information on th©
number o f hab itual crim inals dea lt w ith has been published , the Prosier* s O ffice
did adv ise , for pub lication in th is study, that from 1924 un til August 1948 , 52
i o f
offenders woro sentenced os hab itual crim ina ls, that over tho same period tho
da ily average xmabor o f hab itual crim inals in Hobart Reformatory Prison was
4.2* and that tho average duration o f dotontion o f ind ividual habitual crim inals
at tho indeterm inate stage o f th e ir sontonco was 31 months — a surprising ly
short period .
Tasmania, which had an estimated population in 1946 s ligh t ly exceeding
253 ,000 , and a very low rote o f crime, has between 1907 and 1940 sentenced 193
persons as hab itual cr im ina ls . Thus, in that State o f tho Commonwoalth o f
Australia a lso , hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion has played a not inconsiderable
part in tho penal system .
3 * c A 1 U D A
In Canada crim inal law and penal practico are at present in asta te o f
flux.
Widespread d issa tisfac tion among tho pub lic at th e sta te o f the prisons,
and a plethora o f r io ts in pen iten tiar ies and Provincial gaols led to the appoint-
ment in 1930 o f a Royal Commission to investiga te tho penal system . The Com-
m issioners who in 1938 f in a lly reported to tho M inister o f Justice wore Mr.
Justice Archambault, chairman, KJ7« Craig, K .C ., and J .C . WCRuer, K,C. Their
manifold recommendations were prec ise ly formulated, and many woro o f a funda-
mental character . Unfortunately, tho war and consequent s ta ff shortages meant
that those o f the ir recommendations which Involved new leg is la tion or adm inis-
tra tive reorgan isation could not bo introduced for «orao years .
56 . Report o f the Royal Commission to Investigate the Penal System o f Canadat
K ing^ s^“r in t io r rM,~wT^ a :.va3 fy o'J*
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In April 1848, General 1 »B• Gibson was appointed a Coisndssionerto con-
sider, Inter alia* the lasanaof enforcing those recomendations of the isas
CoEaaiesienerswhich were regarded as desirable, and had not till then boon put
into force* In February, 1947, he presented hi© report f*
The study of both the above reports is a valuable and necessary background
to any consideration of criminal and penal matters in Canada* They will be
referred to hereunder as the Archambault Report end the Gibson Report respec-
tively*
Until 1946, there were no sections of the Criminal Cod© applying specifi-
cally to habitual criminals. However, Sections 1051, 1052, 1053 and 1084,
which were then in force, are of some relevance* Section 1051 provides that —
"everyone^who is convicted of any offence not punishable with death, shall
be punished in the manner, if any, prescribed by the statute especlallv
relating to such offonce*”
Section 1052 complements this by ordering that —
nevery person convicted of any indictable offence for which no punishment
is specially provided, shall be liable to imprisonment for five - fenrn^%
Sections 1053 and 1054 relate the above two sections to certain recidivists —
and this includes habitual criminals — in the following terns —»
,fSeetion1063s Every one who is convicted of an indictable offence not
punishable with death eosainttedafter a previous conviction for an ln*»
dietable offence, is liable to imprisonment for ten years, -unless some
other punishment is directed by any statute for tHoparEXeuler offence *
In such latter case the offender shall be liable to the punishment
directed, and mt to any other,”
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57 * Report of General R«B«Gibson —*A ComzaisslonerAppointed under Order in
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”Section 1054: Every one who is liable to imprisonment for life* or
for any term of years* or other tern, may bo sentenced to Imprisonment
for any shorter tom *** ”
Kaxlmm penalties are set quite high in Canada* For example* the following
offences carry a maximum sentence of fourteen years Imprisonment: larceny
from a railway station, or from a ds/ellinghouse, or from the person of another*
receiving stolen goods* Also most of the offences which are normally regarded
as of greater social danger include in their statutory formulation a specified
maximum tern of imprisonment* and thus exclude the application of Section 1053
of the Criminal Code* In brief, prior to 1946 there was little aggravation of
punishment specially provided for recidivists*
Before analysing the details of the Canadian habitual criminal legisla-
tion* introduced in 1946* it will bo necessary to dispose of certain constitu-
tional problems springing from Canada’s federal structure* Section 91 of the
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British Horth America Act, 1867 states — «
Mit is hereby declared that the exclusive legislative authority of
the Parliament of Canada extends to all matters coming within the classes
of subjects next hereinafter ©numerated* that is to says-
1 * ••«««o«
27* The Criminal Law, except the Constitution of Courts of Criminal
Jurisdiction* but Including the Procedure in Criminal Matters*
28* The Establishment# Maintenance,,and Management of Penitentia-
ries*0
Tho legislatures of the Provinces were given power to make laws in relation to
the establishment* maintenance and management of public and reformatory prisons
In and for their Province* The scope of the Dominion power concerning pornl
matters* as distinct from the Provincial power* is therefore ©iroussacribodby
the word "Penitentiaries" in the British Horth America Act* The definition of
this word has caused a certain amount of controversy* but its most recent formu-
58* 3.0and 31 Vic. c*3»
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le t Ion seexas to bo re la t ive ly secure from constitu tiona l cha llenge . This is
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to be found in Section 46 of the Penitentiaries Act 1939 :-whichpro-ridesthat —
"every one -whois sentenced to imprisonment for life, or for a torn
of years, not less than two, shall be sentenced to imprisonment in the
penitentiaries for the provineo in which the conviction takes place«M
Thus, all those -whosesentences of imprisonment are for terms of two years
or more are imprisoned in "penetentiaries”, which fall under the aegis of the
Dominion Parliament at Ottawa* Thar© is one exception to this rules the
Province of Ontario has an indeterminate sentence 1aw by which prisoners can
v
be sentenced to the provincial gaol for a fixed term of anything up to two
years less one day, and also to a subsequent indeterminate tern which mast not
exceed two years leaa one day* The whole unrealistic division of penal powers
between the Dominion and the Provincial authorities is sharply criticised and
its abolition recommended in the Archambault Report*
The Arohambault Report devotes entire chapters to ’’Recidivism5'and to
60
"Habitual Offenders” * The basic assumption behind this report, constantly
perceptible in the two chapters mentioned, is explicitly stated in the decla-
61
ration that % e believe we are on safe ground in stating that no system can
be of any value if it does not contain* as its fundamental basis, the protec-
tion of society*” One of the primary means to this end is, In the Commission-
59* Proclaimed 1 September 1947*
60* Also in Appendix 111 there appears a s ta t is t ica l study of rec id iv ists in
Canadian Pen itentiaries who have over ten convictions*
61* Ibid* page 8*
*"Si1-«  £\'•’ ..’ ''f‘v •' r " ’*" ' r"'   ' '  14- **
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ers* opinion, an efficient systemof classification of prisoners and "the first
step in the classification of the prison population la to segregate the incor-
rigible criminal in an institution specially designed for the treatment of
.<*4 T .. V •' - QP  
this Class of offender*" In the Gib3onReport we see that tills idea la under
63
administrative consideration —
°it is proposedto provide in Kingston Penitentiary in tho East and in
ManitobaPenitentiary in tho West, for tho detention of incorr ig ib le
and intractable prisoners whoseconduct and anti-social attitude makes
it desirable to separate them frontthe normalprison population in other
institutions *°
This primary segregation of incorrigibles is , of course, a very different mat-
ter from the special treatment of habitual criminalsj but in Canadaas else*
where there appears to be a tendency to equate the penal treatment of both
these groups, their essential difference being obscuredby their Inevitable
overlapping*
64
On the 17th of July, 1940, “An Act to amendthe Criminal Code'* received
the Royal Ascent* Part X (A) of that Act deals specifically and extensively
"’  j . ' ' :
with habitual criminals. Section 10 introducing into the Criminal Code
Sections 675 Ato 575 H* References hereunder are to those sections *
In considering these provisions, their tentative nature must be kept In
65
mind* The last annual report of the CanadianCommissionerof Penitentiaries,
62* Appendix 111, page 100*
63* Ib id* page 10*
64» Chapter S5 of the 1940Statutes*
65* King’s Printers Ottawa* 1949 . See a lso the annual report o f tho Super-
intendent o f Pen iten tiar ies for tho f isca l year ended March 31, 1947? King's
Printer* Ottawa: 1948*
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which trea ts the fisca l, year ended the 31st o f Karsh, 1048, mglcos no mention
o f the app lication o f tho leg is la t ion which wo sha ll consider | and i t is qu ite
possib le tha t th is leg is la t ion w i l l never bo app lied , but that a lternative
measuros w i l l be introduced . As wo sha ll see , th is leg is la tion is modelled
c lo se ly on the English Prevention o f Crirae Act, 1900, xvhleh long before 1946
was regarded in England as a fa ilurej and i t appears that no great study wont
to the adaptation o f tho English Act to Canadian cond itions. I t w ill not
be necessary , th ere fo r to devote very much space to the ana lysis o f th is
leg is la tion*
1 • To whom do such lows apply?
Section 575 C ( l ) t ”A person sha ll not bo found to he a habitual crim i-
nal un less tho judge or jury as the ease may bo 0
finds on evidence,
(a) that since atta in ing the ago o f eighteen years he
has a t least three times previously to the convic-
t ion o f the crime charged in tho indictment, boon
convicted o f an ind ictab le offence for which ho
was liab le to a t lea st five years Imprisonment,
whether any such previous conv iction was before or
afber tho commence/sent o f th is Fort, and that he is
lead ing pers isten tly a crim inal l i fe j or
(b) that ho has on a previous conv iction been found to
be a hab itual crin lna l and sentenced to preventive
detention ^
Tho dependence o f th is and other sections o f the Canadian leg is la t ion on
tho English Prevention o f Crists Act* 1908, is obvious*
A d iscretion Is given the Court applying Section 575 C, and th is d iscre-
tion is contro lled by Section S7S B which provides that —
"Where a person Is convicted o f an ind ictab le offence . . . and subse-
quently tho offender admits that he is or Is found by a jury or a judge
to be a habitual crim inal# and the court passes a sentence, upon, the said
66 . Concerning th is point and tho v io len t opposition to th is leg is la t ion which
manifested I tse lf in the Canadian House o f Commons,, flee Vo l. 86 Mo# 104 o f tho
Canadian House o f Comraons Debates.
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offender, the court, i f i t la o f opinion tha t , by reason o f h is crim inal
hab its and nod© o f l i f e , i t is expedient for the protection o f the pub-
l ic , m y pass a further sentence ordering that he bo detained in a prison
for an indeterm inate period and sueh detention is hereinafter referred
to as preventive detention M
Thus, to be sentenced to preventive detention the criminal must, as well
as having a criminal record involving three convictions of indictable offences
punishable with at least. five years* imprisonment (there convictions being on
different occasions), be convicted of a further indictable offence at a time
when he la a) over eighteen years of ago*
b) leading persistently a criminal life* and
e) one whoso criminal habits end mode of life require a special type
of detention for the protection of the public.
2 . Whocontrols their application?
Section 575 C (2 )s "In any ind ie teen t under th is section i t sha ll be suf-
f ic ien t , a fter charging the crime, to sta te that the
offender is a hab itual crim inal."
($)* "In the proceedings on the indictment the offender
sha ll in the f ir s t instance be arraigned on ly on so
much o f that indictment as charges the crime, and i f
on arraignment he pleads gu ilty or Is found gu ilty by
the -Judge or jury , as the case ciay be , un less ho there-
a fter pleads gu ilty to being a hab itual crim inal, the
judge or jury sha ll be charged to enquire whether or
not ho is a hab itual crim inal and in that case i t
sha ll not bo necessary to swear the ;jury again.*'
(4 ) t UA. person sha ll not be tr ied on a charge o f being a
habitual crim inal un less ^ >>• .* •'
(a) the Attorney General of the province in which tho
accused is to be tried consents thereto i and
(b ) not le ss than seven days* notice has boon given
by the proper o ff lcor o f the court by which the
offondor is to be tr ied and the notice to the
offender sha ll spec ify tho previous conv ictions
and the other grounds upon which i t is intended
to found the charge
Section 575 E o f the Cod© perm its an offender sentenced to preventive detention
to appeal aga inst that sentence w ithout leave o f the appellate court.
3!&
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I» Chapter Twowe analysed the altsjst identical provisions of the English
Act of 1908>
8* Dosuch laws envisage aggravation of punishment, or speei&l-j&easurest
'I'Fihe"la£ter, 'do'':^^p& ^ S rm& m r08 ''^o iim ^ or toli^E'he pTaee ogT^hB
" " " " " m " ******1 1 ",riin"|,‘'' * ";i'“'
Section 575 Os n( l ) The sent once o f preventive detention shall take
e ffec t ^m ed iately on the conviction o f a person on
a charge that he i s as hab itual crim inal„
"(2) Persons undergoing preventive detention may he con-
fined in a prison or part o f a prison se t apart for
tha t purposed
Elsewhere in the leg is la tion , we are considering* power is given for re-
gu lations to be made prescrib ing the cond itions o f preventive detention*
Thus# spec ia l measures are envisaged , and they are to be applied as a
s ing le-track system o f dealing w ith hab itual crim inals*
4» What is the fora o f sentence imposed?
Abso lutely indeterm inate*
*>*If a special measure is applied, what is the dep.ree of differentiation be-
tween i t and~othor‘'SioBg^era r-r . -,,
0?
the Archaiabault Report suggests that —
wa Special prison for habitual criminals should be erected remote from
any other penal institution* In the erection of this prison i t w ill
be necessary to provide for safe custody by saxiisuiasecurity* .%apl©
©xsployjsentshould also be provided*. The attention o f your Commis-
sioners has been directed to the physical advantages* for the purposes
 of such an institution , o f Srosse Isle , an island in the St* Lawrence
river about twenty miles below,the city of Quebec* This property was
formerly used as a quarantine station by the Departmentof national
Health* There are a numbero f buildings that could be altered for
prison purposes »*„ The treatment to be accorded the prisoners in an
institution for habitual offenders is a natter for careful study by
the prison authorities# The purpose of the prison is neither punitive
nor reformative but primarily segregation froa society *«* if the punish-
sejafcimposed in preventive detention is unduly rigeroua, fudges w ill
refuse to eesmit habitual offenders for preventive detention and these
67* Pages 225-224
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who ought to bo segregated from soc ie ty w i l l continue to bo released from
prison on the exp iration o f the ir sen tences, so that the system w ill
thus defeat i t s own purpose*”
S3
£.3 ye t , no information is ava ilab le concerning the im p lem en ta t ion o f
those hab itual crim inal prov isions * and, indeed , writing 0 shortly before the
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passage o f the leg is la t ion we are considering , General Gibson stated that —
"With respect to the proposal that leg is la t ion bo enacted to permit the
permanent detention o f hab itual offenders , no in stitu tion is at present
ava ilab le for th is purpose and i t is considered that further study should
be given to the resu lts o f such leg is la t ion in the United Kingdom and
the United S tates and to the e ffec t o f tho proposals for segregation in
th is Report 70 before recommending that an in stitu tion for that purpose
bo estab lished in Canada#n
Only time w i l l provide an exact answer to th is question o f d ifferen tia -
tion# In the meantime, one can leg itim a te ly doubt that the Canadian leg is -
la t ion has successfu lly exorcised the fau lts o f the iingllsh Prevention o f
Crime Act, 1908, in adapting i t to Canadian cond itions# The two most impor-
tan t changes made are the duration o f the punishment (indeterm inate instead o f
a determined period between f ive and ten years) and the fact that Canadian
preventive detention is a s ing le-track system , wh ile the English Act Introduced
a preventive detention sentence to be served a fter tho fixed term o f imprison-
ment imposed for tho la s t offence#
® fifro is responsib le for tho re lease o f hab itual crim ina ls, and on what.
La'sIs' 'ore"r doc isi ons to role'oo'o them made?lir"~"'Wkat'are tho conditions'
tfnrior 1w'riia'h tho ht^TtuaT orim inal 'is ' cijsSiar'r-ocin anci' What Istno^u lr ld j -
oaT's¥aJcus o f one stT'cffsohargoci.?''''" 'r r ,f" f" ' n ' r " " " ' ..
Soction 575 H o f the Code provides that —
60# Information down to the ond o f March, 1948, is ava ilab le in tho annual
report o f the Commissioner o f P en iten tiar ies«.
69#..Gibson Report, page 12#
70# That i s , tho Kingston and Manitoba Pen iten tiar ies for In corr ig ib le men-
tioned above*
”Tho M inister o f Justice sha ll, once at lea st in every throe years during
which a person is detained in custody under a sentence o f preventive de-
ten tion , review the cond itions, h istory and circumstances o f that per-
son w ith o view to determ ining whether ho should bo placed out on
licence , and i f so , on what cond itions#”
ITo Information, other than that contained in the above section o f the
Code* is yet ava ilab le to provide an answer to these two questions* Presum-
ably* hab itual crim inals would come under the provisions o f the " Ticket o f
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Leave Act” which would subject thorn to the usual typo o f cond itional release
w ith regu lar reporting e ither to the po lice or to approved aftcrcare authorities*
However * the cond itions upon which hab itual crim inals would be released could
hardly be circumscribed by that Act, and again wo must await practica l develop-
ments •
4 * N E W Z E A L A N D
The f ir s t sta tu te to deal w ith hab itual crim inals in New Zealand was the
Habitual Crim inals and Offenders Act, o f 1906 . This leg is la t ion was conso li-
dated in to the ”Crimes Act* 1908” , which has since been amended on the subject
o f hab itual crim inals by threo "Crimes Amendment” Acts* passed in 1910, 1917
and 1920 respec tive ly . There are other sta tu tes amending the Crime 3 Act,
1908, which have had an Ind irect e ffec t on the treatment o f hab itual crim inals
(o .g . Act No. 26 o f 1945 which varied the appellate procedure 1 » a l l crim inal
cases* includ ing those invo lv ing a declaration that a man is an hab itual crim i-
na l)* but as those sta tu tes have a ffected neither the purport nor the substance
o f the hab itual crim inal leg is la tion in force* and do not apply sp ec if ica lly to
hab itual ar lidna le , we sha ll not consider them in any deta il* References hero-
71 . R .S . c .lfiQ •
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under are to the Crimes Act, 1908, as ©mended by the sta tu tes o f 1910* 1917 and
1920, un less others?ise stated*
Indeterm inate or indefin ite sentences or© app licab le In f’m Zealand to
three groups or c la ss ifica t ion s o f crim inal — to those sentenced to reformative
detention , to those declared hab itual crim ina ls, and. to those declared hab itual
offenders* A b r ie f d iscussion o f the "reformative detection” sentence is a
necessary background to an ana lysis o f the hab itual crim inal and o ffend er leg is -
la tion*
Section 5 o f the Crises Amendment Act, 1910, provides that: "when any
person is »*• convicted on indictment o f any offence •«« punishable by
Imprisonment (or is committed for sentence to the Supreme Court: by an
in fer ior Court) the Supreme Court o f a Judge thereof before or to
which or to whoa such person is convicted or committed for sentence nay,
i f the sa id Court or Judge th inks f i t , having regard to the conduct,
character , assoc ia tion s , or mental cond ition o f such person , the nature
o f the o ffence , or any spec ia l circumstances o f the case —
(a ) D irect, as part o f h is sentence, that on the exp iration o f the
term o f imprisonment then imposed upon him. he be detained in
prison for reformative purposes for any period not exceeding
ten years j or
(b) W ithout Imposing any prior tern o f imprisonment upon him as
aforesa id , sentence him to be forthsrith committed to prison ,
to be there detained for reformative purposes for any period
act exceeding ten years *w
Section 4 o f the Crimes Amendment Act, 1910, g ives to Magistrates power to
sentence those convicted by them o f any offence punishable by imprisonment for
more than three months to reformative detention up to three years* The d is-
cretion given to Magistrates is to be exercised on the same grounds as those
spec ified in Section 3 , and s im ilar ly Magistrates have a cho ice between impos-
ing reformative detention as a dual-track o f a sing le-track system o f punish-
ment*
Thus, the particu lar character istics o f the offender are the major
factors in lead ing Judges and lla g is t rates to impose th is indefin ite type o f
H P
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sentence, though, o f course, among the more important, ind ications o f auoh
character istics ore the crime for which the offender stands convicted and hi a
or ig ina l record . Courts nay, and usua lly do, prescribe a maximum period for
which a prisoner sentenced to reformative detention may he detained j and there
are always toe upper lim its o f ton years and three years circumscribing the
I - i ; . , , »4
powers o f the Supreme Court and the Magistrates Courts respective ly . The
prisoner having been so sentenced , the d iscretion as to the actual time he w ill
spend in prison , and as to when he w ill be released on probation and when d is-
charged, passes to the Prisons Board an authority whose function we w ill
eonsldor*
' ' ' : ’ « • wThe AnnualReport of the Prisons Boardfor the Tear *1)46reveals that —
"during the period from January, 1911, to December, 1949, (1,450 pr i-
soners were sentenced to reformative detention under the provisions o f
the Crimes Amendment Act, 1010* The number o f eases that have been
recommended for re lease or discharge Is 5 ,200 . In 700 eases prisoners
were required to servo the fu l l sentence imposed by the Court* Of
the to ta l number released a fter undergoing reformative detention ,
35.18 por cen t , have been returned to prison e ither for non-oomplianoo
w ith the cond itions o f the re lease or for committing further o ffences ,
leav ing approximately 75 per cen t , who have not been convicted o f any
further offence
The above figures are thrown Into even greater prominencewhenit is
realised that normally there are approximately a thousand prisoners in New
Zealandprison* at any one time and that this numberrepresents somewherebe-
tween 6 and 7 per 10,000 of population. Nevertheless, the 76$ success whloh
is claimed in the above report (and that counting as failures all those whose
licences to be at large had boon r ©voiced) is quite remarkable. But it is not
the purpose of this study to investigate "reformative detention’" In New
f* , ,j* t . i , w * 4 »
Zealand, and on ou tline o f that system is presented merely as a background to
the hab itual or ig ina l leg is la tion In force . The connection between roforan-
1 4 !
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t iv e detention anti the hab itua l crim inal leg is la t ion w il l become clearer a©
w© d iscuss the la tter*
?P whoa do the hab itual crim inal laws apply?
the Criiaes Aet* 1808* section s 29 and SO, defines those who may bs de-
clared "habitual criminals** or ahab itual offenders"* For c lar ity o f © pos i-
tion we sha ll d iv ide certa in offences there lis ted into two c lasses ~~ c lass I
comprising certa in sexual offences and offences connected w ith abortion;
c la ss II comprising wounding, robbery* burglary* housebreaking, th e f t , fa lse
pretences, ex tortion , forgery and m isch ief* 2 Before he can be declared an
“hab itual crim inal^ a prisoner roust bet-
(1 ) convicted on indictment o f an offence included in c la ss I* and must
be a person who *hae been prev iously convicted on at lea st two occa-
sions o f any offence mentioned in such c la ss I (whether o f the same
description o f offence or no t)” $ or
(2 ) convicted on indictment o f an offence included in c lass I I , and must
be a person who "has been prev iously convicted on at lea st four
occasions o f any offence mentioned in c lasses I or II (whether o f
the same description o f offence or not)" #
.......„• v : , ; _ r • «J»g
Before he can be declared an ^habitual offender” a prisoner must b©?»
(A) convicted summarily o f any offence punishable by not le ss than three
months* imprisonment* and must be a person who ‘’has been p$W 5 e=se4y
72* For a more exact de fin ition o f these two c la sses see Section 29(3) o f the
Crimes Act* ISOS*
i t* I t should be mentioned a t th is stage that the ’hab itual offender” provisions
o f th is regu lation are very rare ly applied*
/frevieusly convicted sumsasrily on at lesst six occasions of nay
offence punishable % imprisonment for aet less than three months,M
end who lias also been convicted ok iadictKient on at least tt?e occa-
sions -of any offences falling within class J or ok at least four
occasions of any offences in classes 1 and Ilf or
(B> eenvieted of any offence under Sections 49 to 52 inclusive of the
Police Offences Act, 1808, and must bo a person who ’’has been prs»
viously convicted oh at least afae occasions of any offence mentioned
in such sections (whether of the same description of offence or not).
 These sections of the Police Offences Act relate to certain vagrancy
offences by “idle and disorderly persons’*j to persons armed by
night with weapons or who carry a disguise or deleterious drug with-
out Ireful excuse| to loiterers and trespassers by night? to those
guilty of escaping fron prisons to these dealt with as rogues and
vagabonds who have previously been convicted as rogues and vagabonds
or who violently resist arrest as rogues and vagabonds.
fhe above four types of criminal histories which may lead to a declara-
tion that a prisoner is an habitual criminal or an habitual offender have been
further clarified by their interpretation by the lew Zealand Courts; and pre-
vious convictions for the purpose of qualifying as an habitual ha^rebeen such
m>T©widely interpreted than in most other countries, “ The above sections
®pply to 04iewho flhas been previously convicted on at least (te?o~four»or six)
H
occasions* la 1910 these words were judicially considered for the f irs t time
75in the case of S v Steele* the facts in that case war©not at issue, and
?4* Previous convictions for offences eosasitted (and sentences imposed) before
the passage of the Habitual Criminals and Offenders Act, 1906, count for pur-
poses «r m ar Act* Be Sparrow (1S08) 28 HZLE143*
?5 . (1910) 29 mM 10W,
^c? 3
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were to the e ffec t tha t Steel© had on the 27th o f May 190? pleaded g u i l t y on
four separate indictments fey th e ft and fa lse pretences• He was sentenced to
four terms o f 18 sm iths imprisonment, the sentences to run concurrently« In
December 1S08 ho pleaded gu ilty to n ine separate charges, each being the sub-
jec t o f a separate information* and "was sentenced to two years in sp r iso K E ion t on
«ach eonnt, sentences to run concurrently* and in addition he was declared to
be an hab itua l crim inal w ith in the meaning o f section 29 o f the Crimes Act*
190S # On appeal from th is declaration tha t h© was an habitual eriE&nal* he
contended tha t he had not "previously been convicted on a t lea s t few occa-
sions'’ o f any offence issntioned in c la sses I or II as defined in Section 29*
and that therefore the Court had had no power to declare him an hab itual cr im i-
na l« S tee le conducted h is mm defence* basing h is plea on the argument that
the Leg islature did not intend tha t a person convicted on severa l in&iefeaents
a t one s itt in g o f the Court should be declared an habitual crim inals and that
"occasion* i s an abstract term invo lv ing a ser ies o f instances* an indefin ite
period o f tic© which asust therefor© bo read in th is contest as includ ing the
conception o f separate s itt in g s o f the Court* and thus w ith in the aeaning o f
the section h® had been conv icted on on ly one previous occasion •*» that is , on
the 27th o f Hay* 1907« H is appeal was refused , i t being held that what took
p lace on the 27th o f May* 1907* constitu ted h is conviction on 'Tour previous
occasions” . In the course o f M s judgment, Stout C J sa id t ”1 do not th ink
tha t the fac t tha t he was ca lled upon to plead gu ilty to those indictments on
"pirn day would a lter what' he did* 'They were separate ’events' in h is l i f e .
There were four separate indictroentsj they were d ifferen t o ffences , and what
he did were four d ifferen t th irds * ,» four indictments* four p lead ings, and .
four offences* Those form, i s my op in ion , four occasions» oven though i t
a l l happened in one day*5*
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In the la ter ease o f R y Kkraan, the decision in a v S tee le that each
conv iction o f a prisoner is a separate occasion w ith in the meaning o f Section
20 o f the Crimes Act# 1008* whether the severa l convictions are recorded on the
same day or on d ifferen t days, was upheld , sad i t s app lication even farther
extended* jEhnsan was* in September 1911 1 sentenced to isiprisonment on four
indictments o f offences fo ilin g w ith in c la ss II o f the offences mentioned in
Section 29 * When appearing in 1911 he had a record o f one ear lier conviction
o f an offence fa llin g w ith in c la ss II th is conv iction having occurred in 1900 •
When sentencing him on the la s t indictment in 1911, the Judge declared M s to
he an hab itual crim ina l• The Court o f Appeal rejected Ehraan's contention that
h is ease was d istingu ishab le from that o f E v S tee le , Stout C J reaffirm ing
tha t Section 29 ”dea ls w ith conv ictions* not offences «,f
a certa in lim ited extent the above lin e o f jud ic ia l interpretation o f
7B4
th is sec tion was reversed in the case o f B v Trier* Trier had a su ffic ien t
record to support th© Court's declaration that ha was an hab itual or ig ina l i f
separate counts o f an indictment referr ing to separate crim inal transactions
could be regarded as "previous occasions" w ith in the sesn ing o f Section 29 o f
the Crimes Act* 1808 * even though h is crim inal record included conv ictions on
on ly teo previous ind ictm ents, four previous occasions being the qua lifica tion
for h is type o f offence   E is appeal aga inst the declaration tha t he was an
76 - & (/9//) 3 /"*  2 .i -* '' T T F * '’~rT” 1......... " ..
76?-He pleaded ’’guilty’1 to two indictments, one of which contained a total of
five counts charging five offences in respect of four separate acts* the other
containing four counts charging four offences in respect of tar© separate acts*
Both the conviction and the two pleas of “guilty** were taken upon the same day*
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hab itual crim inal was upheld by the Courts o f Appeal, the Court d iv id ing S to 2 .
The essence o f the tries? o f the majority is contained in the statement o f
Boards J . that j MIt appears to me to be p la in that no person . . . who was
present in the Court and heard a prisoner tr ied and found gu ilty upon an ind ict-
ment charging in four separate counts separate crimes, would afterwards think
that any one correctly stated what he had h im se lf w itnessed or heard who assert-
ed that upon four occasions he had seen and heard the prisoner tr ied and
convicted o f crime• 1 agree, therefore «•» that the prisoner ought not to
have been declared an hab itual c r i m i n a l S t o u t C J , who d issen ted , argued
thats HIn S tee le 's ease there were at lea st four separate ind ictments, four
separate p leas , four separate o ffences , and the judgment in that case is not,
therefore , conclusive o f th is ea se . I t is not conclusive o f th is case so le ly
on the ground tha t here , instead o f having separate indictments for the separate
four d is t in c t o ffences , there were two indictments on ly . . . Can, then , each
count and each p lea to the indictment be treated as a separate occasion? I f
i t cannot, then i t Is a question o f form overrid ing a matter o f substance* I
confess the matter i s one o f d if f icu lty . I f a wide meaning Is given to the
word *occasion* , then I am o f the opinion that tha ease would cor.ie w ith in the
statu te «”
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In the la ter case o f S v Crago i t was estab lished that each count in on
indictment may be treated as a separate ’’occasion” for the purposes o f Section
2 §* provided that the prisoaer pleads separately to each count, and that each
count Is based on. a separate transaction* The u ltimate e ffect* then , o f S v
Trier and R v Crago is that a conv iction on severa l counts o f an indictment does
77 . (1917) KSLS 863*
Hot amount to severa l conv ictions on ssvara l occasions , un less the prisoner
p leads separately to each count* and xml ess eaeh count is & separate trans-
action and not an a lterna tive way o f sta ting the o ffence .
The Case o f The King v Resb itt in 1946 sheers the scope that th is line
o f in terpretation has given to Section 29 o f the Crimea Act, 1908 . Hero
ISesbitt was charged on seven informations o f separate offences , eaeh based on
a separate transaction , each being w ith in c la ss I in Section 29(3) o f the
Crises Act, 1908# fie pleaded gu ilty to each information,, each p lea being
a ttested by the Magistrate, who signed one committal for sentence on a l l
charges* When the prisoner appeared before the Supreme Court for sentence on
these charges, he was sentenced to a term o f imprisonment w ith hard labour on
each charge, a l l sentences to be coneisrrcnt, and declared to be an hab itual
crim ina l. On appeal aga inst sentence on the ground that the declaration that
he was an hab itual crim inal was inva lid , in tha t he had not been previously
convicted on a t lea st two occasions before being declared an hab itual crim ina l,
i t was held by the Court o f Appeal that thare was a conv iction in respoct o f
each o f seven charges o f separate offences w ith in c la ss I , and, as there was
necessar ily a sequence o f such convictions,; thore were seven separate occa-
sions# Further, that as the head sentence was Imposed in respect o f each
charge* the declaration that the prisoner was an hab itual crim inal must be pre-
sumed to fo llow on the la s t o f the Seven sen tences , and was accord ingly a va lid
declaration#
Thus the ob jective requirements o f Section 29 o f the Crises Act, 1908,
78 , <1946) EZLR 505 .
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are ea s ily complied w ith , espec ia lly as the previous convictions requ isite under
that section need not necessar ily he conv ictions on indictment, hut may he con-
«»
v ic tion s before a Magistrate, provided they are oonvictlons for the offencsa
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mentioned In c lasses 1 or II o f that sec tion .
In Hew Zealand, therefore , though the "habitual” is defined ob jective ly ,
and though the consideration o f any spec ific personal character istics is not
enjoined upon the Court, not even a minimum age qua lifica tion being included ,
the ob jective de fin ition is i t s e l f w idely construed against the crim inal*
In th is respect, the Hear Zealand practice can be contrasted sharply w ith that
in other countries where there has boon almost too much so lic itude for tho in -
teres ts o f the offender ,
2* V»ho contro ls th e ir app lication?
Shen a person is convicted on indictment o f an offence which, when con-
sidered w ith h is crim inal record , qua lifies him to bo declared an hab itual
crim inal, "the Court may in i t s d iscretion declare as part o f tho sentence o f
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such person that he is on hab itual crim inal
m en a person is convicted by a court o f summary jur isd iction o f an o f-
fence which, when considered w ith h is crim inal record , qua lifies him to be de-
clared an hab itual offender, "the Justice or Magistrate before whom tho charge
is heard, in add ition to sentencing such person to any lawful term o f imprison-
ment, may order tha t such person be brought before the Supreme Court or a Judge
thereof to be dea lt w ith as an hab itua l o f f e n d e r T h a t having been done,
79* R v Lewis (1910) 29 llZUi 1208* and R v Bugnall (1907) 26 liZX*R756*
80* Section 29*
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M"such Court o f Judge may declare any such parson to be an habitual offender, and
©ay d irect that on the exp iration o f h is sentence he sha ll be detained in a re-
f e c to r y prison under th is Act .*82
So specia l procedure, other than that ind icated in the preceding para-
graph is required* and the power to declare a prisoner to be an hab itual crim i-
na l or an hab itual offender is d iscretionary , the ultimate decision resting in
the hands o f the Judges o f the Oupresie Court.
Seat for ike la st of:£~~cc?
th is is not an easy question to answer for Uew Zealand, The Statutes
introducing and modifying th is "habitual" leg is la t ion , and se tting up a “Prisons
Board” w ith powers over people declared hab itual crim inals and hab itual offen -
ders , a lso deal w ith reformative detection , and g ive to the Prisons Board powers
over reformative detainees sSm ilar to those they have over hab itua ls * fhus
i t would appear that i t was envisaged that these groups should have treatment
d ifferen t from that accorded to the rest o f the prison population* Jn prac-
tice^ the ch ie f and almost the so le d ifference in the cond itions o f th e ir iai-
prisOEsent is tha t both hab itua ls and reformative detainees are under indeter-
m inate or ind e f in ite sen tence . Such a factor can be regarded as in I tse lf
modifying penal cond itions s cer ta in ly i t a lters the prisoner*® a ttitude towards
h is laprisonmont • The Controller-Seneral o f Prisons, in h is report for the
year 194S-194G, I llu stra ted the importance o f th is factor when he stated that
"under the preseat ameliorated prison cond itions the lo ss o f lib er ty is v ir tu -
82* Section 30*
a lly the on ly pun itive factor in Siaprisoissfint .1f .iacopting th is statement for
tho time being , one can affirm that, in wow Zealand specia l measures are applied
to hab itual crim ina ls, but that they share these treasures with thosa sentenced
to reformative doterrfcion*
Section 23 o f the Crimes Amendment Act 1910 empowers the Governor in
Council from time to time wto make such regu lations as are deeded necessary for
the e ffec t iv e adm inistration o f th is Act”* and many have been prossjlgated»
One published on the 24th o f September, 1S25, In Volume 111 o f the Hew Zealand
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Gasette is worth consideration a t th is po in t, for i t introduces a certa in d if-
ference in the penal treatment o f hab itua ls . These regu lations g ive d irections
for the treatment o f a ll^prisoners and provide, in ter a lia , that "habitual
crim inals and hab itual offenders sha ll be kept en tire ly separate fron other pr i—
soners in the exerc ise yards and w ith in the pr ison . They sha ll, so far as
p o ss ib le ,; bo kept apart from other prisoners wh ilst at work '1 * In practice , i t
Is very d if f icu lt to segregate them when they work in the saae shops as other
prisoners#
For tho moment, pu tting aside the question o f whether there are spec ia l
measures applied to hab itual crim inals in Hew Zealand, or whether there ex ists
merely a system o f aggravation o f punishment In which the lengthened and indeter-
m inate duration o f imprisonment is the on ly rea l d ifference , we can sa fe ly
assert tha t tho system is a dual-track one, th is indeterm inate part o f tho sen-
tence fo llow ing tiie sentence Imposed for the offence la s t committed* This is
obv iously a de liberate po licy , and not the unconscious carry-over from ear lier
penal ideas , since in the case o f reformative detainees e ither s ing le or dua l-
83 . Page 2623 et seq*
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track systems are app licab le a t ike d iscretion o f the Court sentencing the offen -
der*; ; V .-4 - . .; .. r , v - . ..... ( .. ...... „ ...
4* Vvhatis the form,of sentence fcaposod?
Absolutely indeterm inate, being subject to neither laaxitsum nor udniaaHa
lita its* However* from the prisoner’s point o f view* there is a lower H a lt
provided by the period o f imprisonment imposed as a precursor to h is sentence
as an hab itual crim ina lj but even this sentence may be remitted to a large ex-
ten t by the Prisons Board.
6* If a special measure is applied, what is the degree of differentiation be-
tween i t and other long-torn 'imprisomaen^t^' -‘yr~,v- - 1 , -
The answer to question three revealed tha t the m s t important d iv ision
o f penal treatment in New Zealand is between those sentenced to a fixed term
o f imprisonment and those imprisoned under indefin ite or indeterm inate sentences,
end tha t there in l ie s the on ly s ign ifican t d ifference in the cond itions under
which hab itua ls are imprisoned* The annual reports o f the Controller-General
o f Prisons, o f the Prisons Board, and the Socia l S ta t is t ic s which arc published
regu larly a l l ind icate tha t the cond itions o f imprisonment are so t jaateria lly
d ifferen t for hab itual crim inals or hab itual offenders* Indeed, jsany o f the
regu lations exp lic it ly order th 3 t habitualo sha ll be “subject to the regu lations
la id down for hard-labour prisoners" as regards th e ir occupations, and that
a ,-- . .   84
"they sha ll rece ive the sca le o f rations la id down for hard-labour prisoners" .
For hab itua ls as w e ll as for other prisoners a fa ir ly extensive earning scheme
is in force , and a l l prisoners May be perm itted to xaako payments out o f those
earnings to the ir dependents! and when released on probation or discharged
84* 1925 Regulations*
231
they rece ive the moneys standing to th e ir cred it* e ither in a Imp sum or in
instalments* s t the d iscretion o f the M inister o f Justice*
To prove th is lack o f d ifferen tia tion o f treatment, le t us consider the
d istr ibu tion o f the hab itual crim inals and hab itual offenders throughout the
prisons in fear Zealand* In 1941 and 1942* h&bituals wore imprisoned on ly in
85
the undermentioned in s t itu t ion s . The tab le hereunder shews the ir proportion
to the da ily average o f a l l prisoners in each o f those prisons *•
T T T T
Ij S I
"iVvt-^V V"S »
TTTT
'T o t a l '1 T ia b Y tu a is ’ ±*1:- q :£" ~~ —
Auckland
Eautu (takaonu)
Waikune (JEraa)
Wanganui
le» Plyaauth
Paparua (T^wpleton)
Wellington
206 11 5 .34 223 & 3.98
55 1 2.86 35 1 2.36
47 2 •’4.25 54 1 1.3S
17 2 11.77 19 S 15.79
48 1 2 *03 • m -
S3 3 3X-6 mm- « m
m « •
.95 1 1.05
S im ilar ly , at the end o f the year 1945, th e ir d istr ibu tion ©as as fo llow !?
A ll Prisoners 'fiabii'uais Percentage o£ Habituals
Auckland 247 7 2 .83
flapier 20 1 5 .00
Hew Plymouth 40 1 8.50
Waikeria (Refty) 83 1 1.20
Wanganui 19 4 21.05
W ellington 110 1 ^ i •»91
Accordingly, on ly in Wanganui Prisons do hab ituals constitu te any appro-
c iab le part o f the to ta l population o f the prison* Since they are scattered
85 . Jnforoation taken from the Hepert on Ju stice S ta t is t ic s 1041 and 1942 *
86 * Beport o f Socia l S ta t is t ic s 1943-5, page 25 .
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throughout tho prisons in th is way i t is quit® c lear that spec ia l treatment can-
not bo applied to thon ars a group, nor indeed Jo any wttoi.pt ntsdo to do so .
iiwn in tho annual reporta o f tho Govomor o f vsanganui Prison# no specia l uon-
tion is fxado o f th is group o f offenders .
I f ©ore proof wore necessary , reference could bo mad© to tho regu lations
which contro l prison cond itions in Slew /.ealond, and which give tho de ta ils o f
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tho treatment accorded a l l prisoners* A ll apply equally to hab itual 3 and
other prisoners* and the on ly r e f la t ion o f particu lar in terest to habitual
crim inals ia that which has boon quoted above, and which orders tho ir awgroRa-
t ion whonover possib le from tho root o f tho prison population . Considering
tho ir d isposition throughout tho Vow Zealand ponal syatora, ouch an order* when
fo llowed , eon work on ly to tho ir groat dleoooifort#
0 . ivho is responsib le for the re lease o f hab itual crim ina ls, and on what baala
aro 'Vfe"cr^sTonsTl:onire lea se ikei;I' aadoY " “ "" " ‘
Tho Crimes Atsondfflont Act# 1910, provided by Section 9 ( l ) that "for the
purposed o f th is Act there oha ll bo constitu ted a Board to bo ca lled tho Pr l-
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sons Board” , and thon proceeded to define i t s powers and functions . This
fi7 , Gazette 1925# Vol. I l l , p . 2023 .
Casette 1920, Vol. I l l , p . 3161 .
Oasette 1932, Vol. I I , p . 1894 .
Gatette 1930, Vo l. T l# p . 1*89.
Statutory Kogulotiono 1938/37, Uerlal Ho .1937/1,76.
Statutory R e f la t ion s 1040,, Ser ia l Ho®, 1940/129 ft 1940/232.
Statutory R e f la tion s 1946, Ser ia l Hos. 1946/130 * 194Q/l00
89* Tear Book 1946, papo 187* *Prisons Boardi For tho purposes o f the Crimosi
Amendment Act o f 1910 there la ^SonS^ft^aolt'a Prisons Board, tho Etombars o f
which are appointed by the Governor-General in Council for o period o f throe
yearo , ana stay be reappointed * As a t present constitu ted ,the Jjoard con s ists
o f a -Judge o f tho Supreme Court, as President, and. sir. other momboro.
I t is the duty o f the Board to make enquiry front time to time oa to whether
there is reasonable cause for b e lie f tha t any hab itual crim inal, habitual o f-
fender or other person under sentence o f imprisonment or reformative detention
Is su ff ic ien t ly rofomocl to bo relaaaod on probation or discharged , or for
S^^nting dibshargo to any porson who lias been rcleasofi oh. probationj and to
isoke pecuwa^atiojM as to the fs loaas or discharge o f any IwM taal criolnal t
hab itual offender, or other person under sentence o f troprleomsnt or rafonue-
t iv e deten tion , aad ns to the cond itions which m y be imposed on any such
re lease or probation . The Board is required to take in to consideration , at
lea st once a year , the case o f every hab itual crim ina l, habitual offender, or
person under sentence o f reformative detention #n
89* As a na tter o f practice , the link w ith the jud iciary is preserved by the
Board having as i t s President a Judge o f the Supreme Court;.
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Board is in fac t responsib le for the re lease o f habitual crim inals* habitual
offenders, and reformative deta inees• In a l l instances the re lease is for-
89
mally in the naune o f the Governor-General o f the Dominion. "
Section 12 (h ) o f the some Act requ ires the Prisons Board to report
annually to the M inister o f Ju stice on i t s year's work, and i t is these reports
rather than the bare bones o f the Statute tha t c lar ify the function o f the
Prisons Board in the penal system o f Mew Zealand* The follow ing information
is given in the report o f the Board for the year ended the g ist o f December
1945t-
MIt Is the function o f the Prisons Board • • • t o make inquiry from time to
time as to whether there is reasonable cause for b e lie f that any habi-
tua l crim inal or offender *.« is su ff ic ien t ly reformed to be released
on probation or discharged , or whether there are any other su ff ic ien t
grounds for re leasing or discharging such person, and in making any
recommendation for re lease or discharge the Board is to have regard to
the sa fety o f the public or o f any ind ividual or c lass o f persons, and
to the welfare o f the person whom i t is proponed so to discharge or re-
lease on probation . The regu lations under the Crimes Amendment Act
require that the Board sha ll, as for as possib le , g ive every prisoner
e lig ib le for consideration an opportunity o f appearing before i t and
s sta ting h is case personally when the Board v is its each o f the penal
in stitu tion s once in each year . The Secretary o f the Board is re -
quired to prepare and p lace before the Board a fu ll statement o f the
circumstances connected w ith each case brought up for consideration .
In actua l practice i t is customary for departmental f i le s to bo pro-
duced, from which, are sumraariaed extracts from the depositions, the
evidence, and the prisoner’s h istory and record , which contains the
fam ily h istory , shewing mental and crim inal tendencies, career o f crime,
mode o f l i f e , conduct, and industry wh ilst In detention , response to
previous treatment ( i f any), Magistrate’a report, medical reports,
' ’ > po lice and probation reports, and reports and recommendations o f in s t i-
tu tiona l Superintendents*w
With such information before i t , the Board is in a position to consider the
pe tition s o f the prisoners them selves, or any representations made on the ir
88 * As a matter o f practice , the link w ith the jud iciary is preserved by the
Board having as it s President a Judge o f the Supreme Court.
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beha lf by re la tives* fr iends , or soc ia l workers • Further, by an arrangement
w ith the Cental Hospitals Department, in cases where i t is considered noees-
sary , the Board can obtain reports on the mental cond ition o f prisoners appear**
ing before i t j but th is is the exception end not the ru le . The 1945 report
adds th a t i-
Hhe Board regu larly reviews cases , and frequently caeca ore considered
severa l tin es before re lease or discharge 3 s agreed upon, the aim In
each ease being the rehab ilita tion o f the offender w ithout undue r isk
to the corammity *u
The prisoner has the r igh t to pe tition the Board for h is re lease , but not more
frequently than once a year*
During the year 3 1944, 1945 and 1946 the Prisons Board dea lt w ith a to ta l
o f 98 eases o f hab itual crim inals and offenders soaking e ither re lease on pro-
bation or rem ission o f th e ir head sentences (which is sta tu tor ily a necessary
prelim inary to seeking re lease i f s t i l l serv ing the fixed terra o f the ir sen-
tence)* Thio power o f rem itting part o f the fixed tern o f imprisonment pre-
ceding the indeterm inate part o f the ir sentence is a lso given to the Prisons
Board* The Board dea lt w ith these 98 cases in the fo llow ing way*
40 wore recommended for re lease on probation*
7 wore reeoia&en&ed for rem ission o f head sentence*
47 wore deferred for la ter consideration*
4 app lications for re lease wero refused*
7* ivhat are the cond itions under which the hab itual crim inal is diocharfted, and
whafc ia the .Turidloal ^status o f one' so discKo'rWcHlV
Sections 15 to 22 o f the Crimes -Amendment Act, 1910, (as amended by the
Crimes .Amendment Hots o f 1917 and 1920) contro l the conditions o f ro lease o f
reformative deta inees , hab itual crim inals and hab itual offenders . Those con-
d ition s fo llow the normal pattern o f cond itiona l ro lease , and put no lim its on
the cond itions which can be appended to the licence on which the prisoner is
-?3f
asj-
re leased , nor to the period for  which the licence is to continue in operation•
la practice , prisoners are usua lly released on licence , though a few are d is-
charged abso lutely* The former are s t i l l under control and the ir liber ty is
cond itiona l upon the ir good behaviour and industry while at large . They are
known as probationers and hare to report at short interna ls to the Probation
O fficer o f the d is tr ic t in  which they res ide , who a ss ists them to obtain eiaploy-
sen t , and genera lly helps in overy way he can* Once a month the Probation
O fficer reoorts on each probationer under h is care to the Chief Probation O ffi-
cer , who reviews a l l reports, and adsonishos or warns any probationer o f whose
conduct he is doubtfu l. I f the probationer is convicted o f a crim inal offence ,
or i f the cond itions o f h is re lease are flagran tly broken (espec ia lly a fter ho
has been warned by the Chief Probation O fficer ), the Governor-General is re-
comm ended to cancel h is licence j and he is then returned to prison un t il, in the
* • • • • • • • • - • . 1- ' f '   - - 7 - < t ,
opinion o f the Prisons Board, he merits another chance on probation .
One pecu liar ity o f cond itiona l discharge in Sew Zealand i s that by
Section 15 o f the Crimes Amendment Act, 1910, a breach o f the probationary
licence is i t s e l f an o ffence , punishable on summary conv iction by a fine o f
twenty pounds or by imprisonment for three months.
I f the probationer is not recommitted to prison , and i f he sa t is fac tor ily
complies w ith the cond itions o f h is licence , then the Prisons Board may recom-
mend to the Governor-General tha t the prisoner be discharged , and "the Governor
say d irect the discharge o f tha t person accordingly* and thereupon the
declaration tha t he is an hab itua l crim inal or hab itual offender sha ll
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cease to bo in force •**
' T
90 « Section 20 o f the Crlnes &asndaent Act, 1S10, as amended by the Grimes
Amendment Act, 1S20, Section 10.*:
•23£>
l?'° e^teflt are such habitual criminal laws applied?
the estimated population o f Hew Zealand in 1946 s ligh tly exceeded
1 ,784 ,000 . On the 31st o f Seceisber, 1946, there were in tha t Dominion S9S m l©
eonvloted persons in confinement (Maoris included) *
During the period January* IS 11 , to l)ecesaber, 1946, 737 hab itua ls were re-
leased on licence on the reeojmendation o f the Prisons Board* Of those re-
leased , S9 were returned to prison e ither for committing farther offences or
for non-compliance w ith the cond itions o f probation . Ho further offences are
recorded aga inst the regain ing 40 *7#..
Th is is 8 reiuarlcsbly high figure o f success for th is type o f prisoner* but
i t i s rendered le s s s ign ifican t by exclud ing la ter convictions o f members o f
the group who, though they were not la ter convicted in Ism Zealand, may have
offended aga inst the crim inal las? o f some other country . In 1945 i t was e s t i -
mated that one ha lf o f those discharged hab itua ls who had no further offences
recorded aga inst them in Hew Zealand had le f t the country* neverthe less , i t
would appear that the hab itua l crim inal leg is la t ion in Hew Zealand is more ex-
ten s ive ly app lied than in most countriess i s app lied in a humane fash ionj and
is a most e ff ic ien t instrument in protecting the co,immi% aga inst hab itual
91
criminals#
............. i*
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91 • After the above analysis of the NewAealand legislation was written* an
article by Lincoln Efford, President of the ¥ew Zealand HowardLeague for Penal
Reform appeared In The HowardJournal, Yol. VII, Ho*4, page 239. In this
article the det ails'“*cf' tiie' iUw"zealn";dhabitual criminal and offender legislation
was presented, and a violent criticism of their operation is made. However,
the discussion of that legislation is to a certain extent vitiated by the failure
to consider the Reformative Detection sentence which, i t is submitted, is a
necessary preliminary to an understanding of the ”habitual” provisions. The
interested reader is referred to Mr* Efford*s article for a presentation of the
HewZealand legislation primarily from the point of view of the habitual crimi- -
nal himself and in a sense complementaryto what appears above.
When the Caps o f Good Hops was ceded to Groat Brita in in 1814, the Roman-
Dutch crim inal la s was in fore© , and thus ferns tho "basis o f South African
Criminal taw* Soon, however, the in fluence o f English Law cam© to he fe lt ,
owing mainly to the appointment o f co lon ia l judges trained in the English system
and unacquainted w ith Homan-Dutoh law . Certa in ly , when Holland adopted" the
Cod© ftapoloon, South A frican co lon ia l judges could not look to the parent coun-
try for any expansion or in terpretation o f crim inal law concepts % and slocrly
ffrt ^ .• , -
the influence $£ English tm became paramount* Uew, as is stated in the stsn -
* ^ gg
dard textbook o f Pouth A frican Criminal Laws wSouth African or ig ina l 1m is
much more akin to the law o f England than to the Soman-Butch law.® lo r is i t s
constitu tiona l position complicateds the Imperial South A frica Act o f 1909
abolished the leg is la tures o f the four co lon ies and constitu ted a Parliament for
the Union whose powers extended to the crim inal law and penal adm inistration o f
the Union* By the same Imperial Act, a Provincial Council was created for
each Province o f the Union w ith power to pasa Ordinances on matters w ith in i t s
jur isd iction* and, concerning such matters# to define crimes and provide for
th e ir punishment*
^ . .. : gg -
• ‘ In October, 1909, the Transvaal Criminal Law Amendment Act" came into
fore© and empowered superior courts in the Transvaal to deolare certa in persons
hab itual crim inals* By Act Eo . 9 o f 1911 o f the Union o f South A frica , the
92. South African Criminal Law and Procedure: Gardiner and Lansdowns Third
93* Act lumber 58 o f 1909.
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prov isions o f the Transvaal Statute were extended throughout the en tire Unlost,
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The Prisons Act, 1911, continued th is process, s ligh t ly asodifying some o f
the relevant prov isions o f the Transvaal Act* and f in a lly , those por tion o f
Aet Ho* 9 o f 1911 remaining in foree wore re-enacted by Section 344 o f the
.v ._ , ... , v # . _ . . g |.
Criminal Procedure and Evidence Aet, 1917 * The presently operating statties
on th is na tter are , then , the follow ing?
Transvaal Aet UoeSS o f 1909,
Union Aet So*13 o f 1911,
Union Aet Ho.31 o f 1917*
In the analysis o f that legislation hereunder,'particularly in relation
to the cond itions in South African prisons pursuant to i t , much re liance has
been placed on the Report o f the Penal and Prison Reform Commission. 1947, w iieh
—w»m m r n r n r n m mm a m m i m t m — mSm uam ternmamm
i s a comprehensive survey and cr itic ism o f the penal system o f the Union o f
South Africa • I t is as fear less and inc is ive a document as the Canadian Archas!-
bau lt Report, and i t is a p ity that these two reports have not received sore
atten tion in th is country . On the theoretica l aspect o f the problem o f habi-
tua l or ig ina lity in a country having a rac ia lly mixed population , the South
African Report is most in terest ing ,
I* To whoa do such lm ?3 apply?
As the Transvaal Act o f 1909 is the forerunner o f South African leg is la t-
io n concerning habitual crim ina ls, le t us consider i t f ir s t* Section 9 ,
subsections 1 to 6 , o f tha t Act defined hab itual crim inals and provided for
th e ir punishment* The Union Act o f 1911 repealed, subsection 2 to S o f that
section* leav ing in fore© on ly the fo l low ing ?•
Section 9 ( 1) * *Anyperson who, having been convicted on two or iaore
separate occasions (either in this Colony or elsewhere,
and whether before or after the coming into operation
of th is Aet) of any such offence as is mentioned in the
94. 4 ^ ' ^ p ^ r r r ^
I f- - 4 ^ t 3 f * f f? '?
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Schedule to th is Act, sh a ll , i f ho be thereafter con-
v icted in th is Colony o f any o f those o ffences , be
liab le to he declared by a judge presid ing over any
superior court before which he is then eortvieted an
hab itual crim inal*rt
fhe schedule referred to is very sim ilar to the schedule wo w i l l consider re-
garding the Union leg is la tion* and includes those offences , not punishable w ith
death , which the Transvaal leg is la ture regarded as o f appreeiable soc ia l danger.
The repealed subsections 2 to 6 o f Section 9 , provided for the detention
o f hab itual crim inals for an indefin ite period , the ir release on probation to
be advised upon a Board o f V is itors , and so on* These and other adm inistrative
d irections in those subsections were incorporated into the la ter Union leg is -
la tion and w i l l be dea lt w ith la ter .
Act Eo. SI o f 1917 is the Union sta tu te at present in force; and i t
c la ss if ie s certa in offenders as hab itual crim inals in the fo llow ing term s*-
Section 344 ( l ) t nAny person who e ither in a terr itory which forms part
o f the Union or elsewhere —
(a ) has been conv icted , before or after the coisaance-
xaent o f th is Act, o f an offence sen t ions 3 in the
th ird Schedule to th is Act; and
(b) has been therea fter conv icted , before or a fter the
commencement o f th is Act, o f the same offence or
another offence mentioned in the Third Schedule to
th is Act,
sh a ll , i f he be again convicted after such ooffimenceiaent
o f any o f the offences mentioned in the so id Schedule,
before a superior court w ith in the Union, be liab le to
be declared an hab itual crim inal by the judge presid ing
over that court »!1
fhe th ird schedule l is t s the more serious offences ©gainst the person and
aga inst property . Thus, throughout the Union o f South A frica , a h istory o f
tso or core conv ictions at d ifferen t tin es o f any crimes fa lling w ith in an ex-
tensive list^ o f sore serious o ffences , and a further la ter conviction o f such an
offence before a superior court, renders the offender liab le to be declared an
hab itua l crim inal * The te s t is en tire ly ob jective , considerations o f neither
age nor other subjective qua lities o f the prisoner being enjoined by law upon
the presid ing judge* But, as the judge has a d iscretion in the exercise o f
th is pcrror, personal character istics o f the prisoner other than h is past crim i-
nal record w il l inev itab ly obtrude.
2 m Who con tro ls the ir app lication?
The decision whether a prisoner sha ll be declared an hab itual crim ina l,
©rce h is crim inal record qua lifies hisa to be so declared , is en tire ly w ith in the
d iscretion o f the judge presid ing over the court where he is a t la s t convicted*
In the Cope, Transvaal, and Orange Free S tate i t is not the practice for
96* Third Schedules O ffences, a th ird or subsequent convict ion whereof renders
the offender liab le to be declared an habitual crim inal under 3*344 o f Act &o*
31 o f 1 S17:-
Rape or any statu tory offence o f a sexual nature against a g ir l o f or
under a prescribed age .
Robbery.
Assault w ith in ten t to cosrdt raurder, rape or robbery, or to do grievous
bod ily ham , or indceent assau lt*
Arson,
Proud *
Forgery or u tter ing a forged document knowing i t to be forged*
O ffences re la ting to the coinage*
Breaking or entering any presdses . . . w ith in ten t to co:xdt on o ffence .
Theft e ither at eosoon la - or as defined by any statu te*
Receiving sto len property w e ll kneadng the sos© to have been sto len ..
Extortion or threats by le tter o f otherw ise w ith in ten t to extort*
O ffences described in any law for the suppression o f brothels and the
punishment o f icnora lity*
Offences against tho la ss fo r the prevention o f i l l ic i t dea ling in or
possession o f precious ractals, precious stones , or o f the supply
o f in tox icating liquor to natives or coloured persons.
Aay consp iracy , incitem ent, or attempt to e 032 .lt any o f the ahovesentloned
o ffences .
the prosecutor to apply for the prisoner to bo declared an habitual crim inal,
the matter being le f t en tire ly to the in it ia t iv e o f the presid ing .-judge. in
JIatal, on tho other hand, the prosecutor normally does apply to the judge when
i t is desired tha t the prisoner be declared an habitual crim ina lt but i t is
not necessary to give the accused any notice o f the prosecutor’s intention
Thus, on ly in Natal is there any s ligh t variation from the normal proce-
dure when i t is sought to have a crim inal declared an habitual •
’ :ikn. ' i ‘ v .>r, ’   • Kr  .
2. Do such laws envisage aggravation of  punishment or special measures? If tho
la tte r , do the special Kieasuros follow*or *take thcTnince oF -fche^mrTftitmtsTvk
for the last offenceV ' ' ................. ....... ......... . .......... .........
Once more the f ir s t question proves d iff icu lt to answer w ith aryassurance«
The form o f sentence on hab itual crim inals d iffers from the norm, being complete-
ly indeterm inate, but there would appear to be no other s ign ifican t d ifferen tia -
t ion between tho sentence imposed. on an hab itual crim inal and that on other long-
term prisoners* In many ways, the position is akin to that in I!ew Zealand,
which we have already considered: In both countries the au thor ities concerned
w ith the re lease o f hab itual crim inals — the Boards o f V isitors — must consi-
der the rem ission o f the sentences o f those prisoners serving sentences o f over
two years' imprisonment. But i f we decide^ as in the case o f Hew Zealand^thst
the indeterm inate qua lity o f the sentence su ff ic ie s to make i t a ”spec ia l mea-
sure” , then specia l measures are applied to hab itual crim inals in South A frica .
The second o f the above two questions can be de fin ite ly answered. In the
Cape, Transvaal and Orange Free State the sentence as an hab itual crim inal takes
e ffec t immediately and is not preceded by a tern o f imprisonment for the la s t
offence coffimitted* In Natal the position is d ifferen t: in the case o f Gandy
V the appellant had been sentenced to three years* imprisonment w ith hard
0w
labour find declared an hab itual crim ina l, Gandy appealed against th is form o f
sentence, i t feeing held tha t such a form o f sentence -was w ith in the eoctpotesce
o f the Court* Therefore* in Uatal the hab itual crim inal sentence can talc©
e ffec t a fter a term o f imprisonment for the la s t offence o f which the crim inal
has been convicted* Sandy's Case techn ica lly app lies to the en tire Union and
therefore i t is w ith in the competence o f a court in any Province to Impose such
a dual-track sentence* In practice , th is is never done in any Province ex®*
cept Nata l, and there only very rarely*
*?his dual-track , sing le-track , choice is always ind icative o f the general
approach o f the lega l system in question not on ly to the punishment o f hab itual
crim inals but to punishment in general* On th is po int a statement in Gardiner
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and Lansdown*s book is not w ithout in terest — d iscussing Sandy’s ease they
conclude* “i t is d if f icu lt to see what purpose can be served by an order in the
form approved o f by the Hatal Court” , and genera lly they find the dual-track
system incomprehensible} which shews how profoundly penological ideas vary,
for though many have doubted the wisdom o f such a sentence as was imposed in
Gandy's case , few have fa iled to see i t s or ig in in one o f the motive forces
o f crim inal law — ca lled variously# vengeance, retr ibu tion , or the necessary
exp iation o f sin* . .
4* What is the form o f sentenoe imposed?
Indeterm inate# Kxeept in Uata l, where very occasiona lly the declaration
o f hab itual crim ina lity includes a de fin ite term o f imprisonment, there is no
minimum term whatsoever Imposed, and in none o f the Provinces is a maximum
tern ever specified*
In practice the hab itual crim inal knows that w ith exemplary conduct wh ilst
in deten tion , he w i l l be cond itiona lly released on probation a fter to 3.
" Eaw'and''Procedure~ '"“‘FbSrd ^'iTrSITon: 7oTT"ap“• diiO *"
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7 years' imprisonment* but since the period o f probation la normally 5 years,
b is to ta l period o f treatment as an hab itua l crim inal, both in stitu tiona lly
and non -in stitu tiona lly , is qu ite substan tia l•
S* I f a spec ia l measure Is applied,, what is the decree o f d ifferen tia tion be-
tween i t and "otKer^ iong~tom ' luiprls<>)^'nrtT ‘‘''T~r'' n'rr"'v'1Tr"T"T,'r 1 1 1 " ""  
Habitual crim inals in the Union o f South Africa are Imprisoned in the
fo llow ing in s t itu t ion s j-
those o f European or ig in in Pretoria Central Prison ,
those o f non-European or ig in In e ither C inderella Prison or Barberton
Prison*
A ll three In stitu tion s are in the Transvaal.
Barberton Prison is devoted exc lu sive ly to habitual crim inals and during
1846 there was a da ily average o f 402*6 prisoners detained there . At Cinder-
e l la Prison , which a lso eaters for non-European prisoners, hab ituals and other
crim ina ls are imprisoned* and a t the c lose o f 194-6 there were 1,712 offenders
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in custody , o f whom 766 had been declared hab itual crim inals*
Pretoria Central Prison , whore the European habitual crim inals are de-
ta ined , can accomodate 684 males . On the 4th o f Ifarch, 1946, there were
385 male prisoners held in custody there* these being habitual crim ina ls,
t
rec id iv ists w ith sentences o f ever, two year® . Since during the 35 years from
1910 , when the hab itua l crim inal leg is la t ion ea m into force , un til the end o f
1946, there had been on ly 288 males o f European or ig in declared hab itual crim i-
na ls , i t I s e lear tha t the proportion o f hab itua ls to other prisoners in Pre-
tor ia Central Prison a t any one time cannot have been very high*
99* Annual Report o f the D irector o f Prisons for the Year 1946*
1* Report o f the Penal and Prison Reform Commission, 1947, p .176 ,
Unless in stitu tion s for hab itual crim inals are se t apart from other
prisons, or un less there is a segregation o f hab itual crim inals w ith in the in -
s t itu t ion in which they are detained w ith other prisoners* any extensive d if-
feren tia tion o f treatment is not practicab le . Neither in Pretoria Central
Prison , nor in C inderella Prison is such segregation attempted} and indeed in
the annual reports on these prisons no d istinction is drown between the trea t-
ment accorded habitual® and other pr isoners . But Barberton Prison is sp ec if i-
ca lly for the custody o f native and coloured hab itual crim inals, and cond itions
there oust be investigated to see i f an appreciably d ifferen tia ted spec ia l form
o f treatment is app lied . As is ind icated in the annual reports on Barberton
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Prison , th is prison caters for those native and coloured hab itual crim inals
who have prev iously served a sentence as habitual crim inals and haw been re-
committed during the ensuing probationary period , or have again been declared
hab itua l crim ina ls a fter having previously been f in a lly discharged . In 1929
the Board o f V isitors b r ie f ly described cond itions at that prison in the fo l-
low ing way* " There, for the most part, the conv icts work in the open a ir —
on the prison farmj in the s isa l and cotton p lantations* the ropowalkj the
quarry; wh ile there are such under-cover occupations as basket and mat-making,
and so on .” At the end o f 1946 th is pattern o f labour had not changed and
prisoners were s t i l l employed pr inc ipa lly in the s isa l industry , on the farm,
in quarrying, and in the serv ices o f the pr ison , nothing, in fac t , serves to
d ifferen tia te th is prison from other prisons for the custody o f non-European
t i
2 . Per example, 1945 Report o f the D irector o f Prisons, page 15*
3 . Annual Report o f the D irector o f Prisons for the Year 1929, page 7 .
prisoners, except fih© period for which its inmates are held in custody*
For e l l prisoners* hab itua ls and others a like , tho working day is 10 hours.
There i s a fourfold c la ss if ica t ion o f prisoners w ith in institu tions*
ranging from the penal c la ss through the probation, and good conduct c lasses to
the star c lass* w ith each e leva tion in class* tho pr iv ileges acoorded to the
prisoner increase* Kabituals take th e ir p lace in th is system , though member-
sh ip o f the most priv ileged group, tho star c la ss , is denied them*
In b r ie f then , there is no d ifferen tia tion between the cond itions under
which hab itual crim inals are detained and the cond itions under -which other long-
term prisoners are hold in custody , un less i t be that tho treatment accorded to
hab itual crim inals is more d isagreeable*
I t is d if f icu lt to consider cond itions in South African prisons, parti-
cu lar ly for natives and non-iiuropeans, w ithout intense repugnance* A,perusal
o f the Tieport o f the Royal Commission, 1947, w ill explain th is feo ling* alnee
we have just analysed the practice in tor Zealand, whore there is a lso an ad-
m ixture o f races , th is d istress at the sever ity o f treatment accorded natives
and non-European prisoners in South African prisons is reinforced*
6 . Who is responsib le for the re lease o f habitual crim ina ls, and on what basis
'are 'de'crsions'^o re lease iWtri made ?
Soctlon 47 o f Union Act Ko .13 o f 1911 penetrates to the kernel o f th is
question*-*
Section 47 (1) nA person •«* declared an hab itual crim inal . . . sha ll not
be released un t il a board o f v is itors appointed under the
next succeeding soctlon has reported that there is a rea-
sonable probab ility that tho habitual crim inal w ill in
future absta in from crime and load a usefu l and indus-
tr iou s l i f e , or that be is no longer capable o f engaging
1 - - in crime, or tha t for any othor reason i t is desirab le to
re lease him.'*
(S) "The superintendent, ass istan t superintendent, or gaoler
"sha ll fam ish to the board o f v is itors a t lea st one© in
every year a l l bool® and documents reg ister ing the h istory
conduct, and industry o f the habitual crim inals under h is
charge* and such further supplemental reports in writing
as he may th ink f i t or as may be required by the board.”
(3 ) “Upon rece iv ing from the M inister the report, in re la tion
to any hab itual crim ina l, o f the board appointed under the
next succeeding sec tion , the Governor-General say order
the re lease on probation o f tho habitual crim inal for
such period and on such cond itions a3 he may determine or
may order h is unconditional release*”
Section 48 o f that Act provides for the appointment of such boards o f
v is ito r s for each Province and imposes du ties upon them also in regard to a l l
prisoners serv ing a sentence o f over two years imprisonment •
Boards o f V isitors are required to report a t lea st annually to the S in is-
ter on every habitual crim inal and on every person whose sentence exceeds two
years imprisonment, and for th is purpose i t is the ir practice to grant each
hab itual crim inal a personal interview once a year .
Three boards o f v is ito r s have been appointed — one for the Cape Province
excluding Griqualand Westj one for the Transvaal* and one for Enta l, Orange
Free State and Griqusland West, Sach board usua lly consists o f three or four
persons who for the most part are retired sen ior c iv i l servants w ith magis-
ter ia l or penal experience* Occasionally a medical o ff icer or clergysan or
lawyer w ith peno log ica l knowledge is a member * Boards are normally appointed
for a term o f three years • . . •••.
I t w il l be noted from the d ispos ition o f tho three prisons in which
hab itual offenders are detained that the board o f v is itors for the fransvaal
i s the on ly board concerned w ith any appreciable number o f hab itual crim ina ls.
In the year 1946 that board reported on 113 European hab itual crim ina ls, o f
whom i t recomm ended the re lease o f 20 , sad on 1 ,724 N a t iv e and Coloured habi—
X ( p
pz>
tua l crim inals o f whon I t r«cororaendod tho release o f 102. In every case its
recommendations were accaptod and noted upon* During the year 1945, the
Transvaal board, which consisted o f throo members, considered a to ta l o f
$#876 oases (hab itua l crim inals and those serving sentences o f over two years
imprisonment) — far from a ligh t cos© lood .^
As appears from Section 47 o f the 1911 Act, the decision to re lease the
hab itual crim inal is to be taken on the grounds o f h5s reform or when "for any
other reason i t is desirab le to re lease him.” V'hon making i t s decision the
board has bofore i t the report o f the prison superintendent o f the in stitu tion
in which the hab itual crim inal has boon detained , anti inev itab ly th is report
becomes the v ita l factor in the ir de libera tions . vsith suoh a cose load os
that w ith which they are burdened, i t is not surprising that tho lr d iscretion
has hardened into a system* and. in fa c t , w ith good conduct, an habitual eriml**
na l can re ly on cond itional discharge about soven years a fter ho has been so
declared .
Some comments o f tho Commissioners o f the Penal and Prison Reform Com*
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m ission , 1947, concerning tho fa ilure o f boards o f v is itors to oxeraiso tho
d iscretion given to thorn, and sim ilar matters, are worth reproducing hero j-
'•release should not take place un til there is a real hope o f a normal
' j l i f e In the community »«« Whatever the methods employed, wbcthor puni-
tive us in tho past or more po s itive ly rehab ilita tive which may be
v isua lised in the fu ture , there w il l always be some fa ilures* There
w ill always remain those an ti-soc ia l persons who w ill not respond to
' '   any e ffor ts . . . Tt is probable that th is residue w ill liv e out a great
.
4 . Information extracted from tho 1945 and 1946 Reports o f tho D irector o f
Pr isons .
6* Pages 63-6$* ' ' .
w * ™ J ! the remainder o f th e ir lives in th is preventive custody and,
-Qving regard to the necessary lim itations o f a confined ex istence , it
JhJ ***** tho1,°on'iitio M 33 constructive as possib le to allowthe fu l le s t l i f e reasonable in such a s itua tion .”
T* g » °g j» a ° S £ <£S» r vfejch the habitual crtetaa l la din^nrfm l. nnd
w ha t i s th e / ju r id ic a l s ta tu s o f o n ^ s o ^ ^ ">”,r— ......................................^
Union Act No.31 o f 1917 Section 330 1® the v ita l statutory provision in
th is regard —
. Section 360 ( l ) "Any offender declared an habitual crim inal . . . and re-
leased upon probation may be ordered as a cond ition o f
h is re lease to reside and labour during the whole or any
part o f sueh period o f probation at any farm colony ,
work co lony , refuge or rescue home estab lished or approved
by the Governor-General«“
(2) ’I f any such offender fa i l to observe any cond itions o f
such re lease on probation , he m y be arrested and recom-
m itted to any convict prison or gaol by warrant undor the
hand o f the M inister and sha ll be detained in a convict
prison or gaol as i f he had not been so released 11
(4) "In the case o f any such release on probation there m ay be
included a cond ition tha t the person released sha ll not
reside in or v is it the Union or any defined portion
thereof for a spec ified times
provided tha t , i f the person released be a natural bora Bri-
t ish subject or has been natura lised in any part o f His
Ka.lesty’s dom inions, there sha ll not be indluced a cond ition
. that he be banished or absent himoelf from the Union.”
I t w ill be reca lled that Act Mo.13 o f 1911 gave the Govcnior-Gen®ral
power to "order the re lease on probation o f the hab itual ©riadm l for such period
and on such cond itions as ho may d e t e r m i n e T h i s power i s , then , v ir tua lly
un lim ited . The practice is as follows* the cond itiona lly discharged habitual
Oritainal is placed under the supervision o f a probation o ff icer In a lo ca lity
whore I t is considered he has moot chance o f making good, and to which he is
transported on d ischarge. He srnat report at prescribed in terva ls , not less
than once a fortn igh t, to the probation o fficer* confine h im self -to prescribed
geographical boundaries, and genera lly conform to a l l the cond itions upon which
h©has been discharged on probation* ?h©ooneojaitant functions of probation
o ff icers involve the ir watching over the probationer end acting “as h is best
friend5* , help ing Ma to observe the cond itions o f h is probation , v is it in g him
a t lea s t once a month* investiga ting any breach o f cond itions, reporting to the
M inister o f Justice any serious breach o f cond itions , reporting per iod ica lly
to the M inister o f Justice on each probationer, and "where practicab le and
advisab le receiv ing wages from employers on beha lf o f prisoners p laced in th e ir
care , wher such has been consented to in w r iting ty the la tter , and adminis»
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ter ing the saise for the benefit o f such person and h is fam ily ,”
These admirable functions are to a certa in extent v itia ted by the pres**
sure o f work on an adequately sta ffed probation serv ice whose du ties , far from
being confined to aftercar© work, are predom inantly connected w ith juven ile
delinquency and other work in courts o f suEsnary jurisd iction* In the general
sphere o f aftercare ,, the work o f the probation o ff icers is assisted by the
South African Prisoners Aid Association whose serv ices , though voluntary , are
apparently euctremely e ff ic ien t! bat who do not sp ec if ica lly concern themselves
w ith hab itual crim ina ls.
The period o f probation Imposed as a cond ition o f discharge has a lso
hardened in to a system . The practice w ith European and non»European prisoners
has followed a s ligh t ly d ifferen t course, and i s as fo llow s t-
European hab itual crim inals - usual period o f probation
1910 - 1913 . . . . 2 years
1913 - 1S16 ***« 4 years
after ISIS S years
6* Regulation S .
7. On th is subject reference should be made to the Report o f the Penal and
Prison Reform Coiaaissioa, 1947*
3. fO
Hative and Coloured hab itual crim inals « usual period o f probation
1910 - 1914 2 yoars
a fter 1914 . . . . . S yonrs.
Union Act No. .31 o f 1917 Sootion 300 (3 ) provides thnt ni f any offender
oo roloasod on probation completes the period thereof without brooking any con-
d ition o f tho re lea se , ho aha ll no longer bo doomed an habitual crim inal ••• ”
8 . To what oxtont aro such habitual crim inal \m:o oppllod?
A census o f tho Union o f South Africa as a t tho 7th o f ??ay, 1946, revealed
that the to ta l population was then 11 ,391 ,949 , ooraprlaing 3,372,690 Europeans,
206,260 Indiana, and
0,733,999 Natives end
othor colour-
ed peop les.
The male population on the 31ot o f December, 1940, was —
 0
European . . . . . . . . 917
Indian . . . . . . . . . . 344
* llatlvo &Coloured 19.123 „
Total, 1W TZK 8
During 1944, 1945 and 1946 tho fo llow ing number o f men wore declared
hab itual cr im ina lst-
Kuroponno Indians natives h Other £oloured -  T O T
1944 3 119 122
1945 2 m 92 94
1940 S m ' 200 213
As we have soon, hab itual crim inal leg is la tion was introduced into tho
Trannvtral in 1910. From tho inoeptlon o f th is leg is la tion un til tho end o f
1946, 4,140 males hove boon declared hab itual crim ina ls, o f whom 200 wore
8# Information extracted from tho Annual Report o f tho D irector o f i-'riaono for
the Year 1946*
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Europeans, 43 were Ind ians, and 3,815 wore Katlve and Coloured r-aon.
Of the 268 European sa les declared hab itual crim ina ls, 248 had been re-
leased on probation before the end o f 1946, 95 o f whoa fa iled on probation.
Of these SB who vrere returned to custody , 56 had been released a second tiais and
11 a th ird tim e . Kine sen who successfu lly completed their periods o f proba-
tion were again declared hab itual crim inals*
Of the 43 isalo Indians declared hab itual crim ina ls, 20 had been released
on probation , 11 were returned to custody during the ir probationary period , and
6 had. been released a second tic .e . Hone has again been declared an habitual
crim ina l.
In x*elation to Eative and Coloured sa le s , the figures are « o f the
3,815 declared hab itua l crim inals* 2 ,436 had been released on probation , 1,106
were returned to custody during th e ir probationary period , 503 had been re-
leased a second tim e, and 72 a th ird . F ifty who successfu lly completed the ir
periods o f probation were again declared hab itual crim ina ls.
Thus, as a t the 31st o f December, 1S46, 58# o f the European, 45% o f the
Ind ian , and 53^ o f the Native and Coloured sa le habitual erinsinals who had been
released for the f ir s t tiire on probation had not since the ir re lease returned
to prison in the Union o f South A fr ica , the to ta l o f issaediate success for
a l l three groups eoEbined is 53^j which a t f ir s t sigh t and considering the
human material invo lved , is very impressive . But to g ive any sign ificance to
th is figure o f 53^ ’’success” , we should 'know the suiaber o f discharged hab itual
crisainals who had esaigrated from the Union. This information is not ava ilab le .
The operation o f hab itual criM na l leg is la tion in the Union o f South
A frica froa 1910 to the end o f 1946 i3 shewn in the fo i l airing tab le —
£ 5 - 3
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European Indian Native and Total
K\jjnbop sentenced
Keaioved from c lass
Died ..........
Escaped and s t i l l a t large . . . . . . . . .
To snontal hosp ita l and not returned
To leper in stitu tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Released for
(a ) Deportation
(b) Medical reasons
(c ) Probation . . . .
Recom itted during probation
Released a second time for
(a) Deportation •#**••*•«*•»»••»•»
(b) kSedSeal reasons . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(c ) Probation # .« ••••••» •« • .
Becosaadtted during second probation .
Released th ird time for
(c) Probation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Declared habitual crim inals again
a fter exp iration o f probation . . . .
Males Itales Coloured Males Males
288 43 3,815 4,146
1 • 11 12
28 2 643 673
<m
- 31 31
12 4 59 75
*
-
2 2
14 4 90 108
2 m 10 12
246 20 2,426 2,692
95 11 1*106 1,212
• 4 2 6
- - 4 4
56 2 499 557
16 m 171 187
11 m 72 83
9 *» 50 59
9 . Taken from a tab le on page 2 o f the 1946 Report o f the D irector o f Prisons.
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6 . S 0 U H I 8 B B R H O D E S I A
By the lab itua l Crim inals Act* 1926 , which came into operation in June*
1927, the leg is la ture ©f Southern Rhodesia f ir s t provided for the spec ia l trea t-
ment o f hab itua l oriir&nals* That S tatu te copied exactly the terms o f th©
Union o f South A frica leg is la t ion on hab itual crim ina ls , using th© saae de fin i-
t ion o f ‘'hab itual crim inal” , and providing the sane cond itions for the ir deten-
t ion and eventual re lease on probation . The provisions o f th© Habitual Crimi-
na ls Act* 1928* are new to be found in Chapter 28 o f the Revised Edition* 1930*
o f the Statute Law o f Southern Rhodesia, " Criminal Procedure and Evidence Act"*
Fart IX , and in Chapter 10 o f the same ed ition* en titled wTh© Prisons Act” .
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Between these sta tu tes and the Union Acts there are not even drafting d ifferences,
and i t would therefore be po in tless again to analyse th is leg is la tion*
In Southern Shodeaia, as in the Union o f South A frica, a Habitual Criird-
11
na ls Board was appointed . I t held i t s f ir s t seating in June* 1929, at Sa lis-
bury Gaol where* since 1927* a l l hab itual crim inals have been detained , Since
1929* th is Board* consisting o f the A ssistant Chief llativa Commissioner and twro
other umbers* has Diet annually a t Salisbury Gaol to consider the ind ividual
cases o f a l l hab itual cr im ina ls , In these deliberations i t has been a ss isted ,
since 1933, by the D irector o f Pr isons , or th© A ssistant D irector* The Habi-
tua l Crim inals Board has tended to fo llow Union practice c lo se ly $ and indeed ,
as sta ted po licy* has copied the Union Beard* e practice as regards the usual
period for which hab itual crim ina ls are detained . Thus, the Secretary o f the
12
taw Bemrtment reporting in 1932 on the work o f the Habitual Criminals Board
o lf HuSfer'1^ " ' ........
11» 0overna©nt Botiee 860 o f 1928*
12 , Page 2 .
*?<T4
d if-
fer the year 1932 wrote
nfhe hardened rec id iv is t , whom i t baa been found necessary to declare a
hab itual crim ina l, presents a problem o f pecu liar d ifficu lty in prison
adm inistration* In the Union the indeterm inate sentence is regarded
as the equ ivalent o f 18 years1 imprisonment, and prisoners o f th is c lass
whose conduct Is sa tisfac tory sure usua lly recommended for re lease a fter
imprisonment o f from f iv e to seven years* As none o f the habitual
crim inals ( in Southern Shodesio) have served for mr& than five years,
and the majority a considerab ly le ss period , i t is hardly to b© an tic i*
pated that a recoirsnsndation for the ir re lease could yet have been -sad©
by the Board.”
The period o f post<*release probation is as protracted as in the Union,,
the on ly d ifference being tha t since 19S7 specia l representations have been
made to the Native Commissioners in the areas to which discharged native habi-
tua l crim inals are confined by the cond itions o f the ir order for re lea se , re-
questing such Commissioners "to take a personal In terest in the welfare o f these
probationers and to endeavour to arrange Su itab le emplosrsent for them* The
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resu lt or. Tttis experiment nas up "to the present been very encourain&*n
Salisbury Prison* in which the hab itual crim inals are detained , a lso re-
ce ives many other types o f o f fenders , Judging from the annual reports o f the
Secretary o f fee Department o f Ju stice , th is establishment would appear to be
an e ff ic ien t and re la t ive ly humane in stitu tion* The da ily average o f a ll
prisoners in Salisbury Prison during I f46 was 981 .15 , o f which approximately
145 were hab itual crim inals* As in the Union, no serious endeavour is mad©
to d ifferen tia te the treatment accorded hab itual crim inals from that to which
other long-term prisoners are sub jected ,
the fo llow ing tab le shews the operation o f habitual crim inal leg is la tion
ln ::Sauthem Rhodesia from i t s inception in 1927 un til the 31st o f December, 1946,
I S . Report o f the Secretary , Law Department, for the year 1931.
YJ&
I t Is prepared from information in the annual reports o f the Secretary o f the
Department o f Ju stice , and to fa c ilita te comparison i t is here presented in
the same terns as are employed in the tab le concluding the ana lysis o f the
hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion and practice in the Union o f South A frica .
Hwabor sentenced ** ..* .* ,*** ••* ,* ,*
B led ............................ .......................... ..
Escaped and s t i l l a t large *.,**111
To sen ta1 hosp ita l and not returned
To Leper Settlement
Released for
(a) Deportation
vb} Probation ****** *«*»*.«***
Recosasitted during probation period
Regaining in prison on 31 .IE *46**
Declared hab itual crim inals again
a fter exp iration o f probation
  »**-
European
Males
KatiVs and-
Coloured Males
Total
4 213 217
- 6 6
* 1 1
m 5 5
m 1 1
- 6 64 03 872 23 30
3 148 151
1 9 10
These figures shew tha t 5S.9S^ o f a l l habitual crim inals who hare been
released on probation or deported haw not returned to prison in Southern
Shodeaia* This proportion is akin to the figure o f 53^ reached for the Union
o f South“A frica*
Th© population o f Southern Shodeaia in 1946 was approximately 1*763,883,
comprising —•
82,382 Europeans
- v , • 2 ,013 Indians* and   r.y ; w - v
1*676,588 Natives and other coloured persons*
On the 31st o f See ©saber, 1946, 3tfS52 prisoners were in custody in the
penal in stitu tion s o f Southern Rhodesia % but unfortunately i t is not taoai hot?
many o f these were "adult jaale sentenced prisoners*”
le t us now endeavour to compare the extent to which hab itual criiainal leg is -
la tion has been implemented in the Union o f South Africa and in Southern Rhodesia,
2 £ 6
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remembering that they haw sim ilar Geological patterns, iden tica l habitual
crim inal leg is la t ion , and very sim ilar adndn istretive practice , the informa-
t ion given in answer to question e igh t regarding the Union o f South Africa is
comparable w ith the above figures provided that a correction is isade for the
d ifference o f population and the period o f functioning o f the two leg is la t iv e
prov isions *
Thus* in the Union, over 37 years , 288 Europeans and 3,65S other persons
, ^ *-* ^ ^ .V   * Vi ..... ;.v\ > ... . ......... ...... . ^ ; . ...............
have been declared hab itual crim inals j th is amongst a population in IP43 o f
2,S72,6SG Europeans and 9,019,259 Indians, Natives and other coloured peop les.
The numbers o f ind iv idua ls so declared in Southern Rhodesia are 4 Europeans
and 213 members o f other ethn ic groups. Correcting the Southern Rhodesian
figures for purposes o f comparison w ith the Union figures —
Europeans Natives and Coloured
..m r W 3 H T T ---------
for period o f operation • • • • 1!o 20
and for population 4 x 37 x 2 ,372 ,690 213 x37x9 ,01 9 ,259
~ 8 2 ^ 3T
equals **•* 213 .1 and 2113.6
Thus hab itual crim inal leg is la tion has been applied proportionately lo ss
in Southern Bhodesia than in the Union o f South Africa despiftte the leg is la -
t iv e and adm in istrative s im ilar ity between the Erasures techn ica lly app licab le
in each country* and desp ite a very sim ilar incidence o f serious crline. In
both countries such measures are much more read ily applied to native crlsninals
than to European offenders* The penal au thor ities in both countries express
them selves w e ll-sa t is f ied w ith the ir hab itua l crim inal leg is la tion and its
function ing in the penal system#
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7r mmvEm hab itual cm-mikt u& isu tioh
"Choreas in our ana lysis o f the hab itual crim inal leg is la tion o f certa in
lega l systems w ith in the Br itish Commonwealth o f Rations wo have ’bi-okem new
ground in the f ie ld o f Applied Comparative law , the comparative investigation
o f certa in European hab itual crim inal lows which follows is derived from , and
dependent on , two d istin c t typos o f lega l research* I t is a synthesis o f
severa l ex isting comparative analyses o f European habitual crim inal leg is la -
t ion , together w ith various reports on the hab itual crim inal law prepared in
certa in European countries by lawyers who are frequently men holding o f f ic ia l
pos ition s , and who occasiona lly su ffer from a not en tire ly unexpected para lysis
o f the cr it ica l facu lty*
. I t w ill be found that the comparisons here drawn, and the ana lysis here
undertaken, is more comprehensive than that in any o f the works on which i t
depends j but i t must be stressed that i t is a synthesis o f the works o f others
and not the resu lt o f or ig ina l investigation* A bibliography appears at the
14
end o f th is section*
& s & a
The idea that the aim o f the punishment o f habitual crim inals Is th e ir
segregation from soc iety un t il the danger they present to the community is past
was f ir s t c lear ly formulated in the ear ly 18801 a in Germany by the Soc io log ica l
School o f Crim inology, notab ly by Franz von L iaat in the Marburger Programme
o f 1882* I t i s , however, to the Swiss Crim inologist, Carl S toos , that the
defin ition o f th is idea in i ts modern form must be cred ited , for in h is Draft
14 . See pagc^
i s #
Peisal Code for Sw itzerland in 1893 he coined the term irsesure do cui*eto/ and,
provided for the indetonainate detention o f hab itual crim inals in in stitu tion s
spec ia lly adapted for the purpose, suoh detention to take the place o f punish-
ment for the la s t offence eoi;aa3.tted* A fter forty-four years o f con iest d e li-
beration* th is p lan , subject to a few re la t ive ly minor amendments, was in tro-
duced in to the Swiss Assembly on the 21st o f December, 1937, and became a part
o f the now Federal Criminal Code*
i
'*fI
I -   *
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, rovided
f* th is
hall
phrases in th is sec tion have ‘been underlined .
I t is hoped tha t th is does no t prove too
d is trac ting .
J.885
Owing to ,a m isunderstanding , French words and ro3 4n
aracter,
sr
in the
tu a l
_ » n o r t n y .oy visrase w tnr nor lew o f the 22nd o f Tray, 1S02, Bor-
way provided for the inde fin ite detention o f habitual criminal©* This law ,
for reasons which we sha ll consider , net active opposition in the Korwegian
courts and between 1902 and 1924 on ly two parsons were sentenced pursuant to
i t s provisions*
The f ir s t lega l system actua lly to Implement a mesure de surote for habi-
tua l crim inals was tha t o f the Australian S tate o f Em South Se les whoso law
o f the 20th o f September, 1905, we have already considered*
Between 1505 and 1937, moat European countries introduced such measures
i s ?
Penal Code for Switzerland in lass he coined the term aware de aurate and
provided for the indetersainate detention o f habitual crim inal* in institu tions
spec ia lly adapted for the purpose, such detent? on to take the place o f ounish-
isent for the la s t offence cotsaitted . After forty-four years o f earnest d e li-
beration . th is plan, subject to a few re la tive ly miner aKen*aents, was intro-
duced into the Swiss Assembly on the 21st o f ocentber, 1937, and became a part
o f the new Federal Criminal Code.
I t can be argued that the French law o f 27th o f Wny, 1285, which provided
the special punishment o f relegation for certain rec id iv ists , Is a low o f th is
tyoe anterior to the draft code preoared by C. Stoos. However, as we shall
see , tho method of dealing with habitual crim inals adopted in France in 188S
was so d ifferen t frosi the various raethods adopted hy the other leg islatures in
urope that i t is best to regard i t as a law o f an en tire ly d ifferen t character.
The d istinction is between a mesure ie surste , *as sought by a ll the other
countries, and a peine ooapleaeotaire colontale perpstue lle as embodied in the
Frenefe law o f 1885. This d istinction w ill becoiae clearer as we proceed.
!fhe f ir s t country actua lly to introduce a taesure de g&rcte/ for habitual
cr ic in s ls aras Norway. By Clause SS o f her lmr o f the 22nd o f "ay, 1SC2, Bor-
way provided for the indefin ite detention o f habitual crim inals. This lew ,
for reasons which we sha ll consider, se t active opposition in the r.orwegian
courts and between 1902 and 1524 only two persons were sentenced pursuant to
its provisions.
The f ir s t lega l systera actua lly to iinpleeent a mesure de surete for habi-
tual crim inals was that o f the m stralian State o f Kew >outh ..ales whose law
o f the 20th o f September, 1905, we have already considered.
Between 1905 and 1S37, sp s t Suropean coun tries introduced such measures
2? f
in to tho ir penal sy stem . Before proceeding to an ana lysis o f these various
provisions by means o f the same questionnaire as was applied to the Dominion
hab itual crim inal law s, le t its give specia l and separate atten tion to the
French law o f 1885 and i t s implementationj to trea t i t together w ith the laws
o f other countries would ha confusing*
Franc®
In 1872 a committee was appointed in France to inquire in to the penal
system , and in particu lar to consider i f transportation was a su itab le measure
to impose on rec id iv is ts , and i f 30 , on what type o f rec id iv is t . Since 1854,
transportation had been a punishment ava ilab le for persons convicted o f certa in
ser ious o ffences , and there was general sa tisfac tion , in 1872, at the workings
o f th is system# Thus, i t was not surprising that the 1872 Cam lttee advised
the transportation o f rec id iv ists and that th is recommendation was w idely ap-
proved, Bevertheless, desp ite th is general approbation, i t was th irteen years
before the French government acted on the Committee’s advice, constitu tiona l
problems absorbing th e ir a tten tion in the Intervening years . Between 1872 and
151882, there was a ser ies o f pr ivate members b i l ls seeking to extend transpor-
ta tion to various types o f rec id iv is ts , and there was a lso much d iscussion in
the techn ica l journals and in the press# Thus the 1802 B i l l , which eventua lly
became law on the 27th o f May, 1885, ra ised great in terest and created much
heat in i t s passage through the tv«s Chambers. In particu lar i t was cr it ic ised
for i t s fa ilure to allow the tr ia l Judge to exerc ise any d iscretion as to the
imposition o f transportation#
IS , Ju lies and o thers , Waldeck-Housseau and others , 'Thomson, F a lliere s .
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The nm type o f transportation to be imposed on certa in dangerous ree i-
tij.v3.sts was to be ce lled r e la t io n , a tenn "qui fro lssero it co ins ^amour-
propre des reprla do .ju s t ic e 13
Let us nw consider those who, in 1885 and thereafter , became subject to
r e la t io n . The app licab ility o f re legation var ies w ith the ex istence o f
certa in sen tences, and is thus a product o f the lega l sta ts o f recid iv ism .17
In five se ts o f circumstances the imposition o f r e la t io n is mandatory upon
the tr ia l .judge, that is i f the convicted person qua lified in any o f the five
fo llow ing trays s«*
(1 ) Two sentences to “peines cr iM ne lles>>«
"i^g iSg S^ rt^ jpe lles11 in th is context is restr icted to "travaux
forces a teg.ps1’ or ” la reelusion1’ (ang lice , transportation for
a period o f years w ith forced labourer so litary confinement
for five to ten years)*
(2 ) Three sen tences, o f which
one must have been to a upeine crjgdne lle* . and the other two
can be sentences o f imprisonment for "crimes*' (fe lon ies) or sen-
tences o f Imprisonment for more than three months for certa in
spec ified stdel its*' (ndsdejBcanours)«
By a decree o f 1885, a sentence o f 1apriaoament for ncrisi©!l can
never be for a period o f le ss than one year , The "delits” spe-
c if ied are those regarded as particu larly dangerous to public
order* There are ten o f them , seven being estab lished 3n 1805,
1 / . Previous sentences term inated by a pardon count for th is purpose, but not
those term inated by an acme s ty .
M l
18
and three added la ter ,
(5 ) Four sentences to "pejnes eorreetione lles9 ,
In th ie context ” polnes correetlnTie.'tios’1 refers to such sentences,
as wore mentioned in the preceding paragraphs, that is to say ,
sentences o f imprisonment for "eifisses" or isaprSsoiaasat for more
"<*WK»««Ka«wW
than three caonths for certa in spec ified )ldellt'stt«
(4 ) Seven sentences* d ivided into two groups - -
a) two or three sentences o f the types lis ted above, that is wp©5nos
eriraino l ie s ’1 or ”peines correetiQnellesw, p lus
b} four or f ive sentences,, soiae o f a spec ified xtdrdsnwa, for a long
IS
l i s t o f vagrancy offences#
Strangely enough, the framers o f the law o f 1885 had such rec id iv ist
vagrant petty offenders particu lar ly in mindj not that the vagrancy
offence was in i t s e l f so ser iou s , but i t was argued that when re-
peated i t portended the ex istence o f a group o f people forming a
m ilieu o f considerab le danger to the cosEamity*
(5 ) One or two sentences for abortion .
(This category was added by the decree o f 28th o f Ju ly , 193$)*
a) Two sen tences , i f they were in f lic ted pursuant to a r t ic le 317 f 1
o f the Penal Code,
b) One sentence* i f i t was in f lie ted pursuant to a r t ic le 317 § 2 o f
the Penal Code,
18* See Dormedieud©Vabres: fra it^de Drdot Criminal et de Legislation Penale
Goittpard&g 3rd Edition* p* iS S/^n^HaleT Tl^r^ialle^tiH^toeT^EIteS HaireT"^"
p p T W f^ ...........
19* Cosmedieu de Vabres* Ib id page 500* P ina te ls Ib id page 48.
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This f if th category is an exception to the other four in that a person
convicted on ly once o f an offence under a r t ic le 317 § 2 o f the Code may bo
sentenced to re lega tion , and need not be a rec id iv ist when so sentenced* This
is so desp ite the fact that the whole tenor o f the law o f 1885 was an attack on
r . ’ f !   . . • v v •   *r  : k . -
rec id iv ism . The explanation is that £ 2 refers to the "habitual* commission
o f the offence o f abortion and is aimed a t the professional abortion ist, wh ilst
£ l om its the conception o f hab itua lity . Thus, th is f if th category str ikes
a t a rec id iv ist whose two offences are spec ia lised to th is type o f crime, and
a t a professiona l or hab itual abortion ist who has been fortunate enough to os~
cape previous conv iction . However, in attack ing "specia l recidivism” and in
being app licab le to on® who has not been prev iously conv icted , th is category is
excep tiona l.
Arguing along the lin e that the whole purport o f the law o f 1885 was the
segregation o f the rec id iv ist from soc ie ty , certa in courts have refused to pro-
nounce re lega tion on one sentenced for the habitual coicm issioa o f abortionf
for example, the Tribunal correetlonnel a t Chartres on the 22nd January, 1943.
On the other hand, the Cour de cassation has adhered to th is law and has several
times enforced i t v igorously .
Later leg is la t ion has enabled the courts to Impose relegation on many
: r - . \     -r . -V - '• \ • . . • .. r j ... . . . .
offenders not qua lify ing as above, but In every instance i t has been le f t to the
d iscretion o f the tr ia l .judge to decide whether or not to in f l ic t i t on the par-
ticu lar offender before him . I t Is ava ilab le for punishing a large number o f
crimes aga inst m ora lity , and is ex tensive ly used to elim inate souteneurs (p imps).
The operation o f th is d iscretionary relegation is neg lig ib le as compared w ith
I ts mandatory imposition in the five cases mentioned, and need not concern us
1 63
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There are a few more points to mko befor© wo advert to th© operation o f
re lega tion» F irst , the above qua lifica tion s for relegation must ho complied
w ith during a period o f ton years , not counting the time actua lly spent In
prison* Secondly* the order In which th© offences have been coiaaiittod or
the sentences imposed is o f no importance for purposes o f re legation ,, but each
o f the offences for which the sentences were imposed must have boon separated
from the preceding offence by a de fin ite sen tence . Thirdly* sentences imposed
for m ilitary and naval offences are not to be counted . Fourthly, relegation
is ne ither app licab le to youths under 21 years o f ago (though sentences on them
count towards subsequent re lega tion ), nor to men above the age o f GO years, nor,
since a law o f the 19th o f Ju ly , 1907, to women. F ina lly , i f the reldgucT
is i l l a t the time o f the exp iration o f h is principal punishment, he is to bo
hold temporarily or permanently in France un t il f i t to trave l.
A ll persons qua lify ing for relegation served the sentence imposed on them
for th e ir la s t offonce , and were then transported to French Guiana or Hew
Caledonia. This dual-track system was Introduced because i t was argued by a ll
concerned in framing the b i l ls considered in the Chambre des Deputes between
1872 and 1885 that the relegue" should liv e a free and fu ll l i f e in the d istan t
co lon ies (hence not A lger ia ). ITe was to be lim ited only by th© fac t that ho
could not leave the colony to which he was transferred , much le ss return to liv e
in France. Having exp iated h is crime In the sentence imposed on him for h is
la s t o ffence , and espec ia lly as re lega tion could be ordered for a ser ies o f
re la t ive ly minor vagrancy o ffences , i t followed that the l i fe perm itted to the
re leguejb i the colony should be free and untrammelled, and markedly more len ien t
d ieu1 tie'1vaoress'""ibdd page TlftT — — 1 — ——
than the regiise inposed or the transported forests . I t was dated in the in tro-
ductory aemoranduia to tho b i l l which because law in 1885, that tho colony was to
130^ L S 2 S i l £ 3 ^ ! ^ i7/hQrs the relome c o u l dstar t a near l i f e , " a 1 q u e l ssen t i-
    m n i n - n V .a — * —W W M * W W M B
xsents. Jfalre. _ap^el...pour exc iter leur courage, revel H er lour conscienceg rstrou -
ver o t fairety des hosaao<>
But, as a aitotber o f the Charabro des Deputes sa id , such people know no
t3rode * SA 00 n to3,t .le mode le p lus parfa lt de fabrication des chaussons do
lisiere*1 * And i t was v io len t ly opposed by the Governor o f Guiana and certa in
free co lon ists in Sew Caledonia who contended that to le t such people wander
about free ly w ithout means o f sustenance, and w ith neither the ab ility nor the
opportunity to work would resu lt in an in to lerab le Increase o f crime in the
co lon ies . A ll th is led to the introduction by the Senate o f compulsory labour
serv ice for the majority o f rolt&uoa. Thus, froa being a purely segregative
raeaaure, relegation inev itab ly beeame pun itive* Though th is was rea lised even
in 1885, and desp ite severa l forcefu l protests (notab ly by Desportes), the dual-
track system o f punishment f ir s t in France and then In the colony was qu ite
indefensib ly retained*
A decree o f tho 37th o f November, 1885, under cloak o f interpreting the
Act, changed tho en tire shape o f the system as or ig ina lly intended , and created
two d istin c t types o f re lega tion ,, n a a e ly ,e legat 1on ind ividuells*1 and ”re le«
gation co llective*^
M fo la tlon ind iv idua l!e consisted merely in the ob ligation to reside in
the colony and to subm it onese lf to a few spec ia l po lice con tro ls , such as
21 >Bu lletin Y1* 1882 , p.m.,
*3*
reporting at regular intervals• This regime v7oa reserved for rol<5gues vdth
au?flolentpecuniary resourcesto support themselves,or It could bo glvon us
a boon to roloflu^s co llec t ifs of opcclullygood behaviourand who wore au ffi-
ciontly aidlied to support themselves in the colony. Their situationwas very
like that of those men who were dischargedfrom convict prisons in the colonies.
It fulfilled the original Idea of non-punitivosegregation* However# vary
few relegucfswere ao classified, ^
Holegatlon collsetIvo constitutedthe norm and wasapplied to allbut a
very few relrfgues. They lived in prisons identicalwith colonial convict
prisons, but they were kept separate from the convicts, and were eoiapellodto
work In associationunder the supervisionof warders. Their life waa vory
similar to that of the transported convicts and the differencesbetween thetwo
regimes are not worth recording. Doth regimesapproachedthe nadir of In-
humanity! indeed it would be difficult to deneriba them withoutlayingoneself
open to a charge of sensationalism. Some idea of the savageryemergesfrom
the fact that, in 1905, the Inspector General of Prisons — Brunet — acknow-
ledged that in the preceding eight years, 66/Cof the rolgfflut^qcommittedto
Guiana during that period had died, and this In spite of the decree excluding
. V"   ' •     . > « . . . . 1 ••i ..,,,...  . ...
those in poor health and the administrativepractice of transportingonly the
robustes» The onerous qua lity o f relegation co llec tive is further proved by
the fact that In some years as many as 12$ of the total populationof rolonuon
made serious attempts to escape.
When the roleguo had served the principa l punishment, a. oommltteo, appoint-
ed by the M inister o f Ju stice , interviewed him and decided whether ho should bo
c la ss if ied ao a relegue^ ind lv lduo llo or rologuo oo lloo tlvo , Then, a t a con-
ven ient time he would bo shipped to one o f the co lon ies — from 1685 to 1898
&£
to Hew Caledonia, and from 1898 onwards to Guiana.
Only In too way® could relocation be interrupted or term inated• F irst ,
a r t ic le IS o f the law o f 1885 empowered the co lon ia l au thorities to permit re le -
gttss whoso conduct had boon exemplary to return to France for a period up to
s ix months. Though occasiona lly there wao a releftue ind iv lduello who could
afford I t , th is was a pr iv ilege but rare ly exercised since they had to pay the ir
own fare?;.. Secondly, as from the sixth year o f re lega tion , the relefeuo could
seelc from the loca l court a d e fin ite d ispensation from serving the remainder
o f Me sentenoei and th is could be granted, i f ju stified by h is good conduct,
h is financ ia l secur ity , and by the serv ices he had rendered to the colony . A.a
/ /
re issues seldom contributed anything to co lon ia l devdbpmont, th is term ina-
tlon o f re legation was most exceptional* In e ffec t then , relocation was for
the term o f the offender’ s natural l i fe not lik e ly to bo an unduly long
tern*
The fo llow ing tab le g ives some Idea o f the numbers annually declared. V>
reissues —
1887 ' 1 ,934 1009 414
1888 99999999 1,627 1910 343
1890 00000*09 1,035 1911 432
1895 99909999 861 1912 900-00009 363
1900 9900**## 632 1913 000 000*+ 317
1903 990**9+0 500 is s r 00000000'"m
1905 90*99099 605 1932 9490*999 370
1907 9*9-9*9o• 511 194-0 00999999
“ •••   "> ' •
Prom 1885 to 1935 a to ta l o f ju st under 20,000 convictod persons avore sentenced
to re lega tion .
Before the war, w ith the w ider recogn ition o f the horror o f its condi-
tion s and o f i t s adverse e ffec t on the co lon ies , informed opinion in Prance
was becoming increasing ly c r it ica l o f the system o f re lcm tlQB * Despite being
^§5
bound by the law o f 1885, the fudges treat to great lengths to. avoid awarding
such sentences* using mny subtle zseans to th is end* the raost obvious being
a dim inution o f the sever ity o f sentences genera lly imposed, espec ia lly for
•vagrancy* thus avoiding the re loca tion situation* As Boanedieu as ?abrss says*
" coikgqs tou tes le s peine® in justeaen t severas* Is relegation contrlhue a insl
N, . x ^ 22
a I ’enervsaiest do la repression*'1
Relegation i s not* forma lly , © nxaesuro do surestetf , i t is a npeine cample—
jggEl£li£g, co lon ia le r?arnctuelleH. though in the nature o f th ings i ts e ffec t for
Franco is that o f at successfu l mesure de snrste* the fundamental cr itic ism
o f th© system appears to ss© to be that i t i s posited on an irrebutabl© lega l
presumption o f in corr ig ib ility* a presumption based on the ex istence o f pre-
v ious sentences o f a certa in gravity* and on that fac t a lone . Being a lega l
presumption* i t binds the judge and prevents any individua 1i za iion o f punish-
ment j w ith th© resu lt tha t palpably corr ig ib le rec id iv ists have frequently
to be sentenced under a lega l presumption o f incorr ig ib ility* Sueh sentences
cause great tension in the minds o f those bound to in f l ic t them , and react ad-
verse ly on French penology crim inology*, • ;v:.,
5*"’ EBliag^ OJicludes h is ana lysis o f the las? o f the 2?th o f May# 1885, by
asserting tha t ai t is a s ta in , not on ly on France, but on Western Surope,T’
Nevertheless* i t is now very d if f icu lt for France to organise her penology
w ithout co lon ia l re legations for she has been in th is connection an eS fast
s no ise less and apparently b lood less way o f destroying one’s troub le-
some fallen? c it izen s the. system has .no peer# ... -.v. ..... ..,N . ...
$2-* Bosnedieu d© Yabres, Ib id , page 314 »
23* E iling — c ited in fra — p . 29*
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.. , The draft o f the Penal Code proposed in 1932 retained re lega tion but by
a r t ic le s 744 e t seg ., changed i t in to a genuine assure de roreto* k saxbsum
tern o f IS years was to be served , the Court which ordered relegation having to
dec ide , in each ease , i f such detention should ba served in an industr ia l or
agricu iatura l in s t itu t ion in France, or in on© o f her overseas possessions .
The Judge was a lso to take account o f the personal situation o f the convicted
person in decid ing upon re lega tion and upon the in stitu tion the relegae was
to . inhab it* . .. _
: Coring to the widespread d issa tisfac tion w ith transportation and re legation ,
a commission under the Chainaanship o f M. Paul Matter, then proeureur general
o f the Cour de Cassation , was appointed to consider the suppression o f trans-
portation and re lega tion* This conaaissicn deliberated fross October to Decem-
ber , 1930* , Without wa iting for i t s report, the Government, os the 29th
Beceaiber^ 1933* brought down a b i l l providiHg fors
1) the cessation o f transportation o f those sc ien ce s to travaux forces
8; the cessa tion o f re lega tion and i t s replacement by secur ity i'taiTrison
In pr inc ip le , the secur ity imprisonment o f an in stitu tion in France v?m to be
perpetua l, but a fter five years there was the po ss ib ility o f cond itional re-
lease subject to an in terd iction do sojour and to the supervision o f an a fter -
care authority* th is to be for a period o f twenty years before the discharge
became absolute* i f during the twenty year period,- the detainee committed a
serious crime, then , a fter punislsaent for tha t crime, h© would be returned to
deten tion , but on th is occasion for a EdniEasa period o f f ifteen years . This
b i l l was act iiaaed iately accepted , but i t s provisions c lear ly insp ired those
who drssr the law o f the 6th o f Ju ly , 1943, which we w ill mention hereunder.
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On the 17th o f Juno, 1937, the Government, being scep tica l o f the value o f the
permanent secur ity imprisonment which was to ho substituted for rolepntSon,
decided to implement by decree that part o f the b i l l concerning the cessation
o f transportation as far as i t pressed on those subsequently to be sentenced
to wtravau3c forces11. They a lso decided , desp ite the advico o f M* Paul Matter's
cocaaittoe, to return to the system o f re location which had been interrupted
between the 29th o f December, 1936, and the l?th o f -Tune, 1937, by decision
. ‘ . y-   * > v • ^ /
o f the conse il des m in istres who fe lt that roloffues should not continue to b©
•' .4 i .-A *   * i ’ > -• ' •' ’*,• ' ' ' ,v-. <' • \ * -* \ <* ^ j- .
shipped away from Franco in the absence o f a leg is la t ive decision on the M il
o f the 29th o f December, 1936*
r In 1938, the ex igencies o f war compelled France to cease transporting
prisoners to her co lon ies and to in s t itu te a new regime for reloguos who wore
now to be held in the Malson Central® a t Riom. This regime was defined by a
law o f the 6th o f Ju ly , 1942, As y e t , Prance has not roturned to the co lon ia l
system o f re lega tion , and there seems some chance o f her fa lling into lin e w ith
general European practice regarding habitual crim inals* However, as wo have
pointed ou t, she has been indulged by the ava ilab ility o f her co lon ies as
dumping-grounds fer many o f her rec id iv is ts , and the abandonment o f co lon ia l
re legation is by no moans cei'ta in .
Ho country fo llow s the load given by France* no country has transported
i t s hab itual crim inals as ouch* As the French system developed, and as its
defects stood stark ly revea led , the like lihood o f such im itation diminished#
I t is for th is reason that wo have been compelled to trea t i t separately from
other European hab itual crim inal leg is la tion*
••,sf. » se *  » £
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Let us now* by means o f the questionnaire we have developed and applied
ear lier in th is study# consider the hab itual crin ifia l leg is la tion o f a group
24
o f other European countries*
1 . To whom do m&h laws apgly?
I t is possib le to define the © lass o f criH ilnals to be sub;Jeot to such
leg is la t iv e prov isions in many d ifferen t ways, and the various leg is la tures in
Europe have certa in ly taken advantage o f th is po ss ib ility , Therefore, our
best approach to th is question is to analyse the two extreme and opposing types
o f d e fin ition , and having thus estab lished our po lar it ies , to f i l l in the
24.* The laws wew ill canvass are the follow ing —
Belgium? I,esr o f 9 April, 1930 ,^d ite de defense soe ia le et 1 'esard
des anor&aus e t dea delinquents d.raaH¥ude'j["" ... ... .
Czechoslovak ia i Laar o f 26 June, 1929.
Denmark* , Penal C-ode o f 16 Apr il, 1939. * ,
: Finland* Law o f 27 Bay, 1932*
. » Germany* Law o f 24 lovejaber, 1933* :
Holland* Law o f 25 June, 1929 . < - -
Hungary* Law o f SI January* 1928* (Law Xo f 1928)
Ita ly* Criminal Code o f 19 October, 1930*
cv Latvia* Crtoinal Code o f 1933.
Norway* Criii&nal Code o f 22 Slay, 1902* and Law o f 22 February, 1929.
h ., I&and* Penal Cod® o f 11 Ju ly , 1932* .
Spain* Crim inal Cods o f 8 September, 1928? and Law o f 4 August,
  - 1933* . . . c,   .
, r . : V H • -> *  & V .; v -«
Sweden* Law e f 2Z April, 1927j and Low o f 18 June, 1937.
Sw itzerland* Cric&nal Code o f 1937.
Yugoslavia* Criminal Code o f 27th January, 1929.
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Intermediate d e fin ition s . These po lar ities are to be found 1b the 1685 law
o f Prance concerning re loca tions already c ited* and in the penal code o f Fascist
I ta ly ,  
As we saw above, the Majority o f crim inals who were sentenced to relepsatioi
by the French courts wore so sentenced because, and on ly bocause, o f the ir
penal records* Usually re legation did not depend on the typo o f crime commit-
ted# and in most cases the ,1udge hod no d iscretion whatsoever in deciding upon
i t s imposition* I t was the expression o f an Irrebutpble statu tory presumption
o f in corr ig ib ility , a presumption founded so le ly upon rec ld iv ity* , S im ilar ly ,
a r t ic le 24 o f the Eelgian law o f the Oth Apr il, 19SO, compels the Judge to
order 11la m ise a la d isposition du Government1* (ang lice , preventive detention)
in certa in ser ious eases o f spec if ic recid iv ism , again on the basis o f an irre -
25butable prosumption o f lawfc.
' - * At the other polo l ie s a r t ic le 108 o f the Ita lian Penal Code o f 1930,
which empowered the court to declare certa in persons to have a "tondenEa a
dellnquero** and to apply spec ia l segregative measures to them even though they
had never before been convicted o f a crime or sentenced by « court# Hero the
judge*s d iscretion is nearly as wide as i t is restr icted under the French law
o f 18SS, but even so there are certa in lim its to It* I ts lim its ar ise only
from the fac t tha t a r t ic le 108 app lies so le ly to those ind iv idua ls who are con-
85* The Horv/ogian leg is la t ion o f l© 02 --jM ^ ^ ^ n ifest ly fa iled , i t was desired ,
«hen I n t r o d u c i n g } ^ eoa to y to adm them Mnd-
Ing on the 3udgoaA**»! the Influen tia lNorweg ian Crim inalist Soc iety , the w e ll-
lonawn cr im ino log ist, Iflsaen , res isted such a suggestion and argued aga inst
fo llow ing the French precedent. Largely owing to h is e ffor ts th is idea was
abandoned and the 1929 leg is la t ion was facu lta tive* * v.v-
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v icted o f er icas aga inst the per eon , which by the grav ity o f tho injury or the
danger caused to the person injured (by reference to ar t ic le 1S3 (2) ) , and by
the oix'cumstanees o f the offence* d isc lose to tho judge a spec ia l inc lina tion
to «tes*o, "the cause o f which is the particu larly wicked nature o f the con-
v icted person*" A rtic le 108 does no t, therefore* apply to an offence against
property r igh ts*
These* then* are our two extremes •** an irrebutablo presumption foundod on
recid iv ism o f a certa in type* on tho one handj jud ic ia l d iscretion unfettered
by the requirement o f previous sentences or o ffences , on the other*
But no lega l system adheres so le ly to e ither o f these po lar ities* we
saw tha t since 1885 the French leg is la ture has empowered the courts to apply
re lega tion in many new circumstances and has given the judge a d iscretion whe-
ther or not to impose i t on the particu lar offender before him* wh ile i t has
not extended the mandatory prov ision o f the 1886 law very greatly* Also* wo
sha ll see tha t although ar t ic le 24 o f tho Belgian law provides for the manda-
tory Imposition o f “la rnlse a la d isposition du G^ver^ment"* ar t ic le 20 o f the
same law enables the judge to exerc ise h is d iscretion in ordering i t in a wide
20
var iety o f circumstances*
Thus the French and Belgian hab itual crim inal leg is la tion vary from the
po lar ity we have expressed in the ligh t o f the ir provisions • At the other
extreme a sim ilar var iation is to bo found* The Ita lian hab itual crim inal
26 . There is the further point that although “la mis© a la d isposition du
Gouvernomcnt”Is pronounced* tho penal administration''"need''"'n<it' orrleT'prowntivo
¥eJcontion Wfc may, although i t is not common,in tho ligh t o f tho offender’ s
personal character istics and the way in which he served the fixed term o f Impri-
sonment, subject him to some leas profound measure such os protracted proba-
t ion . He I s , qu ite l ite r a l ly , placed a t the adm in istration 's d ispos ition .
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leg is la tion is not completely circumscribed by ar t ic le 108 o f the 1930 Cod®,
and the conception o f the ndelinquent by tendency"* .By a r t ic les 102 to 105
the judge is empowered to declare crim inal* to be Hhab ituals” or "professionals*
in a var iety o f circum stances. . ,A rtic le 102 does, In fac t , approximate to the
mandatory po lar ity o f the French law , for i t compels the judge to declare an
hab itua l crim inal one who, na fter having been sentenced to imprisonment for
tenas together exceeding f ive years for three criir.cs o f the same character (as
defined very w idely by a r t ic le 101), w ith in a period o f tea years , receives a
further sentence for a crime o f the same character , w ith in ten years subsequent
to the la te s t o f the crimes aforesaid*” 1 say that ar tic le 102 approximates
to the absolute character o f the French law and is not iden tica l to it* This
is so because in the in terpretation "of the same character” in ar t ic le 102 the
Ita lian judge has to exerc ise a d iscretion in deciding upon the motive or
motives actuating the offender* 3 t i s , o f course , a d iscretion that goes to
the app licab ility o f the declaration that an offender i s an hab itua l, which is
© question o f fa c t , and not to the judge’s conception o f th e .crim lnologie wisdom
o f such a sentence} but in fac t the former, w ill almost inev itab ly involve the
latter* , , V r.j_ ' ..
A r tic les 103 , 104 and 105 o f the I ta lian Penal Cod© steer a middle course
between ar t ic les 102 and 108* they blend the elements o f previous offences ,
previous sentences* and jud ic ia l d iscretion in a fashion which we shall, analyse
when trea ting the hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion o f other countries which in
no w ise adhere to e ither o f our po lar ities*
>. In the $cnaaa leg!elation of 1935, and the Polish Code of 1932, a judi-
cial discretion unfettered by the requirement of previous sentences is given.
The Germanjudge was empoweredto declare an offender to bo a "dangerous habi-
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tua l crim inal” i f he had committed three malicious offences which created a
general Impression tha t ho wag such a dangerous person* This impression was
'.r: .
supposedly to be gathered from k£a propensity towards crime aa gauged by the
professiona l character o f offences or th e ir homogeneity* Thus# h is d is-
cretion was circumscribed on ly by the requirements o f previous offonoes o f a
certa in type , and previous sentences were not a condition precedent to the de-
c lara tion o f hab itua lity*
the Po lish Code o f 1032, by ar t ic le 84 , empowered the .judge to order the
detention , subject to no maximum tern , o f those offenders he regarded as pro-
fess iona ls or hab itua ls , and these terms were defined w ithout reference to pre-
vious sen tences, though Imp lic it In th e ir defin ition s wore previous offences*
The v ita l point was tha t the crim inal committed the crimes professiona lly or
as a hab itual practice , and further tha t h is freedom would menace public order*
The notion o f "professiona l11was based on ob jective standards, wh ilst the no-
t ion o f ”hab it” was estab lished upon the to ta lity o f the character istics pecu-
l ia r to the offender in questionj but both involved previous offences*
Of course , the German and Po lish Codes a lso provided for the specia l de-
ten tion o f other categories o f hab itual crim ina ls, categories defined by re-
ference to previous sentences and giving a d iscretion to the .judge * ‘ Later we
w i l l consider these provisions*
Having disposed o f those extreme defin ition s o f the habitual crim ina l,
we can now animadvert to the more usual type o f defin ition and trea t in greater
de ta il the more sub tle var iations between them* In doing so we w ill ignore
those extreme defin ition s mentioned above.
Those more sub tle var iations in the defin ition s o f the "habitual''1 con-
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cept in various countries could only he described adequately in an exhaustive
and separate ana lysis o f each country’s hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion , an
ana lysis possib ly akin to that we gave o f the habitual or ig ina l leg is la tion in
the member S tates o f the B r itish Commonwealth o f nations. For reasons adduced
above such deta iled consideration w ill not be given to the European leg is -
la t ion . Instead , we w ill concentrate on four elements in th e ir defin itions
o f those who are to bo dea lt w ith os hab itual crim ina ls. These four elements
are the fo llow ings-
(a ) the requirement o f previous sen tences,
(b) the requirement o f a certa in grav ity or certa in motives in the
offences Committed — the homogeneity or sp ec if ic ity o f these
offences — ,
(<s) the period over which the offences or sentences may be spread , and
(d) the personal character istics o f the offender which must be considered
by the judge in the exerc ise o f h is d iscretion whether to apply moo-
sures designed to deal w ith hab itual crim ina ls .
In referring hereunder to the hab itual crim inal leg is la tion o f each
country, we w ill not mention the date o f i t s passage un less that is necessary
to d istingu ish i t from sim ilar leg is la t ion in that country. In every case
the leg is la t ion is that c ited in n o te^ on page 3 .7 C •
a
(a ) the requirement o f previous sentences
Czechoslovakia„ and Sweden 1957 in s is t on a t lea st two previous sentences
o f imprisonment as a cond ition precedent to the app lication o f the ir habitual
crim inal leg is la tion*
At lea st three previous sentences o f imprisonment are required by Hungary,
Peland and Yugoslavia* a t lea s t four by Sweden 1927.
The Belgian leg is la t ion requ ires a t lea s t two previous sentences o f im-
prisonment to have bean served , un less there are a t lean t throe previous offencos
not necessar ily followed by sentences o f Imprisonment•
Danmark, lik e Czechoslovakia, Norway, and Sweden 1937, requ ires that tho
or ig ina l should have served a t lea s t two previous sentences o f imprisonment, but
i t departs from the practice In those countries by reducing th is requirement
to one previous sentence I f such sentence was pursuant to a serious sexual
offence*
The previous sentences required by the Finnish law are e ither three sen-
tences o f Imprisonment o f which a t lea st one had involved a term o f a t least
one year , or , w ith or w ithout interruption , one or more sentences o f imprison-
ment Involving a to ta l period o f ton or mere years*
The Dutch requirements vary inverse ly w ith the period o f imprisonment for
the la s t o ffence , bat in every cose at lea st three previous sentences o f im-
prisonment for a period o f s ix months or more ore required* I f the sentence
for the la s t offence is for a period o f three or;more years , then tho previous
sentences must have been together equal to or greater than a period o f four
years j I f the sentence for the la s t offence Is for a period o f two or more
years , then s ix or more years previous imprisonment is required', and I f I t is
for s period o f one year or more, then a t lea s t e igh t years previous imprison-
ment Is a cond ition precedent to the app lication o f provisions designed to
deal Y-rith hab itual crim inals*- I .
A rtic les 10S to 10S o f the Ita lian Code must now be considered* The
app lication o f a r t ic le 103 requ ires as a cond ition precedent the ex istence of
two previous sentences (no type o f punishment is spec if ied ) , and tho app llca-
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tion o f a r t ic le 104 requ ires a t lea s t ©ho previous sentence o f imprisonment 5n
respect o f a t lea st three o ffences . Article 105 cannot "bo applied un less the
cond itions o f previous sentences required lay e ither ar tic le 103 or ar t ic le 104
are sa t is f ied .
In Spain , the number o f previous sentences required varies w ith the atro-
c ity o f the crimes cona itted j but recid iv ism , tot the sense we use the word, is
always necessary .
Horway 1929 and Sw itzerland haw the most e la s t ic provisions in th is res-
p ec t . &a offender cannot be declared an hab itual crim inal un less he has pre-
v iou s ly been subject to •’many3 previous sentences , and the in terpretation o f
"many" la le f t to the d iscretion o f the court in the ligh t o f the particu lar
27
offender before I t .
F ina lly , under th is sub-heading, we must consider the Soman law o f 1933 .
As w e ll as g iv ing , as mentioned above, an almost unfettered d iscretion to the
3udge, th is law la id down a supposedly mandatory app lication o f a spec ia l sen-
tence as an hab itual for crim inals who had been previously sentenced a t lea st
tw ice for ”serious o f fences” — a very comprehensive l i s t o f crimes* This pro-
v is ion , for reasons which we w i l l adduce below , did no t , in fa c t , exclude jud i-
c ia l d iscretion in i t s app lica tion , and I t Is therefore considered together w ith
the laws o f other countries which steered a m iddle course between an absolute
lega l presumption which compelled the courts to declare eerta ln persons habi-
tua l crim ina ls , and an unfettered Jud icia l d iscretion .
27» the Korweglan \jw o f 1S02 achieved a sim ilar resu lt , the word “repeatedly"
being used ( l .e* one who has been repeated ly convicted o f certa in o ffences) .
In 1929 the word ”mny* was substituted*
w ,
(h) The requirement o f a certa in [gravity or certa in motives in the
ape'cin'clty o f these '
O f i>0£C0g 0 nrrrn-ir„»r.m ,»,rn.T». ..................................................................................................
1 1 need not bo stressed that the requirement o f previous sentences o f
Imprisonment invo lves the previous coramission o f crimes o f a certa in gravity#
and th is was im p lic it in (a) above* But I am not concerned to d iscuss here
the grav ity o f offences so Implied* Here 1 w ill present on ly those exp lic it
cond itions precedent to tho app lication o f hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion vrhich..
concern the grav ity o f post and present o ffences , and further* any requirement
tha t a ll or som® o f the offences committed sha ll be o f a sim ilar character,,
estimated ob jective ly by fa lling w ith in various c la ss ifse tory groups o f cr ises ,
or sub jective ly by the motive actuating the crim inal*
Article 108 o f tho Ita lian Penal Code o f 1930 was designed to combat a
conception o f a type o f crim inal advanced ear lier* tn C-ermany, by Aschaffen-
burg —• the conception o f the hab itual crim inal w ith an unblemished record .
Carrying th is idea to i t s u ltiiaate conclusion , i t is clear tha t , were our
understanding o f the springs o f human conduct su ff ic ien t , we could c la ss ify
Jrv--*Af? 'v • ' . . , . . . . .
a person as an hab itual crim inal even though he had never offended against
the crim inal law* To th is length neither Asehaffenburg nor the supposedly
" sc ien t if ic” Ita lian Cod© would proceed* Every Statute dealing w ith hab itual
crim ina ls requ ires , therefore , as a cond ition precedent to i t s operation , a
certa in grav ity o f the offence which la s t brought the offender before the court.
Th is i s so because a l l such leg is la t ion can be supported Morally on ly on the
basis o f the overrid ing r igh t o f the community to protect i t s e l f aga inst par-
t icu la r ly dangerous crim ina ls, and un til i t can be proved tha t , for example,
the larceny o f a rubber do ll by Ind ividuals o f am exactly diagnosable psycho-
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log ica l pattern 5s invariab ly followed by th e ir attempted rape o f a cM ld , i t
is w ise for the community to act empirically* and so t to segregate a crim inal
for any lengthened period un t il ho has given some palpable proof o f h is
dangorousness*
The community must bear sons ris3t9 for the righ ts o f the ind ividual must
a lso be respected* How, then , in the European hab itual crim inal leg is la tion
under consideration* is th is requirement phrased?
i;,- Generally , offences o f a po lit ica l nature, or motivated by po lit ica l
ideo log ies , are excluded from consideration , though th is was not so in the
Gercan or Ita lian leg is la t ion in which the crim inal law had adm ittedly rac ia l
and p o lit ica l purposes to fu l f i l l*
A lso , as a general ru le , an Ind ividual pardon excludes the sentence in
question from counting os a previous sen tence , or previous conv iction , in th is
context * th is is not the ease where a general amnesty has term inated the
sen tence , and in th is circumstance on ly the punishment i t s e l f and not the ex is-
tence o f the conv iction or the sentence is expunged for the purposes o f habi-
tua l crim inal leg is la tion* • '
As has been pointed ou t , a l l hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion requires that
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the la s t o ffence(s) committed sha ll be o f a certa in gravity* However, in
some European leg is la t ion th is requirement i s im p lic it in the de fin ition o f the
sub jective qua lities o f the o ffender , w h ilst in ether European leg is la tion i t
is more d e f in ite ly formulated*
Countries fo llow ing the former practice are CaeehoslovalJia, Denmark,
mmmmm rnm mm— n ~ n - - i— w — — mtmmam i m mi   --i m ran r m -m i I i i
28* The furthest departure from th is ru le is to be found in the French law o f
188S and i t s implement on those hab itua lly committing vagrancy offences*
Hungary, Poland* Spain , Sweden 1927 and 1937, and Yugoslavia, The usual
forms o f th is implied requirement are that the offenos(a) must bo o f a type
that allows on© to conclude that the offender is a public danger (Yugoslavia),
or that the like lihood o f i t s repetition constitu tes a danger to public order
(Poland)* Many Jasans to th is end are availab le* for example, the Hungarian
leg is la t ion app lies on ly to a **hardened crim inal1* and, as we sha ll see , the
de iin ition o f th is torsi includes the requirement tha t the la s t offence coiamit-
ted is a serious one*
The Swiss hab itual crim inal leg is la tion incorporates the conception o f
grav ity o f offence in i t s sub jective defin ition o f the type o f offender liab le
to i t s prov isions , but i t a lso requires tha t the la s t offence be punishable
by imprisonment •
Belgium , Finland , Germany, Holland , I ta ly and Norway 1903 and 1929, a l l
exp lic it ly define the requ is ite grav ity o f the la s t offence or offences com-
m itted , and tre sha ll trea t them, seriatim*
Belgium requ ires for the mandatory operation o f her hab itual crim inal
1m s tha t the la s t offence committed be a crime (fe lony) and a lso that i t fo llow
' / «#
a previous sentence for a crime* tfhera her hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion
operates a t the d iscretion o f the tr ia l judge, the grav ity o f the fina l crime,
as measured by the period o f Imprisonment imposed pursuant to i t (for i t must
merit imprisonment) Conditions the maximum duration o f the preventive detention
fea t enn be imposed» • ^ ,r ' *. 
In F inland , the la s t offence must resu lt in a sentence o f a t lea st three
years’ imprisonment before the hab itual crim inal provisions can apply*
The German leg is la t ion app lied mandator S ly on ly to those persons la st
cornrleted o f a "fsericus’’1 o ffen se , and g iv ing meaning to that torn there was a
ray -ex ten s ive l i s t o f o ffences , Where the Gorman leg is la tion was facu ltative*
i t applied on ly to those persons convicted o f three fliaalieious0 o ffences , and
though there Is no l i s t exactly in terpreting th is ten s , a certa in gravity o f
offence i s Involved in the very word *iaalielous,s, and in the la ter requirement
that the offender awst be a "dangerous habitual crim inal**
The Batch hab itual crim inal prov isions can be applied pursuant only to
sentences o f one year , two years , or three or more years imprisoxuaent for the
la s t o ffence(s) cossd tted . The lesser the period o f imprisonment la s t imposed,
the greater must have b&en the to ta l previous period o f icsprisomsent before the
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offender can be declared an hab itual crim ina l• '
The I ta lian de fin ition s o f those liab le to be declared "habitual5* or
“professiona l* crim ina ls, or ^delinquents by tendency” a l l invo lve th is concep-
t ion o f the grav ity o f the la s t o ffence . The Judge is d irected to take in to
account the grav ity o f the offences comm itted, and a r t ic le 133, paragraph one,
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o f the Cod© i s designed to aid Mia in so doing* A certa in grav ity o f offence
is thus required equa lly -where hab itua lity is ob jective ly presumed (ar t ic les
102-8) as where i t is sub jective ly decided by the ^udge (a r t ic le 108).
29 . The inechanism o f th is var iation was explained on page 2 76.
30* ”A rtic le 133s In the exorc ise o f (h is) d iscretiona l powers «.» the Judge
must take in to account the grav ity o f the o ffence , as in -
ferred from —
( l ) The nature, character* means, ob ject, tim e , p lace and any other
circumstances o f the act*
(g ) The grav ity o f the in jury or o f the danger caused to the per-
son injured by the offence*
(3 ) The in ten s ity o f crim inal in ten t or the degree o f culpable
neg ligence*"
2**
Money’s law o f 1902 gave a l is t o f 34 leg is la t ive provisions whose
infringement was a cond ition precedent to the declaration tha t an offender was
an hab itual crim inal • I thus exactly answered th is q u e s t i o n o f t h erequ isite
grav ity o f the la s t offence* k law o f 1925 added 3 more o f fences to th is l i s t ,
and the nesr hab itual or ig ina l leg is la t ion o f 1939 added on© more, bringing the
to ta l to 38 offences*
As to the sp ec if ic ity o f homogeneity o f the crimes coas&ited by an offen -
der throughout h is eareor . inhere a d iscretion is given to the judge charged
to decide whether an ind iv idua l is to be treated as an hab itual crim inal* then
the greater the homogeneity between the various offences committed by the per-
son before hi® , the more lik e ly he is to regard that person as meriting th is
spec ia l treatment* The more sp ec if ic be h is recid iv ism , the more manifest is
h is soc ia l dangerousness. This being so* most leg is la tures have regarded i t as
unnecessary to spec ify the degree o f spec ia lisa tion in crime for an offender to
be declared an hab itual crim ina l, such a dec ision being much better le f t to the
*N
3«dge v is -a -v is the particu lar offender before him* Therefore, we need consi-
der on ly the provisions o f the German, I ta lian , and Po lish laws*
Germany s for the operation o f the mandatory provisions o f the German
Im o f 19S3 there must b© a Certain homogeneity between a t lea st three o ffences ,
a l l o f which .must fa l l w ith in a fa ir ly extensive l i s t o f offences elassed as
rtserious*1 *
Ita ly? a r t ic le s 103 to 105 e ither exp lic it ly or im p lic itly require as a
cond ition precedent to th e ir app lication tha t the la s t offences committed be
"offences o f the same character* as those for ishich the offender was previously
sentenced* A rtic le 101 defines th is phrase as fo llow s?-
as-3
For tbs purpose o f the penal law , 310 1 on ly offences M ilch transgress the
sajs® provision o f the law , but a lso those which, although contemplated
in d ifferen t provisions o f the present Code,, or in d ifferen t laws never«»
th e - le ss , owing to the nature o f the facts which constitu te them* or o f
th© motives which determined them, present in concrete cases corsmon
fundamental features* are deeraed to he offences o f the sajae character»n
Poland: In Poland three d ist in c t groups can he sentenced to preventive
detention (though o f course one person could belong to a l l th ree ) . These are*
tr ip le rec id iv is ts , professiona l crim inals and hab itual crim ina ls. The la s t
two are defined sub jective ly , and the homogeneity o f the offences they have
committed w il l be one factor -weighed by the judge, though i t is nowhere speci-
fied# On the other hand, th is leg is la t ion app lies only to tr ip le rec id iv ists
whose offences are insp ired by the same motives or which fa l l in to the sarao
category o f offences — th is has been interpreted so that though a complete
id en t ity o f type o f crime is not requ ired , a certa in homogeneity between at
lea s t three offences is necessary*
(c ) the period ever which the offences or the sentences may be spread»
Vshero the cond itions precedent to tine imposition o f preventive detention
include previous sentences or offences and a subsequent conv iction , i t Is not
unusual to find a period sta tu tor ily estab lished during which these cond itions
must be sa t is f ied i f the hab itual crim inal leg is la tion is to be app lied , Of
Of the countries under consideration , th is is the case in Belgium , Finland*
Hungary, I ta ly , Poland, Sweden and Yugoslavia*
The Belgian law spec if ies such a period on ly in re la tion to those
crir&inals who qua lify (ar t ic le 25) for preventive detention by v irtue -of a t
lea st three previous sentences o f imprisonment for a t lea s t s ix aonths each*
These three sentences saust have occurred over a period not greater than f l f -
teen years , and th is period must a lso include the in terva l between the f ir s t
a. g if
' -iS3
o f such sentences and the offender*s present conviction*
F inland , Poland (concerning ntrip l© rec id iv ists” ) , and Yugoslavia measure
% . .
a period fro® the absolute term ination o f the sentence imposed pursuant to
the la s t o f the ’’previous offences” to the ©om ission o f the “la s t offence” «
I f such period exceeds f ive years*, then the cond itions precedent for the app li-
cation o f the hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion have not been sa t is f ied . In other
 words, after f ive years w ithout conv iction wprevious sentences” are escpunged
fron the cris&m l *s record for th is purpose, though reeomvletlon , re lease and
a further conv iction wathin five years rev ives the ear lier sentences as qua il-
fica tion s for preventive detention*
I t w ill he reca lled that the French law o f 1885 la id down a period o f ten
years over which the cond itions for relegation must he sa t is f ied , and that* in
computing th is period , time spent actua lly in prison was to he excluded*
Hungary and Sweden 1907 and 1937 fo llow the French leg is la tion in th is respect,
w ith the d ifference that the period they estab lish is on© o f f ive years only*
A rtic le 102 o f the Ita lian Code var ies froa and yet combines elements o f
a l l the above concepts* The three previous crimes rsust have been isposod
w ith in a period o f ten years and the offence which new brings the criiaSnal be-
fore the court Kust have been committed w lthan ten years fo llow ing the la s t
o f these three crim es. This does not argue a tender heart on the part o f the
Ita lian leg is la ture in 1930 , for a r t ic le 107 o f the Code stated for th is and
other purposes, that
"the provisions re la ting to the declaration that a person is a hab itual
or professiona l offender sha ll a lso apply i f one sing le sentence has
been pronounced in respect o f the various offences *”
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(d) character istics o f the offender which mast be consSder-
J »d8® in the excrolg^ T Tg F '% ii8e^^
preventive detention* ' •»••  -m-.
Here the operative word is "must” . Hon© o f the laws under consider®-
t ion put any lim it on the factors to which th© judge may turn b is atten tion in
deciding whether or not to impose preventive detention in th© particu lar o f-
fender before him , but many o f them in s is t that he sha ll come to an affirm s-
tiv© decision on stated questions before he exerc ises h is d iscretion against
the offender* In so far as the judge is here performing an ind iv idua l;leg is-
la tive function is deciding anew in each case before h ia between the con-
f l ic t in g claims o f soc ie ty and o f ind iv idua l lib er ty » - i t is not surprising
that the leg is la ture frequently lim its th is jud ic ia l d iscretion , or rather
tha t i t Imposes i t s in terpretation on the factors tha t should guide the judge
in making th is -d if f icu lt decision*
Of course , th is crim ino log ica l d iscretion does not ar ise un til th© con-
d ition s precedent to the imposition o f preventive detention , which we have
already analysed , have been sa t is f ied ! nor does I t ar ise when th© hab itual
crim inal leg is la t ion is mandatory and not facu lta tive in operation (though in
Germany there is an apparent exception to th is ) . Anti further , we need not
exp lore , in th is con tex t, those las/s which g ive the jud iciary no guidance in
the task o f deciding between the po ten tia lly con flic ting in terests o f soc ie ty
and the crim inal# We sha ll now consider the Intervening category where though
the Judge is not bound by th© leg is la ture he is given some guidance by them*
-2 - c g % •• 'v ' i i -
In th© debates in the Belgian Parliament during the passage o f th© law
o f April, 1030 # i t was agreed that " I'in ternm en t au-dela d© 1*exp iration do
la peine proprement d lte n© peat trouver aa .ju stifica tion quo dans lea
/ / s i
s tr ie te s necesa ites de la defense social© '1, and th is idea was embodied in
a r t ic le 25 o f that law by the in s istence tha t the tr ia l judge consider the
hab itual criK&nal m '’presentant une tendance persistan ts & la dolinquanco'’ .
A rtic le 26 then orders tha t —
’’Bans lo eas on la mssur© n*est pa a preser ite par la lo i , ie s procedures
re la t ives aitx in fractions qui fom en t la base de la reeid iva sen t
^jointes au dossier do la poursuite e t le s motifs do la decision y
sea t spec ifies ,*11
This requirement that th© judge spec ify h is reasons for imposing preventive
detention is most salutary* and should obv iate any rule-of-thumb app lication
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o f the laW*   ' - -     .
The Danish sta tu te is unusual in th is regard , The judge carnet subject
the crim inal to preventive detention w ithout a cer t if ica te from a doctor, a
cer t if ica te which must inform him as to the o f fender »s mental and physica l con-
d it ion , h is character istic tra its and the qua lities which in the doctor1 s
op in ion render him dangerous to soc ie ty and not suscep tib le to reformation by
ord inary punishments. The cer t if ica te must a lso declare , before preventive
detention can be ordered , tha t the offender so d iffers from the som a l ind iv i-
dual tha t he should be subjected to spec ia l penal methods* Even when armed
w ith such a cer t if ica te , the Judge can order preventive detention on ly when
he considers tha t the offender before him con stitu tes an appreciable danger to
soc ie ty and tha t he is e ither a "professional” or ”habitual5’ crim inal* These
S I . Session 1925~193S, Ch.Doe. Ho.341 , p . 1639*
32 . A sim ilar leg is la t iv e technique is to be found in Scotian 17 (3 ) o f th©
Criminal Justice Act, 1848, ivhieh requ ires certa in courts to spec ify the ir
reasons for ordering the imprisonment o f a juven ile offender*
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terms aro defined respective ly by reference to the conduct o f crime aa a moans
o f live lihood , and to the psychological cond ition o f the offender* The re-
quirement o f ”hab itua lltynio often sa tis f ied by a combination o f the information
contained in the medical cer t if ica te and in the offender's crim inal record .
The Finnish law o f 1932 expressly requ ires the M inister o f Justice to give
the court a l l the information in h is possession concerning an offender who is
liab le to be declared an habitual crim inal* The judge, faced w ith a crim inal
who sa t is f ie s the cond itions procodent for th e app lication o f th is law , can
order preventive detention Hif tho attendant circumstances lead him to regard
the offender as dangerous to soc ie ty or to some member or members o f soc iety
Both the supposedly mandatory prov isions o f the German law , and those
which g ive an almost unfettered d iscretion to the judge, incorporate the concep-
tion o f the “dangerous hab itual crim inal"* The ex istence o f th:ls conception
in a formally mandatory part o f th is leg is la t ion returned to the judge much o f
the power o f se lec tion which on the face o f the law was denied to him. At
f ir s t , tho German Supremo Court interpreted th is phrase very narrow ly, in s isting
that i t be sa t is f ied ob jec tive ly by a propensity towards crime, a propensity
Ind icated by the professiona l pursu it o f crime or the homogeneity o f the type
o f offences comm itted, and further required tha t those qua lities must be ob-
servab le in the crimes actua lly comm itted, and not in the court’s evaluation o f
the persona lity o f the convicted person* ' However, as th is law developed into
an instrument o f p o lit ica l and rac ia l po licy , th is defin ition increasing ly
widened un til re la t ive ly minor crim inal tra its su fficed for the prisoner to bo
declared a '’dangerous hab itual criminal*;* ; .
In Holland the terms «professiona l crim inal" and "habitual crim inal" do
not appear in the lew o f 1929, but the law was intended to apply to such offen -
ders , and those terms wore used in the Koyal Message accompanying the M il whan
i t was placed before the Dutch Parliament* Tboa the conditions precedent for
the app lication o f the law are sa t is f ied , the judge may order preventive de-
ten tion i f i t appears to h ia necessary to prevent future crimes, and i f he
a lso regards i t as ju st if ied in a l l the circumstances o f the case .
, iV> . V te Hungarian leg is la ture made use o f the tens "hardened, crim inal" . For
an offender to be declared a "hardened cH a # * ? , and subjected to preventive
deten tion , i t must bo found tha t , as w e ll as sa tisfy ing other statu tory condi-
t ion s , "he coam its such cr ises as a profession or habitual tendency” * Once
th is is estab lished , the judge must consider the crim ina l's personal characterise
t ic s , h is general mode o f l i f e and h is particu lar mod© o f l i fe when the crime
was comm itted, the manner o f i t s comm ission, and so on* In fa c t , ho is
d irected to consider a l l the relevant circum stances«
Despite g iv ing a v ir tua lly untrammelled d iscretion to the judge, the
Ita lian sta tu te provides, by ar t ic le 133 , a l is t o f factors which he m a t take
in to consideration in exorc ising th is d iscretion . He must advert to theao
fac tors , but he eon , o f course , a lso turn h is atten tion to any other relevant
(or. even crim ino log ica lly irre levan t) circumstances • On page 2 S'/ , paragraph
one o f a r t ic le 133 appears* paragraph two o f that ar tic le reads —
***** likew ise take in to account the gu ilty party 's capacity
to delinquency, as inferred from • •  ’
/J% B ® J 1 T 00 d o l i n t 3 U f 3 M c y the character o f the offender ,(2 ) the crim inal and .jud icial antecedents and, in genera l, the con-
duct and l i fe o f the offender prior to the offence*
the conduct contemporary w ith or subsequent to the offence*
1 8 ?
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(4) tho ind iv idua l, domestic and soc ia l conditions o f tho U fa o f
the offender
Norway* law o f 1902 vras exceptiona l in so far a s , when tho offender hod
sa t is f ied tho cond itions precedent to its app lication , the Jury could ho asked
whether tho offender was to he regarded as presenting very great danger to
soc ie ty , or to the l ife* health or w e ll-be ing o f any particu lar person or c lass
o f persons* This question the jury were to answer in tho ligh t o f the nature
o f the la s t crime committed, the motive which underlay that crime, and the
inc lina tion which was revealed in it# Only i f the jury found that tho crim i-
na l was such a dangerous person could the judge impose preventive detention*
He was no t , however, under any ob ligation to do so , A d iscretion was thus
superimposed upon a d iscretion , both judge and jury separately and successive ly
adverting to the wisdom o f segregating the particu lar offender from soc iety j
for though in form tho question o f dangcrousnoas lo f t to the jury was one o f
fa c t , i t inev itab ly involved a decision on th e ir part as to tho adv isab ility
o f spec ia l punishment for the crim inal before the® . . ,,,
The new Norwegian leg is la t ion o f 1920 groatly dim inished tho d iscretion
given to tho court w ith the expressed ob ject o f increasing the app lication o f
hab itual crim inal provisions* The cond itions precedent having been sa t is f ied ,
th© judge was charged to consider the like lihood that tho offender before him
would again commit a crime o f th© type for which he was conv icted . On th is
question he was bound to pronounce h is conclusions, and i f ho concluded that
there was an appreciable p o ss ib ility o f such crimes in the fu ture , then he was
sta tu tor ily compelled to order preventive detention* -
% - i - .. ... , A
In Poland, the offender having boon shown to be a tr ip le rec id iv ist o f a
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certa in typo , or a professiona l or hab itual crim inal as defined by tho lav/ o f
1932, the ,1udge must consider whether hi a freedom would threaten public orderf
on tho basis o f h is conclusions ho must e ither impose or not impose tho spec ia l
measures designed to deal w ith " incorr ig ib le” crim inals* There is thus con-
siderab le s im ilar ity between the Eorwogian sta tu te o f 1929 and th is Polish law .
The Spanish sta tu te requ ires that tho Judge sha ll impose preventive de-
ten tion on ly on thoso in whom he finds a persisten t tendency to crime •
Tho Swedish laws o f 1927 and 1937 ordered tha t specia l measures should
on ly be applied to those who sa t is f ied the ob jective requirements o f those laws*
and for whom the normal punishments would probably bo in su ffic ien t * In deter-
m ining the l ik e ly su ffic iency o f the normal punishments, the judge is guided
by tho find ings o f a spec ia l comm ittee, the ”Commission o f Detention*** one o f
whose functions is to guarantee that preventive detention sha ll not be ordered
un less i t is c lear ly necessary . Their find ing that preventive detention
should not be imposed c loses the issu e , but the ir advice that I t should e t i l l
leaves a d iscretion resid ing in the tr ia l judge, Later, we w ill consider the
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composition and operation o f th is committee in greater d e ta il .
Sw itzerland combines tho Spanish and Swedish guidance to the tr ia l ,1udge
in so far as ho is charged to declare offenders to be habitual crim inala only
when they have a persisten t tondonoy to crime (nun penchant au crime ou d e llt11)
and when normal treatment would probably be in su ffic ien t*
F ina lly , in Yugoslavia, the cond itions precedent to tho app lication o f
the law o f 1929 having been sa tisfied# a person la to be sentenced to preventive
38. See poge-o 393 <2?^
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detention "whose l i f e and the ©riiaea he has committed enable on© to conclude
that h© constitu tes a public danger” (ar t ic le 51 ) .
2« Who,con tro ls the app lication o f the habitual crim inal laws?
In our treatment o f question one* we have boon compelled by the necessity
for c lar ity o f exposition to present much o f the Information thnt could as con-
ven ien tly have been presented under th is heading* Nothing is to be gained by
repeating i t here* We have considered whether the habitual crim inal statu tes
arc mandatory or facu ltative* and we have noted where the judge is guided by
a spec ia l eoiamitteo an*i where he shares part o f the d iscretion w ith a .jury*
Nor 5s there Batch to be gained from an investiga tion o f the sub tler procedural
var iations from the norm embedded in hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion , s t i l l less
from an investiga tion , conducted by one tra ined in the Anglo-Amorican aceusa-
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to r ia l procedure, o f European systems adhering to an inqu is itor ia l procedure.
However, because o f the ir particu lar in tere s t , wo must turn our atten tion to
the practice in three coun tr ies , namely, F inland , Sweden and Poland.
The F innish law o f 1932 empowers the judge to declare , in pronouncing
judgment* that the offender before him may bo ordered to be detained in a specia l
in st itu tion for hab itual crim inals* Thus, the decision o f tho Finnish court
Is not fina l and does not per se lead to preventive detention . The actual
detention may then be ordered by a nPen itentiary Tribunal" whose jur isd iction
34 . I t must be mentioned that the investiga tion o f European hab itua l crim inal
laws has led me to bo severe ly cr it ica l o f the heritage o f Dicey which has led
many English lawyers to dism iss contemptuously the inqu is itor ia l system In favour
o f the accusatoria l method* affirm ing the. la tter i greater protection o f ind iv i-
dual r igh ts . There is much to be sa id in support o f Continental crim inal pro-
cedure* which unfortunately for us remains unsaid In the English language,
v> . _ •< - * •*> '* / i - . { • hr-'tf: A   > : 'it • ' i ; v . 4 r ! j ' / '
extends throughout Finland» t a w , every decision o f a court o f f ir s t in -
stance tha t a crim inal may be sentenced to preventive detention can bo can-
vassed a t th© in stiga tion o f the crisaim ! by the Court o f -Appeal,.. Arssed w ith
the perm ission ©f the court o f f ir s t instance (confirmed i f the prisoner re -
qu ires I t by the Court o f Appeal) the Pen itentiary Tribunal considers, at i t s
le isu re , the w lsdoa o f deta in ing the prisoner beyond the fixed term imposed
by the court* TMs f in ite sentence must be for a minimum period o f three
years , though the Pen iten tiary Tribunal has power to alios? the f in ite sentence
to be served , in part, in the spec ia l in stitu t ion ! but ©very poten tia l detainee
must serve a t lea s t two years in an ordinary in s t itu t ion . Before ordering
the preventive deten tion , the Pen iten tiary Tribunal m ist consider the advice
o f the Governor o f the in st itu t ion where the person so sentenced i s serving
h is f in ite sentence * The Pen itentiary Tribunal need not decide as to preven-
t iv e detention un til the term ination o f the f in ite sen tence imposed* that is
to say , in no case need i t decide for three years a fter the dec ision o f the
court* though i t may do so a t any time considered conven ient, Surlng th is
period i t has ajsple opportunity to conduct a sc ien t if ic and exhaustive inves-
tiga t ion in to the crim inal whose detention i t may order, and i t is not pressed
for time as is even the w isest court making the most carefu l use o f remand
fa c i l i t ie s . The. Pen iten tiary Tribunal Is composed o f the D irector o f Prison
Adm inistration , and three other members nominated by the President o f the
Republic and appointed for f iv e yearsj amongst these three there must be n&
person fam iliar w ith th© function o f a 3«dgew and a psych ia tr ist* The proce-
dure they fo llow is e ssen t ia lly that o f a superior court* but there is no re-
course from the ir dec is ion s , .The pr isoner has fu ll r igh ts o f aud ition bsfore
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the® , and m y addace evidence and haw lega l repr e sentat ion «
The Finnish idea o f a Pen itentiary Tribunal, operating as i t does and
composed as i t i s , con stitu tes one o f the few va lid arguments for a dual-traete
system o f preventive detention , and is a remarkably in teresting method o f
fusing the apparently competing claims o f the ordinary courts and spec ia l trea t-
ment tribuna ls in to a harmonious -whole; claim s that they should each have
contro l over the sentence imposed* The r igh ts o f the ind ividual are certa in ly
w e ll-protected fro® adm in istrative caprice by the bulwark o f the law , and yet
there is scope for the sc ien t if ic * le isu re ly and unemotional determ ination o f
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sentence by as adm in istrative body, la a recent book. Dr. Mannheim forc ib ly
argues tha t ”in the f ie ld o f crim inal procedure, the question o f a Treatment
Tribunal w ill c lear ly b© the cen tra l issue o f any planning programme «B I t
w i l l bo our lo ss i f we do not pro fit by the experience o f the Finnish Peniten-
tiary Tribunal when dev ising such a programme — the compromise there adopted
•would sure ly sa t is fy the supporters o f the Treatment Tribunal, and would hard-
ly d isturb these who re ly on the courts as the c itizen*s most e ff ic ien t defence
aga inst o ff ic ia l' arb itrariness*
Sweden, too , has estab lished a spec ia l body w ith authority over the im-
pos ition o f preventive detention* I t is ca lled a "Commission o f Detention'1
and , un like the Finnish ' Pen itentiary Tribunal, functions before the sentence o f
the court is promulgated. M l cases i s which preventive detention is lega lly
possib le* that i s to say* where the ob jective cond itions precedent for i t s ap-
p lica tion are sa t is f ied , must be subm itted to a prelim inary exam ination by the
Commission o f Detention* This body adv ises the court as to whether they con-
s ider preventive detention should bo ordered , and w ithout tha t recommendation
a l"Ee^orisTnictlon'^''‘^T^ltT^'irmheim,1"pageH&ja
the court cannot impose such a sentence* Their positive recoisxondation does
a c t , however, c lose the matter, and the judge con s t i l l exercise an independent I
d iscretion* although in practice he invariab ly follows the Commission's recom-
mendation* ±he Commission o f Detention is composed o f five members* "being
in 1938, two judges, one p sych ia tr ist , the head o f the prison adm in istration ,
and one prominent c it izen not possessed o f spec ia l crim inological or penologi-
ca l knowledge * Here too is a happy blend o f penological wisdom and Jud icial
consideration for the Ind iv idua l.
.She Pen iten tiary Tribunal and the Commission o f Detention a lso have
functions in re la tion to the cond itions under which preventive detention is
served , and the re lease o f deta inees . Later we w i l l consider thoso functions.
Regarding the Po lish law , on ly a br ie f mention, and on a s ligh t ly d if-
feren t question , need be made here* The penal au thor ities may request a
court to order the preventive detention o f a person not previously so sentenced ,
who# during h is sentence in pr ison , has manifested such an tisoc ia l tendencies
tha t h is re lease would be a danger to the pub lic,, This request opens the
consideration o f the question whether he is a tr ip le rec id iv ist o f the re-
quired type , or a hab itual or professiona l o rd in a l , which question w ill bo
decided on the same basis as i f i t had ar isen during the tr ia l which led to
the prisoner’s present sen tence , except that the prosecution*s case is strength-
ened by such a request by the prison au thor ities .
3 . Do such laws envisage aggravation o f punishment or specia l measures? I f
^ a 'T S t^ r",''do ^ ro s f^ lo ^o r ~ t a L - o ' ' a c oof ~&i'e'punish-
) " , n " ' " ' "
I t I&ust be stressed that the answer to the f ir s t o f these questions is
based on matters o f form , and cannot spring from a consideration o f function ing
 us-
rea lity . As we sha ll see , there is In practice frequently l i t t le enough
d ifference between “aggravation o f punishment” and * specia l measures’* , Bear-
ing th is in mind, i t ©an be stated roundly that a ll o f the sta tu tes we are
analysing in th is section o f the work do '?©nvisag©w specia l measures for the
treatment o f hab itual crim ina ls , and tha t two o f them , those o f Germany and
I ta ly , a lso sta tu tor ily provide for the aggravation o f the punishment imposed
for the la s t offence committed*
There i s more substance in the second o f the above two questions* Bel-
gium* Caechoslovakia, Finland , Germany, Holland, I ta ly , Latvia , Poland, Spain
and Y-tffcoslavia adopt the dua l-track system by which the specia l measures adapted
to the treatment o f hab itual crim inals are undergone a fter a fixed term o f
imprisonment imposed for the la s t offence committed* ^
The Norwegian law o f 1903 introduced a sing le-track system , the lav/ o f
1929 a ltered i t to a dua l-track system* ^ The Swedish leg is la t ion has followed
exactly the opposite course j in 1937 the sing le-track system replaced the
dual-track system inaugurated in 1927*
Hungary and Sw itzerland adopt a s ing le-track system .
F ina lly , Denmark, the home o f soc ia l and p o lit ica l pragmatism, leaves
the choice between the s ing le - or dual-track system to the tr ia l .judge, a choice
to be made anew for each successive offender*. The tendency o f the Danish
a
fudges Is to prefer the immediate commencement o f the spec ia l measures rather
than to MSer i t un til a fter a fixed term o f imprisonment in on ordinary in s t i-
tu tion*      *,     .r-VvvO;?- •
The sing le-track system is becoming more papular, and the countries which,
isoro recen tly , have modified th e ir hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion (Sweden 1937,
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Sw itzerland 19*58, and England 1948) have preferred that the ir specia l treatment
o f such prisoners should not "bo preceded "by an ordinary sentence* The single**
track system eoutd w e ll he ca lled the " Swiss system'1/ in that i t was f ir s t for-
mulated in the Swiss Draft Cod© o f 1895, and since then has been retained in a ll
subsequent projects for a Sw iss Federal Code and in the Code I tse lf* Thus*
the ideas o f Carl Stcos grow in force w ith the years*
The argument for the dua l-track system res ts on two grounds — the neces-
s ity for condign punishment, and the need to g ive the offender a "cooling off"
period in the ordinary prison so that he sha ll not disrupt the smooth-adminis-
tra tion o f the spec ia l in s t itu t ion , To my mind, neither o f these contentions
has os isuch force as the support o f the dual-track system im p lic it in the
Finnish law o f 1933 in which the f in ite sentence imposed constitu tes a period
during which a spec ia l tribuna l can decide whether i t is necessary to subject
the offender to the particu lar treatment designed for habitual crim inals •
There are many arguments advanced in favour o f the aingle-'brack system ,
but most o f them have th e ir roots in the concept that a prolonged detention ,
even under the m ildest penal cond itions , in f l ic ts ample su ffering on the o ffen -
der even i f i t is considered necessary for him to purge hia s in , to exp iate
the su ffer ing he has engendered, in short, in the Hegelian sense , to restore the
r igh t* I f a lesser degree o f su ffer ing is envisaged , then i t is man ifestly
causing gratu itous su ffer ing to in s is t that such a detention be preceded by the
ordinary pimishment su ited to the la s t crime committed.
There i s , o f course,, a profoundly d ifferen t argument occasiona lly advanced
for the sing le-track system* i f i t be impossible to d ifferen tia te , to any ap-
preciab le ex ten t, the cond itions o f imprisonment and the conditions o f proven-
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tive detention , i t is en tire ly unreal to in s is t tha t one precede tho other and
to do so merely unnecessarily complicates a country’s penal adm inistration*
Only in Hungary is th is contention used to support the sing le-track system .
Later we w i l l consider , in some d e ta il , the po ss ib ility o f allow ing preventive
deta inees substan tia lly d ifferen t cond itions from those imposed on other pr i-
soners | for i t is a v ita l issu e , not only to the question o f whether preventive
detention should fo llow or supersede imprisonment for the la s t offence , hut to
many other aspects o f hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion .
One cannot, and should no t , attempt to reach an absolute conclusion on
the re la t ive merits o f e ither method o f imposing preventive detention . Xt is a
problem for each country, a problem to be considered in the ligh t o f the theory
o f punishment which is predominant when preventive detention is introduced , and
i t cannot pro fitab ly be discussed independently o f the morality and purpose o f
punishment. I t i s , therefore , an inappropriate subject for further treatment
on the comparative leve l un til some agreement on the vexed question o f the
eth ics o f punishment is a tta ined . So far , in the course o f many meetings o f
the Internationa l Penal and Pen iten tiary Congress at which the problem o f
punishment has arisen in one form or another the Outcome is that there is no
agreement whatsoever about i t . But wo are not seeking the un ifica tion o f Euro-
pean crim inal law , and in th is as in other respects we can learn much from a
knowledge o f the practice in other coun tr ies .
4. What is the form of sentence imposed?
In answering th is question we w i l l ignore the period o f imprisonment
served as a precursor to preventive detention in those countries where the dual-
track system app lies , and w i l l consider on ly the form o f the sentence o f pre-
ventive detention i t s e l f .
a .? ?
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In th is context „ the lega l systems we are analysing fa l l into three
broad groups — those adhering to „ „ a) the indeterm inate sentence,
b) the indefin ite sentence, and
e ) sentences whose duration is predator*
mined hy the Judge*
F ir s t , the indeterm inate sen tence , Denmark and Germany, for w idely dif®
feren t reasons, fixed ne ither the minimum nor maximum duration ©f preventive
detention#
Secondly, the indefin ite sen tence , The Yugoslavian law introduced pro-
vejrfcivo detention for an indefin ite period varying between three and ten years „
Czechoslovakia, and Spain 1932, fired both the minimum and eaxiiatoi duration o f
preventive detention a t not le ss than one year nor Esore than f ive years* Spain
1928 spec ified no minimum term but fixed the m a x im at f ive years . All the
other countries adopting the indefin ite sentence spec ified only the fflinjjaua tern
to be served and the sentence could be prolonged ind e f in ite ly , These minimum
terms spec ified were as fo llow s — Finland three y e a r s , Poland f ive y e a r s /3
and I ta ly e ither two, three or four years varying w ith the ar t ic le o f the Code
under which the offender was sentenced (for example, a r t ic le 108 — delinquent
by tendency — minimum o f four years)*.
The sing le-track system o f preventive detention is in force in Hungary,
Sweden and Sw itzerland* This has considerab le bearing on the minimum term to
be served because the court's conception o f the m in taa condign punishment*, m s t
be respected» Therefore* in these coun tr ies , no maximum duration o f preventive
30 , In certa in circumstances re lease can be granted in Poland a fter 4^ years*
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detention is fixed ,, but a l l provide for the ^judg© to spec ify a minimum term
th^t i s to be served in each case* a ten s which cannot b© le ss than a period
sta tu tor ily determ ined• Thus, in Hungary and Switzerland* preventive deten-
t ion mast continue for thro© years or more^hut H? when sentencing the offender
to preventive detention H" the Judge can increase th is minimum period i f he so
desires*
In Sweden* between 1S27 and 1937* the dual-trade system was operating
and the minimum duration o f preventive detention was taro years (minimum? §
years’ imprisonment 2 years* preventive deten tion )! in 19S7, w ith the intro-
duction o f the s ing le-track system , the judge was empowered to determine the
minirausa term o f preventive detention to he served , hat tM s period could in
no case be le ss than f ive years*
Th ird ly , the hab itual crim inal leg is la tion o f throe countries — Belgium*
Holland , and Korway — provides that sentences o f preventive detention sha ll
m
be fixed exactly by the judge* The Dutch leg is la t ion o f 1929, and ar tic le
25 o f the Belgian law o f 1930 , empowered the judge to fax the tena o f preven-
t iv e eetenuion t;o do served in each case* but provided that such s tern could
not be les3 than five nor more than ten years} those sentenced under a r t ic le
24 o f the Belgian law could be detained for any period between ten and twenty
years that the judge might determ ine. The Norwegian law o f 1902 provided
on ly a maximum period (f ifteen 7/ears* or three times the punishment fixed by
the judge for the offence la s t eotamitied) * beyond which the ,1udge could not
prolong tho offender’s detention* In 1929 th is upper lim it was abolished*
37* Sentences under Part H o f the Prevention o f Crime Act, 1908* were sirn l-
la r ly udetermined”  
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In these three coun tr ies , Belgium , Holland, and Norway(and sim ilar ly England
1608 ), the exact fixa tion in each ease o f the period o f preventive detention
to be served did not preclude, a t the d iscretion o f the penal au thor ities , con-
d itiona l re lease "before the term ination o f that period*
?ihen a deta inee , daring h is period o f probation fo llow ing cond itional
re lea se , coasaits a erisje o f a certa in grav ity , and as a resu lt is eventua lly
recommitted to preventive deten tion , the K&niraam period o f preventive detention
he must serve is often sta tu tor ily increased beyond the periods stated above*
This is the practice in ©any of the lega l systems we have been considering , but
i t has not been thought usefu l to l i s t the may various ;aeans which they have
adopted of Implementing th is plan*
5* ,a sP°c ia l measure is app lied , what ie -the decree o f d ifferen t ia tion
between i t ana other lonR-tora im p r i s o n ia e n t ? .
This is a cosiplieated question , the theoretica l and practica l importance
o f which I propose to d iscuss a t length pursuant to th is comparative law
. „ 39 .? -   -    i v , . . .
I t is c lear tha t were on® to presen t, for each country, the cond itions in
the preventive detention In stitu tion s and contrast thorn w ith the cond itions
obtain ing in representative ordinary prisons {as would be necessary for a com-
p le te and accurate answer to th is question ), the whole study would be lo s t in
m inutiae. And further , for reasons o f nationa l anour-propre, the information
on th is subject ava ilab le to the fore ign reader is particu larly unre liab le .
Per the time being , therefore,, wo w i l l turn our atten tion to two types o f
evidence bearing on th is question* f ir s t , whether an en tire ly separate in s t i-
tu t ion , or a separate part o f an in s t itu t ion , is se t aside in each eountry for
38* See pages to 3/jf*
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preventive detainees j second ly , various conclusions on the s u b le t o f d lf -
ferenti& tion o f troa'ta.ent o f hab itual crim ina ls to bo found In the sources o f
our study in European comparative Im . The f ir s t is particu larly important
because when preventive detainees are interm ingled w ith other prisoners any
d ifferen tia tion o f th e ir treatment is p rac tica lly impossible * and even when
they are segregated In a part o f a prison* adm inistrative ex igenc ies , and the
desire for an economy o f c le r ic a l and execu tive e ffo r t , render sueh d ifferen -
t ia t io n extremely d iff icu lt* Only in en tire ly separate in stitu tio n s can a ’
regime su ited to hab itual crim ina ls operate sa t is fa c to r ily .
W©-w ill deal separately w ith each country for which such evidence is
ava ilab le*
Belclum . ; , v «  . a •
 ;;r, annex for male habitual crim inals was opened a t Sferxplas in January* -
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During the four years 1932 to 1035 i t received a to ta l o f 181 such
prisoners# SSerxplas is an a ll-purpose prison in which many d ifferen t c lasses
o f prisoners are incarcerated , Prisoners convicted o f vagrancy o ffen ces ,
others sentenced, to fixed , terms o f Imprisonment for a great var iety o f crim es,
and, since the war, a large number o f persons being punished for collaboration ist
a c t iv it ie s , are a l l gathered together in th is mixed agricu ltura l and Industria l
pr ison . Amongst them , but segregated as far as possib le from other prisoners,
are thos# crim inals sentenced , pursuant to the law o f 1930, to preventive de-
ten tion* Theso hab itual crim inals are subjected to a progressive stag© system
{governed by a jsarfes system ), f ir s t entering the wgroupo a ’observation0 , then
— ryi-^TnirTir -^ ^ n rn rrr— T - r : r r -     — i- n - ________- - - -   - - .........- r -
- r t ' ; > r - r ' ; ; v ' i 2' i -v %r£    . > . \ ^ V , tp ! ‘ - r ; v “X-x 'JiZH&fXZ' C J J A • * C: -
39 . Pursuant to a decree o f the 1 5th o f December, 1930.
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proceeding to the "gynupo d»©prongo". and f ina lly graduating to tho nftra\iye do
Jg^^ESSSSf • ^h0ip oon?Jltloii3 o f detention are progressively ameliorated , and,
as far as is possib le in an in stitu tion in which other prisoners arc hold ,
th e ir ex istence is made as com fortable as i t can bo in a maximum-sccurity
in stitu tion* The link between these ameliorated conditions and the dual-track
system o f preventive detention was elucidated in a speech in tho Belgian Par-
liament by the M inister o f Justice exp lain ing the government*s plan for th is
detention in which he sa ids ”Ces etab lissem ents doivent etre des co lon ies do
trava il a regime forme, mais sons rigueur inu tile* 11s n’ont pas 1© caractoi’o
pen itcn tia ire , oar le s internes ont deja purge/ lour peine e t pay©"lour dotto
n 40
a la v ind io te publique*”
As the Belgian practlco is very sim ilar to that adopted in severa l other
&uropoan countries* 1 have regarded i t as usefu l to reproduce hero some in for-
mation concerning Merxplas as a preventive detention in stitu tion given by H.
Bekaert, a sen ior o f f ic ia l a t the M inistry o f Justice* who in 1936 surveyed
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the f ir s t four years during which RSarxplao received such prisoners ,
"IX pourrait ae caracterisor par 1© formula do l ’emprisormemont e larg i .
La s itua tion rurale du pdnitenoier* son organ isation int^rieure e t la
d isposition special© de ses locaux ont pormis do graduer l ’amendement
e t de order# avant la liberation* une atmosphere do sem i-libertyprop ice
au reclassernent•
I ls ont actuals au regime pen lten tia ire m ixte, c 'eo t-a -d ire I  ioolwnswfc
ce llu la ire la nu lt e t le trava il on comnun pendant la ^oumeo*
La tSche impose© aux in ternet ©st on principe un trava il d’a to lio r .
Maia pour eoux qui sont parvenus au group© do confianco , 1© reglamenfc
au torise le trava il des champs* L’etablisSensent d ispose ©n o ffo t d*une
40# Session 1527 - 1988* Ch* Ann* p . 113,
41* Keynsxin Bekaerts L*application do la lo i de frefens© Social© du 0 avr ll
1930 'aux reo ld lv istes e t d€Hnquon^ "' ... ...
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forme psrfnitowent ou tllloe ot entouroc do torroa labourabloo. F.'interne^
qui somblo donnor das s} |& n suffioants d'ataondomont pourre. b<S»(»fl©5or
jbour lo travail du jour d'uno certain© llbor t/. 31 sot m&uonutorlao^
a o© rondr© soul aux ohamps.
t'isoloinont oollu ln lr® auquol loa internes a© sont Bounds In nu lt a©
dlfferonoi© l« i ouosi do 1 'smprAsonnamont rtfpreaaif. Grab© t? l'lnlfcia**
tl\r© do 1 'adnrlniatratIon don prisons , lo luoam© doa oo llu loa a fa it
plooo a uno lor^o fan£tro« 1,»intern© twmv© « on d isposition un uooutour
rodlophoni quo ©t doa looturos * 11 rooo it loa v la itos du poraonnol o t
Jou lt do l ’oolairogo t1u a q u 22 haureadu ao lr , »*U 1'a m iriW*
Touto uno aorJoe do uionua dota ila rapproohent otiooro lo n& id iv lato do
oot ©tot do Bom i-liborto' qui dow i l t toujour* prfo&W>r uno liberation*
ropas on ©oimnun, ;loux o t rdortfationa, promonados, « ts .
J.’lnternowent sombl© o to l point o»©tr© dspou illo dn oaraotor© intiro i-
dont qu^ou ooura dj>a onnooa 11)82 a   tt^cat doa rcwSdiviatoa
propoaos a la libera tion , qui ont prOfOru no paa btodfiu lor do ©otto
Fondant ootto lo p©nitoj\pior a ©uvort quatro-vinRt doua© fo ia
aoa portoe a doa intomoa libortfa qui nvon e im t ’volontairomsnt ohorobor
V hosp ita l it&
to voou du l<Sgialataur a dono 6to roapoottfj 1 •Intoramnont uo lim its
oux atristsa^oxigonooo do In d£f©na© soolalo ot 1 ’Gxporlone© V,.
<*©5a lo i o ©to roaliaoo dana lo domain© do la rcoidiv® avw lo niaRitnum
d•of fort o t do garantlea Ind lviduolloa*”
Donsaark . .
iW n f MUM — WMM • «• *
In Danmark an on tlro ly ocparato in stitu tion la devoted to tho detention
o f hab itual crim inals • Thor© they or© allowed ample opportunity for r©laxo«
tion and poroonul development, and aro aubj go tod to aa ndld a penal d isc ip line
aa tho /to il ah author! t ioa have boon ablo to dovia© • long; exporl onoo w ith tho
indotorm lnoto aor.ton©©, a orlifdnolofjloolly enlightened adtain lstrotion , and, not
looa t , tho influence o f sir. <3*K*Sttirup and h la work w ith psychopaths serving
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indotom lnato aenteneea, hmro oojj>blitcid to niok© provsmtlv© dotontion in ?;©n-
jffuartea hmunno and o fflo ion t mouauro o f aoo lo l ooourlty*
&  tmmm i . . i i r . i M i .n i , _ . . . . r
4,?/. troatmont o f CrlriAnal Psychopaths Or* «,K. atttrup. and On tho lUmmoolo o f
P a y o h o p p l y '   Laraon. both in tho I<:opori"<m TJicTTj(3"€!T,n™rr*“'
Conf-'rooa' o f Soand inwan Psysh iatraoto , Goo aluo 'fho l ayohopath In Our Midst -
A f)ahloh Solution Or* Stephen Taylor, Tho ianco t, la^' Tanuary,’
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Finland • ^     • .   • *’•/. 
In 1939, male hab itual crim inals* during the indefin ite stage o f the ir
confinement, -were detained in Finland in spec ia l parte o f the cen tra l prison
a t tu r'm and in the auxiliary- prison at Lyperto, the la tter situated on an
iso la ted island in the Gulf o f Bosnia* The sections o f these prisons to  which
they were confined wore Inspected regu larly by the Pen itentiary Tribunal (whose
function in sentencing such prisons vre have considered), and th is body reported
to the M inister o f Justice adv ising him on a l l matters cormcctcd w ith preven-
t iv e detention* '
. The cond itions o f detention were as ameliorated as was compatible w ith
the necess ity to prevent th e ir escape, and w ith th e ir presence in in stitu tion s
occupied by other prisoners* Detainees worked in assoc ia tion , the trades in
order o f preference being carpentry, ahoeiaaking, ta ilor ing and pa in ting , and
they received ha lf the proceeds o f th e ir labour to spend on extra food , tobacco
and other com forts. The plan was tha t they should receive not ha lf , but a l l
o f i t ; unfortunately the war intervened . As from 8 p*m* each evening they
were confined in th e ir c e l ls , but un t il tha t time they associated w ith one
another in spec ia l rooms for th is purpose^aseswas containing books, games,
papers, magazines, and com fortable cha irs* - Their food and cloth ing was consi-
derably better than that allowed other prisoners* F ina lly , two years a fter
a detainee had commenced prew itive deten tion , ho m ight, w ith the perm ission
o f the Pen iten tiary Tribunal and subject to whatever Conditions i t thought fi t ,
bo given an annual ho liday o f anything up to two weeks each year* During
this fortn igh t the detainee could v is it approved friends or re la tions in F in-
,»• ,   1 ' i. '‘4 v.
land , liv e a normal l i f e , and get a ta ste o f complete freedom*
3 o f
 m -
tfriti&g in 19SB*. the E rector General o f the Finnish Prison Administra-
t ion , A«P» Arvelo, described the cond itions o f preventive detention which we
have b r ie f ly noted abovej end notw ithstanding the consideration shewn in them
for the prisoner, h© dwelt on the d iff icu lty o f adequately d ifferen tia ting such
treatment from tha t accorded to other prisoners when they were confined in the
same in s t itu t ion s , even though in d ifferen t parts o f them# He described the
plan to estab lish an en tire ly separate in stitu tion for preventive deta inees,
in which the detainee would rece ive the fu ll proceeds o f h is labour and where
no d if f icu lt ie s would ar ise frora the con tigu ity o f other prisoners — thus
might be rea lised the conception o f a detention centre for habitual crim inals
w ith as few pun itive elements as is humanly poss ib le .
gomany, I ta ly and Hungary
Hone o f these countries has ser iously endeavoured to apply to hab itual
crim inals any treatment d ifferen t froia tha t to which other prisoners are sub-
jec ted .
Germany was qu ite open in aggravating the punishment for the la s t offence
com ittod and in trea ting the subsequent preventive detention as an expiatory
punishment *
In I ta ly , though supposedly agr icu ltura l co lon ies were estab lished , the
<   •='• .-‘ •-   - . ... 45
reactions o f such an acute observer aa Professor Ernest Delaquis to these in -
st itu t ion s make i t c lear tha t , as in Germany, preventive detention was, i f
anything* served under a more onerous regime than other long-term imprisonment.
J fh e Hungarian practice was at lea s t log ica l» There i t was contended that
1 0.     '** ' * ’ - '. .O ' . : , r r c . ; - t r yV " ; . ;* f - \ . » ; ____ _ ________
43 . Reeueil* Vol. X I, pp . 43-51 .
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preventive detention is Inev itab ly so sim ilar to ordinary imprisonment that no
usefu l purpose could bo .served by estab lish ing spec ia l in stitu tion s for habi-
tua l crim ina ls. Therefor®, a s ing le-track system was app lied so tha t what
was frank ly a '’punishment1’ should not be superimposed upon a previous “punish-
ment”*
Holland
The Dutch habitual crim inal leg is la t ion provided that preventive detention
was not to be served in the ordinary prisons,, but was to be undergone in in s t i-
tu tions whose regime was akin to that already estab lished in State Workhouses
(Ri.jksr/orfelnriehtiugen) for beggars and vagrants* I t is da isied that in such
in stitu tion s there is a genuine endeavour to avoid any hardship that is not
necessary for the protection o f soc ie ty or the ex igencies o f compulsory labour*
There is much to be sa id for th is equation o f preventive detention to workhouse
rather than to prison cond itions *
llorway
From 1902 to 1929* on completing the fixed sentence imposed on him and
passing in to the preventive detention stage o f h is punishment, the hab itual
crim inal in fforway remained exactly where he was — th is transformation in h is
esta te could occur w ithout h is no tic ing it* ,, There was, qu ite l ite ra l ly , no
d ifferen tia tion o f treatment whatsoever*
Those who designed the new law o f 1929 were th inking sp ec if ica lly o f the
reformatory a t Opstad as a l ik e ly preventive detention prison* However, th is
in s t itu t ion was already f i l led in 1928 and the upshot was that the hab itual
crim inals were divided between the prisons a t Trondheim and Botsfengslet* Ko
nm in stitu tion was estab lished , nor was a r ig id segregation between preventive
deta inees and other prisoners sta tu tor ily requ ired . The prisons a t Trondheim
3o 7
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and Botsfengslet were d e s ired for ordinary prisoners and they stamped the ir
repressive heritage on the cond itions o f preventive deten tion . indeed# no
genuine attempt was made to inaugurate m ilder cond itions for preventive detainees.
xhe now leg is la t ion was introduced w ithout any investigation in to the practice
in other countries or any consideration o f the regis® to which the detainees
should be sub jec t. Ho supervisory committee was formed* Ho new in stitu tion
was estab lished . I t is not surprising that no d ifferen tia tion o f treatment
resu lted# I t is doubtful- I f i t was ever rea lly desired*
Poland  
Before the war there was a spec ia l establishment for habitual crim inals
a t Xoronowo in the Department o f Pomerania* Hero, though in general the
treatment o f the deta inees was very life# tha t o f prisoners in other in stitu tion s ,
they enjoyed certa in pr iv ileges not elsewhere ava ilab le* These pr iv ileges ,
as in other coun tr ies , took the fora o f a more extensive earnings scheme, the
r igh t to purchase extra food and other com forts, a la ter n ligh ts—out” # permis**
sion to have in the c e l ls pr ivate property sen t in from outside the prison ,
ample recreation and assoc ia tion , more boo!® , papers, tobacco, v is its , le tter s
and so on* The Po lish system o f preventive detention was, however, particu-
lar ly in teresting because o f the endeavour mad© there to apply our gradually
increasing understanding o f group therapy* In combination w ith a progressive
stage system* much atten tion was paid to the problem o f forming groups o f
deta inees considered su itab le for assoc ia tion w ith one another wh ile iso la ting
them team other groups* I t was thus hoped to engender the moat reformative
group assoc ia tions possib le* Bespit© the apparently poor material a t the dis-
posal o f the prison au thor ities , i t was surprising what success was achieved
by th is carefu l se lec tion o f group assoc iations **•»success not on ly in f it t in g
the detainee for re lea se , but in avoiding d issension w ith in the prison*
Sweden  
Two spec ia l in stitu tion s ex isted in .1939 for preventive detainees — one
a t Xarstad, the other a t ISorrkbping* The Commission o f Detention , which ad-
v ises on the detention o f those who have qua lified as habitual crim ina ls, a lso
has functions connected w ith the supervision o f these preventive detention
establishments* As in Finland and Denm^fc* every endeavour is made to elim inate
a l l possib le pun itive elements o f the ordinary prison regime* and w ith con-
siderab le success*
Yugoslavia
In Yugoslavia there was a c lear d istinc tion dram between those in s t itu -
tion s enforcing Hpunishments1* and those applying "measures o f security" * and
the regime to be followed in each was to be su ited to the d ifferen t purposes
involved in those two reactions to crime* In stitu tion s applying measures o f
secur ity were divided in to three types «*» ,
a) in stitu tion s for medical treatment o f irresponsib le and nearly irres-
ponsib le offenders*
b) in stitu tion s for drunkards, and
c ) in stitu tion s for the detention o f crim inals who have undergone the ir
 punishment*   :  . ;; -
I t was sta tu tor ily ordered tha t these in stitu tion s should be separated from
prisons and separate from each other* Thus the hab itual crim ina l, a t the
indefin ite stage o f h is punishment, would normally be detained in the th ird o f
the above typos o f In stitu tion , though he might find him self in the f ir s t type*
The regime Imposed on the hab itua l crim inal was d ifferen t from that to which
the ordinary prisoner was subjected , but i t is doubtful whether in point o f
hardship there was much to choose between them*
3o?
Switzerland
This question cannot bo answered in re la tion to the S?dss p&m l system
before IS32 . On tho 1st o f January, 1942, the provisions o f the Swiss
Federal Criminal Code were put in to fore©* By th is Cod© tho execution o f
preventive detention is a aattor for the separate Cantons, though the sentence
o f preventive detention is passed pursuant to the Federal sta tu te . Though
the execution o f th is measure is a separate problem for each o f the Cantons#
th e ir ru les for i t s execution zaust rece ive the approval o f the Federal authori-
t ie s who have allowed the Cantons a period o f twenty years in which to estab lish
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the necessary spec ia l institu tion® , In the Eesmtiiso, preventive detainees
are to be segregated as far as practicab le froaa other prisoners* and the ir de~
ten t ion is to bo as l ith le pun itive as possib le* However, un til separate in -
st itu t ion s are estab lished , there Is a strong tendency for many o f the (Ilstine-
tion s o f treatment between preventive detention and ordinary isjpriaoj'fflant to
break down in practice , and I t is to be hoped that these transitiona l defects
.*• i ‘ ^ " ‘ '• " v ’
w i l l not harden in to a permanent system . The Federal au thor ities have c lear ly
sta ted the ir conception o f preventive detention -*»
”Cet internm ent nfe s t pas une peine , la m ison d ’lnternement n Test pas
tin pdn itene iere C*est xta »Arbeitskloster% un^hoia^,, un a s ile Me
serorit iraposdes tS ces in ternes quo le s restr ic tion s d© liberte^ qul: sont
ex igw s par le s huts de secur ito «*.
To the preparation o f th e ir Federal Crim inal Cod© the Swiss devoted much
ab le and carefu l thought* and -sere far troa prec ip ita te in arriv ing a t i t s fina l
44* federa l C ircular o f the 14th o f Hovesber, 19415 from the Department o f Jus*
4S* Reeueil, Vol. TX,:p* 334.
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form . Having, w ise ly enough,, taken th e ir time in leg is la ting federa lly for
hab itual crim ina ls , they have a lso allowed staple time for the gradual develop-
ment o f a 'wise execution o f th is law . I t is to he hoped, and indeed can w e ll
he an ticipated , that from th is carefu lly and In te lligen tly planned penal develop-
ment w ill emerge a system o f preventive detention su ited a like to the needs o f
the community and o f the deta inee , and fu lf i l l in g the great expectations o f
i t s founder, Carl Stoos*
6 . (a) 7?ho is responsib le for the re lease o f hab itual crim inals?
In order to safeguard the ind iv idua l from o ff ic ia l arb itrar iness , so m
form o f jud ic ia l supervision o f an adm in istrative decision is the norm. How-
ever , where the preventive detention leg is la tion provides r ig id minimum and
maxima bounds for the duration o f th is measure, or where the sentience on a
hab itual crim inal is for a determined period (as in Holland, Belgium , Norway
and England), there is lesa need to in tro jeet jud ic ia l supervision o f the re-
lease o f such a prisoner a t any la ter stage than the actual sentence •
The decision to re lease the hab itua l crim inal from the preventive deten-
tion in s t itu t ion , and the cond itions governing h is re lease , are in several
European countries (Belgium , Hungary, I ta ly , Poland, Spain, and Yugoslavia) the
respon s ib ility o f a *5udge — e ither the tr ia l .Judgeor the judge In whose
venue the prisoner la detained* U sua lly the court’s decision is a purely
formal on© taken on the advice o f a spec ia l adm inistrative au thority , and some-
tim es i t may bo taken on ly on the app lication o f the detainee h im self* Thus,
in Belgium, the detainee may apply to the coturt, at the end o f every three
year© o f h is preventive deten tion , seeking an order that " la raise a" la dispo-
s it ion du Gouvernsment11 bo term inated , though even w ithout suoh an app lication
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he Eisy a t any time bo cond itiona lly released from detention on the in it ia t iv e o f
the penal au thor ities• In Hungary the in it ia t iv e imst eomo from the detainee
in an app lication to the M inister o f Justice who, on the advice o f a spec ia l
board he has appointed for that purpose, recomends to the court whether the
detainee should b® re leased , and adv ises the court on the cond itions upon
which i t should allow such re lea se , The ,iud icio l function i s , therefore ,
large ly foraa l.
S im ilarly , in Spain and Yugoslavia* there is a specia l eom ittee to ad-*
v ise the Judge who orders the deta inee’s cond itiona l discharge#
In I ta ly , a “surveillance ^judge* is responsib le for the detainee’s re-
lea se , and a fter the minimuiii term o f preventive detention has been served (2 ,
3 or 4 years) , the *surveillance judge4’ w ill e ither re lease the offender or
determine when M s re lease sha ll next be considered .
The Po lish , lik e the Hungarian leg is la t ion , g ives large ly formal and
supervisory powers to the Judgs who orders the deta inee’s release* At each
oreventive detention In stitu tion there is forced a nCojasitt-e® o f Assistance
composed o f a Judge, the Public Prosecutor, the Governor o f the Prison , and
three prominent c it izen s appointed by the m in ister o f Justice* This Coiaaitteo
adv ises the court on the detainee*s re lease and on the conditions that should
be iraposod. The court can be approached for a formal order by the Comifcteo
a t m y t im a fter the five-year Miniaum period o f detention has been served ,
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but i t srast consider each deta inee’s re lease a t lea st once every f iv e years .
In Germany* un t il 1941* the practice was sim ilar to tha t followed in
4S^'Art” such an institution shall' last i'oi'"sucn"“
tis® as sssyappear necessary, in each case at least five years? after the
elapse of each period of five years, the court shall decide whether i t is
necessary for the offender to reraain In the institution for another five-year
period#1*
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tho above s ix countries in that un til that date tho release o f « preventive
detainee was tho penult o f a jud ic ia l deojslon o f the tr ia l court. By a law
o f tho 4th o f September# 1941, th is function was transferred to the Public
Prosecutor General# thua fa c ilita t in g tho app lication o f the habitual crim inal
leg is la t ion to crim ino log lea lly I lleg itim a te purposes*
In several other countrloa (Denmark, Finland# Holland, Norway, Sweden
and Sw itzerland)# tho dec ision to re lease tho preventive detainee la taken by
adm in istrative agenc ies , Denmark has estab lished , for th is purpose# a specia l
board which must Include one Judge# ono p sych ia tr ist, and one soc ia l worker#
In Finland and Sweden the committees ooncomed w ith the habitual crim ina l's
sentence to preventive detention (the Pen itentiary Tribunal and the Commission
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o f Retention , respective ly ) a lso dotcrmlno tho date and conditions o f tho
deta inee’s re lea se , Mkewlao in Norway there is a speo la l committee for th is
purpose* which a lso includes a Judge as a member * The Dutch leg is la t ion gives
the power to re lease the hab itual crim inal to tho M inister o f Ju stice , acting
on the advice o f the Governor o f the? preventive detention in stitu tion (who re-
ports annually to him* advising e ither the re lease o f the detainee or stating
h is reasons for not so advising) end o f the " Centrct College voor de roclasraoorlng1'
ini aftercare or rehab ilita tive committee appointed by tho M inister of Ju stice .
47* For tho composition o f those two bodies see pages and Q .% .
40 , I t w i l l have been noticed that in these four coun tries, Denmark, Finland ,
Korway and Sweden, an element o f d irect Jud icia l control is retained by tho
inc lusion o f a Judge’as a member o f the body charged w ith the deta inee‘s re lease .
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la _th is as in other respects* the Swiss hab itual eritalsal leg is la t ion is
a t present In a ©tat© o f flux* The power to re lease the detainee is given by
the Federal Code to ’’the competent authority” * Being a formal and executive
na tter , the designation o f ”the competent authority1* is the concern o f the
various Cantons* ana so regu lar or se tt led practice has yet esserged» Whoever
the Cantons m y appoint as nthe competent au thority1 w ill have to consu lt the
o f f ic ia ls o f the spec ia l detention in stitu tion before ordering the haM tuai
crim inal*s re lease and detem&ning the cond itions o f such release*
£ l lNthe,;rabov 0 lega l easterns provide e ither sta tu tor ily or by adiainistra« 
t iv e order for the regu lar consideration o f the ease o f each and every hab itual
crim inal w ith a view to h is release* Once the jadnirai® period for h is detention
has passed* the usual requSreaent is tha t h is re lease shall be considered at
lea s t once every twelve ssonths*
S* (b) On ighat basis are dec isions to re lease them taade?
fhe basis upon which the above agencies decide on the detainee*s re lease
-^o
«m frequently not sta tu tor ily spec ified , and even when the princip les on which
th is dec ision is supposed to be taken are enshrined in a leg is la t iv e formula,
l i t t le enough guidance is g iven . Whatever phraseology is used# the question
is one o f evaluating the re la t ive c la im o f the prisoner to h is freedom and o f
soc ie ty to i t s protection from dangerous cr im ina ls . Soc iety mast expect to
bear a certa in r isk and I t ©ust stop short o f denying huffian r igh ts even to the
hab itua l eriM na l* Were oar knowledge o f psychology an ®xm t and complete
science ,, and isrere we. ab le to pred ict the a c t iv it ie s o f the previously dangerous
o f fender*, the task o f deciding when to re lease the hab itual crim inal would not
bo d iff icu lt* But as •felils Is not so* a leg is la ture car* do no taore than set
up as e ff ic ien t a 'body as possib le to make th is de lica te dec ision , and to evalu-
a te these con flic ting soc ia l claim s in a pragmatic approach to the problem posed
by each offender . This has been done w ith the greatest wisdom in Finland ,
Danaarfc and Sweden inhere the Judge, the p sych ia tr ist, the prison adjaSnistrator,
the soc ia l worker, and the in te lligen t layman meet to decide th is issu e , and
represent in themselves those in terests -which must be equated by th e ir dec isions .
The bas is o f the dec ision is therefore undefined , even where i t is ar t i-
cu lated in a ser ies o f words which invariab ly has no semantic s ign ificance .
The rea l problem I s , then , rather the extent o f information a t the d isposa l o f
the discharging authority on which they can reach th e ir d iff icu lt dec ision .
To th is question we w i l l return a t the conclusion o f th is comparative study«
At present 1 propose to draw a tten tion to two aeehanisras, ava ilab le respective ly
in Finland and Poland* which a ss is t the discharging authority in th is regard*
In Finland , as we have mentioned, the Pen itentiary Tribunal has power to
allow the preventive detainee a fortn ight* s ho liday away from the institu tion*
Knowledge o f the behaviour o f the detainee over th is period g ives more guidance
as to the like lihood o f h is rehab ilita tion 5nto soc iety than years o f observa-
tion o f h is in stitu tiona l behaviour*
. '   ' f t . * • ; • . • ' ? » • 1 $ #
la Poland, though ‘the cond itiona l discharge from the preventive detention
in stitu tion is formally the dec ision o f the sentencing court, the Coxsritto© o f
Assistance (Judge, Public Prosecutor, Prison Governor, and three layssm) which
4S, That such a tiss usually coses has been shovmconvincingly by the Oluecks
in their studies of the relationship between criminality and nageing*•
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adv ises the court on th is ro lease has power, in i t s own r igh t and on i t s own
In it ia t iv e , at any time a fter the detainee has served foxir and a ha lf years
in the indefin ite stage o f h is sen tence, to re lease him for a period o f up to
s ix months on whatever cond itions i t th inks f i t . The sa tisfactory conduct o f
the detainee over th is period g ives the Committee o f Assistance some re liab le
4*
empirical evidence on which to advise the court to release him , and tho condi-
tion s on which ho should ho discharged from the institu tion*
7* What arc> thq; cond itions under which the hab itual crim inal U discharged- and
what is the" .juridical status V f one "so fllschtirnodY"1'"''"""*  =
The pattern o f a l l European habitual crim inal leg is la tion is In th is
•; iff -,r.«   - .>' ", - ->iy   ' •:
respect so uniform that a br ie f mention o f ito sa lien t features w ill bo tm ffl-
c ien t for our purposes*
I t is usua lly sta tu tor ily provided that the habitual crim inal sha ll not
be released except on cond ition that he be placed under the supervision o f a
named aftercare authority* This probationary supervision must be for a period
o f from one to f iv e years in Finland , for any period up to throe years in
Hungary, for ten years in Sweden 1927, and for at lea st three years and up to
ten years in Sweden 1937f but more frequently tho period o f supervised proba-
tion is le f t to be determined by tho discharging authority in tho circumstances
o f each case*
•' v. >»v / ‘ *• V. ' .V-\,:V. ( i< : , •/ : . > - , f '   '   ,
The agency which roleasoa hab itual crim inals lma absolute powor to devise
the cond itions governing tho offender's r igh t to bo at large , lim ited only by
the above requirement o f supervised aftorcare and tho duration o f the ir autho-
r lty* They can , as a cond ition o f h is d ischarge, require him to liv e in a
certa in d istr ic t* to fo llow a certa in trado or vocation , not to v lo lt another
d is tr ic t , not to enter pub lic houses, not to associate w ith certa in peop le, and
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in gexieral* fey the threat o f depriving him o f h is liberty* they can endeavour
to sh ie ld Ma from the grosser crim inal temptations and inc lina tion s» They
w i l l almost invariab ly requ ire him to report regu larly and frequently to an
aftercare authority or to the po lice*
the cond itions the d ischarging agency attach to h is discharge w i l l govern
h is a c t iv it ie s un til the .term ination o f h is sentence o f preventive detention
(in those countries where i t Is a determined sentence or where a xaaximwi terra
Is provided), or un til h is sentence i s declared to he completed (as is possib le
in Belgium on the app lication o f the hab itual crim ina l), or for whatever period
the d ischarging agency determ ines* Occasionally th is period is sta tu tor ily
determined* for example, a aaxlsaaa o f three years in Hungary and Sw itzerland ,
f ive years in Finland , and ten years in Ssre&en*
At the conclusion o f the above period* i f M s discharge cer t if ica te has
not been revoked or i f he has not been reeessiitted to preventive detention ,
the hab itual crim inal* a discharge fro s preventive detention ceases to be condi-
tiona l and becexaes absolute*
Every leg is la ture has provided tha t a conv iction for an offence o f a cer-
ta in grav ity during the probationary period automatically revotes the offender’s
discharge cer t if ica te end that* e ither iiscsediately, or a fter any penalty imposed
for that o ffence , he w i l l be reeoiaaitted to preventive deten tion . In such
eases i t is coazaon to increase the minimim tern o f preventive detention that
m e t nm be served before cond itiona l re lease again becomes possib le* For
example, in Hungary and Sw itzerland the miniiauia period o f preventive detention
to be served Is increased from three to five years , and in Finland from thro©
to ten years*.
Sevokation of the discharge certificate may also be ordered should the
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released hab itual crim inal infriiag© nay o f the conditions o f h is dischai’ge*
la Sw itzerland , however, in such circumstances forcial warning by the aftercare
au thor ity , and subsequent continued fa ilure to observe the conditions o f h is
discharge, -are cond itions precedent to . h is reinterne&ent* ihieoasaittal for
breach o f a cond ition o f discharge Is usua lly decided upon and ordered by the
agency responsib le for the or ig ina l d ischarge, though in Holland i t can be
ordered a lso by the ch ie f o f po lice in the area in which the dischargee res ides ,
or by the sen ior loca l o ff icer o f the M inistry o f Justice*, Thor© is rarely
any procedural retirem en t for such recorsn itta l, and i t does not noiteally pre-
jud ice the subsequent ava ilab ility o f cond itiona l d ischarge. However, in
Finland such revokation precludes the hab itua l crim inal from being cond ition-
a lly discharged for a further period o f one year , ©ad in Yugoslavia he w i l l be
ob liged to serve a to ta l preventive detention (previous period Included) o f
ten years , a t  which time he w ill be discharged absolutely*
One cond ition which cou ld be attached to the discharge o f a preventive*
deta inee is o f norm in terest* . for people who have passed so ®any years in
in s t itu t ion s , even those o f * segregative and no»-punitive character , sosn©
half'^vay-hous© between preventive detention and absolute freedom seems desir®
ab le* Idea lly they should a l l be discharged to a hoste l which would sh ie ld
them from sea t o f the sudden temptations and tensions o f liberty* and a t the
same tim e , would gradually accustom them to the strugg le to bu ild a new l i fe
for thea iselves.  - fhere is aiaple means to implement th is idea in the practi-
ca lly un lim ited pos/er .to attach cond itions to the or ig ina l discharge o f the
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8* extent are such habitual criminal laws applied?
A comparison o f European crim inal s ta t is t ic s ra ises problems o f very
great complexity* that o f European hab itua l crim inal s ta t is t ic s increases
th is comp lexity . There is no re liab le and va lid un it o f comparison. *5hat
does i t sign ify* for example, to affirm , as is the case , that the Swedish
hab itual crim inal law o f 1927 led to the preventive detention o f approximately
150 offenders before i t was rep laced , in 1937, by a la?/ which, i t was hoped,
would double the incidence o f th is punishment? For Sweden th is means some-
th ing when i t is correlated to the general pattern o f erirae in that country and
to the ob jects o f tha t habitual crim inal leg is la tion ; but to endeavour to eor-
re la te th is figure to , say , the hab itual crim inal s ta t is t ic s o f H itler’s Ger*
mapy, where a profoundly d ifferen t pattern o f crime, and an en tire ly d ifferen t
approach to penology obta in , is an unresrardisag occupation*
There is a general tendency to contend that habitual crim inal leg is la tion
fa i ls un less i t is ex tensive ly app lied . This Is emphatically not the case .
The preceding ana lysis surely demonstrates that preventive detention constitu tes
a d ed ica te balance between two con flic ting soc ia l c la ia s , a balance that can
be disturbed as ser iou s ly by the over-frequent a© by the in su ffic ien t app lica-
tion o f preventive detention * The equation o f these opposing forces can only
be judged in the ligh t o f each country’s p o lit ica l and soc io log ica l ethos .
What rea lly would be o f great in terest and importance* were i t known, is
the e ffec t such hab itua l crim inal leg is la t ion has had on the number o f offences
committed by certa in types o f rec id iv is ts who are po ten tia lly declarab le , or
have been declared,, hab itual cr im ina ls . I f hab itual crim inal leg is la tion led
to a decrease o f persisten t crime i t would have fu lf illed i t s primary function
31?
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o f a ss isting in the protection o f soc iety* But th is is not and, for the tlxo»
be ing , cmmot be km m , fo r . t h efollow ing , reason — i t w ill bo agreed that
every cause of;crime is a cans© o f recid iv ism ana tteat every cause o f rec id i-
 visa is a cause o f hab itua l crim ina lity* . successive ly sose causative factors
w i l l have. 'been add*& tu t , by d e fin ition , none w ill have been subtracted , W©
©ust then admit a ssu ltip lic ity o f factors causing ( in th is sense) habitual
cr im ina lity . In non»static , tha t i s , in; a l l preseat so c ie t ie s , th is multi®
p l ic ity o f causative factors changes, in teracts* recombines, and in tem lng les in
such a fash ion tha t the a r t if ic ia l iso la tion o f one o f them, necessary to any
sc ien t if ic ana lysis o f i t , is log ica lly impossib le , - Wo M gh t, therefore ,
segregate ©very ind iv idua l we are prepared to declare an hab itual erisaiaal but
s t i l l find rec id iv ist crime rap id ly increasing . The ssscrocosa is no labors"
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casnot* therefore , ia the present s ta te o f our knowledge, quantitative®
ly and cataparativaly evaluate the hab itual crim inal leg is la tion o f various
coun tr ies , e ither in tr in s ica lly by the number o f ind iv idua ls a ffected , or ex-
tr lna iea lly by i t s e ffec t , on persisten t criiae. So , when i t is sa id that in
Benaark, Finland , and Sweden, u a t il 1938 preventive detention was never ordered
’  '-  '-' 'i - , . §1
in sore then f if ty cases per year , th is fac t easts no ligh t on the hab itual
SO. I t was for sisa ilar reasons that the suggested abo lition o f the death peaa lty
in 1F46 aa sa egperlneofc was unreal* Desirable or not desirab le , In i t s e l f an
experiiaental a te l it io s mx&4 not hav© added anything o f sign ificance to the
ev idence .ava ilab le in 13)48 * There are too isany other factors involved* neither
an increase nor a decrease o f jstirders vould have settled the issue o f the &e®
terron t e ffec t o f cap ita l punishment*
S . ,’fhera is on© ejcceptioa to th is* In IBS?, in Finland , SI persons were sen®
tonced to preventive detention*
•• '{. 'S-‘. W is -   ‘" '‘ k . 'i "vC '. . 'L: 6 : . '   -
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eriiainal leg is la t ion o f those C a s tr ie s un til i t 4s considered for each country
in connection w ith the terras# sp ir i t and a les o f tha t leg is la tion*
Having thus destroyed moh o f the point o f th is question , lo t us turn our
attention . to certa in habitual erte ina i s ta t is t ic s o f Belgium , F in land , Geraany,
I ta ly , Norway* Poland irad Yageslavia not for any comparative purposes, bat
to a ss is t us la the mdersiaMldisig o f tlx© leg is la t ion o f each o f those coun tries,
the de ta ils o f which we have already considered*  
liuropean s ta t is t ic s subsequent to 10S9 are not informative and are so t
here presented* ‘ during the war years they reflected l i t t le mw® than the
varying fortunes o f wars sad in tho iMaediete post-war period , the treatsaaxsfc
o f collaborators*
The las of t§80 was put i»fc©effect on the 1st of .January, 1931. . From
*{&ratdate until the end of 1035 the following numberof prisoners, having
served the fixed tern imposed for the offence last coasrdtted, was subjected to
la maso a la disposition'da GsnvernemOHts*
in 1931 4)
J9S2 »  *<*<*#••
1SS3'  *#  *** S2) *** 181 s ’45 per year*
1S34 «*«*.,•» 4^5
; . 1935 m )
52 - .' "  '*.' • '1* Bekaert gives considerable inforiastion ce^eradng the age, previous
convictions, and stibsoqusr.itconduct of these cfffesders, and we use
i 'M
of i t for comparative purposes when considering similar information concerning
cfjtJ&X^ijcCo
English preventiv© dff^aate^wa*
•••< .,•   ' .SZ ',
Finland
the F innish law « p rom l gated os the 2?th o f May, 1932* the Peni«*
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ten tiary Tribunal subsequently ordered the fo llow ing number o f prisoners to bo
subjected to preventive deten tion !-
Itl 1S33 2)
19 S5 <««><<)c/2)
1936 * ••••••33 ) * 41 per year*
1937 .......... 51)
1038 «* a«» »*43)
1939 (Ssaths)22)
Fourteen other prisoners who* during tha t period , had bom placed by the
courts in the hands o f the Pen itentiary Tribunal, vrer« not required to undergo
preventive deten tion , bat when they had concluded the fisted tom imposed on
the© were cond itiona lly d ischarged . again , considerable information concern-
ing these arisoners tgrawrafrf...L I .m i ---'-;art--l-T
o f—th f? B'nglleh ?yegs«^0!a off-C-rlme
lgaag^3bej=jbs 3s ggaseafc- a s ta t is t ica l raova,aont which
A,?. /irvele , then D irector Seneral o f the Penal M iain istration , H e lsink i, con-
53 .. . '
sidered to have been in part the e ffec t o f the Finnish habit vial crim inal
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leg is la t ion on the conjaiasion o f serious crimes in Finland*
Taking the index nuiaber ”100” to reprosent the to ta l number o f ind iv idua ls
sentenced in 1932, the proportionate figures for tee subsequent years ares-
"*"""" 'V'obb^r^nd riir"nrrr'T""r"..
and Grievous Bodily Ham Assaults Aggravated I.areency
in 193E  *.* 100 100 100
in ID33 . . . 103 107 111
In 1934 65 86 79
in 1935 67 60 78
in 1936 57 61 60
la 1937 ... .. .... - 42 55 53
—  »——
54# Wemust however bear la. mind the criticism already advanced of such post boo
propter hie arguments*.
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On a basis o f these figures , Arvelo contends that —
ae&m9 on 1© vo lt , ees «h il^rat fowaest un tab leau tree 'avantageux an
point do vu© do la dim inution d© la cr im ina lity En verttfde la lo i
de 1&32B OB a* en e f fe t pa liim iner du m ilieu soc ia l qusmtite do ori«*
aiBols incorr ig ib les qui i&dubitablemont auraient eonasds des infrac-
tion s graves q*13js avalent e t / lib re s , ©t» d ’outre part , cot to lo i a
eonstitu©^w»q menace sericuse^ ©i preventive pour lea au jets llb res qul
soat ene lins o' la criiainalit©
W isely* the author o f the above quotation does not argue that th is im-
proving position is so le ly the resu lt o f h&Mtual crim inal leg is la t ion , but
adduces other possib le and probable causes for it* Be does contend reason-
ab ly enough, tha t part o f th is dim inution in the incidence o f serious ©rim©
can be attributed to the hab itual crim inal law o f 1932*
Germany
From 1S34 to 1938 s tho German hab itual crim inal 1m o f the 24th Uovesrnber*
1533, was applied to the fo llow ing nurober o f prisoners
in 1934 » . ***• * 3 „G<55
1835 •«*••» . 1*313
1336 . . . . . . . SK)7
IS37 . . . . . . . 693
1938 »«*.««« 80S
r ^ r
A; larger mtsiber was sentenced to preventive detention in 1934 and 1935
owing to the retroactive qua lity o f the Gersan leg is la t ion , and most o f these
5,000 wore prisoners who were already in prison serving fixed terns when th is
hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion was introducer?.
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In 1938* the Minister of Justice exhorted the courts to makeraore fre-
quent us© of th is legislation and suggested that they hesitate to release de-
55 , The General Order o f the M inister o f Justice o f the 3rd o f March, 1338.
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tair.ecs un less confident that the danger they presorted to soc icty was post.
F ina lly * in 1941, owing to d issa tisfac tion w ith the supposed clemency o f tho
courts „ the power o f deciding when tho detainee was to be released was taken
56
froja the .judiciary and given to an o f f ic ia l o f tho T'inlotry o f .Justice . At
the same ttiae , and by the sotne instrument, the courts were empowered to in f l ic t
cap ita l punishment on dangerous hab itual crim inals i f tho protection o f tho com-
57
aatmity or tho requirement o f a just punishment co lled for i t . To auoh
lengths can paranoia proceed!
7 t-nly
Trie Ita lian courts* lik e those o f Geruiany, iuade savage and extensive use
o f the comprehensive hab itual crim inal leg is la t ion a t their d isposa l, . In the
f ir s t four years subsequent to i t s Introduction , th is leg is la tion was app lied
as follows*-*
Criminals by tendency (art* 108) . . . . . ___
5065
1S52 1033 19M 19S5
1609 1331 901 038
122 65 71 54
158 46 40 40
T5W T332T im
Ita lian au thor ities ascribed to the Penal Cote o f 1&30 the ensuing steady
dim inution in the number o f offences «*«•espec ia lly o f more serious offences «•*•*
oosa itted# and they regarded the leg is la t iv e provisions we have considered as
o f groat influence*
56 , Law o f the 4th o f September, 1941.
67 , The death penalty was not the ru le . I t was on ly to bo in f lic ted in the
gravest oases and a t tho d iscretion o f the judge* One such grave cose particu-
la r ly mm $ woo that o f "fcassensshimte*1 — rac ia l defilem ent. Such perversions
o f the jud ic ia l function are lhard W «tej£|)reh 0 nd-«
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Borway
From 1908 to 1929, o lause 65 o f the 1902 Penal Oodo was applied in on ly
7 oases*
The law o f 1929, designed expressly to increase the number o f declared
habitual crim ina ls , was applied as fo llow ss-
in 1029 to 32 Ind iv idua ls, (Q ninths only)
* .1 530 .* 8 4
U '1931 . .3 5
1932 * .30
. . 1933 , , 8
*. 1934 . . 9
The opinion In Norway is tha t the sudden decline in the extent o f I ts
app lication in 1932 and 1933, and again in 1934 and 1935 and therea fter , was
a d irect resu lt o f jud ic ia l anrl popular rea lisa tion o f the fac t that no spec ia l
in stitu tion s were to be provided for preventive deta inees, and that they were
simply relegated to the ordinary prisons*
Poland
In Poland, between the 15th o f January0 1934, and the 1st o f (torch, 1839,
preventive detention was ordered in 1708 ca ses . Each year i t was applied to an
increasing number* and there was general sa tisfac tion w ith tho operation o f
th is leg is la tion*
This figure i s given as froia 1934, because though the habitual crim inal
leg is la t ion was Incorporated in the Penal Code o f the 11th o f Ju ly , 1932, the
spec ia l in stitu tion s for "Incorrig lb lea” were not function ing un til January 1934 .
Yugoslavia
In Yugoslavia, pursuant to leg is la tion put in force on the 13th o f January,
1930, preventive detention was ordered for the follow ing number o f prisoners*--
3 2 f
in 1S3Q « . » * * # . * , » .52
1931 « • > « « < « 25
1332 « * a * a t* 36
19SS' #   • « * » * 0
11)34 * * o a t » * 13
1935 « « » « * • «
IS 38 13
1037 **« a• * • 't
«gNMagp»
8 m & 9 3
The r,bov& a ta t is t iee sir© o f rslevaiiee only  whcm they are considered in
re la tion to the leg is la t ion o f each particu lar country, and alone g ive no
ind ica tion o f the ”success" or “fa ilure” o f hab itual erls& Rsls leg is la t iv e isea-
sures * 'What is sS gn ifiean t for. tha t question i s th a t , though vary mny co»n«
tr ie s have adopted hab itual crim inal leg is la tion* and though sm e hmm changed
and remodelled i t in the ligh t o f experience, no country has ever completely
abandoned the attempt to leg is la te sp ec if ica lly for th is type o f crim inal*
Soar* and for raaay ye&rs to cose* habitual crim inal leg is la t ion is an essen tia l
miti important elejaent o f a cjodern lega l system .
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BXCPflSlTSINOO&Fa UTIVBLAW
In the comparative law study , and In the d iscu ssion o f
the Ing lish sta tu te v ir tu a lly every important problem connected
w ith hab itua l crim ina l leg is la t ion was ra ised . Depending on
the time and purpose o f d iscu ss ion , every one o f these problems
could be re levan t; and i t is hoped that we have analysed
su ff ic ien t aspects o f hab itua l crim ina l law for th is study to be
o f genera l use in such d iscu ss ion s . However, i t would be
burdensome and o f doubtfu l va lue to endeavour, by proceeding
from ana ly s is to syn thes is , to pro ject a l l such issues from the
fac tua l to the th eore t ica lly d iscurs ive p lane, and we w ill
concentrate on the fo llor /ing three po in ts which are o f immediate
in teres t and importance:-
1 . a suggested a id to decid ing when cond itiona lly to
d ischarge preven tive deta inees .
2 . Nu lla poena s ine lege and d ifferen t ia t ion o f treatment
o f preven tive deta inees .
3 . The XIXth In terna tiona l Penal and Pen iten tiary Congress.
A suggested a id to dec id ing when cond itiona lly to d ischarge
preven tive de ta inees . --------------------
" Society should u t i l iz e every sc ien t if ic instrum en ta lity
for se lf-p ro tac t ion aga inst destructive elements in i t s
m idst, w ith as l i t t le in terference w ith the free l i f e o f
i t s members as is con s isten t w ith such so c ia l s e l f -
protection*
1 . Sheldon Gluecic, P r inc ip les o f a Rationa l Penal code, Harvard
fcaw Review Vol.XLI, 1927-28 , p .453. harvard
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4— -I t i s hard to d ev ise a more su c c in c t and com p lete
d e f in i t io n o f the so c io -e th ic a l p r in c ip le ly in g beh ind th e
ju s t pun ishm ent o f h ab itu a l , a s w e l l a s o th er c r im in a ls .
We have seen th a t many coun tr ie s — some app ly ing such
a con cep t ion o f pun ishm en t — seg rega te h ab itu a l cr im in a ls fo r
p ro tra c ted p e r iod s . Pursu ing th e id ea in the above qu o ta t ion
i t m igh t be argued th a t th e r e con v ic t ion s t a t i s t ic s o f th e se
d ischarged h ab itu a l cr im in a ls i l lu s t r a t e such a degree o f con -
t in u in g danger th a t to r e le a s e them w h ile th ey s t i l l have
s tr en g th to endanger th e commun ity , or any members o f i t , is
sen t im en ta l and m isgu id ed . But we have s tr e s sed th a t the
community must bear some r isk , and th is type o f argument was
* •Pfaced in th e In troduc tion"w here fo r d iv e r se rea son s we r e je c ted
th e com p le te ly lo g ic a l ap p l ica t ion o f m easures o f so c ia l
p ro te c t ion a g a in s t c r im in a ls . H app ily , we need no t now labour
th is p o in t fo r , a s a m a tter o f p r a c t ic e , a l l tho se coun tr ie s
wh ich p rov id e fo r th e seg r eg a t ion o f h ab itu a l cr im in a ls a lso
provide for th e ir even tua l re lea se . And there is good reason
fo r th is . She ldon and E leanor G lueck in th e ir va lu ab le fo l low -
s
up s tu d ie s e s tab l ish ed beyond a l l doub t th e v i ta l s ig n if ic a n c e
to re fo rm a t ion o f th e p ro ce ss o f " age ing ’* (m easured a s
b io lo g ic a l deve lopm en t or m a tura tion ) — a p ro ce ss v ir tu a l ly
independen t o f re fo rm a t iv e techn iqu e s and th er e fo re occu rr ing
Z . See p .37 e t seq ..
3 . 500 C r im ina l Career s : One Thousand Juven ile* Del in q u en ts :
500 D e linqu en t Women: L a ter ’ C r im ina l Career s :
Ju v en i le D e linqu en ts Grown up : Crim in a l C areers in R e tro sp ec t .
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amongst preven tive deta inees equa lly w ith other pr isoners .
Thus, there comes a time when preven tive deta inees should
be re leased , and th is Is so even where the ind e fin ite sentence
w ith the fixed maximum tern governs the duration o f detention^
The task is to se lec t the appropriate moment for re lease ; to
capture poss ib ly the one occasion in the hab itua l orlialnal*s
period o f deten tion when there is a chance o f h is lead ing a
l i f e the community w ill to lera te . This is always an
"adm in istrative" and not a " jud ic ia l1’ task , whoever does it ;
and It invo lves the recon c ilia t ion o f the two con f lic t ing claim s
o f ind iv idua l lib er ty and so c ia l secur ity^
As a po s it ive guide to th is moment, the success o f the
prisoner in conform ing to the requirements o f pr ison d isc ip lin e
is u se le ss . a s Commander Foster wrote?
4. Though c lear ly some deta inees w i l l be re leased at the exp ira-
tion o f the ir term though m an ifestly not yet f i t for freedom .
5. I t is in teresting to note in th is context two propositions
advanced in the Seventy-second Annual Beport o f the Prison
A ssoc iation o f Hew York in 1910 (p .7a):
"1. That the prisoner ord inar ily arr ives at a period in h is
imprisonment when further incarceration w ill be o f le ss
serv ice to him and to the S tate as a reformative
measure than a lik e period passed in lib er ty under
parole superv ision .
, 8 . That in the determ ination o f the proper time at which to
admit the prisoner to parole an exhaustive and pa ins-
tak ing study w ill be made o f the ind iv idua l case , in
order that both the r igh t o f soc ie ty to be protected ,
•( and the r igh t o f the prisoner to rehab ilita te h im self
may bo preserved .”
6 . 'The Howard Journal, 1940, V o l.? , No.4 , p .237.
MBut i t i s very d i f f ic u l t to make up your m ind when to lo t
r *your cian ou t . Thera are ao many th in g s th a t you ought
no t to tak e in to con s id e ra t ion and so many in tan g ib le
th in g s tha t you shou ld con s id er . For in s tunoo , you tihou ld
no t r e a l ly oon s id er whether a man has been a good or u bad
p r ison er ; that does no t m a tter much .”
The Persistent Offenders Committee went ovon further, oontending
that i '* • " r"
MByobserving a man in the limited and a r t i f i c ia l cond it ion s
of p r ison life , i t is seldom p o s s ib le to judgs whether he
i3 or is not likely to lead an honest life on r e le a s e .*»
It is respectfully submitted that these stateiaents go ra th er too
far, end that were we prepared to apply even the p sy ch o lo g ica l
understanding we now have at our disposal a great deal more
could be learnt about the prisoner while he is in custody.
Nevertheless, the basio point is undeniable — obedience to
prison discipline is, in itself, no indication of the likelihood
of reform. It all too frequently proves only that the prisoner
is well-adapted to the prison regime, andis completely
Institutionalised,* it certainly does not indicate that he can
adapt himself to life In an open society where responsibility
for his own life w ill be forced on him?
Wefound that In England an attempt to suit the period of
detention to the qualities of each detainee failed, and was
superseded by a rigid system from which variation was made only
ia-y*elPnr l ?f th® Be»artiaQnta l Comm ittee on P e r s is ten t O ffenders
1932 , Cmd 4020 , p .58 . ’
a . E qu a lly , th e converse i s fa ls e — a p r ison er sudd en ly r ea c t in g
a g a in s t p r ison d is c ip l in e m igh t w e l l be a t t ta co rrec t 8
p sy ch o lo g ica l s tag e fo r su c c e s s fu l d isch a rg e .
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for the exceptional case; and we traced th is failure largely
to the lack of information available to the Adv isory Committees.
Many suggestions could, and have, been made by which this
information might be rendered more adequate — more details of
the prisoner’s background, observation of the prisoner by some
psychologically trained members of the prison staff, and so on;
and the Scandinavian countries have shewn how much could be done
along these lines. At present, however, I shall not discuss
such means of increasing the releasing authority’s understanding
of the prisoner, but shall concentrate on one possible piece of
empiric evidence which has been largely neglected in a ll
countries. The germs of my suggestion w ill be found scattered a
throughout the comparative law study, but they have never been
collected , modified, shaped and advanced as a developed, plan.
' Conditional discharge of preventive detainees is the rule,
and it is a rule that I do not seek to challenge. However,
when a detainee is handed his licenoe and placed under the super-
vision of an aftercare organisation there is a quality of fina lity
about the procedure that marks another stage in his l ife , and
indicates that the releasing authority has decided that there is
some possib ility of his not subsequently relapsing into crime.
They have come to th is conclusion from their knowledge of his
l ife before his committal to preventive detention and of his
conduct during that sentence. The licence can be revoked if
the discharged detainee fa ils to conform to its terms, and w ill
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be revoked if he commits a serious orlme.
It is submitted that th is procedure places too great a
strain on the prisoner, who finds himself after years of
institutional existence suddenly subjected to a ll the strains,
stresses and temptations of freedom. It also entails too great
a risk to society; for the reformation of the prisoner pre-
viously regarded as a dangerous habitual criminal has in no wise
been tested.
What alternatives are there? F irst, there is the pro-
vision of a half-way house between detention and freedom —
a half-way house possibly in the form of a hostel where selected
discharged prisoners (and this suggestion applies equally to a ll
long-term prisoners as well as to habitual criminals) would be
compelled to reside, subject to a curfew, leaving the hostel
daily to pursue the employment which had been found for them.
Here they would live , paying for their board, until it was
considered that they were f it to be freed from a ll direct
supervision. There is a great deal to be said in favour of
th is plan, and one or two criticisms that could be madej
however, it is the second alternative with which I am now
concerned. ]i \
Were it possible for the prison authorities to allow the
detainee to spend a brief period away from the prison, living
and working with an approved employer prepared both to receive
him and to keep in touch with the prison, it Is suggested that
some v a l id em p ir ica l ev id en ce wou ld be a v a i lab le on wh ich to
e s t im a te the l ik e l ih o o d o f th e d e ta in e e 's ad ap ta t ion to so c ie ty
L e t me sk e tch th is p lan in more d e ta i l in r e la t io n to , say ,
Parkhurst P r ison a s a p rev en t iv e d e ten t ion c en tr e , and th en
try to de fend i t as a u s e fu l and p r a c t ic a l ly op erab le con cep t io i
• . * , T h e f i r s t r eq u is i te i s th a t th e A dv isory Comm ittee (to
adhere to P rev en t ion o f Crime A c t ,>1900 , term ino logy ) and the
Governor o f the P r ison shou ld be on fr ien d ly term s w ith sev e ra l
farm ers and o th er em p loyers on the I s le o f W ight who would be
prepared to coop era te in th e ta sk o f a s s is t in g d e ta in ee s to a
new l i f e . Th is requ irem en t i s probab ly a lready fu l f i l le d .
Then , when th e A dv isory comm ittee and th e Governor agree tha t
th e t im e i s r ip e to t e s t a d e ta in ee (th e a v a i la b i l i ty o f
employment be ing one v i t a l fa c to r in th is d e c is io n ) , one such
em p loyer .w ou ld be approached and asked to emp loy th is d e ta in ee
on th e^ fo llow in g term s — to ; pay th e p r ison er h is worth a s a
workman} to tr e a t him a s fa r a s p o s s ib le a s an ord inary
em p loyee; to n o t i fy th e p r ison imm ed ia te ly i f the p r ison er does
no t rep o r t a t th e co r r e c t tim e qji any m orn ingj and shou ld th e
em p loyer have the s l ig h t e s t troub le w ith th e p r ison er , or even ' '
th e s l ig h t e s t su sp ic ion o f h im , to te lephon e th e p r ison , when
th e exper im en t wou ld be abandoned im m ed ia te ly . The p r ison er
wou ld l iv e in a h o s te l or in any o th er accommodation he cou ld
f in d (o r wh ich was found fo r h im ), or a l te r n a t iv e ly he cou ld
U v e a t th e p r ison , pay ing fo r h is accommodation in e ith e r ca se .
Such a prisoner, on leave from the prison , would remain
in law in the custody of the Governor of the prison , and no
formality whatsoever would be necessary to re in tern him. The
employer would keep in close touch w ith the prison. The
prisoner would know tha t unless he succeeded over the period of
leave given him — say, a month — there would be no chance
whatsoever of h is cond itional discharge on licence for some
time to come.
I t may f irs t ly be objected — such prisoners w ill
immediately endeavour to escape. Presuming tha t th is does
oocur frequen tly , what has been los t? At a l l events the
Advisory Committee and the Governor had concluded that the
detainee might possibly be cond itionally discharged, and a l l
tha t has happened is tha t the prisoner has Immediately declared
h is present incompetence to live in soc ie ty . I t w ill be easier
to capture an escaping prisoner, espec ia lly one try ing to escape
from the Is le of Wight, than to a rres t a cond itionally d is-
charged prisoner; and in the former case there are like ly to
be fewer crimes committed by the prisoner before h is a rres t,
h is reversion to crime being much: sooner known to the au tho rities
But few would attempt to escape, seeing the opportunity of
leg itim ate freedom w ithin the-ir grasp if only they can conform
to soc ie ty ’ s demands fo r a few weeks.
This leads us to another possible ob jection — such
prisoners w ill conform fo r the month, though not intending to
abandon crime; they w ill behave well temporarily so le ly as o
means to freedom. Giving due weight to th is contention —
which places too much emphasis on the cognitive fau tor in
crim ina lity — the some reply can be made as was wade above.
Also, if prisoners are so in fle x ib ly and consciously wedded to
crim ina lity there is l i t t l e we can do to prevent thoiu, except
to re ta in them permanently in segregative detention; and we
have already decided tha t we cannot do th is .
One fundamental objection might be ra ised — you w ill not
find employers, even farmers, prepared to employ such prisoners
• • 11 ' A ' t j ' „1
when they are not under the d ireo t supervision of prison
9 •   ' '
o ffic e rs . Further, the employers you seek must have su ffic ie n t
tao t and understanding to oooperate w ith the prisoner, and with
the Advisory Committee and the Governor. This ob jection
cannot be met here; i t can only be disproved in prac tice . I t
t > l ‘S . • » . * iNf ' • • ,   « ' ! i    t f l * ; I*   • »
i s my f i rm b e l i e f t h a t w i th the oo r r ec t robus t app roach man y
s uoh employ e r s a r e to b e found on the I s l e o f Wigh t , a s
"   « - •• • *;• ’ v. , V i • ; "J J \ . * t
elsewhere,
 % , , ' ' :f I   Y . e ' ' I I v ,1
Now to the advantages. F irs t, from the point of view of
soc ie ty . There is demonstrably les s rlBk of the recurrence of
crime. On conditional discharge or on my suggested month’ s
leave from the prison there is an e^ual opportunity for crime **«
9. For, at present, farmers on the Isle of Wight are delighted
to have selected prisoners working on their land. These
prisoners are, of course, under supervision; but auoh super-
v ision is only a token force and could never prevent the
prisonera* Immediate escape, and indeed could hardly hinder them
doing anything else they desired.
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except tha t being under c loser supervision , there is probably
less during the month 's leave. I t w ill be adm itted that the
recap ture of a prisoner committing a crime on the Is le of Wight,
and who is seen da ily by someone in touch w ith the prison
(otherw ise the prisoner is try ing to escape and w ill immediately
be sought on tha t basiaj is an easier matter than when the same
prisoner is under less close supervision In a part of the
country of, h is o?/n choosing. Thus, month for month, there is ,
i f anything,, less danger to the coimaunity during the month’ s
leave. Then, when the prisoner is cond itionally discharged
a f te r serving hi,s leave successfu lly , i t w ill be known tha t he
can live , a t leas t for a month, w ithout breaking the law, and
there is therefore less danger to society . Inev itab ly , many
w ill fa i l to maintain the ir record of the month; cut the chance
of fa ilu re is less than in those who have not sucoessfulXv met
the month’ s te s t . Further, the ind iv iduals most like lv to
suffer by the loss of the ir property have elec ted to bear tha t
r isk in one case, and not in the other.
Secondly) from the point o f view of the preventive detainee
him self. There is here no doubt of the wisdom o f the month’ s
leave. & prisoner who sa tis fac to r ily concludes th is period is
strengthened in the knowledge of h is ab ility to conform to
*
soc ie ty ’ s demands should he so desire . A prisoner who cannot
sa tisfy h is employer for a month, or who s tea ls or misbehaves
flag ran tly during th is month, can fee l no b ittern ess towards
the Advisory Committee or the Governor who w ill not immed iately
recommend h is cond itional discharge* He w ill seek another
chance, and th is chance m ist be made availab le to him, after
lo
a due in terva l, w ith another employer*
The v ita l point of* th is idea is — i f a prisoner is not
capable of sa tisfy ing a reasonable employer for one month, and
of leading a normal l ife for tha t period , he is not ready for
cond itional discharge. I f he cannot conform to society»s
demands fo r a month, how can he be expected to conform for a
longer period?
s * Hulls poena sine le ge and d iffe ren tia tion of of treatment
of preventive detainees ~ ~
Nulla poena sine lege has come to be regarded as one of
the fundamental and trad itio na l p rinc ip les o f crim inal las?.
10. Sometimes i t w ill not be en tire ly the p risoner’ s fau lt
tha t the employer requests h is w ithdrawal. The p risoner 's
story must be considered in every case: the Governor w ill know
i ts verac ity . I f there is some ju s tific a tio n for the p riso ner’ s
ac tions, he must soon be tested with another employer.
11. This p lan , like many o thers, depends fo r i ts success on the
personality of the men operating i t . I t w ill need the
guidance of a Governor w ith tac t and understanding, and who is
prepared to su it h is methods to the ind iv idual detainee and the
Individual employer. - Such a Governor — and I have met
several s u c h — w ill have no d iff ic u lty in gathering round him
a body of cooperating and in terested employers.
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I ts an tiqu ity has been variously estimated and frequently
exaggerated} but the genera lity of i ts appeal to what are
sometimes called ’ Western Values''* is undoubted.
Perhaps the ea rlies t o ff ic ia l statement of the princip le
of rtnulla poena11 in i t a modern form occurred in August 1789,
in the French Revolutionary Declaration of the Rights of Man,
a r tic le eigh t of which read:
nHul ne peut e tre puni qu’ en vertu d»une lo i e tab lie et
promulgutje anterieurement au de lit e t legalement appllquee.
This princ ip le was reaffirmed in the .French Constitu tion of 1791 ,
and has remained a v ita l part of a l l subsequent iTrench penal
codes. Indeed, a r tic le 4 of the present Code Penal provides
tha t:
*Nulle contravention , nul de lit, nul crime, ne peuvent
e tre punis de peines qui n* etaien t pas prononcees par
la lo i avant qu*ils fussent commis.'1
This type of formulation of "nulla poena" is largely the resu lt
of the work of Feuerbach who incorporated a sim ilar phraseology
into the Bavarian Code of 181 3., In 1801 , In h is Lehrbuoh des
( Par.24), he had given the princ ip le its
12. See for example — H.Mannheim, crim inal .Tustice and Social
i l£ ^ ^ ^ j^ t lo n P P .207-208; Jerome B all, p rinc ip les of Crim inal
^aw pp .20-27; also H. Donnedieu de Yabres, T ra its de Droit
*.P . A ® Legi sla tion F inale Compared, 3rd ed.1 947, where
on p .899^i ts h istory sis sumraarfsed as follows:
^Cette reg ie , etrangere au d ro it romain classique , affirmee par
des ju risconsu ltes du moyen ^age, qui cherchent a l*appuyer sur
les sources du d ro it de Justin ien , s ’est effaces sous notre
Ancien Regime, ou les peinea sont a rb itra ires . isiie est
la Rt'vo; Lutioa» ir^ r ite dans la Declaration des
d ro its de .1 homrne, puis dans la C onstitu tion du ?A luin 1793
6119 l ' jo b a t io n l a .u a s U n a u tL t T ^
modern and generally accepted shape, aa followss
"Nulla poona sine lege, nu lla poena slue arim ine, nullum
crimen sine poena lega ll."
This tr in i ty of the princip le of lega lity has come to be
regarded an basio to a Juat ayatom of crim inal law; and, an
hab itual crim inal leg is la tion ao frequen tly offends two of the
concepts of th is tr in ity , i t ia necessary tha t we examine the
re la tionsh ip between the princip le and the leg is la tion .
The two face ts of "nulla poona" frequently controverted by
hab itua l crim inal leg is la tion are (a) the objeotlon to re tro -
ac tive leg is la tion , and (b) the insistence tha t the punishment
be defined by law.
(a) Non-T<etroao tlv l ty
An insistence tha t what waa lega l when done sha ll not la te r
be held to have been illega l and subject to penal sanction
antedatos the conception of "nulla poena" by many cen turiee,
Itt
and is deeply ingrained in our ldeao of Just lot).
As we have seen, i t is customary for hab itual crim inal
leg is la tion to bo applied to crim inals who, having suffered
a certa in number of punishments, or committed a certa in
13. Xt has frequently received jud ic ia l support. Oee, for
example, Ph illips v Byre (IQ7Q) I H.O f| B ftli p.2!5j R v G riffiths
(1 891 ) 8 Q B a t p .1 40; and the Australian cases of R v Kidman
(1 01 5) SO 0 L R a t pp.43ft, 4;;4~5 and 443, and M lliner v Helth
(1943) 00 C L n at p .9. In 1(310, In the case of Midland Hallway
v Pye lo 0 B (NS) at p .1 91 , K rlo,0. J* summarised tho emotional
a ttrac tion of th is princplo saying: " It manifestly shocks one’s
sense of Justice tha t an act lega l a t tho time of doing it should
be made unlawful by some now onaotmont. Modern leg is la tion has
almost en tire ly removed that blem ish from the law ."
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number of offences, whether before or a fte r the promulgation
or the hab itual arim inal le g is la tio n , la te r oomrait a orlrae
of a s ta te d grav ity . i t la s u ffic ie n t tha t the la s t crime
committed (whose punishment la involved in the p reven tive
deten tion or pronounoed at the same time us it) should be
po s te rio r to the promulgation of the le g is la tio n ; and that
the e a rlie r offenoes which qualified the criminal, for
preventive deten tio n were committed before suoh promulgation
is not re levan t. a s tr io t app licatio n of the princip le of
no n-re tro uo tiv ity would not allow of th is prac tice .
(b) The ins is tenc e tha t punishments be le g a lly defined
The conception ’’nulla poona" c a rrie s w ith i t an ins is tence
tha t the punishment to be imposed on the crim inal s h a ll be
adequately defined by law. I t therefo re excludes any wide
adm in is trative d is c re tio n , or at le a s t in s is ts that suoh
d is c re tio n s ha ll bo a t a l l times c learly defined and
delim ited by the law.
In the comparative law study we encountered many Instances
of hab itual crim inal le g is la tio n not conforming to th is
requirement. Frequently, the speo lal punishment for
hab itual crim inals having been imposed by the co urt, the
adm in istrative d is c re tio n became v irtu a lly boundless. we
noticed , too, th a t th is was the case in many coun tries whose
preventive deten tio n regime woo w ell adapted to I ts purpose —
for example, Denmark: and Finland.
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Habitual o rig ina l leg is la tion Its not the only typo of
leg is la tion whioli tends to ignore the desiderata of "nu lla
poena". Leg isla tion against juvenile offenders, and many
stat,u tes providing punishments for vagrancy offences likew ise
deviate from any rig id adherence to them. Nevertheless, i t is
subm itted tha t where departures frora th is princ ip le are made,
some ju s tif ica tio n for th is step must be advanced — for
juven iles and vagrants th is ju s tif ica tio n is invariab ly sought
in the manifest advantages accruing to the offenders themselves;
fo r hab itual crim inals i t is sought in the advantages accruing
to the community.
The argument defending the wisdom of a leg isla tu re enacting
an hab itua l crim inal s ta tu te which does not conform to the
p rinc ip le of "nulla poena" is tha t, in so doing, they are seeking
to give wider scope to adm in istrative action and less to judioia.1
decision only in so fa r as th is Is necessary for the more
effec tive and humane app lica tion of the community's resources
to the problem of hab itual crim ina lity . The contrary argument
is tha t in abandoning any of the cherished princ ip les of the
crim inal law we must be cure tha t wo are not undermining our
trad itiona lly high regard for the value o f the ind iv idual and
h is righ ts} tha t "no person is (to be) regarded as good
enough or wise enough to dominate any normal human being or to
dispose of h is person or property a rb itra r ily .
The line of cleavage is sometimes more c lear out than I
have suggested, and occasionally the d ifferen t approaches to
crim inology involved are defended w ith the fervour o f re lig ious
conviction . Nevertheless, for our purposes, the schism is
s u ffic ie n tly apparent for one sec tion of the problem to be
detached fo r separate consideration .
.
I f preventive deten tion is to be long-term Imprisonment
under another name, then , fo r the time being, the contention
tha t hab itua l crim inal leg is la tio n should conform to the princ ip le
of rtnu.lla poena*' is of great force. As many crim inologists
have denied the po s s ib ility of p rac tic a lly d iffe ren tia ting
. . . . . . . .     - -
between preventive deten tion and long-term imprisonment i t is
1 4. Jerome E a ll P rinc ip les o f crim inal Law, p . 59. Professor
Hall concludes h is defence^ of the present sanc tity o f ”nu lla
poena* by contending that (p .60): " In the lig h t o f the above
d iscussion , i t is necessary to conclude that there should be a
strong presumption in favour of the p rinc ip le o f le g a lity w ithin
the sphere o f crim inal law. The burden of proof should be on
those who claim superior knowledge and a b ility to a tta in be tte r
re s u lts by ex tra-lega l methods.* One can agree w ith th is con-
ten tio n in so far as i t deals w ith the onus of proof ana yet be -
doubtful of the burden of proof he seeks to impose on those ^’^ho
desire to increase the ro le of what he ca lls ex tra-lega l methods.
To requ ire proof beyond reasonable doubt and yet to deny the
opportunity for the gradual development of progressive adm inis-
tra tiv e penological techniques is soph istry , and is not the point
of Professor H a ll’ s argument in which only a ^strong presumption”
in favour of the rig id adherence So * nulla poena* is suggested.
I t is subm itted tha t th is onus of proof has frequen tly been
accepted and a reasonable burden of proof s a tis f ie d — twenty
years ago Professor Sheldon Glueek did so in theory in h is
-Of_a .Bational Penal Code, Harvard Law Review Vol.XLI
p.45,5* Many coun tries, espec ia lly in the ir punishment of
juven ile offenders, have done so in p rac tice . On th is whole
H , M a n n h e l m C r i B i n « l J u s t i c e a n d S o c i a l R e c o n s t r u c t i o n ,
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important that vm should examine th is question.
At the Xlth In terna tiona l Penal and Pen iten tiary Congress,
hold in Berlin in August 1935, ono of the specifio questions
subm itted for d iscussion was germane to our subjeot and read:
’•Howmust the execution of penalties restr ictive of liberty
d iffer from the execution of measures of security involving
deprivation of liberty? ,,15
The commentary which acooiapanied th is quest 1on when i t was
c ircu la ted before the Congress excepted from consideration
educational measures applied to adolescents, and medioal
therapeutio measures. Thus corrective education os in Borstal
in s titu tion s , and the confinement of the insane, of mental
defec tives, of alcoho lics, and of drug add icts a l l being excluded,
the point a t issue was oonfined to the special treatment of
hab itual crim inals.
F ifteen w ritten repo rts trea ting th is question were
presented to the S ecre taria t of tho Congress, and handed to
Count Glelepach (Germany) on whom as "rapporteur general" fe l l
the task of summarising and syn the tlsing them. Count G lalspeoh’s
taslc was complicated by the diverse approaches to th is question
in the fifteen repo rts . lie dea lt w ith those reports which
advocated many d ifferences between the penal conditions in the
two types of sentence, and contended that " it is impossible to
15. For the fu ll discussion of th is question see tho P roceed ing
of t he Xlth Interna tiona l Penal and Pen iten tiary Congress^ lycis *
published by the Bureau"of the l l r P TVt^BernoV’ awibze-iaand" *
in 1^37.
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say how far the above-mentioned proposals would provide us
w ith a fundamental and rea l d is tinc tion between the app lication
of measures of security and the execution of pena lties ." He
then adverted to the views of those who can see no feasib le
adm in istrative d iffe ren tia tio n between such sentences, and con-
cluded by proposing the follow ing reso lu tions and recommending
the ir adoption: .
*1* The decisive d ifference between punishment and measures
of security , especially between punishments depriving
the ind iv idual of libe rty and measures of security
implying the loss of libe rty , does not lie in the
d ifference of app lica tion but in the d iversity of the
conceptions upon which they are based.
2. The d ifference of princip le w ill be manifested and
marked by the d ifferences of app lication , in so fa r as
th is may be possib le w ithout compromising the aim of
the measures of secu rity .
3. I t is , therefore , advisable to apply the measures of
security in spec ia l establishments, separated from the
i.: prisons and penal establishments.
4. The treatment of persons so in terred ought to be c learly
d is tinc t from tha t of ind iv iduals condemned to severe
sentences of imprisonment.
5. Otherwise d ifferences might be made as regards the type
of dress, the amount of remuneration, the extent and
choice of sub jects of ins truc tion , and o ther sim ilar
m a tte rs .«
Eight members had asked to speak on these reso lu tions , but
owing to in terrup tions oaused by dissension on an e a r lie r
reso lu tion on a d ifferen t sub jec t, only four managed to be
heard. In the end, reso lu tions two, three , four and five were
accepted unchanged, an amendment being adopted to reso lu tion
one, which then read: !
i s
”1. The decisive difference between punishment and
measures of security, especially between punishments
depriving the individual of liberty and measures* of
security implying the loss of liberty , consists in the
d iversity of the conceptions upon which they are based.*
Though the reso lu tions were fa r from completely aooording with
i t , the o ff ic ia l commentary to the Congress sta ted tha t:
"On close study i t is found d lff iou lt to make a defin ite
and clear theo re tica l d is tinc tion . But i t is s t i l l more
d iff icu lt to estab lish in prac tice , that Is to say, during
the period o f execution, the proper charac teris tics for
d iffe ren tia ting between the two forms of deten tion ."
Thus, the impossib ility of c learly d iffe ren tia ting between
the conditions in preventive deten tion and those in other long-
term imprisonment has considerable in terna tiona l support. I t
is also supported in two recen t English crim inological works.
F irs t, Dr. Radzinowicz contends tha t10 beoeuse hab itual crim inal
leg is la tion "presupposes a basic d ifference between imprisonment
X • •''.s’’* •       ' 1 * 
and preventive deten tion , an in s titu tion for preventive deten tion
ought to be so organised as to ac tua lly d iffe r from the prison
in which the delinquent hue served his punishmont ..........
However, because of the great a ff in ity which ex ists between
these two kinds of penal deten tion , a ll attempts to give effec t
to th is assumption have so far fa iled .” Secondly, Dr. Grunhut
w rites;
16. The Persistent Offender, at p .105 of The Modern Approach
to Criminal Law. — * -----------
1,7• Paaal Reform p .393 /
rtin practice no essentia l difference can be maintained
between the treatment of convicts and (preventive)
detainees'*,
and la ter;10
" These suggestions rule out any substantial difference in
the practical adm inistration of legal punishments and
measures of public security as long as both imply a
long-term deprivation of liberty . n
Let us be clear as to the scope of th is argument. The
motives for the in fliction of the tivo punishments are admitted
19
to be d ifferent; and it is agreed that the type of men who
w ill be subjected to them are d istinct, What is oontended is
that because of the necessity for the safe ouatody of the
preventive detainees — and a lso , ao is occasionally added,
because of the desirab ility of a gradually improving regime
for each detainee so as to "counteract the enervating effects
of long confinement and to fac ilita te the maintenance of
18. Ibid, p.397.
19. These differences are concisely stated by professor Donnedleu
de Yabres on p .400 of his Trait6 do Droit Criminal ot da
JLc{mX e.JtessmK&& as follows:
"l.La peine, dtant la consequence d’unc v io lation de la lo i
morale, d'un xaauvalo usage de la liberty , a le caractore
d’un chatlment. JSlle fa it souffrir . E lle in flige un
mal au delinquant. La mesure de sftrete n'a pas de but
a f f l ic t if .
2 . La peine, quant a ses modalites, quant a sa rlgueur, est
propartionn&e, essentlelloment, a la grnvlte objective du
d e lit . Kile regarde le passes. a l fegard des mesures
de sftrete', 1»infraction n’est conslderee quo corame un
symptom® de I ’etat dangereux qul est le seu l fondement,
et qul reglera lea raPdalltes, de la r^aotion socla le .
E lle est orienteo vers l*avenir.
3 . A l fapplication de la peine une idee de flotdssure ou
tout au moins de bl&ae, est attaches. Cette i d l e s t ’
e rangere a la mesure do sftrete qui tend uniquement d la
' Section sociale , r6a lisee , so it par le reformo, so it
par 1 elim ination, definit* 1 «.« +
segregation <iu *<«Vor,lre. for la
PO
of d isc ip line J — no ’ fundamental", "real” , "aatual",
" essential" , or  'decisive’* difference between the conditions in
21
preventive detention and in imprisonment can be oreated.
Considering the authority of those who advance the above
argument, it is with considerable trepidation that I sha ll try
to oast doubt on it . A criticism could be advanced on semantic
lines — the difference between a "difference" and a
"fundamental-renl-aotual-essentlal-decisiva difference” boing
an elusive abstraction; but to make such a oriticism would bo
to avoid the point. Can we adapt preventive detention to fu lf il
the aim with which it is imposed — segregation and not punish-
ment — or must it inevitably be only a sligh tly ameliorated
form of imprisonment? That is the issue.
It is admitted that many advantages are given to preventive
detainees which are not allowed to other prisoners — more
remuneration, better food, bettor clothes, better accommodation,
more association with one another, and a ll the other prlvllegos
fiO. Grunhut, Penal Reform p .397.
21. Having analysed the German prevention of crime Aot, 1933, l)r.
Mannheim took a more hesitant view of the possib ility of suoh
d ifferen tiation , writing: "A decisive difference between the
treatment of prisoners and that of Preventive Detention inmates,
however, is very d ifficu lt in practice, since it may resu lt either
in too much severity for the f irs t group or In an underairabla
leniency for the second.” (Journal of criminal Low and
Criminology, Vol. 20 p . 537 . ) Later, In 1939, having considered
the English Prevention of crime Act, 1908, the same author wrote:
"Though it may not have been easy, the English Prison
Commissioners — as every v isitor to Portsmouth Prison knows —
have certain ly succeeded in making their only Pz*eventive
Detention establishment more comfortable than a prison."
(The Dilemma of Penal Reform, p .720
which we considered on pages */S' to W and elsewhere in th is
thesis; but it is that these are only ’'minor11
advantages. If by ' minor" is meant that they are not su fficien t
to outweigh the fundamental fact of loss of liberty for a pro-
gg
traoted period, one can but agree* -S im ilarly , it is undeniable
that such ameliorations of penal conditions regarded from the
point of view of those with no practical experience o f prison
l ife are but unimportant tr ifles; whereas to the prisoner, and
especia lly to the habitual orimlnal with much experience of
prison and prisons, they are the very breath o f l ife . That,
then, is my f ir s t point — "minor* a llev iations o f the normal
prison routine are of v ita l sign ificance to the prisoner himself.
It is also sometimes argued that the preventive detention
regime is even less pleasant than that under which certain
prisoners, for whom there is much hope of reform, are held in
minimum-security institu tions, liv ing an untramelled l ife in
prison camps. This, too, mast be admitted; but it can be
pointed out that in estab lish ing such camps the community is
28 . "Take any bird, and put it in a cage,
And do a ll thine intent and th y: courage
To foster it tenderly with meat and drink,
Of a ll dainties that thou canst bethink,
And keep it also cleanly as thou may;
Although his cage of gold be never so &ay,
Yet hath th is bird, by twenty thousand-fold,
Leifer in a forest, that is rude and cold,
Go eate worms and suche wretchedness.'*
Geoffrey Chaucer (1340?-14C0)
&concentrating almost exclusively on the reform of the prisoner
and is hardly considering any deterrence supposedly involved
in the conditions of imprisonment, and therefore any gratuitous
suffering is weeded out from th is type of punishment for another
reason. It is , therefore, natural that the regime in, for
example, the camp at Aldington which operates as an adjunct to
Maidstone Prison, should allow a more natural and (to the average
man) pleasant existence than any preventive detention regime yet
imposed, which for the time being in s ists on maximum-security
conditions as one facet of its primary aim of segregation.
Neither segregation nor reformation, per se, require the
in flic tion of any suffering that can be avoided; but the
avoidance is easier in the lattex* than in the former. It must
be remembered that the advantages in the penal regime springing
from the likelihood of reformation cannot reach preventive
detainees who, by defin ition , are the fa ilures of the community's
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reformative techniques* To the preventive detainee, the con-
trast with his present detention is not life in an open camp,
but existence in a convict prison?*
Another truth advanced as an argument against the
poss ib ility of d ifferen tiation of treatment of detainees is
23. Though, of course, reformation for them may come from within
by a process of "ageing*.
24. T ill now, owing to the modernity of the mlniraum-securi ty
institu tion technique, none of the preventive detainees has had
any experience of it .
3 S '*
that what is to-day given to preventive detainees as a special
amelioration of penal conditions, to-morrow percolates through-
out the penal system* and soon becomes a part of the ordinary
prison regime. But th is process would seem rather to accentuate
the fact of the possible differences in conditions, for it w ill
be many decades before our conception of punishment has
rendered ordinary imprisonment as free from gratuitous suffering
as it could be. I f the preventive detainees are the experimental
group of.the penal reformer, then provided the experiments are
in the line of alleviated conditions, th is would not seem to
detract from the adaptation of their regime so le ly to the
exigencies of segregation. For example, were detainees to be
employed for a normal working week (instead of the soul-destroying
twenty-odd hours) on usefu l industrial effort and paid a liv ing
wage, their cost to the community would be lessened, and no one
would deny that th is would constitute a " real difference" in
their penal regime. If subsequently th is is allowed to other
prisoners — which is hardly like ly to come for very many years
(and may well not be a desirable reform for general app lication)—
by that time many other changes in the preventive detention
25. In th is regard see Crcwley's Case (9 Cr.App.K. 198 at 201^
in which the then ex isting (1913) preventive detention regime
was described, and its non-penal character stressed — reading
th is description in 1949JU^ Aike reading a description of a
rather harsh form of p w f o p e r a t i n gpenal servitude.’
26. a s , indeed, they are in some countries whose habitual
crim inal leg isla tion we have analysed.
gg 3 S t y
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regime w ill surely have been made. ?fhat i f preventive
detaineees are only in the vanguard of* new measures of penal
adm inistration — provided the prison authorities are doing
their utmost to exorcise from the preventive detention regime
a l l traces of suffering not necessarily involved in the ifect
of detention, then, for many decades, preventive detention w ill
be something very d ifferent from ordinary long-term imprisonment.
One last point on th is subject. Dr.Radzinowicz and Dr.
Grunhut, in developing their arguments, both make much of the
fa ilure of other countries to d ifferentiate between the two
systems. Dr.Radzinowicz In a footnote28 refers to the Austrian,
German, Belgian and Ita lian experience; Br«Grunhut to the
2QGerman and Norwegian practice. IF’romour comparative law study
it w ill be remembered that these countries were certain ly not
those where any degree of d ifferen tiation of treatment of
preventive detainees was either sought or achieved, and it is
submitted that it savour s of "special pleading” to draw con-
clusions from their experience without c iting that of other
countries — say Denmark and Finland — where such d ifferentia-
tion was genuinely sought and largely achieved. a like
d iv ision of countries carried the day in the deliberations of
exala*>le> »enal colonies with fam ilies liv ing in them
and their members liv ing a normal existence subject to their*
remaining within the area allocated to them..
p. 165 — note 2.
29* £kid, p .395 — note.
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the Berlin Congress of 1935; representatives from eountries
where no practical penological d istinction was drawn between
imprisonment and preventive detention outnumbering the
representatives from those countries where th is d istinction was
drawn and implemented.
But a ll ratiocination apart — surely it is not beyond the
wit ox man to adapt preventive detention to the type or types
3q
of crim inals who should be subject to it , and to its single
31
aim of segregation. If th is be the case, then we need fear no
infringement of the conception of "nulla poena”, for preventive
detention w ill not be a ‘'poena*. It w ill have none of the
individual and se lective quality of a "poena", but w ill express
only the co llective quality of an act of humane soc ia l defence.
As Dr.Mannheim lias affirmed:
*’The fate of c iv il liberty depends on the men who have to
administer criminal justice much more than on .......... any
lega l formula."'52
30. As the numbers of detainees increase, some c lassifica tion of
types of detainees w ill be necessary; and an adaptation of
preventive detention to these diverse c lassifications may require
the imposition of several d ifferent detentive regimes. It is
like ly that with the increasing application of our psychological
knowledge, more and more habitual crim inals w ill be found to be
psychological inferiors, and w ill require special treatment
adapted to their in fer ior ity .
31. i'/hen I say '’single** aim, th is does not exclude reformation
as a by-product of time and the preventive detention regime —
but reformation is not a sign ificant aim of preventive detention.
32. Criminal Justice and Social Reconstruction, p.B13.
a*yrf>
Given en ligh tened prison adm in iotretIon — which wo are
fortunate to have in Bngland — the formal infringement or the
tra d it io n a l oonoeption o f nu lla poena oine lege In our hab itua l
or ig in a l le g is la t io n neod not d iaturb ue .
3• The XII th In terna tiona l Penal and rem ltout jury Gon^roa a
One question on the agenda for the XIIth qu inquennial
In tern a tion a l Pena l and P en iten tiary Oongroae which wet) to have
been hold in Rome in 1940 wae;
"What la an hab itua l or in c o r r ig ib le offender? What
p ra c t ica l experience hau boon gained o f the eyateme at
presen t in force? I f theae ayetemo have not tj;lvon
sa t is fa c t io n , whot eyetom would be more au lteb lo for th®
treatment o f theee offend ore?"
Th is C ong- reee waa, o f oouroe, postponed; but by 1959, ton
prelim inary popora dleoueain is the inbovo queotion were in the
hande o f the aeoro tar la t of the In terna tiona l Penal and
P en iten tiary OomwlBoion. In September 1947, thoua paparu wore
pub llahed os Book 1 Volume XIII o f tho Heouoll do Dooumenta en
Ma t l ere P^aa le at P t& lton tl a Ire , which wo have oonuidorod in
our comparative law otudy.
Tho poatponed X llth Gongreeo la now to bo held at The
Ha&ue in 1960, and one question on the reviuod agenda la :
"The treatment and re lea se o f hab itua l cr lm lna le ."
In lta Berne Oeeelon , Jlu&uat 1945, tho Oonmiaalon uot up a
JBub-Coxamlttee, Under the ohalrmenehlp o f profeaeor Jooe Belessa
dos Santos o f B ra z il, to study t ills question , to proceed w ith
an enqu iry in to the treatment o f hab itua l crim ina ls in various
coun tr ies , and to prepare a report on th is problem for presen ta-
t io n to the C ongress. In cooperation w ith the Permanent
O ffice o f the Coiaraisslon, th is sub-c o m it tee has la id the
foundation for an informed and p o ss ib ly fr u it fu l d iscu ss ion o f
preven tive deten tion and the re lea se o f hab itua l cr im ina ls .
Their survey o f the prac tice in various coun tr ies is to be
33pub lished in the next issu e o f the R ecu e il- and, in the la s t
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issu e , an in ter im report was presented by P ro fessor Beleza dos
Santos on the sub ject o f the d e lib era tion s o f the sub-comm ittee,
and a prelim inary ind ica tion was g iven o f the approach they
have made to th is question as w e ll as a statement o f severa l
suggestion s advanced by them.
The 1950 Congress is l ik e ly to be o f grea t s ign ifica n ce to
the immediate developments in peno log ica l theory and practice,*
and I t w i l l be o f par ticu lar importance to those coun tr ies in
which , as in England, there is a genera l des ire to remodel the
preven tive deten tion regime but considerab le doubt as to the
d e ta ils o f th is renovation . Such care fu l preparatory work
having been done on th is question o f the treatm ent and re lea se
o f hab itua l cr im ina ls , i t is to be hoped and an tic ipa ted that
33 . V o l. X III , Book 5 . In Book 4 th is is announced and the
p ub lica tion o f Book 5 ear ly in 1949 pred icted .
34 . V o l. X III , Books 3 /4 . Berne, November 1948.
some In terestin g and p ra c t ica lly u se fu l suggestions w ill
emerge at Tile Hague.
CHAPTERV
THISCRIMINALJUSTICE ACT, 1943.
THE?ORtkt HAL JUSTICE ACT, 1948.
Rarely does the passage o f a sta tu te exc ite suck w idespread
pub lic in tere st as d id that o f the Crim inal Ju stioe Act, 1948.
Unfortunately , however, the emotional attachment o f the press
and the pub lic to cer ta in issu es In the debates in 1938 and in
1948 tended to concen trate parliam entary a tten tion on those
issu es to the detriment o f many other sec tion s o f the Act o f
equa l cr im ino log ica l importance —*' those Issues were, In 1938,
whipping and hanging; in 1948 , hanging and whipping.
Many accounts are ava ilab le o f the background to and
parliam entary treatm ent o f S ir Samuel Hoare»s Crim inal Ju stice
B i l l in 1939, and the remodelled copy o f i t which was brought
down In 1948* and we can therefore address ourse lves immed iately
to the prov ision s in the Act dea ling w ith hab itua l cr im ina ls .
The gene tie force behind sec t ion 81 o f the Act (whloh g ives
the courts new powers In re la t io n to cer ta in r e c id iv is ts / was
the Report o f the P ers isten t O ffenders Committee pub lished in
21932. That Committee — whose report we have in part
M l I H mn    W W W »  —i» - mm  ?"— m. , . u uu . . « i , - . . . r ,
1. See , for example, two a r t ic le s by H.Mannheim in The Fortn ightly
(August 1946 and January 1 948). The 1948 B i l l is d isouased in
my a r t ic le in Res Jud lcatae Vo l.I V N o .l. ; An exce llen t summary
o f the 1939 B i l l appears in Vo.T Ho.3 o f The Howard Journal
(Spring 1 939). The best genera l in troduction to the presen t
Act is to be found in the f ir s t tw e lve pages o f Morrisson &
Hughes The Crim inal Ju s t ice Act, 1 948 , and in a book o f the same
name by Bees and Graham (Butterworth & Go. London 1949;.
2 . ,Cmd 4090.
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considered — reeoxmaended that two new forms or sontenoe should
bo in s t itu ted ; and those two sen tences have found the ir way
into the 1940 AOt aa “corrective training" and "preventive
de ten tion ’1. The Committee had boon appointed to enqu ire in to:
"the ex is t in g methods o f dea ling w ith P ers isten t o ffencers ,
inc lud ing Hab itual O ffenders who are lia b le to sen tences
o f Preven tive D eten tion , and other c la sses o f offenders
who return to pr ison repea ted ly . .." V
Thus, the soope of thoir deliberations and recommendations
covered a muoh wider c lassifica tion of offenders than habitual
crim inals as we have defined them. Further, when considering
the incorrigib le habitual offender one is Inevitably forced to a
consideration of the methods of punishment whioh, by fa iling to
oorrect him, have given meaning to the concept of incorr ig ib ility
or habituality; for Incorrig ib ility is a conoept relative to
our knowledge and techniques and w ill bo modified aocordlng as
more effio len t means are found o f preventing the offender from
fa lling outside soo iety ,s practicable means of reclamation*
For that reason, and because thoir torma of reference plainly
included the problem of the younger more trainable persistent
offender, the Committee recommended that:
f ,’For the purpose of enab ling tho Courts to dea l more
e f fe c t iv e ly w ith those p ers isten t offenders who are l ik e ly
to p ro f it by a period o f tra in ing . . . we recommend that a
new form o f sen tence shou ld be Introduced and that Courts
should be g iven power as an a lte rna tive to th e ir present
powers o f ordering impr isonment or "penal serv itude , to
order, in su itab le cases and sub ject to proper safeguards,
detention for any period b$in*i not Xeae than two uur mot-®
than font* your a with the objeot, not of ittpotilng « apeeifie
Penalty for a opeoU'io offence, but of aubjeetin$ tbe
offender to »uoh training, diaoiplina, treatment or
oontw l as w ill be calculated to cheek hia criminal
propensltien. *'**
After sixteen year*, thia recommendation wa*>accepted by
the leglalatura and appear# aa section SI aubeeetion 1 of tha
Aot which raadat
"Where a person who la not leaa than twenty-one yeara of
ago —
(a) ia convicted on indictment of an offence puuiehabla
with imprisonment for a term of two years or more}
and
(b) has bean convicted on at least two pravluua occasions
ainoa ha attained tha a^e of seventeen of offences
punishable on indictment with such a sentence*
then, if tha court is sa tisfied that It la expedient with
a view to hie reformation and the prevention of arlma that
he should roeoivo training of « corrective character for
a substantial time, followed by a period of supervision
if releaned before tha expiration o f hie sentence, tha
court may pass, in lieu of any other sentence, a a an tenca
of corraetlv« training cuoh term of not leao than two
nor more than four yeara aa the court way determine.'*0
We ohall not here further conaider "oerrnative training",
as it ia manifestly a aentenee not applicable exclusively to
habitual crim inals as we have defined them? The aommittee in
making their recommendation for thia type of sentence envisaged
an adult IJoratal — a form of punishment conoenfcraHflts on
reformative training and givitt# the prison authorities m iffla ten t
4. ibija p .id .
It w ill bo noted that there ia no upper a^a-lim it to thowe
who can be sentenced to corrective training,
6. It io unfortunate that two widely d ifferent penological
measures ahould have been included In tUe one section of the
Act,
time to reshape so far as po ss ib le the crim ina ls coimiifc ted to
th e ir care . In the in terven ing s ix teen years the Prison
Comtais s i oners have gained much experience w ith th is type o f
offender in Maidstone and Wakefield pr isons , and i t may w e ll be
that in the regime at Maidstone over the past few years the
nucleus o f the necessary cond itions for corrective tra in ing
can be seen . . Prom the po in t o f view o f preven tive deten tion ,
the most s ign if ican t fea ture o f corrective tra in ing is that
as the la t te r develops in to a function ing system , courts w i l l
h es ita te to commit a crim ina l to preven tive deten tion un less he
has Prev iously baa„ EBiltunoaa t0 oorreotlvo tra in ing . Thua,
though not sp ec if ied in the Act, a prev ious sentence o f
correetive tra in ing w i l l gradua lly become, In practice , a conditlcan
precedent to the im position o f preven tive deten tion .
Let us now concen trate on those parts o f the Act dea ling
sp e c if ica l ly w ith preven tive deten tion . The recommendation of
the P ers isten t O ffenders Committee concern ing hab itua l crim ina ls
was as fo llow s:
" Where a person is conv icted on ind ictm ent of a orime end
s ince a tta in ing the age o f s ix teen years he has a t lea s t
three tim es prev iously been conv loted o f a crime, the
Court, i f o f op in ion that the offender Is o f suoh crim ina l
n is ex PedjLfint for the pro-
m o t ion o f the pub lic that ho should be kept in deten tion
for a lengthened period o f years , may, in lieu o f any
other sen tence , pass a sen tence o f deten tion for a term o f
not le s s than f iv e years and not more than ten years .™
Ib la P-20<
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The sta tu tory acceptance o f th is recommendation appears
in sec t ion 21 subsection 2, which reads:
*Where a person who is not le s s than th ir ty years o f age —
(a) is conv icted on ind ictm ent o f an o ffence pun ishab le
w ith imprisonment for a term o f two years or more:
and *
(bj has been conv icted on ind ictm ent on a t lea s t three
previous occasions since he a tta ined the age o f
seven teen o f o ffences pun ishab le on ind ictm ent w ith
suoh a sen tence , and was on at lea s t two o f those?
occasions sentenced to Borsta l tra in ing , imprisonment
or correc tive tra in ing ;
then , i f the court is sa t is f ied that i t is exped ient for
the pro tection o f the pub lic that he should be deta ined
in custody for a sub stan tia l tim e , fo llowed by a period
o f superv ision i f re leased before the exp ira tion o f h is
sen tence , the court may pass , in l ieu o f any other sen tence
a sentence o f preven tive deten tion for such term o f not
le s s than f iv e nor more than fourteen years as the court
may determ ine.*’
.thus the Act incorporates the Comm ittee*s recommendation,
m od ifica tion s being in matters o f d e ta i l on ly .
In the Parliam entary debates in 1938 and 1948 on the two
b i l ls , l i t t le a tten tion was g iven to preven tive deten tion . On
the f loor o f the two Rouses on ly passing references to corrective
or preven tive deten tion were made; and a t the Committee Stage
in 1939, o i the s ix teen days occup ied in d iscu ss ing the inv ldua l
sec tion s o f the b i l l , on ly one hour and seven m inutes was devoted
to these new punishments. In 1948, a t the comm ittee Stage in
3 . I t w i l l be noted tha t in th is sub section no mention is made
1* o f the exped iency o f the sen tence as regards
the o ffen d er 's x*eformation.
9. Moat o f th is short time was occup ied by an amendment in which
the prov is ion o f a new sen tence for hab itua l p e tty de linquen ts
o f th6rS malnta L iing a quorum
. members during the d iscu ss ion o f th is part o f the b i l l .
the House of Comons, of the sixteen days allocated to the b ill,
oaly one hour and forty minutes was spent considering the pro-
v ision that became section 21. This cursory treatment of two
profoundly important penological measures, though a compliment
to the Persistent Offenders Committee, was of doubtful wisdom*"-"
Was it rea lly so clear, for example, that a jud icia lly predeter-
mined sentence should be imposed on preventive detainees, and
did the question of an Indefin ite sentence within fixed lim its
not, warrant discussion? But it is s t i l l too early for adequate
11
criticism of th is measure. A ll that it did was to give powers
to the courts and to the Home Office (and through the Home office ,
to the Pr ison Coiam issioners}, and i t is not po ss ib le to eva luate
section 21 un til some indication is given of what w ill be done
12
with these powers. Toth is point we w ill return — le t us now
.J '“.'.I- ’- i
l i f t the hab itua l orim inal prov isions from th e ir se tt in g in the
Act and consider th e ir formal app lica tion .
In the f ir s t place, the finding o f habitual crim inality is
no longer necessary, and the jury is relieved of its function
of deciding on th is condition; nor is there any problem about
the "status* resu lting from such a finding since " Habitual
10. as Dr.Mahnheim wrote: *Among the predominantly constructive
clauses of the B ill, none should be given a more careful second
reading than those dealing with persistent offenders.» The
Fortn ightly , January 1948, p .41. 5 '
11. May, 1949« ,
12. ’’This B ill . . . gives a very large blank cheque to the Home
O ffice .” - -Mr,Benson, Member for Chesterfield , on the second
reading debate. Parliamentary Debates, Vol.444 No.29 Col.2292.
Criminal* ceases to be a current term of art in English criminal
law.
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Kospeeial procedure, apart from that followed for an
indietable offence, is necessary as a preliminary to a sentence
of preventive detention. In addition to this obvious simplifi-
cation, the 1948 Act introduced a further procedural change of
particular relevance to habitual criminals. Many potential
preventive detainees commit indictable offences of the type
that can be heard summarily, and, before this iict, the procedure
to be followed in such cases was provided by section 24 of the
Criminal Justice Act of 1925, the relevant portions of which
read:
*1* Where a person ?/ho is an adult is charged before a
court of summary jurisdiction with an indictable offence,
being one of the offences specified In the Second
Schedule to this Aet, the court, if it thinks it
expedient so to do, having regard to any representation
13. The complications in the 1908 Act regarding the contents of
the “notice* to the accused and to the court of the intention to
charge the accused as an habitual criminal are swept away,
nevertheless section 23 of the 1948 Act requires that:
”1. For the purpose of determining whether an offender is
liable to be sentenced to corrective training or preventive
detention . . . . . no account shall be taken of any previous
conviction or sentence unless notice has been given to the
offender and to the proper officer of the court at least
three days before the tria l that it is intended to prove
the conviction or sentence; and unless any such previous
conviction or sentence is admitted by the offender the
question shall be deterxained by the verdict of a jury.
2. For the purposes of this section, evidence that a person
has previously been sentenced to corrective training or
preventive detention.shall be evidence or the convictions
and sentences which rendered him liable to that sentence.»
% 3 U
made in the presence of the accused by or on behalf of
the prosecutor, the character and antecedents of the
accused, the nature of "the offence, the absence of ~~
circumstances which would render the offence one of a
grave or serious charaoter and a ll the other circum-
stances of the case (including the adequacy of the
punishment which a court of summary jurisdiction has
power to in flic t), and if the accused .. . consents, .. .
may ... deal summarily with the offenoe, and, if the
accused pleads guilty to, or is found guilty of, the
offenoe charged, may sentence him to be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding six months or to a fine not
exceeding one hundred pounds or to both such imprison-
ment and fine . M
The difficulty frequently arose that some magistrates hesitated
to inquire into the "character and antecedents of the accused'"
before hearing the evidence concerning the last offence charged
in the fear that should they do this they might prejudice their
impartiality in deciding upon the guilt of the accused.
Accused persons usually prefer their cases to be heard by courts
of summary jurisdiction (especially if they are in fear of the
more onerous sentences which can be inflicted by courts of
quarter sessions or asslzesj, and police superintendents also
often desire that such cases should be disposed of quickly so
that police witnesses can be freed for other urgent tasks.
The upshot was that very many cases which were heard by courts
of summary jurisdiction should have been sent to tr ia l upon
indictmentj and many prisoners with substantial criminal records
continued to be sentenced to the relatively short term of
imprisonment to which the courts of summary jurisdiction were
limited. a great deal of judicial criticism was directed
*3C7
against this practice, and in the recent case of Sampson^
the Lord Chief Justice adverted to th is point, saying:
rtThe summary Jurisdiction Acts were never Intended to deal
with a prisoner with a record such as this . . . . . I do hope
that magistrates w ill remember that it is their duty to
inquire into the prisoner's character and antecedents
before they consent to deal with him summarily. They
have to take into account what the police say, but they
ought not to be bound solely by the view of the police
superintendent, who may want to get rid of the case
quickly instead of having it sent to the assizes.
Magistrates ought to exercise Judicial discretion before
they decide, in the cases of prisoners with records,
whether they will deal with them summarily or not ... . . . . . . .
I believe some benches of magistrates feel the difficulty
about inquiring into the prisoner's record. If they
would carefully read the judgments of my brother Humphreys,
which were given in the well-known cases of sheridanf 5
and Grant, they would see that this Court pointed out
that the statute requires magistrates to Inquire into the
character and antecedents of an accused person. The
judgments point out that if the character is good or
at any rate, not bad, no harm w ill be done by the ma^?i3~
trates knowing that fact before they proceed to adjudicate.
On the other hand, if they are Informed that an accused
person has an exceedingly bad character . . . again no harm
is done, because their plain duty in such a case is to
commit him for tr ia l . ”
Though this judgment reaffirmed the undoubted duty of courts
of summary jurisdiction, it did not, it Is submitted, give
sufficient weight to the genuine d ifficu lties which which such
courts were faced those accused persons with manifestly "bad"
criminal records, and those whose characters were "good",
presented no difficulty; but those whose characters were, in
Lord Goddard's words, «at any rate not bad« did trouble the
14; 32 Cr.App.R. 94.
15. 26 Cr.App.R. l.
16. 26 Cr. App. R. Q.
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average lasglstrate, conscious of his own limitations and striving
to do justice. The legislature eased tills strain on Magistrates
by relieving them of the duty of making a pre-trial inquiry into
the accused's character and antecedents and by providing, in
section of the 1948 Act, a weans whereby courts of summary
Jurisdiction, having convicted a prisoner of an indictable
offence, and having then hoard information as to his character
and antecedents, may commit him in custody to quarter sessions
for sentence.
Thus potential preventive detainees w ill no longer be able
to escape such sentences by having the good fortune to persuade
courts of summury jurisdiction to enter upon the hearing of the
last offence with which they have been charged; for now
preventive detention oun bo imposed pursuant to an Indictable
offenoe heard, in the firs t instance, by a court of summary
jurisdiction.
Let us now n;urn from procedural questions to matters of
substance. as we have seen, by section 21 subsection 8 the
conditions precedent to the imposition of a sentence of
J •*?
preventive detention — between five and fourteen years at the
discretion of the court — are:
the prisoner must be
(a) not less than th irty years of ago;
(b) convicted on indictment ]*7
(o) eonvioted of on offence punie liable with imprisonment
for two yesre or morej
and have boon
(d) thrice previously so convicted oince attaining the
ago of seventeen years;
(©) sentenced, at least twice previously (pursuant to
convictions la accordance with (V] ) to Borstal
training, imprisonment or corrective training ;45
and
(f) the oourt must be satisfied that preventive detention
it* expedient for the protection of the public.
Suoh a sentence in In lieu of and not in addition to any other
sentence the oourt oould impose; in other words, the "dual*-
trnok" is roplaood by the "single-track" syotem.
Thus, many of the difficu lties wo discovered in the
preventive detention system introduced in 1900 have been avoided-
tvtte procedural oomplioationo, the "dunl-traok" system of
17. Subaeotlon 6 reads:
'  For the purposes of paragraph (b) of aubneotion & of thin
section, a peraon who has been convicted by a court of
summery jurisdiction of an indictable offence and sentenced
for that offence by a court or quarter sessions, or on appeal
irom such a oourt, to Borstal training, imprisonment or
oorreotive training shall be treated as if ho had been
oonvlatod of that offence on indictment. **
Phus, the teat is the sentence which could have been passed If
S n t i r Or0t Prr i0UQ convictions had been trled 'on L 'dlot-
wont; «nd the actual manner of their tria l is not relevant.
18. The Aot abolished "penal servitude**.
punishment, the requirement of a term of penal servitude, and
the emotional resistance of the average juryman to this sentence.
It is likely therefore that the courts will inflic t preventive
detention more frequently in the future.
One very sound recomendation of the Persistent Offenders
Committee is not enshrined in the Act:
**Judges (should) warn offenders who are becoming eligible
for a sentence of (preventive detention) that on the
occasion of their next appearance before the Courts they
may find themselves being sentenced to detention for a
lengthened period of years. Offenders so warned might
be served on discharge with a suitable notice reminding
them of the warning and the wai'ning could be brought to
the attention of the prosecution and of the Court on the
occasion of a subsequent charge. Some offenders might
be induced by some such stern warning to pause before
continuing further in the ir criminal career. ”1 ^
The value of th is suggestion is self-evident; and though,
perhaps wisely, it was not Incorporated in the Act, there is
nothing to prevent the Prison Commissioners and the courts from
making a practice of so warning po tential preventive detainees.
This is one of the few advantages of the proximity of corrective
training and preventive detention in the construction of the Act.
In hesitating between preventive detention and corrective
training, and finally deciding on the imposition of the la tte r,
the court is likely to Inform the prisoner of this doubt and of
what may well happen to him should he again appear in a criminal
court. ' ' ;r " ' -
There were, as we saw, many reasons why Part II of the
1 9 . Ib id p p .1 8 -1 9 .
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Prevention of Crime A.ot, 1908, was so rarely Invoked — one
being the pauoity of Information at; the disposal of the
sentencing court . We noted the abort t ime available for the
police to collect their inforiaution concerning the accused, and
the effect this had on the frequency of oharges of habitual
crim inali ty. Nor was there any provision in the Act for the
collection or presentation of wore information about the
prisoner than is normally at the court 's disposal. Subsection
4 of section 21 of the 1948 Aot remedies thle by requiring that:
’  Before sentencing any offender to corrective training or
preventive detention, the oourt shall consider any report
or representations whloh may be made to the oourt by or,
on behalf of the I’rison Commissioners on the offender’s
physioal and mental condition and hia suitabil i ty for such
a sentence. *•
And subsection 5 provides that:
MAcopy of any report or representations in writing made to
the court by the Prison Commissioners for the purposes of
the lost foregoing subsection shell be given by the oourt
to the offender or his counsel or so licito r."
*fhe oourt w ill thus be advised by the people who have hed
experience of the criminal under prison conditions, and who can
report how he roaoted to previous sen,tenses *?0 This typo of
Information has for many years been given in relation to
potential Borstal detainees, end lias been of great assistance
20. This statutory provision also is the result of a suggestion
by the Persistent Offenders Committee on p . 17 of their report:
"the Court ought to know of any view the Prison Authorities have
?? A rG0Ultj |0f observation of the offender while in prison
and of their experience in dealing with other oases.”
SIto the courts"
A practical difficulty wight ariyw lu this reaped — tu«
task of a prison governor in graaMy complicated if, being in
oharae of preventive detainees, or likely to have the custody
or preventive detainees in the near future, ho has to raoommend
to the oourt the preventive detention of any prisoner. oaro
will have to be taken to avoid this situation, for the prenanta-
tlon of suoh a recommendation over the signature of a vrlson
Commissioner will not give it anonymity if in rnot it has come
from this particular prison govor nor. Detween prison officers
and their charges there la little secrecy, prisoners noon hearing
the details of uuoh reports. This may appear unimportant, Uut
It oan Impede tho smooth running of a preventive detention
institution. Happily tula difficulty, once vooo^niewd, ean
easily be avoided.
Having atatu torily aagregated our preventive detainee fur
a fixed term between five and fourteen yearn, le t us enquire
\\rhat treatment the Act proscribes for him. uubsaotion & or
seotlon SI lo our point of departures
eorreetive training or preventive
detention ahull be detained in a prison for the term or
hla sentence subject to hie release on lleenee iti
«ugu*«rmoe wion provisions of the third aohe iuu to
tho Act, and while so detained shell be treated In each
?!55J!!Vst! by rules made under neat ionfifty-two of this 40t."
muw„„„ „ v Tsrootton i au K.H. 1m.
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The Third Schedule to the Aot provides for the conditional
release of a detainee on licence after he ha 8 served "such
portion of his sentence as may he determined in accordance with
rules made under section fifty-two of this Act", such licence to
be on whatever terms the Prison Commissioners think expedient,
and revokable by them? However, power Is given to the
Secretary of State to require the Prison Commissioners to release
a preventive detainee at any time during hla sentehee (not only
after the fixed portion thereof has been served) and it is
ordered that "the Prison commissioners in exercising their
functions under this Schedule shall aot In accordance with any
general or special directions of the Secretary of sta te”. Thus,
though it is clear that release is envisaged at the eap lration
of a fixed proportion of the sentence Imposed, there remains
power in the Secretary of state to make preventive detention an
indefinite sentence. What w ill, In fact, occur one can only
surmise since the Home Secretary has, as yet, given very few
Indications of his Department’s intentions in this respect.
On the second reading of the b ill he did mention that:
22. On the 2nd May, 1949, the Home Secretary approved the
establishment of a Central Al’tar-Care Association for Kngland
and Wales, in which the Borstal Association, the Aylesbury After-
Care Association, and the Central Association for the Aid of
Discharged Convicts are to be merged. Under the provisions of
the criminal Justice Act, 194(3, this now association will super-
vise, amongst others, released preventive dotulnees. The
association is to be governed by a counoil of about 20 appointees
H°m? Secretury* Tho Chairman of the Prison Commission
L . M ox , w ill be the firs t Chairman of the new Association.
*A provision in the Third Schedule will enable release on
licence to be given to persons sentenced to corrective
training or preventive detention who, while serving their
sentences, may prove themselves worthy of such leniency ,«23
and later in committee stated:
”It is not to be thought that because a person receives a
very heavy sentence of preventive detention . . . that will
of necessity mean that he w ill have to complete the whole
of his sentence if, in accordance with these rules and
under the provisions of the. Third schedule, he shows that
he is capable of reformation."4^*
Perhaps the recommendation of the Persistent offenders Coiaraittee
w ill be carried out: they suggested that as the avoidance of
overt misconduct or demonstrable idleness gave no clue to the
detainee’s likely reaction to freedom, a ll detainees should be
licensed after a fixed portion of their sentence had been served
unless by such overt misconduct or idleness they had forfeited
this right, and further that rtany ticae after he has completed
one-third of his sentence* the detainee should be released if
the prison authorities «are satisfied that there is a reasonable
probability that he w ill abstain from crime, that he is no longer
capable of engagingin crime, or that for any other reason it is
desirable to release hira." ^ They recommended that at least one-
third of the sentence should always be served, on the ground
23. Parliamentary Debates, Vol.444 No.28 Cos.21 51 -2.
0oi.296 Uamentary Del)ates> standlne commutes A, seventh S itting,
25. Heport, p .30.' “ " : ‘=
that otherwise courts might hesitate to make us of the sentence
of preventive detention in certain cases for fear of too much
leniency on the part of the authorities administering that
punishment.
The Coramittee's suggestion that for the majority of
detainees a fixed date for release should be provided springs
largely from their doubt of the adequacy of the information at
the disposal of the releasing authority — adequacy in relation
to the prognostic task for which it is to be used. They also
observed what had happened in this respect under the Prevention
of Crime Act, 1908. To this problem we adverted when consider-
ing that Act, and in the IJxouraus to the Comparative Law Study.
The whole trend of i/iodern habitual criminal legislation is
towards an indefinite period of preventive detention — to allow
discretion because it is hoped to take advantage of any
prospects of an individual's reform that might occur. The
continued insistence on a judicially determined sentence is, it
is submitted, unfortunate; and does not sufficiently protect
the community. a failure to trust the prison administration
does not argue a defence of the prisoner’s rights or of the
community's interests, which may just as likely be endangered
by the exigencies of statutory requirements adapted to the lowest
coiaaon denominator of habitual crim inality. However, it remains
within the power given to the Secretary of S tate by this Act to
make preventive detention an indefinite sentence subject, for
m'J/6
each prisoner, to u judicially fixed maximumtorm, and it i»
to be hoped that the oourage will not be laoklng to adopt this
system of preventive detention to its particular purposes.au
Seotion 52 of the Act empowers the Secretary of state to
malcerules for the regulation end managementof preventive
detention prisons, and subseotlon 4 of that section provides
that:
"Rules made under this section shall provide for the
special treatment of the following persons whilst required
to be detained in a prison, that is to say —
(a) any person serving a sentence of preventive detention. "
No such rules have yot been made and their form oannot be
guessed. On the second reading debate in the House of l.ords,
the Lord Ohlef Justice, speaking about corrective training and
27preventive detention, said:
”1 hope that before this B ill becomes law, if it does
boaome law, we in the oourta will hove that which X think
we are entitled to have — namely, full information as to
what these novel methods of training are.”
26. Tha Prison Commissioners can still on 11 on the Board of
Visitors to the preventive detention prison for advice regarding
the detainee’s release, seotion 53 of the Act allowing the
Secretary of State to make rules for the constitution and
function of such bodies, and subsection 4 of that seotion
providing;
'•Rules made as aforesaid may require the board of visitors
appointed for any prison or Borstal institution to consider
- Periodically the oharuoter, conduct and prospects of eaoh
of the persons sentenced to corrective training, preventive
detention or Borstal training who io detained therein, and
of th° I'^ uon OoaniMionorii on the advisability
release on licence or under supervision."
27. Parliamentary Debates, House of Lords, Vol. 156 No.67 001,495.
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Her© Lord Goddard raided a wont important consideration —
courts tyiaitate to lmpoae a protracted ©catenae of whose con~
ditione they ara not A illy conversant} and on the other hand
the Prison Oonuaieaionaro cannot oraata an effic ien t regime until
the type of sentence ia imposed on an appreciable number of
prisoners. Thus, in their 1945 annual report , the Prison
Commissionera oonaidaring the preventive detention provision
in the 1950 B ill wrote:
rt the main problem concerns tha Courts, and how they may be
induaed to uaa aueh statutory powera aa way be available
to thorn, and not the treatment of tha offender while in
prison.
It may however be remarked here that uncertainty on thin
subject ia one of the factora that makea it d ifficu lt now
to foraonat future developmenta with any certainty. The
d ifficu lty ia porhapa made moat clear by ntating that on
the one hand there are now oorae 30 "habitual criminals '*
nerving aenteneea of preventive detention, while on the
other hand there are noma 8,000 priaonera nerving sentence**
of penal aervita.de or imprisonment who would qualify for
th is form of sentence under the formula of the 1U3B B ill .
If the Courta uae the powers it ia proponed to give them
to the fu ll , evidently the make-up of the prison population
and the a llocation of accommodation w ill be rad ically
changed . n
The solution to th ia d1lemraw w ill huvc to work its e lf out under
the stress of practical exigencies — it can hardly be planned.
Goetlon 83 of the Aot providea that by Order in Council
the date of commencement of the Act may be opacified, and that
difforant daya may be fixed for different provioiomi or the Act.
Aa yet, the preventive detention proviuionu have not been put
28. Report of the Commie a lonoru of rriaona and Directors of
Convict Prisons for the Year 1045, pp.G4-(JB.
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in to operation .
Having observed the dissidence between tho aims and
achievements of the framers of Part II of tho Prevention of
Grime Aot, 19u6, anti tho grout hopes placed in it , one would
be rash to try to foreto ll the future? development a in the new
system of preventive detention. Basically , the success of
th is syatem depends on two factors — the regime that is devised
for preventive detention, and the sk il l of tho oourta in
selecting those crim inals for whom preventive detention to un
appropriate punishment. Profit ing from experience or the 1908
Act, wo avoided, in 1948, many of the procedural , technical ,
and emotional hindrances to tho extensive application of
preventive detention; and it io therefore like ly that more use
w ill bo made of th is leg isla tion . What w ill bo done with the
preventive detainees once they are sentenced w ill be os
interesting to observe as it is at present unpredictable.
How w ill the Prison Commissioners cook their hares now that
they have been caught?
89. Their task is complicated by the overwhelming necessity to
fix the appropriate maximum duration of the detention in
relation to tho offender and not, as woo often done under the
prevention of Crime Act 1008 (see Hamilton!a Case 9 Cr.Auu.H.89)
in relation to tho offence.
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€“I ’LL HuiMPLE YOU WITH XlilKra X"
(1’lmon of Athene )
Common to the polloe, prloon o fficers, public and prisoner®
themselves is a high regurd for the probity and efficien cy of
tho original courts. Few other inatl tutiono are held in auoh
general esteem* Indued, at the time of tho rocent capital
punishment debates in Parliament there was general argument no
to whether, w ithin liv in g memory, anyone convicted of murder had
later boon discovered to be Innocent of that crime — true, i t
was urged that the hangman disposes of the courts* errors in
cap ital cases aa e ffic ien tly aa doea the undertaker those of the
medical professions but it la nevertheless « tribute to the
efficiency of the crim inal courts that auoh a discussion should
arise. Were tho decision as to the gu ilt or lnnooenoe of
acoused persons, as It is In cap ita l eases, the only'duty of the
crim inal courts he would be a churlish perfection iat who would
c r it ic ize them; and it is because the general public tends to
evaluate their work from th is standpoint that approbation is so
widespread. C rim inologists, however, have for many years been
stressing the other duty imposed on crim inal courts — that of
fix ing the punishment appropriate for each offender; and they
have contended, with much force, that concerning these judicial
reactions to crime and to originals much more room for yrit ielem
ex ists.
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It can bo said without exaggeration that there is no
sentencing policy common to English crim inal oourts, unless wo
can describe as a system an Ill-d efin ed and varying ta r iff
assigning certain periods of imprisonment to certain offences,
the whole modified by the offender 's past criminal record and
functioning w ithin wide statutory limits? ' C ertainly, i t lacks
uniform ity and equali ty o f application , is en tirely capricious,
and oan be shewn to f it neither the orime nor the orlninal.
This I regard as so self-evid en t as to need no further elaboration
here: i f any doubt it , le t them ti 'y to discover any system in
the 4,591 punishments in fl io ted on the crim inals whose records
we w ill later oonsider. Any l is t of previous convictions road
out be!ore sentences ai-e Imposed on prisoners appearing a t, for
example, the Central Criminal Court w ill equally su ffice . To
certain aspects of the problem of sentencing polloy we sh a ll
return in chapter nine.
The Criminal Court , then, aohioves greater success as a
fa ct-find in g and law-applying agency than as a sentence-
in fl io tln g body. Its excellence in tho former function springs
largely from its unemotional, painstaking, and objeotive approaoh
and, i t is submitted, i ts rela tive failure in choosing
appropriate punishments arises from its emotional, expeditious,
1. F o r an o ff ic ia l pronouncement to th is e ffe ct seo the Report
oi the Departmental Committee on P ersistent Offenders, pp . 9 - 11 .
and subjective reaction to tho eetabllehed offanee and iho
convicted crim inal. U ntil the unemotional, pminntaking, mvd
objective approach la extended from the proof of fche crime to
the nnalyaio o f tho crim inal thorn w ill bo no rational,
functioning sentencing policy.
Although the flow o f our argument bring* uo book, to th«
problem of Treatment Tribunaln to which we referred «tbove;\ wo
sh a ll not oonaider that subject beyond aeaertlng that tho
crim inal court no prenently conetl tuted (and equally any Treat-
ment Tribunal that may bo oafcobllehed) w ill need considerably
raora knowledge about the crim inal than la available to It to-day
I f It la adequately to fu lf i l l te sentencing function.
Aa n atop in thla dlrootlon , a ll that la known to the
prison author it tea about 30 J2 crim inals, mid which i« relevant
*
to the quootlon or their sentences, la here presented. This
Information ie never lone than that whioh w»iu at the d iip osal
of the court and in moat canon considerably cneesis It '? The
underlying contention la that the lawyer’s approach to the proof
of crime con be applied to the "proof" of the crim inal — that
fact-fin d in g can be carried a atage further*
U ntil we oan nee « oroan-nectton of our orlojlnaln presented
*P*T~l ' l /J | ,Tr '~t1 ^ „ w , w- — - .....I WWI
2 . 3oe p.*/<^
??° U i m * *)riw<mor,i W M n a lly (a port from
few of thoinj ao did the courtsj but In tho transient avt
Z lT r lL ' lT •“otlon“1 olrouw»tnno«0 of , trial, t),„ „„urt . i n
raroLy gain any accurate Impression of the offender
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as a single comprehensible un it , and their facu lt ies and
qu a li t ies analysed in the ligh t of a ll our available knowledge
of them, it is unlikely that any sure sc ie n tif ic progress w ill
be made towards the solution o f the problem they propound.
Sut th is, though true, may give the impression that such is the
aim of th is t-art of the thcBsis. Not only is the target less
aiabit ious, but even th is more humble target is fe lt to be
inacceslb le u n ti l a follow-up study has been conducted into the
later h istories of these 302 crim inals. Only in the ligh t of
their later h istories, and by comparing them with sim ilar
information concerning many other types of prisoners, w ill
information emerge of po sit ive sign ificance to the development
of an enlightened sentencing policy . In the meantime, certain
conclusions can be reached, and a picture of the types
of crim inal whose records have been analysed should emerge —
a picture usefu l, inter a lia , in the construction o f tentative
hypotheses for further research.
To the objection that the plea for ind ividualisation of
punishment, for the exact adaptation of the sentence to the
particular offender, renders worthless the consideration of
crim inals or prisoners en xiiasse, no better answer can be given
than the words of Sheldon and Sleanor Glueok, who wrotef
4 * ^ iH ^ ^ g^ ygj L Qgioiinal C areers. Hew York 193o, p .83.
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"we must have not only individual! notion, but
individuuiiication based upon objectif ied experience
rather than deceptive *oommon sense*, and more  oousiders-
t lon of the individual case’ . The points or difference,
of uniqueness, in the individual onae onnnot be safely
determined without a careful evaluation of that case in
the ligh t of the pointo or sim ilari ty in hundreds of
other easea. This foot l« v ita l and bnaio, and lms
almost uniformly boon ignored by so cia l workers, Judges
and probation o fficers."
Our presont target la a more humble one than we at first
proposed because only a lim ited group or crim inals is considered.
They are distinguished from the to ta li ty of criminal*) by:
a) The fact that they were prisoners,
b) their sex,
o) their ago,
d) their la st sentence,
e) the loca li ty in which they were last t ientenoed,
f ) the date on which they were la st sentenced, and
g) their previous criminal and penal records.
To put it as accurately as possiblej I have analysed two groups
(in chapters eevon and eight respectively):
1. Thirty-two preventive detainees, being a ll those male
prisoners sentenced aa habitual crim inals and actually
undergoing preventive detention during the week ending
the 10th of October, 1940.
/ f t,•*:
8. Two hundred and seventy male convicts, who were over the
ago of th irty years when admitted to Wandsworth Prison
between the 1 st of July, 194(5, and the Soth of September,
1940, and who since attain ing the age of seventeen yearn
A "oonviof* was (before the 1948 Criminal Justice A c t ) one
S«*7l!??<WaS 1,, lp00t3d “ sentence of penal servitude. By statutory
defin it ion a aontonoe or ponol uorvitudo bad to bo for o term
of three years or more.
have bemi convicted of indictable offences punishable
with imprisonment for two years or more on aij t or more
previous oooasiona, and who have boon committed to
Borstal detention or imprisonment on four or more of
such previous occasions — these I ahull term "confirmed
recidivists '*.
The reason for choosing the qu a lifications of the fir st
group is su fficien t ly obvious — these ^3 detainees consti tuted
at that t ime the tota l population o f male preventive detainees
in England and Wales. The qualifications of the second group
$vere fixed in relation to section 21 subsection a of the Criminal
Justice Aot, 1948? which we have considered — the qua lifications,
as regards previous convictions and sentences, for the 870 being
exactly double those required for a sentence of preventive
detention under the Act. The Act requires conviction on ind ict-
ment on at lea st three previous occasions, since the prisoner
attained the age of seventeen, of offences punishable with im-
prisonment for a term of two years or more; the members of our
group have at lea st six such previous convictions. The Act
requires two previous sentences of Borstal training or imprison-
ment pursuant to such previous convictions? the members of our
group have nt least four suoh previous sentences. Further, the
Act requires that the lest offence be an ind ictable offence
punishable with Imprisonment for a term of two years or wore*
the last offences of members of our group have a ll been
punished with terras o f penal servitude of three years or more.
It is , therefore, no exaggeration to regard our 270 "confirmed
recid iv ists" as potential preventive detainees under the new Act.
Perhaps the ch ief l im itation to our 270 confirmed
rec id iv ists as being completely representative of those crim inals
who may find themselves subject to the new preventive detention
is that they ar© a ll men whose last crimes were committed in
the Greater London Area; for a ll rec id iv ist convicts who are
sentenced in th is aroa are sent to Wandsworth Prison? This is
the almost invariable practice. Later some of them may be sent
to other convict prisons,and when th is happened to members of
our group their records were followed to such prisons — of those
who do not serve their entire sentences in Wandsworth Prison,
the majority are allocated either to Dartmoor or Parkhurst
Prisons, and records and conditions at both those prisons were
»
Investigated. The number 270 was chosen only because it
t0 our "confirmed rec id iv ists 1 does not
detract from their interest — the extent to which confirmed
h«? predominantly an urban phenomenon la an important
but largely unresolved question; nevertheless, that fact does
22 ftiQ!v!en th?i rc3-}-ovancoof ° study of urban confirmed recidivism
or of the particular problem of confirmed rec id iv ists convicted
connt?t»?* ^ihfre *?rG’ iU Q ii cont,oient5«» enough of them to
consti tute a challenging and d ifficu lt group.
m e
embraced a ll convicts who fit ted the qualifications listed above,
and who were admitted to Wandsworth Prison between tlB f ir s t of
,Tuly, 1946, and the th irt ieth of September, 1948, — the records
for which period were made available to me by the very great
courtesy of the Prison Commissioners.
Records alone were consulted for most of the 270 confirmed
rec id iv ists, though some were interviewed when ambiguities in
their records could not otherwise be resolved. A ll the 32
preventive detainees were Interviewed as an adjunot, but not a
very reliab le or re lied on adjunct, to their records.
With the generous consent of the Prison Coiaaissioners, and
the active and interested cooperation o f many members of the
prison sta ffs , I passed an absorbing period of nearly six months
co llecting the information on which th is Part of the th es is
rests . One week was spent at Dartmoor, over three weeks at
Parkhurst , and the remainder of the time at Wandsworth. The
records of a few qualifying prisoners who, for various reasons,
had been transferred from Wandsworth to prisons other than
Dartmoor and Parkhurst (twelve in a ll) were sent by these
prisons,to the Head O ffice of the Prison Commission where they
were made availab le to me. The kindly assistance of the prison
o ff ic ia ls was unfail ing.
It is strange that one should fee l the need to justify
such an investigation as has been undertaken in th is Part .
That some knowledge of the individuals on whom our crim inal law
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p resses should not bo oonfined to a few members o f the police
and prison author. l t loo seems irrefu ta b le; equally that this?
inform ation should be rela ted to the function o f the crim inal
law and-the crim inal cou rts. T his, in b r ie f, is what io aimed
at in the ensuing two chapters fo r two groups o f prisoners —
in chapter seven, those who were preventive d eta in ees; in
chapter eigh t, those who ore lik e ly to be preventive d eta in ees.
As an introd uctio n to th is study of oase record s, we w ill
now consider the h is to r ie s o f eight preventive d eta in ees.
Those d eto in ees were the fir s t eight whose records wore seen
when I v is ite d Parkhurst p riso n , and they have not any no tloeab le
va r ia tio n s , as a group, from the th irty-tw o d etain ees who made
up the to tu l population o f such p rison ers, and who are considered
0la te r .
Those ease h is to r ie s are presentod In fu ll for the
fo llo w in g reaso ns. F ir s t , the s t a tis t ic a l an alyses which muke
up the ensuing two chapters serve to break down each in d ivid u a l’ s
tr a its , person al q u a li t ie s , and environmental circum stances,
which are then c la s s ifie d s eve r a lly with those o f other members
o f the group. There Is a tendency for auoh an a n a lytic technique
to mask the su b jective and o ften in trlo a te oorrelatIona o f
d iffe r e n t olrouraotancos, tr a its and q u a li t ie s In the p a rticular
Q. Though, o f course, these eight are In no way meant to bo
rep resen ta tive o f the th irty-tw o : the extent to which they
conform to the norm — i f there Is a norm — we w ill be able to
judge a fte r the th irty-tw o have been trea ted .
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in d ivid u al ' s career. Therefore, a few cases are now presented
as sin gle e n ti t ie s in order to emphasise the organic character
o f every crim inal career; a fact which tends to be overlooked
when auoh careers are considered en masse. Secondly, being
truly represen tative o f the extent and quali ty o f the informa-
tio n on which a ll the s ta tis t ic a l an alysis whioh follows is
based (confirmed r e c id iv is ts as w ell as preventive d etain ees),
they w ill i l lu s tr a te the p o s s ib il i t ie s and lim ita tio n s o f suoh
inform ation. They are merely ind ivid u al presentations of the
sim ilar data whioh I co lleo ted for a ll 302 prisoners — Just
as they vary In q u a li ty, so the 302 vary in q u a li ty and for the
same reasons. The reader w ill not, therefore, be m isled as
to the foundation on which the la ter an a lysis is based. Thirdly,
t h-esse case h is to r ie s are inherently in terestin g , and may cover
the massed bare bones of our s ta t is t ic a l study with the living" -
fle s h o f human beings, and thus help us to obtain a humane
understanding o f the ind ividual crim inal, which is a p rerequisite
to progress in crim inology.
ARTHDB
Aged 43, Arthur Is nerving a sentence of five years ' penal
servitude and the remanet (1,837 days) of a preventive detention
sentence imposed in 1937. His last offence was that of burglary,
and indeed since the age of eighteen he has specialised in
burglary and housebreaking. Since 1987 he has been out of
prison for short periods only and normally takes to crime within
a few weeks of discharge from prison. In a ll , he has been con-
victed on th irteen occasions of indictable offences, these con-
v ictions being in respect of seventy-three offences (Including
those wtaken into consideration” before sentencing). He has
also been convicted on four occasions of summary offences,
sleeping out, etc.
He was born in Liverpool, his father a Foreman Tailor, his
mother a C ertif ied Schoolteacher. He has two sisters and one
brother a ll considerably older than himself . Neither his
sisters nor his brother have a crim inal record, though a ll of
them te l l of an unhappy youth and an early departure from their
parental home. His memories are of a very unhappy home life ,
his mother being extremely bad tempered and his father excessive-
ly str ic t with him. This is confirmed by the report of a socia l
worker who v isited the home and interviewed his mother in 1983.
Material conditions were good, the home being a typ ica l middle-
class suburban one, but there were, regular violent dissensions
between his .parents which frequently culminated in varying
periods during which they lived apart . At such times Arthur
was taken by his father to live with him in the home of his aunt.
Both his parents were severe with him on account of his lazy
habits and frequent truancy which they deeply resented.
When he was twelve years of age, h is parents, feeling that
they could not control him, sent him to a boarding school in
Birkenhead. Here he progressed normally and was no trouble
whatsoever. On leaving that sohool he went to live with his
father and aunt, i t being a period of temporary separation of
his parents. Then it was that he committed his first recorded
crim inal offence, stea ling money from his father, for the pur-
pose, he says, of paying his fare to go and see his mother.
Asked whether he had stolen before he wont 1;o the boarding sohool
he rep lied , **I might have done”.
As a resu lt of th is theft from his father, and h is continued
truancy which a l l his father’s severity could not cheok. he was
sent to St. George*s Industrial Sohool at Liverpool. Here ho
remained un til the age of sixteen , neither absconding nor stealing.
Ihen he returned home to h is parents who were liv ing together
again and went to work as a carpenter. His employer held his
work in high regard and stated that he shewed considerable
promise at th is trade. After a few months ho was discharged
apparently for continued absence from work, (n ru ncy ” I n '
another formj. Tter, , followed a violent, U r r e H u h U s
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parents, who contended that he was not looking for work and
that i f he did not soon obtain employment they would no longer
tolerate his presence in their home., Immediately after this
argument he sto le £5. 2. 5 from a drawer in h is father 's dressin
table and absconded. Two days later he was caught and returned
home, a Petty Sessional Court binding him over for 12 months.
He s t i l l did not obtain employment, though he had many oppor~
t uni t ies of doing so, and the arguments with his parents" in-*
creased in frequency and in violence. Several t imes he ran
away from home and on four occasions he sto le money from his
parents, once being convicted in the loca l Petty Sessional Gourt
of stealing £1. 2. 0 from his father and disxaissed under the
Probation of offenders Act, 1907.
In March 1922, aged seventeen, he ran away frois home,
having once again stolen money from his parents, and on this
occasion his father refused to have him at home any longer, and
he was sent to the St. George*s Boys Home, Liverpool, where he
remained, apart from several brief periods in which he was an
absconder from th is Home, for twelve months® On one occasion
when ne ran away from the home, he managed to reach his parents’
residence and stea l 4/6 $ and some clothes therefrom. For this
he was sent to prison for three months.
On discharge from prison, aged eighteen, he was sent back
uq t he Boys Horn©t but# 3?6f$is6<i to s%txy &Hd v &q Ho WQUt to
Birkenhead, sto le cash from two gas meters, and broke into a
house and sto le 7/9 and a coat. These were the first offences
he had committed against anyone but h is parents. A ll three
offences took place w ithin two days of leaving the Home. Fe
was arrested, convicted, and in October 1923 sentenced to three
years * Borstal Detention. At th is t ime the Medical officer of
the Borstal to which he was sent reported:
ih is inmate is lazy, dishonest , restless , crim inally in-
clined and quite out of control . Fe says that he could not get
on well at the St. George’s Boys Home and thinks that the cause
of bis crimes. He has not profited by his time in schools and
homes, ana is sadly in need of d iscip line. His home life has
been unhappy and he w ill need careful matching at first , but may
after a while se tt le down and benefit by Borstal Training.
Mental Age 1 3 .5 . ,# • o
Be spent 709 days under Borstal Training before being
licensed in September 1925. At Borstal he did very well and
was said to be pleasant and reliab le . He did not stea l , and
made no attempts to abscond. He returned home and took u p the
ha? beou f ° URd for Mm by the Borstal Association
as deck and ga lley boy on coastal vessels. In th is employment
he remained un til April 1927 when he was discharged for h^s lazv
Z L m Z T f o T °°ndT °n kl3 l83 t TO^ e - ^ r / J n L *noao, but tooic up no employment. The old armiraents w i t h h i ^
IE f f y Saa8 ye"r > “sea ‘ went Awo ,
a porson l iv l“6 h f parents, le ft ho i and
3 f /
entered upon his crim inal career In earnest . Sine© then he
has had no further contact with h is parents whatsoever and they
have .completely disowned him. Mis later record can best be
grasped when set out In tabular form:®
^ v0.iKi p' -V: v i :  ; >:   i iv ,• DATS
Bate Age Offence(s) •S e n t e n e e         IK OUT
July *27 22 Found on enclosed 1 day and Borstal 139 110
.v premises (4. . T I C } ' Licence Be vied.
April ’ SB 23, Housebreaking & 18 months 320 52
i Larceny
if- 3 cases, (1 0. TICj
April *29 24   ; Burglary and Larceny 12 months 326 70
•.l£, 2 OESeS (1 . TIG}
May ’30 25 BurgLary and Larceny 3 years1 P. S. 645 50
V.V . : v 3 cases (IQ.TIG)
Oct. *32 27 Housebreaking & 5 years1 P. S. 1 ,581 129
Larceny Attempted and Licence
Housebreaking Forfeited (LFj
Burglary & Ley.
(4. TIC}
June ’37 32 Burglary and Larceny 3 years’ P.S*- 1,974 106
Housebreaking and 6 years* P.D.
Larceny Possn H B and L.F*
Is by night Habit-
ual Criminal
(1 3. TICJ
Mar. *43 38 Burglary and Larceny 5 years* P. S. s t i l l in
and P. D. Licence
Hevkd. (1 ,237 dys.)
9. See next page.
j*
9* Column five — DAYS IH — represents the number of days
spent in prison subsequent to each sentence; Column six --
DA..YSOUT—— the number of days of freedom between the ensuing
discharge from prison and subsequent reconviction. In th is,
and later tab les, several abbreviations have been used for
reasons of space and clari ty i
‘TXC : offences taken into consideration by the court when
sentencing the prisoner,
p . S . : penal servitude.
p. D. i preventive detention.
LF t licence forfeited .
LH : licence revoked.
p .o f c. Act: Prevention of crime Act, 1908.
Icy : larceny.
dghse,whse: dwe Lling-house, warehouse.
bkg : breaking (thus — whsebkg).
conc : to be served concurrently.
eonseo : to be served consecutively.
apcf : after previous conviction of felony.
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..... H is manner o f occupying the short time he spends out o f
prison is w e ll- illu s tra ted by h is la s t period o f freedom . Ee
was d ischarged on. the 23rd .o f November, 1942, and, seven days
la ter , employment was found for him as a labourer in a Mersey-
s ide Shipyard. Here he remained, working w e ll, u n t il the 30th
o f December, 1942, when for no apparent reason he absented
b la seIf from work. Two days la ter he again resorted to crime
and remained so engaged u n t il h is arrest and subsequent conv ic-
tion . This is the pattern o f a l l h is periods o f freedom , and
indeed i t is one which he has fo llow ed , w ith s ligh t var ia tion s ,
s ince h is schoo ldays.
He has comm itted more than the seven ty-three offences for
which he lias been sentenced , rare ly being prepared to have taken
in to considera tion a l l those o ffences which the po lice know he
has comm itted. The po lice have never thought i t worthwhile to
press such charges to tr ia l a fter he has been sentenced for
those o ffences for which he has been conv icted .
Arthur has never married nor is there any record o f any
l ia ison w ith a woman.
He is possessed o f a v io len t temper, and th is has made him
a d if f icu lt pr isoner . P er iod ica lly he ge ts in to troub le w ith
the prison au thor ities and u n t il recen tly shewed no s ign s o f
se t t l in g down as a typ ica l "old lag" , qu iet and well-behaved
wh ilst in pr ison . For example, during th is present sentence
he has been punished for s ix o ffences — tw ice for being in
possession of contraband, tw ice for making in so len t and obscene
remarks to pr ison o ff ice r s , once for making an improper remark
to an o ff icer , and once for a ssau lting an officer" . For th is
la s t o ffence he was kept in c lo se confinement for 14 davs, g iven
36 days d ietary punishment (15 days* N o .l d ie t , 21 days’’ No .2
d ie t) , lo s t stage p r iv ileg e s and rem ission , as w e ll as being a
non-earner for 28 days and kept out o f assoc ia ted labour for 21
days. D esp ite th is , w ith in a few days o f th is punishment having
concluded , he was again punished for a prison o ffence . A fter
that there fo llowed f ifteen , months o f good behaviour before he
aga in .
On the 2nd o f March 1939, the Medical O fficer at Dartmoor
Prison made the fo llow ing report on Arthur:
MHe is an a s thm a t ic who has recently susta ined a broken r ib ;
in these respec ts he makes good progress. He has, however,
become very unstab le em otiona lly and fa i ls in to f i t s o f
considerab le depression in which he says he fee ls su ic ida l.
He has come to the idea that other prisoners t e l l each
other s to r ie s to h is d iscred it and that they are genera lly
in iw icab le to him. At one time he was a quarrelsome man
h a r j i j 3 h i m s e l f ^ b u t ^ ^ r e g a r d h l / a f ! ^ h e " O U i d a o t u a l l y
need ing observa tion .™ d is tre ss as gsnulile and
I f f -
Arthur is a p leasan t and easy conversa tiona list . He is
not un in te lligen t . Xt is as c lear to hici as it is to anyone
read ing the above h istory that there is no like lihood o f any
change in h is mode o f l i f e . This he seems to accep t w ithout
rancour.
Of many hab itua l crim ina ls one m ight suspect that
preven tive deten tion is the on ly environment to #h ioh they have
learn t to adapt them selves — o f A lfred th is is qu ite certa in
and as obvious to him as i t is to the prison au thor ities .
A lfred was born in Cheshire in 1890. His father worked
as a genera l farm labourer , h ir ing h im se lf out to various
farmers and lead ing a normal labourer’s ex istence . M aterial
cond itions in the home conformed to the circum stances o f the
fa th er ’s employment, and A lfred and h is brother attended the
+0f a l* f°^ °o1 u n t il they could conven iently escape from it and
take th e ir p lace at the ir fa th er ’s side as farm labourers.
A lfred ’s mother d ied when he was 15 years o f age — h is fa ther
did not remarry.
??***: SePtember 1914 A lfred resnained in Cheshire liv in g
w ith h is fa ther and working on various farms. In that month
he en lis ted in the army. He served overseas and was d ischarged
in June 1919, h is character being assessed as ’’fa ir ” . H is
brother did not return from the war. A lfred re -en lis ted the
day a fter h is d ischarge and served for a further twelve months
being then d ischarged as no longer f i t for m ilitary serv ice
r i? L M i? 5 ' aradVa l * •*“ * » » « < » o t h is hearing . He rece ived
pension o f 24 sh i l l in g s per week for s is months,
ung‘\ ? er week for the noxt s lx months, and a f in a l grant
o f £10 when h is pension ceased . 6
Upon d ischarge from the army he resumed h is former occupa-
h i? J fboVrGr ^ Cheshire and lived w ith h is fa ther ,
t n  } fo llow ing a d ifierence between them (the d e ta ils o f
which I could not d iscover; he le f t home. He continued to do
farm work u n t il 1926, wandering about the countryside and
spend ing on ly a short time in each job . During th is period h is
deafness became more and more pronounced, and h is l i f e more and
;»ore so lita ry anfl lone ly . In’ oo ter , 198s! a6ea 35 , L oame
under the no tice of the po lice . The res t o f h is story is best
e la ted in the ligh t o f h is crim ina l record .
M E O ffence (a)^ -------
O c t .’36 35 Housebreaking and Lev
D eo .’26 35 icy , c igare ttes
Oct . ’27 36 Esebkg and Ley 5
(2 cases) (50 . TIC)
Feb .*30 39 Ex-conv ict fa i l in g to
report
F eb .’30 39 Pauper refu s ing task
Apr. ’30 39 Hsebkg w ith in ten t
Hsebkg and Ley
key , apef
Sentence IN OUT
6 mths )
1 mth conc)
152 205
3 y r s .p .s . 021 20
7 days
  7 7
14 days 14 33
3 m ths.and LF 298 20
3S
Date M e O ffence(s) Sentence IN ~~“qut
F eb .*31 40 Ex-conv ict fa i l in g to
n o t ify change o f address
1 mth 26 120
J u l .*31 40 Lo iter ing w ith In ten t 14 days 13 68
O c t .*31 40 Ley, p r .o f boots and
food, from dw e lling -
house, apef
2 mths 51 5
D eo .*31 40 Being reputed th ie f ,
frequen ting
2 mths 52 25
F eb .*32 41 Ley, cyc le
W ilfu l damage to shop
window
3 mths 74 53
Jun .*32 41 Burglary and Ley
Shopbkg and Ley, apef
9 mths 227 70
Apr .*33 42 Reputed th ie f ,
frequenting
3 mths 26 96
Aug .*33 42 S leep ing out 1 mth 30 32
O c t .*33 42 Burglary, Hsebkg & Ley
apef
18 mths 461 23
Feb .*35 44 R & V, lodg ing out 1 mth 27 32
Apr .*35 44 Lo iter ing w ith in ten t 1 mth 26 78
J u l .*35 44 Hsebkg w ith in ten t
(4 . TIG)
3 yrs . P . S . 851 77
F eb .*38 47 Burglary and Ley
Hsebkg w ith Intent
(2 ca ses i(2 cases TIC)
Being an hab itua l
crim ina l
18 mths and LF 565 402
O c t .*40
O c t .*43
49
52
Hsebkg and Ley ,.
Burglary w ith in ten t
(3 cases) Being an
hab itua l crim ina l
4 yrs P .s .
3 yrs P .S .and
5 yrs P .D .
974 116
D esp ite the length o f th is crim ina l record , i t te l ls a
story o f one who is a nu isance to soc ie ty rather than a danger.
He sp ec ia lize s in inchoate crimes and when he does sumon the
nerve to complete the larceny he takes goods o f tr if l in g va lue .
During the 205 days o f freedom fo llow ing h is f ir s t prison
sen tence , the on ly sub stan tia l period u n t il 1939, he trave lled
through Lancash ire and Cheshire comm itting o ffences o f
housebreak ing . He was charged w ith three such o ffences , to
which he p leaded gu ilty and asked that f i f ty other cases o f
housebreaking should be taken in to considera tion when he was
sentenced . Beyond p lead ing gu ilty and ask ing for these o ffences
to be taken in to considera tion he sa id noth ing at h is tr ia l ,
inh ib ited , i t may w e ll be, by h is deafness as w e ll as h is ralii er
poor in te l le c t .
The method o f housebreaking he adopts has not varied since
1926. He breaks in to houses between 11 p.m. and 9 a.m . by
322J ? /
forc ing (or breaking and then opening) a ground~floor Window
in the rear o f the bu ild ing , u sua lly the k itchen window, enters
and stea ls any odd pe tty cash or read ily sa leab le a r t ic le s found
ly ing about. Barely does he co llec t in th is way as much as
twenty sh illin g s worth of money or property . U sua lly , see ing
noth ing immed iately, or th ink ing he hears some s ligh t no ise , he
hurries away empty-handed.
Once, and on ly once, has he been in employment s ince 1926.
In June 1943, when he was licen sed , he was g iven £1 . 5. 0 . shoes,
overa lls , and socks by the represen ta tive o f the Central A ssocia-
t ion for the A ssistance o f D ischarged Convicts and referred to
a Sa lva tion Army Hostel where he was o ffered work in return for
which he would rece ive f iv e sh illin g s per week and h is boardl
This o ffer he re jec ted . The Centra l A ssoc ia tion represen ta tive
then found him employment as a labourer in Manchester and
between 1 1 .6 .1943 and 3 .7 .1 943 he worked for ten days, rece iv ing
a to ta l o f £5 . 9 . 0 for h is serv ices . During th is per iod , on
I E .6 .43 and 1 6 .6 .43 , he v is ited the Centra l A ssoc ia tion
represen ta tive and on each occasion was g iven the sum o f twelve
sh i l l in g s and sixpence . On 1 9 .6 .43 he was found wcsq derin^ bv
a po lice constab le and taken to the Central A ssoc ia tion
represen ta tive who gave him a further ten sh illin g s and another
pa ir o f shoes for he had so ld the f ir s t pa ir . He le f t the
labouring job o f h is own accord , say ing he was ’’fed up?* w ith
sueh work. On 1 4 .7 .43 he was arrested on three charges o f
burglary w ith in tens to s tea l , and at the time o f h is arrest
was in possession o f exac tly twopence. Mot a hopefu l period
ou t” , and yet i t is the most hopefu l o f thea a l l , for in i t he
a t lea s t tooK up some employment. H is longest period ’’ou t”
was in 1939-40 during which time he resided at
aaYs any ou tside ho sp ita l,
/mother doctor reported on A lfred in
sim ilar terms in 1946, but added the comment that '*He has been
in hosp ita l for long periods during h is sen tence , when he is"
very w e ll behaved, gra te fu l for any a tten tion , and qu ite
ino ffen s ive . Un less somebody is w illing to look a fter him, I
th ink preven tive deten tion is the p lace for him: ho needs care
and superv ision and is qu ite un fit to earn h is own liv ing*
he seems p er fec tly happy in prison , but would soon return to
crime i f d ischarged .*
B r ie fly to conclude A lfred 's h istory . He is a so lita ry
man both in and out o f pr ison . When approached he is p o lite
but ch ild lik e . He has always lived a sober l i f e . C erta in ly
s ince 1986 he has known no woman and one gains the impression
that th is is true o f the ea r lier period o f h is l i f e . since
1930 a l l prison governors and chap la ins who have had A lfred
under th e ir care have recogn ised the hope lessness o f h is case
He is , o f course , a very well-behaved prisoner .
Being what he is , A lfred is su ited to preven tive deten tion .
Is preven tive deten tion su ited to the " A lfreds" , or , for that
. matter, is prison?
B;iRMY
This prisoner is a most charming and en terta in ing nan who
proceeds in pr ison under the pseudonym o f " Barmy". Let us
accept th is tern for him — i t is not inappropriate . He is
now s ix ty -f iv e years o f age, jov ia l and popular, a sm a ll, wh ite-
haired man w ith a round cherubic face and tw ink ling eyes — a
figure in the prison and very proud of i t . He is serv ing a
sentence o f 3 years penal serv itude and 5 years preventive
deten tion . In the course o f h is crim inal career he has been
conv icted o f ind ictab le o ffences on twenty-n ine occasions , and
o f summary o ffences (drunk, drunk and d isorder ly ) on five
occasions . There have never been any other o ffences taken into
considera tion . Such is h is or ig ina l record that it is best to
consider i t before anyth ing e lse .
DATS
Date Age O ffence(s) Sentence JM OUT
Mar.’28 44 Ley, motor rug Bound over «* 186
O c t .’ 28 44 It H It 1 mth 29 30
Nov .'28 45 it n n 1 mth 30 63
Mar.* 29 4-5 »t ii tt 2 mths 52 77
J u l .’29 45 Keoeiving 9 mths 230 5
Mar.’30 40 Ley, su itca se &
conten ts
6 wks 40 7
A p l.*30 46 P o f C Act 4 mths 107 9
Aug. *30 46 Ley, su itca se &
conten ts
6 mths 154 8
Jan .'31 47 Ley, apef 12 mths 310 5
D ec .’31 48 Ley, su itca se &
con tents
6 mths 154 24
May ’32 48 P of 0 Act 3 mths 77 41
S ep .*32 48 Ley from unattended
car '.j
6 mths 156 13
Mar.’33 49 Ley o f motor rug 4 mths 103 29
J u l .’33 49 S tg b icy c le ,s tg book 6 &, 1 mth conseo 182 22
F eb .’34 50 R & V Lo iter ing w ith
in ten t
3 mthB 76 1
A p l.’34 50 E8 & V Lo iter ing w ith 14 days 14 17
.in ten t
May ’54 50 Larceny • apef 3 years P . S . 824 23
S ep .’36 52 Receiv ing apef 12 mths and LV 545 35
A p l .938 54 Larceny apof 18 mths 547 128
Mar.’40 56 Ley, motor rug 3 mths 79 32
Jun .*40
W ••*'   \ ,i i.
56 Ley, attache case ,
con ten ts
6 m ths,-; , 122 18
Nov. *40, 57 Ley, su itca se &
con tents
6 mths 124 13
Mar.,’41 57 Ley, b icyc le 6 mths 127 6
oDate Age
Aug. ’4*1 57
Nov.»41 58
A p l .’42 5Q
Aug .*42 58
D ec .742 59
Ju l.»43 59
O ffence(s)
H & V Lo iter ing w ith
in ten t
Ley, b icyc le
Ley, 2 parce ls and
oontents
Ley, su itca se and
conten ts
Ley, b icyc le
Burglary and larceny
Being an hab itua l
crim ina l
D/iYS
Sentence IN OUT
3 mths f6l 51
6 mths
6 mths
L122
131
8
\ 9
4 mths ,87( ‘ 24
6 mths
3 yrs P.s*
5 yrs P.D.
123 105
n tw0 sen tences were imposed by coiirts in Portsmouth
a l l the rest by various courts in the Greater London area . H is’
f iv e summary conv iction s for drunkenness a l l precede 1934. None
hf i t o ffences re la tes to property o f xauch va lue , and o f course,
?Ter US6'S v io leno Q» being o f m ild and gen tle d ispo s it ion .
nn?a S y s PeaiCi»g be has spec ia lized on two types o f crime through-
out h i* career , namely, larceny from unattended motor cars.,
m isp laym g in tn is pursu it a penchant for motor rugs) and
U n t iinth i i pa^?e1is or b icyc les from ra ilway s ta t ion s ,
un t il th is la s t crime, which was almost h is f ir s t ser iou s
Te2 ?T?* hQ llk e to refer to W a se lf by the t i t le o f " V ictoria"
and th is name ivas indeed attached to him by many prisoners and ’
ra ilway policemen . The o ffence which was rewarded by h is
^ ^ S ? in n e? t?nC?v;Lf V2:Lve(i property of l i t t le value and was on ly
but the f ir s t Urae Barmy d id nofe work alone
accomoanv hiff ^a \ in s w ith no Previous conv iction s to
accompany him on th is burg larious e ^ lo i t . so much for h is
He^was°bSrn’*in11pir f f us T0°*;sider wllat is of the man.
1 Pirtalico, London. H is fa ther was a
s n f m S 8° i i. NothiG& e ise iB known o f h is childhood
W^-t o f ?oSdonP»»tfia th® atteaded a M ilitary schoo l in the South
west o f London u n t i l the age o f fourteen years when he en listed
as a band boy in the Royal Scots F u s ilier s , serv ing un ti?
oornm^ T wiien> a Sed 1 Q» fae was d ischarged as a band
corporal w ith an exemplary record . On h is d ischarge he
S o t tn eiondQn1“yed as a , oio1;iline por ter a t an Army c lo th in gDepot in London xor a period o f tw en ty - four years . During t h i n
time he married , made a home, and reared , in a S t i co x ^ o ^ h i i
andCs^ co s s? u l 1 1 ^ ° ^ Wh° haVG' proVed tbe^ e lv e s good, stab le
inord ina te ly proud o f ?hem ^
t ln ln lZ T l l r r T J lo T a l s IT * * « * » »  “ * Barmy tea no ” 1014
h is w ife aarnea in a ? T ! T i>y the money
earnea in a lad ies ' ha irdressing buainesa which she
carr ied on in prem ises adjacent; to the ir home.
In 1926* Barmy was d ischarged from h is employment, the
exp lanation in th e -firm*a records for h is d ism issa l being
t!reduotion o f s ta f f” . He fa iled to obta in a permanent
po s it ion and from 1926 to the end o f 1929 h is on ly employment
was as a carpet porter w ith various furn iture firm s in London
for b r ie f periods during th e ir summer sa les .in each o f these
four years . During th is period he le f t home, deserted h is
w ife , and gradua lly d r ifted in to crime. H is on ly other job
s ince that date was from December 1939 u n t il March 1940 when
he served as a pr ivate in the London S co ttish Regiment, being
d ischarged when the m ilitary au thor ities became aware o f h is
crim ina l record . The po lice succ in c tly describe h is means
o f live lihood as ^ stea ling , begging and carry ing luggage in tha
street** / u     ; ;
As can be seen from h is crim ina l record above, since 1928
he has spent very l i t t le time out o f pr ison . He has never
returned to h is home in London, though u n t il qu ite recen tly
Barmy and h is w ife maintained an am icable correspondence, and
she would send him those th ings which pr isoners are allowed to
rece ive . ; Th is fr iend ly contact has been in terrupted recen tly ,
owing to the o ffen s ive tone o f some o f h is le t te r s , but i t is
qu ite l ik e ly that it w i l l soon recommence. H is w ife has not
su ffered f inan c ia lly and has managed to support h erse lf and
the ir home. When out o f pr ison , Barmy l iv e s in common lodg ing
houses. . ,, i- . w ' :
: The sen ior med ical o ff icer at Parkhurst reported on Barmy*s
hea lth to the Advisory Committee in June 1948, as fo llow s:
’’His genera l hea lth is on ly fa ir .'- He su ffers from ra ised blood
pressure and is f i t for ligh t labour on ly . He is a hypomanic
type and at tim es is m en ta lly unstab le . He was cer t if ied
insane about ten years ago. He is not insane at p resen t .”
This cer t if ica t ion occurred in 1938 wh ilst Barmy was serv ing a
term o f 18 months, and he was removed to the Banstead L .C .C .
H osp ita l. On the e v ir a t io n o f h is sen tence he was d ischarged
from th is ho sp ita l as having recovered .
I t is perhaps h is hypomanla that makes him so popular
amongst both pr isoners and s ta f f . H is frequent w ild ta lka tive
ou tbursts are character ised by an extremely rap id a ssoc ia tion
link -up , many o f these a ssoc ia tion s being amusing and most o f
them obscene. In pr ison such a ttr ibu tes combined w ith a gen ia l
and k ind ly nature are much va lued . His le tte r s a lso portray
th is in s tab i l ity — for example, one le t te r he wrote in 1944 was
care fu lly surrounded by crosses represen ting barbed w ire, many
o f t|ie words were ^covered o ff" in remembrance o f h is m ilitary
serv ice , and though no thought runs through any paragraph there
is a continuous flow from one sen tence to i;he nex t, u sua lly
h inging on a par ticu lar word in the preced ing sen tence .
LfO~-L
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Barmy* a o e i l is a show -p laoe. The cond itions under which
preven tive deten tion is served have been ou tlined in chapter
two and Barmy has talcen fu l l advantage o f these am en ities.
Not a patch o f the wa ll 1b v is ib le between the innumerable
Mpin-up g ir ls* , h is bed, cha ir , and tab le are covered w ith
m u ltifar iou s , h igh ly-co loured and gar ish m aterinIs, ao are some
other odd p ieces of furn iture he has managed to put together .
H is w ire less is in a large ug ly cab inet on which he has p laced
a stand supporting four sw e ll coloured bulbs o f d lfi'eren t hue
which can be attached to a ba ttery , so that in the even ings he
can put out the c e l l ligh t , connect h is coloured illum ina tions ,
turn on h is rad io , and imagine h im se lf where he w ill* The
genera l e ffeo t is rea lly qu ite s ta r t lin g .
Though never in ser ious troub le w ith the prison au thor ities ,
Barmy is not in frequen tly charged w ith and conv ioted o f prison
o ffences . These, however, are never of a ser iou s nature.
For example, during th is term he has been charged w ith s ix
prison o ffences , and dea lt w ith as fo llow s:
1943: obscene and th rea ten ing language
to an o ff icer :
1943: fa i l in g to complete c e l l task:
1943: inso lence and d isrespect to an
o ff icer :
194-5: obscene and threaten ing language
. to an o ff ioer :
1946: improper remark to an o ff icer :
1940: figh ting w ith another prisoner:
With much le s s information at the ir d isposa l than appears
above, the Advisory Committee decided to re lease Barmy a fter he
had served two-th irds o f the five years of preventive deten tion .
He was re leased before the end o f 1948. This is not a fo llow -
up study , and I have not investiga ted the question , but there is
l i t t le doubt that shortly therea fter Barmy o ffered to carry
someone's bag3 near a ra ilway s ta t ion and quickly disappeared,
or in some sim ilar fash ion managed to find h is way baok to his
home — pr ison .
C lose confinement
2 days
Loss o f stage
p r iv ilege 7 days
Loss o f rem ission
4 days,
d ism issed ,
cautioned .
admonished.
cautioned .
penal grade 7 days.
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ANGUS
Angus, a Scot of good physique and prosperous appearance,
is at present serv ing a term o f three years’ penal serv itude and
seven years’ preven tive deten tion imposed in 1944 when he was
oharged w ith and conv icted of four oases of larceny from dwelling
houses and o f being an hab itua l crim ina l. Before being
sentenced for the four larceny o ffences , he requested that
th ir ty other cases o f larceny from dwelling-houses shou ld be
talcen in to considera tion when ho was sentenced . Of these 54
o ffen ces , the f ir s t was comm itted on the 18th day a fter h is
re lease from a previous term of imprisonment which had involved
h is passing 626 days in pr ison . The la s t of these o ffences
was committed on the 98th day a fter liis re lea se and he was
arrested on the 104th . Thus h is 34 o ffences wore spread over
a period of 80 days. The la s t offence during th is period was
comm itted in an almost id en t ica l manner to that practised in the
other 315 o ffences and indeed in a l l h is o ffences committed since
the end o f 1938 — 107 in a l l . The method was as fo llow s:
in answer to her advertisem ent ’’Furnished Boom to L et” appearing
in the window o f a shop, Angus ca lled on the prosecu tr ix and
informed her that he hud been bombed out o f h is room a t Fuston
during o recen t a ir -ra id . He gave a fa lse name, inspected the
room, came to terms w ith her, and moved in the next day. The
fo llow ing morning, the proseou tr lx went to work a t 8 .1 5 a.m .
leav ing Angus, in the house. On her return a t 18 .45 p.m . she
found that property to the to ta l value o f £15 was m issing from
various bedrooms, and so was Angus. on each occasion , the
property he takes in th is way is worth about £10. He never
U 3es b ru ta lity .
Angus’ crim ina l record is : „
DAYS
Date Age O ffence (s) Sentence IN OUT
S ep .»25 21 Ley, motor cyc le
Loy, sweater
1 mth 28 77
Jan .*26 21 Loy, motor cyc le
Fa lse Pretences
6 weeks 37 372
Mar.r27 22 Housebreaking & Ley
{4 cases) House-
breaking w ith in ten t
18 mths 495 50
Aug .128 24 Ley (9 oases)
Breach o f licence
18 mths and LF 327 18
Aug .129 25 Loy (10 cases) 20 mtlis 376 620
May ’32 27 Ley (5 cases) 3 yrs and
deported
358 298
Feb. »34 29 FalBe p re ten ces ,su its 3 mths 77 16
May *34 29 Fraud (3 cases) 6 mths 156 141
DAYS
Date Age O ffence( b ) Sentence IN OUT
Mar.*35 30 Fraud (8 cases) 9 raths 232 439
Theft from lodg ings
(8 cases) Theft by
opening look -fa st p lace
Jan .’37 32 Theft (18 cases) 18 mths 463 340
Fraud (2 cases)
Attempted Fraud
Mar.*39 34 Ley, money e tc .in 4 yrs . P . S . 979 119
dwelling-house
(3 casesj(70 sim ilar
cases TIC)
Mar.*42 37 Ley, purse and contents, 15 mths and LF 62G 178
in dw e lling-house .
Fraudulent conversion
apef
Jun .»44 40 Ley from dw e lling-b juse 3 yrs . P . S .
(4 ca se s )(30 TIC) 7 yrs. P . D .
Being an hab itua l
crim ina l
H is f ir s t two sen tences were imposed on him by Eng lish
courts , the next four by courts in various S ta tes o f Australia,
the next four courts in Scotland , and the la s t three by Eng lish
courts . Whenever he has remained "out* for any appreciab le
time (apart from one occasion dea lt w ith hereunder) he has been
moving from one country to another or from one sta te to another.
Angus was born in 1904. U n til the age o f 21 years he
managed to avoid arrest , not by any d isp lay o f honesty , but
because he was sh ie lded by the large and re la t iv e ly prosperous
fam ily o f which he was the youngest member. H is father was a
trade union o f f ic ia l and, before Angus le f t home, had become a
Ju stice o f the Peace. H is brothers and s is te r s were a lso
respectab le and were held in high regard in the small S co tt ish
c ity in which they lived . Indeed , in Angus’ eyes , they were
a l l overwhelm ingly v irtuous and he became and has cheerfu lly
remained the b lack sheep .
In 1923, when he had a tta ined h is m ajority , Angus le f t
home and trave lled to the south o f England. He took up no
employment, but re lied on pe tty larceny for a meagre liv in g .
He was soon in the hands o f the p o lice . For h is f ir s t orfenoe
Angus was sentenced to imprisonment,and no other method o f
punishment has ever been app lied to him. When d ischarged from
pr ison towards the end o f 1925 he s t i l l avoided employment.
A lter h is d ischarge from pr ison in 1926, h is fam ily paid h is
fare to Au stra lia , hoping to g ive him a chance to s tar t h is
a fresh ‘ But avoided the *»back~count,ry” as he had
avoided work, preferr ing the c it ie s o f Brisbane and Sydney.
Here he again endeavoured to support h im self by crim inal
a c t iv it ie s , but again w ithout success . In 1933, a fter serv ing
a term of 3 years’ imprisonment he was deported from Austra lia
to Scotland .
Angus did not Inform h is fam ily o f h is return . In
Deoeraber 1933, a fter a very short acqua in tance , he married a
g ir l in Scotland . He d id not inform her o f the le ss ed ify ing
d e ta ils o f h is past career , but led her to be lieve that he was
a successfu l eng ineer w ith large eng ineering in terests in the
Antipodes. Angus, being fasc ina ted by th is a b il ity to dooeive
others which he had thus for tu itou s ly d iscovered w ith in h im se lf,
turned from larceny to fa lse pretences and petty fraud . In
February 1934 he was arrested for an offence ar is ing from h is
business re la tion sh ip w ith h is ta ilo r , a re la tion sh ip based
en t ire ly on Angus’ fa lse pretences. At the ensu ing tr ia l h is
w ife learn t o f h is ear lier crim ina l record . Apart from two
b r ie f m eetings, in 1934 and in 1936, she has not seen him since
that tr ia l . In 1936 she took up residonoo w ith another man
and had a ch ild by him. Angus was recen tly persuaded to divoroe
her, and she has been ab le to leg it im ise her ch ild .
And so the pattern of Angus' days continued “in rt and '’out'*
u n t il h is d ischarge from prison towards the end o f 1935. Then
he returned to h is fam ily who obtained employment for him and
did the ir best to lead him awny from h is crim ina l career . For
a time they succeeded . Employment was found for him w ith an
Iron foundry, and as th is is the on ly employment Angus has ever
enjoyed , or as he put it endured, it is In teresting to note h is
employer’ s op in ion of him. He reported that Angus was employed
for near ly e igh t months at a sa lary o f £2. 5. 6 per week, that
he started as an E n g in eer L ab ou rer and when th is was term inated
became a Warehouse Labourer, and that "he has no trade , but lias
a ready brain and an uncanny a b i l ity o f impressing anyone ho
comes in contact w ith . His father is a Trad© Union O ff ic ia l ,
much respected in the whole area , was a Ba ilee i n and
takes a large in terest :ln Pub lic L ife . I be lieve h is r e t ir e -
ment from His M ajesty’ s Bench was mainly due to the po s ition he
found h im se lf in in regard to h is son (Angus). H is mother is
now dead , and I am afra id he has made i t d if f ic u lt for e ither
re la t iv e s or fr iend s . He was not industr ious , though he was
honest and sober in h is dea lings w ith us. He lo f t our employ-
ment o f h is own accord . In the la tter part or h is employment
he was con tinua lly ask ing for afternoons o f f , and when he was
refused he cleared o ff and did not return ."
Not two months a fter Angus le f t h is on ly employment he was
back in prison aga in , and has since then made no attempt what-
soever to be anyth ing but a petty th ie f .
w i t h *!len °? t ° f p r i s o n h e wundero l ' r o l a °ne p lace to another
w ith the so le purpose o f comm itting crime, but the crimes he
commits are o f suoh a nature that they provide him w ith temporary
lodg ings . H is good presence and g lib tongue fa c i l ita te the
comm ission o f h is o ffences , and by lead ing a sober lix'e and
sedu lously avo id ing the company o f any person whom ho knows has
been in pr ison , ho has no d if f icu lty in persuading lady house-
holders that he is the perfoot lodger . However, when out o f
pr ison , h is avoidance of ex-pr isoners and the peregr inations
necess ita ted by h is mode o f l i f e invo lve him in miich lon e lin ess;
and as he is a gen ia l and gregarious type o f man i t may be
wondered whether preven tive deten tion is perhaps conducive to h is
grea test contentment, though of course he w ill not oonsoioualy
ascr ibe to th is view .
S ince 1936 Angus has had no further contact w ith h is fam ily
and now dec lares h im se lf, qu ite fa la e ly , to have no nex t-o f-k in .
In prison Angus is well-behaved , and ia popular w ith
pr isoners and warders. S ince 1940 he has been charged w ith
pr ison o ffenoes on on ly four occasions , and dea lt w ith as
fo llow s:
F eb .’40: Refusing labour: 2 days* c lose confinement,
2 days* No .l d ie t ,
824 stage marks,
4 2 rem ission marks.
S ep .*41: Contraband: Admonished.
D ec .’44: Fa lling to have h is b lack -ou t Non-earner one week,
curta in drawn at the proper
t ime:
May *48: Improper remark to an o ff icer : 7 days' penal grade.
Considering the time he spends in pr ison , th is is rea lly a
very good record and is ind ica tive o f a remarkable adap tation to
prison cond itions .
Angus is in sound physica l cond ition , f i t for a lass 1
labour. He su ffers occas iona lly X'rorn dyspepsia . The on ly
m ed ica lly s ign if ican t foot in h is l i f e is an operation on h is
cerv ica l g lands, performed on him at the ago of s ix years. Were
more known about th is operation and about hia ear ly fam ily
re la tion sh ip s we would be in a bettar poe ition to understand
Angus’ career .
To conclude Angus* h istory , the op in ions o f h is recen t
prison Governors and Chaplains are presented:
Chaplains
1. 1941: Capable o f succeed ing in work ou tside I f ho app lies
h im se lf con s isten tly to such e ffo r t .
2 . 1944: He is a pers isten t th ie f , and seems to have no desire
to be anyth ing e lse .
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Governors & Denuty-Qovernors
1. 1959: In te llig en t typo and should have no d if f icu lty in
ob ta in ing employment.
2 . 1941: a pers isten t th ie f who is not lik e ly to a lter ,
u. 1944: U n like ly to reform . Very evasive when questioned ,
A crim ina l who has no in terest in honost wor’ic.
'*s a au lsance 'rather than a danger to soc ie ty ,
Le is in te llig en t and hea lthy . ‘The expense of keeping him in
prison has far exoeeaed the value o f the property he has sto len .
I t does not seem im possib le to dev ise means bv which soc ie tv
sh a ll b ene fit from the ex istence o f such men as sjirmb or at
lea s t not su ffer from i t . *
&ARNOLD
Arnold was born In Manchester in 1911 to m iddle-aged
work ing-class parents. He was th e ir second and la s t ch ild ,
the f ir s t , a g ir l , having been born more than ten years ear lier .
U n til 1934 Arnold’s home l i f e was unexcep tiona l, the fam ily
liv in g happ ily enough in marginal circum stances, and Arnold
a ttend ing a counc il schoo l. In 1924, however, Arnold’s father
d ied , h is s is te r married and le f t home, and h is mother took him
w ith her to Oldham. H is mother, being now in very poor
circum stances, and not being over fond o f Arnold, sen t him to
Firbank Boys’ Home, Boyton, and la ter to Ponte land Boys' Horae,
Newcastle. In 1926 Arnold’s mother d ied , and in June of that
year he was transferred to the Turner’s Court Tra in ing co lony ,
Benson, Oxfordsh ire, where he remained u n t il January 1930.
Whilst a t the colony he worked w e ll and gained a repu ta tion for
honesty and r e l ia b i l ity .
From the above h istory it may be surm ised that Arnold was
an unwanted baby, and that during h is youth he d id not rece ive
a great amount o f lov ing care . C erta in ly h is la ter career
would load one to include him in that group so w e ll-defined
by Dr . John Bowlby in Forty-Four Juven ile Th ieves , namely, the
f*a ffec tion less character5*.”
At the age o f e igh teen years he le f t the Turner*s Court
Train ing Colony and went to l iv e w ith h is s is te r in Lancash ire.
Here he found employment for about three months at an Iron and
S tee l works, being d ischarged owing to shortage o f work. Upon
lo s ing th is job he le f t h is s is t e r ’s home and tramped the
country for a month, talcing odd jobs where he cou ld find them
and even tua lly return ing to the Turner’s Court Train ing Colony
in June 1950, arr iv ing there in a poor physica l cond ition .
The* colony took him in and cared for him, and in November o f
the same year found employment for him on a farm in Devonshire.
In th is employment he remained for on ly two -weeks, leav ing o f
h is own accord and return ing to h is s is te r ’s home in Lancash ire.
Three days la ter he recommenced h is wanderings, but th is time
he took w ith him £2 .1 6 . 0 belong ing to h is bro ther-in -law . He
has not seen h is s is te r since then . For nearly three months
he avoided arrest for th is crime. H is la ter career is best re-
la ted to h is crim ina l record , which is :
DAY3
Bate Age . O ffence(s) Sentence IM OUT
Mar.*31 19 Ley o f £2 .1 6 . 0 cash Probation — 72
(cond ition o f
residence in a
home}
May »31 19 Ley, dr iv ing licence 3 yrs , B orsta l 872 555
etc .from m/van (2 TIC D eten tion
and breaah o f ‘ " :
recogn izancesj
IfOf
2%.
Date Mi O ffence(s ) Sentence
Da YS
m out
, A p l.*55 23 On enc losed prem ises 1 day i 32
May *35 33
for un law fu l purpose
Shopbreaking and Icy ,
imprisonment
9 mths 247 118
May *36 24
torch e t c . (3 TIC}
Shopbkg & Ley, money IS mths 475 77
Nov .*37 26
e tc . Ley ,£9 , from
d /hse (4 TIC)
Ley, 2 pktffi c igare ttes 9 mths 234 62
S ep .*38 26
from d /hse (3 TIC)
Burglary w ith in ten t 18 mths 456 41
Jan .* 40 28
Burglary and Ley,
money (4 TIC)
O fficebreak ing and Icy , 4 yrs . P . S . 993 38
Nov .*42 31
money, apef (6 TIC)
Burglary w ith in ten t 2 yrs.& LF 819 88
May *45 36
(2 TIC)
Burglary (2 TIC)
Being an hab itua l
crim ina l
3 yrs . P . S .
5 yrs .p . D .
p lus 140 days
P .S .remanet
H is longest period o f freedom fo llowed h is re lea se from
Borsta l towards the end o f 1933. During th is period he jo ined
the army, absented h im se lf w itijout leave , was sentenced to 56
dajs* deten tion ior so do ing , and then se tt led down reasonab ly
enough. In March 1935 he was granted a month’s leave , and
during th is month he returned to barracks and s to le c lo th ing
from a comrade. He then fa iled to report at the exp ira tion o f
h is leave , but commenced the l i f e from which he has not la ter
var ied when " out” — tramping the country and re ly ing on the
coxmaisslon of pe tty larcen ies for sustenance . In April 1935
when he appeared in court, an o ff icer from h is regiment attended
and informed the Ju s t ices that the Army d id not want him back.
S ince 1935 Arnold has had no employment whatsoever. When
_outf- he leads a sober, wandering l i f e , awa iting opportun ities
for minor larcen ies , ana sure o f h is return to pr ison . He is
not popular in pr ison and has no companions or a ssoc ia tes when
out o f pr ison . ..This does not mean that he ia ac t ive ly d is lik ed
but. rather that he is a com p letely nega tive and du ll in d iv id u a l .’
_ None o f the o ffences he commits is o f any grav ity , and h is
la s t o ffence is typ ica l: he asked a widow, e igh ty years o f age
who was s it t in g in the garden o f her small country property for
h i f TO>ter ’ She t0°k Pitjr 0n th i* ta ttered figu re , L ok
^ h° “ S° anf «ovo hlm 0 0 ffee> oa*e and c iga re ttes ,
broke > ° n ^S, Latar that n l«ht 116 returned ,
d isturb ing her, ana s to le property
a lue o f i.8 . This o ffenoe was eom iaittea 27 aeys
w o
a fter hia re lease from pr ison , and was chrono log ica lly the
th ird o f the o f fancies for which he vvua sentenced .
In h is statement to the po lice when lo s t arrested ho told
thorn "how iAttoh bettor o f f he In in prison" .
In prison ho is and always has boon wall-behaved , though
in January 1947 ho did invo lve h im se lf In two minor prison '
o ffenoes - - using obscene language to an o ff icer , and refusing
labour. For tho former he lo s t hia week-end p r iv ileges for
one week-end, for the la tter he was put on No.tt D iet and denied
assoc ia ted labour for ten days and lo s t stage and rem ission .
However, eueh oeourreneea ere the tr iv ia o f "prison l i f e end do
not controvert the statement that Arnold in a well-behaved
pr isoner .
Arnold ia marked f i t for c la ss 1 labour and i*» In good
genera l hea lth . Throughout hla prison sen tences he hue never
been reoeived into tno prison ho sp ita l.
The comments o f the prison Governors and Chaplains w ill
oomplete th is p icture o f Arnold:
Chop la ins
IMO: A more than usua lly hopefu l cane.
1945: Might make good.
1945: Kasy-going type , not mueh worried by th is or past
conv ictione . Has hopes for h im se lf that preven tive
deten tion may do him good I
Governors and JDoiputy-Oovernora
luSii' j Ho fa or)ntantTo" TrT?t along In hla present s ty le .
A thorough orook.
1945: Very l i t t le hope o f h ie making good.
The oxo.lamation mark a fter the comment o f the Ohuplaln In
1945 po in ts to the rea l crux o f the problem that Arnold presents
to so c ie ty . is th is the best we can do w ith ouoh a person?
V/hen oonterioing him to 4 yearn ’ penal serv itude in 194o, the
Recorder o f Heading Borough quarter Sessions pointed out to
Arnold that he was one o f the cases whore every e ffor t hod been
made to keep him stra igh t , and expressed tho hope that "a
sentence o f four years* penal serv itude would have the e ffec t o f
stopp ing him from comm itting further crime". It has not. in
the present sta te o f our knowledge and read iness to apply i t ,
on ly the slow passage o f years has any chance o f enab ling Arnold
to support h im se lf ou tside an in s t itu t io n w ithout reverting to
crime. In the meantime can we not lessen the expense o f main-
ta in ing Arnold and at the some time g ive him a ohanoe o f doing
more worthwhile and pro fitab le labour than twenty hours per week
ta lk in g ? Under superv ision ho la s t i l l a steady , honest and
lia b le worker, and there is no need o f a w a ll to conta in him.
i+/r
ALBERT
In November 1943, a Court o f Quarter Sessions conv icted
th is man on three charges o f ob ta in ing money by fa lse pretences
and sentenced him to 5 years T penal serv itude to be fo llowed
by 5 years’ preven tive deten tion . He appealed aga inst th is
sen tence and in March 1944 the Court o f Crim inal Appeal reduced
h is pena l serv itude sentence to one o f three years , leav ing the
preven tive deten tion sentence una ltered . At th is time he was
47 years o f age . as w e ll as the above tor jus o f imprisonment
he has to serve the remanet o f a preven tive deten tion sen tence
imposed in 1936. Throughout h is crim ina l career he has been
conv icted on e leven occasions o f ind ic tab le o ffences . He has
been sentenced for 51 o ffences in a l l , Includ ing those taken
in to consideration* .
Let us f ir s t consider the d e ta ils o f h is crixainal record:
DAYS
Date Age O ffence(s j Sentence IE OUT
Sept.  21 25 Stg m /cycle by tr ick 6 mths 172 56
May  22 25 S tg b icyc le 6 mths j 237 57
May .  22 25 S tg b icyc le 3 mths oonsec
Feb. *23 26 Obtaining cred it by
fraud S tg £3 from
lodg ings Stg c lo thes
from d /hse (4 TIC)
21 laths 522 79
Oct.
 24 28 Fa lse pretences , food
Fa lse pretences , £2
3 yrs P .s . 822 102
/vPl*  27 30 Fa lse pretences , food
Fa lse pretences , cash
3 yrs P . S .
and L .F .
1 ,086 82
Ju l.  30 34 Obt cred it by fraud ,
2 cases
12 mths and
L .F .
515 27
Jan*  32 35 S tg po lice uniform
from lodg ings (2 TIC)
3 mths and
L .F .
145 42
J u l.  32 36 Shopbreaking and Ley .(a t ic ; 5 yrs P . S . :
1 ,391 176
Oct.  36 40 R eceiv ing sto len
property
Hab itua l Criminal-' :.-r  
3 yrs P . S .
5 yrs P* D.
and L . F.
2 ,380 166
Oct.  43 47 Obt money by fa lse
pretences 3 cases >
Hab itual Crim inal
3 yrs P . S .
5 yrs P.D.
and L . F.
S t i l l in
The po lice suspect him o f xaany other o ffences besides those
shewn above.
He was born in a sm a ll town in S ta fford sh ire . Yery l i t t le
is known o f h is l i f e before he came in to con tact w ith the po lice
in 1921 a t the age o f tw en ty -five . He is , and always has been,
very secre tive about h is youth . I?or is anyth ing known about
LffX
eft
h is fam ily background,- apart from the fa c t that lie has a s is te r
who s t i l l a s s is ts him f in a n c ia lly . I t appears however, from
fragments o f h is conversation , that he attended a cou nc il schoo l
in S ta fford sh ire u n t il the ag© o f fourteen years, and that he
then sorted as an errand boy and la ter as a labourer in a s te e l
works. He en lis ted in the ar/.ay during the 1914.-18 war, saw
serv ice in France, and was even tu a lly d ischarged w ith a good
record . ' Towards the end o f h is m ilita ry serv ice he married .
Two ch ildren were born o f th is marriage* To th is point h is
sto ry , as he te l ls i t , is qu ite c lear and not a t a l l unusual.
Then he becomes very vague, ta lk in g rather w ild ly about h is
w ife and th e ir separation which apparently sho rtly preceded h is
f ir s t o ffen ce in 1 921. ' A ll the blame* not on ly for the broken
marriage but a lso for h is crim ina l career is , o f course* cast,
on her.
The above b r ie f o u tlin e o f h is l i f e up to 1931 is in no
w ise corroborated , but merely co n stitu te s the more con s isten t
d e ta ils o f the various s to r ie s he to ld me. The d e ta ils of h is
l i f e sin ce September 1 921 are much c learer and more cer ta in .
AS w i l l be seen from the above ta b le , he. has spent on ly
787 days out o f pr ison s in ce September 1921. Even that is an
exaggerated period because i t takes no account o f any time spent
in' pr ison a fter ' a rrest a? /aiting tr ia l . ' He has never enjoyed
s ix consecu tive months out o f prison in those 27 years . He has
been employed but once, and tha t on ly for a period o f 24 days
(in 1 943). For the r es t o f the time he has lived on the
proceeds o f crime and the char ity o f h is s is te r . In 1 923-24 he
sw itched from larceny to fa ls e pretences , and when a t lib e r ty
th erea fter tra ve lled the country posing as a man o f means and
importance, ob ta in in g h is food and lodg ings by fa ls e pretences
and imposing on credu lous peop le whenever p o ss ib le for sm a ll
amounts o f money.; During h is periods o f lib e r ty in 1932 and
1 930, thbugh continu ing the above pose , he has gained h is l iv e l i -
hood more by housebreaking than fa ls e pretences . He was la s t
d ischarged from pr ison in April 1 943, and employment, was found
for him as an en g in eer 's labourer w ith a firm o f con structio na l
eng ineers at' a weekly wage o f £4 .ID. 0 per week. He remained
in th is employment for 3 f weeks and then le f t w ithout n o t ice ,
imm ediately resum ing h is l i f e o f crime.
T h e r e i s n o t h i n g u n u s u a l a b o u t h i s m e t h o d s o f c o m m i t t i n g
c r i m e s . ; " T h e t h r e e o f f e n c e s f o r w h i c h h e w a s l a s t c o n v i c t e d
i n v o l v e d t h r e e f a l s e c h e q u e s , t w o f o r £ 5 e a c h w h i c h h e c a s h e d
w i s h t r a d e s m e n , a n d o n e f o r £ 6 f o r w h i c h h e o b t a i n e d g o o d s t o
t h e v a l u e o f t w o g u i n e a s a n d £ 3 . 1 8 . 0 . I n . c a s h . . / i l l t h e s e
t r a n s a c t i o n s t o o k p l a c e o n t h e s a m e d a y . I m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r
c o m m i t t i n g t h e s e t h r e e o f f e n c e s h e l e f t t h e d i s t r i c t .a s a
c o n v i c t o n l i c e n c e h e s h o u l d h a v e n o t i f i e d h i s c h a n g e o f a d d r e s s .
T h i s , n o t : s u r p r i s i n g l y , h e d i d n o t d o .
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As the time he spends in prison increases, so liis behaviour
there in improves. From being a very troublesome prisoner he
has become a reasonab ly well-behaved one. At no stage ,
however, was he v io len t , and h is prison offences have never
been ser iou s . During the present sentence o f preventive
deten tion he has tw ice been punished , once for d isobed ience
and once for tampering w ith h is co l l in an unauthorised way.
During th is present sentence he has assiduously stud ied
a correspondence course on rad io techno logy and has shewn him-
s e l f to be both capable and in te l l ig en t . Preventive deta inees
are a llowed th e ir own rad ios in th e ir c e l ls , and th is prisoner
has h im se lf built; a rea lly exce llen t se t . This is the one ray
o f hope in the inev itab le prognosis of a continu ing crim ina l
career . He fe e ls that there may bo a chance o f ’’going stra igh t" ,
In th is regard i t w i l l be appropriate to reproduce a report on
A lbert sen t to the Prison Comm issioners and thence to the Home
O ffice . Such reports are prepared for every preven tive deten-
tion pr isoner shor tly before two-th irds o f the preventive
deten tion sentence has been served , and it is one o f the factors
considered by the Home Secretary in decid ing when the prisoner
sh a ll be licenced . When these reports leave the pr ison they
include the comments o f the Governor, the Medical O fficer , the
Chaplain and the Advisory Committee. The reports o f these
au thor ities on A lbert were as fo llow s:
Governor
An emotional and unstab le man w ith a degree o f low cunning
in h is make-up. Fa ir ly hardened in h is ideas and outlook
but he is a sa t is fa c to ry worker and is capable o f making an
e ffo r t on h is release! from pr ison .
M edical O fficer
He is in poor hea lth and is a pa tien t in hosp ita l under
treatment for thy so tox iso s is . lie is emotiona lly unstab le ,
but shows no s ign o f in san ity or mental de fic iency . He
should be f i t for ligh t work on d ischarge .
C h a p l a i n
Somewhat neuro tic , neverthe less a shrewd character , w ith a
knowledge which he is ready to turn to h is own advantage.
In pr ison has stud ied a l l th ings connected w ith w ire less in
a thorough manner. It seems to me that the outstand ing
cause o f a l l h is past fa ilu res is ou tstand ing van ity , and
love o f an easy l i f e . * '
Advisory Committee
During th is , h is second period o f preven tive deten tion , he
has worked w e ll and h is spare time has been devoted to the
study o f w ire less . He now appears to appreciate the use-
le ssn e ss o f the kind o f l i f e that brings him to pr ison and
hopes to apply h is knowledge o f w ire less to earn an honest
liv in g in fu ture . The Committee recommend that ho be
re leased on licen ce in ......................
1 (the date when he has served two-th irds o f h is sen tence .;
7 ( * /
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Arohy Ih !59 y«ara o f a^a, 4*10" high and vary a ligh t . iw*
la ia spr igh tly and a mu.*?111 $ fo llow , popular w ith hl« fa llow
prlaonara os vol.I no w ith tho priaon o ffloara , 4\,t tha tlma
whan h« wua lntarvlawad In oounnotlon w ith U il« «fcudy hla non
waa alao tii farkhurut (and thay hava pravioualy be*a a Iu narttuoor
togathar Jt and no l i t t le «mu«emant waa oauaad by aroby fo How in#1
nla aon about In tha compound on Maturday and fiundwy aft.rnimMia
in order, aa ha put I t , "to icanp him out of trouble*", Tha aou
in rauah more® capable o f tak ing o«r» of himm*lf than W \r oby
and oomplnlnad to tha fJovarnor that hla fathat* won huinllia t in^t
him, no afforta tura now iwydo to kaap thom aaparntn*
Aruhy wua born in Bradford. nl« fnthor w«h a oarrlor
w ith a rauaonably prof 1 tub 1n buttinana, but who oaanjilonally
found hlmaoli In prlaon for raaa iv ind nt*,»ion proparty . Nothing
o lao Ui known or Arohy*a «nriy anvirontntmt. Ha aUwndad
Bradford Moor Council uohool u n t il 14 yaara or , mid t1von
worknd uo on arrand boy at a atora for twolva montha u n t il ha
roooivod hla f ir s t prison aontonaa or four U«n d«y« i\>r two
annua of laraany . Jta than hmwkad firewood , ualn^ o horaa and
oart whloh hla rather bought him, and th in and ba^ lim
oonatltu tad hifj form o f live lihood un t il tha lu u - lu war. in
1011, a««d n 1no toon, ho murrind. Hl« crim inal raoord un t il
h la «ttllotmant In tha army la an foLlowaj
M£ t)ffnnoa(a j
Dao. H)5 15 Lnroany (a oaaaa)
Mur. *00 .10 boy, 131 Iba.of worntad
tab a
Dao. *U0 10 r,oy, 11 gold rlntga
AUg.*00 ,18Lay , oakrs of tobooao
Doo. *00 IB Froqutmtln(5
Nov. ’IS 2Z Bagging ~~ Mogua and
Vagabond
A® w®^ f,i8 nbova wlx aantanaan ha wan twioa anntanaad to
laprlaoruoant bo twoon lUOtl and 1014 for be«#'lntf* but th« da taw of
thootv aontonoaa and tho torma impoaad era not known.
n<9 ou lla tod ahortly a ftor tins outbraak o f war In 1U14 and
ffluw aarv loe ovoraaaa, avan tua lly boin« diaahar^ad w ith a •*tfwod*»
ohuroot©r in (i«pii«wt>or 1010. By th la timo Arohy and h i a w ife
had four oh lldron thro a boya etna ono g ir l —* and whan hla
?. puy and a ilowanooa a toppod Ilf© boouina vary d if f icu lt for
them. F ina lly t m ^ oh y daaartad hla fam ily and i n Z
2 S i ! >? in0t 0(r rlbUt0fl t0 ^ n tan im o* . «L w ifa a n
dlvoro«d Iroh7 I T ^ T .. — • «"*"Arm,!. , y nml ll<‘»otlwr mm. TliouKh r
A ohy u B „ n a U > o orlmlnal, the uthw t«u ..n(t th« «1>M.i . „ n
od nn<1 (lawr‘ 1)1otaady Jpba? it la hl» oldaat won
J m iii«ainnp« m m
14 daya 14 <17
4 mtha 111 140
&mtha VVi not)
13mtha r>l m
© mtha VO i ,;h ?amtha rm ii,4fU
who is w ith him in Parkhurst.
Archy*s post-war h istory is c lo se ly re la ted to h l 3 post-
war crim ina l record which is as fo llow s:
D„YS
Date Ago. O ffence(s ) Sentence nr OUT
O c t .*19
Oct. *19
29
29
Ley, ro l ls of c lo th
(4 cases)
Ley, c lo th from shop
(va l.£1 0 .13. 6)
41 days )
)
4 mths oonsec .)
123 241
Oct . *20 30 Shopbkg & Ley apef
(va l.£1 5 . 8. 1)
12 mths 317 172
Mar.*22 32 P o f C Act, on enclosed
prem ises (3 cases)
9 xaths 227 80
Jan .*23 33 Ley, diamond r ing
(va l.£45 j
3 yrs . P . S . 037 124
AUg, *25 35 Convict fa l l in g to
report
3 mths 80 22
Deo .*25 35 Convict fa i l in g to
report
6 mths 152 59
J u l .*26 36 Ley, money & cheque
from t i l l apef
(22 TIC;
3 y r s .p .s . 821 115
Jan .*29 39 Ksebkg a Ley (2 cases)
apef
5 yrs . P .s ,& ur l ,674 70
Wot . *33 43 toy , cashbox etc .from
o ff ice apef {2 TIC)
15 mths & LF 693 13
O c t .*35 45 Ley, cheque from ho te l
(6 TIC)
6 mths
L icence Revoked
Nov .*35
245 36
J u l .*36 46 Shopbkg w ith in ten t
apef (8 TIC)
12 mthsi-• . . 5 324 31
J u l .*07 47 False Pretences 3 mths 83 140
F eb .*38 40 Ksebkg k Ley (S cases)
Hsebkg w ith in ten t
(3 cases) Being an '
Habitua 1 Crim inal
(36 TIC)
5 yrs . P .8 .& 1
5 yrs. P . D ,
Sentence o f P.D.
quashed by OCA
,257 • 78
O c t .*41
Jan .*44
51
54
H’sebkg & Ley (4 TIC)
Ley (2 ca se s )(34 TIC)
Being an Hab itual
Crim inal
6 mths & LF
5 y r s . P .8 .and
5 yrs . P . D .
514 311
During that t i ae he has a lso tw ice been sentenced to terms o f
imprisonment for begging — dates o f these sen tences or the
terms Imposed are not known.
Kona o f the above o ffences re la te to property o f any great
value*; and h is b iggest s ing le "haul* was in 1923 when he managed
to s tea l a diamond ring worth £45. He has never used any
b ru ta lity in the comm ission of h is o ffences .
The po lice descr ip tion o f h is qua lit ies is : ”Moderate
drinker . Confirmed crim ina l, and s tea ls at every opportun ity .
Seldom tr ies to get work. A ssoc ia tes w ith th iev e s .”
A ll th ir ty -s ix o f the o ffences for which ho was la s t
sentenced were larcen ies from ho te ls or lodg ings and were
comm itted over a period o f three and a ha lf months in company
w ith a young woman w ith whom he was liv in g . She a lso had a
long crim ina l record at th is tim e. They would reg is ter under
a fa lse name at an ho te l, or rent lodg ings , and leave a fter a
few days tak ing w ith them property from the ir own room, and
from neighbouring rooms which could be entered w ithout the
necess ity o f breaking the look . The to ta l va lue of a l l
property s to len in these th ir ty -s ix o ffences was about €800.
When ' out” Arohy usua lly stays at fa ir ly good ho te ls ,
liv in g w ith a woman, for he is , in h is own phrase, *a great one
w ith the lad ies'* , and spending the proceeds o f h is crimes as
qu ick ly as po ss ib le . H is la s t period o f freedom was the most
industr ious o f h is adu lt l i f e . He was d ischarged froxa prison
in March 1943. F ive days a fter h is d ischarge he obtained
employment in a United s ta te s Army O ff icer 's Club as a wa iter
and th is job ho reta ined for a month before he was d ischarged
when en lis ted men were sub stitu ted for c iv i l ia n s . For th is
month he worked as a k itchen porter and lived w ith a woman a lso
working a t the Club, and throughout th is time he was honest and
regarded as a re liab le worker. He was then employed for ten
days in a ho te l as a wa iter , and then three weeks in another
ho te l a lso as a w a iter . From both these jobs he was d ism issed
fo llow ing d issen s ion between Archy and the rest o f the s ta f f .
He then obta ined employment as a k itchen porter a t a YMCA
In s t itu t ion , and th is job he reta ined , g iv ing sa t is fa c t ion ,
u n t i l Ju ly 1943. He then met the woman w ith whom he committed
the th ir ty -s ix larcen ies , le f t h is employment o f h is own accord ,
and resumed an ac tive crim ina l career . when he was sentenced
as an hab itua l crim ina l to preven tive deten tion he was incensed
as he thought h is employment protected him ab so lu te ly from th is .
He genu inely b e lieves that ho was "framed'* and that the po lice
and the Judge oomblned to suppress h is employment record .
A ctua lly It was very favourab ly presented . This blow has turned
him f in a l ly aga inst work. I f i t cannot protect you from
preven tive deten tion , what can i t do?
During other periods “out" he has rare ly taken up employ-
ment, and has never reta ined it for more than a few days.
Arohy has not the a b i l ity for anyth ing but manual labour.
He has had heart d isease and kidney d isease in the past, and h is
present m ild heart d isease and card iac in su ff ic ien cy , when
combined w ith h is d im inutive sta ture , render Mm f i t for c la ss 2
labour on ly , and would ser iou s ly hinder him in any endeavour to
earn h is liv in g by honest work even were he so minued.
In pr ison lie has a long record o f minor o ffences the
intramural complement o f h is extramural a c t iv it ie s . He is
constan tly invo lved in tobacco dea lings and not beinp very
sub tle is regu lar ly d iscovered . Most o f h is prison o ffences
re la te to contraband, though u n t il the " ce ll task" ceased to be
a part o f prison routine he was frequen tly in troub le for
fa i l in g to complete i t .
Chap^ains^ ° ^ n i° ns Governors and Chaplains on Archy:
193~S7~~a merry sou l and gu ite unre liab le .
1938: W ill return to pr ison .
1944: Confirmed crim ina l.
(governors
f^ -k e frayed and cheery — w ill return aga in and aga in ,
in f l* d°ubx A e th er he w ill ever get on when at lib er ty ,
1 J44: An o ld hand who has few regre ts and no scrup les . He
w i l l always be a nu isance to soc ie ty .
 4S
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U n til the age of twenty-two years Man did not come into
contact w ith the po lice . /is he pro fesses amnesia about, h is
ear ly l i ie I could d iscover noth ing d e f in ite about h is childhood
ant* youth . C erta in ly when he f ir s t came before the courts in
1920, aged 22, he was sch o la s t ica lly w e ll up to standard and of
good in te llig en ce . He had been reared by a Jew ish couple in
fa ir ly com fortab le surroundings in the TSast End o f London, but
there is much ground for be liev ing that he had been adopted by
, thf ®8,e °r f iv e years recen tly he has commenced
? 1 +Pare? vJ<1Wish surr“ » prev iously having cloalcedh is ia en t ity under the anonym ity o f nSm ith".
Upon leav ing schoo l a t the age o f s ix teen years he had been
apprenticed to a barber and had app lied h im se lf indu str iou sly
5 ? t l L r f S 1 sa t isra f lon o f h is ^ t e r and h is "parents*,lie then jo ined the army and saw serv ice in .France, rece iv ing
gun-shot wounds in the back lumber reg ion (b ila tera l) in 3 917,
; ; d]ab? nS d ischarged from the army w ith an exemplary character
in 1919. Le returned to h is pro fession and enjoyed steady
employment w ith good prospects o f even tua lly owing h is own
business . Karly in 1920 ho was engaged to be married . Then
came the f ir s t break in h is apparently sa t isfac tory career .
In a jea lous quarrel w ith h is fiancee he became very v io len t
gr ievou sly . For a x , offence he » L
sentenced to a term o 1 three years* penal serv itude . The
Governor and Chaplain o f the pr ison to which he was sen t were in
agreement in the ir reports on him, the former sta t in g that there
a V i S ? n « far n why he should return . a very docent type. Not
la t ter affirm ing that " th is crime was the
outcome o f jea lou sy and he is not a cr im ina l.1”
the above•'e t US ocmsidor llis crim ina l reoord in the ligh t of
Qffenoe(g)
Wounding
Ley, money from gas
meter ( 2 s . )
Ley, cakes etc ,from
b illia rd h a ll
S acr ilege (2 cases)
Storebreak ing & Ley
apef
Sacr ilege
Stor©breaking & Ley
Pav ilionbreak ing & Ley
apef
Mar.*30 31 Ley, c igare ttes from 6 mths & l . F , 22? 66
machine '
Date
J u l .* 20 22
S ep .*23 25
May *25 26
J u l .*25 27
A p l.*28 29
Sentence IN OUT
3 y r s . P .s .
Bound over
826 317
609
Bound over
- 67
3 yrs . P . S . 826 189
18 raths & L .F . 659 19
DiiYM
Date A$e O fronce(a) Sentence IN ~oU'
Daa .*30 as Storebraak lng & Loy 1U mths )
(2 cases) Posaeasing )
Houaebreaking Implements ) UVu t>3
Schoolbroak lng & Lay )
apof (2 TIC) )
yob. *31 38 Housebreaking a Loy 3 yrs . P . S ,conc)
(Value Ji2G0)(£> TIC)
Jun. *33 33 Pav ilionbreak ing & Loy 4 yrs.P*3.Jt 1,8DG 15t»
(li oases) apof (3 TIG) L.ii.
Jun. *37 39 Possessing Housebreaking; 10 mths & L . F . 7U4 112
implements. Loy, too ls
from fac tory . P av ilion -
breaking & Loy. o fi'ioo-
breaking & Loy. apof
(S TIC)
Doo.*3fl 41 Ley, oo in box & cash 3 yrs. P . U . 021 118
from telephone booth
(3 oa ses )(5 TIC)
Receiv ing
Ju l. *42 44 Loy, froia telephone 18 mthu & L .F . 53U 144
booth uo above, apaf
Possessing Housebreaking
Implements by n igh t
May *44 40 Loy, from telephone booth 3 yrs . P . S .
aa above (3 oases) b yrs .p . D .
Being an Hab itual
Crim inal
I t w ill bo soon tha t, inc lud ing those o ffences "taken Into
oonaidoration**, ho has boon aontonoed in respect or 57 o ffences ,
m ostly or a fa ir ly ser ious nature , and that ainoo 1030 ho has
boon sp ec ia lis in g in s tea lin g money from telephone ooin boxes.
Ilia method subsequent to hia re lea se in December 1943 wa« to
remove the on tire co in box wh ile another man, a lso w ith a
crim ina l reoord , remained outa ide tho booth keeping watch.
When arrested A lan wan w ith th is other men and in tho lr
possession wua found one oo in box recen tly s to len , and a
quan tity o f too la w ith whieh they were endeavouring to out a
key to f i t the look o f the each con ta iners In telephone booths,
thus hoping to exped ite and fa c i l ita te tho lr future a c t iv it ie s .
In h la statem ent to tho po lloe Alan adm itted aome 00 other
such o ffences , but he dec lined to have them taken in to
considera tion when he wua acuteneed . There la no doubt that
ho was responsib le for them, and in fac t he a ss is ted the po lice
in recovering severa l damaged co in boxes he had sto len and then
le f t in a bombed house.
Presumably, i f there 1« such a person as a pro fessiona l
crim ina l, Alan must be so c la s s if ied . C erta in ly he has not
1985: Chaplain
1989: Governor
1931: Governor
Chaplain
1936: Chaplain
1939: Governor
Chaplain
1941: Chaplain
1944: Governor
Chaplain
fu lf i l le d the prom ise he showed to h is f ir s t prison governor
and chap la in , and it is in terest ing to not-e the op in ions o f
governors end chap la ins under whose con tro l ho subsequentLy
found h im self:
1025: l i : Rath«r hardened and ca lcu la ting but there is
some chance for him.
I th ink ho means to make a rea l e ffor t to
go s tra igh t .
Now o ffers l i t t l e prospect o f refra in ing
from crime.
A to ta lly irrespon s ib le fa llow .
I be lieve he w ill make some e ffor t and keep
stra igh t .
He has got used to the idea that there is
not much hope for him and has oeaaed to
concern h im se lf about i t .
I doubt i f he w i l l ever make good. ilim eelf
auys — 1*11 probably bet baok.
A hardened crim ina l who boasts that hv does
qu ite w e ll in prison .
thorough ly in s t itu t io n a lised . tiaya he finds
i t ea s ier to se t t le down in prison than
ou tside .
Has no p lans for the future — qu ite e« tia fie<
and resigned to d ie in prison .
When f ir s t re leased from prison in 19a8 Alan d id not return
to h is " parents” , but took up residence in a furn ished room in
London. Employment was found for him as a barber and a t f ir s t
he appeared to s e t t le down w e ll enough. Not long afterwards
he married and went to liv e w ith h is w ife ’s paren ts. Two
ch ildren were born o f th is marriage, but the marriage I tse lf
was far from a happy one and ear ly in 19£!4 he deserted h is w ife ,
ch ild and baby, and has not s ince then lived w ith them. Never-
th e le ss u n t il 194*3 Alan and h is w ife corresponded , and i t
appears that she has managed to rear the ir two ch ildren aw best
she oou ld . Now he is out o f touch w ith her and does not even
know her whereabouts. There has been no separation order or
d ivorce . iJince leav ing h is w ife he has resided e ith er in
pr ison or common lodg ing houses, end lias enjoyed no extramural
fixed abode.
/or a few months a fter h is disoharga from prison in Ittjaii
he worked as a ha irdresser , then le f t th is employment; for some
reason which I oould not d iscover and soon was convlotod o f
s tea lin g two sh illin g s from a gas meter. He was bound over
and again employment w ith a ha irdresser was found for him.
indust^io»«p0arr?h t0 bV Jlafin*S&QOd'Iaarx‘lodLarKl became quite
iT i v m dro PP«<t th is employment, took u
job wiuh another barber, then tr ied h is hand at labouring and
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bo the un se ttling process continued u n t il crime became h is
avocation . From petty larceny ho progressed to sacr ilege and
breaking in to various bu ild ings and s tea lin g there in , and th is
continued u n t il 19137. In 193u he tr ied h is hand at stea ling
from a machine and as from 1939 he has app lied the technique
then practised , and the experience he early gained w ith gas
m eters, to telephone co in boxes. In the periods a fter discharge
from prison and before the recomuencement o f a crim ina l l i f e
he has had various jobs as a ha irdresser and as a labourer, but
w ith the passing years these have gradua lly become more
tran s itory . For example, a fter h is d ischarge in August 1939
he worked w ith a ha irdresser for exactly two days, being paid i:l
for h is serv ices . Ho le f t o f h is own accord , and took up no
other employment. He invar iab ly a ssoc ia tes w ith crim ina ls and
l iv e s exc lu s ive ly on the proceeds o f crime.
Alan is a very well-behaved prisoner indeed and gets on
almost too w e ll w ith the s ta f f . (The chap la in ’s comment in
1941 is very re levan t h ere .) During th is term o f Imprisonment
he has only once been before the Governor on a charge and that
was for figh ting w ith another preven tive deta inee , for which
o ffence he was cautioned . In 1 94o-4I, however, h is oont.roband
dea lings became rather too much for him and were d iscovered ,
and in a period o f months he rece ived tnree qu ite severe punish-
ments which culm inated in 49 days spent in so lita ry confinement.
This brought him to an hy ster ica l cond ition and one even ing he
swallowed a fork , port o f a kn ife , and the handle o f a upoon.
A ll these ob jects were vom ited or passed rec ta lly . For th is
swallow ing he was punished and during th is la ter period of
separate confinement he swallowed a need le , a thimble and two
p ieces o f g la ss . Again no operation was necessary . In a
le t te r he wrote to h is w ife about th is time lie ra tiona lized
these ingurg ita l exerc ises in the words "I have attempted to
k i l l m yself by swallow ing a need le , tnimble and two b its o f g la ss
un fortunate ly o i l these passed r igh t through me, except the
need le a part o f it oame back up toy throat a day or two a fter
swallow ing i t . It appears you can’ t k i l l yourse lf by doing
th is . You cannot rea lize what i t means to be shut away from
everybody day a fter day . . . . . Vo lo se the goodw ill o f everybody
is the th ing that is dr iv ing me nu ts." This le t te r was, o f
course , suppressed .
This ostr io li- H ke behaviour was the on ly occasion on which
he has man ifested any symptoms o f p sych ia tr ic d isa b i lity and
there is no doubt shat ho is qu ite sane in the m ed ico-lega l use
o f that term . H is on ly physica l d isa b i lity is haemorrhoids for
which he has been tw ice operated under genera l anaesthet ic during
th is sen tence in Parkhurst.
That then is as much as is known o f Man . Ho better
i l lu s tra t io n can be found o f the d if f icu lty o f dea ling w ith such
men in the present s ta te of our understand ing o f thorn.
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3U Analysis o f the Group
g. Jh® Opeo lfio itjr o f Kooidlvlma and OPlrainai Maturation
0* The E©tor3?©nt ISffQat} o f Pualafeciant on th is Group*
M O l i
f f l M i m m m w a DgTAm m
llils chapter w ill be d ivided in to three se c tio n s , in
the l ir s t w© s h a ll analyse the records or the preventive
d eta in ees; in the second, consider ther degree to which they
se ve ra lly and c o lle c t iv e ly concentrate on s p e c if ic offen ces — 
the s p e c i iic lty of th e ir recid iv ism —* and the sequence of
types o f crime in the development o f th e ir careers — crim inal
m aturationj and in the th ird , d iscu ss the d eterrent e ffe c t
o f punishment on th is group. The second and third sectio n s
w ill be o f in te re s t both as a d e ta ile d an a lysis o f a lim ited
c le s s o f offenders (even though the fin d in gs w ill be of l i t t l e
s c ie n t if ic v a lid ity for ap p lica tion to a w ider category of
offend ers) and as an Introduction to the sim ila r techniques
which w i l l be app lied in chapter VIII to the consid eration
o f the records o f two hundred and seventy confirmed r e c id iv is ts .
For purposes o f comparison, certa in s ta t is t ic s re la tin g
to B e lg ian 1 and Finnish^ preventive d eta in ees w ill be presented
in fo o tn o tes .
1* H* B ekao rt, L*aP T?Ileatlon de la lo l de D efense S o cla lo du
9. A vr ll 1 9 5 0 a i mr e e ld lv ls te s _e t ..flo U im n M iL .J.Vhabltude.
L o u v a i n , ^ l ^ j S o . T h i s a r t i c l e a l s o a j p p e a r o d ^ i n t h e H e v u e d e
2 . B e e n e 1 1 d e D o c u m e n t s e n M a t i e r e P e n a l e e t P e n i t e n t i a l r e .
V o l . X I I I , B k . l , S e p t .1941, p p . 5 - 1 4 : a n a r t i c l e b y A .p
A r v e l o , D i r e c t o r G e n e r a l o f P e n a l A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , H e l s i n k i .
srva .?
“Tile inqu iry here undertaken must not be regarded as purely ,
or even prim arily , h is to r iea l; for the preventive deten tion
o f the fu ture w i l l have sifa ilar problems to so lve .
I . Ana lysis o f the Grorcp
During the weak ending 1 6October 1 ^ 4 89 there were
th irty-two sen undergoing preventive deten tion in Sngland and
ta les* Against a general popu lation exceed ing for ty -e igh t
m illion and a pr ison popu lation then exceed ing twenty-three
thousand, the number th irty-two provokes inqu iry . What
particu lar and pecu liar charac ter istics had a man to possess
before he was included in th is group? fe sh a ll seek to
answer th is question by considering the charac ter istics of
our group o f preven tive deta inees; and by app lying the same
ana ly tic methods to both we sh a ll prepare the ground for the
comparison o f that group -with the confirmed rec id iv is ts next
to be considered .
Last O ffences end th e ir Means o f CosKnlssloa
T h e f o l l o w i n g a r e t h e l a s t o f f e n c e s c o c s a i t t e d b y o u r
th irty -tw o c r i m i n a l s — t h e o f f e n c e s w h i c h l e d t o t h e i r
p r e v e n t i v e d e t e n t i o n i n O c t o b e r 1 ? 4 8 ; -
B u r g l a r y a n d H o u s e b r e a k i n g. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l $ >
i ' la i s a P r e t e n c e s a n dLarceny by a T rick:
b a s e d o n ; F a l s e C h e q u e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Housing, P o r ta g e 2
P r e s e n t s t o R e l a t i v e s
O v e r s e a s . , 2
W h i s k y S h o r t a g e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 . . .6
L a r c e n y f r o m T e l e p h o n e K i o s k s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
L a r c e n y f r o m B w e l l i n g - H a n s e s , L o d g i n g s , H o t e l s ,
^ ^ . . . . © t e . , , 4
L a r c e n y o f B i c y c l e s f r o m t h e S t r e e t. . . . . . . . . . . i
F o r g e r y o f P o s t O f f i c e H o n e y O r d e r s«- **»JL
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T wenty-seven coiaraitt©<3 th e ir o ffe n c e s a lon e ; fiv e in
coi?pany w ith o th e rs , as fo llo w s
g co-ope rated in one larce n y from a d w ellin g-h ou se,
1 was a s s is te d by an e x -c o n v ic t,
1 m s a s s i s t e d b ya w o x a a n w i t h w h o m h e w a s l i v i n g ,
1 was helped by a young ,naval ra tin g w ith no previous
c o n v ic tio n s .
A ccord in gly , only two could be sa id to have le d anyone astray
In th e coiam ission o f la s t o ffe n c e s .
A ll th e fa ls e p re te n ce s , la r c e n ie s by tr ic k s , m d fo rgery
o ffe n c e s r e la te to property o f n e g lig ib le va lu e , though some
o f th© fa ls e p re te n ce s and la r c e n ie s by tr ic k s were perpetrate d
a t the expense o f peop le who could i l l a ffo rd the lo s s which
ensued*
In a l l the above l i s t , on ly th ir te e n r e la te to property
o f any a p p re cia b le va lu e , visa*
9 w e r e c o n v i c t e d o f Q u i t e o r d i n a r y h o u s e b r e a k i n g s o r
b u r g l a r i e s i n w h i c h w h a t e v e r w a s l y i n g a b o u t t h e
p r e m i s e s b r o k e n i n t o w a s t a k e n ,
1 w a s c o e v i c t e d o f t h r e e h o u s e b r e a k i n g s i n w h i c h £ 7 0 0
w o r t h o f p r o p e r t y w a s t a k e n ,
3 . w a s c o n v i c t e d o f t h i r t y - s i ^ l a r c e n i e s o f p r o p e r t y t o
t h e t o t a l v a l u e o f £ 8 o O , a n d
1 w a s c o n v i c t e d o f e x t e n s i v e l a r c e n i e s f r o m t e l e p h o n e
b o o t h s .
2*hus, three of our group were convicted of offences invo lv ing
property o f considerab ly va lue; n ine of offences invo lv ing
property o f some va luej and twenty of offences invo lv ing
property o f very l i t t l e value — a maximum of £*?»
Nor did th e ir la s t arrests occasion the po lice any great
d if f icu lty . They are a l l well->knovm — many almost a ffec t-
iona te ly — to the p e lice , and there v?as rare ly any troub le
involved in catch ing them once they reverted to crime. Indeed,
severa l members o f our group made very l i t t le attempt to avoid
arrest — for example, one pr isoner entered an open window
o f a dwelling-house , picked up some a r t ic le s o f c lo th ing ,
Chanced to d isturb the occup ier o f the prem ises, and sa id to
Mm, «A ll r igh t , M s ter , I don»t mean any harm,” and having
calmed him, awaited the arr iva l o f the po lice , making no
attempt to escape (though th is would have been easy ); another
attended h is s is te r 's funera l (h is la s t surv iv ing re la t ive )
w e ll knowing that the po lice would meet him there , and
cheer fu lly subm itted to arrest , the po lice k ind ly wa iting
un t il the ceremonies were concluded* in both these cases ,
and in. o thers , on© fe e ls that for these men extra-mural
l i f e has become too much o f a stra in , and tha t pr ison is the
on ly l i f e to which they have been tra ined , and in which they
find secur ity# consc iously or unconsciously they des ire i t .
But are they *dangerous?,» "professiona l* crim inals?
Cosisidering only th e ir la s t o ffences , we can say tha t
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our preven tive deta inees did not threaten soc ie ty w ith any
offence o f a pub lic nature nor w ith any offences to the person.
Their crimes a l l re la ted to property , and, except in the cases
o f three o f them, did not invo lve property o f any groat va lue .
In short, they were nu isances rather than ser ious dangers to
soc ie ty ! Let us see i f th is is true o f a l l th e ir o ffences ,
and not only o f those committed pr ior to the ir la s t sen tences.
A ll O ffences in respect o f which they have been convicted
Our th irty -two preven tive deta inees have been convicted
in the course o f th e ir careers o f a to ta l o f l,o8j> crimes.
These do not inc lude the 1 ,984 o ffences which were »taken in to
considera tion0 when they were sentenced,.
UJ»mr»»i*u/n--Tiiin-ri   • iiir .n .iif iu «n i* r iu mmmwMmmh nr m - i« i»«t« m om  n jnn m   *mi mm *— ,m t rmr-rr- m - . - -m in n .n i— -— ,,-r-i-nn- m tn n i -n
2 . For comparative purposes, here are some F inn ish figures
re la t ing to the same question , and talien from p . 10 of A., p*
Arvelo»s a r t ic le c ited above. They concern 199 F inn ish preven-
t iv e deta inees: MLes dern ieres in frac tion s des in ternees ,
ce llo s qui le s condu isiren t dans la maison de stirete , ^ ta ien t:
le vo l ......................... dans 1J58 cas
le vo l e t le vo l avac v io le n c e ........................ " 4 «
le vo l e t le vo l avec e ffrac tion . . . . . . . . . ” 2 u
le vo l e t l*escroquer ie .............................. *' 1 ”
le vo l, le vo l avec e ffrac t ion , le vo l avec
v io lence e t le s vo ies d© f a i t .................... rt 2 ”
le vo l e t le s vo ios de fa it ............................ " 2 w
l» e f fr a c t io n ................................................. « 2 M
le vo l avec v io le n c e ....................... w 8 0
le vo l avec v io lence e t le s vo ies d© fa i t ** 1 15
le s vo les de fa it ..................... ” 10 "
le meurtre ..................... ° 4 w
1»a tten ta t a la pudeur .............................. ” 3 "
199
Thus sp ec ia lisa t ion on le s s ser iou s property offences is a lso '
a charac ter istic o f F inn ish preventive detainees? though in
Finland proportionate ly more pr isoners whose offences invo lve
v io lence to the find them selves in preventive detention
than do s im ilar cr im ina ls in England.
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As w© sh a ll use fab le A in other con tex ts , and for other
purposes, the o ffences committed are shewn for each deta inee
separately* -.Table A c la s s if ie s a l l th e ir o ffences in accor-
dance w ith the c la s s if ica t io n adopted In the Annual Crim inal
S ta t is t ic s , and the numbers in the f ir s t column tvhich precede
the b r ie f descr ip tion o f the type o f offence re fer to that
c la s s if ica t io n ,
Xt w i l l be seen that the to ta l ity o f the o ffences o f
our revea ls no more ser ious a pa ttern of crime than did
the la s t o ffences they comm itted, the concen tration o f o ffences
s t i l l being on burg lary , housebreaking, and m inor larcen ies*
Again , though th is does not appear from Table A, o ffences in
which property o f much va lue was invo lved were exceptiona l*
Having considered th e ir o ffences , le t us advert to the ir
prev ious sen tences , not inc lud ing th e ir presen t sen tences to
pena l serv itude and preven tive deten tion .
l^revloas Sentences
We sh a l l consider only those sen tences Imposed pursuant
to conv iction fo r ind ic tab le o ffences and for ”non~ lad ictab le
o ffences ak in to ind ic tab le offences** (as l is ted in the Annual
Crim inal S ta t is t ic s )# Thus w© w i l l exclude sen tences pursuant
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to vagrancy~t,ype and other minor offencos^
The number o f such sen tences for our • >2” is tie fo llowu t~
Probation , Bound Over, Probation o f O ffenders Act .  28
Approved S c h o o l ..................................................................................... 0
Borsta l Detention * . . ...................................................................... 7
Imprisonment .................................................. ;>2 o
- Penal tierv it udo ............... . . . . 1 1 ! ! . ! ! ! ! ! * . . 98
Preven tive d e te n t io n ..................... 15 F
FI n o d ................................................................................................................. . , , I
A to ta l oi' AT I
tfrom tiila tab le i t appears that the average previous
penal record o f the members or our group (incurred subsequent
to the coaim lssion of crim inal affanaea of a more ser ious nature)
is as fo llow s
Number of prev ious
uoatonoea
Probation , Bound over, Probation
o f O ffenders A c t ................................................ *y 75
Approved School ................................................................. .£5
Borsta l Detention ...................................... .?2
Imprisonment ....................................................................10*19
Ponal J e r v itu d e ............................................. 2.1I7J5
Preven tive Detention .................................................... *41
if'iaed ................................................................. .oy
A lso , th is m yth ical average member o f our &roup has been
sentenced 1*72 times purouant to " other non -lnd iotab lo o ffences ."
4* Fourteen o f the "$2" have been prev iously convicted of ’’other
non -ind lotab le olToncos'" , as fo llow s j-
o n o o ........................ pr isoners
t»; tw ice .........................1 prisoner
three t im e s ................. 4 prisoners
f iv e t im e s .................. 2 n
s ix times ......................2 n
seven times ........... 1 pr isoner
n ine tim es . . . . . . . . 1 **
This g ives a to ta l of such conv iction s .
J5* There were a lso two other sen tences of preven tive deten tion
imposed which ware quashed by the court of Crim inal Appeal.
Later wo shall compare the above average record with the
aver ago penal reo ord of I;ho members of our confirmed recidivist
group. tor tho presont purpose, tho moat significant features
to note In the above record are tha relatively low figure for
previous aontenoes of Boratal detention, and tho rolativoly
high figure for provioua sentences of preventive detention.
Tho former demonstrates society*s failure to inaku adequate
efforts to reform those prisoners} the latter reflects tha
greater fac ility of securing a conviction ss an habitual
criminal on one who had previously boton sentenced to preventive
detention* This figure («4-1) do^s not include two detainees
whoso previouo aentenoee of preventive datantion were quashed
on ai>peal to the Court of Criminal Appeal. Apportioning tho
previous sentences of preventive detention to the respective
members of our group wo find that:-
9 of them had boon previously so sentenced once,
2 '» •» " » " « « twloe (and that
2 " »* after having been so sentenced, had their
sentenoeo quashed by the Court of Criminal Appeal),
Accordingly, thirteen of the hod boon previously sentenced
as habitual criminals, and eleven had previously served terms
of preventive detention*
Aa a
Computing their respective ages on 16 October 19413, to
tho nearest month, 1 found a ran*.;©of from y] years — months
to years lo months. The average was i>0 years $>months,
w ith a standard dev iation o f 8 years 1 month* Such a range
and such a standard dev iation lead to the conclusion that
provid ing q crim ina l was over forty years of ago, h is age,
per so , was not of great relevance to the like lihood o f h is
rece iv ing a sentence o f preventive deten tion .
Af-Q..when, f i rst sentenced^
Here the range was from lj5 to 44 years, the average
being 20 years 8 months, and the standard dev iation from th is
average / years 2 months* Ho s ign ifican t conclusion can be
drawn from such figu res , though they do cast some s ligh t doubt
on the o ft-suggested crim ina l precoc ity of hab itua l crim inals?
6* Includ ing truancy and ,!care and pro tection” cases .
7* a in iilar Information is given concerning the Belg ian preventive
deta inees by 2,1. H. Bekaert on pp . 10 and 11 o f the a r t ic le c ited
above. From the data he presen ts I have ca lcu lated the range,
average, and standard dev ia tion o f ages at which h is 101 Belgian
deta inees were f ir s t sentenced by a crim inal court, the resu lts
b e i n g r a n g e ................................... .. .... .. .................... .. .. . , , i 0 yrs to 59 yr
average . . . . . . . ; ? i- - mihs
standard dev iation from that average ”.. . 7 .96 years.
Thus the Belg ian experience tends to confirm our doubts as to
the precoc ity o f hab itua l cr im ina lity — the c lose re la tion sh ip
between these figures and those o f our group being very str ik ing .
The F inn ish data is not su ff ic ien t ly complete for comparison
on th is po in t; but on p*9 ,o f the F inn ish report i t is stated
tha t "environ 80% de ces rec id iv is te s ava ient commis leur
prem iere in frac tion avast d»avoir accompli leur vingtieme annee.«
This ;i?ould Ind icate an ea r lier confirmed crim ina l record on the
part of the F inn ish hab itua l crim inals*
£6 #3 /
But, on the other hand, as we s h e ll see 1a tier, gut group is
not tru ly rep resen tative o f hab itua l crim ina ls defined in
any way except as under the Prevention o f Grim© Act, 1$?q 8;
and, therefore we must, u n t il we have considered thsh confirmed
r e c id iv is t group* d efer judgment on th is qu estion o f the
crim ina l p recoc ity o f hab itua l crim inals?
i y S i L J B & g * * J & £ g $ . . _ s % n t ; & n c e d t o P r i s o n o r B o r s t a l
The range was from 15 to 44 years; the average age at
the time o f the f ir s t sentence o f th is type being 22 years,
the standard d e v ia tion from th is overage, 6 years 3 months.
Again, no s ig n if ic a n t conc lusions can be drawn from these
fig u re s .
Only seven of the n$2ft had been sentenced to B orsta l
d eten tion : four before they received sen tences Invo lv ing
imprisonm ent, and three a fte r they had been discharged from a
p r ison . Two o f the la t te r were committed to B orsta l a t the
same age as -when sentenced to imprisonment; and the th ird
youth had been to prison tw ice — once at seventeen years,
once a t e igh teen years —- before he was sen t to B orsta l at
the age o f n in eteen years?
8 * O b v i o u s l y , n e i t h e r t h e B e l g i a n n o r t h e E n g l i s h f i g u r e s t a k e
i i i t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n u n d e t e c t e d c r i m i n a l p r e c o c i t y . P e r h a p s —
a n d i t s e e m s p r o b a b l e s u c c e s s i n a v o i d i n g d e t e c t i o n d u r i n g
t h e f o r m a t i v e y e a r s i s a n a e t i o l o g i c a l f a c t o r i n t h e d e v e l o p m e n t
o f h a b i t u a l c r i m i n a l i t y a n d e x p l a i n s t h e f i g u r e s h e r e p r e s e n t e d
c o n c e r n i n g E n g l i s h a n d B e l g i a n p r e v e n t i v e ' d e t a i n e e s .
9* S u c h a p r i s o n e r i s a l l t o o o f t e n r e f e r r e d t o a s a ! ! B o r s t a l
f a i l u r e 8 — h e i s s u r e l y e q u a l l y a « p r i s o n f a i l u r e * a n d e v e n
m o r e a t r o n g l y a « c o u r t f a i l u r e * * . '
Y 3 2-
gMn_fl£gt- a_entencoq___tq .Kenal serv itude
Here xt&are considering the ago when members of our group,
rece ived , as adu lts , tho lr f ir s t sub stan tia l terra o f deten t! v©
punishment; for the new Act a comparable inqu iry w ill bo the
age o f preventive deta inees when they wore f ir s t sentenced
to corrective tra in ing .
A ll ”32” deta inees had served at lea s t on© such term
before a sentence o f preventive deten tion was imposed on them.
The range of the ages when such previous sentences were impoaed
la from 22 years to 50 years, the average age being j»0 years
and % months w i t h a standard dev iation o f 6 years 8 months.
Thus, the average member djt our group did not rece ive a
sentence o f su f f ic ien t length for any constructive tra in ing
to be g iven to him un til he was beyond the age (50 years)
when, accord ing to the Crim inal .rustic© Act 1948, h is crim inal
ways may be so se tt led that i t is , prac tica lly speaking,
impossib le to move Mm from thorn*
London ...................................... 9
Other English c it ie s . . . 7
Remainder o f .England . . . 14
Sco ttish c it ie s . . . . . . . . 1
M r e » » * ' • » • » • * » » • * • » * • » • *1
In terna tlona l OrImlnala
A ll the o ffences o f our "32" were committed in England
or Wales except those o f f iv e^ o f them, of whom —
10* This number does not inc lude those who, wh ilst serv ing
in the army, were conv icted by courts martia l s it t in g out o f
England.
fc®*Y3 3
two have a lao l-1acij oouvictod by Court® in Scotland ,
on© by courts in Scotland and Au»fer«li«,
on© by oourta in i i i i ro , , «ud
ono by oourtu in Rhodesia und U.S.A.
There la , moat unfortunately * no information on which to
baue any evaluation of the truo quality of their early fam ily
relationships. Occasionally tho r©i,»ort»of probation of Quarts
or the Information collected In th« f l .loo relating to a Uoretal
dotalneo do throw aomo ll&ht on thia natteri but such
information its too scattered and fortuitous for inclusion In
this study*
Una need not, nowadays, dwoll on the great difficulties
that auoh » lack of information places in tho way of the
development of an enlightened sentencing polloy -« its Imck
is widely felt, aaud gradually steps are being taken to remedy
11it aa fur «o concerns Juvenile offenders*
All that in her© presented is nn estimation of the
eoonemio status of the detainee's parental homo, tho classi-
fication being into those that ora "dependent", those that
11* Tho continuing tendency for aoiue departments to destroy
penal raoordo, after an Interval of ten your® during which the
Individual to which they relate la not sentenced to detsntive
punishment^ lo mattfcregrettable* JJurther, where such infor-
mation dooa exist* we statutorily deny it to courts before
v/hoiflprisoners mppear Inter in l i f e perhaps "deny" is the
wrong word, aa la a "price lis t" system of punishment the need
for such Information is not always obviouw.
are ° marginal**, and those that ere Mcom fortab le”
Dependent . . . . . 9
Margi nal . . . . . . II
Comfortable . . . 6
&ot Known *?
E l
The member o f our M32« not included above was reared in an
orpnaaage: two who are included above were adopted ch ildren .
Indu str ia l H istory
Under th is sub-headixjg we sh a ll consider
(a) whether the deta inee is or has ever been a “sk i l led 4*
or wsem i~sk illedrt: workerj
(b) the longest period he had remained in any one
employment s ince 19 .50 ;
0 « S t
(e) whether he was employed or unemployed when crime
(or ser ie s o f crim es) comm itted; ^
(&) h is own descr ip tion o f h is trade or occupation; and
(e) hi© employment upon leav ing schoo l.
12 * «jDependentrt: rece iv ing a id continuously from pub lic funds
or from persons ou tside the immediate fam ily c ir c le— chron ic
dependency.
^ Marginal*: l iv in g on da ily earn ings but accumulating
l i t t l e or noth ing; being in the margin o f se lf-suppor t and
dependency. A lso inc ludes cases mhich are cecaa iona ll.v
«dependent”*
RCom fortable” :... having accumulated resources su ff ic ien t
to ma inta in the fam ily for a t lea s t four months,
fhese three term s..are used in the Q luecks* stud ies (see p .ll>
o f 500 Crim inal Careers) and were taken, by them from the
S ta t is t ic a l Manual for the Use o f H osp ita ls, fo r  .Mental
D isea ses . Mew lork .
H-3£
(a) , or » Unskilled"
The c la s s if ica t io n in accordance w ith these terrns^
tak ing each pr isoner at tho vary best period o f h is l i f e in
th is respect (for example, one pr isoner though prev iously
"un sk illed ’* has recen tly and in prison become an e f f ic ien t
w ire less mechanic, and i s shewn as »'sk illed" i and another
pr isoner who years ago had some eng ineering knowledge which
he has now to ta lly forgo tten is a lso c lassed as " sk illed” )
is as fo llow s;
Considering the generosity of d e f in it ion of these term s,
no oomraent la necessary on the poor^ showing o f our n^ 2 H in
th is respec t .
12. The d e f in it ion of the terms here used is that g iven in tho
G luecks » . j&g&aE 3 (p*114, note 8 ) and used through-
out a l l th e ir fo llow -up stud ies . These d e f in it ion s wore
or ig ina lly furn ished by Pro fessor John i.t. Brewer of Harvard
Un iversity , and read: MThe un sk illed labourer does any kind
o f rough work to which he can be sen t vdthout any tra in ing
whatever. Mere strength o f hand or keenness o f eye , untutored
through any course o f appren ticesh ip or tra in ing , would serve
him . The sem i-sk illed worker uses too ls and processes requ ir ing
learn ing . He cannot take up the kind of work un less he has
had a period o f experience under guidance or study . The
processes , however, are not grea tly complicated and the period
o f tra in ing is l ik e ly to be short (three days to three months
perhaps)* The un sk illed worker uses too ls e*nd processes which
are usab le only by one who has g iven a long period of time'*
(over three months in th is study) "to the acqu iring of the
s k i l l . Furthermore, he is qu ite l ik e ly to make use o f
s c ie n t if ic methods, such as b luepr in ts in h is work.’'
ok illed
Sem i-sk illed . . .
Unsk illed ..............
7
22
(to) A'>,xm®__i(j}o
Exclud ing m ilitary serv ice (and serv ice in the merchant
navy j we can at&to theae periods os fo llow s:
No emp loym en t .....................................................................&
" Odd i1 obs”-u ‘ . .......................................................... 2
Up to ono Biont.li .................... 7
Ono to two months .................................................. 3
Two to throe months . . . . . ............................................4
Three to s ir months . . . . ........................................6
S ix months to ono y e a r ..............................................2
Over one y e a r ........................ ?
Thera is , in fac t , not ono o f tho ".32" who ho a a reason-
ab le working record s ince 1920* Th© most pa thetic are those ,
such as tho a th e to tic pr isoner , who repeated ly try to got or
hold down employment hut who are prevented by th e ir physica l
cond ition from do ing so . o f tho s ix who have dono no work
whatsoever during th is per iod , four qu ite frank ly s ta te that
they do not l ik e work, wh ile two ,cannot and could not work
for a liv in g owing to the ir poor hea lth .
One must not fo i'get, In considering tho employment record
o f these preven tive de ta inees , that though none o f them seems
to regard pr ison ex isten ce as a shameful th ing , nearly a l l of
them have a px*ofound horror o f tho workhouse and a contempt
for i t s Inmates* Tho excep tiona l pr isoner in th is respect
is one who repeated ly and s incere ly contends tha t ho spent
"the happ iest years o f h is l i f e in Rotherham Workhouse.w
The above s ta t is t ic s are su ff ic ien t to estab lish the
14. This concurs w ith these two pr ison ers’ own account o f
th e ir a c t iv i t ie s .
extremely poor employment records o f the group. Lot us
consider a few o f those who did make some e ffo r t to find and
hold ©mploy iu&nt during those years sine© 19 .20 * Archly and
Angus have already been mentioned in th is con tex t, and three
other pr isoners — « x » , »¥*, and «z» — deserve no tice :-
Un til 1938, when out of prison worked for various
short per iods , never over four months, as a ho te l porter
and k itchen hand in London ho te ls . He was regarded
as a sa tisfac tory worker and was in employment on both
occasions when he was arrested between l(J$0 and 1928*
When discharged from prison in 1^40 he took severa l
b r ie i labouring jobs, and then se tt led down to regu lar
work w ith a con structiona l firm , remaining in th is
employment for n ine months, and even tua lly leav ing o f
h is own accord* Lack o f employment was, therefore ,
not an a e t io log ica l factor in h ie recent cr im ina lity .
.Although formerly MYWmade no genuine e ffor t to
find employment or to keep any work found for him by
the a ftercare so c ie t ie s , on h is d ischarge from prison
in December 1.^42 he obtained employment os a porter
a t a club in Curzon S treet for three weeks, then at a
ho te l iii Queens Gate for one week, and then a t a ho te l
in Oxford S tree t for one month. During th is neriod
he committed no crim ina l o ffences . He forc ib ly
contends that he made a genuine e ffo r t , and tha t each
time he was d ischarged i t was owing; to d issension w ith
other members o f the s ta ff when i t became known that
he was an ex -conv ict. Ex-conv icts frequently make
th is a llega tion ; but in th is case i t seems, from h is
employers* reports , to have been true . A fter th is
th ird attempt he reverted wholeheartedly to crime —»
in h is own words, rti t was a mess-up a l l round ,” he
had, when working, "a dog»a l i f e o f i t , " and h© was
Mfed up w ith the outside world .«
The recen t employment record o f which fo llow s t
denotes a genuine tragedy; ' }
5 May *44 un til 25 -May *44 - odd job man - le f t own acccsKl
35 June w 24 June - wa iter a t ho te l - do.
4 Ju ly " 17 Ju ly - porter a t club - do.
19 Ju ly 13 28 August - « ,! » - do.
50 August 1,5September - railway porter - gave
sa t is fa c t ion but put o ff as
un fit for heavy work.
1<? September * 2 October - stoker and cleaner at club -
le f t own accord .
H e w a s f o r c e d b y i l l - h e a l t h t o l e a v e e a c h o f t i e a b o v e
e m p l o y m e n t s ; h © t h e n r e v e r t e d t o h o u s e b r e a k i n g , t a k i n g
g o o d s o f l i t t l e v a l u e .
( c )^ MilS& SAJXSL._ U a e f l l & l Q . y Q a w h e n l a s t c r i m e ( o r s e r i e s o f c r i m e s )
c o i s m i f r t a d .
liaployed ............. 2
U n e m p l o y e d• . . * .30
fa " u n e m p l o y e d " a r e i n c l u d e d t h o s e \ s h o w e r e
" w o r k i n g f o r t h e m s e l v e s " o r ” d o i n g o d d j o b s 1 5 *
(fit) 'Bie, Peta lnee*s own descr ip tion o fh is Trade or Occupation
(m each occasion, tha t a pr isoner is a d a it ted in to prison
he i s requ ired fct> s ta te the trade or occupation he fo llow s
when free . The fo llow ing tab le records the statem ents o four
group , d iv id ing those statem ents in to the probably true and
the almost cer ta in ly fa lse , the bene fit o f any doubt being
g iven to the pr isoner .
True Fa lse
Labourer 9
Seaman 3
Chef, Cook 1
S tree t Trader 1
Fa in ter 2
Bookmaker 1
Baker 1
Bootmaker 1
Hotel Porter 1
M echanical Engineer 1 2
Journa list 2
Ba irdresser 1
Miner 2
Cook, Baker 1
W ire less iiechanle 1
Basket’ Maker^ 1
ja i lo r 1
sr * t3?
In the above ta b le , i f the sta ted occupation was followed
for any time however b r ie f during the d e ta in ee ’s career i t is
shown as true* i:ost o f the fa lse statem ents are made by
experienced pr isoners who have wore regard for the desirab le
pr ison tasks than fo r the rea lity o f th e ir past l i f e — the
" pa in ters" , "cooks'*, and "bakers" being typ ica l, and the
"cook-baker* simply an op tim ist. Strangely enough, though
the subterfuge i s fu lly rea lised by a i l the prison s ta f f , i t
is a d e f in ite advantage to a pr isoner des ir ing employment in
the k itchens a t Parkhurst (where the preven tive deta inee w e ll
knew tha t he would pass much o f h is terra o f penal serv itude)
to have such a statem ent on h is ponal record*
Of them a l l , on ly two have any present pretensions to
occupationa l s k i l l —* the bootmaker and the w ire less mechanic.
(e) .J>n -A f& \L r±& JL otea k
Taught «a sk illed" or " sem i-sk illed" occupation . . . . . 9
Ariay and then no voca tiona l tra in ing ............. 7
Labouring o r ^ unsk illed" occupation ............... 11
n Dead-end Jobs"
Ifo serv icd in armed fo r c e s^ * . . . . . . ..............
Served in peace time only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Served during 1914-1918 w a r .............................
have served in 1914-}.i?lb war (doubtfu l)
12
3
11
2
1
2
1
JLkl* ~ S S S
Served in both wars . . .
Hot known ..............................
1 $ , Includ ing Merchant Uwy .
1 6 . Only for a matter o f weeks in the army before he deserted ,
comm itted a crime, was sen t to pr ison , handed to army escor t ,
aga in deserted , and even tua lly dischax'ged.
V9
Of the 17 who have cer ta in ly soon m ilitary , nava l,
merchant navy, or a ir force serv ice:
1 was posted as a deserter when lo s t arrested ,
6 i*<ero la s t d ischarged witti ”very bad" or °bad*' ohai’actors ,
1 v.uii la s t discharged w ith a 11fa ir" character ,
o were la s t discharged w ith ’’exemplary1’ or "good” characters
and 1 was la s t d ischarged when h is crim ina l record became known
to the army au thor ities .
Of those who served in the 1^14~l?l8 war, four were
wounded in ac tion .
llp^_CjBM3jyjSo^lPjc^ 4 ia te lfY bciforo th is Sentence
bain# th e ir own term inology , b L l th irty -two war© Hon the
run** None o f them was happ ily married or l iv in g In se tt led
cond ition s . Aouording to the ir f inan c ia l po s ition , so they
u&ed common lodg ing houses, loag ln^s , furn ished rooms, or
cheap h o te ls .
Three o f them were known to have been liv in g w ith women
to whom they wore not marriedj but none of these lia ison s
had any qua lity of permanency.
M&J&L i£kalM i lm M JM Mzm
Bachelors ...........................* . . . 17
Divorced^ jj
$1 dowers,? • ............ .....................
Carried 10 ....................... 12
Of the twelve who are married , the po s it ion of th e ir
marriage is as fo llow s
L ive w ith the ir w ife when out o f prison ........... -
Wot liv in g together and not w r iting ................... 7
Separated ...................................................... * J5
17* Here appear only those who know they are widowers.
18. Here are Included those who do not know whether or not
they are widowers or d ivorced .
^ t+q-f
seven aapriages la ©hieh the ftusbana--.aM l i f e are
510$ ^ liv ing . together when ho is out o f . prison probably include
«
severa l where the w ife is dead and the husband docs not. know
about i t . They a lso may we11 include one- 02* tfio in which the
I -y ] '  • • / -V V '„ • ' ' ' • « - , - t .
w ife has divorced the husband or been lega lly separatee! from
hi® , a»d about which occurrences the husband pro fesses to be
ignoran t. " ”
The three divorced prisoners and four of the married ones
had no ch ildren . The remaining e igh t men who have been married
are the fa thers of a to ta l of f ifteen children* (There is
no record o f any illeg it im a te ch ildren o f the unmarried sen .}
Of these f ifteen ch ildren , twelve are adu lt and three are
liv in g *&ith th e ir mothers*
I t would be hard to find a.more lamentable pattern o f
m isd irected sexua l energy and marita l discord*^ ; %
E leven o f our group stated .upon the ir la s t recep tion to
prison that they had no "next o f kin% This amy or may not
be trues cer ta in ly fourteen o f them are comp letely out o f
19* The isar ita l sta tu s o f the Belgian preventive deta inees is
str ik ing ly sim ilar to that o f our group. Of M. B* Bekaert?s
iB l deta inees (see p .8 o f M s ar t ic le )? 10$ «ere bachelors,
and 73 bad been married. Of these 7j>, 51 were d ivorced , and
10 were w idowers. Accordingly, twelve (under *}%}had po ss ib le
marita l re la tion sh ip s , and lb9 (over were w ithout such
re la tion sh ip s — and th is a t the tlss® o f the ir la s t recep tion
to pr ison ; a t the conclusion o f the ir sentences even the
figure 12 w i l l have dwindled appreciab ly .
'touch w ith th e ir fam ily . Hovsever, two o f our H32” w rite to
th e ir ch ildren , and f iv e o f them w r ite occasiona lly to th e ir
parents*
L—Sokgijst.yj— Companions and A ssoc ia tes
When the deta inee i s received in to pr ison , the po lice
report on the pr isoner which is forwarded to the Governor of
the prison makes mention, in ter a l ia , o f the pr isoner’s honesty ,
h is sobr ie ty , and h is companions and a ssoc ia tes . Let us
tabu la te such reports on the members of our group*
A ll were s ta ted , most emphatica lly , to be d ishonest.
(b) ^obrie.'to
Using the tem s o f the po lice reports , we havej-
T e e to ta l le r .................................. 1
Sober, sober hab its ............
Temperate hab its , fa ir ly tem p era te ..................... 2
moderate drinker ..................................... 4
Uot o f drunken hab its ............. 2
Sot a heavy (excess ive) drinker) . . . . . . . . . . . . . jj
Intemperate ............. g
Urinks very heav ily , a heavy drinker . . . . . . . . . Z
Add icted to drink ............. 1
Thus, for only f iv e o f the ”22tt could drink be regarded
as a po ss ib ly s ign if ican t causative fac tor o f the ir present
er im lna li ty .
£2 W 3
A^ain uaimj the phraseology or the po lice reports;
Thieves and P ro stitu tes # p
Thieves, Convicted th ieves .   ...................’.!!*..* g
P ro st itu tes ........................................................................1
Not Known, No Regular Companion a ................. 7
Regular Companions ............. 3
$o t an A ssoc iate or Crim inals ....................... %
Ho Companions or A ssoc ia tes .............................. 6
So litary i iab ita ........................ £
A ssoc iate of Labourers ....................................... l
Thus, ju st as our u j 2 u do nut nowadays loud peop le astray ,
most a lso avoided undesirab le asaoc lo tion s when out o f prison —
they kn ow tha t ouch a ssoc ia tion s increased the like lihood of
th e ir conv ic tion aa hab itua l crim ina ls.
JEtoAc.ftl.. ,.<?P.nj,clLUaa
S ix o f the "J>2" are precluded by th e ir physica l cond ition
from liv in g for more than a short time ou tside an in s t itu t ion —
ho sp ita l, prison or char itab le home. Uhese s ix are:
*’Barmy” — see page WJ.
”A lfred" — aee page
* One (who has a pronounced cast In h ia r igh t eye) had
pneumonia when s ix teen years* o f uf'o fo llowed by double
erapyaema for which he v<as operated . Ulrica then he
has had numerous operations for rocurronee o f empyaema,
and removal of tubercu lar portions o f h ia r iba . He
had pulmonary tubercu los is in 1<>20 and for a few years
therea fter (I t is now q,uieaoentj* pneumonia and
p leur isy in 15/44. lie su ffers a lso w ith bronch ial
catarrh , and w ith post-opera tive tubercu losis of the
lower abaoinen. lie reacted p o s it iv e ly to a Waasorman
Test in 1*4$.
Another who is nearly stone deaf-and has been deaf l'or
seven teen years (recen tly issued w ith a hearing aid
under til© Nationa l Health Scheme} has a hern ia , chron ic
oroneh itis , arid, in 19 > 2 , gonorrhoea. As a resu lt of a
i i l ’a ^ acc iden t the fingers o f the le f t hand and the
le f t hand i t s e l f have wasted and are now qu ite u se less .
Another prematurely sen ile deta inee , who though only
s ix ty years of age g ives seventy as h is age so as to be
employed in the " Old Age .{"‘arty”* wh ilst in prison (th is
party do v ir tu a lly noth ing — the Psrkhurst au thor ities ,
recogn is ing L is premature sen i l ity , k ind ly accepted h is
fa lse statem ent o f age, and put him in the Old kge Party).
He had p leur isy at the age of f i f ty - f iv e . Chronic
dyspepsia . L eft ingu ina l hernia* Right bubonocele*
Syos very poor Indeed — cornea l opac ity .
Another s/ho is a th e to tic — who f it te r s about w ild ly ,
h is shou lders and arms jerk ing v io len t ly even during
s leep . L eft ingu ina l hern ia . Left ver ioce le .
Of the remaining tw en ty -six members of our grouap, the
fo llow ing s ix are ser iou s ly hindered by the ir physica l cond ition
from pursuing extra-mural occupations su itab le to th e ir mental
a b i l it ie s :
" Arthur” : see page
’•Archy’5: see page
One who has chron ic inflamed haemorrhoids, which have
tw ice been removed by operation . Also severe b ila tera l
var icose ve in s w ith var icose u lcer medial s ide o f le f t
foo t — trendelenburg operation scar r igh t s ide (done
in 1?27).
Another who has an operative scar on h is r igh t gro in ,
and whoso r igh t te s t ic le is m issing* He has a very
troub lesome r igh t ingu ina l hern ia . Further, has had
severa l a ttack s o f con fu s iom l in san ity , and is
develop ing in to an invo lu tiona l melancholic*
Another who had d iph ther ia and croup In 1?00; en ter ic
fever in 1$>09j fractured both t ib ia in 1913 ; has an
en larged prosta te; and su ffers w ith a hydrocele and
ingu ina l hern ia . He has to be c& theterised regu lar ly
2 # c f - q f
O'®Inf, to a long-stand ing s tr ic tu re . Ho i s somewhat
unstab le , tout shews no signs of mental di sorder or
d e fec t .
.Another who, since an attack of rheumatic fever in 192$,
has had a pronounced and troublesome card iovascu lar
defic iency*
The remaining twenty are ph ysica lly capable o f ho ld ing
employment su itab le to th e ir mental a b i l it ie s ; tha t is , though
not n ecessa r ily good spoolmens p h y s ica lly , they are not in
need of very frequent medical a tten tion . Indeed, as a group,
they are ph y s ica lly p it ia b le , being far le s s hea lthy than a
group o f s im ilar age d istr ib u tion taken from the genera l
popu lation . Amongst them are three men w ith chronic
  bronchitis; three w ith severe hern ia; one who has undergone
frequent operations for haemorrhoids; one w ith a h istory o f
m ild e p ilep t ic f i t s ; one w ith a h istory of h y ster ica l f i t s ;
one who has su ffered from rheumatic fever , scar le t fever , and
jaund ice; one who is b lind in one eye; one who fractured
h is sku ll and both w r ists in the 15*14-1918 war and whose
w r ists are s t i l l s lig h t ly deformed and Im perfectly ar ticu la ted ;
and one who has had In term itten t bouts of rheumatic fever;
and f in a l ly one who, at the age o f tw en ty -five , caught
Blacl&'Wister Fever, has a lso su ffered three a ttack s o f rheumatic
fever , was gassed in 1915 , awd has a chron ic enlargement of
the g lands on the le f t s id e of h is neck* The medical
h is to r ie s of the remaining seven members o f the group are not
mentioned In th is depressing l i s t since there Is noth ing
p ar ticu lar to report about them*
Here, then , is perhaps the moat no ticeab le qua lity of*
our « 32 M. Kany are to ta lly or p ar t ia lly incapab le o f fac ing
the r igours of son - in st itu t iona l i ife f^ and few o f them are
not appreciab ly inconvenienced by th e ir physica l cond ition .
JB3a£aL_£a&41 MQtt..;*cd In t e l l e c tua l Ab i l i t y
I t is no t easy , lack ing sp ec ia l p sych ia tr ic research and
in the absence o f mental te s ts , to describe the mental
20 . The experience in the union of South A frica is in terest ing
in th is regard: there the Boards of V is itors to cer ta in
pr isons have to determ ine the date o f re lea se of preven tive
deta inees who are held under an ind e f in ite sen tencej and
th e ir task is comp licated by the poor physica l cond ition of
many o f the hab itua l cr im ina ls , esp ec ia lly the na tive deta inees .
In the AlLlEi?A.J^lP-r^.oX. the . D irector o f Prisons ( union of South
A£s4fisl._for_the_.Year ig46» a t p .2, the follow .lug statem ent
appears:- “ The Board is impelled to in v ite a tten tion to de lays
in re lea s ing some aged and m ed ica lly un fit conv icts owing to
the ser iou s lack o f prov ision for accommodating some o f these
in other than pr ison in s t itu t io n s . A number have earned th e ir
re lea se from pr ison by length o f deten tion and good behaviour,
but* owing to th e ir having become d e tr iba lised , having lo s t
touch w ith a l l r e la t iv e s and fr iend s and the ir complete
In a b ility to do anyth ing more than the ligh te s t labour, the
Board i s unable to recommend th e ir re lea se on probation .
Some are sen i le , others are tubercu lo tic and in need of some
farther m ed ical a tten tion , a few are deformed, and a few are
feeb le minded. They would became d est itu te i f re leased w ithout
being p laced in homes or medical in s t itu t io n s . The Board
urges that d e f in ite prov ision be made. . .to house and care
for th e ir re lea se from prison ." The analogy here w ith many
o f ouz' ”22" i 3 not far -fe tched . Most o f our are udetr iba l~
ised^ sRd many need constant medical superv is ion— cer ta in ly
tw elve o f our group requ ire hab itua l h o sp ita lisa t ion rather
than hab itua l pena lisation*
cOiidi fcions and intellGotu& l ab i l it ie s of our ,J^2 ” w itiJa.any
accuracy . Howover, the syndrome win s t itu t iona lised4* is
fa ir ly wa ll defined in te llec tu a lly atroph ied , emotionally
starved* train.tsU for years to re ly on others for da lly needs,
den io i steady employment or the incen tive to grow in
voca tiona l sk i l l , sexual energy m isd irected to onanism .or
other perversions , and qu ite incapab le o f coping w ith l i fe
ou tside of an in stitu tion* Affirm ing roundly and emphatically
that such a pattern is the norm for our fl3£% one can beat
describe the &roup from th is po int o f view by mentioning those
O]
&ho vary from that norm to any appreciab le ex ten t. Thus,
we must mention:
MArthur” (see page ) who is unstab le emotiona lly ,
who fa l ls in to f i t s o f depression w ith su ic ida l desires
and considerab le d is tress ,
" Albert** (see page HQ , ) who though emotiona lly unstab le
has man ifested during th is term o f imprisonment an
ab il ity to master a techn ica l subject — rad io
eng ineering .
wBarmy’3 (see page ¥P/. ), a hypomaniac who has already
been cer t if ied insane once dui’ing h is l i f e .
" Alan” (see pas© **^ )» a Mswallower" .
One who in 1941 a t Dartmoor swallowed some p ieces o f
razor b lade. In ±9y{ he was p laced under observation
being very depressed and suffering , a lleged ha lluc inations*
Another who when received in to prison in 1940 had an
a ttack o f e o n f u a i o n a lin san ity w h i c hcleared up before
he cou ld be cer tified* Be gradua lly improved, though a
fin e t r e m o r o fthe hand remained* In 1942, again in
pr ison , he had another a ttack — confusion , amnesia,
apprehension , ha lluc ina tion s — which again slow ly
21 * Two not mentioned might be regarded as borderline mental
d e fec tives , the d iagnosis of th is cond ition being obscured by
the ir protracted penal cond ition ing .
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and imperfectly loft him. lie la now developing Into
an involutional typo of melancholic.
Another or rether superior Intollleiono© to the root who
in liia youth reoaivod training; eta a n engineer*
Another who ha* a h istory of op llopsy .
Another whom v»<.hnvo already mentioned o« being a theto tic#
Hia brother ia alno athetotic. in 19 >B thin prisoner
wuo opera tail on at Wormwood uorubbu (u lu f t tiaaalnl ’a
operation), and whllat reoover i np: i’rom thanaesthetic
ehcwodextraord inary v io lence behaving lu a way
suggestive o f oonfuaional lnennity.
And finally one who haa oooaaiomii hysterical fita which
ho protendw are epileptic* yghoiaetlcallv ho ia rather
above tho evera&o, having bean taught by hi si father, n
country parson, and having worked for some time nw a
Journuliot.
Tho above ton member®of our ^roup ar« tho moat noticeable
variations from the norm; tho other twonty-two can be
accurately lumped together a« "lnatltutlonolioad" as wa hav©
dofinod it?^
X hav© o laaa lfied tho priaon behaviour o f momboro of our
22* Dr O'* K, Sturup , Chief of tha Horatodvoator Prison for
Psychopaths in Danmark, bavin#; examined a (/roup o t Danish pre-
ven tive dota inoos, wrotes "It seomu to mo that many preventive
deta inees or© more, c lear -cu t psychopathe than those in my charge
as psychopath ic deta inee® .” Report on tho u;ighth Gongroea of
Scandinavian P sych ia tr is ts , p ..52.
2j$. These term® are dofinod by reference to conduct during tho
current and penu ltimate prlaon sen tences , as fo llow sj~
Bad; a largo number o f minor o ffences , or quo uorloua offence .
Ind ifferen t: a few offenooe of a not vary ser iou s character .
Ooodi on«ii or two contraband or gossip ing offenooe only*
Very Ooodi no prlaon offenooe .
j& OO MftJllM
group os ’’bad'1, wind ifferen t" , "good", or Mvory goodrt?^ Tho
2@
resu lt was as fo llow s:-
Bad . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Ind ifferen t ............. 8
Good . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
Very Good . . . . . . . $>
Tilus, the behaviour o f twenty—seven o f our ” $ 2" during the ir
recen t sen tences has caused the prison au thor ities very l i t t le
concern . That fac t accords w ith the ir protracted cond ition ing
to the penal regimej and as the Departmental Committee on
P ers isten t O ffenders reported :^
" Compliance w ith prison routine is no evidence
o f a change o f a ttitude or of any reform o f character.
Xt is common to find that man who p ers isten tly revert
to crime when a t lib er ty ore w e ll behaved in prison .
D isc ip line among the preventive deten tion men is *
u sua lly maintained w ithout d if f icu lty and m isconduct
i s rar© .°
Only two members of our group have ever attempted to
escape from custody;
On© has made four attempts to escape , as fo llow s:
in February 1^41, escaped from po lice sta tion by
removing bricks from h is c e l l — recaptured la ter
the same day;
in July 1^41, was d iscovered tampering w ith M s
c e l l in an e ffor t to escape;
in October 194>, made a ladder and hid i t in h is
c e l l . I t was d iscovered before he executed h is p lan .
In April 1^44, a hacksaw, a rope and raisor b lades
v&r& found hidden in h is c e l l .
Another in January 1?21 slipped h is handcuffs and
escaped from h is escor t a t L iverpool S treet Hallway
S ta tion when being taken from Essex quarter Sessions
to Poa touv ille Prison* Be was recaptured three days
la ter .
24. Page j?6 of their Report.
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. f r i e r s j a . n dCony^ralu as
fhe fo llow ing to bio shows tho la s t statem ents o f members
of* our group as to the ir re lig iou s persuasion. t
3 ixtoen or these a;on have changed tho denomination© to
which they have nom inally adhered throughout the ir prison
careers:
f iv e oi* them have made one change,
nine of them have made two changes,
one or them has changed three tim es, and
one o f them four times.
Is one being scep t ica l In seeing in those frequent un-pau line
conversion© a recogn ition of the soc ia l and humanitarian
function o f the Chaplain rather than o f ills sp ir itua l m ission?
ffo th is po in t, and the contentions that spring from i t , we
sh a ll return when sim ilar changes have been Investigated for
the confirmed rec id iv is t group.
So le ly out o f courtesy to Lombroao I note the fac t that
o f our *32 ":
Church o f England .
Roman Catholic . . . .
Wesleyan .....................
Christian S c ien t ist
S a lva t ion ist .............
Method!at . . . . . . . . .
U n itar ian ...................
N o n e ...............
17
>
2
1
1
2
1
fourteen aro ta ttooed , and
e igh teen are not tattooed .
A Uaasg
I'ina lly f ^ lefe us consider the number o f previous nausea
under which Jitembers or our group have been received in to
prison :
name has not varied ..................................................... y
one prev ious name d iffer cut from present name   . 4
two n names rt «» « *» . . 5
three «' »
four « <» «
five) » » n
s ix " " »»
e leven " •« «
n . . 6
» . . 5
t» !» 1
« • A
w It 1
• • JU
1t M T
• • JL
These a lia se s occur for three reasons: f ir s t , names are
changed in the hopo (vain for such,  well-known cr im ina ls) of
confusing the po lice ; second ly , they are changed in the
knowledge that thus some minor adm in istrative inconvenience
w ill bo createdj and th ird ly , sometimes merely bocuuso the
prisoner prefers the new name he has Invented or cop ied . An
ob ject lesson in such changes is g iven by one o f our group
who has been rece ived in to prison w ith the fo llow ing names;
BC
ABU
AB A lfonso C
AB Alfonaua C
(in each case , A, B, and G remaining constan t), the aim being
25* ViGsh a ll not consider any in ferences ar is ing from the
comments o f Governor® and Chaplains on each deta inee . For
many years, such are the crim ina l records of our n2Znt ne ither
Governor nor Chaplain could poss ib ly pred ict the pr isoner 's
reformation . lie m ight hold out vague and ephemeral hope of i t ,
and tru st that age had brought wisdom to the pr isoner , but ho
could hardly pred ict such information in ind iv idua l cases .
The l i s t of unhappy and Inaccurate pred ictions is not, there-
fore , worth recounting*
to crea te confusion between the courts and the prison
adm in istration*
sm m s z
More l ig h t w i l l bo shed on our n J52'• preven tive deta inees
when we have analysed the confirmed r e c id iv is ts , and are ab le
to compare the q u a lit ie s o f the two groups. In the meantime
we may mention some s ign if ica n t factors which have already
boon revea led .
F ir s t , our group is p hy s ica lly far below the pub lic norm,
and many of them are precluded by th e ir physica l cond ition
from a normal l i f e . S qua lly , they are far below standard
m en ta lly , and d isturbed em otiona lly — though whether th is
has been a cause o f th e ir cr im in a lity , or whether th e ir
lengthy pr ison sen tences have been a cause of th e ir many
nouroses cannot bo answered for the groupj normally each
has reacted unhappily on the other .
Second ly , our group is unsk illed a t any trade or
occupation . Again the ae tio logy o f th is cond ition is
com p licated and large ly Irre levan t to tho presen t ex isten ce
o f the problem .
T h ird ly , th e ir crim es are predom inantly of the typo
tha t are a nu isance rather than a danger to so c ie ty ; and very
few o f them are the “dangerous" ’‘professional'* cr im ina ls at
which the 1<?©8 Act was aimed. i:
0 , <+$3
Accord ingly , we can , w ithout exaggeration , regard our
group as composed o f men who are e ith er not qu ite s ick enough
for periuanent treatment a t pub lic expense in hosp ita ls or
sana tor ia , or not qu ite su ff ic ien t ly psychotic for confinement
in an asylum for the insane undei* our present law; and who
are possessed o f a d istorted pride which sees shame in being
an inmate o f a workhouse or sim ilar in s t itu t io n , but not in
being a pr isoner (end cer ta in ly not in being a pr ison
of,
a r is to cra t) .
The new Act w i l l not e lim ina te such men — to trea t them
as Wi have done does no t dim inish the nu isance they present
to so c ie ty , and increases the expense o f maintain ing thera.
I t is , moreover, unkind. The Pr ison Comm issioners did th e ir
best for-many o f them — as they say , « (preven tive deta inees)
are genera lly harm less and e lder ly men whose so le aim Is to
lead a qu iet l i f e , and th is the presen t system of preven tive
deten tion e f fe c t iv e ly provides" j .but sure ly pr ison is not
the p lace for the near-inva lid end the n ear -cer t if iab le
psychotic* For those o f the H32 M who are not such , preven tive
26. To the same e ffec t is s ir Norwood Hast» a con ten tion that
some o f the preven tive deten tion pr isoners ''although not insane
or m enta lly d e fec t ive , belong to the con stitu tiona l psych ic
In fer ior group of psychopath ic p erson a lit ies who cannot stand
a lone , and whose hab it of comm itting crime frequen tly and
retu i'n lng to pr ison may be the best adap tation to so c ia l l i f e
they are ab le to make.'’ Soolet.v and the cr im ina l, p. 11 *5.
27* Report o f the Comm issioners o f Prisons and D irectors of
Convict Pr isons for the 'iear 1945, P*71*
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do ton tioa v."a» and w i l l aoutlnu<a to be th<o appropriate
puiiiaiuuoat, cvan though thoy are nustly moro troublesome
than daiagaroua.
2 * 2k*iJl&Q$.\J£M l&£jL UiasliUJLlaajl>i& J& liaJji&ik
In th is auction wa ahu ll aoak tha artawery to two quaatlona
oonoam ing our ”.)£"! to what uxtoufc clJLcl thay conoanfcrata
during tbo ir crim ina l oaiMora ou any t,ypa or typoa o f orirnaj
aiui, proauiulug obanyan la th« typaa of offanaoa aownilttafl, do
tUoo© ohangaa fo llow any regu lar pattarn moauurod by a$« or
by a proooa& of crim iisal and ponai oatporionoav TU® formal,’
w« sha ll ca l l " tho spec ifio ifcy of rec id iv ism ” ; the la tter ,
Mc rirnlna 1 uicjit u r a 11 o a1’.
i t may b© arguad that thaa« two in<j,uirl«a ura too aubtlo
«
la. dealing wI th so liinltaci a number. Thl* muat bo adjalttad ,
for no a a len t if ioa l ly va lid doduotiona can bo drawn from
auoh a amull f.roup j how over, uu wo aha ll mo,ka a lm llar
in< iu irioa for tho aonflrmad ra c id iv ia t group wo hava thought
It best to apply Uu* aarna tachnlquaa throughout* Alwo,
though rot load ing to a c ian t if ica l ly va lid conoluolonn About
other ©rlm tnaiu, the raau lta of our laqu lr loa w i l l $iva uo
aonoltitvrablo in form ation about tho group wo are oonolflaring,
and w ill aaa la t In tho construction o f fru it fu l hypotbaaan
for fu ture rauoaxch.
3*
(a) She. ^ e c j f ic it;, _&f-H$e la iv i§ a
An exam ination of the degree o f concentration on sp ec if ic
types o f crime necessar ily req. 1d.re 3 the adoption o f some
typology b f o ffences; but the c la ss if ica t io n of crimes into
types which arc? even em p ir ica lly sa tia ting has proved to be a
problem of transcendent d if f icu lty . The d if f icu lty l ie s in
the fac t that i t is usua lly ecnght to combir© two d ifferen t
elements in such c la ss if ica t ion s — an ob jective estim ation
of the soc ia l dangerousness of s crimo, and a sub jective
considera tion o f the crime in accordance ^ lth tbe motive
actuating the crim ina l. I'htre is thus a confusion between
ob jective c la ss if ica t io n of o ffences and psycho log ica l
c la ss if ica t io n of offenders* Bat tc avoid th is confusion
and rea lis in g that iden tica l aotivas can actuate the theft
o f a b icyc le in the s tree t and the crime o f arson — indeed ,
any two offences -• le t us concentrate so le ly on the task of
creating an ob jective c la ss if ica t io n o f crim es.
Heret then, we are concerned only w ith the observer's
estim ation of the grav ity o f a crime, and of the k insh ip
between one crl^ e and another. From the maximum and minimum
punisiirsonts s ta tu tor ily prescribed for d ifferen t crimes we
may rece ive some guidance in constructing such an ob jective
c la ss if ica t io n o f o ffences; but we sha ll find that in the
actua l app lica tion of such punishraents the courts have greatly
a ltered the sequence o f grav ity tha t we would have deduced
from the s ta tu tes . Further, be two® ft one court and another,
and between one cr im in o lo g ist end another, there are profound
d ifference® In th e ir respective estim ations of the so c ia l
dan^jerousnesa o f various o ffences and of the re la tio n sh ip s
between them. One reason for th in ie th&t i t in im possib le
com p letely to exclude the conception of si.otive, and, one©
adm itted , thvt. conception in lik e ly to have n groat Influence
on any c la s s if ic a t io n by dan£©rousness o f o ffence . Another
reason is that wo frequen tly react tv1 th the grea test horror
to those o ffen ces to which we tire suboonuclaualy moat tempted,
end are not grea tly moved by those whose a ttra c tio n s we have
not been compelled to repress — and such subconscious
attraction© w i l l vary w ith each in d iv id u a l. There are many
other reasons for these va r ia tio n s of opin ion} but we need
not labour tbe&t for th e ir ex isten ce is undoubted, and cun be
aeon aiou t c lea r ly in regard to sexua l offonoes such as homo-
sexu a lity , in c est or bigamy* Jf'or example, some benches
con sider bigamy as strilcln R a t the root o f the so c ia l stru cture ,
a© threaten ing the sa n c tity and s ta b i l ity • f E ng lish fam ily
l i f e as » who Iff, and therefore regard i t as th e ir duty to
in f l ic t heavy punluhmonts on such offenders so as to deter
other p o ten t ia l b igam istsj other benches, conscious o f the
d if f ic u lt position , in which many persons ure p laced by the
in f le x ib i l ity and expense of the d ivorce law s, do not impose
aaver© punishments on b igam ists un less there are other
circum stances aggravating the harm they have done,
Vi© are therefore forced to the conc lusion that there is
no s c ie n t if ic a l ly sa t is fy in g ob jective c la ss if ica t io n o f
criiaes; and tha t only a psycho log ica l c la s s if ica t io n o f the
m otives o f offenders — which would requ ire concentrated and
ind iv idu a l a tten tion to each offender — could ho o f un iversa l
ap p lica tio n . But, as w© have seen , our system of punishment
is predom inantly regu lated by a ta r if f o f punishments for a
l i s t of o ffences (modified by the previous crim ina l record o f
the o ffender), and w ith such a system or condign punishment
as a po in t o f departure i t is im possib le to create a pragmatic
c la s s if ica t io n o f o ffences which, though not com p letely
sa t is fy in g , v Jill rece ive an appreciab le measure o f agreement.
In th is uectlon (and la ter for the confirmed rec id iv is t
group) we sh a ll consider the crimes of our group in the l ig h t
o f tr;o d ifferen t c la s s if ic a t io n s o f o ffences — f ir s t , tha t
adopted by Dr H* ivlannheim in Chapter XII o f h is S oc ia l Aspects
> and second ly , our own
m od ifica tion o f the c la s s if ica t io n adopted in the Annual
volumes o f Crim inal S ta t is t ic s , which v;e used in Table A.
Dr Mannheim’ s c la s s if ic a t io n , and the code he used to
designa te the d ifferen t types of crim es, is as fo llow s
1 a Larceny
II «* Breaking
I II «• .Robbery
IV a Fa lse P retences , Fraud e tc .
V » Hecoiving
VI a Crimes aga inst Person (not sexua l)
VII » Soxual Orimoi* (including btgotny)
VIII » fc'or&ory
IX m Coining
X « totvliciouu utnm&m antiAryan
XI » Vagrunoy
XII m i'rimtltutlatland living un eurul of VrOtftltutoa
XIII » Drunkonno&rt
XXV » i’ravontlon uf Grltum;\gt
XV » Highway Offtimoee
XVI » Othoru
Tbits o In u n ifica tion hn» boon nyplitad to th«* ^06V orluKira
o f our M>P" hnbitu& l orlralnnln (Includ ing , i t w ill bo ooon
from a r©foreman to Table A, tho«o offeno «»m whioh wer« *taHon
Into oonaittornti )n" nntf Tor whloh au ffia ion t <1win exlmtta for
th e ir obj^ ativo Q lttetJifiowtion) w ith the fo llow ing rewu itn ,
No inombor o f our yroup turn upool a Hood on only ana typo
Oil
o f o f f 0110 *1 , though wl*>"' In oomm ltti.»»$ w to tu l of y»'o orfenue#
In roapoot of which Mo hoe boon aoutonooo how only fcwioo
departed from offenoeo o f typo IV ( rand both wore ohanoe
drunken oaeau ltu of no grout oouBo^uenuo* Aloo " l 6 M own b«
regarded uu n op ou ia lio t , for In the POO offence* for whioh
ho haa beau eentonoed th$ro oro egeln only tv»o whioh v«ry
from typo IV; and both were luroenietn from the per eon in
which he a to ia j:1 and >/6 retspaatlvo Xy. I t it» worth
remarking that the only two momberw of our ftroup wiio own Utt
regarded au ’'ap fio le lle to" , urider this# o liu m ifioe tion of
offono <wt have both concentrated on ob ta in ing money by fe loe
pro to no a a .
| r T | |f r i n i, M.,.irw r,iH ,i,ii,iM 'i> -»rr«»« l. - - . u n n - . . . «in «m.iji»»ii«ninir>»n w ‘rnir «" rm w i f f r f------
?B, Rofereneoo to Ind ividual praventlvo detainee® w ill be
made In accordance vdth the ir poa itiun in Table A.
There are seven records (Includ ing "I*>M and " 16 " ) w ith
only two d iiT e i’Qrtt typos o f o ffen ce , the com binations b e in g ; ~
I and II 8 2
I and IV ar4
IV and Vi a 1
There ar® l’our record a w ith on ly thro© d iffe r e n t typos
o f o ffe n c e ; -
1 and i i and XIV « 2
I and IV and VIII » 1
I and IV and X « 1
There are twelve records v ith only four d iffe r e n t types
o f o ffen ce
1 end II and IV and V as 1
1 and 11 and IV and VII sa 1
I and II and IV and XIII as 3.
I and II and IV aud u v 0 5
I and II and V and VI 3ft 1
I and II and V and XIV » 1
I and II and XI and XIV tn 2
I and II and XIV and XVI s* 1
I and IV and VII and XVI sat 1
There are seven records w ith only f iv e d iffe r e n t typea
o f o ffe n c e : -
1 and II and I II and XI and XIV a 1
1 and II and IV and XI end XIV 50 1
1 and 11 and IV and V arm XVI » 1
I and 11 and IV and XIV and XVI 83 1
1 and II and VII and .XI and XIV W 1
1 and 11 and V ll and XI and XVI G* 1
1 and II and X and XI and XIV in 1
There is one record w ith s ix d iffe r e n t types o f o ffen cej
I and II and V and XI and XIII and XIV.
There is one record w ith seven d iffe r e n t types o f o ffen ce —
I and II and IV end V III and XI and XIV and XVI — and no
& C O
member o f our *’22 ” has d iffused h is crim ina l ta len ts any more
w ide ly than th is .
Br Mannheim tabu la tes the o ffences o f those members of
h is group*9 who have been sentenced in respect of more than
three types of offence* Amongst our group there are twenty-
one members who have been so sentenced , and th e ir o ffences
can be grouped as fo llow s
I and II and ..* and . . . . » 20
1 and IV and . . . and .* . . « 1
Only s ix o f our M32,f have combined crimes aga in st
property (X to V} w ith crim es aga inst the person (VI to V II},
and in the h is to r ie s o f f iv e o f these the crime aga inst the
person has been the so le var ia tion from an otherw ise regu lar
rou tine o f crim es aga inst property , w h ilst one offender )
has once importuned a male person for immoral purposes and
once assau lted ' the p o l ic e d
2 ?* & a £ i£ l . . M m o ^ between the Kara, p . 361 .
30 . Mj50»s'* Importuning o f a male person for leanoral purposes
occurred when he was seven teen years of age and a fter he had
bean conv icted tw ice of being found wandering atoad . From that
he graduated immediately to property o ffences pass ing through
the larceny stage to housebreak ing and burglary .
**28 '* a lso began h is crim ina l career a t the age o f 29 w ith
an Indecent a ssau lt on a boy — s ince when he has confined him-
s e l f to property offences*
" I?5* is a lso worth no ting — h is crim ina l career began at
the ago o f twenty-one w ith a sim p le larceny , and he is now
(aged 4j>) an accomp lished housebreaker. At the age o f 27 years
he was sentenced to f iv e years* penal serv itude for h is only
o ffence aga in st the person — .an offence o f buggery committed
on a woman (he s t i l l contends that ho did no t know i t was a
ci’im lna l o ffence)*
4 ^ /
'fhus our w 32 h concen trate on crimes aga inst property ,
but not on aay sp ec if ic typo o f such crime. la th e ir ac tive
phases they comait larceny , housebreak ing, fa lse pretences
and other XJrauds. At other tim es they are conv icted under
the Preven tion o f Crime Acts or for vagrancy o ffences . in
th is respect they d iffer appreciab ly from the 183 crim ina ls
whose records l?r Mannheim investiga ted , and concern ing whom
he reported ;~
* -These figures show that the vax'iety o f o ffences
amongst th is sample o f our records is much greater
than that found in prev ious in vestiga tion s , and the
genera l impression gathered from a c lo se study o f
the viho le m ateria l in our possession strong ly confirms
th is re su lt . The average r e c id iv is t , although
mainly concerned w ith crime aga inst property , a lso ,
move o ften than no t, tr ie s h is hand in other spheres
o f the crim ina l law.*-?-1*
Jor the time being we must merely note th is var ia tion , leav ing
any conc lusions to b© drawn u n t il v;e have subjected the records ,
o f our 270 confirmed r ec id iv is ts to a sim ilar ana ly s is .
Lot us now r ec la s s ify the o ffences of our H32,f in
accordance K ith the c la s s if ica t io n adopted in the annual
volumes of Crim inal s ta t is t ic s and in fab le A* In th is
con tex t , however, w© sh a ll amalgamate some o f those c la a s i-
f ica to ry head ings and exclude the fo llow ing o ffences;
Cruelty to ch ildren , In tox ica ting L iquor Laws,
Poor Law, Hailway O ffences* Begging, S leep ing Out,
Other Vagrancy O ffences, Other o ffences , O ffences
aga in st the Highway A cts, Preven tion o f crime Act,
frequen ting , and On Enclosed Prem ises.
 5^* Ibijj-j- 1 p*,uSi*
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A lso w© sha ll inclu.de only those offences in respoct o f which
tfte pri sor««rbr«shoeit convicted (aot those which were taken
in to consideration when he was sentenced)* ?fe are le f t ,
th^n, w ith tii?? fo llow ing c ioa s ifiop tion o f the o ffences of
our tt32rta which represen ts th e ir more ser ious proved crimes
Number in *Total Offenders
Crim inal Typa of Offence O ffences Involved
S t a t i s t i c s ________ _ .
3 & 6 M& Jm * .J ‘il&..P&££SLr}
5 & b Wounding
16 4 17 Unnatural O ffences, Sexual A ssau lts ,
Importuning; Male Jeracn
103 - 1 G5 A ssau lts
139 Indecent Exposure
i.gsiiug-i. jaau Bflaa
27-33 Bur lier iea„ Hoaaebreateirjg e tc .
37*49 & 54 Larcen ies end Receiving^*
51-£3 & 55 Fa lse Pretences am! Other .Frauds
5$ & 59 Forger;? (and u tter ing )
149 Jralicious Dsmago
1 1
3 3
2 2
1 1
241 24
400 31
>18 18
13 3
2 2
This c la s s if ica t ion » - which v?e sha ll a lso apply to the
two hundred and seventy confirmed rec id iv is ts — revea ls the
degree to which our "32" preventive deta inees have concentrated
on offoneere age in st property .
32 . Receiv ing is- m et freu uenfcly charged aga inst such cr im ina ls
as we are her© considering o&ly when there is in su ff ic ien t
ev idence to found a charge of larceny , though i t is well known
that the crim ina l so charged w ith rece iv ing the sto len
property was in fac t .responsib le for stea ling i t . There is
no pro fess iona l rece iver amongst our n52u. Hence the
grouping o f larceny m (\ rece iv ing ,
(k) Crim inal Maturation
Whether, for th is type o f crim ina l, there is a re la tion sh ip
between type o f offence and age has not been exp lored . Again
d if f icu lt ie s o f c la s s if ica t io n obtrude — d if f icu lt ie s which
we sh a ll so lve pragmatica lly and ob jec tive ly , and w ith no
pretence to psycho log ica l or un iversa l accuracy* For our
M32 % and using a c la ss if ica t io n o f proved o ffences based on
Table A ( in turn based on the Annual Crim inal s ta t is t ic s ) , we
can reach a conc lusion on th is age—o ffence re la tion sh ip by
the fo llow ing method. F ir s t , le t us exclude from considera tion
those types o f o ffences which occur le s s than twelve tim es in
Table A (and which cannot log ica lly be grouped w ith other
kiiidred types o f o ffence) and cannot therefore servo as a
ba s is fo r s ta t is t ic a l ly accurate conc lu sion s . .Secondly,
exclude *other offences* from considera tion because they
con s t itu te & group en t ire ly lack ing homogeneity. Th ird ly ,
c la s s ify the remaining o ffences in Table A as fo llow s :-
Humber in . .. , . . . . .
Crim inal Type o f Offences Tota l O ffenders
S ta t is t ic s O ffences Involved
27-25 Burglary , Housebreaking e tc . 241 24
37~49 & 54 Larcen ies and E ece iv ing 400 31
50-J?3 & 5i> Fa lse Pretences and Other Frauds $18 18
58 & 59 Forgery 13 3
167 » 188, 189 Preven tion o f Crime Act, Fi'aquenting,
On Enclosed Prem ises, e tc . 39 17
163-6 , 185, Poor Law, Begging, S leep ing Out, and
186 & 1?1 Other Vagrancy O ffences 28 9
1039
?:'e dwelt on the d if f icu lt ie s o f c la ss if ica t ion ,
and for th is grouping no greater degree o f va lid ity is claimed
than tha t i t represen ts the s ta t is t ica l ly and log ica lly
necessary c la ss if ica t ion for our immediate purpose,
Ihe "ega-type of offence* re la tion sh ip for those 1059
o ffences and 32 offenders can be d iscovered by averaging the
age o f offenders when they committed these o ffences . This
is an average based on o ffen ses and not on offenders; but to
prevent any undue s ta t is t ic a l emphasis being given to the
number o f o ffences each offender commits a t any one time, or
over any one period o f lib er ty , each type o f offence committed
before he comes before the court is counted once only on each
such separate occasion* I t is an average based on offences
but corrected for var ia tion s in crim ina l a c t iv ity of offenders ,
and does therefore g ive a true p icture o f th is age-offence
re la tion3h ip :-
Burglary , Housebreaking, e tc .
Larceny and Receiv ing
Fa lse Pretences and fraud
Forgery
Prevention o f Crime Act, Frequenting,
On Enclosed Prem ises, etc*
Poor Law o ffences , Begging, S leep ing
Out, arid other Vagrancy offences
fhese averages would be o f greater s ign ifican ce i f the
ages a t ¥?hich the membera o f our group commenced th e ir (known)
crim ina l careers vjqtq not spread over such a w ide range —
Average Age a t
which Committed
34 .7 years
29 .6
32 .4
37
34 .4
26.6
th ir teen to for ty -fou r years, as i t is tfiey may tend to
g ive too much emphasis to the chrono log ica l ago of each
par ticu lar offender , in some viay i t is des irab le , therefore ,
to fisfc-the normal p o s ition o f a type o f offence in a crim ina l
career as such; whether that career begun in the o ffender’ s
youth or m aturity . Thus v?e should in vestiga te the " crim inal
m aturity-type o f o ffence 0 re la tion sh ip ; pred ica ting that a
cr im ina l career can have an ebb and flow independent o f the
age o f i t s onsot in the particu lar offender . By f ix in g the
average p o s it io n o f each type of offence both in the chrono-
lo g ic a l a& i and in the crim ina l careers o f var ious types o f
cr im ina ls , xs« w v^ct ga in inform ation o f the grea test in tere s t ,
and o f considerab le d iagnostic and prognostic va lue . This
we sh a ll seek to ach ieve for the two types o f crim ina ls wo
ara In vestiga tin g .
The method o f inqu ir ing in to the "‘crim ina l m aturation-
type o f o ffence” re la t io n sh ip developed for th is purpose (and
app lied to preven tive deta inees and confirmed r e c id iv is ts ) is
as fo llo w s ; the l i s t o f each offender*a crim es is d iv ided
in to four quarters, these quarters being based on the number
o f sen tences , and each quarter i s g iven a va lue from 1 to 4 .
A ccord ing ly , for & cr im ina l who has been sentenced s ix teen
tim es , the au a r ter -lin es w i l l bo drawn thus:
Velma
sen tences one to four Inc lu s ive 1
« f iv e ’* e i ght " • .............* * * * 2
w n ine w twelve '* 2
« th ir teen n s ix teen * 4
45*
And for a crim ina l who has boon sentenced f if te en times they
w i l l be drawn thus:
A sim ilar method of drawing the quarter-lines was followed
whatever the number of sentences in the offender’s oareor*
Using these values, each type {typos) of ofi'ence(s) preceding
eaoh sentence is given a value for a ll the members of our
Concerning the 10j59 aforementioned offences of our group
of preventive detainees, the resu lt of th is investigation into
the "criminal maturity-type of offence" relationship was as
* '   ( '   } • * * , V > ‘ ’ • : . , A .•
follows:
2,5. In the s ta t is t ic a l and mathematical work in Chapters VII
and V III , I have boon g iven the very great bene fit o f the
adv ice o f Dr V. P. Song, Research a ss is ta n t in the Economic
Research D iv is ion o f the London School o f Kconomioa. in
fa irn ess to him i t must bo mentioned that though ho approved
o f tho use o f a l l the other s ta t is t ic a l methods in those
chap ters, und v er if ied tho aoouraoy o f th e ir app lica tion , he
would not commit h im se lf concern ing th is quartering techn ique ,
which being an idea o f one possessed o f no comprehension of
s ta t is t ic a l theory must bo regarded w ith scep tic ism u n t il i t
has proved i t s worth . However, i t would appear to b© o f some
use and v a lid ity for the purpose to which wo have app lied i t .
Valuq,
sen tences one to three in c lu s ive . . . . . .
sen tence fo u r ............................. ..................................
sen tences f iv e to seven inc lu s ive . . . . .
sentanoe e igh t . . * .................. ..................................
sen tences nine to eleven in c lu s ive . . . .
sen tence twelve .............................................
sen tences th irteen to f if te en inc lu s ive
group, and then those valuos ore avoraged^
Burglar# , Housebreaking, e tc . 3 .04
Larceny and Receiving 2 .29
v-^ i^alse Pretences and Other Frauds 2 ,64
Forgery 2 .9?
Prevention o f Crime Act, Frequenting,
On Enclosed Prem ises, e tc , 2*26
* Poor Law, Begging, S leep ing Out, and
Other Vagrancy O ffences l.<?8
By grouping tiies© two re la tion sh ip s — age and crim ina l
maturity w ith type o f offence — and rearranging them in rough
sequence, we reach the fo llow ing tab le:
Crim inal
A«e Maturity
Poor Law, Begging, S leep ing Out, JLm iziL .
Other Vagrancy O ffences 26 .6 1*$>S
Larceny and Receiving 2^ .6 2*2<?
Fa lse Pretences and Other Frauds ,52*4 2.64
> Prevention o f Crime Act, Frequenting,
On iSnclosed Prem ises, e tc . 24*4 2*36
Burglary and Housebreaking 34*7 3*04
Forgery JJ7 2*92
There is thus much s im ilar ity between the resu lts o f our
two methods o f search ing for a re la tion sh ip between the average
age a t which a type o f o ffence is committed and the degree of
crim ina l maturation that must be assoc iated w ith it* Let us
defer our deductions from these figures un til we have before
us the resu lts of app ly ing sim ilar techn iques to the offences
o f the confirmed rec id iv is t group.
Jteta Egsa l j£ ff e c t o f ffuftlahmen t on th is Group
In the in troduction to th is th es is we saw that deterrence
is supposed to function both in the macrocosm o f soc ie ty and
in the microcosm o f cr im ina ls who have endured punishment;
and we concluded that at present l i t t le is known of the
deterren t operation of punishment in that macrocosm. i¥o can,
however, to a cer ta in exten t investiga te i t s operation in the
m icrocosm , amongst conv icted crim ina ls — though here any exact
d iagnosis is complicated by the numerous other factors that
are invo lved in a crim ina l*s re lapse or reformation .
The deterren t e ffec t of past punishments on an ind iv idua l
may be regarded as something inherent in conv iction and
sen tence , or something which var ies w ith the sever ity or
type of sentence in f lic ted . The second is the almost
un iversa l v iew , and i t is that assumption on which our
investiga t ion is based* We sha ll te s t i f the duration o f
one type o f punishment — abso lu te lo ss o f lib er ty (imprison-
ment or pena l serv itude) — has any d ifferen t ia l deterrent
e f fe c t . i’o decide th is for members o f our group w ill be o f
considerab le va lue; for i t is undoubted that in decid ing on
the punishments they impose, many benches have in the forefron t
o f th e ir minds th is idea o f the d ifferen t ia l deterren t e ffec t
o f var ious periods o f imprisonment which they might impose —
an e ffec t not only on other members of soc ie ty (po ten tia l
cr im ina ls), but a lso on the convicted crim ina l before them*
I t must be rea lised that working w ith two narrowly
defined types of pr isoners we reach conclusions r ig id ly
circum scribed by the d e fin ition s of our groups, and that i t
i s unsafe to extend these conclusions to other types o f
0crim inala* however, wo must s ta r t somewhere, and oonclualousi
drawn from n ctudy o f our eroup may a a s ia t in the in v e s tig a tio n
o f oth or typea o i’ offen ders* Further, our groups*, e s p e c ia lly
th e confirm ed r e c id iv ia t group, tiro or oou aid erab le importation
to the e n tir e p en a l uyiitom ttud aro c e r ta in ly r ep r esen ta tive
o f a typo o f crim in a l numerous enough to m erit concentrated
and sep a rate a tte n tio n .
In tho aubeequont Inqu iry in to the d e terre n t o ffo o t o f
puniahm ont, the o h io f llm itu tio n on tho a p p lic a b ility o f our
co n o lu a io n s , ovon to a l l h a b itu a l c r im in a l* , lo th a t a l l tho
rccordu we oonaidor r e fe r , by d e f in it io n , to men who have not
yo t reform ed; who have aa y e t not boon deterred* T h is
lim ita t io n can bo removed by adequate fo llow -u p atudlai», and
th eae w i l l bo dlucuaaed la to r in th ia work.
Tho oxao t quoatlon to whloJi wo s h a ll now addroaa ourtselvoa
fo r tho momboru of our group th io quoatlon can bo answered w ith
", I , ,„ , -
m athem atical p rec isio n *
The method which haa boon a p p lied la tho fo llo w in g !
fo r every aentenoe lmpoaod two parloda wore c a lcu la te d — tho
number o f daya opent in p r iso n , and tho number o f daya between
• . I« • 1 , j , i j
I ai'   1 i
d ischarge from p r ison and a subsequent c o n v ic t io n ^ These
p er io ds having been noted , a product-raoraent co rre la tio n
c o e f f ic ie n t was ca lcu la ted by which the re la tio n sh ip between
th ese p eriods spent in p riso n and the subsequent periods o f
freedom was deduced*
I'Toia the to ta l ity o f th e ir sen ten ces , the fo llo w in g were
excludedj
(a) sen ten ces not In vo lv ing d eten tio n in prison;
‘ (b) sen ten ces pursuant to " other n o n -in d ictab le o ffen ces”
(th a t is , the le s s ser io u s n o n -in d icta b le o ffen c es)j
(e) sen ten ces imposed before the offenders a tta in ed the
;   r ' age o f twenty-one years; ^
(d) sen ten ces fo llowed by m ilita ry serv ice on d ischarge
from p rison ;
(e) sen ten ces folloi^ ed by em igration to another country
on d ischarge from p rison ; and
(f) two very minor o ffen ces and short sen ten ces o f
imprisonment (11 days and £6 days) which
commenced the crim ina l ca reers of two men and
were fo llow ed to severa l years before th e ir
next o ffen ce s .
jS4. In c a lc u la t in g th ese p er io d s , th e number o f days shewn as
spent in p rison was not a were r e f le c t io n o f the sen tence
imposed, but took account o f the a ctu a l date o f re le a se (which
is sen tence imposed minus rem ission p lu s rem ission lo s t through
m isbehaviour in p riso n )* On the other hand, in the c a lc u la tio n
o f the period o f freedom — the number o f days ^out*’ — except
p r io r to th e la s t co n v ictio n in resp ect o f which a sen tence o f
pena l serv itu d e was in f l ic te d , the tim e between a rrest and
c o n v ic tio n , even where b a il was not granted , was inclu ded;
fo r i t was thought best not to introduce a th ird and u su a lly
b r ie f period o f tim e in to th e sequence o f days win rt and days
«out41*
55* ( d ) , ( e ) end ( f j were thought to he so excep tio n a l as not
to be r ig h t ly includ ed .
&& y/P!y
Keith or the period "in" nor the period 11out’' fo llow ing such
sen tences was included in tho ca lcu la tion s . There remained
j548 sen tences o f imprisonment or penal serv itude in respect
o f much more ser iou s offences comm itted by adu lts sen tences
which were not fo llowed by em igration or m ilitary serv ice .
Tho corre la tion between those j>40 in terva ls of imprison-
ment and the subsequent ji4i> in terva ls of freedom was found to
be "*02” . There is therefore no s ign if ican t corre la tion
between thorn,
. Accord ing ly , we can conclude that for the members'of
our group o f preven tive deta inees the duration o f penal
deten tion subsequent to such sen tences had no bearing on
the ensu ing in terva l between d ischarge and reconv io tlon .
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I t Is of the i’ir s t importance to the va lid ity and.
s ign ifican ce o f th is chapter that the means o f so lee ting the
crim ina ls to be investiga tes as confirmed rec id iv is ts should
be prec ise and cleax*# fhcugh in chapter s ix th e ir qu a lif ic -
a tion s were ou tlined , and th e ir re la tion sh ip to sec tion 81
o f the Crim inal Ju stice Act, 1948 exp la ined , i t w ill be aa-
V i sab le to recap itu late^ the tjttt& lities, tra its , charac ter ist ics
and environmental background o f the "270" qualifieanea#**
>or inc lu s ion in the confirmed rec id iv is t group a crim ina l
had to bej«*
(a ) at lea s t th ir ty years o f age when
tfe) sen tenced to a minimum o f three years* penal serv itude
(c ) pursuant to conv iction .for an ind ic tab le o ffence , and
(d ) rece ived in to ^an&sworth Frison between the 1 st of Ju ly ,
1946 and the 30th o f September, 1948^;
Further , he must have been prev iously , and since a tta in ing
the age o f seven teen years:~
1,1’hough rece ived in to Wandsworth or ison - the London
r ec id iv is t pr ison - between the 1 Ju ly 1946 and the
30 September 1940, the members o f our group were, when th e ir
records ware seen , d istr ibu ted over the fo llow ing pr isons ,
having been transferred from Wandsworth!- W inchester, Par&~
hurst, Dartmoor, Maidstone, Sakefie ld , Oxford, Leeds, Canter,
bury, Manchester, Birmingham, B r is to l , Norwich, wormwood
scrub s , t-'entonville and Lewes# The m a jor ity , however, were
held in" Wandsworth and Farkhurst*
Lf7 3
(a) e o a y l e t e at r ind ictab le O f f . n 0 * e p u a l a h a b l .with
“ r9 y#ars 011 w * " •
< b ) 0 T f » o r a t S f Br h 1 ^ i t “ W 0O0“0^ i S r 1 “ “ “ t on
Thar© were 870 crim ina ls who so qua lified ,*
ihough vse huv@ ca lled them "confirmed rec id iv is ts* , they
®an a l l be regarded^potentia lly e ither preventive deta inees
or corrective tra ineea under the prov isions of Section SI of
the Crim inal Ju stice .Act, 1948,
In ana lysing these men mid the ir o ffences , we sha ll use
the terms do fined .land fo llow the method app lied when the pre-
vent 1vs deta inee group was investigated* This w ill fa c i l ita te
comparison between the two groupa* and avoid the necess ity of
redefin ing our methodological instruments*
p
Two prisoners who were cer t if ied insane and transferred to
m ,L ijja^ juuon s shortly a fter the ir reception to Wands*,
though qua lify ing as above were not included in our
* One who was so cer t if ied much la ter in h is sentence
was included and hm remained in our group*
H 7tf
X* Analysis o r the group.
Present Sentences#
3 years* Penal Servitude * . « , *   * 1 6 6
3 & " * ’ » t
. » *   # • * L
4 n >» «n
. * * « * * « o u
6 " . . . . . . 1 8
6 " " * * . S7 » „ • « * * * * w
A h „ * * * « • * O
8 ’ • 49 t t t i i , * * * •   » *
i° " " " !!!!*! i
3-1 11 " ” 9
12 f* " « £
15 M n « **** -
Penal Serv itude unci preventive
deten tion is*
Last Offences and their Hoang of Commission
Hero we will follow the classification adopted in the
annual Criminal Statistics for England and i.ales£
® Kesmantsof previous .penal servitude sentences to "beserved
during these sentences are not included above, 'risesentences
frore Hated are those as varied or confirmed by the Court of
Criminal Appeal where an a •peal has been made to that court*
For example, C. J« (initials her® as elsewhere are fictitious)
whowas sentenced to 3 years' penal servitude and 8 years*
preventive detention a pealed to the Court•of Criminal Appeal,
hie sentence of preventive detention being quashed, ho appears
amongst the 166 sentenced to 3 years* fenai Servitude,
^ 'flie thirteen convicted. and sentenced as habitual criminals
received, the ^allowing sentences t«*
3 years’ i’.S* and 5 years* ?*])* **.,,* 8
4 M M (5 !' M * . . . . * 1
4 n 6 M w * * * * * * 1
5 11 ” 5 " " • « * » * * 1
S " H 0 " " * » * ,   * 1
10 * * n 0 f l « * , * . , * 1
® f h ® de t a i l s o f t h i s c l a s s i f i c a t i on appea red in the p re -wa r
v o lumes o f Cr imin a l S t a t i s t i c s . Append i ce sA & B* sinceit
covers forty pages, this classification has been omitted
from the more recent volumes*
V7: T~
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Where a prisoner wua lust sentenced in respect of two
d ifferent types or property offences, he w ill appear only
opposite the moat serious of his offencesj where he was last
sentenced in respect of a property offence and a different type
of offence, bo&h w ill be shewn?
Kusiber
2
3
6 * 8
6, 7.
9 - 1 5
16 - 1819«*J35
PA
S7 - 33
34 - 363? * 4344 - 4960#81-53, 55
56
68 A 59
60 & 61
6 £ ** 66 ,
68 & 70
t y p e o f Offence
Attempted Murder
Sending letter threatening to Murder
Wounding
Other offences of Violence
Unnatural offences (and attempts), etc ,
Kape and other offences against iremales
Bigaaay
Burglary, Housebreaking* etc*
itobbory and fetortion
Aggravated Larcenies
yimi>l© and Minor Larcenies
False Pretences and other frauds
receiving stolen goods
Arson
Forgery land uttering)
Coining (and uttering)
Other indictable offences
dumber of
Offenders
Sentenced
1
1
5
3
1
5
115
19
8 6
29
m
28
1
4
£
2
2 7 9
Lot us consider some of the above types of offence?, in
greater deta il, the twenty-nine simple and minor larcenies
cau be grouped according to the type of artic les stolen as
follows**
6 Hence the total of £79 in the third column
&M o t o r Y e h i e l e a 7
P e d a l C y c l e s 2
3 u i t e a s e s y
etQ* rr'-m restauran ts , Hotels or Uluba 3
A r t i c l e s d i s p l a y s i r ishops (sh o p lift in g ) 3
A r t i c l e s l e f t i n u n a t t e n d e d m o t o r v e h i c l e s3
O t h e r m i n o r l a r c e n i e s g
rhe tw en ty -six aggravated larcen ies 0 an be c la ss if ied aslOilOWS t «•*
Larceny in a dwelling-house XS
Larceny as a servant g
Larceny o f a r t ic le s in the 0 . urse o f trans-
m ission by post 0
The th ir ty -s ix fa lse pretences and other frauds represent
o ffen ces o f great d iv er s ity , many o f which are o f some subtlety*
They defy any stra igh tforward c la s s if ic a t io n , frequen tly being
attuned to the particu lar su sc e p t ib i l it ie s o f each v ictim .
Broadly speak ing , however, there are three main types practised
by members o f our ©roup - those based on worth less cheques,
those invo lv ing .the m ar ita l d es ires o f sp in sters , and those
baaed on o ffer in g ex tra lega l advantages to the prospective
v ictim * The la t te r two are o f such a nature that the crim ina l
w i l l normally commit many more o ffen ces than are reported to
the p o lice , the v ictim s o f th e ir pretences being re luctan t to
report the crime# An offence o f one pr isoner deserves to be
mentioned - during a previous sentence o f imprisonment for
fa lse pretences he persuaded a f«aiow -prlso*;er that he ©as the
propr ietor o f a flou r ish in g .mmch wine company, but that he •
would need money to extend i t s operation throughout Sngiond*
un h i a d ischarge from orison, h is fellow -,prisoner invested
4 7 7
%
nearly £600 in th is f ic t it iou s business? ror th is , ana s ix
other o ffences o f a sim ilar nature, he was sentenced to 5
years’ penal servitude*
Manyo f the false pretenders shew great ability ana extreme
cunning in their criminal technique, suiting the ctory to the
victim with consiaeraiale psychological insight. There is
roomfor a study of the aetiology of false pretences as a
separate and clearly distinguishable type of crime; for until
more ia knownof offenuers of this type, of their persistent
criminality, ana cf their eventual life of phantasy in which
they clearly believe much that they falsely allege, any
discussion of this type of crime is not likely to be fruitful?
Of the twenty-five sentenced ror receiving stolen goods,
only eleven can be regarded as genuine receivers’’ (i.e . they
were not convicted of receiving merely because eviaence was
lacking to connect them with a housebreaking or larceny which
they had in fact committed},
7. There is an interesting story, possibly apocryphal, of a
prisoner whowhilst in prison obtained large sums by false
pretences from a Visiting Magistrate I Certainly, after a
previous tern of imprisonment, one of our group obtained a
'loan" of £1,000 from a prison visitor,
8. Such a study should be conducted on three planes; psycho-
logical, statistical, and by means of case histories. In
particular it would be interesting to knowwhether the pattern
of falsfc pretences reveals Itself in the child.-parent relation-
ship, and if 30, in what form.
* v/.s3
One hundred and eighty oonimitted their ofrenoon alonej
ninety in oorapony with others? a« followat*
with ono other
with prooonvietlonB ................ 33
without preeonviofciona ......... 6
not oapturea una not known,. _2 41
with two othe re
with prooonvietlons ................ 31
without preoonviotione . . . . . u
not captured and not known,. Jt 554
with more than two others
with preoonviotlona ........................... 18
Thirty-four used violence or the throat of violonoe in
the eommiaaion of their laat offences. Kight othero violently
realstod arrest.
For the property offences, the value o f the property talcon
ia shewn in the following tabled0 ah property offencea
oommittod ainoe the priuoner* u laat release from priaon in
reapeot or which ho wao aenteneed are included.
Inchoate — nothing act aside tor taking .. 37
Up to £JJ ........................................... 19
£ft to £99 ..." ................................................... 91
£100 to £1,000 ...........................................................GO
Over £1,00011..................................................... 48
9. Inoluded in thin table are eight prisoners, each of <»homcom-
mitted hi a taut offence In companywith hia vu fe or mlsbrens*
Onoprisoner lmd an original mia for an accomplice? ho committed
a houaabi’eaking in companywith another criminal, wao ohaaea by
the occupior of the house, and stopped by two policemen. H o
managed to porauddo thorn that he wuo tho ooeuplor of the premises
ohnsing the housebreaker, hia accomplice, who boin# fleeter of
foot wao some hundred yards ahead, fie was arrested two daya
later,
10. Tho offences of the two prisoners convicted for coining are
not included in this table.
11 . Two o f these involved property o f value exceed ing £80,000
and which has not been recovered .
M¥7f
-he gravity of their last offences revealed is the above
tables is the pattern of serious crisis in this country,
j*ro» ©ur analysis of the preventive detainees in Parkhurst
’risoa ia 1948 we deduced that they presented no great danger
to society — that they were predominantly nuisances. mow ,
when we consider the last offeaces or confirmed recidivists --
potential preventive detainees — we find that «• are racing
the kernel of the problem of present criminality. This
contrast is the measure both of the failure of she 1908 Act,
ana the great importance that must be attached to the habitual
criminal provisions of the 1948 Act,
All_Offaaaea la respect of which they have been convicted
Our two hundred m a seventy confirmed reeiaivists have
teen convicted in the e trse of their careers of a total of
6,501 crimes. These do not include the 6,379 offences which
were "takas iiito seasideratioa* at various limes ahen they were
sentenced, -or reasons of space »<ecannot construct for this
group a table comparable with Table A which would reveal all
the offences of each of our prisoners. Table B1which follows
is, therefore, confined to the total number of proveo. offences
U, e. not including those offences ’taken into consideration 5 )
of each type cowaitted oy the confirmed recidivists, and the
number of offenders who were involved in them.
12. In 1928, the Canadian Royal Oom&ission on the Penal System
considered certain statistics relating to those prisoners
confiaed in oanadiaa penitentiaries (Federal prisons) on l3 t
January 1938, who had beea convicted more than tea times* The
following table is reproaueea for comparative purposes from
Appendix III of tneir report, aau
the 188 who so qualified had been convicted. It #ill be seen
that a very similar pattern or crime is revealeu. here as in
Table Bs
Theft ................. 1,067
Breaking, ante ring aad theft *.. ....... 4 5 4
ruakenness a m liquor o fences ..... 4 * 5
7agraney, loitering, etc. 383
False pretences .. ........... 265
Miscellaneous oxfences from breach of Sailway Act
to perjury and robbery vshils ariaea .......... 3C1
Assault, aisordarly, damage to property ........ £1 5
Receiving aridpossessing stolen property ....... 1 1 3
Escaping ........ 6o
Possession of drugs ..... 47
Indecent act, indecent exposure, buggery ....... 4 4
Carrying of feaaive veapons ....... 3 g
Forgery, counterToitlag ana uttering .... 35
Carnal knowledge, rape, etc. ................... 7
3,434
Taui ,s n
o f t 0 t o Q
_ _ — ---------
TiUinbor *'ypo
InAAotgl>l» 0iT<mc»8 -
NUuibur or
of fonooo
Committed
I
5
3
6
0-10
i 6 - ia
19-28
86
87-33
34-30
37-43
44-49
60*68,
64
150
57
68 f h 69
00 A 01
f)6
Murder *18
Attempted Murder
Sending S»etter threatening to Murder
•oulifting
O ther Cffenoea of Violence
Unnatural Offence si
Rape Other Offeneefl a£ 0 lne«t tfomen
Big;w\y (ana attempted bigasiy)
Burglary, Houattoraadt i n&, etc.
Robbery and Bxtortion
AKgravutefl Ltu'oc jvia a
Simple and Minor liaroeniea
volao Pretojieou end other Frauds
Receiving o to lan gooao
Aruan
Other Malicious In ju ries to Property
For&ery (and u tte ring )
Coining (and uttering)
Other Indictable Offence®
, te d M L 9 S ^
103-100
107
109
m
io7, i7o -;
100, 103,
100, 169
A ssau lts
Brothel Keeping
Cruelty to Children
Indeoent isxpoour©
M alicious 2aftti&ge
Prevention of Crime dot, Stealing,
Unlawful Fosaeoslos, JTro^uentinf,,
On ifinoloood Premises, etc.
Number of
Of feuaorfj
Involved
1 I
1 13 I17 IS583 SI44 117 0
nn U1,®O0 soo64 30G81 1091,001 f?04
09 a iso309 130g 810 18110 3717 303 SO
100 740 3I 19 044 120
5190 100
a *
The fo llow ing fr«qu«mcy d istr ibu tion tnlilc oomplamontn
Table B by nhowing tho nurabar o f offemooo oentaittod. by au«h
mesiabo.r o f our group , and. in roapGct o f which thay have toaan
oontanco>i:
i-iuavbor fli.' Oi’fonoao OoranltS^d tiullyjdunl.u
5-1 0 6
11-ifi 80
16-20 39
£1-86 84
,\*6~30 j>7
31-35 81
80-4 0 re
41 -00 SB
ni-Go 10
61-70 10
71 -00 7
01-90 B
91-100 7
101-1 10 3
111-ISO (J
1E1-130 a
101-1 40 4
141-150 1
151-160 3
ovor 160lb J5
170
Aooord in^ ly , oaoli mombor ot: our #rou p him ootam iuoa an
avorugo o f 47.7 offonoma, with « gtanOard davlation from this
15. fhaao five arc 164, 190, VMA, 276, and 3)86 voupaoUvoly.
Wo tony note in paaraing that olovor mambara of our jajroup hava
davotou thttMOlirao alrooat oxolutilvaly to orimo tor pariodn
oxooeding forty yearn. One. now a#a& aovauty, bo#an bia
ouroer oX habitual potty a«iin$u«noy ttt fcha a$a of olavan
youro.
moan of 41.7 offunooa^
i’hua our confirmed reeieiiviata. aa «. group, na wall au
having recently commit ted offencea ai appreciable danger to
aooiety, have u criminal record irteluain# u aonaiaeruble number
oi‘ auch offences.
l:,revlou& Sontenoi>a
Having eonaidtu-ea a ll their otfenoeu uuu their present
oentenoea, lot uu auvert to their previouu aentencea imposed
pursuant to eonvlation fox* iridic tab La ofienoea or for non-
Indio table offenoea akin to indictable offencea**7— that ia
to say, for the aiora nor loan typera of crime.
1 6 . From the Canadian a ta t ia t ia a ori tha prisoners la pen iten~
ti& rloa on 1 January 1930, v h a o had baa a conv icted more than
tan timo®, the fo llow ing hew bean ca lcu la ted ! tha average
number o f offouoea comm itted by ouch member o f that group waa
1(3.-I, w ith n , standard dev ia tion or 6 offences* The Canadian
f igu res do not include o ffences ' taken in to consideration*1,
and thorofore arc comparable w ith the d istr ib u tion or o ffences
amoiifjttt our confirmed roeiu iv iu iia only when correa ied for th is
fa c t . Tha Enallah average . exclud ing o ffences "taken in to
considera tion , Xu * M«i, w ith a atauuura dev ia tion of lfr*ti
offenaeo.
1 7 . Seventy-nine of the ^.70" have beun previously oonvioted
of "other non*-!ndiotable offeuwee ' aa fa llo u t
once ......................150 seven time a . . . . . . . I
twice .......................13 ol&ht timou ............. 1
throe times . . . 11 nine times . . . . . . . 1
four times « .. . 9 ton time a . .............. 4
five timoa . . . . 8 eleven times ............. 1
& i x tim es . . . . . 1 twenty t im o a ..............1
,. twenty-one timea .. I
This given a tota l of 272 auoh convictions.
W. W3
Ihe number ana type a of such sentences imposed 015 our
”270'* are as follows:
Total Offenders
Sent©seea Involved
Probation* Bound Over, Probation
of Offenders &et .........,. 402 '
Approved School *^ w . . . . 60 . 40
Borstal detention ....................... X03 „ 95
v , &aprisou»ent S*488^8 270
1‘snal Servitude ................. £98 145
, Preventive D etention .................. is 15
F i*ied * * ...............* 116 78
2 ,485 270
aaSSSaffSaSi qtTTII
Froai th is table wo can deduce the average previous penal
record of the members of our group (Incurred subsequent to the
ootsmisslon of criminal offences of a more serious na tu re): ^
; Probation» Bound Over, Probation
o f O ffenders Act . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i .4§
Approved School ............................. m£
Borstal detention ................... .gs
Imprisonment ........... 9 . E l
Penal Serv itude 1*10
Preventive re te n tio n ... , v ! . . 0 7
Fined ............. .43
This i^ th ical average member of our group had also been
sentenced once pursuant to ,Tother noa-indictable of fences’'.
The cossparison of the above average previous penal recoi’ds
ssith that of the preventive detainee group (ses page )
reveals tha t the most significant difference between them is
«
that the average preventive detainee has been previously
18, The range of such sentences previously imposed is from
three to thirty-one.
19. These are averages based on a ll 270 offenders, and not on
the rmssber of offenders who had actually previously been sen-
tenced to each type of punishment.
sen tenced to preven tive deten tion more frequen tly than the
average confirmed rec id iv is t — . 4.1 as con trasted w ith .07 ,
The othei* d ifferen ces between th e ir previous penal records may
w e ll bo a function, o f the d ifferen t age compositions o f the
two groups ^0 courts hes ita tin g to impose penal serv itude on
younger man and more free ly imposing sen tences under the
Probation o f O ffenders Act 1907,
E leven o f our confirmed rec id iv is ts have been sub jected
to corpora l punishment — three have su ffered the 'cot'' and
e igh t have been b irched . Two o f the throe sen tences of the
* ca t 15 war© imposed pursuant to robberies w ith v io lence , the
th ird being: ordered by the Board o f V is itors for an assau lt
on a pr ison o ff icer : a l l three la ter committed crimes of
v io len ce , the f ir s t two being subsequently conv icted o f
wounding w ith the In ten tion of in f l ic t in g gr ievous bod ily
harm, the th ird o f robbery w ith v io len ce . The la ter h is to r ie s
o f the e igh t who were b irched^ - are s im ilar . The s ix who
were b irched by order o f a court a l l la ter committed crimes
o f v io lence ~~ two being conv icted ol* robbery w ith v io lence ;
20 . Th is i s par ticu lar ly true o f the higher ra t io o f Borsta l
Peten tion amongst the confirmed r e c id iv is ts , for , by the time
the Borsta l system was function ing , many o f the preven tive
de ta inees were beyond the ago at which such a sentence cou ld
be imposed on them.
E l. S ix o f these b irch ings were ju d ic ia lly imposed, the
remaining two being punishments for prison o ffences . One o f
the s ix , as a youth , was oraereu on two separate occasions to
b© b irched for m inor larceny o ffen ces .
two oi aggravated aaaau lt a ; one or three aggravated a ssau lts ,
Oj)
o i arson , and o f m a licious damage; and one la the so le laembur
o f our group who has boon ooav iated of rape (at the same time
ho was found gu ilty o f robbery w ith v io lence , and o f attempting
to su ffoca te hi a v ic t im }. I'ha remaining two pr isoners , both
of whom wore b irched for prison offonaoa , have letia v io len t
la ter h is to r ie s - - however, one waa im p licated in the bartmoor
Mutiny o f 193/3, and tho other has turned hi a wrath upon him-
s e l f , tw ice having attempted .auioiae and frequen tly Buffering
m inor se lf - in f l ic te d in ju r iaa *3
Let us now turn from the ob jectIve d e ta ils o f the offeneeo
comm itted by members or th is group ,end the puniohmentn
in f lic ted , on them, to a eo'iialdo ration of ^ouno of the ir personal
q u a l it ie s , and o f the ir environmental background.
8 2 .‘ The o ffence o f a ieon comm itted by th ia pr isoner ia o f tiomu
in te r e s t . At 1 0 .35 p.m . he ca lled at a po lice a ta tlon seek ing
accom odation for the n igh t, t«ae to ld that he could not bo
a llowed to aloup there , and le f t the a ta tlon immed iately, At
11.30 p .m ., a fter a complaint of a hayrick f ire had bean
rece ived , he walked in to tho po lice s ta t ion and naked) 0Is the
burn ing ?'1 He was arrested ana aentenooa to 55 yearn 1
penal serv itude .
23 . From th is presen ta tion o f tho la ter h is to r ie s o f the eleven
o f our "870" sub jected to corporal punishment, one cannot a llege
tha t the corpora l punishment Imposed waa a con tribu tory cuuaw
o f the la ter v io len t conduct, for the number involved is too
sm a ll, and by d e f in it io n a propensity to v io lenoe antedated
tho-corpora l punishment. But, on the other hand, our figurea
do oast considerab le doubt on the deterren t qua lity o f th is
form o f punialiment,
jf iS J K te acntotinod
Computing tholr roepootlvo ug«a on th« dot© of tUoir l«»t
Qonviofcion, 1 found a run^o of from 30fi4 to 70 yearn, Tbo
uvora^o vma41 youra 0 wontho, with a otnndard aovi<»tl<mor
8 yeura 0 mouths•
\%Q whan i'lrat Kontoiio<ui
Iloro tho vt\u(r<iW|UIf , om n to 4£ yaarnj th« avora^* boin«
19 yoara £ montha, mid tho ntauuaiv* deviation 13youra a months?^
For the provontivo rtotttinoo KVoup, an for tho aonrlroio.i
rooldlviula, our i.iguron indioato u in to r omsot of provod
criminality than might; l.uvo boon oxipaatod, 111m In of ton
0u&tf0Gtu<U '-'uruhwr roaouroh will bo noodod to dooido wbothor
habitual criminal 1.1 do in fuol< oonwianooor tno tit nn avora^o
of nineteen to twenty yearo, or whoIhor our fi^urom moroly
indioato thut rauny of tho oriminalii .vhoniorouordtj wo aro
analysing hod oanoidomblo proliiuinary nuooocti in avoiding tho
24. The quulil 'yiiig minimum for u 'ooni'lm# roaldtviut".
HO. Including truancy and <•an.ro and protection" oanan.
20. Tho ago at which tho 100 Ouaadian reoidivintM oommitted
their fir at offonooe a an bo ocwiputodfrom tho roport of tho
Royal Gomfnluuion,an follows*
range .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0 to fit yunr n 5
uvora^o .... . . . . . . . . . . H I yearn 1 monthj
utaudard deviation ... 0 yoara 1 month,
detection of their crimes, at least by the po liced This
proli.®lnary success in avoiding arrest juight well prove to be
a causative factor in habitual crim inality -- causative in the
sense that it corcfinas and strengthens a pre-existing condition.
Of our nZ7Gn, 2,9^. were first convicted between the ages
oi eight and sixteen years, and 2tZ%between the ages of seventeen
«
and twenty years, making a total of 61/.'.t?ho were first convicted
before attaining their majority?8
At the other end of the age range there are thirteen
confirmed rec id iv ists who were first convicted between the ages
of th irty and forty-two years. All thirteen specialise in
offences against property (four in larceny; four housebreaking
and burglary; and five in false pretences/. Given a 3 a
hypothesis that a ll thirteen were imbued with personality
defects tending towards crim inality, it is interesting to
inquire what environmental conditions precipitated the commission
of their f ir s t eriaes. "hat was the spark which set fire to
their incip ient crim inality?
27. In Snailah Juyenile Courta , by -t. A, ifilkin, p .201, the idea
was advanced tiiaT b’Lis H a l e F T : o i nee of proved crim inality
amongat th is type of criminal can be attributed to the fact
that un til the Children's Courts m re established and function-
ing adequately there was frequent hesitancy in charging youthful
offenders. To some fev< of our prisoners th is might apply, but
its effect cannot account for the relative lateness of the
appearance of our confirmed rec id iv ists in the courts, bearing
in mind that their present average age is 41 yaars, and that
such courts were established in 1908.
28. Comparable figures for the Canadian rec id iv ists were:
eight to sixteen years . . . . . . 32$
seventeen to twenty years . . . 80$
6 S,v
With ragara to ten, tho poult ion is:
four cami&it tod th e ir Cl rut orlraen during th e ir f ir s t
protracted pariou ox unemployment (one of them
having a lso tu'.ten to drink during th is period);
five commit tod (.heir f ir s t crimes shortly a fter ser ious
d i s tu rbance in tho i r mar i t a l re la tion sh ip s (two —
th e ir w ives dying; c u e - - iila w ife desert in# him;
another dese r t ing h i s v.-i.'e ; ano the r a ft ip a
seriou B argument and righ t w ith the pro stitu te wi th
tiLoxii ho was l iv in g ). Of these f iv e , throe became
aud iotad bo drink iu tho pe r iod between tho marita l
aiocurbauoo and the eotamieslon o f the cri'JiG.
One committed his first crime pursuant to discharge from
tho ?o il so Force .Cor .Iruskonnaas.
Tho remaining three we.ro subject to no apparent environ-
mental change shortly preceding the ir f ir s t conviction*
A^e when first 3sntonood to boratal retention
N inety-five of our group have been sentences to Borstal
detention. ih is occurred at the I'ollowing ages:
i l i tO'dn ye&ra
sixteen ,r • • * » * » 13
seventeen ”
eighteen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .»,?.
nineteen ”
twenty " ............ 13
twenty -one"
Ignoring periods of up to throe days1 Imprisonment, and
%
periods of remand in prison awaiting tr ia l, fifty-four of
these n inety-five were sentenced to Horatal detention before
being sentenced to periods of imprisonment. The remaining
forty-onw had boon committed to prison before their period of
IForstal training, &o follows:
one previous sentence of imprisonment 30
two " sentences " " .» 9
three 11 '' ' " • • -J-
& w y
The provisions of section 18 of the Criminal Justice Act
1948, by which courte may sentence youthful offenders to bo
detained for up to three months in a detention centre, may
provide a new outlet for the popular desire ior a ’short sharp
punishment' for you tv* offenders. It was possibly th is iuea
that led to the premature imprisonment of many of these forty-
one confirmed rec id iv ists.
A.cc when first Sentenced to Prison
The range is from 113 to 4£ years; the average age at
the time of the .first sent once of ira, riaonment^ being 21 years
7 months with a standard deviation of 4 years 4 months,
We have now rovo&leu un important characteristic of our
group: though of average age of 41 years when last convicted,
and 19 yeara when first sentenced, the average age at which
they were first eentenoeu. to imprisonment ,vus idl years. One
hundred and six of them — almost 40/* — had been committed
to prison before attaining their majority. It would there-
fore seem valuable to Investigate to what extent the early
application of imprisonment has deprived that punishment of
any deterrent quality it might possess, ana has habituated
youths to a crim inal career, to criminal associations, and
to a crim inal standard of values. Considering the above
figures, It is surely not too bold an hypothesis to regard the
29, Periods of up to three days are not here considered, Hor
are periods spent In prison on remand for tr ia l.
*8 *+?0
ex tensive app lica tion o f imprisonment to youth fu l offenders
not only as a non«*deterrent, but as a causative factor is
confirmed recid ivism*
Thera are some gross examples o f the premature imposition
o f imprisonment on members o f oar group . Twelve sera so
sentenced when six teen years o f age , and three when only
fifteen* Of these three , one was sentenced to imprisonment
once, another four tim es , and the th ird f ive tim es {four times
to imprisonment, ana once to penal serv itude) before the age
of .twenty-one years?® f iv e other members o f our group were
committed to prison on four occasions before they became adu lts .
itee when f ir s t Sentenced to Penal Servitude
One hundred and for ty -f ive o f our confirmed rec id iv is ts
have been prev iously sentenced to penal serv itude , as fo llow s:
once prev iously ...........................63
tw ice n .............................................42
three tixaes p rev io u s ly £0
four 11 13
f iv e n " . . . . . . 4
S i x , f » . . . . . . 2
seven " * 1
A lso , f if te en o f the above have been prev iously sentenced®^*
to preventive deten tion as fo llow s:
once prev iously . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
tw ice M 3
" "
30 . Thia^ sequence o f sen tences sas Imposed in Austra lia ; the
others mentioned are a l l sen tences by English courts .
31 , Hot Includ ing those ^hoae conv ictions as hab itua l crim ina ls
or sentences o f preventive deten tion sere gnashed on appea l.
iha range ox ages at which those 148 prisoners wore first
sentenooo. to penal servitude is from 17 fco 55 years"'’*1"'; tho
average being 30 years 3 months, with a standard deviation of
6 years 5 months.
Place of Birth
London . . ....................... iso
Other iinglish C ities:
Liverpool .......... 6
Sheffield .......... 3
Birmingham . . . . 3
Newcastle .......... a
Southampton . . . 2
Leeds ................... 2
Oxford . . . . . . . . 1
Reading ............... 1
Hull ...................... 1
Portsmouth . . . . 1
Remainder of England * * % * *
Scottish C ities:
Glasgow ............ .. 6
Edinburgh . . . . . 2
Dundee ................. 1
Aberdeen . . . . . . 1
Remainder of Scotland • » * •
Waleat Cardiff ..........
Remainder of Wales .»
Sire ........................
Northern Ireland . . . »
Australia ........................
Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South Africa
Ru ss ia ...............
Malta • .
opain . « * « « « . « .. . . . . .
Z ' l
7 6 )
10
8
1
8
6
3
3
1
i
1
1
1
Englandi £26
32. There were four sentences of penal servitude imposed on
offenders under tho age of £1 years:
one in E ire, aged 17;
one in Canada, aged IB;
one in Australia, aged IB; and
one in England, on a youth aged 19, convicted of manslaughter,
V’r'{
fhits inform ation In not of any $r®at tmolatm ioe In th«
detarm iuutlun o f tlxo urban or .rural qua lity o f iinbit.uul
cr im in a lity ( for I ho large proportion or our aanf i mod
roold iviofco born in London may moroly ror iaa l fch® aoami by
whloli w* oo laatad our group —- tak ing a l l thou® w ith oorta ln
^ u a lilioa tion a adm it tod to Y/undaworth priaon , a hon&mi gouvlat
pr iao il. Ilo.vovar, wo uun anduoa to wluit oxtand th lo pr«uomi«~
an tly iSntfllah bwjy o f m ix imvo oxarolwod tho lr ta lon to In other
aoun tr iaa .
In terna tiona l Origin a l»
HiirounUor wo ahull, oxaluda tshooo oivll or m ilitary affouooa
orawnlttofl. by raombora or our $roup wh«n gm*vin& ov^vm m In fcha
armod foraoa, and tohoe©aff®no«a aommittafl. in foval/gn partm by
marc hun t; gvaman,
Forty-throo of our nn70M hava bo?m aonvlotad oufctttao * 0
England and v.ulaa, an follows
In Soo'tlonfl .................... * 10
In Soot land and u .8 .4 . .......................................................1
In Scotland ond ?rano4» .. ....................................... » t
In Scotland and 3wit8r,«rle»n<l........................ 1
In Ireland (M.Ireland and iSiro) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
in Auatralla ................ ft
In South Afrlott ................................. %
I n Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ‘ A
inCanada, U .3 .a . and Aiv$. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
in U.S.A. ....................... I
in U.S.A. and Nassau .............. I
in Franco ............ I
in Spain and Belgium ............ 1
in nolfjlum, Barmuda, Canada, wiro and Jfranoa .. I
fJm s on tty IB o f th e iM oafixoad ro o i& iv is to have M U & tto d
otfomm in © m m tr ie s o u ts id e Uw B r i t i s h Z o la s* and tiso
E u rop ean o ^ im in a l q&os e e s tlm OhasmaX*
BEa*ay
Sho te r n s ^d ep end an t0* %m^£saaX% and *foo m ^ r t&!&$0 ’* w ore
d e f in e d in eh&£->tor sev en (e e e p ag e4 34 )# and \?e o l ia l l a d ta ? e
t o tf to aa d e f in i t io n s in tn i e eh& p ter* S t w i l l b e r e c a l lo #
th a t thc^r g av e a twsrsr w ide m ean ing to rieoM£m>tab;L©rij, in c lu d in g
th e r e in ©ay S&r&iiUriM f t i i Had ac« jam la t© dvmmswm s u f f ic ie n t
to *3& tn taX n i t s e l f f o r fo u rmatha*
Wmtfp^ob la i& s a.mm m d e c id in g on th e o la s a i f im t io nof
an jr p a r t ien la a* fam i ly xmQovth e s e t(smm9 ©ad no oo tsp le t©
aceum o* / i s © M ined f o r th e g ro u p in g fto aX Sy ad o p ted wMOh#
o ^ in g t o th e ln ew sp ie te m id i r r e g n l e r in f © nea t io n ava-t3ab l© ?
m o t In ev lts& S y w ary w i th th e o p in io n ? and d ed u c t io n s o f th e
p e rso n re a d in g th e ev id en c e ’33, However* whs*© an?/ sub s tan t ia !! ,
doub t r© a& ined , th e p r iso n e r* a © cones ie emiflrozaaestifc mas
c la ssed o s ‘t o }m & m \
mwmmm -fW . . . . . ..
®3m3?h© d e c is io n s on th i s p o in t © oncom ing th e p re v e n t iv e
d e ta in e e s &$®inor® ro& i$$>&©in th a t th e s e p r is o n e r s w ere
o o n s u l ts d w he re th e r e w® any donb t* Bven so» * iv e w ere
marSaed a s “n o t known’1, th e crte&eme&tB of tlm p r iso n e r s* ok
d ed u c tIo n a m e te tfrem tto o ir e ew p s rsa tlon * n o t b e in g a c c e p te d
In th e ab sen c e of ooiao c o r ro b o ra t io n in th e PoiiaX* B o rs ta*
or XMwvfeictn sw ords*
wThe econom ic sta tu s o f th e ir parental home a was t then «
In s t itu t ion o r Orphanage 1 5^
^ 0 ;-6 .naent ‘ g$
Marginal 6 S
Comfortable 40
Ho t Known 89
On fch® question o f the ’'broken horn©'1, a mat. i&r o f it rot
Importance In the ae tio logy o f Juven ile deliaqmmoy and
cr im ina lity $ some information is ava ilab le concerning our
*870% The fo llow ing c la ss if ica t io n was aud® on the basis o f
the major portion o f the .first ten years o f the pr isoner 's
l i f e - for example, Y . 8 . 'o father asserted h is mother twelve
monthas a fter Yo S .’a b ir th . A few months Iw ter ho was sen t to
an Orphanage where he remained un t il the ago o f eleven when
he returned to h is mother* He therefore appears hereunder
amongst the group in ''In stitu tion or Orphanage” , and not in
the " Mother on ly” group* S im ilar ly a prisoner who is adopted
before he is f iv e years of age is c lassed as ’"adopted” .
Both Parents ............. 73
Mother only . • < « . . . * » . * . <h>1
Fat her on ly » • « * .............. 18
Mother and Ste^-Father .* 82
Father and Ste^-Mother »• 11
Grandparents . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
Other Kelativoo . . . . . . . . . 14
Adopted « . * * * » • »   » . * 10
Institution or Crahaaage ZZ
WoK Known 74
&coord lngly* o f the one hundred and n in e ty -s ix o f whom we
know, one hundred and twenty-three - nearly 70$> - come from
ntoroften homes” .
M * Included here when more than five o f the f ir s t ten years
were spent in an Orphanage*
<& F
m
Twonty-four or our confirmed roo id iv iu lw ar« Known to bo
illogitlmuto*
It muat be atr«aa«* tlrnt the «b. vo information «« to tho
toonomie At a turn of the it* cmrontal homo® anti tho numhor that
om mated from “broken homoa" provldou only & oluo to the
undaratandina o th® truo quality of thoir nurly family rolat*
lonahipa. Many th ,»t oauto from Hou«ft;rtabla" horoon whor* both
thoir naronta livod hnd uho aoodn <>r thoir crim inality nown
by thoir a t footlanlasjB and amoral family onvironmont| and of
o urn«„ tho contrary ^attorn frOyuontly oouurrod, t«u> momboro
or tho "daponuant” and "brokon homo” lovin# tho ahlld and d«-
Votodly ondOavouiMn^ to guldo him.
It la a mat tor of ro$rot that only in a t'vw omtmt» in any
indorsation avallublo in thono roooraa • (and to th® oourtsa
vv;»iah aoiiitoncto thuao prioonora - «u to inheritod oontttitwtloimi
or poyohalogioul doiootin j anu a l3 o tiu,»t what in fornntion thora
ia , in of an irregular and oi'ton psyahoUgioally unonUf.hUnod
qua lity» How wan n*nt«noaa bo rationally aaiouutod in ignorauoft
of nuah mattorn?
When read ing through thouo raoorda for purponon o f tha
ab vo «roUi,?in«», no to waa ta on of thoao ^rluonara who ware
nubjoatod to axtroma pnyoholo^ loul Mtrowuon during tho ir inranoy
and oarly youth * illa tf it im a to , unwanted and rajaotod a hi id ran 5
Obviously "affiliation 1 «lag ohuruat»*rn'',&& a loho lio , liomno,
Z6, /m a ©tint# d by fcr, John l&owlby in " Forty-'our Juvonlla
’I'hiavaa”•
« -? £
*sr
g r o s s l y i m m o r a l o r c r i m i n a l n a r e n t s j a n d s o o n . T h e r e w e r e
f o r t y - e i g h t s u c h c a s e s 2 ®**
1 n d u s t r i e I H I a t oxy ,
( a ) f . S X i l l e A * . * 3 e a i i - s t i l l e d * o r w C a s k l i i ® & » g 7 »
Considering each prisoner at the v*ry . beat $erie& o f h isW>••'•
l i fe in th is respect, and g iv ing him the bene i t o f my doubts
S k i l l e d 4 6
S e m i - s k i l l e d 9 6
U n s k i l l e d i£8
M a n y s h e w n a s b i l l e d ” a n d " s e m i - s k i l l e d 1* w e r e t r a i n e d i n
t h e i r c r a f t s - o f t e n a s c a r p e n t e r s , l i t t e r , a , b o o t m a k e r ® o r
s h e e t m e t a l w o r k e r s28 - i n B o r s t a l o r P r i s o n ,
^ P P j g o a t o . e r l o d i nany n e e m p l o y m e n t s i n c e1930,
d e l u d i n g s e r v i c e i n t h e a r m e d F o r c e s , b u t i n c l u d i n g
s e r v i c e i n t h e M e r c h a n t E & v y , w e c a n s t a t e t h e s e p e r i o d s a s
f o l l o w s ? -
• • • I?«Odi Jobs '*29 * , . 2 1
  t e l f - e m p l o y e d40 M ,37
O p t o o n e m o n t h n
O n e t o t w o m o n t h s , » ,19
T w o t o t h r e e m o n t h s » , #3£
T h r e e t o s i x m o n t h s . * » S3
S i x m o n t h s t o o n e y e a r # « *£7
O v e r o n e y e a r. , , 8 0
36# In th is analysis of a group, no purpose would he served bv
presenting these forty-eight exceptional cases at length ~~ex-
5°f An th! sense ©f th<sir unhappy family relationshipe,
but in than intomatioa «as available about those relationships*
37, Sea page for definitions of these terms*
38, One prisoner trained as a sheet metal' worker at Chelmsford
fw!? ® ? Uol\ 18 s>-trea® y grateful for this training, andi**0 °x ^ efficient and reliable worker, having
no d ifficu lty in obtaining employment, -fie also uses his training
by occasionally turning his hand to coining!
39 , Here appear those mho w*uld m±vofeeverified to the policeeoSeerfiil®tL^ itm fchatoovl<ithat thoy414004 ?iEe’,;l0*»nt bus.who
P r t« .t 9 ia ttiv iau J ia . tee »h ! £ *'}'>* io rBeanemployeetcx o-Iv ninautv* :m *U',J 34years
i* » • "up so 0J ’ “ ‘ lt“4cs « • “ •* * “« « « «
as a }obb lj^ Pg t» e n ,r ”0a ! ! u L « S^ aa * 8 3ai^ “f,’ -eiB fc*a't1'?®’ “o m B S
«• 4W4-WU, bo’od. j g r fn u hL ±£ L °f “laaUo°»
a » B l a n a h a s a l s o b e a n , „ L “ l aEM8 ™ ? l o y -
em a l n ff tw * nr>!-r # ,« « l . . *"*WSpACyeu#US is Sheas Under wS S l* \»
single p ,tio4 he for •
N ? y
i h © s e p e r i o d s g t ' c m p i o y t a e n t o v o r a s p a n o r e i g h t e e n
y e a r s , t h o u g h n o tas b r i o . , ;a u t h o s eof t h e p r e v e n t i v e d e t o i n e o a ,
clearly indicate th© particularly poor working record o rthe
c o n f i r m e d r e c i d i v i s t s *
^0 ^ jfflh?l°.vsdor Unemployed wia,<3;i la s t or isae (or a ©r i ea o f
crimoa T oQm.rr,^<rv ’ ~... ...........
Kmr.loyod*^ 75
Unemployed *.* 195
Thus, In a time of full om toyment, over 7%}i of our eon-
firmed rec idivis ts were ufcennaoyeJi the las t time they recom-
menced the ir criminal a c tiv itie s 42,
e cannot te ll, in. a ll eases, whether the unomylayment led
to the commission o; the crime, or the intention to commit the
crime led to the abandonment oi‘ the employment* However, with
mr,y prisoners unemployment woula seem to toe a causative factor
in the ir relapse to c ri tie* Gy a causative factor, I here moan
a condition which though it may not canaliee or modify an ex*
is ting asocial tendency, at leas t controls the occasion on which
this tendency shall express its e lf. It is aetlologlcal in the
sense that it conditions the selection of the occasion for
crime*
4 1 * I n c l u d e a " s e l f - e t r l o y e d " a s w i d e l y < t e i n e d i n ( t o ) a b o v e ,
a n d a l s o s e r v i c e i n t h e a r m e d i ' o r c e aur i n t h e M e r c h a n t i ' l a v y
f r o m w h i c h t h e p r i s o n e rad n o t d e s o r t e d #
42* Uf t h e 1 8 8 C a n a d i a nK ecld i v i s t a , o n l y37 - u n d e r £0$ -
w e r e e m p l o y e d w h e n l a s t a r r e s t e d # O f c o u r s e , t h etime b e t w e e n
t h e c o m m i s s i o nor t h e0 1 . f e n c ea d a r r e s tc u l dw e ll account f o r
t h e i r e v e n p o o r e r s h e w i n g i n t h i s r e g a r dthan o u r g r o u p #
as W
* * * i ? X t l u a o f h i a - r r a d e o r O c c u - a t l o n ,
A s w a s d o n e £ @ r t h e p r e v e n t i v e d e t a i n e e s , ata b le w a s
p r e p a r e d s u e w i n g ; e a c h p r i s o n e r 1 a s t a t e m e n t o f t i l s t r a d © o r
o c c u p a t i o n , a n d d i v i d i n g t h e t r u e t ' r o m t h e f a l s e s t a t e m e n t s ,
r u e r e s u l t i n g t a b l e a p p e a r s a s A - i p e n & i x 0 , a n d c o v e r s s o m e’?4
o ccu p a tio n s varying from Labour© to Hesearch. Chemist*
(e ) S m p i o y m s n ton l e , ,vi.ru- Sch o o l«
T a u g h t a " s k i l l e d ” o r tT s e m i - s M l l e d M
o c c u p a t i o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 8
Army ( in c lu d in g I ,E ,A , ) . » . .   , * » » , * . » «B g g
l a b o u r i n g o r " u n s k i l l e d ’ o c c u p a t i o n. . . .70
"i'aott-find J oi ..8«4» a6
^ • l f - e m p l o y e d ( s t r e e t - t r a d i n g ,© t o * )I M 1 0
H o r e g u l a r w o r k - p r e d o m i n a n t l y c r i m e , ,8
H o t K n o w n 2 3
B e f o r e c o n c l u d i n g o u r i n v e s t i g a t i o n o r t h o i r i n d u s t r i a l ,
h i s t o r i e s * m e n t i o n s h o u l d b e m a d e o f t h e i r e m p l o y m e n t i n p r i s o n
w h e n t h e i r r e c o r d s w e r e c o n s u l t e d * T h e i r p r i s o n t a s k s w e r e ,
a t t h a t t i m e , u s f o l l o w s : -
4 3 * t t « K * i s a n e x a m p l e o f t h e c l o y i n g e f f e c t o f f " d e a d - e n d j o b s ” j
B e t w e e n 1 988 ( a g e dI S ) a n d 1 9 3 ? ( a g e d 2 0 ) h e w a s e m p l o y e d a s a n
e r r a n d b o y b y t w e l v e d i f f e r e n t f i r m s .' XT h e r e w e r e a p p r e c i a b l e
i n t e r v a l s o f u n e m p l o y m e n t b e t w e e n o n e e m p l o y m e n t a n d t h e n e x t .
I n 1 9 3 5 h e s t o l e f r o m a m o t o r v a n a n d w a s p l a c e d o n p r o b a t i o n .
I n 1 9 3 8 h e c o m m i t t e d a s i m i l a r o f f e n c e a n d w a s s e n t e n c e d t o
. t h r e e m o n t h s i m p r i s o n m e n t , S i n e s t h e n h e h a s a l m o s t c o n f i n e d
b i s a c t i v i t i e s t o c r i m e .
Mta,l1
'Ui4)p
U t t i * a h o p
v''«U1{ Cihop
d u vA«m«
KitoHfin
Ttiuuxlry
I'innhop
Vnlritortu
3hot» viiu*p
ftrutth .>hoy>
Bukflhouoo
Inula*. virKn
Farm Party
Mlnuiullum) ud iitorOta
i'ul tiU<va
64 >*UtiwnKiu$
A21 o» tlowr•« M«r)» Orderly
l!0 r! .' t ts l l tf JUuvU«n*s»
y ulopha
ft u l«nut»v 0
ft OUV A*w I’ttvty
ft uofii HsU Orderly
f t KiU ' lHH’
ft UvoMi uuilntf
4 T,ibrt*ry
5 Uiltuitri olem,
t . k
'A Oavor
W *'r I o!;1ay « r ’» 0 <»ur n»
 J i\u$ I moo v1 n i1'11 Lorn
34
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A
a
a
M
«
11
1
I
1,
, 1
I
1
UsUI* « 0 I
In HoapiUtl ft
.U»t»rt9ntttim ruly nriy wonu«tit),on tiytvnKtuprison out loym«i>ti
rami tho Individual *o or v*untlon wluui ut liberty* K<oapti*
icno woro th« 6-irpontara - mofit of whumwon*®tirutiioycnlIn ti\o
OMrpontor'a Hhop whoro m u ruin ihty wnru a 1 wurtt.mtn«
«i\u a t«w afchtii ' wo**ai m Iliad yr,U»uiujrci v*hotn» tulontf* puto
t>o miti by Mira prison «ioU teritiwo« lu u i 1.1 th uro «<»ro wavwnt«ton
who t U0 found an o u t U t t 'cr U i « l r Induti tK' luJ « U 1m vvhUtit Ut
priuon*
To »ui,ii«mrJLK,«our on^ulry into tn<i InduftU’Uil Hlwtiory of
o^t»I'MiMiflidrwulttlviatfl) « though not I'wrtUini^rly AmoKIh^ in
indnatrlul akin , and though dr^wu frm Uuhki i‘ollowing anuiy
Alffartnt fcrudwownd,oomumhuu ^iui they t«»d not to w«*tt,ioflown
1iv'ony ono wmpl yMiont tor any ap»*«uittt>l« u>n$th of 11mo, «n4
j^onotMlly am ut.«M;>loy«idon tljoruk <;>uomilaMflwiton tlmy Uu’n do
arimo#
M ilitary Record^
Wo servlet© in Armed tv > ™ » « 4 4 93
1 1
1
34
Q
HE
7
a
4
Of the 16(3 »vho have cer ta in ly kg cm m ilitary , naval,
merchant navy or ...air ioree ewrvioe -
Deoertera when in fit AT'flS*IIf'.tt/l
uo luagrar re viwire a" - character not
assessed ^
W o i n f o r . m a t i o n r a g . . r d i n #the d i a o h a r & e * . . . . . . . . . . . * * * * i
x h u u , a t l e a s t 4 0 j f e o f t h o r n ) w h o h a v e s e r v e d i n t h e A r m e d
F o r e08 d i dbo i n a n u n s a t i s f a c t o r y m a n n e r *
44. Inc lud ing the Merchant Kavy* but not includ ing the I. R .iu
48* Or beeauae o f c iv il offencea*
46* Frequently the m ilitary authorities were generous in  
giving these n&ood'* oharaators, men who had deserted several
tim e 8 during th e ir period of service often being so c lassed .
Two o£ the th irty -one were mentioned in despatches - one whilst
a prisoner of war, the other for his meritorious conduct in the
.ftor t h iifrlo an c am(ja 1gn •
88 S b f
Horn©Condi t ions lnwyto.ilt e l y hofore this 3ent eno ©«
No rixea abode*? 131
Better hotele, flats or over three mouths •••
in lo^^iAi^s • » » » « . « # « « * * * ?21
Livin.v, at place oj eni>.>lc./aiont(butlers, e t « , j a
*>i tli parents or relatives in homea «•
(a) Clean or reasonably good conditions 14
(b) Dirty or very poor conditions . , , 21
With w i f e o r d e f Y a t o w i f e i n home • .....
(a) Glean or reasonably good conditions 80
lb) Dirty or v*ry poor conditions 19
(c) Condition a* t known ai , , , 90
In home of a friend - go .-a conditions rm'*i"',‘”|M i
M arital Status.
Bachelors^® , , , 9 9
.Jivoroea 3 1  
w idowerrtw , , , xo
Married*^ , , . 141
Of the 141 who are married, the present position oi
their marriages isi**
Living w i t h wife when out of prison   * , , * ............... fi?
Mot living together, but writ-Lag to one another », 11
Mot living together and not writing .............. 46
Separated £§
Doubt ful*31 S
Or our ‘*2170%f i f t y were known to be living^when they
were last a r r o a t e d with women who were not their wives*
47# I,nolud.es h o s te ls , ooauaon lodging houses, cheap ho te ls and
s1eepi i out•
40* Including one whose marriage was annulled,
4 9 * Here appear on ly these who itnow they '.ire widowers*
90* Hero are Included those who do not know whether or not they
are widowers or divorced,
.r31, I nthese two oases the e f f e c t of the present sente, caa oX
penal servitude on fine cohesion of the si&rriuges is not known*
iho oattlon o tho^o \ ict*.
JU^holora uait Married and
Suy. iMaoij, wTdowdra;
'JfffauaJUnt li | ^
fl®nai*i>«tr(nciawni, n o w ) U \ y
ViiwlsitiwCL J
H i l l IcUilJUijg gj y
OUi*OOU<ir»UUtlrotl l ,*iviu tu , iftarriou qua Uiuamiua, havO tt
total oX Mlifiliving ohiluron (not U*uluatn/; atoj*«t*bLUirtm,
ttdi)i1 i0a Oh U ij.l’ Ull i’ilttt tS OVOi '^ l Uh l l , i f« ] i b Vi t tO ( i V t d tn iO Pm * w i v w B i
the I ' iUf f lbu i ldno t b t t lu^ t l lu i . iU t« t j , \ f a- t ' a lUor)« i ' hoae Mhf t ah i I f lpmi ,
80 Of wtiora«t*« 11lO^itiitlato t tiro ItvUi^ Me*iOlloWWIm
UluIt tuni wei i »«uparting ftu
v^tth mother ami futhor tvyheu
ho iu 'out') <!&
JUh u«d not with
1 th molUtit* •• I’attirtx* ' 4 Sfwt lU’f t
a tub t ru i r j u
ouurttia by tuolhor ana iathur',‘y-'
—-in ©tfphiarmtftton*othur
non-oenai iiuitttutit 'i-.ji ttti
— with r«iuti\/oy %4
—«tfioj>t«i<iut* with iouter
^uruntH «j
—wboi'oabouta not known
tu fM'lOMUO*’ >1
Only wIa oi' thenio uhlldron aro Known to bt» iu in,ratal or
Ariprov^d  Ujhuolel but ulnae there la no wo«d for ,<rlduh«j?e to
JFOVOalthlis J’uOst un& fln VrtUJtioul viu,yoi atietirluitt in# it i rottl
the i jciiaonfti 'w'rciiorau, It in aertuln that they* are lAuuywore
‘  fKW wMK'nwwmwnfw iK m* •I'mmm'*** - <">">»n«"i«yiiW**r )'> >
Q&t inniuain^ iu whluh the mother haw rawnifi’lod, or to
l iv ing wi th ano the r m u f or wi th ba r imren to or p tho» re la t ive#
Unmerciful mothers* arts aino inoiua^a,
fiJ4#X’hJLfjInoludttui wbotf# the mothor i» a.o«<ior in irioon*
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than B ix delinquents a;aong these £85 ch ildren , Unhappily criiae
1 b in th is sense sa lf~pro g a t in g t mid- our •’gTO' 1 have imposed
in tense environmental and soma hered itary s tresse s <r,n the ir
ch ildren .
The m arita l pattern revealed is not as bad as that we
found amongst our preventive deta inees , tut i t is an abnormally
eon fused one in whiofc, not surpr ising ly , a stab le Home-life
is <auUe excep tiona l5^ ,
The a e t io lo f ioa l s ign ificance o f the d isturbed marita l
re la tiosfabi->e o f meab«rs o f our gSm tp ean on ly be sura iaed .
C erta in ly , many c..a*s were found <* emae o f wtdoh we hay® already
mentioned ~ where the death o f a wi fe or other breach in the
cohesion o f the marriage, was a .t>reolpita*lng cuuao o f the
Ind iv idua l's relapse to or commencement o f a crim inal life#
One o f the e ffec ts o f the undue proportion o f broicen homes
revea ls i t s e l f in the la c t o f aorrea^osdeata and v is ito r s for
many o f those confirmed rec id iv is ts wh ile they are in prison ,
*X*heensuing fettling o f remoteness from the outside world tends
to confirm th e ir acceptance o f crim ina l and penal standards*8 .
There ure f©rty**five members .of our «gi*oup who- have no ne .-t-cf-
Mn*
54, The Comparable figures for the 188 Oanadiaa rao id iv ia ta arei
Married
Widowers
lia/tHeiilr\v e%. # # # * * # « « »* «
«uawjr w ithdependents ,
Humber o f dependents
65
IS
111
47
100
Here* aa in our g roup , there is an abnormally high percentage
s~oy
w ,
In reading through the records noto wag vaken of those
contirmad rec id iv is ts whoaa mu’i ta l riislat.ianDli.LpB wore e^tra-*
ord inar ily com H ea ted or confused, and al.eu.riy linked w ith the
pri consr *s crim inal way of lire*, there ware th irty •two such
eases* A lso , there •>ro at lo&jjt a ix other prisoners who are
happ ily married to women who are th@niao.lvea uctive ariwiimstlo*
ih ia la t te r Id a rather d ifferen t pattern ai<& argue® the com-
p le te " profeoa iond lity" or tho ir oe lu ilna li y , aisd the ir accep t-
ance or a pon'»l and crim ina l ex istence* i»woh womh ara alwriya
adm irable "j\ r isoneru1 w ives" , v is it in g and w riting frequen tly ,
ana knowing ftxuotly what they can and Cannot bring or send to
th e ir husbands wh ilst they arc in prison®^.
But apart from these crim inal w ives, and the few others*
who, though not thcmaoivea active in or i<e , oheerfu lly Live on
the proceeds o f the ir husbands* crimes (there are e igh t membera
o f our group , deep ly attuobaa to the ir fam ilies which they man-
age to support large ly by the ir crim l « l ac t iv it ies® ^ ) , the
w ivea o f s ix teen or these prisoners rrmwt be mentioned * they
are the breadw inners o f tho ir fam ilies , hold ing the ir homes to -
86* In “du lls have Souths1' , Mao.i*vtney maK.es th is point »
’The prol’eaciouu l c r o o kwh comes i'rua a crim ina l fam ily la
seldom le t down in th is r e s p e c t. . . ho uan be almost certa in
that h is w ife or g ir l , no mat -er what and does wh ile he is away,
maybe for years , w ill w rite to him , w ill v is i t him , and w ill be
wa iting for him when he comes u t M - page 61*
07* O n eprison®r, a ro o .iv .r , neaps h is w ife a,,a f a m i l yin com-
for t by h i slega l and e t r a - l s g a ibu nine as tmnsttO tlons* w h a n
ho is i npr ison 'h ia father owmes out o f retirement and manages
the bu s iness , «u '•porting both fam ilies* T h efather was, un til
h is ,rretirem en t” conducting the u s i ness i na s im ilar ly shady
way t othat which he has t a u g h th is son*
ana. by aim of their ov?nlv*rd-work providing a relatively
secure haeicgrouna for their children to which their husbands
are admitted* The punishment these men Inf j le t o ntheir wlves
is infin itely in excess of that imposed on tae men by the courts*
X'he accialon racing a ©cmunwltn children whose husband has
several times <rcvlouuly been committed to prison is an extremely
d i f f i c u l tone* L e tus taoe a typical example * J. J# , aged 550,
is a married man who lived with his wife and one child, aged
nine years, i na prefabricated bungalow. T h e i rliving con-
ditions were clean and comfortable, a d they were a ll on good
terms# When they married the wife was ignorant of his four
previous criminal offences and his sequence of sentences of
protation, imprisonment, Borstal detention and imprisonment *
3l a c ethe marriage h ehas been three times convicted and senten-
c e d.to prison* After the firs t two periods of imprisonment,
during which she maintained the home by domestic work, they w e r e
reunited* K o « h e h a sbeen sentenced t othree years*' penal
s e r v i t u d e ,and she is considering sacking a Separation Order#
To hold the marring® together will Cvndeat*-. her, she has no doubt,
to a life of drudgery; to bre-a: it ar.d out herself adrift from
a man to jahom she and her child are deeply at cached is also
- undesirable, hut if she is to do so toe break must be made now
while she is , s t i l l young* At least sixteen wives of members
of our grou? have followed the f irs t course and have sacr.iflood
the ir lives to their children and to their usually worthless
husbands*
fhe abv.,vt' side~wln<i has blown ua temporarily o ff the oourae
ox our ana lys is or tue confirmed reo id lv ia ta , &a a group we
found the ir marital n il.,tloutm ij.a most, uuaetu lea , at*d that an
undue i/t'o&ortiuji of the ir ch ildren ware eoudesuiea. to a perman*
en tiy d isrupted noma-life*
.Be lore leav ing theao •rablema aria lag fro'n tho ir aa&ual
re l .tiQttotiii.iS, i t rnuat be Mentioned that at loaat eigh teen of
t; em arc abso lute or atu<hi$w la iaverta®®* fhoro are undoubt-
ed ly many acre than eigh teen such homoscAUaXe aioocgat our
group , and th ia number re,; re aunt a on 1 . tuose who h ive revealed
th is cond ition in crimes Cv-zaiiittod in or out or pr ison , ana by-
other strung evidence in th e ir meuical a d prison records. It
does not inu lude cuntljigant inver ts whoae homoa«*u»lity iu
cond itioned by the extraord inary a ircutas tuners o f the ir ira-
priaor.ma t , and of whom there is a v«ry large number in the
prison community, The pr •portion Oi th is type o f homosexual
is par ticu lar ly h igh umongsfc our gr^up, a l l of whom have con-
s iderab le in a t i ..uiiunal experience and are a tta ined for pro-*
tracked lorluua*
To summarise,*. though the actua l energ ies of the con t im ed
rec id iv la ta are not 00 m isd ireeted , nur the m arita l re lu tion -
ahl *'3 so d laturb -u , a a thoae of the preventive &et dn ees , w ith
the increasing in s t itu t io n a lisa t io n of the former group the
d ifferen ces between them ar« tensing to dim inish*
58# For ue .in ltiona of the ve terms see " Three iSasays on the
Theory of Sexuality" nigraund 'reud, transl ..tion by James
Strachey , page 14*
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hones feyt  jobriefcys Coratpaui ons and Associates •
Tne police re port a ok the ho- ©sty, s .briety, companions
and associates of the confirmed recidivists car* be summarised
briefly , the 0 .act terminology used being ’resented in Appendix
S*
Honesty» All e x e a t two who have committed no property
offences were stated to be dishonest*
Sobriety. 15? are reasonably sober, Concerning 18 the police
have no knowledge on thia point# It is d ifficu lt to estimate
the extent to vshich the insobriety or the remaining 95 is
connected with their crim inality. In some cases i t is clear
that bouts of alcoholism and or Lae occur together, and there
/
are H V q such cases amongst our records, two of which relate
to serious criifces of violence (attempted murder and rape}*
There is also one other case of a i'.risoner who though he takes
relatively l i t t le alcohol is extremely susca^ti&ie to i t , and
whose larceny offences are usually committed-after alcohol has
been tak n.
Three of our group are kno.vn to be or to have been ,
drug addicts*
Come-anIons and Associates 0 The police do not adversely des-
cribe the co&o&hlons and associates of 110 of the confirmed
recid iv ists (including in th is number those who are of a
so litary disoosition and who have no associates}* Concerning
the remaining 160 the polios express varying suades of d is-
approval (sea Appendix Si) from "companions are of doubtful
character” to **associates v*ith convicted thieves, prositutes.
d a r te r* , a M undesirab le asap ls in low c la ss cares” . The
M t lo lo* l«a l s ign ificance or these assoc l tlons la doubtful.
Hut cer ta in ly they help to per .etu sts and cond ition the way of
I lf# of a eofcfiraraa reei& iviat*
P h y s i c a lCoa&ltlon»
'ihen a prisoner la a ta lt t .4 , the medical o ff icer , as we U
“ n° tln<! h ls reocr4 tha d e ta ils of h is previous malad ies,
in ju r ie s , sc Srs and present physica l cond ition , g ives a br ie f
stoteiaant i . h is genera l sta te o f hea lth , For our "270” these
were t •
lag
f a i r 7Q
l e d i f f o r e s t g i
i ? o o r 2 9
I t was round that Bl »e„i,ers of our group are either pre-
cluded by their physical condition a , * Uvln« for more than
a short time outside an Institution (hospital, prison or
charitable home) or arc seriously hindered froa r,ursolns extra-
mural occupations suitable to their m en ta l a b i l i t i e s ^ .
M» frequency with whloh several rartlcular physical
d e f e c t s o c c u r i s ; .
Asthma
A rthr itis or uhremie Kkeujsutiaa 1 “ ....... i f
Chronic Bronch itia ^ 17
iitttttaorrhvlus (r« Hu ir ia tj opera tion ) ’ ********
V a r i c o s e?q ! q s ( r e ; u i r i a g r e g u l a r a t t U j a f c i o a
o r o p e r a t i o n )
2 ? r o u b l e j | w i a « u e r a i a s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . s £28
v t t l T J , S V : S 5
vcr, de Jsstive aad s ^ ^ f ^ o
On? bt*% in ro ease was the disadvant „
k w & . s s a * 1
Sf
tw en ty -five have beaa concussed or suffered some ser ious
in jury to fcha toad ,
the incidence o f venereal d isease la cer ta in ly under-
estimated by the fo llow ing figures which. re resent only those
pr isoners whose syph ilis or gonorrhoea has been diagnosed and
trea ted iu pr ison , or who have informed the medical o ff icer
that they have so aufferod «
Syph ilis 23
Gonorrhoea 43
The genera l p icture of the hea lth o f the confirmed
rec id iv is ts is then o f an appreciab ly lower standard than that
o f a cro ss-sec tion o f the genera l popu lation} but who do not
con st itu te as pa thetic a group as the preventive deta inees ,
Cental Cond ition and In te llec tua l A b ility ,
No re liab le information is shewn on the pr isoner’s record
as to h is educationa l standard or in te l lec tu a l ab ility**0 , nor
has i t beer, found possib le to subiait any o f them to mental or
scho la st ic tests*
Tho po s ition is on ly s ligu t ly more sa tisfac tory concerning
th e ir mental cond ition* Outstanding psychopatho log ica l defects
are noted on tho me ..lea l h istory shee ts , and the resu lts o f any
sp ec ia l mental observations to which they are sub jected ; but
60, In the penal raoorda there is a s ;*ee to note the r iioner*a
standard o f education iu read ing , w r iting ana ar ithm etic . In
th is apace, for a l l !*270", appears e ith er o f the fo llow ing
legends - "R.iM11 or H8VsAH* They both have no connection w ith
r ea l ity , and the d ifference la a resu lt o f c ler ica l confusion
between " Reading and W riting , Moderate", and " Reading, -r iting ,
Arithm etic”# Kor is there any var ia tion from these formulae
for h igh ly in te l l ig en t , w e ll-educated pr isoners , or for the s ix
i l l i t e r a te , borderline mental d e fec tives in our group*
86? o f the» art shewn to k w ”ao p syeh litr ie d isab ility ’* o r
to -"aot eer tt .fiab ie and not or have net bees eoaslder*
04 tx&m th is wolot o f view* The other atesber or our group was
cer t if ied during th is ttO'tttouBf «u*d o «&itt®d to MmMUmnkp^*
Apart; from him there are 49 requ iring a ec la t saentio-n#
Mine ore borderline m a ig l dwreetivee* Forty can -be
e lasseu os ’nos*~eane n&n*lneaft« offenders* as thot phrase has
beta HerIson by S ir Iforwaed end o t t e r s , o ra lterna tive ly
a s li5reriot* -ersona lities % m fiw/ohoixlhio psroon*
alitifee"* t o ros possessed or ser ious ^ persona lity de fec ts1’#®*
Whatever too exact psych iatr ic o leeslflA& tioa *?•& term inology
u ses , i tis certa in that theee tartyMulne** ore su itab le ln«*
hab itan ts v f o r m a ttype o f soe ia l in s t itu t ion envisaged is
the «ast »'&e Hubert a^ o r t on the Pays halo# lea l treatment
or .tjrime#
froa our investiga tion o f tte two groups or habitual,
crim ina ls i t la c lear that *a » oo la l penal in s titu tion i«
required for themf tca tm ing the feature a o fa prison end a
mental ho sp ita l, where the nen*sase aoo»i*sase %i!feader can
rece ive tra in ing ana s0eo lsllse& aed ioa l eare^®*
51# $i& utiier uwabars o f our group feave at one tiaa or another
been acrti^ loa 'an t ccaanHted, to sayiuas*
« - V . . . . ' » - . . • • • ' . . . I . .   • , ‘ * V . , . • .
Me 3«e the Qaitoa tec to rs i iu fsn lca nevlsw , Ac-ril 194?* and
**S oc iety am the Crim inal” # page $&$,
63# " Psyehor-utie Persona lity tr a its • to rainolog ica l Consider-
ations'" by yon i achs, "j*sta Pvyoh latrica at »7auri.-iogloa*
Volume /JCL Pages 1 -a .
64* there are severa l others in our group who would he ineiuded
were e^ aot d iagnosis and o l& ss lflea tiu n uadertaxen#
— 6|>. Socigty and the Crim inal, Sir Norwood East, p .240.
i d e a , b e e n p r e -
s e n t e i i s t h e S a s t , 4 # H u b e r t H e r , o n o n t r . e P a y s h o l o g i a a i
? r o a ! t t * f i t o f C r i m e I t s s u a r a a v l s s A t " X » t h e I n s t i t u t i o n s e l e c t e d
e & s e s a o u i d l i v e u n d o s * a e e i a l c o n d i t i o n s o f t r a i n i n g a n d
t r e a t m e n t. « . . « *I t s a l . a u b e t o « . : s s u d b e h a v i o u r b y t h e
a p p l i e s t i e s o f p s y c h i a t r i c c ^ e r l f ^ e e * t h e I n s t i t u t i o n w o u l d
a l s o c e r t s a s a c o l o n y i n w h i c h a f u r t h e r t y p e o f o f f e n d e r
e - e l d l i v e w h o h a d r - t w u > a M e t o a d a . - t h i o e e l f t o o r d i n a r y
s o c i a l c o n d i t i o n s , b u t f o r w h o a r e f o r m a t i v e m e a s u r e s » h o w e v e r ,
s p e c i a l i s e - ; ; , s e e d e d u e e l e e c a n d t h e1j- f l o x l p l l l t y e n d
p o a t r l o t l o n e o f r a i a r y r l s o a11 t e I n a , - r o • r i a t e w 0 .
It io understood that the eventual eetablitihment oi ouch on
institution ia likelyj the effect on the prison population
in (general w ill bo moat, oulutury.
One problem that nhouid be investigated in aueh an
Institution is that oi* the '*swallower", Amongst our confirmed
x'coldivlstw there arc nine prisoners who have on several
oooasions swallowed foreign objects, sometimes thus attempting
suicide Taut usually for wore obscure motives. There are
several explanations advanced or these strange de^lutitiona!
exorcises* but on examination none of thaw constitutes a
rational and satisfactory explanation of whet appears to be
«
predominantly a prison phenomenon.
Thus, though the confirmed recidivists iacluae a lesser
proportion of near«certiflablc offenders or borderline mental
defectives than do the preventive detainees, twenty per sent,
no far vary from the normal as to require special psychiatric
attention^**
60* It 1s vary like lyv owlet#;to the irregular and meagre
quality o f the Information at present available, that th is
figure of 1,1 G per cent . grossly underestimates tins true position*
»r 0, If, StOruPi OMof of the Tlerstedvester Prison for Psycho*
path® in Denmark:, having conducted a diagnostic investigation
of a randomly selected group or prisoners In the ordinary
Danish prisons (from which payohopathn are potentially
excluded) reported that ’out of M b prluonsm examined, psycho-
pathy was found only in fl par cent, of the 'first-timers’ ,
while the figure for habitual criminals was 07 per cent. —
Report on the Kighth Gongrenr of Scandinavian Pvychiatrists,
P .M .
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Prison Behaviour and Ssoanln*?
******m*m *> * • < « - > > * ' ' »  • «   « W i w » « w m w i w »
Their conduct during their ourrent and penultimate prison
sentences vvaaj
Bad^ ,,4 ................... 47
Indifferent . . . . -30
Oood m i <• • <• 77
Very aoodOB no
Thus they are a very well-behaved, group.
In a stuuy of Wo hundred i'artmoor convlo to , l>r J. ,T,
Lander a69 claoslfled their i-eactloas to Imprisonment as follows t
Paaslve Indifference . . . . K7>«
Adaptation • *   • * • « • » # • « * **1S
M ild Hostility ................ 30jrC
The shewing of our confirmed recialvists accords well
with theno rinulngs, the differences between thorn being
explained by the longer habituation of the confirmed recid ivists
to penal conditiona, ana their higher average age.
It seems, at first sight, strange that though the habitual
criminal finds it impossible when at liberty to conform to
the conduct society demands of him, he does not express hi a
revolt against: authority whilst in prison* Ii our group
did not include psychopaths, their prison conduct would conform
oven more completely to the requirements of the prison
67. A h.t«h proportion of those whose conduct la Mbadn belong
to the non-sane group we have mentioned# several being
ajjgres8 l v® j?Bjrohopatho.
68 . For‘definitions of those terms see p.
m . .TAiirnal of Mental Seienoe, November 1938.
" - jjii jjj iikhiwih n » i nrtH --n r*“—
authorities? J
.four o f our group tooic part in the i.artmoor Mutiny of
19<#(it rece iv ing sen tences o f £1 months' imprisonment t 3 yoara’ ,
3 y ea r s1, and 4. years' penal serv itude respective ly* Severa l
o thers , though in Dartmoor at the time, ..-ere not invo lved in
Four prisoners!, though comm itting no prison o ffences ,
are great nu isances -go the adm in istration by maintain ing t*
flow o f tr iv ia l p e t it ion s and app lica tion s . This they do
e ith er to re lieve the monotony, or because they have come to
be lieve some of th e ir own w ild ly un truth fu l a llega tion s*
Twenty-four confirmed rec id iv is ts have at one time or
another during th e ir penal careers attempted , w ith varying
success , to escape*,
Only three cou ld ue regarded m determ ined eocapoos, and these
had goal, physique and keen in te llig en ce to help them in the ir
70 . Mention should he made o f one pr isoner , aged 45 , who has
apont the grea ter part o f h is l i f e since the age o f 8 years in
pena l in s t itu t ion s and has never lo s t a day 's rem ission of
sen tence owing to m isconduct*
71 . One o f them was o f some a ss istance to the penal au thor ities
fo r , as he say s , he “was the man that blowed the organ and
saved an o f f lo o r .” The chap lain who was at Dartmoor in 1938
inform s me that th is man cer ta in ly d id s t ick to h is post , as
organ b lower, while the chap lain endeavoured to calm the
pr isoners .
the m u tiny^
from Approved School or Borsta l
from p r iso n .......................
from c e l ls at various law courts
i rora. m ilitary cu s to d y .
from a mental in s t itu t ion . . . . . .
frequent and occasionally successful attempts to escape.
A ll three have considerab le stand ing in the eye.a o f the other
pBiaQSMVS*u
lle llg lona ''eysuaslon an l Conversions
i'he fo llow ing tab le shows the lu st statements of members
o f our group as to the ir re lig iou s persuasion:
Church of England ......... 143
Roman Catholic ................ 39
Wesleyan ........................................ 18
Christian S c ien tist ................. 16
Sa lva tion ist .............13
J ew ish 10
Uefcho&lst ........... 8
Presbyterian 6
U n itar ian ...................................*. 1
Quaker *  *...................... ..............   1
atheist»Hone-N il ............. 15
During the ir prison careers eighty o i these men have changed
the denom inations to which they nom inally adhered:
once ............. 43
tw ice .............. £J2
three times ............ 8
four times . . . . . . . 3
five tim es »............ 3
s ix times . . . . . . . . 1
seven times 1
It is subm itted that these conversions, the majority of
which are un like ly to have sprung from any sp ir itua l conv iction
support -che suggestion that there should be a trained soc ia l
worker attached to each pr ison , who oould ooucentrato on the
leg itim a te need of the prisoners for soc ia l advloe and guidance
esp ec ia lly in th e ir re la tion s w ith the ir fam ilies . ih ls worlc
57 jr
*$>
is at present performed by the various chap la ins, and bond® to
d is trac t them from the ir many other necessary functions In the
prison community, 3uuh a soc ia l worker would not concern
h im se lf w ith a fter -care , but would have a fu ll-tim e occupation ,
not as a ss istan t to any chap lain but re liev ing a l l o f thorn of
much of th e work vvhloh they now do und lor which they have no
sp ec if ic tra in ing* For example, a knowledge of the recent
so c ia l secur ity leg is la t ion would be ind ispensab le to such a
so c ia l worker, ana th is knowledge ie lack ing In many of the
chap la ins to whom prisoners turn for such adv ice .
Such conversions are a lso occasiona lly made w ith the idea
o f obtaining: the company o f a chap lain le s s buoy than the
represen ta tive o f the Estab lished Church. The stead ily
increasing number o f uno ffic ia l prison v is ito r s is to some
ex ten t supplying th is need to the unqua lified advantage both
o f the prisoner and o f the community.
Tattoo ing
Again, out o f respect to the Memory o f horabroso, be i t
noted tha t 62 of our confirmed rec id iv is ts are tattooed.
A liases
Name has not varied .................................................. 108
One previous name d ifferen t from present name 47
Two ' " names « " ” « 552
Three » w " ,f " 28
'Four " M ” " " " 19
Five " " " " ” " 11
3 1 M n r« rr t. n
Seven " " M ,r " " 0
Eight to fourteen " « « « 9
Summary. .
fho truo s ign ificance o f those qua liu ias o f fcho confirmed
re c id iv is t a which wo have analysed can only be e luc idated by a
ser ie s o f fo llow -up stu d ies , the technique for which, we shall
consider in Chapter IX, Let ua now recap itu la te some of
th e ir outstana ing ch a rac ter istics .
Ihese confirmed rec id iv ism s have considerab le penal and
crim ina l experience , and th e ir a c t iv it ie s con stitu te an
appreciab le danger to so c ie ty — they orra tho hard core of
crim e• Though not conv icted when very young, they su ffered
imprisonment early in the ir careers* They are predom inantly
o f B r it ish b ir th , and emanate from homes rather poorer than
average , a largo proportion o f which arc "broken homes” .
Though not p ar ticu lar ly lack ing in ind u str ia l s k i l l , and
though drawn from, many d ifferen t urauos and occupations, thoy
tend not to s e t t le down to any one employment ana genera lly
are unemployed when they turn to crime. They do not make
u se fu l so ld iers* Their home cond itions and m arita l re la t io n -
sh ips are very u n se ttled , and the ir ch ildren are o ften
condemned to a permanently d isrup ted hom o-life . Though
p h y s ica lly an! m enta lly below the standard of the genera l
popu lation , th is does not; incapac ita te them from lead ing
u se fu l and happy l iv e s . As pr isoners thoy are well-behaved .
2. The Specificity of ffeoldlvtsm and Criminal ^Saturation(a)SpecificityofRecidivism
In ChapterVII wettealt a it fttheprobleminherentI any
typologyofoffences,andadopted,forasimilarinquiryto
thatundertakenher®,&classificationofcrisesusedby
r Maaafcelm,s ttingagainstit aaoaifieaforaofthat
classificationusedintheannualvolumesofcriminal
statistics*Inrespeetofthe12,880crimesforwhichour
2 7 0 confirmedrecidivistshavebeanaentenoedwshallagain
usethesemethodstoascertaintowhatextenttheyhave
concentrated,onanytypeortypesofcrime.a & D r Mannheim*a
classificationhasbeenslightlymodifiedforourpresent
purposes—theheadingsbeingamplifiedanaexplained—it
issetout hereinthischangedfoxiatoavoidambiguityin
itsapplicationt theoffencesofthisgroup*
CoaeDumber Type of Offence
I larceny
IX BreakingIII RobberyfindixtortlonIV FalsePretenses,Fraud(includesembejsale-ment,larcenyb trick,am . larcenyasaVallee)7*V ReceivingVI CrimesagainstthePerson( otsexual-}
VII Sexual Crimes {Includ ing bigamy)VIII Forgery(anauttering)I* Coining(anduttering)
X MaliciousrWilfulSassage anaArsonXI Vagrancy(includingbe ging)XII ProstitutionorLivingonWarningsofProstitutesXIII drunkenness
7 2 , Includestheoffenceo f anundischargedbankruotob ainingcredit,
Provoublou or uriaMi Aofc
X'V Hl$hvvjxy Of Vono o a ' %
XVI lit horn ^
xhu app lica tion of Chiu o luau ifloa tlon to the offouaon
O-t tho ooisi I mod roold lvlutn rovualod that lihyy i\i ffunod tholr
crim ina l ta lon tn as fa llow o t-
i;Utahor o r typon of
orjfao"‘JoraivuEl'oT''''" mnnhur of Drlm lnnla
Ono 4
Two 15fi
fhroo no
Four 6ft
!?!vo 09
Six
Sovon U
Wight a
Kino
Accordingly, concentration on any one typo of offanea
vmo 0X00 t ion a l , cut w«ts a d iffu s ion of e ffor t beyond uavan
typo is* Thio 1b ol® early shown in tho fo llow ing graphic
prooontation o f the ohovo figure *
78# When t\ oar is a to lon , conv ictlone for highway oi'fanaoa ouch
m dr iv ing w ithout a lloonco or w ithout Inisiuranoo frai*uonUy
fo llow* 3uoU oftanooa arc not inoludod h«ro, bain# only lnoid«
an ta l to the luraauy offanoa* whora thoy «r« inaapandant
offoriaou , thoy urw included*
74* Only tho more uerioua " Other offeucee" aro includedj mid in
particu lar tho ro ll owing aro excluded » m ilitary offonooa uuah
no denarting , or un law fu lly wearing uni fora or m ilitary decor-
ation** t fraud or traapaaa on tho ra ilway , or on tfoo London
iPaaoangor Tranaport Boardi gaming ofi'euaeat ooutewpt o f court |
offendow re la ting to id en t ity cardw (axco t fcry ing nn Iden tity
card , which appearu uador v n i ) j truancyj minor Foor law
O lfanoea { o ffences aga inst tho National Rag iatra lion Act, 1939f
un law fu l aula o f liquor , or drink ing out o f hours| prloon
treok iag t being a stowaway| T-oachlng; departing or fo ilin g to
maintain fam ily | and other vary m inor offanoao .
& S /?
70
w 60
tj 55
»
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 0 9 1 0
____________________G-uuibor of type a of orime eoiamlttod)
The four oonflmed roeidiviota who completely Specialised
la one type of offence were all ttBwlndlox*0 " t not varying from
oifencea 0 5 type XV, Thor© are two othora who can bo regarded
as apeclallsta, their other offences all fulling within type
XIV* Including theae two aa abaOlute apeolallsta, wo find
that five concentrated on tyyo IV, and one on typo I,
The of fences of the twenty-.five who were sentenced in
respect of two typea of crime werat-
I $) II 4
I & IV 17
1 Si XIV
. 1
IX & XV 1
IV & VIII 1
IV A XIV 1
Amongst the seventeen convicted of types I and I? are
aeveral who are naar-apeciallata in fraud and false pretenoaa
and whose eaaea will be considered later* Ten others were
convicted of two ty ea of ori mat and alao under the Prevention
o f Crime &ct7S# l £ thQSQ are included , wo find tha t only 39
of our priso ne rs - 14 #4^ - have confined themselves to the
commission of one or two ty . e s of crim e.
The o i fences of the fifty - e ig h t who were sentenced in
re s pec t o.i three d iffe re n t types o f crime weret-
I , I I& I I I l
I , II & IV 9
I , II & V 9
I , II + • 76 18
I , IV4- • 16
I ox* I I y * < t * 0
The offences of the remaining one hundred and e ig h ty-three
who were sentenced in respect of more than three d iffe re n t
types o f crime, were as follow s77} .
75# Including these ten in those who have eommitted only two
types of crim e, and excluding the two wo prev iously counted
w ith the abso lu te s p e c ia lis ts , the follow ing pa tte rn eaaergess*
I & II 11
I & IV 19
II & V 1
II & XV 1
IV & VIII 1
76* th a t is I , II ana another except I I I , IV or V#
77* This tab le is presented in the above form 3o as to ho
re ad ily comparable w ith th a t on page 361 of Dr* Mannheim’ s
S ocial Aspects of Crime in England bet ween the- Wars*
I and LI
I and III
I or II and IV
I or II und V
I or" II or i n and VI
I or II or III and V.II
and « and
and * and.
lii j'4
and . and
and « and
and , and
ISO
6
15
4
5
I or II or IXI and VIII or IX
Regarding type a I to V, VIII and IX ae crimes aga inst
property , and en tire ly excluding offences or typo XIV, wo
find th a tj-
Of those 1 63 , 102 combine crimes against property
(I to V on ly) w ith crime® aga inst the pereon (VI) or sexual
0 rime8 (V II)« Dr* Mannheim found that th in particu lar
combination o f crimes'? occurred in 83$ o f h ie cases) i t occurs
amongst nearly 30$ o f our confirmed recid ivists**
The investiga tion in to the Crimea o f our group ahows that
th e ir increasing crim inal and penal experience hast brought with
i t an even greater var ia tion in the typea o f crimes they commit,
and con stitu tes an accentuation and proof o f Dr* Mannheim*o
statement that "the average re c id iv is t although mainly concerned
w ith crime aga inst property, a lso , more often than no t, tr ie s
h is hand in other spheres o f the crim ina l law"^®.
107 (40^>) have committed cr laes again®t property
on ly , not one has committed other crimes on ly
163 (60^) have committed crimes aga inst property
and other crimes
78* Ib id , page 361*
fu rthe r , we have found tha t though nearly 40$ of the oonfirmed
rec id iv is ts have committed offences against the person, and
sexual offences (including 1>igaay), none spec ia lises in these
types o f crime*
The con trast between these find ings and those tha t
resu lted fro® our analysis of the offences of the preventive
detainees strengthens our cor. ten t ion tha t many of the la t te r
must be regarded as hab itual pe tty delinquen ts.
k m a fina l confirmation of the pa ttern of crime tha t we
have traced , the follow ing tab le is presented , the
c lass ifica tion used and the method followed is tha t which
was described on page
dumber in
Crim inal Total Offenders
S ta t is t ic s type o f Offence Offences Involved
Against the person.
1 - 5 Murder,i Manslaughter, e tc . 22 17
8 - 10 wounding and Serious Assaults 33 21
16"* ss Unnatural Offences, Sexual
Assaults, importuning Male
Person, Hapa, e tc , ' 51 15
26 higaajy SS 15
103 -1 05 Assaults 180 74
139 Indecent Exposure 9 6
Ayalas t 1'ro ji«r y j »
27- 33 Burg laries, Housebreaking, e tc#1806 206
34-49, 54 Hobberies, Lv.rceny, Kecelving 2825 26450- 52 False Pretences, frauds, e tc . 892 12 U
56 & 57 Arson ana Malicious In ju ries
to Property is 1458- 61 Forjery , Coining land u tte ring ) 1E5 37
149 Malicious Uamaga 44 28
Having thus estab lished that tbs overwhelm ing aa;}orlty
o f the confirmed rec id iv is ts d iffu se th e ir crim inal e ffor ts
over severa l types o f crime, le t us consider the exceptions
to th is ru le * those who shew a greater sp e c if ic ity in th e ir
rec id iv ism ,
The largest group o f sp ec ia lis ts a n dn ear -sp ec ia lists
(i*©» those w ith only o»e or ttso exceptions which are
inc iden ta l to the type o f crime they commit) are the sw ind lers,
who concentrate on fa lse 'pretences a n dsim ilar frauds# There
are f ifteen o f these amongst the confirmed rec id iv ists#
There are four who are »ear«*3peela lists in larceny79 ,
one in housebreaking, two in co in ing , ana one who has only
excep tiona lly varied from rece iv ing sto len property .
One pr isoner , in add ition to severa l sw ind ling o ffences ,
has committed bigamy no le ss than five tim es, such marriage
ceremonies being , o f course , a part o f h is fa lse pretences8®*
Another, though occasiona lly turn ing to' o ffences aga inst
property , has committed bigamy once, and unnatural offences o f
an aggravated nature aga inst young ch ildren on five separate
occasions® !,
'/9* One o f ?,-hom has concentrated on sh op lift in g ,
SC* On o»e occasion he arranged to meet two o f h is "w ives”
simu ltaneously in d ifferen t parts o f .the same railway sta tion .
He handled the s itua tion w ith ease#
8 1 * H e c o n t i n u e s t o b e r e l e a s e d f r o m p r i s o n ,i f o n l y
i n f r e q u e n t l y , a e s p i t e t h e e x t r e m e d a n g e r t h a t h e p r e s e n t s t o
y o u n g c h i l d r e n *
Thera are five who concentrate almost exc lu s ive ly on
talcing a particu lar type oi‘ a r t ic le - one on w ire less se ts ,
two on b icyc les , one graduate** from b icyc les through motor
cyc les tc motor cars , and the f if th - perhaps the strangest
o f them a l l - throughout a long crim inal career has by means
or lurceay , shopbreaking and fa lse pretences, sto len ic e -
cream, sweets or m ilk , and nothing e lse82 .
'ie must mention f in a lly the prisoner who ha3, in the
la s t th ir ty years , been conv icted and sentenced on twesty-two
occasions for a to ta l o f 181 o;fences and has on seventeen of
these occasions and in respect o f 10E o f these offences
fo llowed the same siodus operand!• He fe igns i l ln e s s ,
co llap s ing in the s tree t or wh ilst trave lling on public
transport, and thus ob ta ins sympathy ana char ily , ror severa l
years h is father sh ielded him from the lega l consequences o f
h is conduct} then for twenty years he was sentenced to periods
o f imprisonment or up to s ix months, being charged on each
occasion w ith obta in ing iood ana sometimes hosp ita l treatment
by fa lse pretences* .During the la s t ten years the ind ictm ents
have been changed to a llege a pub lic m isch ief, and the
sentences increased so as to vary between nine month’s
82, Dr. John Bowlby fits the larceny o f th is type of article
into the- psychopathology of the affectionless character -
yprty-rour Juvenile fhleves, gage 49.
.imprisonment and 1‘Jve years* penal servitude (his present
sentence s
But these spec ia lists and near-spec ia lists are
exceptions to the general pattern %m have tr&eedj the
eoniirmed rec id iv ists diffused the ir criminal. ac tiv ities over
a varie ty of oxTenees against property; six ty per cent also
committed other types or crime j and th irty -e igh t per cent
committed offences both against property and against the person.
{b ) Crim inal Maturation.
In chapter seveti we described a method of investigating
the re la tionsh ips between the type of offence committed, the
crim ina l’s age, and- "crim inal maturity41 values, we applied
th is technique to the offences of the confirmed recid iv ists,,
basing our calcu lations on the following classification® ^
o f 5,998 of the ir proved offences;-
82, His 19 other offences ares assau lt, attempted su icide ,
offences under the Prevention of Crime Ac;t, and. in flic ting
grievous bodily harm, The stick he carries as an adjunct to
h is hypochondriac false pretences, becomes, in certa in
circumstances, a weapon of offence* He gave his age as 78
years, though actually he is only 58* Three times he has been
subm itted to mental observation, but in no cane has any
psych iatric d isab ility been diagnosed,
84. Certain "other non-indietable offences18 have been om itted
in th is context* These were of a type which have no relationsh ip
to the problem of crim inal maturation, inference to tab le B on
page U&£> w ill shew tha t of “other non-indictable offences"
only those numbered 163-1 66, 185-187 and 191 have been included
in th is investigation*
£4 S% 4
Kumbor in
Crim inal
3tkfSlat»loa.
1 -1 0, 1 03-1 US
16«88, iiu, 139
87-33
84-36
87-49, S4
60-51% fift
6d, »7, 149
m t 69
60 , 61
167, 176-180
103, 180, 109
1 6^-1 66,
18!Wltt7, 191
*yva o f orrono^j,
Orismi of violate# («on-jui\u«l)
vioswal Oi'jTonoQM (InuUuHn^ blg«
Hut^lary, Houutbiwafciiitf, «Un
Uobbory m\a tixtorfclou
L,iruenl«B aM Kt»o<aivln$
Knlms i’rcsfcmus©**uud, oUuu* I'lvnnt
Araon, Malloloua .Injury to
I rop# v ty , iKul lo 1‘ un t^ u sa
VovftQvy tana utttn'ln^j
Oolnl&M tana u ttar ing )
i'l'o von Cion o f oi'tinoo .\o t.o, Uni a
J'ouaotiaion, Frauuyutlsv^, afco,
roor I.mv iiuu Vugjnuiay * ffimooa
tfoUl T^iuurtt
>';"i'©na©©« lny.'
a\y )
m b 131
8& as
ISJ06 a 06
84 ji»
»70l K64
M IttO
6S5 *50
l ie a?
wm l
17 »
390 160
61 H6
M>98 uv o
The roau lt or thtnse lan ^ iy cmlouUUihma ami b© ut«fe©&
b r ie f ly , tu) follo.vus tih«a avara^a «$» tit wutoh ©uoh tiyp© of
©rim© vmu oom lttod «art (In ohrunolu^ laal ao^uauo© )-
Poor T,uw ana Vu^jrunoy (U‘fo«a<iM
Lttrooni©© ana, ifoatflvlutf
Oriuiau of viol©no© (non«a<uuml)
Uojcuui Qxx'anom (luoludltiij bli$*i»tty)
Coin ing08
l*Yftvanblon o f Orlm«u Aot©, a to*
2Hu*glnvy, i»otui»u.r«tt!iAa«, o to ,
Fa i m ,1'i'aUmooii unu a Urn" iruuau
Arson, MtklAuiouif anti injury
Kofffitiry
«obb«i*y anti Exfcortiion
U4.S youX’u,
an.? y^ara,
30, ft y©«un»,
01,« y©tim.
tfl, 6 y©ai‘ui.
a i , 7 yttftfa*
141,7 y©<an->,
38. & y<wva,
03.4 y^afu.
»4«7 y©nva,
iH ,9 yrtaJM,
. . ’we»wi«ik»>
05* A$i thoro su'ffl only tnmuftMu affunuwa oi‘ oolnAn^ uuinwilMaA
by on ly thtfo® mumb«r» of our tf*<'up, th in itvovag© ommoti b©
rogbVAtdl u» siftn l flaunt*
r-? ?
The oiiainal maturity valu® {.from 1 to 4) which must bo
a lloca ted to each type o f offence i s y^«»
^ oor Law and Vagrancy O ffences i J
4 j & r c @ n i e s a v u ; R e c e i v i n g p « w
PyavsaUon o f Crtmsg Aeta, e ta . g*i?
p°f™= <iB?lu41a« M 8 « r ) £ .860 „ i;ae s oi. -flolQB.ee {non—3 -3;raaI) 8*66
£ a l ^ e P r e t e n c e sana o t h r F r a u d s2*67
OoiningB'
A r s o n , M a l i c i o u s D a & a g e a n d I n j u r y2 . 7 7
Forgery J £ eg
Burglary, Housebreaking, etc* 2*67
Bobbery and Bxtort ion ‘ i* SS
I t is nccessary to stress tha t , though the resu lts o f
th is inqu iry in to the crim inal careers-o f the confirmed
rec id iv is ts accord w e ll with our find ings concerning the
cr ise s o i the -preventive detainees®® , we have not progressed
very far toward?? an ou tline o f the sequence o f types of crime
and th e ir re la t ive position s in the normal career o f the
.habitual crim inal# Un til further research has been conducted
in to other s im ilar ly se lected groups of hab itual cr im ina ls, i t
would be unwise to draw many conclusions on th is subject*
86* I t w ill be appreciated that th is quadrant method of
deducing a crita ina l maturity value does MOTg ive the true
average pos ition o f each type o f offence in the crim inal
career o f a confirmed rec id iv ist? what i t does revea l is the
order o f each ty^e of offence re la tive to other types o f crime.
The resu lts o f the quadrant method and o f the average age of
oosaaission method o f investiga ting th is problem eonfom w e ll
w ith one:another* the rank corre la tion co e ff ic ien t o f the
two be ing .n-f~*88’’»
87* %&in in the figure for co in ing cannot be regarded as
re liab le*
88* See page
^6
Oortainly, ifc ia clear that Poor Law ana Vagrancy types of
a rime, larcen ies, and ael vlag tend to occur early both
ia the erlm inal *s lii'e-apan and lit hi a crim inal career;
a lao that forgery» robbery an-, extortion occur la te in both
those j*eap®ota* But between these poles is an important and
incompletely charted territo ry89.
•5* y.he Deterrent &ffoot of Punishment on th is Groups
The preceding inquiry into the ’'crim inal maturation •
type of offence” relationship was more exploratory than
conclusive} but in the present section i t has been found
possible to reach some certainty . The problem investigated
w&s *• has the length of the period a o f imprisonment'- imposed
on the confirmed recidivists had any effect on the duration
of the ir subsequent periods of freedom?
The method explained in chaoter seven^ was appliedj
but periods spent out of prison in hospitals, in sanatoria,
in asylums for the insane, or serving overseas in the armed
forces or with the Merchant K&vywere not included In the
89# One might perhaps draw conclusions like the followings-
false pretences and other frauds„ though generally cesmitted
by the more mature offenders, occupy a median position in the
normal sequence of erlnes committed# U’hls, and sim ilar
hypotheses, must be tee tea by lurther investigation before
they can be prorounded with confidence*
90. See pa&a*HStfm o
ca lcu la t io n s , 'im llar ly , par locus spent ''at large" , the
pr isoner having escaped irotn custody , were counted ne ither
w ith ’’days in” nor w ith ‘»&<ayeout'*. F in a lly , in terrup tions
by ’other non~ lnd ietab le offences*' we re not included in our
ca lcu la tion s and appear amongst the ’’days o u t ' l l .
For the £70 confirmed rec id iv is ts there wore 2 ,372 periods)
or imprisonment and 2 ,372 subsequent periods o f freedom to be
ca leu lu tcm , This having been 'done, a product*»raomcnt
corre la tion was computed, the resu lting co e ff ic ien t o f
corre la tion being ".O S11, There is , therefore , no s ign if ican t
corre la tion between them.
The Investiga tion in to the deterren t e ffec t o f
imprisonment on the confirmed rec id iv is ts corroborates the
s im ilar inqu iiy conducted into the sentences in f lic te d on the
preven tive deta in ees , the co e ff ic ien ts o f corre la tion being
l, v '!
*08 mid ,03 respective ly* Together, these co e ff ic ien ts
re -resen t a corre la tion between 2,§7f,!l pa irs o f observations ,
and e s ta b lish conc lu s ive ly tha t, for our two groups of
hab itua l cr im ina ls , the length o f each period o f penal
confinement has no bearing on the subsequent in terva l between
d ischarge ana reconv iction* It is subm itted that recogn ition
o f th is fac t could be of considerab le assistance to courts
faced w ith the problem o f sentencing th is type o f cr im ina l.
91 , A ll too o ften a large number o f "days out” im p lies on ly
su ccessfu l and undetected crim inal a c t iv it ie s ; but we cannot
take eognlonr.ce o f th is , and as s ta t is t ic a l ly th is cond ition
is as l ik e ly to occur a fter a short as a long sentence o f
imprisonment, i t can be ignored*
>urln# tho abuvo oaKtuluv.lona cuanu.U Into b a t in g
$ub& ldim i urea um^r^ A. i'ha civ&v«t^d duration o f th«
£.373 i>orioda In prjUon by the eouumed raeUlvitsta
wwwH&k <*ayn*w1 1*k ft »tuudt\i*iidttvltttloi, of SdO &**ya
(steuid^rd orror, ? . 6 &uya)i tn« nv«i*u*j«duration or iho
aubaouuent purtaaa or fv««duw wuu aie with u jnamUu'd
A>via Mon o 4tf4 day** (>stu.d«rd wiMvr, y a«ya)« Kor jwrpQAttft
of oomimvluon with thou* f l^urei*, tH« ttvaru*:* dur^tt on or tshu
periods* of A'yaedvMftfoUwwin*; won-pt««»l (rJU«#
probation, bound ov<«r, dl«mliifi«a undar tho Probation of
CK’fenriartiiAet, 1907, iiuUftOnlrihwd,«tfc(j»)ww e©tinn'tfld, Thctro
wera m tjnah aontanoan, uud Uu» intervals b«rov« ttlut ihuO
aonvlci Uon for u criminal oft 'onwoW uvoru^ou 4 0 1 dt\yw, with
tt uto.idnrd tf«vlut ton of Ml d»»y«(utandwrd <m*or $<},&«Uy«
Thu a, tho dotorront # f foot o f tiU« nuiwywrisii aanWunnii w«a
aorta lfily uo losrn than that of thy punal utiutanutiui impoundt
fton-panal «»0 Mt«»not»(s a la no t, however, protaot thu aomun,Uy
for au long' an d,ld the pftnal muimatwti • 491 day*') d«
0 on t m i; tad w ith MO duyw "In” piutt 'AID "out")#
02# JriotInoiudln^ "oUmr non«ladlatmhl© oifwmitm*"«
99)* An iwufidon# for jmihhXtMKntantitttj,pwrJUninnjmnfe In boa pit a],.
In th» ursvjc «nu'vio«!»ttov^mnrnfj, «t«j* wara not counted tiowarda
thin «*v«vuti<i of 491 dayo*
m a so L u
gomw a up anrona Aim BoamaeicH.. mhbm
S 3 )
Tho purpose ol’ p unUjhiucmt and tho oonttaquout dovwlopwant
o f ft oohoront aontonoing po licy r.»ro Important and h igh ly
oontontloua issues* Un ono point., howovor, tboro i»
unanim ity: moro information io ro<\u.trod o f tho actua l
op«ru11 on nml offoctivono im o f varloua putiiohmwnfco. Tliio
ro<iuirom«?n t lu para lle l ami C!On»pl^mi#ntBi*y to tho othor vi Ido ly-
approoiatod nood for a grantor kuowlcdgo of <®»oh ind iv idua l
offondor boforo aontonoo Ik paoood on him*
ii'uo llltiou ava ilab le to oourtu for obta in ing Information
on oaoh offender , particu lar ly tho Juvon ilo offondar, arm
u toad lly inorawiaint 5 j but, aa yot in th in country , H t t io hao
boon dono to fo llow up tho o fl’«oi;« o f ouoh typo of «®nt®ne«
on varlouo &roupu of urlm inula*
ouob follow -up wliudlou would bo of aafiiutancio in many
v?uya, and i t It, tho purposo of th io chapter to monfcion noma
o f th© ndvanta&ow that w ill naarua from th«w, and to Mu^aat
a mttthod o f pursuing; th is typo of rooonroh.
Thu f ira t und obviout# ad von to (*;g own bo ro lotad to our
atudy of hab itua l orim inolo — i f wo would know tho la tor
hlafcorlou o f tho throe hundrod crim inal® whoa® rooordo wo
rnmmmm .. . . . . w..rrw irr-rri-1-rv-fi r- •**.,<-*-». »#»» ...r
1. Hito 1.. Hadzlnuwiax'o u r t ic lo , ”Tho A fUr-Conduot of D U -
churr.oo o ffendoro ,« In
p*14a; wherein tho paucity of th lo typo o f information in
diocuouod.
^ rsz
have investiga ted , and then d istingu ish tho analysed tra its
and qua lit ies o f those who conform to aoe ioty»s minimum
behaviour requirements from those who fa i l to do so , wo 4&ould
have taken the f ir s t step necessary to eva luate the character-
is t ic s and environmental circum stances that are of s ign ificance
to the ir reformation . Further tes ting of the ten ta tive and
hypo thetica l conclusions thus reached would gradually develop a
greater understanding both of the type o f crim inal under
inves tiga t ion and o f the e fficacy o f various punishments*
Only by knowing tho ^roup, by comprehending the norm, can
we correctly diagnose the ind iv idua l offender. Enlightened
ind iv idua liza tion of punishment depends necessar ily on under-
stand ing the qua lities o f tho group to which the ind iv idua l
most nearly conforms, and the various e f fe c ts o f punishments
on members o f that group? for then the p o ten t ia lit ie s o f the
*>
weapons in the hands o f the court can more ea s ily bo adjusted
to those qua lit ie s o f the ind iv idua l tha t d ifferen tia te him
from the group. The Gluecks^ ca ll th is process tho
ob jec t if ica t ion of experience" . There is no doubt that
in the absence o f a frame o f reference i t Is hard to eva luate
any phenomenon, and th is is esp ec ia lly true of such a psycho-
log ica lly complex phenomenon as e crim ina l. By d iscovering
the la ter h is tor ie s o f crim ina ls and d istingu ish ing between
2 . A b ib liography of some follow -up stud ies and works on
pred iction tab les is given a t the end o f th is chapter.
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those who succeed and those who fa i l to adapt themselves
to lerab ly to soc ie ty , we s ha ll es tab lish such fra.se s of
reference fo r d ifferen t tvpea of offenders and grea tly increase
the value of whatever information is £lven t o a court on each
pa rticu la r crim inal.
£a equally important re s u lt tha t can be expected froa
such follow-up stud ies is an increasing knowledge of the effec ts
of vax*loas punishments on d iffe ren t types of offenders*
3 o % 0 of the d iff ic u ltie s tha t hinder the development of
an enlightened sentencing policy are a ttribu tab le to the lack
of information which follow-up stad ias tzould supply* Before
we address ourselves to the problem of method, le t us consider
same of these d iffic u lties *
in The * m % Q m £ _ a £ .the .Pourt, Leo Page iaaae a sp irite d
a ttack on sentencing po licy . ire*? sen have f&ore experience
in th is f ie ld than iac I^age,, and yet throughout h is ^*ork one
fee ls an obvious arid ever-presen t need fo r further information —
for s c ie n tif ic fac t to re in fo rce h is informed speculation
rely ing on se lec ted cases for proof. The ishole idea of
c r itic is ing Jud ic ia l sentences pu re ly by considering the
p risoner’s exiininal record is fraugh t i?ith grave d iff ic u ltie s ,
and an erro r of sentencing must be indeed gross i f i t is to
be d iscern ib le on the face of the record . Amongst the great
sonority of the sentences passed on the hab itua l crim inals we
have investiga ted , provided one bears in Mina the d iverse
purposes b©±ng sought by the coarts , such man ifest errors do
not appear* neverthe less , the case h is tor ies Mr Pag© presents
ere so t d issim ilar from severa l of those in our groups
is'uoh apparent errors in sentencing as can be detected
have not been catalogued because they inev itab ly re f lec t
l i t t l e more than the c r i t ic ’s approach to punishment, and
because in the present sta te of cur knowledge i t is impossib le
to bu ild up any sound ru les of sentencing po licy . i t is not
on ly the type o f sen tence , nor the duration of. the period of
imprisonment, nor even what is done during that period , but
the re la tion sh ip between those factors and the d ifferen t
types o f or ig ina l that is s ign ifican t to th is problem* Tints
re la tion sh ip can on ly be revealed by emp irica l research in
which, c la ss if ica t ion s o f crim ina ls are gradually adapted to
c la s s if ica t ion s o f punishments. The need for both aspects
o f th is ’research is revea led in le e rage’s book.
je’irs t , c la ss if ica t ion s o f cr im ina lst considering
p ers isten t offenders adopts the d is t in c t ion (accepted
a lso by the G ladstone Comdttee in 16§4J between 9those who
are unable to res ist* and °those who choose to be cr im ina ls ,»
end a sser ts that *nothing is more certa in then that th is
d iv is ion e x is ts .”^ 1 Such a d is tin c t ion , though per fec tly
2 . The most frequent error of th is na ture found in our m a teria l
has already been mentioned — the too early , and repeated
app lica tion o f imprisonment to youthfu l offenders.
4* P .1 C2 .
leg itim a te , <eust be evaluated in the lig h t of i ts crim ino log ical
or penological u t i l i ty . i t is a sub jective psychological
c las s ific a tio n of pe rs is te n t offenders, which su ffers from
the drawback that crim inals are to ba a lloca ted Into one or
the other category on the basis of tha objective circumstances
of th e ir offences, and on th e ir crim inal records. i t is
subm itted tha t i t is qu ite iraposaibie by such impersonal means
to make an accuraHa psychological d iagnosis of a question of
vo litio n <—*for tha t is what is involved; and tliat i t is
therefore probable tha t i f a purely ob jective c las s ific a tio n
of pe rs is te n t offenders proves to be of use to the development
of a ra tio na l sentencing or penal po licy , seme such d iv ision
as tha t between tthab itua l pe tty delinquents'* ana " hab itual
erirail'>al3,, ? /ilI be drawn. I n our study of preventive
detainees w© noted the need for ouch a purely ob jective
c las s ific a tio n , drawn on the basis of the dangersuaneafl of
the offender* s crimes and the value o f the property involved
in them. But such a discussion of various possibly fru itfu l
c las s ific a tio n s of pe rs is ten t offenders cannot be e ffe c tive ly
conducted un til «© follow-up th e ir careers, making us© of
various c las s ific a tio n s and gradually refin ing those which
prove to be of the g rea test value.
secondly, c las s ific a tio n s of punishments: Leo i age *s
support fo r the long sentence as con trasted w ith a s e rie s of
short or re la t ive ly ghort sentences has much force in the
presen t sta te or our knowledge or the e f f oaI. 01' d ifferen t
periods of impviaorient. i.ever tha los^ , it la easy to
exaggerate i t s advantages. he sta tes , for example, "i. htivo
uo doubt a t a l l that the lor«c; sentence deters more powerfully
thau any other lega l s a n c t i o n . X e t , aw we have proved,
our >u2 hab itua l crim ina ls were not deterred any raore e ffec t-
ive ly by 1011^ than by short sen tences, there being no
s ign if ican t 00 ire la tion between the duration of the ir
sen tences and the subsequent periods of freedom before
roconv ictioa . There la the p o ss ib ility that the re la t ive ly
lo% , sentence maj prove to be the f in a l precursor to the ir
even tua l reforu intion , and in th is respect wo cannot project
our f in d in g into the realms of certa in ty un til we have
further in f o ra t ion , whi oh can only come frow e ffec t ive
fo lluw -up stud ios . i t in ne ither the "leinj1' nor the "short"
sentence that must be app lied , but rather the "appropriate"
sentence fur each type of crim ina l, and the appropriate
treatment during that sentence*
The use of follow -up stud ies in the development o f an
en ligh tened sentencing po licy carr ies w ith i t the danger that
the e f fe c t of the sentence on the o ffender 's la ter career may
bo no tiea s ily iso la ted . there are , of course, many other
fac tors which w ill have tremendous in fluence ^n h is la ter
tf s sy
conduct — tho proeasu of "nr.vXTn** to which wo h«vo roforrad,
the «xi Mtwnonor full wiipxojmontwhan ho te dlacJmr^od, nud
ao on — but at now tho uont^nco In iho wo*t obvloua variable,
th*.r«yla a tandoney to ovor-ouiphualaa It# offoot, and unions
oaro la t«k«n to avoid this the vuluo or tho atatlatioat
examination of orltiiucilat lator oaraara can bo vitiated*
Lot u» nov»oonaldor a tocluilquo to ho followed in n
aorloa of foil w-up studimi b;.aodon tho information nualyaod
In this work* Undoubtedlytho n>oatovhnuative method of
ojramirlr\' thn information that would bo col loo tod by muoh
atudleo let that of ooiuBtruotiiHiEradiation Tablou by which
tho atati^tiool probability of*In tor conduct i« oorrelotad
with pro-oxiotinft <iualltlea, traita, olroumatancaa and
puninbmonto. Tho philosophy behind this appliaafelon of
actuarial technique© to criminology hnn bo«m eueolnotly
explained by tlw alueoka i n their J J C J 2 JC,J3ilaRiiarR<SL^.
JUXtn&OU emphiialaed by Dr II.MannheimIn jDiMAUi
*»<* hero It need only
bo affirmed that at preaont fchoe*»table* gtmatitttte tho only
reliab le method known of ootlmatlng the probebillty of
reforming varlouu typoa of orlminnla bj various typon of
puniehmonta, and oonaequoiHly are owaouUal If judiuial
aontoncoo ar© to bo bettor adapted to tliwlr function* They
have, too, th* groat «ulvmit«i<je thiat they auti bo o tatiatioally
6. ip . b'HJy. ao« nlao tho bibliography at tho «nd of thia
ahaptor.
'$ r s i r
touted and va lidated , refined and proved, ao that eventua lly
tne help that they would provide for tho courts would bo
undeniable.
Pred iction Tables can bo sifsn lfiom itly computed only
from fo llow -up stud ies in to the careers ox' an appreolabl©
number o i cr im ina ls/ and tho la ter oar«<sx*w of our throe
hundrea prisoners oan sorva on ly aa a p ilo t study by which
tho s ign if ican t var iab les for a larger rtudy are assessed —
that is to aay, as a hauls ro.r propounding prelim inary
hypotheses. Two a lterna tive courses o«m then bo followed*
e ither these Hypotheses can be tea too on u su ff ic ien t ly large
number o f caseti to roach s ta t is t ica l s ign ificance for tho
prognostic instruments that vrili bo fash ioned , or a lterna tive ly
a re la t iv e ly swall-scal<* investiga tion in to a further three
nundrcd oifvsnderu can be conducted, the hypotheses formed
from tho la ter careers of tho f ir s t throe hundred being tested
on the second ^roup, und modified and redefined to accord w ith
the corre la tion s between tho a ttr ibu tes tested for a l l s ix
hundred. Then a th ird and then a fourth small follow -up
study , applying tho same procedure, and so on, the refinement
and checking continu ing w ith each step , and w ith them the
accuracy of the Pred iction Tables.
7 . on tho question of tho optlmuw uuwbei, see Aia.themetida l mud
ofi Toehaluuoa. jupploimn tury Jtudy B, by Louie uuttmen
in The Pred iction , o f , b yrau l Horst,.
ihe former course, the investiga tion of the cursory of,
sa y , f i t teen hundred prisoners, would invo lve considerably
expense, and the labours of a sp ec ia lis t team of research
workers. In tliia there are dangers — i t ia iiice ly that oven
on the buai& of a prelim inary p ilo t aludy the var iab les
se lec ted to corre la te w ith reformation the pred ictive
fao tors — would not be the a* that prove on further research
to bo the moat al&al.t’ioan t or accurately phrased. To take
an exai^ylet suppose a htiih" corre la tion la found In the p ilo t
study between success in avoiding reconv ict!on and a stab le
marriage* Prec iotion .tables might be constructed using the
a ttr ibu te o f '*at,able marriage" as one of the vnr.tables to be
quan tita tive ly assessed . Later i t may be discovered that
i t ia not the a tttb ility o f the marriage* hut ita cohesion In
re la t ion to some uther factor or fee lore* such asi the e&e
when the priaoner was married and the reeeatneaa of the
marriage, that io s ign if ican t , end not tne preaent s ta b ility
of the marriages per ae . in « large and expensive research
undertaking th is d iscovery of tho necess ity to reformulate «
pred ictive var iab le may w ell bu most embarrassing* I f the
sm a ller sequence of follois^up stud ies is undertaken» such
ohaii^ea can more ©nelly be made*
Even when a large roaeareh undertaking of thio nature
haa boon coispletoo, and th© criminologist, statistician and
aociolofiiata have agreed on their Prediction Tables, these
lit S~<?0
must s t i l l be tested on « new «roup ofpr isoners. This
va lida tion it 5 o f the u U ost importance, forit, con stitu tes
the proof o f the e fficacy of the. prognostic instrument devised ,
a prooi that must ba r ig id ly made beforesuch techniques are
u t ilised by the courts. on the other hand, w ith th© sequence
o i sm sHer follow -up ofcudies, th© process of proof is
contemporaneous w ith the rede fin ition and raweighting of the
prognostic a ttr ibu tes , un til, as the tab les are gradually
re fined , '‘successfu l” pred iction is estab lished .
Xt is important that tha ''swcce& s” of Pred iction Tables
be measured fro /a two po in ts of vlftw «•*»inc lu s ive and exc lu s ive .
That is to say , the prognoois lauat Include as many as possible
o f those who la ter conform to soc ie ty ’s minimum standard of
to lerab le conduct, and as few others as possib le; and
second ly , it luustexclude as few as possib le o f those who do
la ter conform wh ilst exclud ing as many na poss ib le o f those
who do not. Theaore two very d ifferen t measures of
"success’’j but no Irod letlon Tablesshould bo regarded as
sa t isfac tory un til they areva lidated in both respects to a
h igh standard of accuracy,
Such Pred iction Tables can be developed e ither from the
large research undertaking, or from the aer ies of le ss imposing
fo llow -up stud ies . T ac tica lly , I t viould seem w ise to press
for the sequence o f smaller stud ies invo lv ing the co-operation
o f acriminologistandas ta t is t ic ian , andconcentrating on
no wore than three hundred crim inals; for though considerably
leas exped itious, i t is equally sa tisfac to ry f r o m t h e  
s c iaa U tio po in t of v i e w , fo r th is purpose, or indeed ' fo r
any o ther aisfiilar undertaking* the data tha t has bees,
co llec ted for this thesis is ava ilab le and w ill be given to
any person approved by the London School of leenoisies and by
the t-ris^a c oacii ssi oners * If follow—uxv stud ies are to be
©osdieted in th is country, advantage could «®li be taken of
the opportunity presented by the ex istence of th is analysed
information und ot its adaptability to tha t purposed
8. The s ta tis tic a l problems involved In the construction of
York, 1 ?41 . The works of Sheldon and Eleanor Glueck cons ti-
tu te the best p rac tic a l i llu s tra tio n of the soc io lo g ica l and ,
orijuinologlc& l. problems involved in follow-up., s t u d i e s , ^ * ^ - ^
P1?, *^ l^wingbibliography,though by nomean® exhaustive,
G 2r?> most important writingsinthe anglislilanguage
on follow -up stud ios and predictiontables.
BUJSG^&b,:*. w. , iiftctorsDetermlnln. Success orFailure on
s«SiL2le» iii £heJ:orAin<s of the indeterm inate
 Ifit&g.nq.e. .law am i>he Parole ^vateia in .I l l in o is ,
by a , L. Bruce et a l.
paro le ami, the .indeterm inate ien tonce . Annual
Report of the Department o f pub lic Welfare.
I l l in o is , 1957.
GLUECLK,ah. & fi., 300 ..qri’ninai Careers» 1000 Juvonile
J^aliaQuents. $ C i delinquent .Vomea . Later
jg£ir».lQql Carees’q , , uvonilw delinquents Grown Up.
^£l^i.«aI_C.qy.oe.rs In Retrospect. After-Conduct
HAKE&i,it.,ArticleinZaderal.yrbationfJiOjr-september1?4$.
HORST,Pau l, et=-1., The rrad iation of Personal Adjustment,
t\ew York, 1541.
J_ournolofi entalIl.v^lene.July1944,Ircdlctlnp:theBehaviour
of Civilian Delinquents in the Armed Foroaa.
MANMIftliit, K ., :.v.dorn j.au- nevlev:, Vol. V, July 1?42, p.272«
fhe ,;oo lo log ica l Review. Vol. XJQUV, Ju ly-
October 1942,p. 22b.Juven ile "ellnquenc.v in
an -re lish ..idd letoan . p .o 7 .
&CWAGEQS3I,1).,PredictionfactorsinProbation.Klnneopulis,
W 2 .
RECKL23S, * « C ., Criminal Behaviour, pp. i9C->94.
3ASH)Jiiui, v . S ., Tooting i’asftle P red ic tion* Proceedingsof
American Prison assoc ia tion , 19>5.
Oonslstenu.v ofnecordin,-: s ta t is t ica l Data from
iT ison F ile s . Journal of American S ta t is t ica l
A ssociation , 1937*
VOLD,G*B.,predictionMethodsandParole.Hanover,U.S.A.,
19>1 * Do rarole ireuietlonTablesS«orkin
practice? American Sociological Society, 19>1.
W 3 *$  
i K f i!"8 arWolas10 thstow el at 9m M im
i .22 , *,.11 - t . 'lifobittss, vH^ct.‘e»s or fa ilure on faro la
3tat© Reformalory.
19$2, Vol. 22, p .if 44 “ ®* JJJW tts, j?g,lla.billt.v of gqotnra \}**a
^ -i^ M LaJ liia&^& O Q sa or Fol^ura on parol n.
15>JJ4, Vo l.25, p .10 - K. H. Sutherland ©t a l .t T)
ALJaLlpyinal 'Jtafrl b t lca .
1935, Vol.2b , p .20? - a. B. Void, j&B&totlon M thode A l l ied
lO JXqiasm^^- C laasl f lcatl nn lfi ih in ----
ui;iori£i.
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o l n l t L / S A g f X ^ T VtU aaAS ^ ° S ‘nt a£offanda* wua el, imd subsequently the
S M tuo i S S & l S£ *? rouM ^ w * f r * r to o Us q
^ m tu a e 4 court passes © sentence of penal
S iS m I Lb iL S25 0i ??inion ttet *?' racoon or hlo
Sro taS t 1on ? , ? ? ? *f? }i:Cci> l1i expedient fo r the?pub lic tha t the offender should bo leapt In
de ten tion fo r a lengthened period of yctfra, utav wono © fuvtha »
o i ls ? « A « < H B 6 o? *
tftn mw -»22S Jf? detained fo r suoh i^ericd not exceeding
Hush five years*-, opj the court may determ ine, and
SlJJiLf? 2 ^ here inafter referred to as preventive
f 2 5 ji05 0 Ps*«*en on wham euah o sentence is poesed
Jh* ? undergoing both the sentence of penal serv itude
th» i5SnSn2 «5°®.o:fiL:P3:’®ventlvedeten tion , he dorsad fo r
the purpose of the Fo rfe itu re Act, 1870, and fo r a l l o ther
purposes, to he a person convicted o f felony ,
m tlkm lK it 4^ ^ ° 24 0iI8 li no t^ ° foimd bo * » l iu » X crim inalun less the Jury finds on evidence &
w i Si*00 ^ t0 i~nln8 ths O0»'O# six teen years he lies a tlea^i th ree times prev iously to the conviction of the
arimo charged m the sa id indictment been convicted of
s crime, whether any ouch previous conviction was
before of a f te r the passing of th is -Act, end tha t he is
. . if*3?1?® pe rs is ten tly a dishonest or crim inal l ife t or
W th s t he has on such a previous conviction been found
to be a hab itua l crim inal and sentenced to preven tive
detention#
(5) Xn any indictment under th is sec tion i t sha ll be n m s M
su ff ic ien t, a f te r charging the crime, to s ta te tha t the
offender la a hab itua l crim inal*8 '
i * . X u t h oproceedings on the indictment tho offender sha ll
in the f i r s t instance be arraigned on so much only ©ft the
indictment a® charges the crime, ond ftff on arraignment he pleads
gu ilty o* is found, gu ilty by the 3ury, the Jury sha ll, un less he
p leads gu ilty to being a habitue 1 crim inal, be charged to inqu ire
whether he is a hab itua l crim inal, ©nd In th a t case i t sh a ll "not
be necessary to swear the iury again $
' I I t y H W f H   '   •   *    * »-...  <.* »   — ..... ^ m jm  •-]•--1> m ( "f| it.]rm I.IJJI
* £ * >,   . M ,' ’ • ‘ •;  \f, .• ^ t ‘-rfir--’-,,   , • ...
(a) Rule MtR13. o f the Indictments Act, 1915, provided tha t "Any
charge o f a previous conv iction o f on offence or o f being on
hab itua l crim inal* ,* sha ll be charged e# the end o f the
indictment by means o f a statement v inxMmxiGmajaafxa: jmm tmm
mandaskkm px&(MtetMx3bamM%M& f ,* in the pose of « .habitual
c r im ina l , th a t the offender is a hab itua l crim inal’*, This
mandatory ru le disp laced 3 ,1 0(8) o f the Prevention of Grime Act,
1906, which was perm issive *  "sha ll be sufficien t*! «*and so
9*1 0(3) ceased to be of any e ffec t.
j'vr
n1t313 nnt 0 f1*?8? o f be il® » MMta»X crlm lno lsn a il not .ae inserted in ©a indictment
S >af ^ hou\ ! h® 1$#»<*$&;Of' the t e a c t o .of M U . .,
> \ \ v f^ se cu t io a s j Dad -  + ; ,A:•
,;[•• ;y   1 '•  • . 1u n l e s s n o t lo s s th a n sev an d»y»* fcotsicte •bti* D aea
I , M f i Y®a- i ° I w ' j W f # o f f ic e r o f th e aourfc 1 >yw h ieh
 :., , i0 ^ 'b®WXb&t®rnto th e o ffe ad a r , ,
'is .in ten d ed to in s e r t sw h s c h a r s e t
s h a l l gp$0i£ y th e p rev io u s mscxtsxk^st
S? u oth03? SJ?ouadi5 upon v/h ioh i t la in ten d ed to
*®UOw ’vfiS Charge*   • •'    <   .'.i*’- \ v ' i T . . > ; vV < • • • ' , i••.: ' .
t :. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v ;I
': .1 a® )"^ lthou t prejudice to ''any ffigfefc o f the accused to tender
©vidence^ae to M s character and repute*. ev idence 'of charac ter
and^repute m y , if the court think© f i t , bo adm itted os evidence
©a 'the question whether the ’Mcw&& la or la   not   lead ing :.'.in' - 
pe rs is ten t :iy* dishonest o r crim ina l.life* % ^ . T.-.i
" :'!': ‘ '' ’u.;v'lV/ V >,p«w’ #&••:**>t v'
'^ tf 'th s purposes o f th is aeo tlon th© expression "crime"
has the same meaning a® ia the Prevention o f Crimea Act, inn*
©nd t he de fin ition o f "crimo”- la tha t Act, se t out ia the achadil©
to th io Act, sh a ll .apply a ce'or Singly.
''1', ’•V{-;UV' ii-; irli''"! :; ;<h'  y,'r   ;,'<r : I ' / : M'[
11* A 'parson sentenced to preventive deten tion , m y '  -\
notw ithstanding anything in the Crim inal Appeal Act3 1907, appeal
aga inst th©’ senteace w ithout i l l • f i § !1 0 ' 
Aj>p©al*', .'• ‘ < y ‘ >;'r::.V:1 :   .c 1'... a*:.## &&u!; hi: m
11 ••  ' l: ’) •',• >'.’ ' ( ) „,' ; (, I- i •'.'  ,j. |i t .' ! _ !   ' ; I!,; i l l w -V :i; . (*y <,'. ; , j 1 'N  . •’.^ r , /
IS .1 Where a person taeea: a©ntencedr 'whether' 'befo:^
a f te r the p33 Eiag o f th ia Act,' to penal serv itude fo r a ' term of
five yeara ot- up’Ji?sr5o# and he appoara to the Seoretary o f S ta te to
have heea a hab itua l crim inal w ith in the raesalng o f th is Act# the
Secre tary o f :S ta te ;;inay* 'if ' he thinlca f l t# a t aay tiwe a f te r t-hr®o n1
yeara o f the term of peas! serv itude have expired* c c a s m t e ^  '
whole or a ay p sr t o f the resldzie o f the sentence to a
©eateace o f preveative deten tion , oo, however, tha t the toted te rn
of the sentence when ao eoMiiuied aha 11 no t exceed the term o f ’
13. ( i) 1 The sentence' bf preventive .'detention aha XLt© te e ffec t
immediately on the determ ination of the sen tence .of penal* ' ’ . . p ,
serv itude , whether tha t sentence is determ ined by efflux ion o f
tiBse 'c r^ y order of the Secretory of fiFtate a t such e a r l ie r da te
as the Secretary of State,, having regard to the circumstances .
o f the case end in pa rticu la r to the time a t v/ijloh the convict*
i f oenfcenct-sft to penal serv itude aions* would o rd ina r ily 'have keen
licensed to b© a t lar#©» znay d irect* ..
f'-n :(!
  (2) •;>.Persons .uadergoinjj preventive detention stroll he ;•- :•.-  
confined ia any prison or part e f a prison which the Secretary
o f S tate way se t apart for the purpose, sncid ia ll (save as:
oiherwj.se provided hy th is Act) be auh^ect to the low for the time
heing in force w ith respect to penal serv itude as i f they were
10 ^ 6^ 011^ i>en»l sex'Vitudai ' '
y«/&
conv ict app licab le to oonviata »n&
Sft f r t t t t inn ®PiJ^v to pw aw undergoing pTOVCXifclva
^ datSlJUS «Sh<22 F ic,cm£ °* ports of prlaonn In Which tlaojr
f tho d irec tion of
Sv m he>aoorotopy of S ta te j^y proscribeby p rison ruloo W ithin th© moaning of th© m aon Act, lfc30 «
JTSS!!? uydoruoing provontivo dotontlcn oho11 Du
oSnn? ? S W ’ *£• influonaoa, «n&
2 f?JSS5^* w 5c m y -fitted to jijfticts them
ablo orn VfSXlim to m m m honoot live lihood on Sw& w $ *
. (4-) tfhc Socrotory o f Stoto ©hs*ll appoint fox* £mgr ouch !|
p rison or p»i*t of o prioon eo m t apart * board o f v iw itorn , o f
whew not 1«*B th»n two »ho ll bo duotioaa of ih& pooco* w ith such
powora and flat loo ro ho my proooribo by imoh w e os 0foJ?Wd4*
  " i ; t v ^ l i , ' ; , , . . . .   ; , ^   ; " ' ' 1 * •   ' 1 ' ;   ’ • > ' i ' ' ” ' ! I I   1 . j
54*'   (Jt) Who Soorotory of 8 to t« MwlX, onco a t Xooot In # w j
thttoo yoari# daring which c portion io dota lnod in cuatody under •
oontonae of provontivo deten tion , to loo in to consideration the
cond ition , h io tory , *md o#wm»ifeOnooii of t te i porcon w ith e view
to dotorralnlnpr whother ho a to ll t>e placcd ou* on lioonou, end.
I f so* on whnt conditions^
 -i' : *' (s ) tho Oecratory of Qtnte may ®t any time dloohsrga on
llconco a person und e rso il prwon tlvo dotontion i f out iof^d tlw t
ttooro la © re»aonatolo probesbtlity tha t ho w ill wbotaln frcan G#fm
and load o noofiil and Induotriouo l ifo w tho t he io no lonsov
capable o f one.uf:lng in orirao, or tha t fo r «ny o thor roaoonu i t in
doelrolilo to roZoooo hlra from oonfinowont in pxkioon« 1
' ;;' ' f> .,’  ', '' * 'I 'i 1' '1  i   ' '
: . i 'V" (3) A poroon oo dioohargod on lioonoo m y too dloofiorgod on
protoe t ionj ond on cond ition th» t ha bo plwood undor tho oujjonriolon
tit au tho rity of ony oooioty or pornon n»mod in tho lloanoo vm w y
toe vdU iliff to tafco ohorso of tho o^oo, oj* on mjioUothor oonditiono
ob may l)o opooiflod in tho liaonco#
(4) Tho B lroctoro of Oonvlot Brinoini ohMll ropo rt poriod ieaijj
to ti-io sooro tory o f Qt»to on tho conduct ond Andnatry of pornona
xiodergolng preventivo datontion , ond tho ir prosjpooto ond pro^»til©
'botoYloai* on ro les 00 , ond fo r th io purx*oo« o^wil ^0 uuf3lsl©a Dy o
oom itto® o t o»oh pricon in which ouch pomono oro dotalnod^
oonalating of ouch monJbo.roo f tho board of v lo ito ro akid ouok otivar
poroonn o f o ltho r mx 00 t to tTocrctory of Ototo m y frout time to
tlmo appoint* , 1 k '>'SZ'   &
<-ii• (5)^ Bvory mich corawltto«) tub/*11 hold i»ootingo„ o t ttuoh
In torvo lo o f not more t tm n ix month# «o m y h<>praocribod , fo r th«
pnrpOBO o f pornonnlly Intorviow ing poraono undergoing p»Gvontiyo
de ten tion In the prison »nd pronorlnft ro.vortu «o«y lng cuch
inform ation rawpttOt.lng thorn «o xmy bo noooraaary fo r the «mslobanco
o f the Dlrootoro* ond m y o t any Atowao ther timoo hold moh othor
moetingo# ond m»3corauoh apaolol ropoi*to rcapocfclng partiouJU ir
ooooe, 053 thoy m y thlnlc noooooary#  '
*V;?
oojvJn* «f& tlo» rosy %* la »uoh form »0 d n*y
sStttl^ A °M itl0B® *s Itt°y *>« PJMcrilKut by tho tSoorotory o f
* !X'hOpWTiftloaa rolotittff to Itloonooo to bo $t lax*«o mntnA
i « ° c s w : s t e 1 ^ * 4 W ^ W
^ u 3 S > S > ; S w L ^ “ " S ^ - 8 " w5 ^J 8««w»tMlpy o f tffcoto, **port to tho
Bootfotory o f 9t«*to on tho ocwduot *>nd cirowmotunooo o f iiw t pom on,
Mn„ 1?) '*»&* th is »»rt Of th in Aot w y too rovokod o t
X^VOkid thrt SLnnn^^ fh -fcS*1*?* *** Wh#*« * liOnUOO hB|» boon
th T iS f^ « fiS5 ?2 ?° I K ? *?* 3,lo«.«o<» ro lutod *»h*»H m tuw i to
w w t SSa t0 ,i0 l'°* “ y bo "P^o toxaoa w ithout
'W r * & ' * ? P rl,on wf lo r »v wh » U o w m .
& ££** .??!! ! *f® n^ > w i 0 lon o f tho oooioty o*‘ m m m in whooo
phfijgo ho in pl»0*d, or oonimlto ony browoh o f tho oooa.it.lonn
oontolnod in tho Uoonoo, ho nho tt bo oonoidorod thorotoy to tav«
fo r io itod tho Hoonco* wnd oho IX ho ta ten b«ofc to prioon* 1
(4 ) A oonrt o f iunn itv jurln A lotion for tho p in ora whoro tho
prieon from which » peroon how hoon eU«oto»r#jod on Hoonoo in
s ttwh • pwnon in found, way, on information on
ooth that tho lloonoo hoo boon forfo ltnd undo* hhio oootton , i m m
o warrant for h io approhonnion, «nd ho gh»U» on rmprohonitlion, Do
* 00’ir t oummaay jur lod iction , whioh> i f 0#fcin f!•&
thnj Jton Jioenoo » h»« boon forfo ito fl, nhribtL orflor him to ho
romittod to provontiyo deten tion , and may commit him to «ny prioon
within tho 3nr led lo tioa o f tho now t unfcil ho own oonvonionMy 1
bo romovod to a prioon or part o f « primon not opart for tho
pnrpoo© o f tho oonfinomont o f porno no unflorffoinfl preventive
detention*
(« ) ttho time flJirAnrs whioh a powon In oboont from prlwen
under onoh o 3iioonoo mIkj XI foo trowtod ow p i» t’ o f tho tom o f
provontlvo aoton tion f
Frovirtod th»t» whoro onoh poroow huo fa H od to rotnrn On
tho Iftoonoo 'tooing for fo ltod or revoltedr tho tlmo v/hloh oXwpuott ’
o fU r id« f f l ito o no to to to n iW fci, np i ll bo «%olu<M in
(n^nputiuit tho nnoxp.trod raoidwo o f tho tom o f provontiyo
ttotontion* 1 f.
316* W ithout pro.ludioo to m y othor poworw o f ditoohw&o, iti»<
Soorotwry o f wtnto way o t ony tim© dinoh*»rgo wbnolntojly »jriy twroon I
dioohfirRod oond ltlonarily on lioonoo rnidor thlw P^rt o f tM » Aot*
ond ohoi*i wo dlooher^o hdUiiwt tho nxp irotlon o f f iyo jroova trm
tbn tlmo whon ho w o f iro t AinohvvrntL on Xidonoo I f
not;twfiod th«*t ho h»« boon obnow lug tho oom iltiona o f liln
lioonoo and wbotsjininjt frcm orimo*
rnm m iu t . jv f
"OtherftPQmgla11(eaa tootIon lof.-i,)of *h»Pi^ a
otolaotoj*°re a“ aaaooloto o f th lsvas ana pwso&s of Dad
(b).iHA3?between th© ^*** d£*yo f »«« ®n&tho «»• d&y o f t i t you how
been GlMoat; continuously in prison fo r vw ioue offduooa.
W ® ? * °PP^hon®ion upon tlh* ohorgo fo r which
f f io h ho l not 2 4 i ! 01 y°U v;oro 0 oowAot 011liotmop
(d)TKAlSfeince the *** day of you have “boon oonviotod on,
of **. and oontoncod on . . .
occasions to impriooiimont ond on . . . to ponol oorvitudo.
and you have now U m coim ittod tm t r ia l fo r . . J
(e)yiiAT between . , . and (the dote o f tho ®om3.m%on of tto
crime fo r which you now ratand eomwlttud fo r t r ia l ) you were in
nonost oKjploymant ©t in which you could hove reriwinod* bu t
on !5S ^ ownwllX abandoned that omploymwt m A*
af te r tha t mite, reraumad your dishonest or crim inal l ife .
(f)THAT having "boon discharged from prison on the .• toy of  
on the »•# day of . . . you co.?nmitt©d th® crtoo fo r Which you
oro now awaiting your t r ia l .
(g)TBAT since the M , day of , ,»» fcho doto o f your loo t re lease
from p rison , you hflvo, as admit ted by you Bine© you hava boon
in custody upon the charges upon which you ora now w a iting
your tr io 3.* in add ition to tho o ff once® tho cubjoot of thoso
charges, committed the follow ing offences, v is t**
(h)TBAT a t the date (of your opprohonsion upon the ohavgeo upon)
(o f the oowaiaaion of tho offfemaa fo r) which you now stead
committed fo r t r io l you were as convict on licence from the W ii
00 id sentence o f provontivo deten tion , vMoh tod not 03^ix^d,:
a f te r th e ..... ...............
1 W M S S k F S d T O I W ev id en c e npy bo g iv en a g a in s t
you to p ro v e th a t when you w ore osteed to g iv e so/ne accoun t o f
y o u r s e l f , in o rd e r th a t you m igh t hs>vo an o p p o r tu n i ty o f
show ing th a t you had s in eo tM do t© o f you r lo o t r e le a s e from
p r i s o n boon fo l low in g 00meh o n e s t «np loy» ien t, you (d e c l in e d
to g iv e any in foam so tion on th e s u b je c t w h ich co u ld bo
v e jp l t io d ) * o r ** ( r e p l ie d ............... ** ” )
S K te& a j& a S a te M a M M m J i a M i M r t « f m a m
M8P1SGXALHUX&3AS‘iX)HilSC^SSSUSMSVKSfiWS
177* The a rrango cxm ts p re s c r ib e d03? app rov ed by th a l? r ison
? UCSa ^ticlcy th e s e R u le s s h s H b e su ch th a t th e
P ^ a l to L n f « ^ i a5 n0r^ 0 t to tkm ® S * i#w r iu thtt
aha 11 Ja iu no way lo«« favourable than undor
pS^al Sow itSao !^ Wllil<> 0om A S 1118 **at®& 0« P f
a ttaaaa
rron&onianta sha ll l)® jaada by tho OoiaalftBifiBiM* xinder which
5 ?0C5J° • “ *&>*•* su b je c t to oua ii c o n d i t io n s
ana lim ita tion s 80 th e GozmLmionovGtmy proscribe , to e a rn
o i l or any o f tho fo llow ing p r iv ileges j**
\B) A money c red it fop vorfz aone* e t such ra t ©a on tho
* x Ooramjaaionoro may from tlao to time pwwrito* ;
\® / fa c i l i t ie s fox* using ony wonoy cred it vq ©uoh ©xtrtat and
ixi the purchase o f ocianoditie® o f such Icinda :w the
Ocnuiina loners r,ioy from time to time approve $
\° ) Opportun ities for aogociotlon , not on ly during wo rising
hours tout o t othor timea, w ith su itab le fa o i l it io a tw
education end recrea tion j
(d) F a c i l it ie s for read ing newspapers and othor per iod ica l
pub lica tion s 5
(e) Poo ilitioa fo r emolcing 5
<f) Add itiona l fa o i l it io a for w r iting and rece iv ing le t ter s
end for rece iv ing v is i t s  
P lo t
T O # Subject to tho prov isions o f Hulo 177, tho d ie t sh a ll bo ouch
aa tho Comjnisslonors cjay from tijae to tino prescribe*
priaonor who io id lo or care less in h ie werle* raia conducts
hiraoolf, or ia known to bo osceroioing a bod in fluence on
othor pr isoners or to bo rao&ing h im se lf ob jeotioaab le to
thorn? moy bo plnoed in a spec ia l drede to bo kuo*m as tho
Penal Grade, and wh ile ho remains in that Qrsde ho sh a ll
not bo e l ig ib le for any p r iv ileges under Rule 178*
181*Pr isoners in tho Penal Grade m y bo looated in 0 separate
part o f tho prison but oha ll not bo excluded from aaseoiafcioa
a t labour un less th is is ncooaaary for preserv ing d isc ip line
and order#
s
m iJa 3T or any o f th o fo llow ing av.ards m y bo mode, in
add ition to those allowed toy the General Kules, by tho
Board o f V is itors or any ono o f them, or by a dom ing loner i«
(a)ajransfer to the Ponal Qpade for such period as way
i'i-o
be considered necessary %
f ’hta roy teTO*S9amait8a to
•.;. \c ) ti or-xeiture* res tr ic t ion or postpoimioat o f other
/'o\(\m ? l se3 obtainab le under Rule 278*
• a ? . J L 2 g£ foregoing awards say ‘os imposed on
by the Governor, sub ject to such lim its as
’ ‘ *!!!, j® PJ?®s<y?i’bed "by the Oocmiissloners f
.Provided that no prisoner a t e l l by order o f the Governor
be kept in the Penal Grade for raore than three months
.:vv:# .v-iS P5S» such order hasbeen confirmed by the Board o f
V is ito r s or by a CoimiifiHftn^ y*m
183. Any^swrd mad© under Buie IBS say be term inated a t any time
by the au thor ity by whosi.it was isade..
AMM&XW Goimnittee, • ; • > ’ .
184 .The Advilsory Committee. appointed under Section 14(4): q -p the
Prevention o f Crime Act, 1903,. sh a ll meet at the prison o t
lea s t once a quarter | and ©s occasion ar ises s!© ll make
such ind iv idua l reports on pr isoners as w i l l a s s is t the .
OcEsnissL oners in adv ising the Seoretary o f S tate in regard
to the d isc ta^ e o f such prisoners os licen ce .
D ischarge
135 .on a p r ison er s d ischarge any money which has been awarded
to him under these Bu ies and is stand ing to h is cred it sha ll#
un less the Coizeaissioners otherw ise decide* be transferred
to the Soc iety or parson under whoso superv ision he is
p laced to be expended m to be held fo r h is b en e fit a t the
: v d iscre tion o f such Soc iety or person*
Keturn to Preven tive
pr isoner wiioss licence is revoked or fo r fe ited sh a ll ,
on h is return to Preventive Detention , be p laced in the
Penal Grade and kept there in for such length o f time as the
Advisory CoiBmittee sh a ll consider necessary .
Bamira?s
(1)Bvery prisoned not in the Penal Grade sha ll be
e l ig ib le for earn ings, and on the cesaaencement o f h is
sen tence o f preven tive deten tion w i l l rece ive I s .
( 2 )S?he payment o f earn ings, provided that a prisoner is
m ed ica lly f i t for work, w i l l be m d s in accordance
w ith (a) a bas ic rat© and (b) a party ra te .
(S )Basie ra tes w i l l he as fe llow s ;«
Baring the f ir s t year* ,. . . . . .« * .* * • •* • I s . 83* per week
During the second year, * I 0 . 8 d .per week
During the th ird and subsequent years* 2a .0d .per week
Time s-oeat in the Penal Grade w i l l not count.
(4)Par iy ra tes w i l l vary accord ing to the party and the
amount o f work perfsbmed. i4he m lnimm party ra te w i l l
be 3d, per week, and the jessIisum Is . per week (now
a ltered to ls.@d , per week in accordance w ith s
recen t prison-w ide 6 C#s increase o f earn ings .)
JT4"/
' S i to t lo may ba pom ittod to
 ’ ®?tS?vi*VL* *!!? m i ±n tho waning#* fhoy w ill boS i K S \ lootwos* Gtumoo,an ajmtfovod
\ R W in *» iW d t tO d / 11
' 5?«52#ii^hfc 10 B*0vid0&out Of pUbllO
Si? ?« SL I T °*J^«www» &*iaaaaoiatiaa* #Haon«p#
?? ®Sa?° '*?,AU1)0 allowod to pimiibaae any
S Sh i^ J L »l»p3?ov©aby tho 0<M*niooionoi?a» p iw tdod tha t
! ! «?*? pyiaonoj? haa boon in poaooaaton of ouoh
8?T / J f asm , i t w ill bo a t tkft
y„J&* P°«®?\0:e tho B?iaon A u tho rities
v3/1 * w ith in tho d iaoro tion of tho ^ovwnoa? to allow
popora to bo taken in to oollo oi* to bo lo£ t in
tho aaaooiw tion vomm*
W p * not in tho pon»l nvado #h»U bo on titlod*
arto3? tho f ira t i’our woolca of hits usontonoo# to w rite
receive a lo ttos’, and to roooivo a v io lt, onoo a wools*
(0)A p risoner in tho penn 1 grad* a lta ll bo en titled , oft®#
two months in the grado, to w rite and i*oooivo a lofytov
and to roooive a v ia i t onoo in two months*
(SJSubjJoot* in tho oooo of v io ito , to tiie oowonienao o f
. the p rison adm in istration , a prisoner aha 11 bo on titlod
to w rite and roooivo & lo tter* and to receive a v ia i t
on any day in tho period applioablo to hlo eaoe*
irreepoo tivo o f tho date o f tho loo t le t te r or v io it*
S^)ln lieu o t a v ia i t in any period , a prioonor aha 11 bo
en titled to write, a lo tto r and to receive a OS?to
receive a le t te r and w rite a rep ly to i t ,
sum
tfto Governor w ill oubmit to tho aammiucjionore a H a t
o f oomod itiea to bo so ld a t tho s ta re , togotftor wi th
tondora for tho supply, in order tha t tho priooa to bo
oharged to the priaonora im & bo H*.od and approved*
> Purohaooa w ill bo (pffootad by moano o t tawrnda ft
f i l le d in and aognod by priaonera v/hioh w ill bo
ro ta inod and recorded a t the a to re ,
(E)Priaonora not in tho penal grade may bo allowed to
’ purohaao pipoa, tobaooo and o ther ax>provod a r tic le s
in tho atom*
j a u j )
iltjtomonta b,y itho Confirnuid UooUltvi »to
«« to tshwTrudtttt ami uoouj»*tiona followed
XtM
Aodountant • . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bakor .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Barbrar .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .!\
Bollarw»K«r ...................... ’ ...................... . . . 1
BootiHmkor .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i»
B ookuoilor.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! *,. ] x
Bootmaker ............ 4
B rlak liye r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5
Bricklayer nnd plnateorflr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . 1
j^nHdor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . I . .
Cabinet makar, anrpantar, joiner .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..kg
Gar h i r e r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Carrier, truneuort ooi<trn o to r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,5
Cafearer .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i
Chef, 000 k, atorelceepor-oooU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Ohomiot, help i n nbop ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .
Chemist, Uaaenroh, U.Oo. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
01 111mm attendant .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Clark . * .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B
Ooaohbulldor.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l
Cook and bnh e r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
jffilootrlotal rcnglneor .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
E L ootriclan .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Kieotrlonl Noolianioal (engineer .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Xnglnaer * .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .*.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .>
K»iwt«* Afiunt .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .*«•I
Jfurrper .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
FI oh portar .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?,
f itte r rind ft t mate . . . . . . . . . . . . . a
n o t and oj.ub porter .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
ForaiCM oorremponC0i,t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1
Frul tortor and f'roa.ritfrooar .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .»• ft
Kairdramwar .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .* .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J
Hotel keeper .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•  ** .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Horaobreaker .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . *. 1
Indoor aervant *- b u t le r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
xa te t
1
a
3
>
1
n
.1
1
1
9
6
Tri<a F a lse ,
Jobbing gardener . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 3.
joura& liet . **........... **.   1
kitchen p o r te r ................................... *• 2 1
Loboui'er { q q u I porter, e tc .} ............ . . . . .
kaUiidry iiiiTiU * . • . . * . « * » * • » « * « * • * » « • * * * * » « * « • *1 ' 1
t o x s g d river (coach, motor drivers) .................... 14
Machine se tte r ........... 1
jgaseeur* tu s lif ied 1
M ill hand ...................................... ...... ...........* 1
Miaer ..........................m m . ...................... 5
feeto r oo* dealer .....................** ? i
Motor engineer (4i*allfied or tra ined ; . . . . . . . >
Motor oar i&echanie ......................................... 5 1
a&utltilaa .................. 2
#Jfejnaw ....................... 1
P# in te r (g laa ier and pain to r , pa in ter ana
decorator} . . . . . . . . . . ................ 1>
P la s te re r .............. 5
F l W ber, plumb®,r *a sa te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
P rin ter ................... 1
Hadie eng inee r .......................... 2
Reporter ........... 1
Salaaiaaii .............. >
aea^an .(stoker, a toward j ........... U
Sewing m & a h i m mechanic ............ 1
iikee t isatai worker ........... * 1
Sign w r i te r .............. 2
s la te r ............ 1
So ld ier ..................... ?
S o lic itor* a c lerk ........................ 1
S tee l hardener .............* ................... 1
S tree t trader and general dealer (e las tic ,
laees , almost anything) ................... 1>
Tailor ............. *. * 1
fifraekeeper® ................................. 1
Toolmaker .............. >
Waiter ........... 1
watchmaker ................ i
Watehiaan, night-wa tehaan ............ 11
* it w m not easy to deeide whether'the prisoner who sta ted he was j
* timekeeper** ha# in fac t ever followed this, as a non -ins titu tione l
occupation. Probably he had no t; ba t as he has received
aenteneea M etalling ^ears o f imprisonment, l had no doubt
tea t M sstff Is excellen t "time keeper*1 and*honouring 'M s
w it, slasaed h is statement as true .
Wy
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A*ollo$ Hepor to aa to the Sobriety and Companions and Auuoalotoo
of the Confirmed Uooidivieto
T ee to ta ller (or to ta l abatainer) .................. ........... , , , 6
Sober or of sober habita ............................ 7^
Temperate hab it a .......................... {u
Moderate d r ink er ......................................... aj>
JMot add icted to d r in k ........................................................ . lo
Not addletoo to u ioohol .......................
IWot a heavy drinker .......................... ...........................
Fa ir ly aobor ................................ io
Modereto aobrlety ........... *>
Intouiperete (habi to ) . . .............. 6
Fa ir ly heavy drinker . . . . . . ........... . jl
ii'oud of drink( lagJ ....................... 7
Frequents pub lic houaou ..................... , ............... 10
Not (o f) oobor (hab lto) ........... J>
Drunken hub!to ................................... 7
Drinlco hoav lly ........... 9
A heavy drlnkex* « .. • * . - *   « * . . . . . . . . .» « » . » » . » • « »lli
a vary heavy d r ink er .................................. ')
A drunkard .............. 1
Habitual drinker ........................... II
^dcllotad to d r in k - .............. IS
frequen tly drunk *............. 1
.Vrinito to ouoeoM ........... 1
Often found drunk ..................... ............. .......................*.« 1
{Jonfirmou u iooho llo ........... 1
Methylated ap lr i to odd to t .............................. I
Mo anoivorw or not known ............................ 2.0
»
i^Q-Ii.\
AsuooiataB w ith!^o:roonw 01 €>oodoharaetor[(,v j^ooO ol&au or pooplo » • « « « •lo
ho regu lar companiona, or no known uuisoeiaUw .. io
Assoclntau w ith no-ono;
So litary diapoai Uon ) ............. .......................................... lb
No 2mown mr.lo auaoelatca ....................................... t j .
Fond o t fa/naJ © ooftpanjr, no know mala aaaooiataa 16
Aaaooiatoa w ith porsona of the donlor tvn o ..........
Companions are >f doubtfu l charaotar . ...........
lil& cofftpanlonfi ara undouir&blo/uot i.ood tv no13 , , 3
0n l? oottpfinlona aro ^oun#{ boy a ......................... {
i«ioat o f lilfl ooiitpmilona arc uan of offom lnata tyoe 2
Anaoolntoft v,ith vjomwii of looao tjp« .................... 1
Fond o f company of y 0 un<; uialoa . . .................... ’ 1
Au astioolato of donortaro a ad other doubtful"
_oharactora . , , . . ................................................................ 2
Aaaoolatcs u lth pooplo (poraona/ of bod ehurnutor 2
An aauoolaio o f known thiovea ...................................... 1 >
” " M oonviotod thiovoo ............................ 57
" . " " ” M and doubtful(undee»lr«bloJ ohnructoro ............................................ 4
An aoeooluta of oonviotod th lovaa and oolnora .. 1
" ’* 11 raco #a i'4,u 2
Asooolatea with oonvlotad hounobroakaro and
th lovoa ....................... <y
Ail aaaoclate of poroono oonvioto>: of crime and
0thorn vij.th Inebriate hab itus ....................... $
An aaaoclato of orlm lnala (oonvlotod poraone) . . 23
Companions. are arson# v ith orlm lnal raoorda . . . 6
Aafloola'Loti with convlotod thiavoa and woman of
Immoral character ............................................................. 7
AB#oolat«« with (convlotad) thiovaa and
profiitit*utoi^ 2>3
Aeeooiotoa w ith (convlototi) and (oodomlfcoa) mulo
p ro e t l 1utaa ............. (>
Sen ior membor of an ao tive pang ..................... 1
Aoaociatoa w ith oonviotoo thlovaa, j.roatltut^a ,
douertora , and undoo.lrnb.lo people in low -claaa
cafoa .......................................... 1
Wot known to po lico and no answer S»7

